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~un.itions BiiildIng
Washington, D.C.

as s~ts
no doubt located small openairpor.t, on account of this. dust sit..QlrP.l.'
.
iIlgs ~~ou.gh,which sqg.adrons mov.
ed in to However . as 'only ..eight planes ewere\,
eculpped with radio, and most of. them".
attack'. ,. miowing us all that they were
entirely wi~hout. fear.;. ~hef-r,main a~tack w8'1'6, out of radio rs.uge by that time,
this message got through to only foU:-,.was directedagaJ.nst.uleut.
t.TackPr Ic e,
whose bulk of 250 pounds scs.r ed them not st.u.de11ts. ihe dust storm moved very
l-ap:UJ.IYlwith a wind shift line moving
one bit, so wha t chance did we poor
smaller lads have? No ca~es of malaria / at 40 m~les per hour. All the students
were contracted by Air Gor~s personnel,
encountered the dust stormz and nineteen
showed exc eLl.enf jud£ment a n landing at
however, which was very fortunate in
the nearest airport.
Two students
view of the fact that the maneuvers on
r eacued Austin just as the dust moved
the Atlantic side had to be cancelled
due to excessive cases of malaria.
in there.
Eioht others landed at S~
~erCOB; two were able to return to .
Pilots and men at hio Hato were not
without r~creation,
as the best beach in Kelly Field, While saven others encquntered the dust farther south and returnPa~ama was only two miles fro~ the can~
.
.
and every spare momentwas spent on the ed to Pawnee.
beach. A beat enabled a small omount of l ,Only two students lost their caul's.e.'
fishingl which gave us the opnortunHl
~lyin~ Cadet rt.F. F~llows nosed over by
. excessive use of brakes in maldng a
to bolster our field ratio~wlth
iresn
corbiria, ~e tastiest
fiSh in Panama.
flare landing near Schulenberg Texas.
The maneuvers officially
ended on Sat- Flying. Cadet F.J. Black wreckea his airurday, l~larch~7th: with a Wing Review
plane and broke his arm when hitting
a.
flown at FrC4"1Ce
Fleld.
At this time,
tree In attempting a flare landinG near
Brigadier General George R. Brett convey- Caldwell, Texas.
ed the glad tidings of new airplanes for
All the students reported in their lothe Canal Zone in the not too distant
cation before 1:00 a.m., and remained.
future.
The news of more B-IO' s and a
overnight.
Lieut. jli.F. Stalder, the innumber of A-l7' s , to be supp Lemenbed by
structor at Pawnee -,and the seven Flying
P-26's t~e first of next year~ is music
Cadets who landed there, were t~e only
to the ears of foreign duty oIficers,
ones who had to rou.;h it.
As there are
who have had to be content with Keyno housing, tra,nsportation,
or telenhone
stones and P-l2's since their arrival in facilities
within ten miles of Pawn~ei
Panama,
they were forced to spend a rather co d
Brigadier General Frarik W. Rowell,
and uncomfortable night sitting
around
Atlantic Sector Commander,also gave a
an open fire in a 4~mile wind. However,
short talk to all officers part icipating I the who+e section returned to Kelly
in the Review and congratulated the Air
Field the next day, having gained valuOorps for the fine work and, spirit shown able experience.
thrOUghout the maneuvers. All in all,
---000--.
the All' Corps feels as if the maneuvers
Were very ~accessful and that a long
GU~~ERY
TRAI~I~GBY 8THATTACK
S1UADR01
step towards adequate defense of the
During the month of April, the 8th AtCanal had been a::~~E~~~~ed.
V
tack Squadron, Barksdale Field, ta't was
hard at work completing gunnery tra~ning
DUSTSTOfUvi OVERTAKES, .FLYl.l.~G
SIDDE.l.'lTS and now can point'with pri~e to its com-'
bR~ t eame. .L~j,ne,pilots?f the Squadron,
iViajorJ'ohn V. Hart, Air Corps, senior
wh~ch as commandedby j,i8JOr Lester J.
instructor
of the Pur3Uit Section of the ~ai~l~rd, Air Corps, qualifie~ ~s E~~ert
Advanced FlyL:l6 School" Kelly Field:
Aerla ...Gunners , and each reinalnlng p i.Lot
Texas, spent s.everal .anxious hcur s an
turned in a score which at least cualithe. control tower on W-ednesdalnl{~ht,
f ied him as an Aerial Gunner.
,- _ '
Aprll 7th.
~~e forecast had Dee~ cloudy
Last fall at the g~~llery camp at Fort
and cooler. II The twent;r:-one FlYll!&
CrOCkett, Texas, all the rear seat c:unCadets in that section had been dHpatch-, ners were quaLd f aed with the ratingOcf
e<?-at qve-r'linute intervals on a navtga- I "Expert. " Thus fQr the first
time in
tl0n fllnt.
Ten had been routed:
, two years (due tcrevisiou
of TR 440-40
Kelly - .Austin -: Yoakum- Pawne~ - K~lly, and the movement,of the 8th Attack S01l8dand the otners ln the reverse dl~ectlon.
ron from tort Crcckett
Texas to.BarKs.Shortly after dark , whenCapta~n
dale Field, La. ) the s~adro:a'has trained
Wllfrid H. Hardy, An Corps, ar r i.ved at
combat teams.
Austin to check the students, Waco, Tex.,
---000--reported a dust storm, and Braniff Airlines cancelled their flight north from
Kelly Field has received some very atAustin.
~~is,information
was telephoned tractive cesigns to ropresellt the field.
to Kelly Field, but all students had al- The. drawings have created a great deal .
ready been dis~atched.
of lnterest,
and the best one~willbe..
Orders Were. J.mmedia~elyissued"over
selec~ed by vote of the officerperson-~
four radio; stations for all stu.dents to nel and forwa,rded to Washington for
return to Kelly Field, or the nearest
approval.
.
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ChOSS-COUJ.~TRY
i~AVIGA.TIO.il
FLIGHT:BY19TH:BOIVJ3AB.D!v.EJ.'lIT
GROUP
By the karch Field Correspondent

.ITH the dawn of April 5th.
I ~orernost in
the use of such tactics and
fifteen kartin Bombers of' the
lts employmen~in prac~ice.
19th Bombezdment Group under
.After .spe.ndln~ ~he nlgh~ at Randolph
the commandof Lieut. Colonel
Flel~, the forillah~n conhnued th~ next
Hubert R. Harmon and aquad.ron Imornlngfor ..sew 9rleans, La'l arrlvlIlg.
leaders, kajors'Albert
F.
e~actly a: the tlme ~chedulea.
F~r 40
Hegenberger and Walter R. Peck, Winged
m~nutes tne planesclrcled
over ~lle
their way towards El Paso and points
Clty be~ore landin6 at Shushan.Alrport.
ce.llst on an extended cr-osa-count ry naviga- ~~e citlze~s of ..~ew.Orleans eVlnce~con. tion fliGht.
.'
slderable ln~eres~ an tl;e Group fl~~t
The first leg of the trip from March
and met the lIlcOillJ.ngslllps at the I l~ld.
Field, the home station of .the 19th Bcm- Due to the fact that Army Da;ywas be,lIlg
bardment Group to El Paso, Texas, was
celebrated in the Cresc~nt Cl~y on tnat
devoted to taet Lc s in Ilfog flying. II Up('U date, the 15 SII!art-looklng tw Ln-mo tor ed
advice of. the Gr6Qi>
.. CnlIllIlaIlderthat IIl'ogllArmy ~lanes became the center of at t.racconditions .coverine; several hund~ed miles t iOf l.n th~ celebration:
..
in area had. been eucountered, fl1ght com- Tolle.C
. O:ID1l11ttee
.f'or J.~atlonal Defense 01
manders took over and aSJLned base alti- theJ.~.ewOrleans Chamber of Commerce, .
tude, course and rendezvous points for
IWhowelcomed the Group, made it a point
their r~spective flights.
Having been
I to .make the overni~t.stopover
a ill?St
flying an, jav.elin-up position untilthe~'1
enJolable 'one for offJ.Cers and en.LLs t ed
the Bombers now branchgd off right and
men,
..
.
left at an angle of 45 for one minute
I
Ia.th the arrival of the Group at :Barksbefore taking; up their new coureea. Al+ I dale Field, La., the next daY, weather
~ilots tool: to ~hstI'1JI!1entflying until
,:c9nd.i.tions prior to the tri~. to O:.dahoma
J.nformed gy theJ.r navlgators that the
CJ.tyz Denver and Salt Lake vJ.tywere
II fog area" had .been cleared.
All flights! s tud i.ed , since severe dust st or.as had.
continued individually under the guidbeen reported in the areas north and west
ance of the fli5ht n~vigators to El Paso. of Shr~v~port.
The Group Comman~erand :
The s nnu.labed fog-bllnd.-flyine
maneuver . the Squaa.ron Oommand
er a ibhough t 1t best.
wa.s comp1etel;[ successful.
Tlie Group
to cha!¥$e the route so as to avoid the
previouslyhaa
devoted considerable time prevailJ.n~ bad weather conditions and' to
to these particular
maneuvers and the
: choose a route more to the south on the
results obtained justified
al i efforts.
i returatrip
to !ilarch Field.
After servicing at El Paso, the forma- I Inu-nediatel;[ after leaving Barksda'l e
tion headed for San Antonioz Texas, once iField, the sDips encountered severe
the home of all Air ~o!'Ps p i Lo s s . On
i icin€,. c ondr t i.ons - a mixture of fog and
this leg, the celestlal
navJ.gators of
\dust ln cold alr.
Carouretor heaters
the Group started to get busy with their WeI'e turned on and instruments were kept
sextants.
For ey.:perimentalpu~oses
con- under strictest
sur ve i.Ll.anca by all
ditions were ideal
since the au was ex- pilots,. ready for immediate action in
ceedin~ly rOUGhand there had been much the event that ice should form. However,
conjecture as to the results obtainable
San Antonio was reached without the
under such flying conditions.
Using
slightest
trouble or mishap.
three lines of position,
a "fix" was ob- I Dust was again encountered on the leg
tainedjust
prior to the arrival at San between San Antonio and A-,archField,
A~tonio elld was foun~ to.be wit~i~ 15
Feaching an altitud~
of 10,000 feet. ~1e
mi Les of the dead r-ecxom.ng POSltJ.On.Bombers, after landJ.ng at !v.arch Field,
ti\o most ~ratifyin'2,
outcome.
were actually covered with a blanket of
In thJ.s connec~ion, it might be brought dust, but none the worse off for the exout th~t the l~th BombardmentGroup
~erience ana perfonning p~rfectly
makes lt a hab i.t to conduct celestlal
_ ,throu{"hout.
Dunng the fJ.ve days' crossnavigation on all their cross-countr¥
country flight
3,000 miles were covered.
fli~lits with a view to giving celestlal
T.hepersonnei of the flibht ~reatly
navtg at.or a, d.eve Lop ed by the Group Schoo .. enjoyed the _test, and ere antlcipating
the necessary traJ.lllng and uractlce.
the coming GH~waneuvers When ouce more
I t will be recalled that It was the
"the life in the raw" wii 1 be t aken up
19th Group Which originally
had been inThe success of the 19th Group fli'ht.
structed to further development of celes- lVas due in large measure to the adv~ce
tial and ~ead reckoning nayigation in th work :(ierfonlled b;r ..,ajar James L. Grisham
Army Au vorp s, Under. theu care, tJ?e
and LJ.eut.John T. !"urtha, who flew
first
school of that kJ.nd was establJ.sh- ,ahead to make the necessary arran~a~ents
ed at Rockwel.I Field Air Depot. Harold for the Group.
GattY,of
Post and Gatty fame, was at
I.
---000--one tlIne instructor
there for celestial
nav:-iga.t~on. Although tJ?e 19th Grou no
Captainiv,ark:rt. lioodward, Air Corps, is
longer .conduc.tsthe nav1gationl3.1 Bc~ool..unQ.er orders to proceed to his home .April
a.saprimefunction.,
it still
remains
30, 1937, to awalt retirement.
- V-7325, A.C.
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TRUNG
out inland-and on
,that'.inaiches
in column .andactually(1ecoast of Panama's 1, 000 mileBstro~s
eV'er;ythi:Q.6
in his path such.as
of rugged coast line there are
ce.mpJ.!l£equipment and even bul Idin!; ma1fIA••
'"
47 landing fields.
Some(If
. terle.l..
J.\Iextis the big ant that. con-.
these, classed as emergency
struct~ a hill of concrete-l~e
mud,
only, nevertheless are used to
which 18 often from two. to seven feet
advantage several times during every,.
high.
~ese hills are gr~ in color
rainy season .. These fields extend from 'and:very hard to see. ASk the p'ilot who
Jagne and Pito, nearest South America!
has gone over on his ,back and then to
to the extreme other end of the Repub ie, his chagrin sees the ant hill he just
namely! Bocas del Toro and Ptierto
I didn't, see when coming in to land. A
Armae.l es, or from Colombia to Costa
small stick of dynamite and then some
Rica.
.
gasoline gets them for several months,
Only A.lbrook and France Fields are
but like a bad penny they always come
classed as a.irdromes, and as detachments back. The ideal system seems that we
can be maintained at only a very limited
must interbreed the ants.
If we can
number of stations,
the emergency fields
cross the leaf c~tter with the soldier
are left very much to themselves except
ant so that he wlll march in great
for necessary inspections.
About 38 of
hordes against the vegetation on the
these fields, classed as "Emergency,11 ex- fields,
then our ~roblem is solved very
tend over a route of apfroximately G,OOOICheaply• This stlll
leaves the hill
miles.
It is easily understood .that in
builder of the concrete-like
abodes
ord.er to visit every field at least once but we'll just have to cross him witl'1
every month, a great deal of flying is
I dynazrri te and gasoline in sufficient
necessa~.
Some of these inspections
auantities.
.
are rout1ne and only necessar.1 in order
Of course, we have many f1elds Where
to payoff men regularly hired to maincattle congr~ate and must be carefully
tain these fields.
Other fields, howdriven off pr~o! to landing.
On some
ever, it is necessary to fly in with en- of the fields that are used frequently
listed men or. to leave word at nearby
the cows and horses ~et so accustomed to
villages ~at.machete men are neede~ to i the ships that ~hey Just.r~fuse
to
cut back tne Jun71d and level ant h11ls. \ scare.
Under tnese cond1tlons, the
,
One of the nar~est problems encounter- doc4::int;6
ability of the pilot is tested
ed from Darien to Bocas del Taro is to
to ~he limit .
.keep our orange windSOCkon the mast in I At the present time, the fields are
its proper place rather than have it
I fairly well scattered and, except for,
used as a skirt around eome dusky Indian i fli~hts to the east and south, we have
girl.
Several times socks have oeen put i sma.H worries as to forced landings.
up on Saturday, and on .,..ond.ay, instead
I There does not, however~ seem to be much
of a friendly wind soCk le~ding us in,it ,possibility
of ever getting fields b.ecould be seen on some native belle lead- I tween La Hoya (18 miles to the east) and
ing a flock of admiring bucks around.
'J aque (165 miles to the southeast).
Bean -sorae fields, mostly on the .Atlantic I tween these two places there is just
side the juu",le will claim a. field prac-! junble, water and mountains. Projects
ticaily overnl[ht.
Fast growin~ jun51e, Ifor the near future include fields at
belped by over 168 inches of ra1nfall a
Gamboa- half way between A.lbrook and
year, is a real propo s i.t Lon.
It has
(France .Fields - another at 1'I.afafa on the
been found that on some sites,
such as
IIsland of Del hey:ln the Perlas Group,
~1to, !y~andingo,Changuinola, and Jague,
iwith the poss~bility
of a Sailfish Club
the grass must be cut apqut every s~xty
at some.dat~ an the future.
A very
days and even then a S~lP landing 1n
strat~lc
f1eld is to be constl~cted
~onth old vegetation tries very hard to
near the ~avy ~,dio Statio~ on the ~ip
nose over.
the ~1ala Pendnsu.La. TlllS will ".:LVe
As with the go~her on the western
us fields on either shore of the Panama
plains of the Un1,ted States, the hardGulf, and one in the middle on the
workinG ant is our~reatest,
enemy. There Perlas Islands, which will [':ive us a
muat be several hunureddifferent
specUs very effective net of fields from which
here, and they all have a different
to operate if it becomes nec es sarv to
method of workiI?-6, which amounts in the
protect the Canal.
"
long run to different methods of worryIn closint,
it can be said that sooner
ing the .Air Corps. One type of bi~ ant
or later Emer€',encyLanding Fields pay for
will eat all the leaves from a fairly
themselves in Panama, not only for forc~d
lart:;;e tree in a day commonlyznowa as
jlandingS but to increase our 11mited
"
the Umbrella Ant. This type of ant is
traini~
ill navigation at this station of
very easily followeq. in the jungle, as',
foreign duty, also as stClrage spots for ' .
it eats any vegetation in his w~ and con-fue~ and as radio stations for weather
seouently leaves. a. wide path of iestru.c~rnd
41rcraft War:Qi~ Service.
.~. ,
tio"n. Then there is the Soldier .A,nt
,,'
,
~
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'S an ~dicat19n of the constant de- .peed; s,c~~t

P~E

• .heatill£,'widve"t1r::

I

dreof
the ArmyAir Corps to exing, S~TStEl/il,
and sound-proofinr; thr~.
.
. plore every potentiality
of the
out.
In'aadition
it Is fitted with
i brakes similar to the
..
af rpl ane in .l.~ational Defense, .there air-operated
whee
is nearin,; compLe t i on, under Government
YB-17 Bvmber, both the landing .crear and
cqntract,
at rL1eBoeing 4-irplane Co~any, tail wheel being retractable:
The first
Seat~le, WaShlntton, aglant Bombardment military plane ever built with living
plane, Which promises to be one of the
acco•.unodationsaboard, it contains sleepgreatest weiEht-carrying airplanes in
ing quarters
spacious.working ouarters
the world.
forpersonnei,
lavatory, kitchenette
This latest experimental Bombardment
With electric hot plate, percolator,
airplane comes as a natural. successor to soup heat er and dry-ice box.
the YB-~7 t~rpewhich created such a senAll of the above mentioned modern safesat ton In its test
and which was poputy, navigation and comfort devices have
larly laheled the "Flyin5 Fortress."
The been incorporated to increase t::te pllysicnew plane el,lbodies further developments
al endunance of ':the. personnel and the
of the !B-17, which itself
ranks umo~g
combat efficiency of the plane for susthe foremost Bo.mbardmentairplanes in
tained operat i.ons.
'
the wC?rld. It was deveLopedjae part of
Thus the Arrn~rAir Corps, which in the
the Au Oorp s I program in answering a
past, in cooperation with comzrerc Laf orlong standing auestion: What fOI~ shall
ganizations,
pioneered in projects later
the Bombardmenfairplane take - a compa- adopt ed by cozmeroLa'l aviation, has
ratively
small, fast, li~ht wei~nt-carrySbBln made its contribution
to the DrogtnG craft;.a
larger, maxl~ weliht-carress of civil aviation.
This is evlrylng machlne,or
a couproun se of the
denced When it is realized that, altwo?
thOUGhthis airplane was designed to
lflle Air Corps now has eX8ffiJillesof two
adapt its large weight-carrying capacity
of the three t~~es, - the'twln-enbine
to the transportation
of military per1I'iartin Bombers, re"EJresentine; the smalLer , aonnaI or. eguipillent, it naturally points
11gllt weight-carrJn~
craft, and the
the way to larger cOuiUlercial t r ansporf
YB-17' s, the comprondae type.
Complepla.nes.
tion of the new Bomber', r epr eaent Lng the
I'he project of soIv Lng, the Lar, e Bommaximuinweit;ht-carryihg machinetwill
af- b,ardment airplan.e problem Vias first unford the Air Corps the oppor tunf.ty to
dertaken .by the Army Air Corps during
compare all three, with a view to deterthe period 192.0-1925. At that time,
mining Which type is most desirable from realiziIl~ the necessit;y for this type of
engineering,
tactical,
and operating
airpJane, the En~ineerlng Division, noW
standpoints.
I the !'nateriel Divlsion of the Ai:£'Corps,
. Under cover of utmost secrecy, the pro-Idesi~ned the ~S-l;better known as the
Ject has been under way for more than
,Bar+1Dg Bomber. It was a tri-olane
with
two and a half y~ars .. A total of 670,ooola Wl~g sJil~ of l20.feet.
It was powered
man hours of en€>lneerlng work and s.....iop
by SlX Lloerty enganas had a maxhmim
labor has bone lute the construction
of
speed at ..sea level of ~6 miles an hour ,
this new natio~al defense WeaDo~
•. The
land a servic~ ceiling of 7,275 feet. The
thoroughness vilth W.hlChthe proJect has Iplal1e estab.l1shed world's record.s of
been carried cutis
indicate<i in on~ of I th~tperiod
for al tHude, duration of
the static tests employed to prove oe,fllCht and weight-carrying.
yon~ any doubt ~he correctness of enginDue,however
to c~rtain objectionable
eer ang comput.atrons. A complete Wing
structural
features Lnher-ent in the wood
l?anelwas built, weighted vlitl1 lead and
construction.of
the per~od, the project
tested to, des~ruct;ion.1I In the atat tc Iwas temporanly placed In. abeyance. TIith
test of thlS wlngpanel the streng~~ re- the advent of the modern, all-metal,
quir~ments were greatly exceeded before
l.l!l0noplane type of construction,
and the
it flnally broke doWn. .
Ilncreased horsepower of aeronautical
enThis Labes t vehicleof'
..iationalDefense
gines, the project was again under-taken,
is a four-engined, all-metal,
mid-Wing
Althml,~h many of the details of this '
type ffi&noplane, basically similar to the Ilate~t Bombardmentairplane are necessaYB:'~7, altl}o"':'-Gh
some~lhat Larg.er. because. 'rily clothed in sec:rec;y, due to its exof 1ts addd tlonal welght-carrY'.lng capaca- perlU1~ntal nature, 1t lS known, as sta,tty.
.
.
.
ed berere, that in general apnearance it
The plane 18 powered WJ.
th four Pratt & wlll closely resemble the YB-17 all'VYhitIie;y
twin Wasp Sr. engin,es, each giv- metal, micf-\linE,tYJ;le?f semi-monocooue
lng 1,000 horsepower for ta:::e-off, and
conat ruc t ron, conslstlIlg of Long eroris
is provided ;yith the most modern. of safe- skin, stiffeners,
.bulk heads and smooth
ty ~evices, lnclud1ng elaborate radio ..
out s tde metal skln. Because of its
egulpmeIft, automat1cPilo.t,
~e-ie~hg in- ~reat~r ~~~~ht~carryiDg capaCity! it will
sta11at1.~ns, apparatus for. !1re ..p'rotec.nftVea greate~ Wing ~~,
and wi I exceed
tion, Wi~ flaps to reduce its ".Lailding tne l6-ton we1gh"tof the Y3-l7 by approxi".
-5V-7325, A. C.
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mately three or four .:to,~.
'.
A..U'4UAL
IJ.~SPEOTIOJ.~
OF KELLYFIELD
I ts retractable
landing gear and taJ.l
wheel add materially to its speed, alColonel Roy C. Kirtland
Inspector
thou.@ its maximumand' operating speeds
General's Department). ftnlshed his ..~-:
w111 be considerably below those of the
spec tion of theA.ir l.iorps .A.dvanc'edF-~yY.B-17.
ing School, Kelly Field, Texas, on
It is equiJ?P,
ed' with electrically
conApril 20thl and departed. that ni~t by
trolled multJ.~positi()n, constant speed
train for Washi~ton, D.C. He haa been
three-bladed propellers.
The general
a t kelly Field sanc s April 10th, making
arr~ement
of defensive armament is
the reouired annual inspection.
His
similar to that of the YB-171 s installcomments were that the Air Corps Adyanced, in streamlined "1l1isters" and turrets.
ed Flying School was doing an excellent
An electric
SUFfl;".conroarab Le to that
job with the obsolete facilities
they
used in the modern home and factory will
had to work with.
' .
traverse the s~ies in this remarkable
Colonel Kirtland,
one of the oldnew Air Corps Bombardmentplane now unt tmers in the ArmyAiI.' Corps, has been
dergoing final Stag;6S of cons truc taon in on duty in the Inspector General's DeSeattle.
In this connection, it will
I par tment , Washin~to~, since J.uly 18"
have the distinction
of being the first
11936.
He Was the fust graduate of the
aircraft
in the world to carry a full
Armv's firstpilots1
8C:1001 in 1911 at
nO-volt al ternatilig current electrical
I Coli~e Park', £\J.d. Several Army offisystem. Until now" electrical
curren,t
cers nad learned to fly shortly before
used in airplanes nas been supplied,
this, but t..lJ.eywere .Lne truc t ed either
through L~-volt direct current system.
by the Wright Brothers or by Glerm
The new Bomber!s system compares with
Curtiss.
the old as the commonllCLvolt cur r ent
Stationed at Texas City, near Galvesused in cities throU€hout the world com- ton, Texas~ in 1913, Colonel Kirtland
pares with the home-generated low voltwas engagea in testJ.n$ the use of the
age direct current sYl3temus ed by the
' airplane, for observatJ.on purposes, in
isolated fanner.
It opens a new epoch
cooperation with the 22nd Infantry
in aircraft
progress.
which was also stati~ned at Texas City.
Two auxil~ary gasoline power plants
Colonel Arnold ~. Krogstad, Commandant
drive the generator su.pplyin;; this curof the A.dvancedFlvi~ School, Kelly
rent to the electrically
oper at ed parts
Field, and Lieut. eolonel Roy i\;. Jones,
of the new Bomber. In addt t Lon to innow Executive Officer at Kelly Field,
creased efficiency,
a reason for the in- Were serving with the 22nd Infantry at
stallation
of the system was that power
that time. Colonel Kirtland also made
requirements of the Bomber one of the
Ihis first night flight at that time.
greatest weight-carrying pianes in the
I Colonel Kirtland wears the "Order of
world. are so Large as to make it, imf th e Crown,II a decoration from the
practJ.cal to put the electricity
generat- Italian Government, and service ribbons
lng load on the J?lane's engine, as has
for the Spanish-Anlerican'War, the
been the method an the past.
Philippine Insurrect1on., the lilexican
There are approximately seven miles of Border and the ~iorld War.
electrical
wirJ.ng in the Bomber's intri---000--cate system. The current is distributed
to all electl~ical devices in the plane
I COMM.E!~DATIOj.~
FOh ADVA.L~CED
FLYU'GSCHOOL
with the exception of the ignition,
wher~1
the conventional magneto system is emplo~ The followin~ co~endation was received. Ainongthe featu~esincl~ded
is a
' ed from the. Chlef of the Air Oorps by
co~lete
system of IJ.ghts wbJ.ch flaSh as the OommandJ.ng
General of the Air Corps
indJ.cators, registeri~
the functioni!J.g
Training Center, Kelly Field, Texas:
of various apparatus tnroughout the plane.
'. liThe kind and amount of publicity
Another feature disclosedi as' the new 'secured
by the Air Corps Training Cenplane is being groomed for J.ts first
ter'at
ule time of the' long cross'
fliGht, is the provision for a five-lens
country flight immediately before gradaer Laf camera. The vast possib ili,ties
ua t Lon (Februar;y 1937) was very grati ...
of aerial photography from Bombardment
fying to the ChJ.ef of the Air Corps.
aircraft
were indiC'ated in t,he f,light of
1'he amount of ,Publicity secured shows
1934 of a. scn.:tad:tonof Bombing,planes
.the effectiveness
of the changed itinfrom Was.lnns'GontD.C., to Ala~a, when.
eraq for the Lons cross-country
5,000 square ~J.les were photographed in.
flight. II
<:>
th~ee days dur mg the trip.
'The
abova Was eferred to Colonel
---000--..,... -', Arnold J.~. "Krogstad, Conanandan
t of the
...
"A.ir
QOI1>sAdvanced Flying School, .with
~pecial.Orders
of the War Departmen~,
the Iollowing remark by Brigadier Generrecently. J.ssued, announced' the promot ton al ~. E. Chaney, Commandingthe Air Oorps
of Oapbam HUE,hC. Downey, Air .Con>s, to TraJ.ning Center:
.'
'
the temporar;r rankef ~eJor, Air Corps,
liThe su:, c,c~ss att~ined in th1sJ)has'6
from April 13, 1937.
'
of the missJ.on is J.ndic.a.tiveof\he'.ex(ContilIlled on Page 12 l.
V-7325, A.. C.
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The 9th 11th and 31st ~~ept
dl;~~e1¥'
,.~
of smoke per airplane.
rons to~~ off at 3()...miau.:~,.~aJ:'i;7>~,
" ,;t:.. P.JS-dein co~urnn of ele~",
climbed to the l'edeteraltiiell81tt1ltl.Ce
' men
"~
p.m.) the hme scheduled.
with a, ful, .1 milItary load, inc1udJJlg
Th~ tar"~et, consisted of 1\ enelIlyl' troops,
five'3000-1b. bombs, audb«.'dropp1ng
repres$l1tedbythe'students
C?l' the
them on the target •. !!he flrst two pa.ss- Infantry Sch,ool. '!he rasul ts of the ates wei'e made by individual airplanes,and
tack we~e estimated at about ,60 ,percent
the third pass Over the target was a
casuak tJ.es.
.
equa.dron salvo, individually,
in which
The f11~ht returned to Barksdale Field
the rema1niIlt; 1ihree bombs were released ! on April ~nd.
from each airplane.
EverY!ihing went
i
"
---000--smoothly, except that the last squadron I.
,"_
to bomb was forced to drop down to a
~ iI.LIPIJ.IJO
GEl~JW.1AL
VISITS Ki1.LYFIELD
lower altitude after their second pass
for the last pass-over.,
~o difficulty,
major General Basilio Valdes, Deputy
however, was e:(j)~rienced -Ln attaini~g.
Chief of Staff c;>fthe Phil~ppine A!mYt
the reauired altJ.tude with a full mJ.~J.- ,made an unoffJ.cJ.al,inspectJ.on of ~le Air
t-ary load, as all airplanes reached J.t
Corps Advanced Flying 5c',1001, Kelly
at the proper time without mi'3hap.
Field, Texas, on 6'1Onday
afternoon, April
On karch ~3th, Lieut. Colonel. Strate19 sh , He was r eburn ing, from ¥exico City,
meyer went J.nto a huddle with h I s Opera- I where he had accompanfedPr es tdent
tions Officert 1st Lieut. F.L. Anderson, Q.uesoIl.and General.Douglas lv~acArthur.
and emer~ed w~th an entirely. new operaGeneral Valdes was interested
in all
tion to te~t hi~ G~oup. A sJ.mulate~
' ~tudent.t~aiu~n€:,.activi~ies,
since flyni~'ht bombJ.ue;Ipss~on was the. exe:rc1Se; ,~ng traJ.nJ.n.?'J.S Just beJ.ne;,started an
sCheduled. ~rJ.or to the bombJ.ngJ.~self, ~he Philipp~ne Army. ~e was es~ecially
e~ch SQuadrop ~as ~rdered to ~ractJ.c~
i J.nterested ~n ObservatJ.on trainJ.n~ and
a.Lrd.rome teCl?-n:Lou~
and. formahon fly~ng, I commented favorabl;y on the miniature
which they dJ.d with skJ.II and enthus fasm range , which is used to E,ive students .
for an h?ur c;>rmore. Old.~an Weather
!preliwinary observation training on the
put a crJ.mp :Lnthe o~erat~on? hOWeVer)bYjgrOund. The methods used to teach infogging in the ~s6emuly poin'li and mucn
strument fl;vine, particularly
attracted
of the sur roundd.ng country.
Squadrons
h as attention,
and he stated that they
were finally ordered by radio to bomb at wou.l.dpurchase a LinJ:;:Trainer for their
a much lower altitude
than had previous- use.
ly bee~ de~ign~ted, but the ~xercis~,
! Evidencins ple~sure in meeting Flying
'Which.conai.at ed of. the droppJ.% of one I Cadet Jesus A. VJ.ll&,or, Who is a
3,09-10. bombper enplane,
us mg the _ !Filipino student in the present class at
f11iht metnc;>dof attaCk, was conducted.. ithe Advanced Flying School, he was also
satlsfactorJ.ly
regar~less of the low
happy to renew acquaintances with fuajor
hanJ;ing clouds and mtat ,
\W.£. Richards, Captain 'Ii .G. Bryte and
',ine personnel of the ?th Bombardment Lieut. A.Ii. Kissner whomhe had '.{:nownin
Group are wonderin~ what the next tac~anila.
tical inspection w~ll be like.
But theYi
---000--are sure of only ope thing, an~ that is I
h,at Whatever exercise is sC4eduled it
CON~~JDATIO~
FO~ 8THATTACK
S~UADR,O~
will be unlike any of the others
and no
one will suffer from lack of enthusiasm.
Pointing with pride to the excellent
.
---000--record attained by the 8th Attack Souad.
ron with respect to the Qualification
of
CR]kiICAL
vd,iUfARE DEi"OliiSTRA.TIO,N its pilots in aerial bunnery, the Barksdale Field Correspondent, t ouchInz; on
other things, states:
The 90th Attac:«: ~0uadron,. Barksdale
"Pe rhaps our breatest
r eason for pride
Field, Shreve~ort, La.~ dispatched six
is contaJ.ned in a letter of commendation
A-I? Attacl: a~rplanes to Fort Benning,
Ga., on April 1st, for the purpose of
from Colonel ... H. Frank, Commandin@,
Offiparticipating
in a Chemical Warfare De- cer of the Cold "\ieather EoiJ.ipment Test
monstration at the Infantry School for
Group, Which was stationed at Selfridge
the instruction
of the regular class of Fiela and Oscoda, ~.ich. " last February.
students.
'
To auote Colnnel Frwik:
The flight was commandedby Captain
'This squadron was outstandin~ in its
'viilliam ~i. Amis, Air Corps, the 90th
operation, showed su~erior morale, superSauadron Commander, and included the fol ior airdrome disciplJ.ne, and superior
lOWing additional pilots:
1st Lieut.
flying disci~line.
* * * It is decided
Harvey P. Hug1in, 2nd Lieut. James H.C. to co.imendhdm (!"ajor Lester J ...,aitland).
Roustvn, Air Corps; 2nd,Lieuts. John F.
for the high qualitf of his work and that
Guilmartin and James <~.lvlcGehee).Air Re- of his squadron durJ.ng th.e test aqd t9
serve, and Flying Cadet Edward .If. " '
congratulate him upon having one of'the
Cullerton.
Six mechanics accompanied
mosf efficient
and- smoothly operating
the flight.
scuadrons tha.t ;[ ha.ve ever seen in the
Due to the lack of sufficient
~e, the service.'
We feel that each man performairplanes were loaded with one tank of
(Continued on Page 11).'
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~l,Xtr 13g~g3J.~!J.1W~~T
~~T.J!l#fi0.l\j

"!\,r. Jiggs'"
has the distinction
of
bein~: th e onl3T comic char ac ter to cover
himself with flory
in aerial
battles
over tlle front lines durin~ the liorld
War, wnicn he gained by riainb
the Dose
of the planes c f tlle 11 th .Aero Scuaclron
as their
official
insignia.
.
This was somewhat of a different
role
from the one known to all the p sopl.e
from Boston to Borneo in tbe comic strip
by George ."cf,.anus, and the reason for
this begilliling of a Qual exi3tence
may
necessi tate some exp l anat j.on.
To explain this new role for Jig~s,
we
must go back to the W;;l.rtime or~anJ.:z:ation
of the 11th Aero Sqt1I:,.d.ronin Ju.,v, 1917,
and r ememcer that af t ar fiva monlhs of
intensive
trainin:$
at Scott Fj.eLd~ the
outfit
was sent Ove!~eas.
Insteaa
of
being assi~ned
to ~cti~e dutYI it W~6
given anotner lOI.Jg pe:"J.od of 1ntenslve
traini~g
over the l~.d~cape
of England.
During this periou.,
the member-s of the
11th became restles~
and anxious to see
some results
of the training
they had
been receivint:, for so long a time.
Privates-~mtl"Green
and Laurence Lar ecn conceived the idea of Jiggs for the S,~uadron insigllia,
and it was given favorable
consideration
for two reasons.
In the
first-place,
the restraining
h?l-nd of the

SPRIJ.\jG F...A,S
J.IJOT YET

II

CAlI'~E. II

encanroment of the HeadSouadron., 8th
Pursuit
GrouPI GHQ.Air Eo rc e , .the scribe
of t hat or.sa.nlZat iOLlhas thi s to sa.y:
.
II In c~p
at Vir,?;iu:!.a Beach, Virginia",
API'E lu, llj37. Jreat
shades of Boreas,
but it was cold last ni@t!!!!
B-r-r-r-r!
Sergeant Boud r-eauxt s .,Sibley" got to actin6 ltf 1 and this lllornj.ns he was heard to
r en.ark that 'he knew jUdt how a Virginia
ham felt.'
Very little
sleep was had by
anyone in cemp last night,
but a substantial
breakfast
of ec remb.Led eggs, bacon
toast ~ coffee,
fresh milk and grapefruil,
s er vert o~r JVless Sergeant BiGgers of the
35th B~rsuit Sruadron, put everyone in a
good b~or
this morning.
Of course,
the
weTm sunshine hell~ed, too.
If the weather
man will o.rLy be k Lnd , one and all are
p r epar ed to enjoy camp .1ife for the next
two we:a.::s."
---000--Effective
April 30, 1937, Captain
Cornelius J. KeLlney, Air Corps, ~oes on
the retired
list
for disability
incident
to the service.
- 9.:..
V-7305, A .C.
Touching

on the

ouart er s and Headquarte~s

J.B,~7

LIIDT. COLOULTIIOloAS

P~::li.~::ber

6,

'mo.

He thenpr06e~d,-

.
ed to La~ley Field and was assigned to
Lieut. Colonel Thomas.J. Hanl~Yi .Air
d:p.ty at~he Field OffiCer!!. SChOO.l(later
Co!ps" now on duty at h'!J.tchel ..FJ.e d ,
t!1e. Te;tCtJ.ca~School) as Duector of the
LI
J.iewYork as Conmand.Inz Officer of /AdmJ.nJ.stra.tJ.oncourse and as a student
Bas~'Headquart~rs and 2nd Air Base Squad-I~s V1~1l
..
l!I.ay,19~1, he commanded the
ron. was born at Coshocton Ohio, !vlarch Gnd ProvJ.sJ.onal Bombd
ng Group, also the
:29 '1893. He attended the'public
schools j14th Scruadron, serVJ.ng in the lc:ttercaanA.high schools of Coshocton, and gradu- Ipacity t~ September .l~, 1921. he coma t ed from the.. u ..s.. Adlitar~r .Academyon
lm~nded t he 1st Pr-ovLs i.oua.LBombardment.
June 12, 1915. .Appoint-::d a second lieut- Wlne;to Sept~mber ~O~h, Was an Lns't rucenant and assignea to the 23rd Infantry,
tOil:'at the FJ.el~ Off:1.(~ersSchool to;
he served with his regiment at Texas
IDecember 16, 19G~i.an~ was theu tre~sCity, Texas, from September 12 to 20,
Iferr~d to t~~ PhJ.J.p~lnes.
Assi~Jledto
1915; was on detached service at Jackson-I s t at i on at .1\.lndley FJ.eld, Fort !vlllls,
ville,
.Fla., in connection with the
IF.1., he commandedthe 2nd Observation
J.ljational)lifle
iVlatc~es to December' 3,
ISqua~ron.f:rolli !'I.arch.7.to Au~ust 7,1922;
;L915; and. on duty w1th his reglment at
I the Pr-ovt e i one.LAdlln.nlstratlon Cowpa:~r
~alveston, Texas, to J:v,arcll10 1916t and Ito Se~tember GGJ.19G21 and was then
at E1 .2aso, Texas, to ,A.ugust 7 ~ 19lb. He I trans! erred to vamp J.ncho]s and coremand
..
w~s then attached to the Ayi~tlon S~c~ionJ ed this Eost ~~d the Air, Depot there~t
S:J.gnal Corpsi to under-ao f.J.ylng tralnlllg I to i.,ay 10, 19,3. From that date unt Ll,
at the Signa 90rps .Avlat_ion School. at
I th~ ~...
ld. of his t our of duty in~~he
San Diego, Callf.
Upon the comoletlon
IPh::.11PP1~les,he commandedthe ~ot!:LBom~f his trainin~ he wasl on April S, 1.917'lbardllien.t Sall.adrcn served as Post School
a.ssigned to duty with "he 1st Aero Souad-, Off:..cer and Poat 6perat ion3 Officer and
on at Columbus, ~ew ~exico.
A month
at vari~~s times was in te.lnporary cmnater, he was transfer ..-ed to Ke117 Field, mand of the post •
. 1'exas,2.where he was on duty \7ith the 5th ,. After COII'!land.i.n.:;,
Crissy F.ield, Presidio
and l~th Aero Squadrons to July 10, 1917, of San Fr~llcisco
Calif.,
and the 91st
When he was transferred
to Chanute,Field'l' Observation Scus.,dron from h:larch 7th to
~antoulJ. Ill.,
where.he served as Offi~UtU~t 3, 1924, h~nwag transferred
to
cer in Oharge of F1~Tlngto AUgust 27
I iiaSr_l%ton, r. C., r or duty as a student
1917, and COillIDanding
Offi~er of the 38th Ii at_ t~e Ar~y Industrial
College.
Frow
Aero Squadron to January G, 1918. ~'1e
F'eoru.ary
,1925, to .A;u:~ust22 1928
was Ass1stant Officer in Gha1"geof .n~r- Ihe was 011 duty in the Cffice of the Asing at B.ich Field,i{aco,
Texas, to Fe'oru-I s f st aut Secretary of iva-.c.
ary 23~ 1918; Col:ilInanding
Officer of t:le
Dron comp'let rng a two-year course of
274th Aero Sauadro~ at Taliaierro
iield,
instr~ction
at the Cowmandand Geueral
'rexas, to i,.arch J.6, 1918; Engine€!'iD2,
St af f School, at Fort Leavenwor-th , Kansas,
Officer of the post to ,~r
10th, and
I co.lonel Hanley's next assi.e;nment was at
CommandingOff Lc e.r fJ'om M&rch25th to
Kelly FicJd, :fexas, where .ae was ExecuApril 9th.
tlve 9ff:cer of the Advanced Flying
, . CilonelEanle;-1 s next assignment Was
S01100
... and .~he 10th School Group to
at Oarru.ther-a F :_~~'l, ~or'i; vi ~~.th, Texas,
Au(1..ls~~
,!, ~930; Asd'3tan~ Commandant of
Where he Has. COlr,r.I:'!.r:lodi.L:J..<> Of'ft ce r from
t h i s SC ...10C.l.to October 2G, 1931, and at .
..Lay 10 to October 21 .1~18; Executive
var i ous times was in temporary coamand
Officer to l~ovelllber il~ 1918, and. Offithereof.
He was transferred
to the
cer in Charge of Train~ng to -J anuary 4,
Primary .i!-lying Schoo.Lat Randolph Field
1919. From ~anuary 8 tn February.~7,
a~d served as ~xecutive Officer ~d Asl,.919, he t ook ail advanced course an Pur- s t s t ant Conmanuant to June 1, 19.32.
suit flyLlb at Rockwell Field, Calif.,
.E'or the next four years, Colonel Hanley
and then returned to Carruthers Field
was on duty as instrll.ctor at the COiro1and
and was in corrmand thereat until Decem- and General Staff School at Fort Leavenber 18, 1919.
wortll, il..an.s!:ls.Upon his relief
from duty
Transferred to Langley Field, Va., he
at Fort Leavenworth, he was assigned to
served as Executive Officer from January his fresent duties at MitChel Field.
6 to June 3, 19cO; CornmandingOfficer of
Co~onel Hanley was promoted to 1st
the 1st ArmyObservation Grouo to Au~st
Lieut. '. July 1, 1916; to. Caotain~ l.lay 15,
25, 1920 and performed the duties or
1917; to L;.<ljor, u.ay24, 1925; ana to
Summ~ry6~~r~ Officer and 3urveying Offi- ~ieut.Colonel,
Decembar 1, 1936. He
cer an adda t t on,
h el d the temoorary ranr of iVlajor from
::Ordered to Post Fi~ld Fort Sill, Okl~. July 10, ~9la,. to ».arch 1, 1920 and
Colonel rlanley organ1zea a detachment Of that of 1~eut.Colone1 from August 25
the 135~h ScuadronJ.. and then proceeded
1918, to October 17). 1918, alld f'r'omJune
with thJ.sunit
to .I!'ort Leavenworth Kans. 16 to December 1, 1~36. He is on the
.
and was in command.of it at that station
Genera:1Staff Corps eligible
list.
--10- '
V-7325, A.C.
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" wa.~ aesigned to dut~ with the 1st furSUI.t Group at SelfrJ.dge Field,
!Viiell., as
Lieut.
Colonel Adlai H. Gilkeson
lLir
Execut~ve Officer
and Officer
inChare;e
Corps; now on. dut~ at Langley Field, V~." of FlyI.ng. lihile assi~ned to thi~ ~taas Cbnunandin~ Offlcer
of tl1e 8th PursuI.t I tion, he Y~as on duty w1th the Civ11J.an
Group, GHQ.Au Force, w~~ bo rn at
I Co~servatl.on Corp~ for 13 months.,
Lansdale,Pa.,
January :Co, 1893.
He at-:
] rom .l.~ove;nber".;.,c:, 1934, to A'larCrl3
tended public SC~1oo1sand hd ah school at i 1935, Colonel Gilkeson was on duty at
Sel1ersvi~le,
F~. z and afterOgrad.uating
! ~ort Sam Housto~11 Texas, with the.Organfr9m the U.S. 1.J.htary Academy, \iest.
I Ized ;aeserve~, uli!l Corps Area. smce
POJ.nt, d.Y., June l~, 1913, Was aPPo1nt- I ~arch 6, 1930, he has been on duty with
ed a second lieutenant
and assigned
to
the GHQ,Air Eorce at Langley Field,
Va.
the 11th Infantry,
with Which he served
Col~nel Gilkeson,
during February,
at Douglas, Arizona
September 12, 1915, I 1936, c emmand.edthe provisional
group
to September 10, 19
I which was engaged ~n conducting cold
i 6.
Attached to the Aviation Section,
Si6- I weather tes~s of clothing
and equipment
nal Corps Colonel Gilkeson,
after comin the ~eW E~land
area.
pleting
his ilyinL
traininb
at theSigColonel GilKeson can probably
lay cla~
nal.Corps
Aviat~on School, San Die~o,
. ~o making the lowest emergency parachute
CalJ.f.,
was aSE~Gned on ~~y 19 19~7,
JU~P on record.
On October 5,1927,
to the 1st Aero Souadr on at Columbus,
when he was stationed
at Ed",ewo od Ars.enal,
...e« .v.exico. He received the rating of
i~d., he was' testin6
a Pursu'it plane to'
Junior
ilitary
Aviator June 20 1917.
determine the ~lide necessary
to attain
From July 7 to September Z4 19 7~ he
a spe~dof
200 wiles an hour.
lilien.50
was Commandant of the School of J.'Y411itary feet I rom the g round
a loud crash
fOlAeronau'tics;
Princeton
University,
and
lowed by a seyere jolt Which jerkea
the
from Se)temDer 28, 1917, to January 3,
pl~ne about 40 de~rees to the right,
was
1918, he was on duty at C?anute !ie~d,
noted.
A cfoud ~l gas~ oi~ and water
Rantoul,
Ill.
After aervang
as bng i.neer'
enveloped th e shap as J.t snot up in the
Officer
at Rich Field,
Waco, Texas
to
air to about 150 feet
rolled
to the
April 5, 1918 and as Officer
in Charge
riht
and then started
down. At 100 feet
of Flyin$ at Wilbur Wright Field,
Fair~ , Colonel Gilkeson left
the ship by parafield
Onio, to August 17, 1918, he rechute vh en ch e plane rolled
completely
turned to Chanute Field and was station-over,
its inverted
position,
aidin~, him
ed there until January 16, 1919.
to a very great extent in leavin
-it and
Tra;;sferred
~o Aberdeen Pr ov tnc Ground" savi~g second.s ~.hich were preC'ious.
Tl-...e
.lv.d'1 volonel G1lkeson command ed ~he
open1~6 01. the par achu.t s was folloWed al217lih ~ero Squadron there te .Aprll 3:
mo s t ll,uledlately
by h1S Land rns 011the
1919. He Was on dutiy at Hazelhurst
Fleld,
ground, and he had no time to realize
~ineola:
1.1.,
~ew York, to October 1,
any other sensations
other than that the
1919; wJ.tll the 60th Inf~try
~t Camp
, ~round was comrng up too fast and that
Gorc.l'n, q.a., to August GO, 19.:;0; Execune was toe close to the fallin~,
nl.ane,
tive OffJ.cer at Carlstrom Field,
Arcadia,
Colonel Gilkeson was 'pr('motea. to 1st
Fl~.:
to July 1, ~9;;;1; and~ :rri?r to
i Lieut~nal.i.t
on July ~, 1916; to Oaptaf.n,
salhn;
fo~ duty m the PhlllpPlne~,
J.l1a;y 10, ,~917; to ,•.aj or , Jul;)r 18, 1925'
s~rved a l;ttle
over a month at Crlssy
.. ana. to ~leu~. Colo..nel, December 24, 1936.
F LeLd, Callf.
.
Fe held tile t emporary rank of i,ia.jor
AftF
comple~:L~g ~ two-year teur. of
I fr~I:l AUi:::,ust1'.:5,
l~n~, to February 25,
dl;lty an the Ph:L~~9PJ.nes as commandrn , Of-I 19<:0, and that of 11eut. Colonel
from
f I c er of Clark]
leld and the 3rd .Pursuit I,v,arci! G, 1935~ to December 24 1936
Souadz-on, he was.assigne~
to duty as
i His total flylrls time exceeds' 4,OOO'hours.
P;rofessor, of LilJ.tary
sc t enc e and TacI
---000--t1CS at the i••assachusetts
Institute
of
ConuuenG.ation for 8th Attack Souadron
Technology, Carobridge , ~ass.
Upon his
-----rCanC:nueo..
from Page 8)
r el ief from duty ali the II<. I. T. Colonel
Gilkeson was a stud ent at the Chemical
ed his duties well and that such a commen"',arf ar e School, i4i::,ewood Arsenal,
Md.
dation Eoes far towards raisinG morale by
September l~ to Aovember 2l~ 1925 and
recosnition
of the eff'e r t .put forth."
thereafter
until
June 8, 1~G8, h~ re---000--mained Oll &Qty at this station
as Air
Corps Liaison Officer.
From June ~7, 1928, to July 2, 19-<:9:
The 37th Attack SCjuadron, G~IQ.Air
he was a student at the Air Corps EnglnForce~ Langley Field,
Va., recently
reee;riuJ; School a.t Wright Field,
Dayton,
ceivea and installed
the new chemical
OhlO.
Thereafter,
until
September 1,
tanks for ~ts A-17 Attack planes.
Dur1931, he was Chief of the Eauipment
ing the middle of April? according
to
Branch of the Air Corps ~ateriel
Diviplans previously
made, the Scuadron was
sion, ..Wright Field •. FollOWing his gradscheduled to demonstrate
its efficiency
uation from th~ one-year course: at the
wi th chel!licals and fixed, guns before
Air Corps TactJ.cal School, Maxwell Field,
the ChemJ.cal Warfare Classes at Edgewood
Ala., Juile 10, 1932, Colonel Gilkeson
i Arsenal, liI.d.
-],1V-7325, A.. C.
LIEUT. COLO.l.~EL
ADLAIH. GILKESOJ.~'
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.A.UTO~BILE
C0J30RT

l~ U AIRPLA.Lal

A new type of cOckPl't ~,ti

'

t";.,,,r

TA~~li:ebam

of early

eveninf, at

~~~~.talf~~~1tft~~~.?i.
:..~~~ti;~:=~'
~~i;";h~~
r:qementex1.. . ..
})&per..: On1;r.f:-:bu.". soon
'1~,i1'llird,A.tt4Qk~l"OU~::}1as
tea>

cen.1! .we .•..

Ji ..

a~raoak~~ will be buUt and plaoed 1n ,. been c.6ll1Ple~1~:1ts training
scAedU+~L'
the Ope'rations Offlceat
Bolling Field,
Hou:sehola.ers watering lawns and (:)'th&r."
where all resident and visiting
pilots
commurdne,with nature on var,iou,s par~s
will \>e invited to take a try at it and
of the reservation. have been starlleato jot down their comments for further
by element after element passing low
use of the desiGners.
across the flying field and firing .into
'l,ts principal
feature is the new padthe range to the east) returning later
d.ed seat, bu.llt on the general lines of
to drop parachute bomos and ,spray lime-:the old seat, but with a back several
water along the sam.e route.
Bla4i~
inches higher and a seat considerably
I parachute flares, tne staccato e racz; of
longer, whici:t will certainly be less try- machine 5W?- fir~, and the sudden a.~peat"1ng' to the pilJt~s legs and back. Parts
ance of white'l1me water spray and
of both the bi ck and seat cushions, cor- Jtarachu.te bomba in the wake of attack~;
responding in size and shape to the size
J.ug eler:,ents have provided somethin::; of
and shape of .the buck and seat pack paa specbac l,a.
rachutes, are removabl.e. The seat
J.'1otso apparent is the careful planslides backVl~rd and forward on an a-inch
ning and training necessar,v to allow
track, and can be loCked in anyone of
two separate squadro~s to operate
sixteen different
positions
(the pin
against one target at night.
The diffiholes being onl~r ~ inch apart),
thus per- cul ty of halldlin~ an airplane and three
mitting the pilot~to
choose the most com- weapons in low aJ.titude formation i.u _.
fo~table distance frc-m both stick and
I the dark, and the eyestrain involved in
rudder.
The up and down adjustment of
trying to locate a target from a low
the old seat is retained,
and the back
altitude
in the black dist~nce early
remains tilted at l3i degrees 1mt, by
en.OUt,h.~o mem~uver a aquadr cn, into the '
means of a lever on line left sJ.de, the
I exac t t:une ana angle of approach may
seat itself may be til ted upward two
well be apprec Iat ed, '\Ibile it was not
inches When desired.
A new type 0f rafe-I feasible to score thewachine gun firI ing, it was possible to measure the
ty belt, the shoulder type, is beipg
tested on this seat.
I ts principal
ad- I disposition
of t:lebcmbs and spray.
vantage is that, ncrmall;y, it may be
I A surprising, d.eg r ee of accuracy was
worn loosely enough to gJ.VE;the pilot
achieved witn. t'ilese weapons.
. ./
free forward movement, but? if a crash
---000--~
is imminent it ma~.be innantly
ti~'1't- ,
ened to J.:l.ola.the pJ.lot securely agaJ.nst I
AEhU.L PHOTOGBUHS
OF COdCHOS
Dlilii
the cueh Ioned back.
I
Entrance to t~is new.cockpit w.ill be
!
Pur suant to .iar Depa;tment orders,
possib~e f~om e i ther sJ.de thr01:g~1coors i 1st LJ.eut. Charles F; Densford and
operatl.ng an the BB.r!le .manne r as '"he
I Staff
Se~'3:ea.ntHerrn&n~. Chestnuttz
doors of rol autoillob~le. lor Gmerg€llcy I cf theG4ud Photo Sect~o~ Kelly F~eld,
exit with a parachute" it trill bepos, S8.1 Antoni01. Texas" took off by: air on
sible to release the ninge pinsl thus
:A;ril 15th lor the purpose of obtaining
allowinb bhe door to fall and g1Ve the
I aerial photo.c;ra:9hs of construction
progpilot a maxtmumfreedom of exit.
Beress on the Conchos Dam project in New
.ide~, as a final safety measure, if for, JY.exico. 1ieut.Densford's
orders resome reason. these pins ehou.Ld jam, a
i qud r ed hiw to contact the District
En~eans is prl?viced for opening an exit
ginee~, U. s. ~ngineer 9ffice~ Conchas
s.bove the pJ.lo'~.
Dam? 1~ rE:ga,I'~to detaJ.Is ana. ar-range---000--menta !or taK~ng the photographs.
---000--Cornmendati9n for Ad'@!!.cedFl;yinfJ School
TC"on.t:uuedfrori1l?"age 6 ).
In recognition of hi.s research and ex.
. .
periment~l work in blind landing syscellent plannJ.ng supervlslon,
and ex- terns Prlvate Edward~. Sorenson, of the
cu~ ten. 91' this fi.igh~ by all, concerned. II Headquarters and H_~.adqu.~rte!~.~o-q.a~!,on,
ThlS ~llsht .was tlle Student .vLalntenance\!
20th Pur sudt Group,b>:tT:S~;lJ.€ _ le:r~_1u;.."
davi.e:at:1on Fllght for the student class
was transferred
to the Au Corps .,~ateT1at tEe Air Corps Adve.ncedFl;y-ing School
al Division, Wright .Field, Dayton; Ohio,
which ~raduatcd on February 17, 1937.
to continue his work on the su~ject.
The itlnera~J
of the flight included
The two systems as devised by Private
~tops at five universities)
namely, the
Soreilson have held up extremely well ill
University of ~labama, Alaoama Poly tech- the basic analysis,
and it is expected
~ic Institute?
Georgd.a Sc1:1001of Technol- that he will build experimental models
ogy, University of Georgia, and the
of his apparatus and conduct tests at
Loulsiana State University.
Students of Wright Eleld.
Details of 'his syste~s
these sch~ol~ evinced considera.ble inter. are nClt ready-for publication
"at the
est in aVJ.atlon.
,.
preBent writing.
'.
,
. '
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AERIAL GU.L~.l.~ERY
:BYTHE 20TH PUitSUIT GhOUl?
:By the .l.~ewsLetter
Correspondent
'The ,(,Oth Pursuit
Group :Barksdale Field'i an A-l7 airplane
instea.;;. of upon tlle
La;:; ',engag~d in high al1i!tude aerial
gun- towed sleeve.
The Coast Artillery
playnery prac t ic e at Fort Crocl~ett" Galvesed powerful searchlights
on the target
ton
Texas between the dates of March
while attaCks were made by elements
24tli and April cOth 1937~ A permanent
c~e being taken to keep the attac:~d.ng
camp was establishec1
on the airdrome at
Sh1pS:out of the glare of the lights
Fort Crocl-~ett, and operations
were <?on- I to prevent,' 1nvoluntary
blindne,Ss e • .All
ducted by successive
squadrons w,orklng
e quadzcns participated
in .30 callber
individuall~.
firin~
and in ni6ht g14~nery o~erations,
,The 77th Pursuit
Squadron., under the
and, the ,53th Scua;dr?ll fired,.
m a~dicommand 'of !"aj or Car Iton F. :Bond~ Air
I t lOr:.), a number ?f, m~ss aons w1th . 00
Corps
opened the caI!lP under most unfaca.l fber , A, illodl~ied form of atandard
vorabie weather cond.Lt l ons and. was contow rack was usea. throughout,
thus e~lsiderably
handicapped
at the outset
of
abling
the tOY!rope to De doubl~d. on
operat~ons.
l\Unu~uall\ spring weather,
take-off
and 1nc,re~sing the efflclency.
includlnb
fof:" ra m and extreme cold,
lof tow ship operatlon
from a small field.
forced the grounding
of all planes for
A modified ra~;: was designed
and rethe' most part of the first
week.
Consld~ worked by the 55th Squadron, ~~nent
secerable damage Was, Slealt the camp on the
~,ionl under direct
command of 2nd Lieu.t.
first
ni~tafter
lts establisbment
by a ,I ilbam Eades, Air .l:i.eserve.
The rack: ,'.
severe wlndand
rain stonn.
The cold
. Ihas since been flown to Wright Field by
Which followed made Sibley heaters
a wel-1Lieut.
Eades and demonstrated
before the
come additiqn
to all tents.
.. ' Eouipment Brancb of the lY!ateriel Dh'i" :Operati~ns
in nigh~ gunnery Were car,arpn,
after Which, tests
it was given an
.rl'edon
W1tIl the aSBlstance
of an A-17
O.K. for use. '
airplane
actint; as target
and the Ooas t
All r-acks in the .GOth Pursuit
GroupAI'tillery
~ti..,aircr~t;'
playing
searchare at present
modified to allow. for ~he
li-ght's-upo;n it.' FlYlngat
ni~lit was .:
,new manner of t ake--of'f , The bas tc pr mdone froI!lthe
Galveston
!vlUUiClpal Air"" .: ciple of the system is in having the
port 'becauae of the small size and inade- cabches on the rack itself
changed to
guate.lighti:rie;:
facilities
at the l!'ort
hold, the target
release.
By doing this,
Crockett
Airdr0me.
the tow snip .can be taken off wi bh the
The 77th' Squadron was fo~lovied in order' rope doubled;cu,tt.ir:g
the lengt~ down
by' the 55tJ:;l and 79th Pur su.r t Squadrons,
_ to 300 feet andm&Clng for aquJ.cker,
111th C~ptaln ,.~.h. l~e~son and !v,ajor Frank 1 safer. take-of~.
- After the ship is in
DID. Hunter, respectlvely,
J.n command.
fthe aJ.r, the first
,pull on the release
An innovation
into the sGhedule was
handle drops both trailing
end of tow '
supplied
by the 5:~)th Squadron, .wnicn
rope and the first
target.
Thereafter
fired
.50 caliber
~uns at the towed
additional
targets
are released
as ne~sleeve.
This Vias the first
.50 cal fber
ed in the J;>rescribed manner.
In all
aerial
gunnery to be atte~pted
'in the
tests
and 1n operations
of the modified
20th Pursuit
Group.
For the accomplishrack , the functioning
has been almost
ment of this mission,
the usual 60Q-foot
.100/0 perfect.
.
tOll ..rope was lengthened
to 1,000 feet,
! Tests were also run in the 55th Souadand the firing
was done from a distance
\ro~, ~sing a 1500-foot
tow rope in preof 500 feet.
Tragedy overtook
the 5vth
Iparation
for .50 caliber
firing
but
Souadr on encampment wIlen, on April 7th,
Ithis proved unsatisfactory.
:Better reL~eut •. A.E. Liviugston,.Ai~
neserve~,
Is~~ts may be obtaine~ with a t~~e of tow
dJ.ved lnto the Gulf of ~eX1CO from b,OOO !Snlp other than the r-.G6A or when. some
feet and was ki~led.
He was ~owing a
ifon. of reel for the tow' rope is devised.
ta!];et
at the tJ.me of the acc i.derrt .
i
---000--:'l'.t:e 79t~1 S"uadron entered. ~he camp Ol~
I.
'
A:E>r~l 13tLl and , upon comp'le t Icn of thed.r I Speclal orders of bhe War Department, recentflrlng,
clo~ed. the camJ? and. returned
to
fly issued, assign the following-named Air Corps
:Bark~dale FJ.yld on. A~r11 20th..
i officers tC' duty at the stations indicated
Th~r~y cal.Lbe r _flrlng
was car r i ed on
I upon the completiC'n of their present
tour of
at altltudes
c:f Y,900, 10lOOO and 15aOOO I service in the Hawaiian Department, viz:
, feet both by lndlvldual
ad rp'Lanea and.
! Lieut. Colonel John C. McDonnell to Barksdale
elements.
Stress
'Ya~ laid o,n similating
Fielrl, La.
actual
combat cond r hons za th er' than
: First Lieuts. Donald D. Arnold and Kingston
upon attempt,ing
to m~ehigh
scores
I E. Tibbetts to Mitchel Fiel'a:.' N.Y.
tlfrough?ut
tIle trainlllg
scJi~dule.A
'de- 'I
First Lieut. Jalnes E. Briggs to Selfri!dge
c1d,e<idlfference
was noted an handling
IField Mich.
of .the ships and in firing
at high al ti- I Fir~t Lieut. Robert E.L. Pirtle to Hamilton
~udes Whell compared with the normal firI Field,
Calif.
lngdown
at 5, 000 feet.
000--Dur.:tngthe
night operat ions, guns were
Contribution of naterial
for the News Letter
not ~ua.~ed, and at tacks were made upon
' from Wheeler and NdtTZhel Fielcis is solicited •
.;~'
. '" ,
.... ',
'~.-13.~".
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April 30, 1937 me.Iked the:dat-e' of . the f of. the44t.h' O~Bervation S'Cinadronf()~
termination of the active Illi.lita:ry serI ft vemonthsi.. Engineer Off.fcer. for ,two
vide of two ArrityAlr Corps pl1Qts,Oap!yea.rs, andvperations
Officerfor'Air'
tains Cornelius J. Kenney and },LarkR.
! Service troo~s for a similar period,;., ,
Woodward who V{ereplaced oil, the reti~ed 'j
From June ..:;1)19271 to July 24 19~9,
list for' disability
incident to the se
he served at s.arch Fleld Riverside',
.
vice..
..
1 Calif.
as CommandingOff icer of the' .
. Captain Kenne¥ was born on J.~ovember12) i 24~h Observat!on S'-1Uadron.
1897:. at Brook11ne) .lv~ass. He graduated
,'In
July 19G9, Captain Kenney was
in 1~16 from the iI,echanic Art High School i a:ssign~d to d~ty in j,'lewYork.City ~s.
of Boston, kass.
Enlisting on October
jExeeutlve Offlcer) ~on~Divislonal Unlts,
23, 19171. as a Private) 1st Class) Avia- I S~cond Corps Area) a position he occution Section) Sig~lal Reserve Corps), he
I'p~ed, with subsequent changes of sta-,
was called to achve duty at the SCl1o01 ,t~on to ~9vernors Island .:~.Y., and
of l,.ilitary Aeronautics) Massachusetts
I h.1.tchel .i! leld,
.li. Y.) to August 30,
1933)
Institute
of Technology, .Q.a
..bridge) kass.,i Whenhe was transferred
to the Air Corps
on Deca.ber 1, 1917: On Jan~ary 7t1~~81 iTactica1 School, ~a~1ell Field, Ala.,
he was traJ.lsferred to the schoct 01' !\u1 -' for duty as student.
'F,0110winghis
tary Aeronaut ics, Pr-Incet on University
, ! graduat ion in June) 1934~ he was assignfror.l which he graduated February 23 19i8,! ed to Selfridge Field, iVilCh.f where he
and was then sent to C~np Dick) Dal ias) I served as Supply Officer! 1st Pursuit
Texas, for duty with a squadron. On
lGroup Headquarters) and ater as Commandlviarch 13) 1918 he was transf erred to
i ins Officer of the 57th Service SC'1ladron.
Taliaferro Fieidt Hicks, Texas, for fly-;
Captain Kenney was commissioned in the
iIl€; training, vih1.ch'he completed April
Air Service) :Re,£,ular.A,nny 1 as a second
25, 1918. He was commissioned a 2nd.
,lieutenant)
on July 1, 19GO) and was proLieutenant) Aviation Section, Signal he- uno t ed to 1st Lieu.tenant the same date)
~erve Corps, June 0) 1918 and assigned land to Captain, February 1, 1933. From
to active duty.
On June iLth , he re,April 20) 1936, to January 22, 1936, and
turned to Ca~~ DiCk for ~~rther flying
from Au6ust 26, 1936, UIltil recently) he
training and lnstruction
in aerial Gun- ihe1d the tempol'ary rank of l!i,ajor.
nery, and on July- 25th he was transi
ferred to Payne Field, West Point,."iss.,
!
J/
for flyinG duty! embracing acrobatics)
I Captain ~arK h. Woodward, Air Co~)
cross-country
f ying and for-illation flywho since June, 1935, served as COillr,landing.
/ant of Cadets end Director of Ground
On October 1, 1918: Captain Kenney WasITrainin~ at the Advanced Flying Scl1oo1,
ordered to the Av~atlon Concentration
Kel!y Fleld, J~xas) was born January 10,
~epot at Ga~den Clty, Long Islan~, ~.Y., l~n90~ at hose~lll,
Va. After graduating
m pr-eparat ron for overseas servlce) but \In l~!14 from San Angelo, Texas, hirrh
With the Annistice being signed before
school, he attended the University~of
he sailed
he was transferred
on Decem- Virginia for two years.
ber 13, 1918) to £ockwell Field) San
,Elllisti~;
as a Private
1st Class AviDiego, Calif. I where he completed. a
ation SectLon, Signal Eniisted Rese~ve
c our se in aer La.l ~unnery and Pursuit fly I Corps~ i11::June) l~l?) he re,ceive<?-11is
lng.
.
! iiorcu.na.
sc[1001 tralnln.t? at tne 01110
Transferred to Ke11y~ield,
Texas, on I~tate University ~ld nisflying
training
July 22, 1919) he served at that station jat Ellin;:toil Field) Houston; Texas
u~til February 17 1922, in the capaciPassin" the required tests for t~he.ratties of En/kineer Officer) 12th Aero
I inb of heserve l"ilitary Aviator he was
S~uadron) Lor 13 months) and then with
jon April 20) 1918: commissioned)a 2nd )
the 96th :aombar~lent Squ~ron.as hadio
i~ieutenant, Aviatlon Sectio.n Signal
and Arill~nent Offlcer) AdJutant, and Post/heserve Cor~s) and assigned to active
Uti~ities
Ofpce~.
From.February 24:
i du~y at ~11l~E;~on Fie~d. .
192Gl to Aprll 2c 1922:t he was statlon- I iol1owlnb Orlef per~ods of service at
e~ a~ ~itchel Fie i d,L ..
~ew York, as ICfunpDick and Love Field) both at Dallas
Adjutant) 7th Air Park. He Was then
11'exas, Captain ',ioodward was tra.nsferred '
transferred
to the Panama Canal Depart- Ion June l~ 1918, to Payne Field
iest
)
ment, serving on the Isthmus for a period,Point~ fulSS.,Where he served a; Fersonof three rears in the capacities
of Adju~ nel Aa.jutant, in addition to other dutant, 25tn Bombardment Squadron, for 13 .Ities, unt fl, February~ ..1919. For the
months; Assistant Post Communicatlons OfIn ext flve months he was stationed at the
ficer~ 2 months; E~bineer Officer, 24th ~rim~y Flying Sc~ocl,.Carlstrom
Field)
Pur suLt S('IUadron, 5 months, and Supply jA.rca.dlc) Fla., per rornung among various
Officer,
two years.
iother duties those of Assistant EngineerOn l'.ay 1) 1925) Ce.p~ain Kenney :report- ;tnt. Officer.
ed for daty at Post ,Fleld) Fort Sll1
~'rolUJune, 1919, to ~,arch, 1920, Cap-.:
Okla.) Where he served as Supply Officer ita1n i,oodward.was statiori'ed at ~"itchel
i
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AERIALGU.1~.1~ERY
:BYTHE20THPU.ftSUIT
G.h.OUP
By the ~eWsLetter Correspondent
. 'The ,;:;OthPursuit Group Barksdale Field'i an A-l7 airplane insteai. of upon the
La~, 'engaged in high altitude
aerial gun-, towed sleeve.
'l'he Coast Artillery
playnery'practice
at Fort CrOCkett, Galvesed powerful searchlights
on the target
ton Texas between the dates of ~arch
While attacks were made by element,s~
24t~ and April 20th 1937. A permanent
c~ebeing
taken to keep the at~ac~1ng
camp was established
on the airdrome at
I Sh1pSOUt Of the glare of the 11ghts
Fort Crockett, and operations were conto prevent 1nv?1:mtary blindness e • All
ducted by successive squadrons working
squadrons par t i cIpat ed in .30 cal.rber
individuall~.
firin~ and in ni5ht g\tilnery o~erati9ns,
,The 77th Pursuit Sguadron., under the
lalfd. the 53th Scua;dr?u fired,. m a~d1COL1m~ldoffuajor Carlton F. BondI Air
It10~J a number 9~.m~ss10ns w1th .00
Corps opened the cBJ:!1p.
under most unfaI ca.l Lb er , A,mOd1pe9- form of st,andard
vorabie weather c ondi.t I ons and was contow rack was usea. t hroughou.t , tnus eilsiderably handicapped at the outset of
I abling the tOil rope to De doub.Ied on
operations.
"Unusualll spring weather,
j take-off and incre,?-siU6 the efficien9Y
including fOG, rain and extreme cold,
I of tow ~~p ope~at10n fro~ a smal~ f1eld.
forped the grounding Of all planes for
I ~ mod1f1ed ra~~ was des1gned and rethe most part ,Of the fU,st week. conSid~1worked by the 50th Squadron armament secez-abLe damage was dealt the camp on the
tion under direct commandof 2nd Lieut.
first ni~htafter
its establishment by a ~illlam Eades, Air .fteserve. The rack
severe w1ndand rain storm. The cold
. I has sd.nce been r l own to Wright Field by
Which followed made Sibley heaters a wel-1ILieut. Eades and demonstrated before the
come addition to all tents.
' ,Zouipment Br-anch of the !\Ilateriel Di"i'Operations in nie,ht gunnery were car-- I sron, after which- tests it was given an
'ri'ed on witll the assistance of an A-17
IO.K. for use.
airplane actinG as target and the Coast;
.All r-acks in the GOthPursuit Group
Artillery
~~i..,aircr~t:
play~ng searchare at present modified to allow. for ~he
ll.ghtsupo;n 1t.' Flylng at n1~ht was .:
new manner of t az e-of'f , The bas Ic pr andone froIIl;the Galveston !v.u:'l~C
11>alA~r~ .: c i~l.e of the syst em is in having the
po'r t rbecause of the small s i ee and made- cat cnes on the rack itself
changed to
suate.lightirif
facilities
at the Fort
Illold the target release.
By doing this,
vrockett Airdrorce.
I the
tow ship can be taken off WitJ.l the
The 7,7th souadron, was followed in ord~r'."11 r.ope doubled; cutting the len.gth down
by the 55th and 79th Pursuit Scuadr ons ,
to 300 feet and making for a quicker,
!Vith C!'l-ptain,.. h. J.~e~sonand lv,ajor Frank' 1 safer. teke-of~ .. After the ship is in
o tD. Hunter, respect1vely,ln
command.
f the an,
the 1irst pull on the release
An innov&Gion into .the sGhedule was
handle drops both trailing
end of tow
supplied by the 5:Ah Squadron, wnicn
rope and tnefirst
target.
Thereafter
fired .50 caliber guns at the towed
additional
targets are released as nesA-sleeve.
This Vias the first .50 ezaliber
ed in the pr esc r tbed manner. In all
aerial gunnery to be attempted 'in the
tests and ln operations of the modified
20th Pursuit Grou~. For the accomplishrack, the functioning has been almost
ment of this miss10n, the usual SOO-foot 100/0 perfect.
tOll,.rope was lengthened to 1,000 feet,
; Tests were also run in the, 55th Souadand the firing was done from a dist~lce
iroJ, ~sing a 1500-foot tow rope in preof 500 feet.
Tragedy overtook the 5vth Iparation for .50 caliber firing
but
~suadron ~nclli~p~ent when,9n April 7th,
!this proved unsat~sfact?ry;
Better re~1eut. A.~. L1V11~ston, A1r ~eserve
Isults may be obta1ned w1th a tJ~e of tow
dived into the Gulf of ~exico from 6,000 !ship other than the F-G6Aor when. some
feet and was killed.
He was toWing a
if'o ru of reel for the tow rope is devised.
t a!'$et at the time of the accident.
i
---000--:'1'11e79th Sou.adron entered. the camp 011 : .
A!lril 13th and, upon completion of their i Soecial orders of t.he War Department, recentf1ring, c Lo sed the camp and returned to
Ily issued, assign the following-named Air COIJls
Barksdale F1eld on A~ril 20th.
1 officers
tC' duty at the stations
indicated
Thirty caliber fir1ng was carried on
upon the completicn of their present tour of
at altitudes
of 5,000,102°00
and 15~000 service in the Eawaiian Department, viz:
. feet both by individual af rp.Lanes ana.
: Lieut. Colonel John C. McDonnell to Barksdale
elements.
Stress was laid on similating
i Fielrl, La.
actual combat conditions rather than
: First Ldeub s, Donald D. Arnold and Kingston
upon attempting to make high scores
IE. Tibbetts to Mitc."1el Field,'N.Y.
throughout the training schedule.
A de- 'i
First Lieut. Ja'Ues E. Briggs to Selfri!dge
cid,eddifference
was noted in handling
I Field, Mich.
of .the ships and in firing at high al ti- I Firs'h Lieut. Robert E.L. Pirtle to Hamilton
~udes Wheilcompar,ed with the normal firIIField, Calif.
1ng down at 5,000 feet.
---000--During the night operat ions, guns were I Contribution of rmterial for the News Letter
not ~oa~ed, and at tacks were made upon
' from Wheeler and }fa tullel Fields is solicited.
I'
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April 30, 1937 marked the idat'& of the I of
44't'b>Observation S:Q\ladroIlfor
termination of tb.fJ active 1Il11itar.y serI ft vemonths,L. Engineer Off.feer for
two
vioe of two Army Air Corps pl1ots,Oap! yea.rs, andvperations Officer for' Air'
tains Cornelius J. Kenney and .iark R.
I Service troo~s for a similar period,;, .
Woodward who were p1acedonthe
reti
ed Fl'omJune G1, 1927 to July 24,191:::9,
list for' disability
incident to the se
he served at !\,arch F 1eldl. Rivers1.de', . ,
vice.
.'
.
! Calif.
as CommandingOfricer of the' :
. Captain Kennei{was born on J.~ovember12,! 24~h Observat!on Sl!Uad~on.
..
189~ at Brook1J,ne, .lv.ass. He graduated
I.oln July? 19G9, Capta1.n Kenney was
in 1916 from the h.echanic Art High Schoo1iassign~d to d~ty in J.~ewYork.City ~s.
of Boston, ~ass.
Enlisting on October
jExecut1.ve Offlcer, ~on~P1v1s1.onal Un1.ts,
23, 1917 as a ~rivate,
1st Class, Avia- !S~cond 90rps Area, a po~ition he occution Section, Slg~lal Reserve Corps" he
IP~ed, vnth subsequent cnanges of sta-.
was called to actlve duty at the SC.(1001,.t~on to ~?vernors Islandl .:~.
Y., and
of l..ilitary Aeronautics, Massachusetts
:ii.1.tche1 .i! leld, J.i.Y., to AUgust 30, 1933,
Institute
of Technology, ~aL.bridge, kass.,l Whenhe was transferred
to the Air Corps
on Dece.ber 1, 1917: On Jan,?-ary 71.1~~8~:Tacti~al School~ !v.axvlellField, Ala.,
he \Vas t'ransf er r ed t<;>the SC?091 01.1\'11.11.-'
for,dut;y as. stuo.ent. 'F,0110winghis.
tary Aerona:utlcs, PrJ.nceton un1.versJ.tY ! grao.ua:tJ.on an June, 1934the was aasignfrow which he graduated February 23 19 i8,ied to Selfridge Field, fulCh., where he
and was then sent to C~ap Dick, Dal ias, I served as Supply Officer
1st Pursuit
Texas, for duty with a squadron. On
IGroup Headquarters, andi ater as CommandMarch 13, 1918 he was transferred
to
ling Officer of the 57th Service Scuadron.
Taliaferro Fieidt Hicks, Texas, for fly-:
Captain Kenney was commissioned in the
ine; training, whIoh' he. comp.le t ed April
A~r Service, Re&ular ,A.rmy
1.. as a second
25, 1918. He was comm1.ss10neda 2nd.
i 11eutenant, on July 1, 19GO, and was proLieutenant, Aviation Section, Signal he- ,moted to 1st Lieutenant the sa~medate,
~erve Corps, June 5, 1918 and assigned land to Captain, February 1, 1933. From
to active duty.
On June i 1th, he rejApril 20, 1936, to January 28, 1936, and
turned to Cam]?Dick for fur-ther flying
i frem Au;ust 26, 1936, until
recently, he
training and 1.nstruction in aerial bun- iheld the t enrpoiary rank of !v.ajor.
nery, and on Ju1;r 25th he was transi
ferred to Payne Field, West Point,."iss.,
I
//
for f1yin" dutY embracin~ ac robat tc s ,
" Captain ...ark :n. Woodward, Air Corp-s,
cross-country
f iying and lorillation f1y- ,W~O since June, 1936, served as CO~lianding.
lant of Cadets and Director of Ground
On October 1, 1918~ Captain Kenney was Trainin<;>at the Advanced ilying School,
ordered to th e Av~atlon Concentration
Kel!y Fleld, ,T~xas, was born J anuary ~O,
Depot at Garden Clty, Long Island, J.~.
Y., 11890). at Aose~nl1, Va. After graduatlng
in preparation for overseas service, but jin 1~114from San Angelo, Texas, hi~h
with tne Annistice being signed before
8chool, he attended the University~of
he sailed
he was transferred
on Decem- Virginia for two years.
ber 13, 1918, to Eockwell Field, San
'Eillisti~;
as a Frivate
1st Class AviDiego, 9alif. 2 Where he completed ~
ation S~ct,lon, Signal Eniisted Rese~ve
course an aer Laf €,unnery and PurSU1.t fly ICorps~ an June, 1917, he received 11is
lng.
"
'!kroll.no.sc~1001trainin~' at the Ohio
Transferred to Kelly:Field,
Texas, on jtitate University and E:isflying
training
July 22, 1919, he served at that stat~on jat Epin~ton Field, Houston, Texas.
u~ti1 February 17 1922, in the capeca- [Paas rn., the required tests for the ratties of En{,.ineer Officer, 12th Aero
ling of .heserve l..ilitary Aviator, he was
S~ron,
lor 13 months, and then with
ion April ~O, 1918, commissioned a 2nd '
the 96th i3ombar&:,entSou~ron.as hadio
!;Lieutenant, Aviatlon Sect ron Signal
and Armament Offlcer, .AdJutant, and Post IAeseI've CorRs, and assigned to active
Utilities
Officer.
From February 24z
iduty at bllln@,ton Field. ,
1922 to April 22 1922 he was statlon- I Fo110winb brief periods of service at
eel at i..itchel Fi~id, .L.t., J.~ewYork, as IC8.iJ.1p
Dick and Love Field, both at Dallas
Adjutant, 7th Air Park. He Was then
!'l'exas, Captain 'wioodVlard
was t r ansf'er-r-ed '
transferred
to the Panama Canal Depart- Ion June I, 1918, .to Payne Field,
iest '
ment, serving on the Isthmus for a period -Po i nt ~ !\.18S.,where he served as Per-sonof three years in the capaCities of Adju~ nel Ao.jutant, in addition to other dutant, 25th Bombardment Squadron, for 13 .Ities, until .Februaryj.:1919.
For the
months; Assistant Post Communications Of1uext five months he was stationed at the
ficerz 2 months; E~b1neer Officer, 24th ~rima~y Flying Schccl,.Carlstrom
Fi~ld,
Pur su.Lt 5ouad.ron, 5 months, and Supply jArcadla, -¥,la., per.rornung among var i.ous
Officer,
two years.
[o ther du t i ea those of Assistant
EngineerOn May 1, 1925, Captain Kenney report- ;in~ Officer.
ed for d:.lty at Post Field, Fort Sill~
~'roiUJune, 1919, to .lI'.arch, 1920,Oap-.;
Okla., Where he served as Supply Off1cer ~tal,p. \,oodward.was station:ed at .,.1tchel
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Field, L.I.
~ew York, where he served
I~y ~he ~en of this .Air Easet late rep9rts
as Perso~mei .Adjutant of the po.at,. also jJ.ndJ.catlng that this base wJ.ll ma1ntaJ.n
as Adjutant of .the 15th Aero Squad~on.
jseveral of these ships in. the n~ar f~ture.
At ~ather Field
Sacramento CalJ.f.
The celebration
enaed wJ.th quJ.te ~le
to ~hichC~ptain ~oodwardwas'as~igned
Imost ~~rilllng
eve~ts of th~ day. Parain March 1920 he performed varJ.ous du- ,chute J~s
featurJ.ng 1st LJ.eu~. Carl A.
tie-a at differ~nt
times including those lJ3rr:-ndt, Gnd Lieut. James A. PhJ.1pott,
of Adjutant of the 9th Aero Squad.iion ,
[FrJ.Yates, 1st Clas~, SamGo1d~a~"
~ersonrl~l Adju taut 9f the po et Command-IC
, harl.e;{ l!~Chan anc Jam~s.B.. W:J.E;.1t,made
lng Ofilcer of the G8th Bomoardment
la gralla 1J.nale to a per1ect day.
Sauadron. and Oommand
Lnz Officer
of the
I
---000--Air Service SuppLy ])et~chruel1t. He par- I
ticipated
as pilot in Forest Fire Patrol i
BOIvlBARDIER'S
KIT
.
operat ions .. From August, 1942, he serv- I
•
•
.
.
ed on a two-year tour of lilut;y-in the
I
Expenence m the 9th Bombardment SquadPhilip~ines
being stationed at Clark
ron has. demonstrated the necessl~Y of a
Field In th~ capacity of adJutant.
For ioombardlerl~ kit in order to fac~~~tate
th~ee years thereafter,
untJ.l June,
I the bombardl er ' ~~roblem by prOVl.dJ.!y?an
19.::7, he was 'on duty as Assistant .profes-lorderly and efflclent
means of hand Hng
SOl' of i,rili'tary
Science and Taeticsat
the numerous 9hart~, the ~ecord ~eets,
the .ffiass~husetts
Institute
of Technolo-~Iand oth~r. equJ.pment used J.n ~omb.J.n~.'.
gy Oambr-fdz e iuass.
A deslgn was prepared by Lleut. oJ.E.
Captain ~~oawardls next station assignShuCk~ of the 9th Bombardment S0Uadron,
ment was at Aberdeen Proving Groundz Md.~Hami1ton Field, Cali!.?, and calls for a
wher~ he :performed various dut,iest In! rectanbula~
~it made ?1 olive drab cotton
cludJ:nc' t:'10se .Of AdJutant of tne ':t9th
Iduck mateI'~a..:., appr oximat eLy 10" x 15" x
Eombar<ImentSouadz-on; Operations Officer~1-3/4".
On the front side of the l.:it
Engineerins Officer and Acting Air Oi1'i- I there is a poCket with an elastic
~~_
cer of the 3rd Corps Area.
i sized to hold the altitude correction
Transferredinll'.aI'ch,
1932, to LaugleYlcomputer, a pocket to hold the tachometField, Va.l he served at this post in
Jer, a pocket for two pencils,
and a
such capaclties
as CommandingOfficer of pocket fora
small thumb taCk board. The .
the 2nd Bornbar dmenb Group Headouarters;
rear side of the kit has two celluloid
Adjutant? 2nd Bombardment Group; and
Iwindows With pocket backing made to hold
staff duties at post headouarters until
'bombin~ data charts.
his transfer to Kelly Field! Texas.
I Tt!e lnside of the kit is divided into
Captain WoodwardWas commlssioned in
itwo sections,
one to 11nld the plotting
the Air Service, E.egular Ar;uy,' on July l~bClard and the other for spare plotting
1920. He was promoted to 1st LieutenI sheets. A flap? with a sna~ fastener,
ant on the same date, and to Captain,
folds over the top of the klt closing
~'~arch 1, 1932. lie h el.d the t eID"J20rary I the o.penin~ at the top. A carryin,c' strap
rank of Major from July 18, 1930, to
lis providea with a snap on one side so as
January ZOl 1937. lie will m~~e his homeito provide a means of hanging the kit in
a t Bergs Mlll, Texas.
I the airplane.
---000--i The need for such a kit was recognize~,
and the deslgn prepared by the 9th Scruadl,ron
AlliViY
1AYAT IW.1I1'rO!~
FIELD
was so satisfactory
that the Commandin~ Officer of the 7th Bombardment Group
During the first week in April
the
,ordered sufficient
kits to' equip all
7th BomDardmentGroup? Hamilton Field,
Isquadrons of that Group.
Cal if., partic ipated In auite a number
000
of fli~hts.
Cooperating 'with civilian
----authorJ.ties
flights were made over San
The 33rd Pursuit Sauadron, Langley
Frandsco, 6 ak Laiid and several cities
Field, Va. is kee~irir; busy these trying
in the Bay Area. .6n April 6th the Air Idays of <::nawiin[ F~eld Exercises.
II InterEase w~s thrown open ~o the public ~n anlcepticn missio~~, aerial and ground bun"Open ~ouse" c eLebr-atLon.and featunng
Inery, cadet tra.~nwg and traininG of
8Llibiti?ns
Of f?rmation flying, gunneryir~ar seat gunners leaves us very little
and bomb~n~m~s_sl0:r:-S. On the ground
/tll1;e off ,", says the .l.~ewsLetter Correswere exhLbIta anowrng the great number [ponden t , wno adds: ":I'he four cadets of
9f actiyi~i~sso
~ecessary in maintain- Ithe,33rd Squadron have beeu assi6ned as
lng a fJ.gllt~ng unlt.
:asslstants
to the various squadron jobs.
The phot ogr aphf,c laboratory
of the
I.Thenew pilots just finishing
the Flying
88th .B.ecouna~ssan~e Souadron set up a
School are alwe~s eager and Willing to
most attractlve
d i spLay and proved to be cooperate and perform any job oiven
the center of attraction.
A lv.a:ttin
them."
~-lOE w~s on d~splay with all rr most of
---000--ltS flyJ.ng e~lpment •. Ships of many
Upon the completion of his to~r of duty
types w..ere much iIi" evrde nce, one of1n
the Hawaiian Depar-tment Lieut
Co.
1
WhIch was the n~w Douglas B-18.
'Ih~s
HumePeabody Air Corps, i~ ,rder~d to.
ship was the obJect of IIIIlchddscuss fon, ~v.a.xwellField, 'Ala.) for duty as a mem~er of the .Air Corps Board,
-10V-7325, A. C.
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1l3.:rrB• .AJ.14-re, Carl B. McIianiel, 1st Lieut.
I~M.PeJ.mer,
frOm Bandolph Field, Texas Lieut. Colonel llobert L.. Walsh~:t ~d
April
Major WillismC •. Goldsborough (Captain),
pre17th from Boston and. Mitchel Fiel . :', re he
Tious'orders
amended in his case - 1st Lieut.
conferred with cormending C'fficeJf.r
eserve
William R. McArthur, from panazm - 1st Lieut.
natters.
,. ~'tL~
Thomas L. Thurlow, from Wright Fiold.
Lieut. Colonel Gerald E. Bro
-".~..
To S3lfrid~e Field, Mich.: Lieut. Colonel
returned April 15th from New
f
'oO •
L,:uren~e F• tone (MaJ~r~vious
crd~rs. in
York, where he at~ended a myot-t.JI.J.._~" •
h I s caaa amended. - MaJor Loo15 N. :Eller "
ing o~ the IJationsl SnfetJ:" "?J.:i'~ .~...
(C2,p'Luin~ fl'o:'ll.Kelly:Field:
....
COUI.lC1l.
. _ r/.<~~'n,=;;~~.
'l'c:-QffJ.ce ChJ.ef of tho Au Corp~,\VashJ.ns:ton!
Major A. W. Marriner re-;~ ,fA!:' -,.i~'l;r~\~
~n.r,
~ l-Iajo.r....ha C. 'Eaker,. upon cC'mpletion' of'
turned April l:~th from Fo. Jl}~'~ki':i.;i~ ...~\\
pre5C'nt course of instruction
at the Comnand
Montrouth, N.J., Vlhere he
and C?-eneral St~f Sc~ool, F~rt Leavenworth,
delivered
a t~11: ~o the. ~!:~:~',~-...~~.l.
K~sas - Capta.J.n Dand G. ~1ng1e, 1;lponcOl:qllestudents of t.a.e Signal .......
.-:"i.\.. , ri!.~
~iIt:
~!
j"'"\f. .
t.J.on of. pr~sent course of 1nstru~hon
at Air
School.
Ji\ ~~'.r).~,~,!;i.~...;I!.;
....
j Corps Ta,cht::al School, Maxwell F1elcl., Al~
. Colonel Rush ,B.
~ ,':jl~.;"",a,:':.".. ~~~,~~~:
~r.. .'f£.!.a.nt'ma:~~
l)eE~~tx;:ent~. 1st L~eu~•.
LJ.nco1n and Ma.Jo:::Wm.
!+'t!j
t
t,' .,:'Ed'war;;~J!lLterlul1
a,~(!..;::~ L1eut. 1lhlhamT.
B. Souza. departed on _ l);'~
upon con~.et:..on of present course
i Jiil; II. (~ll~hil HuJ.neJ.1, Jr.,
April 27th on leaves
Ib ~JJ' "~
of instr;:;~ticn a~ Air Corps. Technical. Schoo'l ,
absence.
~.
.
:
.:...___
" .' .~o.nllte ~ :Leld, 1.:,1. - Lsb L),eut. Morns J.
Celenel Ch.a1rrersG. H<{}~',IChief.
the StxppJ)-~tee,
from A. C. Technical Schocl. - Lsb Lieut.
Division,
returnee. April 24th,V'QID....<!
ii'oss:; -:.,.
Ii.:>bert K. '180:'101.', f:rom A.C. Technical School.
country trip to 31.,ffalo, N:Yli"
.."..
10 M~c!;hF; eld .. CPc!2!.: NJGl.jo:GrMdison
Officers
£1.'0:11
other stabC'ns "Tho rer-3ltreti' tt>'., Ga::rd.:lCr(Ca2"ta.i.n)frOJ:l a.t:::ty as .l.nstructor at
the Chief's Office for tenporary duty,vere.'
A.C. Tacti.cal School, Vla'X",rellField, Ala.
Major Austin W. 1'J2..rtenstein, from N'e.:.,vJell Field,
'1'0 the Philippine
Dra;,t,r.ent:
Major Ear. 1e
on .April 20th, and 1st Lieut. Rollingswcrth
F.
J. Carpen£er (Captain
from :Mitcb.el Field.
Gregory, from Fort Sill,
Okla., on April 23rd.
To lid tcb.el Fielc., N.Y.: Major Robert H.
Colonel Frsn'k D. La.ckland, Chief of the Field
Fir..ley, from lIiJf£ett rield,
Calif.
Service Section, Materiel Division, "'right
To Randolph Field, Tb:X:8.S:1st Lieut.Charles
Field,
Ohio, visited
tbe office April 21st
A. Blark, Jr.,
from philippines.
while on leave of absence.
To Hawaiian Department: 2nd Lieut. Wrn. F.
Colonel W:n. C. 1,:CChord, Chief of the Training
i Fr"7itChey, upon completion present course of
and. Operations Division,
left for Mitchel Field
instruction
.A.C. Technical School,Chanute
on Al';'ril 2200 for a ccnfe rence,
.
Field, Ill..
.
MaJors M.'l.lcolmG. Grow and LO''1e11H. Smith re~o 1liri~ht Field,
:naSon, 0.: 1st Lieuts.
turned from ext ended Lnsp ecb Ion trips.
Ch:',des.
J.'Iloore
~win S. 1'arrin, 'students,
Majors Arthur E. Ea.sterbrook, Alfred W.
upon completion of their present course of inMarrinsr and Jai;)9S A. li~llison left April 21st
st.ru.ction,
f'o rmez' at California
Institute
of
on an inspection
trip.
I Tecbnology, Pasadena, and the latter at the
Major Karl S. Axtater departed April 23rd on I University
of Michigan.'
leave of absence,
I
Major Morton H. }"1cKinnonleft April 27th for
I The following-named Air Cr-rps officers, upon
ten:q>orary duty at Dayton, Ohio.
1 comp'l.etd on of their
present course of instrucCaptain James B. Jordan. Supply Division,
ret.Lon at the Air Corps 'Tactical Sch001, 1'.l8JtWell
turned April 15th from C'.1.icago, v.nere he visited'
Field, Ala., are assigned to ~tations as f01the Procure:rent Planning Office.
lows: Major Robert V. Ignico \.Captain) to
First Lieut. George W. Hansen, Y~ell
Field.
Mitchel Field; 1st Lie~t. George McCoy, Jr.,
Ala., visited
the OeJ,f; on April 22nd while on
to Selfri dge Field; Major iVilliam VI. Welsh
leave of absence.
.
I (~aptain) to Ma::woll Field; Major FrA..nkD.
Captain 'Pardoe 1'artin,
in charge of Reserve
\ Eackett (Cl:t.ptain) and 1st Lieut. Russell A.
activities
at the kuni.cipal Airport,
Long Beach, I Wilson to March Field, Calif.,
and Captain
Calif.,
and who not so long ago was on .duty in
I David M. Sch1atte:- to Fort Fnox, Ky., for duty
the Personnel Division,
OCAC,dr0pped in during
with the. 12th Observation Squad:-on.
the course of an extended navigation
flight .from
----the West Coast te; cor-!0r o~Beserve matters and I.
U.pon the <?ompletion o~. their pres?nt c?urse
to shake hands WJ.
th OJ.d fr1ends.
He was dCCOl'lZ-' of lnstructJ.on
at the AJ. 'I: Corps Eng1neerJ.ng
panied by Captain Killer B. Tov~,
Air Reserve'j School, Wright Field, Ohic, the follovnng-named
.
---000--Air Corps ofiicers
are assigned to the Veteriel
Divis~on for duty: Captains BaymGndE. C~bert.
W.AR DEP.ARI'MENT ORDERS.
I son, John G. lv'1Clore,1st Ld eirbs , Eugene HvBeebe ,
I B.owa.rc~ G. Bunke r , Louis E. Massie and Herbert
CHANGES OF Sl'A.TION:
To Lang} ey Field, .Ya.:
I H •. Tellma.."1..
li~leu~ohn
~eagin
and Joh:lA. 8a:nford,
.
from Panarm Ca.nal Department - Ls t Lieu'c.Frank
Major Harvey W. Presser
(Captain),
Air Corps,
H. Robinson, upon completion present cour se 'of I now stationed. in the Phi:ii-ppines, has been deinstruction',
Air Corps Technical 8c1.00l, Chanute
ba.i.Lod wHhthe
Department of Comnerce for. ODe
Field,
Ill. (Previous orders amended).- Cstp,tain year in the Philippu.,6s in connect,ipn with tJJ.e
James M. FitzrraU:t'ice from Kelly Field ." Captains '7ork of prOIDC'tingcivil aviation.
..
'.
..
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SCIENCE AND NATIONAL AIR DEFENSE

.
Address by General Oscar Westover, Chief of the Air Corps,
Before Greater NewYork Chapter of the National Aeronautic Association
Badio City, NewYork, April 23, 1937

I

ILLI.AMStanley Jevons. eIlll.. 'nent English Since no one knows if this design
logician,
once stated "Science teaches Will base on beach er boat.
us to know, and an art to do, and all 'Arrange to have the wheels retract
the more perfect sciences lead to the
Into the seaplane float.
creation of corresponding useful
,
arts,"
Thus has science entered into the devel- Put an some gas, enough to fly
cpment £t'1 the airplane as a weapon in National
From Hindoostanto
here;
Defen~"tnrou8h
the exhaustive research of our
A crew of two - a radioo
engineers the tools have been provided for the
And add Floatation
gear.
practice, of the a:;t of Air Defense.
As rapid
A battery of ten-inch guns _
and emaz1ng as tlJ.J.s ~evelop~nt.has
been, the
No wait -.that's
Be"ttleships.
life o~ the aeronauhcaf
SC1ent1st ha~ not been Oh, well, you'd better put them in;
what m1.$~ be called. a 'be~ of roses.
Afrcpos
We'll leave them out on trips.
cf the tr1als and tnbulat1cns
of the desd gner-s
of military
aircraft,
also the rapidity with
The radio will be - let's
see which aircraft
design has changed, I will quote This one - no that one - wait,
a poem by one of them entitled
"An Engine or I s
Leave room for beth - We'll pick one out
Nightmare. "
,At some nuch later date.
Home from. his toil,
an engineer
Sank wearl.lyto
bed;.
The plans of wings and landing gears
Were buzzing through his head.
Then there appeared before his
A dreadful apparition'
Much like the ancient mariner
In very poor condition.

I That's
1

eyes

all - except ';Jf,course for bombs
Ana:,Carneras and Mappl.n ,
Torpedoes, too, and snoke-screen tanks ..
No telling
what nay happen.

Let I s see - The last one was hew strong?
Nowmultiply by three.
One never knows, does one, when one
Willl'1train
it mightily.

Wholaid upon the bed a tome.
Of 40 thousand pages.
!'Specifications"
it was narked,
.4\nd showed the wear of ages.

Nowhark ye well; 'tis writ in blood
That you'll be in a kittle
If you should deviate from specs
One single jot er tittle.

He frowned a military frown,
His eyes began to glisten,
And pointing wi tb. his horny hand
He throatily
croaked, 'i.isten:"

Each part must be well ancdized,
Ten coats of paint you'll give it;
And bonding wire must connect
Each bolt and Inlt and rivet.

Pesign for us, O-Enrineer,
An airplane that is hot;
A two-place Fighter's
what we want,
The best that can be gnt.

So there you are - Now gCl ahead
And dash off this design.
Ten weeks we'll give you - not enough?
We'll comprcmise on nine.

Of course, you shoul d be quite prepared,
Like any good eo-getter,
To change it quickly to a bomber
If we decide that's
better.

Because, you see, 'Twill take us years
To carefully
peruse it
And fully satisfy
ourselves
We simply cannot use it.

Nowdon't for~et - it must be fast,
Three hundred s not enough;
But it must land at 20 miles
As light as downy fluff.
Remember, too, it must be dived
Or ''Dove'' - or is it "diven?"
No matter - it must go like Hell
Nor land the crew in Hivven.
A clean design, for speed's sweet sake,
That's a necessity.
The wings, of course, must fold, but please
Not unexpectedly.
The Wings. need flaps, the cowl does, too,
Th~ ailerons must droop;
And seaplane floats ~uld be right nice
For landing in the soup.

With few exceptions, every science enters
either directly
or indirectly
into the fabricaI tion or employment of this rr..odernvehicle of
I defense and, in order that there nay be contin ...
I ued improvement in the safety,
efficiency,
I range, speed and capacity of aircraft,
our
national aviation policy shoul.d provide for
the comprehensive planning and execution of
long range programs of fundamental scientific
I researc11.
There are those who believe that. science, by
aiding in the development of such implements
I of. ~ as the airplane, is proIJX)ting war. Such
! might be true in the case of an aggressor nation, but in this country which, sinul taneously
with its inception,
adopted the policy of defense only, the more perfect oUr weapons are
for defeIiSe the less e:Pt we will be reouired to
-pV-7325 , A.-C.
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use them; so that science lnsteacJ.of1.1'CIU)ting
gist ••
;ct~
his scientifio.
r6see.t'Oh.MS
war actually holds tbe.key to the ulillmatesoproven' OM !>f ~
hUJlllriats wrong when h$ aaid
lution of the problem of'pee.oe.Itrequ!res.allEveryllodyta1ks e.bI:>utthe weather but DObody
long range view to believe that statement, for
does anything about it. II
as we look around the world to~
we fiDd ma.DiY
The uncertainty of the weather has in the
peoples, who by their Em01'IlX)Usrea.rtmment
propast, probably Imre than aI1iY' other one thing,
grams with especial emphasis on the airplane,
caused more casualties and interfered with the
indicate that they believe war is probable if
I scheduled 9>eration
of aircraft
both military
not inevitable,
and with the rapid extension of and comoerc1al. Through years "f study and ...
science and. agencies of destruction,thepo,?I research.
the metecrologist has evolved what
sible extent. risk and resUlt of such a war
is known as the Air !lass Analysis Method of
will :probably be vastly greater than any ever
predicting weather.
This has placed the foreexper1enced before.
But those nations are agcasting of weather practically
in the category
gressors which we are nob, so who can say, unwith exact sciences.
der the condition of strained international
reWith the advent cof long range military and
lations existing today, that the efforts of our cCIIIDercial aircraft,
with their ability
to
scientists
should not be devoted to perfecting
traverse oceans as well as continents,
the
our instruments of defense to the poi~t of ~
necessity for celestial
navigation became appregnability
and thus keep u<; out 1If such a
parent.
Here astll:c.nonv. one of the oldest
The next war. if and when it comes, will mt
forms cof science. enters the picture.
Interbe between armies but between peoples.
Victory woven in the warp and woof of all these is the
may nC't necessarily
go to the streng but to the ~st exact science - mathematics.
ingenious - the successful scientist.
The de- I The science of radio has now become an absocisive factor, due to the efforts of our scien- IlutelY essential part of the operation and
tists,
may not be anyone of those existing to- navigation of the airplane.
The radio beacon
day but something as umxpected as were horses
and conpaas have given the airplane the charto the Azte~:;; or muskets to the Indians.
I acteristics
of the homing pigeon.
Badio is abThe same qualities which have made us sucoess1 solutely essential
in the control of air trafful in industry and ccmnerce will give us the
I fic at all cf our large air terminals.
advantage in defense against an aggressor.
Our
Medical science. with all of its ramificaresourcefulness
IIe.Y be even more effective thah tions. enters very niaterially into the operaour resources.
The result of any conflict
in
tion of aircraft.
The selection of the neceswhich we are ~orced. to ~articipate
maydepePll
sarily .-physically pe~ect pi~o~ personnel and.
more upon enganeez and 1nventor than upon strathe r::a1ntenance of th1s conddbion as well as
tegist or soldier.
That Germany was able to
'I the research
to determine the effects of flyhold cub so long against encircling armies was
ing upon the physical and nervous condition of
due less to Hindenburg than to Haber, who dis. personnel is a function of aviation Imdicine.
covered how to extract nitrogen for explosives
The progress cf aviation in the United
from the air that drifted across No Man's Land. States during the past twenty yea.rs, and more
So that we can rightly say that the developeSDecially in recent years. is the envy of
ment of our nodern aircraft
and its use in Naother progressive nations.
.American airplane~.
tional Defense demands that the blood of the
engines and accessories are being sold in nearaviator be mingled with the grey matter of the
ly all of the nations that use aircraft.
NJQre
scientist
and the sweat ef the brow of the nan
regularly scheduled passenger transport serin the factories.
mills. mines and fields of
vice is provided in the Unit~d States than in
the nation.
all the rest ('.f the world combined, and more
WIth that thought in mi.nd, we have adopbed a .!-passengers are flown on Aroorican airlines
than
national policy of fostering
scientific
experion all other airlines put together.
mentation in the aeronautical
field in every
. In the development of airplanes for A:mry and
possible way.
. NaV"Jpurpo sas , excellent results have been
.
As stated before, practically
all of the scia.c..l-J.ieved:Our military and naval airplanes deences enter into the fabrication
and emplcyment signed to meet our service needs are not exof the airplane in National Defense.
! celled.
In general it may be said that the
The Chemist and ketallurgist
have made posperfornance. efficiency.
and safety of Amerisible the materic~ls without which our present
can airpla.'1.es - military,
civil and cornnercialday all-metal roonop.Iaaes would be impossible.
I are not merely abreast of foreign developments
The aeronautical
engineers have,by their de- but in many cases are definitely
superior.
Amsigns. molded this material into perfectly
I ericen leadership
in aeronautical
development
streamlined craft that travel through the air
is recognized abroad. This is evidenced by the
at speeds not even dreamed of a few brief years purchase of Aroorican pz-oducbs sold in coq>etiago.
I tion with fcreign products, and also by the ..
Mechanical engineering genius,1'lOrking hand
\ editorial
comnent of aerona'lltical authorities
in hand with the aeronautical
engineer. has de- I in leading European nations.
"Irai tation is the
veloped power plants.
retractable
landing gears.1 highest form of flattery."
.American developautomatic controllable
pitch propellers.
the
I ments have been and are being imitated abroad.
automatic pilot.
de-ioers.
landing flaps. and
I by IIlElDY
nations. including the Major European
innumerable instruments.
gyrosccpic and others, I powers. Mr. C. G. Grey. editor of an Engl.ish
all of 'Whichnot only add to the speeds obtainaerenautical
magazine, when asked to co:m:ent .on
able ~ut also make it possible for. th. e pilot to the ~ast Paris Aviation ShoW'. stated ...in e.rre.,o.
t vanquf sh that arch eneD\Y of the aVJ.8.tor"I d1dn't know the Dougl,a~..airplane had.so ~y
weather.
And this brings us to the meteoro10r: illegitinate
children. II .' •
.-
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..•When.~.. QOllsider the increasingly vital rela.-j tific research to develop the possibilities
~roraftto
National Defense, it
of aircraft,
both' for roilitary and commercial
.ti~~p:o£
~ol'bU a. matter. of supreID:lconcern to the Gov- purposes.
Thus ?las the National Advisory Comernment of the United states that lur.erican air- lmittee for Aeronautics brought into being.
.
craf.t e:/(oel that of any other nation.
Recent
I This organization, located at VvashintStonand
feverish activities
of European powez-sin inLnngley Field, Va., has been provided with the
creasing their air forces has been accompanied Ifinest aeronautical research laboratories
in
.
by great expansion of their scientific
research the world.
It has developed new and unique
facilities.
This factor threatens se~iously
[research equipment alm methods which enaOles
our present leadership and indicates the wisdom, its scientific
staff to Learn some arIazing
.
of continuing even rr~re liberally
than in the
ifacts about the controlling
effects of natural
past the sup~ort of organized scientific
re,laws gOVerning the flight of aircraft.
For
search in aeronautics.
I examp.Le
, they can i~ a single flight,
with an
There are two plincipal
agenc Les or groups of I airplane especially 'equipped for flight rescientists
in the United states engaged in ori- ! search, accurately, automatically,
and continugina! aeronautical
research or in applying to
lously record, from the moment the airplane beaeronautics the product of the scientific
reigins to roll along the ground preparatory to
search of the vast group ,of scientists
in the
i take-off, until it Lands , everything that hapindustrial
and commercial field.
One of these Ipens. including: The force with which it
is the National Advisory C6nndttee for Ae.ronautlstriy.es
the ground en each bump as it rolls
ics; the .other is the Air Corps Materiel Divialong in the take-off; the length of run and
sion.
.
I ground speed in the take-off; the position of
By an Act, agproved March 3, 1915. the Con- .theoontrols;
the energy exerted by the pilot
gress of the United States established the Na- I in the movementof the controls;
the airspeed;
tional Advisory Co=ittee
for Aeronautics and
Ithe flight pabh of the airplane,
Lno Lud Ir-g mancharged it with the duty of supervising, direct~euvers
such as the loop, berrel roll, the 1mingand conducting scientific
research and expe~me~
turn, the vertical
dive, etc.; the enr:i,mentation in aeronautics.
The vision and. wis~ gine revolutions per minute; the distribution
dom of Congress in enacti~
that legislation
lof the load over the lifting
surfaces, and the
and establishing
the National Advisory Connntteerapidity
and extent of the incre~se of the
for Aeronautics as an independent scientific
.Load as the airplane goes through violent managency of the Government and giving it the fulJ.c~euvers; the accelerations
on Landi.ng; and the
t10ns, form of organi~ation and freedom of
'Ilength of run before corrdng to a stop.
All
action which it did, together with the continu- this information is necessary to provide accuO,Usand far-sighted
support of succeeding Con- ;rate design and safety factors for both miligresses, has rrade possdbl.e the preeminent posi- I tary and oomrercIal, airplanes.
t.icn of the United States in world aez-onautLc s I Let me attempt to illustrate
what knoWledge
today.
It did soroothing for aeronautics,
for
'1of the distribution
of the load, for instance,
the United states,
and for the advancement of
means. SuP'Posea given airplane weighs 3,000
civilizatio~
which reflects
credit on t~e Con- IIPO\lUdS
and has 300 sguare feet of wing area or
gress and g1ves us all cause to take pr1de.
lifting
surface.
The average load would be 10
Amongthe outstanding accmnplishrnents of the Ipounds per SOl~e foot. but even in steady
human race is man's conquest of the air.
It
!flight the l~ad is not evenly distributed.
The
was in 1903 that the Wrfght Dr0thers mad~ the
Ifro~t edge of the wing carries a great deal
first
successful flight of an airplane at Kitty lmore of the load than does the trailin.-; edge,
Hawk, N.C. Five year s later.
in 1908, the
larm when the airplane is sharply pulled up
U~ited States Government purchased its first
I f rom a dive, for instance, the load may build
a1rplane for the use of the Army and began the
to eight or ten or even twelve times the
~raining of of~icer~ for roilitar!
flying.
D.1r- w~ight of the airplane, that is to sa?, that
ang the years :lrmledlately pr-ecedIng the World ,airplane structure in the act of pulhng cut
War, the Government and a meager aircraft
ind.us-lof a dive may have to suppor-t not 3,000 pounds
try had rra.d~ important progress, but the Oovern-] in the ai~. but eight cr ten or twelve times
ment, pract1cally
the C;nly customer, had pur13,000pounds. It is of' great importance therechased less than 100 adrp Ianes.
i fore to knew what portions of the wings have to
In the meantime, leading European nat I ons ,
Icarry this great increase in load and how rapidsensing more acutely the potentialities
of air- [Ly the load builds up, in order that the air-craft in warfare, had made greater progress,and Iplane .structure mey be desi~led tn sustain the
had begun laying the foundations for the new
I shock and carry the load with safety.
science of aeronautics;
v.-hile America, the
I An adrp Lcne equipped fer such research in
birthplace
of aviation,
was in the arms of
flight is virtulilly a flying laboratory,
but SUp'"
Morpheus. The World War gave an impetus to the porting it is a ground or-gani.zabdon and a Labodevelopment of aeronaut ics, and. wi:thin a few
I ratory staff,
and back of that is the membership
months after the war started.
Congress, under
lC'f the Conmit.bee and of its technical sub-comthe administration
of our great war President,
Imittees.
The physical equipment of the groun~
voodrow W~l:>on,acted wi th c,?=endable visic:t;l organization comprises a 'number of. wind tunn~':'s,
an r-ecogna za.ng that aez-onautdcs was a new SC1.- jlarge and small, including the varJ.able-dens~ ty
ence.about which the world knew but little
ondtu..nnel,
for testing !ID(::elsin con:pressed airf
Amer1cans l~ss.
Congress saw the need fC'r pre- the propeller research tunnel, for research en
v:iding a foundation for the advancement of this full size propellers;
the full-scale
bunne.I ~
new ~science t;hrough an organization especially
the largest in the world - for research on full
created to direct and conduct fundarllental scien- size airplanes;
the vertical wind tunnel, for

I
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fe;~::U~
~~ pers~Dal 'contaCt of th8~f¥
of
nel for invesi;igating the p~b~em :J~ i~e forma- the V!ar, Navy and Comnarce ai~ orga.ni~t~$lS ,
tion hi flight;
the free-.sp1nmng mndtunnel
serVlng as members of the NatJ./"InaJ.
.Adnsory
foX",observiD8 under controlled conditions the
Ccn:mi
ttee, and "f their chief technical
s'\1bo;l."free spimiin3 characteristics
of airplane models I d.i.nab es serving as members of the technical:
in an aacend'iriz colunn of air; and a hi['h-velo- I subcon:mittees, there is effective
coordination
city jet-type
tunnel for studying the design of lof the research needs of aviation,
resultiDg
propeller
tillS.
In addition to the wind tunin the preparation of research programs that
nels. there ~
an instrument laboratory,
an en- eliminateduplicaticn
of effort.
A major poxgine research l~boratory,
a flight research lab- ticn of the research progrwn originates
with
oratory,
arid a hydrorl,)m~c l''1.boratory. The:"
requests for assistance
from the Army and Navy.
latter,
known as the N.A.C.A. tank, is a sealAs a result of the representative
character of
plane towing channe'l in ,o,rhichrrode'l s of seaplane I this organiza.tion every desired cooperation is
flcats and of flying-boat
hulls are investigated
cheerfully
given by the War, lTavy and Comnerce
at water speeds up to the take-off speed of sea-I Derartments.
Usually the results of research
planes.
1 are published
promptly by the Ccmmittee and are
The Corrmittee's laboratories
are known as the made available
to all concerned, but on request
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory and, as! of either the ArrrrJor Navy in specific cases
stated, are located at Langley Field, Va., on ' ..."same of the most valuable discoveries
cf the,
land set aside for the Ccmnittee's use by the
1 Canrnittee are kept conf i.dent i.al., at least
unWar Department.
The pre blems cOII!>risi7;lgthe re-I. ttl they first
f'Lnd apPliea, tion i,n new design
search programs are approved by the maa.n Cemof A.'llerican aircre,ft.
,
inittee upon request of the W'ar, Navy, or ComThe Army Air Corps and Bureau of Aeronautics,
merce Depar-tment s , upon r eoorrmcndeb
ion of one
\ as well as the Bureau of Air Comnorce and the
<;Jf.i~s ~echniccl sU'~;corm,it~ees,
upon its own aircraft
industry,
rely unon ~he National AdlIlltlab,ve.
The maa n Cormuttee a s composed of I visory Con:mi.ttee for Aeron'lub,cs for the confifteen members a~pointed by the President and I duct of the fundamenb al. scientific
research
serving as such WJ. thout ccmpensation. , They
that is necessary to enable them to keep at
comprise two representatives
each of the War
least abreast of European developments.
The
'and Navy Departments, from the offices in charge I research results are usually applicable
alike
of military
and naval aeronautics;
one reprei to military and to civil aviation.
The work
sentatuve each of the ani. thsonian Institution,
of the National Advisory Com:ni
ttee for Aerothe U.S. Weather Bureau and the'National
Bureau nautics has been so general and valuable that
of Standards; together vath eight additional
it is impossible today tr design a modern efpersons (including a representative
('f the
ficient
airplane without using the results
of
Bureau of Air Conmerce, Departrrent of Cemnerce, the Comni.t.bee l s researchers.
The work of this
who are "acquainted with the needs of aeronautorganization
is not only cf great current
ical science, either civil or military,
or
value, but in tine of war will become a vital
skilled in aeronautical
engineering or its
facter.
There is no way to measure the value
allied sciences."
of superior perfcrmance of aircraft
in warfare ,
The law provides that:; the National Advisory
for aerial supremacy is quite likely ul tinateComnittee for Aeronautics shall "supervise and
ly to be decisive of a war; nor even in time of
direct the scientific
study cf the problems of Ipeace can a money estimate be placed on the
flight,
with a view to their practical
solution I savings in life and property due to improved
..
III ..
"and also "direct and conduct research
safety in the operation of both military
and
and experiment in aeronautics. '.' Briefly,
the
civil aircraft.
general fun~tions of this Corrnattee nay be
The value in dollars and cents of improved
stated as follows:'
efficiency
in airoraft
resulting
from the reI. Coordinate the research needs of aviation,
search of the National Advisory Comnittee for
oi viI and military.
Aeronautics can, however, be fairly
esti:nated.
2. Prevent duplication
in the field of aero,.The National Advisol:' Comnittee for Aeronautnautical
research.
ics is one goverrmenca.l agency giving a splen3. CondUct under unified control of Corrnnttee did return to the tQXPayers for the appropriain one central Government laboratory
fundwnent- tions it receives,
and in economic value is
al aeronautical
research,
including:
making possible annual savings in military
and
(a) Confic1.ential research for the Army and
naval aviation alone in excess of its appropriaNavy on which they rely fnr supremacy (If
ticns.
American mili tary aviation.
The remarkable record of improvement in the
(b) Fundamental res~arch to. incr~ase ~~ety
perfcrnance,
efficiency,
and saf'eby of .American
and econonr <;>foperatlon .of aa.rcraf'b , mlllaircraft
du.ring the past twenty years is largetary a::>dClV1.l.
ly the rescl t of the continuous prosecution
of
4. AdvlS? W'~r, ~avy, 8.I1-dC(lmnerceDepartments crganized fundamental research by the }lational
and the.avlatlo~
lndustry as to the latest
reAdvisory Conmnttee for Aeronautics.
In this
'searchlnforrr.ahon.
the scientific
talent of A.'OO'ricahas been mar5. Consider merits bf aeronautical
inventions
shaled in a sustained effort to have the united
submitted by the public to any agency of the
States in the forefront
~f progressive
nations
government..
.
in the development of aeronautics.
''
6. On rea.ue~t of the P~esident) ~he Congress,
The factors IIX'st largely respons~ble for ,the
or anyexecuhve.
department. to o.dy1se upon any
'great success of the Na.tional Advisory OOntnitspecial problam In,aeronaut10s
which maybe retee for Aeronautics is its status as
inde'-20V-7325, A.C.
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pendent Government establi~t.
In my opinion, perforn:e.nce of an airplane in flight.
it deseX'Vesthe_appr~iation
of this countryfbr
This laboratory has made tna.IlY contributions
it$'e~_ration
on . the function assigned to
to the theory of aerodynaMics and. to the techit by law and for the great credit it has
rdoue of wind t"WlIleloperation.
Its latest
brought to the United ~tates and. to .American
deVelopment is the photographic method of
aviation by its outstanding contributions
to
measuring performance in Landi.ng and take-off.
aeronautical
progress, made possible by the
At present it is engaged in developing methods
truly patriotic
and un~elfish devotion to duty
for measuring static thrust,
ground friction,
and service without compensation of its eminent ,and net accelerating
forces of actual airmembership. The membershi-p includes not only
I rlanes
as well as a method for measuring
the responsible government81 officials
concerntorque and thrust of an engine-propeller
co~
ed with the technical
improvEmmt in aircraft,
bi:na.Uon in actual flight.
The Laboratory has
but also such outstanding aeronautical
authoricontributed much to the establishment of crities as Orville Wright and others, all serving
te:ria for aerodynamic shapes, such as control
under the able chairrra.nship of that inspi:ring
sur'faces , fairings,
fillets,
and bhe like,and
leader in aeronautical
science, Dr. Joseph S.
for this purpose operates two wind bunne'Ls of
.Ames.
265 m.p.h. and 500 m.p.h. velocity,
respectThe Air Corps Materiel Division, located at
ively.
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohiv, f",r purposes cf
The Accessory Design and Test Laboratory is
experimental deveLopmenb , has the Aircraft
charged with the ci.evelopl"'entand test of
Branch, Power Plant Branch, Materials Branch,
wheels, brakes, tires and tubes, landing gear
Equipment 3rancb, and last but not least,
iooocomplete with retracting
mechanism, skis, '.' i
far as the :ni.litary airplane is concerned, is
floats,
hul.Ls , and allied parts of the airthe Armament Branch.
plane.
Wheels and brakes are constantly being
The Aircraft Brunch is divided into six major
tested in ercler tv produce correct drum and
laburatories.
brake lining corr~~L~tivns; ~,a oleo legs and
The Structures :Development and Test Laboratoretracting
mechanisms are tested for each type
ry is charged with stress analysis of all airI of airplane.
This Laboratory is at present
craft submitted to the Air Corps, testing the
' engaged in,perfecting
hydraulic and pneumatic
structural
strength of those purchased, and de- \ mechanisms for use on ai:r:craft, a new type to
veloping, through test and research, new meth- I replace the strearr'~5.r"'3(ltype nov; in service,
ods of assembling aircraft
structures.
To this i and a radically
diffe:.'e::nt type of landing gear
group the world owes the all-metal monocoque
i designed for instrument landings and bakeairplane,
and. through its efforts there is r..ow i of'f'a , otherwise known as the tricycle
gear.
being constructed the first
sub-stratosphere
I
The Lighter-than-Air
Unit is engaged in the
airplane.
complete, with supercharged cabin.
I development of Air Corps balloons
and ball-con
The Special Research and Test Laboratory is
accessories,
and in the correction
of design
charged with the preparation
of airplane design I' fa~:;.ts which develop in service.
This u..."li t is
studies from which military characteristics
are , 1a:-:'t'e'~.y
responsible for the TC-13 and. is now
estab~ished,
t1;te:preparation of specifica~ions
prc;:'cctin,:; ;?J.ans for the develOprnEintof future
ccverung the aJ.rplane proper, the evalUo.tlon of Ai:-:-Corps types.
the airplane proper submitted on campeU t5.on to
The chief function of the Power Plant Branch
the Air ?orps, ~
the correctio~ of uns~ti~facis to k een the propeller
turning.
Without any
tory desJ.gn f'eabure s after the aJ.rp1ane J.S a.n
I lengthy discussion, wc all know that when the
serv~ce.
.
."
.'
.
I proie~.ler stops ever~thing else stops. Years
ThJ.s laboratory. 1S constant~y J.nves~J.[at.J.ng I ago, a n the ~ays of a ron men ~nd wooden ships
new and novel desJ.goo and desJ.gn deta1ls and do-I and poor eng1nes, forced landJ.ngs were fre,!elopi~
standard~ whe:;ever they apply.
One of i quent and , thanks to slow airplanes,
a cow
J.ts prJ.ne.ry f'unc td ons 1s the development of prO-I pasture usually sufficed.
Today JOOstcow 1>asjects of e..nreme1y experimental nature which
I tures are not qu:ite large enough fC'r our h1gh
are usually of secret status.
pe:.:for:rence airpla.nes, espec.ral l y if loaded.
The Propeller
Research and Test Laboratory
A prororticnate
Lr.cz-ease a n engine reliability
passes upon the design, and conducts exl.austive ! ncw lessens "!';hepossibili ty of that awakening
tests to determine the characteristics
of each II clatter,
that sputter,
that puff of smoke,that
type of propeller
accepted by the Air Corps. In sp1atter of oil, f'o l Lowed by that awful siladdition,
it is continuously engaged :in research ance as you start gJiding down to a forced
and. development of new types.
The field. of its 11a.'"ld.i.ng,or a ju.TJtlif C'1d terra finm under
endeavors has been greatly increased by the in- :)7OU does not look so good.
traduction of controllable
and constant speed
I The Pewer Plant Branch has contributed its
propellers
and by the ra-pid rise in engine
I share to the development and research of JOOdhor-sepower.
This Laboratory conduct s 82.1 the
I ern eEg:.n",s and accessory geigets.
Its chief
propeller
tes~s for th? Navy and Depa.:rtment of
C01JC8);";:1 is t~ give ":;0. the se"':'vice th.~ best,
Comnerce and 1S the prune source of p.l.'q,eller
the most rehable
engt ne at the earhest
PC'sengineering data in the United states.
It is
. si0le uate.
It works in conjunction with the
at present engaged in the development of oppovarious n:anufacturers who produce the finished
site rotating :pro:pellers on a single shaft, a
prcduct for test.
The test consists of r~
project made necessary by the introduction
of
nir.g the engine at various speeds and power
great horsepower in airplanes of short span.
loadings with controlled temperatures and presThe Aerodyna.'llic Research and Test Laboratory
sures, sinulating
standard sea level condiis ~ged
in developing methods of calculating
tions and the various conditions at altitudes.
perfol"lIaDCe, predicting
perforn:e.nce by means of
In the Power Plant Branch they must prove
the wind. tunnels, and actually measuring the
themselves capable of routine, day-to-daJ'", con- 21V-7325, A.C.
I'
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tinuedmUita.ry
service.
Does ~r
so-ami-so I a solution~ t~ thisprobl~
"
, ' .'. d )' .:,' •
cylinder -cool properly?
Does such and such a.
In the f1eld of Jmteri~ls.oompetitl?,~ll'!,
,
bearing get sufficient
eil?
.Are the cleare.noes I very keena.nd new IOO.ter~8J.sare cons:l;~~ly r~
on such and. such a. part boo large (')r too small? placing the older ones.: Each new ~t.eri~
' ",
Why did the case crack after so mmy hours en
brings up fresh pro'blerrs in connect1an m:f;hfe...
~he test stand? Whythe excessive vibration at brication,
protecti?D from corrosion,.as
~ll
'
.such and such an r.p.m.?
And so on for hundas a study of its f'imdemental propert1.es an
reds of other minor troubles found in type tests
tansien, twi sting andfatigua.
To carry out
of engines.
If, is best to find out all these
this work requires 1abcratory aquipID?n~of high
troubles on the test stand rather than over the accuracy and a wide range of ade.ptab1.1J.ty. The
Alleghenies with ceiling Zer0.
laboratory at Wright Field ~~ ~acilities
for
The Power Flant Branch activities
during the i determining the presence Clf the IOOstminute
past fiscal year have been conce~trat~d on i~
! ~unt
of an e1exoont in a material by. means of
creasing the power oubpub cf engmes an serv1.ce'l 1.ts spectrum, or can test to destruct1.on fulldevelopment of new types of engines. improved
i size parts fel: airplanes which rre.ycarry a load
fuels to permit greater power output and lower [('If 600,000 pounds,
,
.
fuel consumption, an extension of supercharging!
The Equipment 3ranch of the Engineer1.ng Sec'"
to higher pcrwers and altitudes,
and the design- I tion ~lonsist:3 of six L\iboratories,
viz: Instru.ing of an oil dilution system for cold weather I ment end Navrgat Icn , EJectrical,
Parn.chute and
starting.
Ccnsdderahl,e progress has been made i Clcthing. Aerial Photographic. Miscellaneous,
in the deval.orxcerrt of engine accessories,
such ! Equipment, Physiological
Rossarch,
a.s vacuum 'PUJ:ni:,s,
Lcnz reacll spark plugs, rcagne- \ The:o:-e
are a proxinntely 500 itQIDS of ground.
tos and shie1ding, e!igine-driven gear bo::ces for and air equipment for which this Branch is reaccessory drives, hydraulic fuel pump:.dr1.ves, I sponsible - research. development, and. sbendardfuel pressure regu.lators, automatic eil temper- i ization.
atUre control valves. auton:.atic sl;p~:I:d:3J:ger. I The Instrument and. Navigation Laboratory. A
ro::lg1ilators, 8.utonntic mixture com.rol,s , fuel 1.n-1Douglas C-33 airplane for the conducb of expejectors and controls,
and hydraulic engine con- i rLoontal flight tests in connection with the'
troIs,
all for the benefit of those who fly.
! various projects under deve11')pmenthas recently
The general trend in engine improvement is to
! been assigned to this laboratory.
This airtake as~. hre5Ponsibi1ity~
possible fro~
\ plane has been utilized
in t?sti~
such devi?es
the pi1ot'~ s already crowded m1.nd. by rep lac a.ng
as improved gyro ocbanbs , dnft
S1.ghts and sJ.gthe great I!l8Ssof control handles and gadgets
I nal,s , autorre.tic pilots, and navigation computby fool-proof automatic controls,
out ef sight
ers of various types.
.
and, we hope. out of mind. '
AIoongthe interesting
pZ'l"ljects now under de-,
The Materials Branch combines the functions
velcpment is a tachometer that records engine '
of a. service organization and an experimental
running time.' In addition to the pointer which
laboratory.
In the former capacity, it does a
indicates
engine r.p.ro.. two SITall dials are
large azrount of testing in connection with the
provided, cne to indicate accumikabed engine
:Procurement Program of the Air Corps and acts
time up to 500 hours, the other to indicate
as a control laboratory by prepa.ring spec Lf'Loa- I "trip" time.
Only the latter
counter can be
tions and developing and maintaining standards
'reset from the face ('f the instrument.
for the testing and inspection of naterial
and
A synchronous cnntro1 for multi-engine instalprooesses at the contractors'
plants.
Ex:perilations has shownpremise of early accomplishmental development Jray be divided into two cate- ment. An experimental model of this device has
gorie~, one which dete:;mines the epplicabil~ ty I been eperating en bench tests and auton:atical ly
for a1.rcraft consbruct.Ion cf material s submi.t- . synchronizes speeds much better than can be acted by the Industry to the Materiel Division,
complished by manual contro~.
"
and the other which re~uir~s th~ deve1o~ment of
Ills~rument.test
equip~nt
cf ~ p~rtab1~~Q new process
cr mater1.al ;j.nwh1.chthe 1.ndustry ture 1.Snear i.ng cOII!")let1.on
and 1.t a s anhc1.'Oatma.y ~t ~e interested
on account of its limited
ed the service activities
will be supplied With
spp11.catJ.on.
this essential
equi'Plumt in the near future •
.A wide variety of products is covered.
Not
Aircraft and gieuno. lighting
equipment are
('\~y are the ~terials
for the. conetzruct.Lcn
of
keeping pace with the requirements of adv.;mced
a1.rplanes, engi nesand accessor-res consbant.Ly
aircraft
and the needs of the latest la.uhng
being improved, 'out there are hundreds of items field installations.
New eouipment. under deused in connection wi th maintenance for which
velopment includes pcrtable"::by-air lighting,
specifications
must, be prepared since no othez- equipment for landing fields.
GOvernment agency is interested.
'Electrical
development has been characterized
The pro 'Qabili ty that airplanes will fly at
,by exploraticn into the fiold of alternating
,
high altitudes
has brought up many questiens in I current for aircraft
application.
An expericonnection with materials
fnr this SElrvice. The Imental installation
has been Imde during the
properties
must not change at the lower teIqlera-1 pre:;,ent fiscal year.
bur-es , Complete properties
cf ell the structuPresent pa.rachute deve'l.opmenbis concerned
raJ. material under static.
impact, and vi bratim with high- speed opening parachutes for use in
are being obtained in a room refrigerated
to
the faster aiIJ1~~es.
'
'
0
_50 F. The windows mrsb withstand an internal
Aerial phC'tography. A self-contained
photopres~ure and it ~ecaxoonecessary to obtain tl;8
graphic laoora.tery. automobile trailer
umt has
phys1.cal propert1.es of glass and glass subst~been develcped hav1.ng cne rcnm completely
tutes.
New resinous nateriaJ.s with the transpa- equip'Oed for printing and one for film processrency of glass, but considerably stronger offer
ing aild print finishing.
The Unit hOuses its

I

I

I
I
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support of our agencies for scientific
research
~wn v:ent.ilating system, water supt>lYi eleotric
and experimental development that the preeminent
p-owex:
~l~t, chemical and naterial sURply, togethe~withall
photographic accessor1es neces- position of the United States in aeronautics can
be maintained.
sary-to' produce cPIr!llete llXlSaics wholly within
---000--th~ JIni t.
'
One Qf the rrost interesting
projects of the
Physiological Reaeazch Laboratory is an investi-,
HAYiAlIAN
srUDENTS
VISIT LUKEFIELD
gat ion of the effect of centrifugal
force en
I
'
pilots.
The equipment for this ~esearch conThe 5th Composite Group, Luke Field, T.H.,
sists of a long rotating arm with a seat bolted was ag~in honored on April 9th by a visit of
to' its outer end. Powered by a large electric
I local R.O.T.C. sbudens s,
motor, this arm is rotated at speeds up to 80
Fourteen cadet of'f'Lcers from Punahou School,
r.p.m., at which speed a force of twenty times
acconpard.ed by their instructor,
Captain H.W.
the pull ef gravity is developed.
Members of
Barrick, Infantry, were met upon arrival
at
the laboratory are acting as experimental subLuke Field and taken to the 23rd Bembardment
jects up to 8 "G' 5" and anesthetized
experiSqu?-dronhangar, where the different
types of
IOOntal animals ,for the higher forces which rray Borobar droenf c,irplanes were explained in detail,
prcduce permanent C'r fatal injuries.
I including a brief lcct~e on machine guns,
The Arrm..-rentBranch is responsible for the de- bombs, bClPbracks and rad Io eq'.lip:went. The comvelopment of all i teros ef arnarrenb equipmmt ne-j ments of Captain Barrick, Professor of Military
cessary to the corrplete complement ,errployed in
Science and Tactics at Punahou School, will
military aircraft,
with the exception of those II serve to illllstrate
the benefits of such visits:
furnished by other Supply Branches of the Army,
''1'he 7itit
to Luke Field made by the R.O.T.C.
in which cases the A:mament Branch is r esponstudents f'rom-Punahou last Fr'iday was a great
sible for the provision of correct :installation
success from their point of vi ew.
and proper fUIlCtio:..~.ing.
TL.eyLearned iIDch !uJ6.caroe away enthusiastic
Also located at the Materiel Division is the
ever flying.
They were impressed by the thoAircraft Radio Laboratory.
Recently the work
roughness ef the overhauling and inspections in
of this laboratory has been concentrated ,on the the depot.
The C0St of airplanes,
uobor s , ebc, ,
development and application
of radio in the Air surprised them. It was extremely enlightening.
Navigation field.
Fadd,o corrpasaes and direcThis, I feel, is val.uabl,e education for them
tien finders have been iIIJl?roved- a light weight and of benefit to the government; just now this
direction
finder or heming device has been de~~'.jcannot be determined definitely.
However, in
veloped for Pursuit ~irplanes.
Tes~s of a loop just a few short years some of these youngsters
wound around the engme cowl have gl ven great
will be corrmunity 1eaders here and e1sewhere.
promise.
Newinstr:nnent landing equipment has
Their sympathy for the Arrrr:f is established
and
been developed and 1rrproved.
the benefits they will bring to it eventually
A radio range maxker for indicating the posiwill be ample payment for the kindness shown
tion of radio range stations provides a more
them ncw.
positive
indication than the cone of silence
We appreciate yeur kindness in permitting the
and will operate the present type of marker
visit.
We wish to thank you, Major Ivlelville.
beacon receptor.
and the other officers
for their kindnesses,
Several interesting
problems, such as the
courtesies
amd efforts in making it a pleasurcentrol of the direction
of flight by means of
able and profitable
visit."
a radio compass and an automatic pilot,
and the
---000--- ~
automatic selection of frequency settings on
the radio coropase by the action of the marker
DIsrINGUISHED
FLYINGCROSSAW
LANGLEY
MEN
beacon receptor have reached laboratory
sol utiens,
and with slight modifications
in the preFer their part in the rescue of seven Civilian
sent laboratory designs, should bp. ready for
Conservation Corps er~olees stranded on an ice
,procurement shortly,
if needed.
flow in Care Cod nay last year, two officers
and
The foregoing developments indicate that it
two noncom.assioned officers
of Langley Field,
will be but a short time until all airplanes
Va., were given citations
fcr "extraordinary
will be equipped with e'fficient
and satisfactoachieve:nent" and presente!i Distinguished Flying
ry radio equipment for,all
purposes.
Crosses during ~ressive
cererrr.nies at the
Other interesting
problems too numerous to
Laneley Field Air Base on April 27th.
mention here, including ultra high-frequency
~he recipients
were Najcr Barney M. Giles, of
work, are being carried on or will be set up in the 20th Bombardment Squadron; 2nd Lieut. James
the development program for the next few years.
H. Pa~rick, Jr., Air Reserve; Staff Sergeant
_So long as the development of aviation conDcna.ld E. Hamilton and Cor-ooral, Frank Bs Connor,
tinues from year to year, the military and
bot.h cf the 96th Bombardme~t Squadron.
r~val policies
and programs of our rational
se- , These four men on .February 9; 1936, took off
curity and defense are necessarily
subject to
at night undez- dangerous flying conditions to
change, as they are largely dependent upon the
aid seven C.C.C. enrolees stranded on an ice
probable use of aviation in future wars.
So
floe in Cape Cod Bay. They located the men,
l~ngas
ether nations are seriously engaged in
dropped a message to th~m, and were credited
the development of aviation,
Arrerica must at
with being chiefly responsible for saving their
least keep abreast of the progress of aviation
lives.
1~jor General Frank M. Andrews made the
abroad and never permi t itself
to fall behind.
formal presentations
during a formal review reIt is only through the strong and heal thy .
presented by officers,
flying cadets and enlisted men of .all GHQ .Air Force units at Langley.
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. DOTES m»4 AIR COBPSFIl!LDS
19th.
urSU1
ron:
on recommendation
o
e
uadron oIIIlll.Ild.er,the folloY.ring ap-pointmen s were made in the Squadron: Staff
Sgt. Joseph A. Quinn to 1st Sergeant; Sergeant
Anthony J? Tomkoto staff Sergeant; Corporak
Maurice L. Dyer to Sergeant, and Private.
1st
Class Charles F. :Mooreis now Corppral Moore
and also the proud father of an eight-pound
baby boy.
Our Qld Top Kicker, 1st Sgt. James S.Grisham,
was -pronrted to Master Sergeant on April 1st,
and. a few days later transferred
bo Base Hq.
and 'lst Air Base Squadron. The best wishes of
the entire Squadron go with "Jack". - He was always one of the boys.
The entire squadron feels proud to see its
men go .up in grade, as well as snoke their
cigars.
35th Pur sui t Squadron: The 35th nr-ved into
thef1eld
at Virginia Beach, Va., en the n:orning of the 12th for a period of two weeks to
participate
in the field exercises of the 2nd
Wing, GHQ Air Force.
As we look back at the previous canps we have
been a member of here at the beach, we begin to
appreciate
the hot sun and warm air, and we
sure would like to have some now. Out:side of
the cold nights and early rmrndngs , the camp as
a wh.le to date is very comfortai::lle and successf'ul.
The functioning of the camp has been very
satisfactory
and srroobh, Everyone goes about
hiS;business
like he knows how, and that is the
most important cog in a large machine such as t
this.
We have with us this time an nfficer who in
the Itrevious year was a guest on sick leave,and.
it so happens that this ~fficer returned from
detached service just about three weeks prior
to our nove into the field and. is in for some
heckling from his fellow officers.
Our three newly assigned flying cadets are
getting a taste of Anny life in the field,
and
the training at this early stage of their tactical duty ,rill be very educational to them for
future use.
36th Pursuit S:fiU8.d.ron:After spending the
first
night in t e Eighth Pursuit Group Camp
near Virginia's
famed sumner resort,
Virginia
Beach, this writer is doubly thankful that he
did not attend the Cold Weather tests earlier
in the year at Ca.'"IJlSke~l.
It is unanimously
agreed by pilots and men alike tl.at the present
type of winter flying eauipment is Lnadequa.be
in warmth as pajamas ana' that six to ene instead of four to one should be the ration cf
blankets to sleepers when serving in the field
in the fair State d Virginia.
Our Squadron has six officers,
four cadets
and 45 enlisted men in camp, and is operating
6 PB-2A' s and two P-6E' s,
So far it has been
a pleasant experienoe for all concerned, and
especially
for the two junior officers,
and the
cadets who are doing their first
training in
the field.
37th Attack Sguadron:Corporal
Marshall, nco
in charge of the ~uadron. Radio Department, zeports that a new f1eld radio SC~189A, has been
received and tested by the Communications Sec-

tion which is enthusiastic

ance.

over its

perform-.

.

Lieut. Allen and Mr. Richards, of the Comnunications
Staff at Chamte Field, were .recent
visitors
with the Squadron.
.
Kei~t Field, Texas, A¥ril 21st.
e fol:i.owing .enHs ed men are awaiting orders assigning them be duty at foreignstations: For the Canal Zone - Staff Sergeants
Harold M. McCabe, William Mace, Jose S.
Hraback, Jmoos K. Howser, Sergeant Burton L.
Chase and Lsb Sgt. Lyn B. Carr.
One of the
field's
outstanding athletes,
staff Sgt. Adam
J. Vielock , will go to Hawaii. For the
I Philippines': Master Sergeant Robart P.Jones,
I Staff Sergeants Henry J. Schmidt, Charles.
I Joyner, Hugh B. PittIIDIl and Sergeant 'llton A.
I Tomlinson.
I Colonel Follett Bradley, ('f Langley Field,
stopped at this station r-n April 17th to
visit his 'son, who is a Flying Cadet.
Col.
Bradley was en an inspection tour of military
b.telligel1ce
activities
in the GHQ Air Foree.
Colenel Henry B. Clagett, former Ccnmender
of Kelly Field and now stationed at Selfridge
Field, was a recent visitor.
The Be-erne White Sox beat the Kelly Field
nine, 17 to 0, in ar.ractice
garce at Boerne.
The "Ge.s House Hang, ' under the management of
Lieut. R. J • Browne, beat the Hondo tfJam
i twice - 5 to 3 ,and 11 to 4, and lost once,
I 5 to 4. On April 18th they played a double'I header
with the San Antonio Air Depot, losing
the first
game, 1:3 to 12, but capturing the
I second, 5 to L
Major Joseph L. Boyd, Dental Ccrps, who has
been transferred
to Fort Knox, Ky., will leave
Kelly Field about July 5th.
Major Eugene A.
Smith, D.C., now stationed at Fort Knox, will
be transferred
to Kelly Field.
Captain Ehrling L. Berquist,
1...C., who has
b8en 0n duty at Kelly Field since May, 1933,
vrill leave here .April 20th on a leave of abi sence before sailing for a tour of foreign
i duty in the Pal1aIIR
Canal Zone.
I Cept.at n George H. Steel, our excellent Post
Exchange Officer, has been relieved from duty
at Kelly Field and assigned to Chanute Field.
I
Lieut. and Mrs. Laurence B. Kelley havereI cently joined. Lieut. Kelley has been assigned to the 12th Air Base Squadron, which
II is
conmanded by Major George 1.1. Palmer, A.,C.

I
II

I

l
I

I

I

Luke Field.

T.R., April

19th.

I Sauadron
5th Comnosito GrOff .The gOth Observation
lost two
icers when the USAT
I sr. MIHIEr. sailed lIJaI'ch19th. First Lieut.
I Charles H. Born, SQuadron Commander, goes to
0

I West Point, and 1st Lieut. Emery S. Wetzel to
Mitchel Field.
The sr. MmIEL also carried
seven enlisted men frem this Squadron who
wore bound for various points on the n:e.inland.
I
Second Lieut. Robert M. Stillman, a newly
arrived officer,
was assigned to the 50th
SQuadron.
~he 4th Observation SQua.iron has been la.be.1'ing under the handicap ~f but six avnilable
pilots
f~r nearly a month; consequently, we
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frequently.
i ren:oved from the £lying field and stored in
First Lieut. Jack W. Wood terminated his tour I the Depot's final assembly hangar pending furof::.foreign service and left fer March Field.
ther instructions.
His loss will be keenly felt in the 4th Sguad.re,
After a five-day dela;y, replete with teleThe 72nd Bombardment Souadzon Engineering Of- phone calls and radios from far and near, auficar,
2nd Lieut. Cndy R,: Bullo,?k, is under or-!thority
Vla~finally
rece~ved to actually preders to return to the mnnland a n June for sta- pare the ad rpLane fQr shlpment back to the
tion at l'k3xchField.
Second Lieut. Robert M.
I mainland. This problem, though not new to
St i Ll.rran is being transferred
to the Sobh Obser-l the Depot, was not exactly an every day occurvation Souadron, this station.
First Lieut.
rence, especially
when one considers that it
M.L. Harding, a new arrival
at this station,
was was privately
owned and of a type and model
attached to this organization
for flying.
entirely
strange to all Whoworked on it.
Without bhe aid of mirrors or even a bowling
When, at 10:00 a.m. en the morning of March
alley on which to practice,
the Luke Field
25th, the word "Go" was given, everything was
bowlers carried a~BY seven cut ef nine gold
'in readiness,
although not a hand had been
medals in the Schofield competition which beck
turned towards completing the expected project.
place during March. The team, composed of H.
F01::r separate and distinct
steps had to be
Meure, T. Woed (Capt.), R. Neander, W. Gerten,
taken: Disassembly, treatment,
crating and
M. Corgan and J. Swendowski, took first place
finally
the movement to and loading of the
from a strong field,
including all of the teams shipment on .bo a cotmer-c i.af barge, at which
in the Islands, with a score of 2919 pins •. Five IPoint Depot responsibility
ceased.
Due to exgold medals, plus a cash prize of $25.00, were Ipert advance planning, coup'l ed with the untirawarded to the men with the educated thumb and. I ing cooperation of every employee concerned,
middle finger as a resuJ.t Cjf this victory.
lmany of whomstayed on the job fourteen conseCapt. Wood and Svrendowski (pr-onounced Swendowsk;i1
cut5.ve hours, the work was compl ebed by 3:00 ,
or Gwendowski, with or without the accent)
the following day, March 26th.
Thus, in
worked into the prize nx:>neywith a score of 459 less than thirty hours, a difficult
and comfor first
high single game in the doubles.
Iprehensive mission had been s~tisfactorily
Gerton and Meure stuck close to the leaders,
conroleted without a serious hitch, and it is
copping third ~lace in the single game of the
!sincerely
believed that the employees of this
doubles tournament.
To top off the bill-of I Depot have a just ri,'?;ht to 1e proud of their
fare, Bill Gerton rolled into third place in
laccon;)lishment.
All-Events for a bronze medal plus seme cash on I
the line.
The above team has been in and
I San Al'ltonio Air J:)~ot, Duncan Field, Texas.
aroUnd the first place all season in the strong j--,rrrgadier
Genera: FreaerickL.~rtin,
co~
All-Service
League at Schofield, and solidly
l mandez- of the Third Wing, GHQ Air Ferce,
entrenched bhemse Ivas in the top spot in the
iBarksdale Field, La., was a cross-country
Junior League, HOlmlulu, composed of six civil~ Ivisitor
at this Depot on April 8th, conferring
ian and two service teams.
I with the Depot Co;rmmcier. .
.
I
Colonel J. O. lvlaube-rgne, Si gnaf Corps, a.n
Hawaiian Air Depot, Luke Field, T.R., A'eil 14. Icharge of the Aircraft Radio Laboratory at the
WIth the arrival of the tt'DINGTONon ,arc~'l
lAir C,orys Mat,eriel ~ivisicn,
Wright Field! 0.,
29th, this Depot receiven one of its largest
:and LaJcr C.fu. OL~ngs,
A.C., cf the Off~ce
single shipments of supplies to date.
One of
lof the Chief of the Materiel Division,
visited
the "srmller"
single _terns was a mere lO-ton
,this Depot April 7-9 on a liaison
tour by air
lathe which offered no little
resistance
to
lin a Ford Be.dio experimental plane ef various
movement. It was or",:y by the continual stoking lAir Corps st.abi.cns,
'!of an ancient G.1. tractor wi th a super grade
Colonel Henrf B. Clagett,
Conmmding Officer
''Pop Eye" spinach that said Lmrovabl e object
[of Selfridge Field, Mich., paid the Depot a
was transferred
from the Luke Field dock to the Ivisit April 7-9 in a C-33 Transport,
with
Depot.
[Ldeubs. Branch , Q,uick, Nichols and Hatcher as
It appears from current ru~rs
and actual or- ipassengers,
these latter
four officers
to ferders that the Reds and Blues are at it again.
'Iry baclc fcur P-26A ~lanes to Selfridge Field.
Those brave Reds - they are always decisively
1ajor Hugh A. Bivlns, of the Office cf the
beaten, but apparerrbLy are capable of great reChief of the Materiel Division,
Wright Field,
cuperative powers and always come back for more. !with Mr. Frank Short, of that Division,
arrivall this to the great resentment of the Blues
ed at the Depot by air en A~ril 19th to confer
and to this Depot in particular,
for General
on engineering !IlE'.tters.
"A" did not forget that smal I ite:n of supply
Captain R.J. Ivlinty, uf the Rockwell Air
and has consequently gotten us deeply involved
,Depot, Coronado, Ceuif., was a visitor
here
in the present rraneuver s. Our only hope is
IApril 15-16, returning to Rockwell en an interthat either th,e 3lutls strike quickly and dedepot transport
service trip from Wright Field.
cisi vely, thus vanqui shdng our enemies, or
Captain l1., R. Brown, Air Corps Instructor
that they in turn capture us at once and lead
Iwith the CoJ.orado National Guard, Denver, came
us. away into eternal captivity.
I'in ,April ,15th with an 0-19E for cverhaul, reIrrmediately after the mishap on Luke Field
turning on the 17th with another O-19E for
early on the morning of Marcil 20th, which at
I that
organization.
least temporarily terminated Amelia Earhart' s
I Lieut. Colonel Morris Beman, Executive Offiglobe-girdling
flight,
the Hawaiian Air Depot
cer of the Depo t , and Senior Clerk Harry F.
was ::g~van complete charge of her damaged
Williams of Depot Headquarters,
left April 17,
'~lec£ra."
The wrecked airplane was promptly
by air, fer Wright Field, Ohio, for several
-25V-7325, A.C.

all have been bending throttles

I

I

IP-Ilk

i

I

to Russellville,
Ark., for burial. L.ieut~ H.
days' conference witl'tthe personnel of the Air
B. Young, Air Rese:r:ve,aceompanied the rElImins
Ccrps Materiel Division on civilian personnel
of t~c deceased officer to taB last resting
matters •
place.
.Lieut. Max H. Warren, Assistant Engineering
Officer C'f the Depot, made a round. trip flight
The body of Lieut. Herbert E. Kneiriem, Air
to the Fairfield
and Wjddleto~~ Air Depots and
Reshrve, who was killed January 4th last with
return, April 7-11, on an intnrc,epot transport
Se~ge~ft Hartley Robe~ts, when their plane
.service trip,
studying the method ofhannling
crashed in Sar. Francisco Bay, was discovered
interdepot freight by transport souadr'ons,
on the. af'ber ncon of April 20th washed up on •
Aircraft Engine Inspector strauss Grisham,of
the Depot Engineering Department, left April 17 the 'beach neal' Vallejo b~' Captain John W. Lew1S.
bland Navy Yard.
f.or Wright Field for about nine days' temporary Comoandarrbcf the J.vB:i.'e
Lieut. Knieriem, with Sergeant Roberts as
duty, ~ttendin6 a class in rnagnaflux instrucobserver, was flying a ltartin Bomber when it
tion at the l~teriel
Divisicn.
pl.unged into t.he San Pablo mud flats near Sears
During iAarch, 1937, the Engineering DepartPoint, nine miles north of Ra:rl.lton Field,
ment of this Depot overha.uled 21 a.irp.Lanes and
Calif..
It was believed that the pilot,
in
49 engines and repaired a to~a1 of 29 planes
circling
the field preparatory to Landd ng, appaand 27 engines.
rently becarrs confused by the blinding rain and
Barksdale Field, La., April 21st.
the change in pressure area, and then headed
8th Attack Sa~~drcn: Losses of personnel
west only to fall into the bay.
during April include '~st Lieuts. R.F. Tate and
F.L. Vidal, who were ordered to the Panama
Capt~in Fred A. Ingalls. Air Corps, died on
Canal Department; Ls b Lieut. H.N. Burkhalter,
ADrii 21st at the r,e-;,;termanGeneral Hosnital,
to Hn.waii; 2r...d. Lieut s. Boatner R. Carney and
S-:mFrancisco, Calif.
CaptC:l.~':l
Inga.lls 1"8.8
John A. Way, Air Eesez-ve, to Hamilton Field,
bor.a in Mi~so"l'~'i.Ju:.y 16, 1898. He was inCalif.,
and FlyiLg Cadet Michael Coffield to
ducted into the military service October 8,
Mar,ch Field, Celif.
1918. end was assigned to CompanyI, Student
---000--ArIIlf Training Corps, Washington University,
st. Louis, Ivio. He was honorably discharged on
OBITUARIES
Dec. 16. 1918. Enlisting at Scott Field, Ill.,
March 31, 1919, he served at that station and
First Lieut. John K. Poole, Air Corps, died
later at Fort Omaha, Neb., until April 9,1920.
in his quarters at P~olph
Field, Texas, late
In July, 1920, he entered the U.S. 1filitary
Sat~day, April 17th,
A native of the District
Acade:rv and. foDovring his graduation thereof Columbia, where he was born December 2,
from folU' years later,
he was conmiss.i.oned a
1906, Lieut. Poele graduated from the U.S.
2nd Lieutenant in the Air Service.
After a
Military Academy in the class of 1929. Detailshert };e:dod cf service at the San Antonio Air
ed to the Air Corps for flying training,
he
Depot as Supply Officer, he was transferred
to
graduated from the Primary Flying Schoel ,Brooks Scott Field, Ill.,
where he was staticned for
Field, Texas, June 27, 1930, and from the Ad~
a period of 8 _ years, performing at various
vanced Flying Scllcol, Kelly Field, Texas, Octo- times such duties as Depot Supply Officer,
ber 11, 1930. He specialized
in Observation
Engineering Officer, 24th Airship Company,
Aviation, and was rated ''Airolar.e Pilot" and
F.ngineering Officer, 8th Airship Company, Sec"Airplane Observer," effedive
on the date of
ret.ary of the Balloon and Airship School and
Group Supply Officer of the 21st Airship
his graduation.
Assigned to duty at Crissy
Group. He also attended the Ealloon and AirField, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. ,Lieut.
Poole served at that staticn until January,
shir School at Scott Field, graduating en
June 15, 1928, and receiving the rating of
1932, 'H.henhe ~aS transferred
te the Ha'N?"iian
Department for duty at Luke Field.
Upon the
"Airship Pilot."
Transfer':ed to L1.'.1<::e
Field, T.R., Januar-.)' 5,
completion of his tour of duty in Hawaii, he
1932, Captain Ingalls was ns s i.gned to duty
was ordered to Randolph Fiald, Texas, where
with the 5th Corcpo sdte Group. III heal.th nehe served until the date of his death.
Funeral services were held at Arlington
cessitated
his relief from duty in Ha~i
Cemetery on April 23rd, the following Air
early in 1933, and he was assigned to duty at
Corps officers
serving as honorary pall~
Crissy Field, Calif.
"':ualifying for the rating
bearer se" Majors Homa..n.D. Brophy, Edwar-d W.
of Airpl:me Observer, lle was so rated as of
Raley, Willia'll B. Souza, Captains Jrunes B.
April 27. 1933.
~
Jordan, Evers Abbey and Luther S. Smith.
III Decorcber , 1935, !fa 'was transferred
to
Lieut. Poole was the son of !;1a.jorFrancis
W~ffett Field, Calif.:
for duty ,nth the 19th
M. Poole,. Me'dice! Corps, Retired, who was at
Ail'ship Squadron, GHQAir Ferce.
one time Commandant~f the School of Aviation
Captain -Ingall s had been suffering from a
Medici~e_•. _,
tuuor, right arm, end following his return
from Hawv"iihad been '~der observation and
The body of the late Lieut. Arthur Erwin
treatmen"'..
Ee appeared tC' be recovering his
Livingston,
who ,vas dro~~ed near Galveston,
health a s the result of zad i.um treat'1lents adTexas, when his plane dived into the Gulf of
ministered to him, only to sUffer a relapse
Mexico, on April-7th,
last, while towing a
and succumb to thi s n:alady.
target during aerial gunnery practice at FC'rt
The deep syrrpabhy of the Air Corps is extendCrockett, Texas, was found on the Galveston
ed to the bereaved feHdlies of the officers
and
beach on Sat~day, April 17th, and forwarded
enlisted man above mentioned.

-----
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information.on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, Nat1o~al
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--PRESENTATION OF AVIATION AWARDS

/

,(-"1) t:fNDER dull gray skies on Saturday
$15,000, the interest accruing t~ereMay 8, 1937, the annual
from to be used to make the awar c , In
t~4presentation
of two of the Air
addition, a bronze plaque 1s struck off
'. Corps I hiGhest awards was made to
yearly, the name of the recipient or rethe most descrving personnel.
In an im- cipients engraved thereon, and the mepressive ceremony, General Malin Craig,
mento is presented together with an enChief of Staff of the Army and Acting v graved certificate describing the act
Secretary of War, nresented~e
Mackay
of valor performed, and either a sum of
Trophy and the Cheney Award, while about moner cr a suitable gift, as designated
four hundred of Bolling Field's troops
by tne Cheney Award Boara. Although
looked on. The Army Band played incithe income from the trust fund exceeds
dental music and marches for the troops, ~?500 per annum, the balance is placed
who were lined up in front of ten air1n a sinking fund for possible use in
planes during the ceremony.
the, event more than a single individuThe Mackay Tro~hy, presented each year al is recommended for the award, as is
for the most mer1torious flight, was re- the case in the present award.
ceived by six officers and three enlistThe Mackay Tr~phy was tendered in
ed men of the Air Corps, namely, Captain 1912 by I{;r.C'Lar ence H. Mackay to the
Richard E. Nugent, 1st Lieuts. Joseph A. Aero Club of America for award to the
Miller, Edwin G. Simenson, 2nd Lieut.
officer or officers of the Army making
Burton W.Armstrong,
2nd Lieuts. William the most meritorious flight of the year.
P. Ragsdale, Jr., and Herbert Morgan,Jr., The National Aeronautic Association,
(Air Reserve), Technical Sergeant Gilbert successor to the Aero Club of America,
W. Olson, Staff Sergeant, Howard M. Miller is the present custodian of this 'Pr ophy.,
and Corporal Frank B. Connor, Air MechanAssociated with fhe Mackay Trophy ar e
ic, 2nd Class. All of these mon who
most of the noteworthy flights performshare in the possession of this Trophy
ed by the Air Corps, a~onG which may be
flew from Langley Field to Bolling Field, mentioned the first non-stop flight
although the skies were threatening rain, across the American continent, the
and arrived in B-IO Bombers Just a few
flight around the world and the flight
minutes before the pr-oserrta.t ron ,
around South America.
Since 1912, the
The Cheney Award, donated by relatives Macl~y Trophy has been awarded annually
of' the late Lieut. William H. CheneY,Air by the War Department for meritorious
Service, who was killed in an airJ?lane
fli(2hts, with the exception of the year
crash at Foggia, 'Italy, in 1918, ~s pre- 191'1. In addition to havin? his name
sented annually for an outstanding act
engraved on the 'I'rophy,::~p" .1 l1,;;<'ltt reof valor, or of ex~reme fortitude or
ceives a beautiful gold medal from the
self-sacrifice in a humanitarian interdonor, on the obverse side of which is
est, not necessarily of a military
an engraving bearing his name and the
nature, but wht ch sha.FL'have been perdesignation of the flight achievement.
formed in connection wi th aircraft.
What was considered by the Mackay
Those eligible to receive the award are
Trophy Award Board as the most meritori~
officers of the Air C~rps and Air Recus fliGht by Air Corps personnel durserve and enlisted men of the Air Corps
ing the calendar year 1936 was one. which
and Air Reserve and, in the event of a
I took place on August 13, 1936, dur1Dg
posthumous award, the widow or ne:ct of
the Second Army Maneuvers.
kin. This Award was shared by Major
Ca~tain Richard 2. Nugent, commanding
Frederick D. Lynch and Staff Sergeant
a fl1ght Clf three B-IOB Bombardment airJoseph L. Murray, of Post Field, Fort
planes participating in these maneuvers,
Sill, Okla., for their darinb rescue of Itook off from Langley Field, Va., in the
the crew of a burninG balloon near Fort iface of adverse weather conditions and
Sill, Oklahoma, in July, 1936.
! led his flight to Allegan, Michigan,
The donors of the Cheney.Award, Mr s.
:slightly over 600 miles distant, and
Mary L'. Scofield, of Peterborn, N. H. ,
made a simulated attack on anti-aircraft
and Mrs. Thomas ~. (Ruth Cheney) Streete~ installations at 10:00 p.m. Within a
of Morristown, N.J., mother and sister, (Short time, dense llaze and solid overrespectively, of the late Lieut. Cheney, cast were encountered,followed
by thunjointly set aside a trust fund of '.,
'der storms and heavy fog. The lead ship
-1V-7343, A.C.
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I

flew by instrume:o.tsfor more thanq00
I
I;l8k:e
,a.safe ~an,.dine;
in a s~ll cl~ar~iles. .Iu
oae ~_
ot -the 'den.se'fogr,iIl6 imIned,~a\~11 ~d.
~pproachJ.ng thJ.s
tb.e,pilot's .ot 'the wing ships, although
clearing, he start"ed tovalv~~e
gas,and
in tight fOrJ!18,t1o:l1
were unable to.eee
the balloon with basket oso111~~ng,
dethe navigationllghts
of the lead shlp.', scended el-owlytowardthe
groUnd.;; ImmeThey were then ordered to fly individu- diately before hitting the ground, the
ally on a prescribed compass course and basket seemed to stick in the underbrush.
to reassemble in formation at a desigWarni~ all members of the f1i~htto" ,
nated point on the line of flight. Each remain in the basket, the pilot, with
pilot broUGht his airplane to the apanother member of the flight, pulled the
pointed place, but the haze was so
ripcord to release ~as from the balloon.
dense that even the landing lights of
n1ere was an explosJ.on at that time and
the airplanes were invisible beyond a
the basket turned over. It was only a
few hundred yards, and the assembly
matter of seconds before the entire area
was effected onl~ after circling for
was a mass of flames. Major Lynch was
fifteen minutes 1n imminent danger of
thrown clear of the basket by the explocollision. Captain ITugent then led
sion. Serge~1t Murray was caught in the
his flight toward the objective, and on rigging by his parachute.
his order the Bombers ghded out of the
Major Lynch, with utter disregard .f'orclouds over the target and delivered
his own safet~ and despite the fact that
the attack at 9:58 D.m. The fligl1t then '[hewas suffer1ng from burns, bruises and
proceeded through heavy rain storms to
shock, returned to the balloon basket,
Selfridge Field, Mich.
plunged into the wreckage ,where the
Major Lynch and Sergeant Murray, reheat from the bur nd.ng balloon and hydrocepients ef tho Cheney Award, were in a gen gas ~~s most intense, and dragged
free balloon which took off from Fort
Sergeant Murray from the burning basket.
Sill, Oklahoma, at 9:40 a.m., July 10,
Then they both ran to Sergeant Tucker,
1936. Major 4vnch was a passenger in
who was rollinb 0n the ground and whose
the balloon, which was piloted by Serclothinb and chute were on fire. They
geant Murray. Master sergeant Ra.lph J. attempted to :Eut out the fire and cut his
Rumpel was assistant pilot and Staff
clothes from uim.
Sergeant Douglas M. Tucker was the
By this time several natives arrived on
fourth Occupant of the balloon. The
the scene. One of them suggested throwaeronauts had been in the air about
ing dirt on Sergeant Tucker, which was
three hours and 35 minutes and were
done. Then Sergeant Murray lost conscitraveling north, rapidly auproachingthe
ousness and was placed under a nearby
Sou~h Canadian River. ,Ser~eant Murray
tree .. One.o~ t~e native:s assist~d.Major
decJ.ded not to cross tae rlver, there
Lynch lilflnlsh1ng the Job of cUvtJ.ng the
being very few bridges and the truck
clothiIlb from Sergeant Tucker. He then
following them would have difficulty in issued instructions to ~et Sergeant
finding them. He was preparing to land Rumpel out of the fire J.f that was poson a clear space he had observed from a sible. When the latter was removed from
high altitude, and, after indicating his the ruins of the balloon he was dead.
intentions to the men in the truck, he
Both Sergeants Murray and Tucker were seexplained to his passengers and aide
verely burned, and were taken to a hoswhat he p~anned to do .. The cou-~try at
pit~l at Anadarko, Ok~~loma.
Sergeant
this partlcular place 1S very rough,and
'rucker subsequently dled as the result of
most of the hills are covered with
his injuries.
scrub timber.
Informed by the Secretary of War of the
As they were flying over a valley be- d~cision of the Macka~ Trophy Awa~d Board
tween two hills, the balloon started to I wlth respect to the WJ.lli.ers
of thJ.s Trophy
descend rapidly. Sergeant Murray imme- ,for 1936, the doner, Mr. Clarence H.Mackay,
diately dropped all the ballast he
I stated in reply:,.
.
tho~ht he could afford and believed
ill'"
~.
1ft
Tne flJ.ght of Cap t a.Ln
suffJ.cient to raise the balloon over
:Nugent's ships over a distance of 600
the next hill. He had used much ballast i mi Le s in adver se weather tha t made it nedurin~ the course of the flight in atcessary to navigate by instrument almost
temptlng to maintain the altitude decid- the whole distance, and tlleir landing at
eO.upon before starting the flight. As I their Jestination within two minutes of
the balloon approached the top of this
the prearral~ed time was a remarkable perhill, it again descended and 11it the
! formance, most deserving 0f the Tro~hy.
ground very hard. More ballast was re- I award for 1936. ~1e progress of aV1atlon
leased, and the balloon was raised
i in the last twenty years has been truly
enough to clear the trees, and it start-I amazing. '" 1ft '" 11
ed traveling north along the ridge of
Colonel Walter R. Weaver, Commanding Ofthe hill. The ballast was nearly gone I ficer of Langley Field, who illitiated the
by this time' and what was left was bare-! recolnmendation for the award of the Mackay
ly sufficient to make a landing.
I Trophy to the men above mentioned, stated:
The balloon was oscillating badly at I liltis believed that for expert, instruthis time, but no one was alarmed and
Iment flying and navigation, and the will to
Sergeant Murray felt confident he could overcome obstacles and hit the objective,
this fliGht was outstanding."
-2V-7M3, A. C.
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DATE SET FOR ADVAnCED FJ::YINGSCHOOL GRADUATIUG CLA.SS
is expected that the present ,cere. They'will then either be returnclass a.t the Air Corps Advanc- ed to inactive duty status or continued
ad Flying School, Kelly Field, on activ~ cnty, with their conse~t, for
Texas, will be graduated on
an addihonal two .years. Such Au
.
June 9th. This will be the
Corps Reserve off1cers who have completfirst class since February,
ed three years of continuous active duty
1934, that will be connnissioned
and who are otherwise qualified and are
in the Air Corps Reserve and ord~red to
recommended for the extension of two
active duty. Since 1934, the Flyin~'
;rears! further .duty, will be pro~oted
Cadets have been detailed to duty w1th
to the rank of 1st Lieutenant, A1r Retactical units under their cadet statue. serve. Vntile on active duty as Reserve
A~ the ~resent time t~ere are 52 Flying
Officers, they have the ~rivileges, pay
Cadets an trainin~ wi th the current
and allowances of a Regu,~arArmy officer
class .. After the1r graduation i~ey will of the same rank in the Air Corps. At
remain at the Training Cellter until Ju~e the conclusion of tl~ee years! continu30th, at which time they will be discharg-ous active duty as a Reserve officer,
ed. They will then be appointed on tr.at these Air Oorps R~serves are entitled
date as second lieutenants in the Air Re- to a lur~ sum of $500., which shall be
serve and ordered to active duty on July in addit10n to any pay and allowances
1, 1937, as Airplane Pilots. The cadets which they may otherwise be entitled
graduating from the Observation Section
to, and whiCh will be paid them only
of the Advanced FlyiIlb School will rewhen they are returned to inactive duty
ceive the ad~itional rating of Airplane
status. ~tis additiomal service will
Observer.,
.',
~:}9ye invaluable to those Reserve ofTo the extent tnat appropriatlOns are
f1cers who contemplate t~~ing the comavailable,; they will serve three years'
petitive examination held from time to
continuous active duty a~ Reserve offitime for appointment in the Regular
"
Army as second lieutenant.
---000--T~

MANEUVERS AT P.OCICYMOUliT, N. O .

.The Second Bombardment Group was stahoned at Rocky Mount, I'J.
C., for the
1937 Second Wing Field Exercises.
For
two weeks prior to tIlemove to Rocky
Mount on Monday, April 12th, extensive
preparations were being made. Field
kits were dusted off and jammed full of
supplies. Trucks were loaded, so that,
bright and ef!.r1yon the mor nf.ng of the
12th the long snake-like truck train
squirmed on its' l50-mile trek to tee new
base. 'rhe planes were also loaded ~~d
ma~e a round trip in the morning. At
1:30 p.m., the Group left Langley Field
as a unit and landed at RoclQr Mount at
2:30 p.m, The convoy arrived at about
the same time, and the rest of the afternoon was spent in getting tents set
up and beds made 'before dark.
A small crew from the 1st Air Base preceded the main contingent by two days
and had contracted for the cOlist~ction
of a kitchen, water lines and power for
lights. During the first night in the
new camp,' without any h.eating equipment
set up, the temperature dropped to an
all time low as far as the Group personne1 were concerned. Remarks were heard
around the camp the next mor~ing that
flying clothes made pretty fair pajamas.
It warmed up the next day, howbver and
continued to remain so.
The ~noampment conwrised Headquarters,
Operations, Engineerlng, Radio and Metro
tents on the auxiliary airdrome, and the
camp propel:'among the trees in Battle

/

'IBattlePark, about one-half mile from
the airport. T~e war was on ..orders
from the WinG being received via teletJ-pe, r-adf.oand the daily mail plane.
The Second. Group was readY!
For two weeks prior to April 12th,the
personnel of the 49th 30mbardment Squadron were busil;y engaged with prepara- '
tions for the two weeks of field exercises at Rocky Mount, N.C. First Lieut.
C.E. LeMay was Squadron and Flight Commander. The airplane commanders of the
Squadron!s four B-lOB's were Lieut.
LeMay, 2nd Lieuts. J.L. TemPleton! C.J,
Cochrane and X.H. Gibso",. Each p ane
was fully eq~ipped as ~ combat unit and
manned by a pilot, bomber-gunner, radio
oper-a tor-",,"unner
and a :.avit:;a
tor-gunner.
~hey operated as one squadron of the
2nd Bombar-dment Group, commanded by
,Lieut. Colonel Robert Olds, during the~e
i exercises.

I

The 96th Bombardment Squadron, with
9 officers and 62 men, moved to Rocky
~Mount, H.C., on April 12th. Camp was
,iestablished and everything made readY
for the two weeks of field maneuvers.
Preparations were completed that afterInooi1.
"Rocky Mount hospitality is the true,
.unexcelled, typical Southern welcome,lI
I reports the News Letter Co~respondent.
and he adds: "Parties have been held
and are 011 schedule; the golf course .is
I'

I
I
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THE'PHILIPPINES
open to Air Corp I" ~r8()iUtel ~ 'a big> league
baleball game was,e,~JGyedby all Iir
Air Oo~
orPzllzaUo,... stat-:1l»1ed
in
Corps fans, and ~
other acts of
the Philippine.'~eeently tart~D~a ted
courtesy have been shown'by the 'ROcky
Mountaineers.' We are all looking for- in field exercises for c. period of two
weeks, and which proved very succ.ssful.
ward to our second week in camp."
t Squadron of Clark
.,
---000--I The Third Pursu1
,
I Field, P, 1.,
together with the Fourth
INTER1~ATIONAL GAS MODEL ASSOCIATIOn
! Composite Group Eeadquarters of Nichols
,
j l!'ield,
were baaed at Del Carmen on the
The ConunandingOfficer of the Air Corpslfine field maintained by the Pampanga '
Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
! Sugar Mills.
The 2nd Observation and
Texas, witnessed a demonstration of ex- I the 28th :Bombardment Squadrons, of
'
hib1tion flights of gas model airplaues
Fic~ol~ Field, were based at Sugar
at the field on Sunday, l\~ay2nd. The de Cell"raies on Luzon. All concerned were
monstration was held so as to afford
"very en~husiastic over the s~cese of
Colonel Krogstad first-hand knowledge as the var10US problems and miss10ns ~lown~
to the nature of the exhibition the Asso~
---000--vf
'
eiation would like to hold at Kelly Fieldl
~
.
on June 6th. If polonel Krogstad gives I AN ,l!;CHO
.H'ROMTHE VIRGINIA BEACH CAMP '
hie approval to tne request of the Asso- i"
'
ciation, the state Meet will be held at i
We have al.wa;"(s
conceded ~hat there is
Kelly Field on that date at which time .no branch.of endeavor in wh1ch the 36th
it is expected that 30 of 35 mini.ature ! d?es not nave a ~ J.-east
one representaairplanes will be entered in the contest.! hve who ~xce11f.l.,says the :NewsLetter
On May 2nd, ten mod.els were f Lown, One ! Correspono.ent of tl'la
t Pur suit outfi t
flew to 500 feet altitude and circled
! ~hich.~cs
its home at Langley Field.
the field for ten minutes. Approximate- I but 1 ...
took the alertness of Lieut.
ly 200 people witnessed the flights.
.G~e~1n!h0mp~on, durin¥ the recent Wing
Private W. M. Hewgley, 12th Air Base
I F1eld.liJxerc].s~s,
t<;>d1scover that hidden
Squadron, Kell~ Field, built an 8-foot
a~ay 1n our m1dst 1S the greatest of all
model, the off1cers of Kelly Field doS;ble~ Tent stove arrangers •. Soliciting
nating the purchase price of the motor.
tue a1d of this talented sold1er, Lieut.
Mr. Robert Sedwick, son of Dr. W.A.
Tho~ps?n soon had his stove arranged to
Sedwick, of San Antonio, is President
per~ec~io~. As the cold, damp night air
of the local club
settled do~n. the Lieutenant ~~d his
Captain Clyde K: Rich, Assistant Entent mate lit and bankeQ the fire and
gineering Officer of the 12th Air Base
settled down to a littlpreading while
Sguadrcn, and Staff Sergeant j N
the masterpiece permeat( ~ the tent with
Llewellyn, of that Squadron, s';'p~rvi6ed warmth: :Butappar entLy the~rbelittled
the meet on May 2nd v{hichwas held in
the abLLf ty of our mas ter stove arrangfront of the "Visiting Pilots' Hangar. II
er ,...f,or
S? effi..ciently
did the arrangeAnother meet was scheeluledfor Ma~T 9th men ...
functron t.natsoon it was engulfing
---000--~.
the wilolecamp with heat, as the poles,
ten~ walls, clothes and other paraphern~11a went up in flames, while Lieut.
VISITING SHIPS AT ROCK~hLL AIR DEPOT
rnompson's clothes budget went down
DuriUG the month of A~r1l. there were
1n~o the red. He and the other tent oc100 visiting ships at the Rockwell Air
c~pant admitted that at their expense
Depot, Coronado, Calif. Most of the
tnere had been a hot time in the old
ships were from March and Hamil ton
camp site, an« were ushered to their
Fields, Calif., as the A-17's and B-10's ~:~st~~or~aliS stove, sans clothes and
are lw.ving c~ecks made before the big
,
---000--war games which were scheduled to be in i
.
full swi~ on May 1st.
~TEJ~S 5TUDnJTS VISIT SAN ANTONIO DEPOT
Other a1rplanes came from the Midd1e- I A group of about forty advanced stutown Air ~epot, Penl1a.; Fairfield Air
,delltsof the School of Business Adminie~~O~t
O~10; San Antonio Air De~ot,Texas;ltration, University of Texas, Austin, in
r g
F1eld, Ohio; Salt Lak~ C1ty, Utah; I charge of ~. Chester F. Lay, Professor
~ashington, D.C.; Fort Lewisil,Wash.;
lof AcCOunt11~ and Management on a visit
ong Beach and Griffith Park, Calif.
Ito the large business establishments in
---000--5&1 Antonio for a first-hand study of
Staff
. ,
business methods, made a tour through
Sergeants of the Air Corps who
the San Antonio Air Depot on Me.y 3rd and
;er~lecently promoted to the grade of
evinced great interest in observing
ec
cal Sergeant ~ere Walter H.
.
business methods as applied to the conC~9ble9~71,
Chanute FJ.eld, n.i., on Apr11
duct of operations of the Depct
l , a, and Thomas F. Toohey, of
•
Hamilton Field, Calif., on May 1, ~937.
---000---
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STUDENT MAINTENANCE NAVIGATION FLIGHT

I

..

;5 the last student maintenance
The Bombardment and Observation type
,navigation flight of tl1egradu- aiq>lanes to Stillwater, Oklahoma, to
at1ng class of the Air Corps
vis~ t Oklauoma A. & M. College .
. Advanced Flying School, Kelly
The Pur sui t type airplf~les to Columbia,
Field (which visited various uni- Missouri; to vis1t thelJ~'liversityof
versities thro~hout Alabama,
Missouri.
Georgia and Lou1s1ana) was a suc-! 3~d Day: All airplan03 to Fayettevi~~
. cess, the same idea is being continued
I ArKansas,
to visi t the Uiliversity of
with the present class. Major R.D. Knapp Arkansas. T'ne:3ombardment and ObservaDirechr of Flying, and Ca:Qtain R. E.
tion airplanes to stop en route for a
Holmes have just returned from a survey
visit and luilCh at the Oklahoma Military
flight through Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri ~cademy, Claremore, Oklahoma.
There airand Arkansas, on which tenta.tive arrange- planes wlLll land at Will Rogers Airport
ments were made.
at Claremore, which was named in his
The plan for which authori.ty has been
honor - as Claremore, Oklahoma, was his
requ~sted is as follows: .
i bi.rthplace.
MaJor R. D. Knapp to be m command of
I 4th~y ..t All airplanes return to
the f11gh t.
KeTJy-neI'd.
. Ot~er personnel to consist of 16 flyThe students in the Attack Section are
J.Dg.J.nstructors, 11 stud~nt officers, 52 the only onee scheduled to fly Keystone
fl;YJ.Ilg
cadets and 20 enl1sted mechand ce , I Bombers, as there are only sufficient
The flight plans to leave Kelly Field IA-12's for half of the Section. The Obon Monday.,May 17th, with itinerary ae
servation end Pursu.it Sections ex'pect to
follows:
have sufficient of their type of planes'
lst~:
All airplanes to Oklahoma
lin commission to accommodate all their
City, ... Moma, and. visit the University jstudents.
.
of Oklahoma at Norman, Oklahoma, which
I 1l1ajorKnapp and Capt. Holmes reported
is nearby.
a warm receptio~ on their survey flight,
2nd day: The attack airplanes to
gO everyone is anxious to make this
Lawrence, Kansas, to visH the University flight.
of Kansas.
---000--r:
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TARL~TON COLLEGE S1UDENTS GUESTS AT KELLY FIELD
The Air Corps Advanced Flying School, !Officer of Kelly Field, Texas:
Kelly Field, Texas, played host to the. I "Please allow me to express the thanks
band and drill company of the John
[of the John Tarleton Caa.et Corps, as well
Tarleton Agricultural College, of
las myself, for the splenQid. hospitality
Tarleton Station, Texas, during their
jWhiCh was accorded this Corps during our
stay in San Antonio for the Fiesta. The
sta:r at your Post.
students arrived at Kelly Field on Wed- I The Cadets themselves l'oquest that
nesday, A~ril 21st, by bus from Te,rleton,Itheir thanks be not ori'l.y
extended to you,
and were J.n charge of Major James L.
'and thro~;h you, to the officer person~
Bender, Infantry, who is Professor of
!nel, but to the enlisted personnel as
Military Science and Tactics at the Col- Iwell. TIley are Ullanimous in their comlege. The drill company wa.s the Honora- [ment s , lThat the~"have never been treatry Drill Conroany of Tarleton College, a led $0 splendiclly before in their lives. t
"crack" drill uni~ of the ROTO. ~;hey
i T1,1eyhave nothi!15 but. the highest.
came to San Anton1o to take part a.n the ! pr ac.ee for both tue of'f'Lcer- and en1J.sted
c9mpetition of school military organiza- !personuel of yo~ Post! and ~re greatly
t10ns. There were 78 cadets, and they
ienthused over tne poss~bilitJ.es of bestaged an. exhibi tion drill for the post
coming Flying Cadets."
p~:sonnel of Kelly Field and their
f~~ends en Thursday morning in front of I John Tar~eton College was endowed ln
Post Operations Office. ~le members of i18S9 by JOhn Tarleton, an early pioneer
the Tarleton Band gave a concert at the iof West Texas. Although the eccentric
same time, p1~ying for an hour for. the
I old i?en,t~emaI.
! nev~r a t t ended SCl}09l a
impromptu aud1ence. There were 56 memday ln 1118 Ilfe! ~t was hlS amb1tlon to
bers of th.eband, not' to mention the '. :e~tablish a coll.~ge wh~re poor boy~ and
spomsor, wno was dressed in the colors
Ig1rls could obtal~ a ~lgher educa~10n.
of the college _ white dress and long
,lASa result of th1s Ilfe-lo~ ambltion,
purple cape.
he spent his entire life livlng with
only' the barest of necessities of life,
Major James D. Bender, Professor of
in order that he might save his money.
Mi!itary Science and Tactics at the JOhnjln 1918, the State of ,Texas ~de John
Tarleton Agr~..u.ltUPa~ College, on April
T~r1eton COllege. a state ~nstltution,
29th. wrote the followin~ letter to.
wJ.th a juniOr college ratlllg:bunder the
Colon,l Arnold N. Krogstad, Commanding
supervi~ion of. the :Board of irectors
.
~Continued on Pa&e 6. ).
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LAWMAKERSVISI.~ LAl:rGW:nEIal.

By Lieut. Be1rne Lay,

s»: .. A1r.ltes.

,.~_8F~

off!""
was1ald

K"

by L@.ngley Field
smoke screen
ri:th1:Q a '~8
of abou~ 5.(')", . .
ai~J'fI' .' .'llent"

=OB~~~~B:~~.

Vice.Pres1dent Jobn~N.Garner arid Mrs •.
Garner, along w1th32 se:nators a.rid.,74
representatives and their wives, and
other government officials, were in a
command of Oaptain Ned Schramm.
.
visiting delegation here at Lar~ley
I A visit tc the Wind Tunnel of the
F1eld,Va., on Saturday, April 24th.
I National Advisory Committee for Aero,In ~he party were Senators Truman~
nautics concluded the Langley Field inByrd,. Bilbo, Bailey, Walsh, Schwartz,
spection and preceded a luncheon at the
I
Davis, Green, McKellar McCarron, Bone, Officers I Club.
."
',
Bridges~John8on
of California, Pepper,
Vi.cePresident Garner had very Ii tUe
Smith, Thomas,Robinson, Lundeen, Lee,
to say, but seemed to enjoy the visit •
. C8.Taway, Aus tin, Hi tchcock, RUB se11,
The other members cf the delegation
Andrews, McGill, Durry, Burke, Hayden,
seemed well pleased in the reception',
Thomas of Utah, and Representatives
also the exercises.
McMillan, Umstead, Thomason, Harter,
---000---.
.C/
Short, Arends,Drewe:ry" Kniffen,Millard,
Church, Collins, Hamilton, Bland. Welch, LOTS OF ACTIVITY IN 33RD PURSUIT SQ,DN.
Kennedy, Crosby, Culkin; Ramspeck. Thorn,
Jarren. Coldeu, Tarver, Johnson, Crowe, I The 33rd Pursuit Squadron is a pretty
O'Leary, Sirovich, Snell,'Scoot, Brook. Ibusy outfit these days. It participatRutherford, O'Connell. Bates. Anderson. led in two maJleuvers in one month. On
Boland, Daly, Carter, Dirkson, Clason,
April 23rd. it returne~ to Langley Field.
Schaefer, Harrin~ton, J.G. Dorsey, May.
from Virginia Beach. where it was
Greenwood, Plumb~ey, Fitzpatrick, Merritt encamped for a period of twelve days and
Mott, Flanagan, Rabaut, Peterson, Sefer, [part fcf pat ed in the 2nd Win{; ConcentraDockweiler, Power, Oliver, ser-e....
gham.
I tion. Immediately on H:: return, all
Mahon Shannon, Houston, J.J. Smith,
jPersonnel set to work f ev G:" ishly getSutphl n , Hill; Woodrum, O\}Tei11, Burch, I tint; six PB-2A airplanes in readiness
~ostello and Boehne, and Delegate King. I for the trip to the West Coa.st, where
. The party left Washint;ton Friday night, I they were scheduled to be attached to
April 23rd, and arrived at Old Point
lithe27th Pursuit Sauadron, GHQ Air Force,
Comfort Saturday morning, and was greet- at Muroc Lake, Ca lff', until approximateed by Brigadier General John W. Gulick, Ily May 31st. Tne following personnel ,
G:omma.ndingthe Third Coast Artillery Dis-Iwere designated. to participate in the
trict, who ~rovided a guard of honor.
,West Coast Maneu.vers: 1st Lieut. J.A.
After vislting Fort Monroe, they were I Bulger, 2nd Lieuts. R.C. Weller, J.D.
e8~orted to Lallbley Field, where upon
ILee, W.R. Robertson, Jr., Flying Cadet
th.eir arrival they f01pld planes aLr eady
L. ~ledsoe, Staff Se.rgeants H. Turner,
in formation on the fleld for the start A. Ba i.Ley, G.~. Saltze;ever J.!H. McCraw,
of maneuvers that were to bive the mem~' H.J. Beck, Prlvates, 1st C i• H.J. Nycum,
bars ~f the party a first-hand view of
IA.B. Scott and Private R.S. Deel.
Some of Uncle Sam's most modern fighting I
---000--craft in action.
,
. The first maneuver staged for the vis- I
The John Tarleton COlle~e
itors presented 18 PB-2 Pursuit planes 'J
--rcOilhrnied.
from Page 5
of the 27th Pursuit Squadron, Selfridge
Field, and 8th Pursuit Group ~f Langley
of Texas A. & M. College. Since that
Field, in command of.Lieut. Colonel A.H. time the College has continued to grow
Gilkeson. Machine gun firing with tracer until at present it has an enrollment
~ullets at ground targets, for long and
of 1154 students and is the tJixth largshort range resulted in a number of
est State institution in Texas. It is
~good hits, A the target catching fire.
co-educational and offers a varied curriculum, including Home Economics, EnThe USe of tracer bullets, which could
~ineering, Agriculture,' Business Adminbe seen in the air, gave the crowd one
of its biggest thrills. Later the same
~stration, Music, and Social Sciences.
Tarleton College has long been displanes participated in a "rat race."
Nine planes of the 9th Bombardment
tilloilishedfor its "crack" ROTC unit and
Grou) of Mitchel FlelQ, N.Y., in command its military band. It has the reputaof Major Samuel Connell, dropped nine
tion of beiU6 the most economical collOO-lb. bombs. A like number of planes
lege in the State of Texas.
from the 2nd Bombar.dment Grou'O of Langley
---000--,..'
Field, under the command of Lieut. Col.
Robert Olds, performed. a similar exerDuring the month of March, 1937, the
cis~, flying in 3-ship flights.
two C-27's and one C-33 at the Rockwell
EJ.ghteen bombs were released simulta- ..IAi.rDepot, Coronado, calif.•, flew 118.:50
neously from a B-17 (Flying Fortress)
hours, during the course of which they
~lap.e. The mar-ksmanship ms impressive, cover-ed a total of 13 .829 miles and car..
an spite of the n'ecessity Of.bo.mb1ng .'!~ ~ried'1l9, 13.7.p.ounds of freight on, sched ..
below a bumpy 1,600-fQ~t ceiling. .,'
uled trips •..
,
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THE SELECTION ~1) TRAINING OF FLYING CADETS
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'-'N presenting the above subj~cit,'it pay and allowances as the regular offi" might be well first to outlJ.ne
cer of the same grade.
I brIefly the designation,
composi. In the last two years.approximately
tion and object of the Government
100 Air Corps Reserve officers, all
agencies established and operated
graduates of the Air Corps Training Cento serve this purpose.
'.
ter were commissioned as 2nd LieutenThe Army Air Corps has in the VJ.- ant; in the Regula.r service, and in the
cinity of San Antonio a military estabfuture opportunities will be offered for
lishment officially desigmated as the
a limited n\uuber of Reserve officers to
Air Corps TraininG Center, which consists obtain Regula~ commissions.
of,
Since it is the object of the Train(a) Headquarters, the Air Corps. Train- ing Center to train an~ qualify not only
ing Center, located at Randolph FJ.eld, 'an airplane pilot, but also.an Air Corps
Texas.
.
h l' officer with the required hJ.gh stan~d
(b) The Air Oorps Primary FlyJ.ng Sc 00 of education, professiona,l ability, cha.rlocated at Randolph Field.
, acter, sound physique and excellent
(c) The Air Corps Advanced Flying
health, it is well to r-emember tl;1efinal
School located at Kellf Field..
product in ciscussing the selectJ.on o~
(d) The School cf AVlation MedicJ.ne 10- our s tud en t s.
'"
cated at Randolph Field.
.
The students at "the Air Corps Training,
The School of AVlati~n.Medicine. alCenter are composed of student officers
though a part of the TraJ.ning Center, is and Flying Cadets
Student officers are
not involved i~ the training of Air Corps selected from recent graduates of the
personnel! but is operated for the pur- . tIe S'. Mil1 tary Academ;v and from junior
pose of gJ.ving ,to the Regular. Reserve
'officers of other branches of tne serand National Guard medical officers.epevice who have volUntarily requested ascialized training in aviation medicJ.ne to signment for flying training and who
qualify them as flight surg~ons!.also to have passed the prescribed physi9al exconduct research and investJ.ga~J.onwith
amination for flyin~. Their flyJ.ng and
a view of improving the selectJ.on an~
ground school trainJ.ng is the. same as
conservation of flying personnel.
No
the Flying Cadet. However, sJ.nce the
further reference will be made to the
student 0fficer has alrea~v received his
School of Aviation Medicine in this dis- military training, only a limited amount
cussion since, as, has been stated. it is (If military instruction is given hiJ!1.
not involved in the training of Air Corps
Oandidates for appointment as FlyJ.ng
personnel.
Cadets must be unmarried, male citizens
The objects of the Air Corps. Training
of the United states, bet!een the ages
Center are to instruct and traJ.n students of 20 and 26 years inclusJ.ve who have
who are assigned by competent authorit~.
completed at least two years r work in an
as airplane pilo~s to a degree of profl- accredited college or un1vers~ty or who
ciency which will qualify them to perform can pass an e~illation
coverJ.ngsuch
~
military maneuvers with tactical o~ganiza-work, of excellent character and of.
tions of the Air Corps and which.wJ.ll
sound physique and in excellent health.
give them a foundation such as wJ.ll enAny person fulfilling the general reable them to qualify for duties of a jun- quirements stated ,above may apply for
ior officer of the A~r Corps; also t~
appointment as a Flying Cadet to The
qualify students taklng the observatlon
Adjutant General of the Army, Washington,
pilot course as Airplane Observers.
D C
in a manner and on forms provided
U~o~ graduation from the Ai~ Corps
by ~;e Adjutant General's Office, or any
TraJ.n~ng Cente~, tl;1estudent J.s.aw~rded Air Corps station.
his dJ.ploma. hJ.s wJ.ngs andr begJ.nnJ.ng
Cadet Examining Boards, composed of
with the class graduating.J.n June. 19~7, two or three Air Corps officers and a .
his .commission as a 2nd Lleuten~nt, AJ.r flight surgeon, are provided at various
Corps Reserve. R~c~nt legislat~on aU7
l(lcations under U.S. jurisdiction, and
thorize~ the P~esJ.dent to call to.actlve approved anplications are forwarded to
duty. wJ.th theJ.r consent, for perJ.ods of these boards who notify the candidates
not mo~e than five years, such number of as to time and place of their examinaArmy AJ.r Corps Reserve officers as he
tion. It is the responsibility of these
may deem necessary. not to. exceed 1350,
cadet exa~ining boards to determine ,the
and. that upon the terminatJ.on ~f such a
candidate's mental. moral and physical
perJ.od of active dut~ "f not le~s than
9,ualificationsfor appointment a s a .11ythree years.in duratJ.on. such AJ.r Corps
lng Oadet. If the candidate has furReserve~offJ.cers shall be paid a lump.
n1shed documentary evidence from an acs~ of ~500.00, which sum shall be ~ddJ.- credited college or university of at
banal to any pa,y and all~wances WhlCh
least two years' work, he is exempted
they may ot4erwlse be ~ntJ.tled to refrom the written mental examinatiop •.If
eelva. During his perlod of active duty, he cannot furniSh this evidence, he 18
the.Reserveofficer
receives the same
required to take a written mental e~V-7343 , A. C.

ination covering in scope the equiv~lent I~is co~d.
He is resp?nsible for. the
of two years' college work, which examcpordinat~on of inst~ctlon of a~l the
ination covers U.S. History, General His~SChOOl~ wlth1n the Alr Corps ~alning
tory. English Grammar and Composition,
1genter, ~or the ~roper execut Lon of. the
Geog;aphy. Ar~ thmet~c; Algebra; Geometry " ~~~i~~t~on~~oi~;i;:p:tm;;~i~}~c~i~
Plane and SOlld; Trlgonometry ~nd.Elemen1theTrainln~
Center' he determines the
tary Physics.
C~ndide,tes furnl~hlng evi1priority ofoproductlon and distribution
d~nce for e~empt1on can be examln~d. any
of such Air Corps Training Center equi.phme convenf.ent to. the Cadet Exam1n1nl?
ment as may be produced o'r distributed
Board. Those r~qul~ed to take the wrlt- b tho San Antonio Air Depot.
~en mental e~amlnatlon can only be examy~le Air Corps Primary Flying School,
1ned three t1m~s a year; on the second
located at Randolph Field, has for its
Tuesday in Aprl1, A~~st.and Decemb~r.
object the instruction and training of
In order to de~ermlne 1~ the cand1date students, who are assigned by competent
is of sound ph~slque an~ ln exc~lle~t
authority, in the fundamental principles
health, ~ physlcal eXaIDlnati?nlS g7v~n:, of piloting air~lanes and in tne techThe ~hyslcal st~dard of.flYlng tra1n7nb nical subjects 1ntimately connected
lS h1gher t~~ ~hat requlred for apPolntl therewith, to a degree of proficienc~
ment to the mllltary Academy or en~istwhich will enable them to pursue satlsrnent in the Army, an~ the examinat70n
factorily the course of training pretests are somewhat d1fferent, partlcu~ar scribed for the Advanced Flying School.
attention,being ~iven to those facultles
The trainin~ at the Primary Flying
and functlons Wh19h are9f partlc~lar
School is divlded into three main deimportance in f~Ylng. V1Sua~ acut ty
partments:
.
m~st be normal ln eac~ eye w1thout.the.
i (a) Department of Flying ..
ald of glasses. Partl~ular attent~on 1S i (b) Department of Ground Instruction,
paid to ocular muscle imbalance: liormal and
.
color vision is required. Hear1nb must
(c) Military Department.
b~ normal, and there must be no. o~st:ruc-. The Department of F]:TL1'~is divided
t Lon in the nasal ~assage.
Equ1l1brlum. I into two stages, the Pr Ircary st~e, covmust be normal, ana there mus t be J?-ot en-'ering a period of four months' lnstrucd~ncy toward nervous o~ emotlonal l~sta- ! tion and approxima.tely 70hour~ of fly~~lity. The psy?holog1cal make-up lS
! ing, ~sing.what we call the Pr~mary
carefully determlned.
..
!Trainlnc a1rplane, and the Ba61C stage,
Documentary eyidence, conslshnG of
i covar rng a period of four mOJ?-thsand apthree letters slgned by persons of reco61.proximately 118 hours of flylng, us~ng
nized standing in their community as to I what we call the Basic Training airplane,
the candidate's character, is also exam- !vn1ich is a larger and more advanced
ined in the final determination of the
\type. The Primary and I\asic stages,
candidate's qualifications for appoint.- i each commanded by a stage conunander, are
merit
i divided into flights, commanded by
Up~n the completion of their exanlina- [flight aommande~s. who ~ave.in their
tion the Cadet Examining Boards forward I flight six or elght flYlng lnstructors,
the ;e~ort with their recommendation to land each instructor in turn has from four
the Chlef of the Air Corus, in whose of- :to six students.
fice the qualified candidates are listed!
Duxing Primary Stage training, the
and arranged in priority groups and the ! student learns the fundamental and elecandidate notified of his success or
Ilmentary operations and maneuvers of the
failure to qualify.
airplane, such as effect of controls,
Shortly before the beginning of train- I straight and level flying, gentle and
ing of each new class, a predetermined
'me:iium turns, climbs and climbing turns,
number, depending upon the size of the
!glides and gliding turns; maneuve~~ng an
class, are notified to report to the
!airplane according to apredetermlned
nearest Army Recruiting Officer to en:course or pattern, taxying, take-offs,
list as a Flying Cadet and to report to i landings, sJ?ins, spirals, simulated
Randolph Field ona specified date to be~forced land~ngs, accuracy work and ~crogin training..
Ibatics. During his Basic stage traln7
The Flying Cadet receives $75.00 a
I ing, the student is first given translmonth pay, also food, shelter, uniforms, :tion to the Basic Trainin€ type, reviews
clothing and other equipment . Governi all of his Primary Stage wo rk with the
ment transportation from his recruiting inew type plw1e, and is then given trainstation to Randolph Field is also furing in formation flying, strange rield
nished him, also his return transportalandings, instrument or blind flying untion up\?n his disc:1~r~e from the, service. der the.hood, nigh~ f,l;V
_T:C, ~y and nigl~';;
The A1r Corps Tra~nlng Center ~s com- Inavlga~~on and radlo 06~.~ flylng.
m~nded by ~ Brigadier ~eneral as ~n~sIti~ our experience tlmt the normal
slStant Chd ef of the Au Corps, wno 16
:student with sufficient. natural aptitude
~esponsible for the instruction, train- lor iriherent flying ability will solo
ang , and employment of all elements of
I safely wi th eight or teri hours of dual
-8V-7343, A.C.
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1hstr~ction. His solo work is' then car- the punitive Articles of War. Theeleried on with a certain amount of dual in- mentary principles of the jurisdiction
struction as he advances to each new and and procedure of courts-martial and the
advanced phase or maneuver.
rules of evidence applied by them.
. The Ground School or Academic Depart-This
gives the student approximately
ment gives instruction in theoretical
320 hours of Ground School or Academic
and practical subjects immediately appli- training accomplished by means of study,
cable to the students' flying and mililectures, recitation, demonstrations
tary work as follows:
and examinations.
THEORY OF FLIGHT: Instruction in the
The military department, under a Regf~1damental pr1nc1ples of aerodynamics
ular Air Corps officer as Commandant of
and the performance of aircraft.
Cadets, whicn gives to the Flying Cadet
AIRPLANES:
The theory of simple trus- the fundamental training and experience
ses and the ap~lication to the airplane
to enable him to qualify for duties of
for a qualitat1ve analysis of the stress a junior officer of the Air Corps, is
es involved in the main structural memorganized and o~erated similar to that
bers of the airplro1e. The materials
of our best milltary colleges, with the
used in airplane construction. Lab ora- U. S. Military Aca.demy at West Point as
tory.work on airplanes to include rigging 9ur guide. The Ffying Cadets are. organof w1ngs and control surfaces' the rep~
lzed into the Flylng C~det Ba~tal1on.
of fabric and minor structurai members'
The upper classmen or ltS offlcers and
routine maintenance and minor field re~
the cadets ~erform such additional dupair.
t~es as Of~lcer.of ~he Day, noncommisAIRPLANE IDJGINES: The theory of inter Sloned off1~er ln Cnar~e of Quarters,
nal combustion en~ines. Laboratory work an~ other mllitar~ dutles; fnfantry
on available serVlce type engines, to in drl~l and ceremonles, SUCllas ~arades,
clude i~ition and carburetion systems,
reVlews an~ ~rd
mount; ~nterlor guard
valve tlming, tr~uble shooting, routine
duty and mllltar~ courtes~es and cusmaintenance, and minor field repair. In- t oms of. t~e ser va ce are gl-yen thr oughout
struction in the principles and use of
I hd s tralnlng
at Rando Lph F~eld.
...
engine instruments.
. Three classes are tra~neQ by the ~ralnBUZZER PRACTICE:
Instruction in the
lng Center each year, ~ new class enterradlo code, and the authorized procedure ing the Primary Flying School at
signs, practice in receiving and transRandolph Field during the months of
mi tting.
March, July and October. At the end of
PERS01'JALEQUIPMEnT OF THE PILOT: The
eig~t mon,thsl tr~:tiningat the Primary
~se and care of the parachute and other
Flylng Scnool, tne class goes to the Aditems of flying clothing.
vanced Flyin3 School at Kelly Field for
GROlnJD GUIJNERY: Instruction in the
further advanced stage training of
n~menclature, care and operation of the
four months.
.
Browning Aircraft Machine Guns, synchron-I The object.of the Air Corps Advanced
izers, sights and g~ mounts.
Flying School at Kelly Field is to inMAPS: The theory of map construction. struct and train students with a view
Instruction in the use of ma~s in Aerial to qualification as Air~lane Pilots for
Navigation and tactical miss1ons.
duty with a tactical unlt of Pursuit,
METEOROLOGY:
Instruction in the meteo-Attack or Observation Aviation, and to
rological elements and their influence
qualify stUdents taking the Observation
on weather forecasting.
The influence of pilot course as Airplane Observers.
the weather on the operation of aircraft.
The four months' course at the AdvancThe s9urces of weather data available to ed Flying School totals approximately
the mllitary pilot.
.
135 hours of flying. This instruction
.AIR NAVIGATION:
The theory of alr
includes:
pl19tage an~ dead re?koning; radius of
I
FLYING: Transition to Attack, BombardaC~lo~ and 1ntercept;on pr cb Lems ; tlfe
ment, PUrsuit and Observation types of
prlnclples and use o~ navlgat10nal 1nservice airplanes, and specialized flystrw~ents.
_
ing training in Attack, Pursuit or Ob.FEDERAL AID TO AI~ HAVIGATI01'J:.Ins t.ruo-servation Aviation.
The instruction in
hon ~n. the regufa~lOl1S,:both mJ.ht~ry
Instrument Flying under the hood inand C1Vll, pertalnlng to the operat1on
eludes approximately ten hours' practice
of aircraft in flight. Description and
in the use of the Department of Commerce
instruction in the use of the various
jradio aids to navigation.
Such instrucaids to navigation available along the
tion in instrument flying other than
Federal Airways system. Practical appli-under the hood (clOUd flying) is given
cation of such aids and use of instruup to a maximum of five hours, as is
ments and radio when flying the airways
consistent with the equi~ment available,
by means of visual contact when blind.
necessary safety precautJ.ons, and inAlso MILITARY LAW AND MAlnJAL OF COURTS- structions from the Bureau of Air ComMARTIAL, WhlCh perta1n to hlS military
merce; Night Flyinc (Local); Day Navigatraining. the' elementary principles of
tion Flying; Night Navigation Flying.
criminal law with particular reference
. The Ground School o~ ACademic instructo the crimes and offenses denounced by
tion includes:
-9V-7343.A.C.
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INFANTRY MIssIons:
to include instruc- duties of the squadron adjutant~ eng~ntion J.Ilthe va.rious types of m1ssicns,
.eer.;,
suppl~r and mess officer; the purcommunications methods and procedure J.n pose, preparation andrend~tion
of efficooperation with ground troops, and all
ciency report, AGO Form 67.
work required of divisional aviation.
CODE PRAOTICE'
To develop all stu. COOPE~TIOV
WITH ARTILLERY: To incl~de dents to send a;d receive 18 words a'
J.tlstruchon In the:a:escr:tphon Of, artl~- I minute in the Air Fire-Control Code, the
~e:rY materi,el, arhlle:ry terms. and d~hn- Air-Ground Lie.ison Code and the Radio
J.t~ons, met~9ds ?f artl:lery !lre, A~r
I Service Code.
COlPS
communt cat t on I!1etJ.lod.s.
and procedWAR PLA'q}"TPJG
PRHJCIPL-:;'S' To include
ure of cooper-a t i on wlth Artlllery; conm-. .-~
~~~
nications, blackboard, miniature range,
the, pllnclples! oOJe,ctlyes ,and,genera~
pufftar-"'et and actual Field Artillery
I
~et.n?ds pr e.scr-Lbe
d for J.ndc:,strJ.al
mobJ.l.
U bl
I J.zatJ.on.
'
f'J.rJ.n:
pro em,AVIATIOH: Tv inclu.de in""'!IJ'I,.T''''
A'.TD"QUIP"E'TT
L""CTUR""S
L ecO:BSERVATION
,.-:!:;l:.lT J.j.l!i
.i,_'_E0.~IVl
l'ju , .l!i
.ii':
8t:r~ctrct1
J.~ ~:<.
:rfsTory; objectf organa.- '&'.l!'e,s on ~k~~C1te~t
c.ev().l~pmentIn en".
zatJ.on, tra1nlnb, operalilon,.var10u~
glnes an~ e(rUJpm~l.tare glven.b~ ~ reptypes of reconnaissance, radlo, pho~oresentatlve of tne Materiel DlvlsJ.on.
graphic !!lisslons, tactical employment,
GHQ, L~CTURES:
Lectures on the organicommunication methods, and cooperation
zation of and problems confronting the
with other branches of the Service.
GHQ. Air Force.
PURSUIT AVIATION: To include ins truc- •
PRAP SHOOTING: Each student tv fire
tion ln the hlstory of development, the
approxImate1~O
rounds.
Pur sui t airplane, factors influencing
The Fl~Ti;,lg
Cadets at the Advanced Flycombat, the Pursuit pilot, individual
ing School con t i.nue rthe i.rmilitary ortactics,thePursui
t flight, flight for- ganization, traiaing and experience.
mation, flight tactics, the Pursuit
The Flying Cadet is also provided with
squadron, squadron tactics, the Pursuit
athleti~, recreatio,nal and social facilgroup, group tactics, the wing, prinities and activities.liis' social and
ciples of 'employment and administration
professional status at the Training
of units.
'
I Center is similar to that of a West
SIGNAL .COMMl.nJICk£lIOl~S'To Lnc Iude in- Point Cadet or an Annapolis Mid.shipman.
struction in the operation of airplane
The o~portUI;liti~s.for a Flying Cadet
rad~o t~legraph and radio telephone ~om- to contlnue h~s mll~tar~ career have almund cat Lon ipr-o oedur-e, and use of radio
rendy been se~ fortn. ~n ~he ~vent he
beacons in navigation.
I does not rec~lve a commlSS1on ~n t~e
RECO~~AISSANC~:
To include instructionIR~gu~ar
se~vlce! upon the terml~at~on of
in the different type s of missions, orha s 'GOUl' o~. achye
du.ty as aJ.1 Au Corps
ders affecting same, types of reconnaisR~s~rye. of~lcer ~e ~cal~ ~e~urns to
sance, reports and cooperation with
c~vlllau l~f~, ~n~.hls c~vJ.~~an p~of~sground troops.
Sl?~~ r:~aln~Ub uls Reservv.commlss~o~.
BOMilS Al:'DEXPLOSIVES:
To include invYlth ~l~? excellent educa t t on , ~ralnJ.ng
struction in the nomenclature and handana experlence, comrn~r?~al aVla~lon also
ling of all explosives and bombs used by offers '?8-n:r oppo.r tunf hes for ham to
the Air Corps.
make :::-v1atlon
a <?areer. We are proud of
BOMB RACKS: To include instruction in
the flne reputatlon and record of our
the 'opera€lon, handling and maintenance
graduates in commercial aviaticn.
of bomb racks used by the Air Corps.
It has been authoritatively stated
:BOMBSIGHTS:
To include instruction
that no similar institution in the world
in~operation,
handling and mainten-turns
out a better flyin6 military man
ance of bomb sights used by the Air
than our Air Corps Training Center, and
Corps. , "
we take a great deal of satisfaction and
~ERIAL PHO~OGRAPHY:
To include inpride in believing that, whether or not
struchon in, the types and uses of aerial all our gradu,"l.tescontinue to make aviapho~ography, aerial cameras,. their a?ces- tion their ca:reer, we ~ave h~l~ed build
sor i.e s and methods of ope ra t t on and 1.n- and develop f'Lner Amerlcan ca tlzens.
stallation.'
,
---000--COMBAT ORDERS: To include instruction
in the lnterpretation and composition nf
At 5:25 a.m., April 29th, the C-33
field orders,. sq,uadron orders and flight Transport plane Ho. 36-78, r)f the Rockorders.
well Air Depot, Coronado ,Calif., rose
MILITARY ORGANlZATIOR:
To include a
in the early morning slty, pointed its
~eneral aiscu~on
oflf"Ke military organ-I nose towards El Paso, Texas, enroute to
lzation of :theArmy with special emphasisiSelfrid£;e Field, Mich., to.ferry personon the organization of the Air Corps
. !nel to Muroc Lake, Calif., to participate
uni~s.
'
lin the big GHQ Air Force war games taking
~CUADRON DUTIES OF JUNIOR OFFICERS: To place there during the month of May.
inClude instructiollIU file duties and reMaster Sergeant Boyd R. Ertwine, pilc-t;
sponsibilities of junior officers in a
Pvt. 1st Cl, Lloyd L. Sailor, co-pilot,
squa(l't'on.
with speci"ll emphasis on the
and Sgt. R.A. Ross, ,crew Chief, were the
crew on this mission .
.18V-7343, A.C.
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.HISTORY OF THE 31ST vi
BOWiliARDMEUTS~UADRON.

cers and 32 enlisted men detailed to
duty wi th the Western Zone, Arrrr:l
Air
Corps Mail Operations during the period
from February 14; 1934, to May 15,1934.
All airplanes assigned to the Squadron
were used on air mail operations durinb that period.
The S~uadron had been stationed
at Hamilton Field, Calif., since
December 5, 1934. On March 20,
1935, the Squadron was changed
from 132 to 49 enlisted men and
became an active unit of the
GHQ Air Force. During the period from May 20, 1935, to
May 29, 1935, the Squadron
vias encamped at Mather _':
Field, Calif., with the
7th Bombardment Group,
Air Corps, for maneuvers and field exercises.
On August 18,1935,
the S~uadrcn, with a
detacnment of enlisted men attached
from the 70th Service Squadron,departed for Medford, OreGon,
an.l engaged
in maneuvers
at that place
un til AUt,"Us
t
24, 1935.
During the
period from
October 14

The 31st Bombar dmen t
Squadron, Air Corps, was
originally organized in
May, 1917, at Kelly Field
Texas, as 1st Company D"
..
».
Provisional Schoo1?Y
S9.uadro~, Aviation Sec- /f!I
t Lon , Slgnal Corp~.
,Ail'
On June 26, 1917,1 ts .d:ff:"'
designa tion was.''fl
changed to 31st
~~
Aero Squadron. It
served overseas
in the World
War as a training squadron
from August
23, 1917,to
April 4,
1919. It
was not
engaged
in combat.
The
31st
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Aero Squadron was demobilized at Mitchel
Field, Long Island, Hew York, on April 4,
1919. In April, 1923, the 31st Aero
Squadron was reconstituted on the inact1ve list of the ReG~lar Army as the
31st Bombardment Squadron.
On April 1, 1931, the Squadron was reconstit~ted on the active list of the
r egu'lar Army at IIIarchField.,Calif., under the command of Ca:otain Earle G.
Harper, Air Corps, with an en Li s t ed
strength of 132 men. On June 30th of ;-':1
that year, the Squadron was relieved
from assigrunent to the 19th Bombardment
Group and. was assigned to the 7t:l Bornbardment Group, Air Corps.
The Squadron was stationed at March
Field, Calif., until December 4! 1934,0n
which date it was transferred Wl th the
7th Bcmbar-dment Groun to its present station, Hamilton Fi(~ld~ Calif. During the
period from its reorganization on Anri1
1, 1931, to its transfer from Karch~
Field, the organization took part in various maneuvers with the 7th Bombardment
Group. In 1933, this Squadron had an unusually large number of officers and enlisted men detailed to C.C.C. duty in
tlievarious C. C.C. camps in Southern
California.
The Squadron had eight offi-
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encamped at Mather Field for annual
bombing practice. On lJovember 4, 1935,
the cr-ganfaa t Lon departed with the 7th
Bombar draent Grou:tJfor Merced, Calif.,
and fias en6aged 1n the 1st Wing, GHQ
Air Force maneuvers until November 18,
1935. During the period from November
29 to December 19, 1935, this organizatiOil took part in the GHQ Air Force exercises in Florida.
In Mar ch , 1936, the Squadron participat sd in the 1st Vling, G.HQAir Force,
maneuvers at Muroc Dry Lake, Calif.,
and. was stationed at that place from
Marcl. 9th to 19th. On May 3, 1936, the
Scuadron was stationed at Ma the r' ]'ield
urit i l the 29th of that month for its
annDE,l bombinb practice. During the
period from August 2nd to 9th, 1936,
the Squadron was stationed at poise,
Ldaho , for field exercises.
On October
27, 1936, the S~ladron moved with the
7th Bombardment Group to Fort Lewis,
Wash., for joint Army and Navy Exercisos in the v1cinity of Puget Souno. The
organization returned to its home stati~n on November 8, 1936.
On September 1, 1936, the enlisted
strength of the Squadron was increa.sed
to 97 enlisted men, who were gained by

transfer from the 69th and 70th Service
S~uadrons which were placed on the inact1.ve list of the Army.
.
~e Squadron w~s stationed at Fresno,
Callf., for bomb1.ng maneuvers during the
period from December 2. 1936, to December 8, 1936.
The 31st Bombardment Squadron has been
commanded by the fol1owing-name~ Air
Corps officers.
Apr~l I, 1931, to January 1, 1932,
Captaln Earle G. Harper.
January I, 1932, to January 6, 1933,
Captain Harold W. Beaton.
Jan~ry 6, 1933, to January 6, 1934,
1st L1eut. Ralph A. Snavely.
January 6, 1934, to NOvember 16, 1936
Major Harold D. Smith.
'
~ovember 16, 1936. to present date,
MaJor James G. Taylor.
On September 10, 1934. The Adjutant
Gene~al.of. the A~~ ~pproved. the Squadron 1nslgnla, WhlCh 1S descrlbed as follows:
"On a black triangle, one point up
bordered white, a skull and cross bo~es
proper. II
~h~ skull and crossbones insignia was
or1g1nally placed on the ships of the
~lst Aero Squadron at Issoudun France
ln 1918 •. It i~ not defi?itely'known
'
w~t dar1n~ aV1ator of tuoae days first
pa1n~ed.th~s insignia on his airplane.
The.1ns1~nla was used in various forms
untl1 MaJor Harold D. Smith started to
trace the squadron insignia and suggested the present insignia, which now has
the approval of the War Department. ./

M. Chambers, Jerry C. Vasconcells, Paul
Baer, Frank OlD. Hunter and Hamilton
Coolldge. Nearly two hundred German
planes were broUGht down by this Group
while serving on the Be 19ian and French
fronts in 1918. The command of this
unit has always been considered one of
the prize plums of the Air Corps, and is
a tremendous compliment to the abilities
aad accomplishments of Majf)r House.
Major H~use graduated from West Point
on .A.Uf,Ust
30, 1917. As a cadet he played on the Army football and baseball
teams and was captain of the hockey
team. He was awarded the Axmy Athletic
Council Sabre.
.
Following his graduation from the U.S.
Military Academy, Major House was commissioned a second lieutenant and assigned
to the 48th Infantry. He was promoted to
1st Lieutenant on the same date that he
was originally commissioned, namely,
.A.ugust30, 1917. After serving with his
regiment at Newport News, Va., from October 6, 1917, to February 15, 1918, dur,ing the course of which he commanded a
company from December 6, 1917, he was detailed to the Si~nal Corps, and served
as Executive Off~cer, Storage and Traffic
Department, Office of the Chief Signal
Officer. Washington, D.C., from March 15
to June 21, 1918, when he was transferred
to the Bureau of Aircraft Production with
the same duties.
I
Transferred to the Department of Military Aeronautics, July 22, 1918, with
station at Langley Field. Va., he was on
duty thereat as Tactical Officer at the
School for Aerial Observers, also Assis---000--V
tant Executive, Engineer Officer and Post
MAJOR HOUSE TO COMMAND 1ST PURSUIT GROUP Adjutant.
He began his flying training
at Lang Ley Field in Jul~T, 1918, and was
Major Edwin J. House, Air Corps, is to rated an Airplane Pilot two days after
assume a responsibility which for a ~ood the Armistice was si~ned. Upon his gradmany years has fallen upon the shoulders ,uation from the Tactlcal School at Langof Lieut. Colonel Ralph Royce, namely,
ley Field in 1922, he was transferred to
that of commanding the 1st Pursuit Group the Hawaiian DeJilartment,where he served
at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
I as Group Operatlons Off1cer of the 5th
Major House has been named by the War De-I Composite Group. In 1925, upon the compartment to command this most famous unit pletion of his tour of duty in Hawaii,
of the Air Corps upon the departure of
he was sent to the Air Corps TactiCal
Co~o~el.Royce for his new station in the School for duty as Adjutant and IpstrucPhlllpp1ne Islands.
tor. Upon the completion of this tour
The 1st Pursuit Group forms a part of
of duty, Major House was sent to Mitchel
~he Genera~ Headquarters Air Force which Fie~d, where he commanded the 5th Obser1S conduct1ng extensive maneuvers and
Vatlon Squadron for one year. He was
war games on the West Coast throughout
then detailed to the Plans Division, Oft~e mon~h of May. The Group left Self~ice of the Chief of the Air Corps, Washrldge Fleld on May 2nd to wing its way
lngtnn. D.C., where he remained for four
to the West Coast
years.
The 1st Pursuit'Group is without disFrom W~shington, Major House was sent
pu~e the most famous of American air
to.SelfrldgeFie1~,
where he hie commandUU1 t s , The three Pursuit squadrons com- I e,d the 94th Pur aua t Squadron, and for
prisinb it, the 94th 27th and 17th, all t~e past y'ear has served as Gr9up Operafought in France durin~ the World War
tlons Off1cer and Group Execut~ve.
and numbered among thelr members a major-.
-7-.0°0---.
1.ty of the American "Aces," Lnc Iudfng
F~rst St1;1dent.A.V1.ator:"Qluck. what do
Edward Rickenbacker
Raoul Lufber Frank
I do now, 1.nstructor?"
Luke Wilbur W. White, Reed G. L~dis,
Second ditto: "Hell I s bells. aren't
Dougi as Campbell, Lloyd A. Hamilton,Reed
you the instructor?"
-1 V-7343. A.C.
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MAlI¥ FISH DIlJ1~S AS AFTERMATH OF BOLLING. FIELD FLOOD
The truth of that old saying that it
Irunways were still coveren with water.
is an ill wind that bloweth no mrol good
On Friday and Saturday, all equipment
was borne out during the recent flood at was moved back and nearly all signs of
Bolling Field, D.C. The News Letter Cor- the flood were removed and the field was
respondent states that a large nuailierof back in normal operation by the first of
fish became stranded in the puddles left the followinG week.
in the low perts of the field when the
This flood ",as the third experienced
water receded and, as a result, W.P.A.
by Bolling Field since 1933 and. alworkers and negroes living in the vicini- though the post is always prepared, the
ty of. the ~ost had no trouble getting
floods are an expense to the goverr~ent.
the f1sh w1th clubs and pitchforks and
I The personnel are hopefully anticipating
carrying them off in full burlap sacks
I the a~propriation whicll will allow the
and even wheelbarrows.
It is stated
I new f1eld to be completed and eliminate
that some of the fish weighed as much as ! the almost annual moving from floods.
twenty pounds.
Tho flood in March,l936, !
---000--and ethers before that time had the same I
interesting sequel.
THE "MAGIC KEY" BHOADCAST
Before the new anti-flood sea wall at r
Bolling Field could be completed around
In preparation for Army Day, an opporthe Naval Air Station hangars. the sprir.g tunity was given the Army by the Nationfreshet waters from the hills of Maryland al Broadcasting Company to join its
and Virginia and. the tide in the Potomac
"Magic Key" prog1'a'1l.'l'he2nd BombardRiver combined to flood the flying field Iment Group, Langley Field, Va •• was
and hangars and force t~e Ar~r to evacu- :honored in being chosen to make the
ate personnel and e~uipment.
I broadcast for the War Devartment.
Early on the morn1ng of Tuesday. April I Using one of the G1'ou~ s three Boein~
27. 1937, the Potomac began to r rse abovei Bc-L?',four •.engined "Fl;png Fortresses,lf
its banks and creep slowly acr-o ss the
! this broadcast was accomplished while
field to the hangars. but receded with
flying over Washinr::;ton.D.C •• on April
the ebb tide. ~~e Meteorological Office 4. 1937. The broadcast was coordinated
issued advance warninb• and all hands
from the iT.B.C. studios in New York City.
stood by to carry out the flood plan
with Mx. Jo~~ B. Kennedy. the well known
drawn up from previous experience.
I :N. B. C. commen tator. aboard.
Al so aboard
..The airplanes were taxied to the high- i the big bombing plane were Mr. Hartley,
er ground of the new Bolling Field. and
I in charge of programs of special events;
staked out along the new runways. All
i General Gerald C. Brant, Commander
of
equipment that would possibly get wet
i the 2nd WinG, GH~ Air Force; Lieut.
was stored in the warehouses and gymnasi-! Colonel Robert OIds, Commander of the
urn at the new field, and several of the 12nd BombarcJnent Group; Major C.V.Haynes.
officers' quarters on the field were
49th Bombardment Squadron commander, and
evacuated.
Other e~uipment that was not !members of the regular combat crew of
moved was raised high enough to remain
i this flying fortress.
abOve the water level. With each tide
! A six-minute program was broadcast.
the water came up higher and reached its I consistinG of an interview between Gen.
crest on the morning of April 28th. Al- I Brant and Mr. Kennedy. and a realistic
though the hi;h water mark Vias twenty
I demonstration of the manner in which the
inches lower ti~n that of last year. the i combat crew on a flying fortress goes
whole field was covered with an averaGe I into action.
of thirty inches of water and looked
i
Air Mail letters, telegrams and cablelike a lake.
!grams have been received since the
Two departments. the Post Radio Stai broadcast.
all of which commented enthut~on and the Weather Office located o~
siastica~ly on the interest, composition
tue second floor of the Operations bU1ld- and clar1ty of the broadcast.
ing. continued to function throU6hout
It should be of interest to all Air
the flood, the personnel on duty boing
Corps person~~l to ~ow that sta~d~rd
to work by boat. The new control tower IU.s. Army raQ~O equ1pment was utl11zed
seemed out of its element and took on
! throughout the broadcast.
tue aspect of a lishthouse.
I
---000--While the flood was at its high-est.
i
General Westover. Chief of the Air Corps, PROMOTION OF NONCOW~ISSIONED OFFICERS
returned from a cross-country navigation
Two noncommissioned officers stationed
!light and landed on the new field.,where
at Langley Field, Va., were recently apoperations were continued. Before ~roceeding to his office, he made a toUr of pointed to the grade of Master Sergeant,
~~spectionof
the flooded field with the Air Corps. Technical Sergeant Dan W.
Tingle received this promotion on April
Commanding Officer of the post by boat.
19th. and First Sergeant LeRoy L.
~4e. next day the water had gone down
Johnson on May 1. 1937.
enough ~o allow the hro1gars and other
buildings to be cleaned, although the
-]3V-7343, A. C.
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LIEUT. COLOHEL GEORGE E. STRATEMEYER

to May 19, 1922; Commanding Officer of
Luke Field and the 5th Co~osite Group
Lieut. Colonel George E. stratemeyer, I to January 15, 1923; lfuwai~an Depart.Air Corps, now on du ty at i.iamilton}i'ielc.,
ment .Air Service Officer to September
Calif., as Commanding Officer of the 7th 3, J.923; Asslstant .Air Officer, Hawaiian
Bombardment Group, was born November 24, Department, to Jul? 12, 1924.
1890, in Ohio. After graduating from
For the next five years, Colonel
the United states Military Acade~r, June St~ateme~er was on QQty at the United
12, 1915, he was appointed a second states M~litary Academy, \"lostPoint,
lieutenant and assi;;ned to the 7th InH.Y., as Assistant Instructor in Tacfar.try, with which regiment he served at tics, in acdition to performing various
1
othGr duties.
Ga veston, Texas, September 11 to 22,
After completing the one-year course
1915; at El Paso, Texas, September as to at the Air Corps Tactical School, then
October 29, 1915; at Douglas, Ar i.zona,to at Langley Field, "1.1., gradUating in
November 26, 1915;at NOLa1es, Ari7-ona,to July, 1930, 11e pursued tbe two-year
December 11, 1915, and at El Paso to
COU'r6e of instruction at the.Command
AUb~st 29, 1916. He was then detailed
and Ge~eral Staff School at Fort Leavento the Aviation Section, Signal Corps,
Vlorth, Kansas, gradualiing on June 30,
and ordered to the Si.gnal Corps Aviation
1932. I~nediatGly thereafter, he was
School at San DieGO, Calif., for flJiUb
.
training. Upon the comp Le t i on of this
e,sslg.aedto duty as Instructor at the
training, he received the rat5.ng of
Comrnant; and General Staff School, and
Junior Military Aviator, as of May 3,
he served in that capacity until July
1917.
1, 1936, when he was transferred to
.Assigned to duty as a pilot with the
his pr-e aent command at Hamil ton Field.
1st Aero Souadron at Columbus, New'
V
Mexico, COlonel stratemeyer served with
that orGaniza.tion un t Ll, May 14, 1917,
LIEUT. COLONEL JUNIUS H. BOUGHTON
when he was transferred to Columbus,
I
Ohio. Here he organized and commanded
I Lieut. Colonel Junius R. Hough ton , Air
the U. S. School of Military Aeronautics, i Corps, at present en dut~l as Commanding
Ohio state University.
Officer of tJ1eFairfield Air Depot,
In November, 1917, he was ordered to
Patterson Field, Ohio, is a native of
Kelly Field, Texas, where 11e served as
Titusville, Pa., where he was bern on
teet pilot from November lG to December
AUG~st 21, 1892.
16, 1917, and as Executi.ve to the Com:!'ollowinghis grad.uation from the U. S.
manding Officer of Kelly FielQ Ulltil
Military Academy, June 13, 1916, he was
January 7, 1918. He was then assigned
commf ss Loned a second lieutenant and asto organize ane co~nand tDe Enlisted
signed to the 19th Infantry. During
Mechanics 'J:1rainin~:
Deuartment, Ke LLv
his g:caduation Le ave uie was on voluntaField, later the Air' Service Ilecha:i:lics ry d.ut~ras an illst:.:uctor
at the PlattsSchool. He was in charge of this school burb '.rrainint;;
Camp, New York, July 3 to
during the remainder of the time it was
AugIJst 8, 19:.6. He served wi t~lhis
located at Kelly Fd eLd , and in Pebz-uar-y , regiment at Fort Sam ~Iouston, Texas,
1921, when it was moved to Chanute Field, from September 15, 1916, to February 21,
Rantoul, Ill., later to become one of
1917, and at Mercedes, Texas, with the
the departments of the Air Corps Tech16th Cavalry, to wh i ch he was tra.nsferred January 13, 1917, from February 23
nical School, Colonel stratemeyer was
to AUoilst 15, 1917. He was proBoted to
transferred to that station to assume
1st Lieutenant, Infantry, July 1, 1916,
command of the field and to continue in
and to Captain, Cavalry, July 30, 1917.
his capacity as commandan t of the school.
Detailed. to the Aviation Secti0n, SigFrom March 30, 1919, to May 12, 1919,
nal Corps, Colonel Houghton was ordered
Colonel Stratemeyer was Commandin; Offi- to UllderGo flying trainiDb at the Sigc~r of the Victory Loan Flying Circus,
~~l Corps Av~ation Sc~ool ~t Roc~Nell
M~d West Jj'lightno. 2.
:held, San J)~ego, Call.f. He completed
Ord.ered to duty in the Hawaiian Deuart- the course of instruction ill December,
ment, where he served from October 16
! 1917, and received the rating of JUllior
1921, to July 12,1'324, he was in com':' Military ...
\viutor as of the l3tll of the.t
mand of the 10th Air Park at Luke Field
month.
to December 12, 1921; Commanding Officer
On Febr-uary 2, 1918, he was trausferof the H~waiian Divisional Air Service
red to Gerstner J!'ield,Lake Charles,
at Scho~~e1d B~rracks to April 5, 1922; !La., where he took additional flying
Coremandd.ng Offlcer of .Air Park ~To. 10,
I training and performed various post ad-14V-7343,A.C.
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FISH DIlJ1SRS AS AFTERMATH OF BOLLING FIELD FLOOD

v

The truth of that old saying that it
Irunways were still coveren with water.
is an ill wind that bloweth no mrol good
On Friday and Saturday, all equipment
was borne out during the recent flood at was moved back and nearly all si6ns of
Bolling Field, D.C. 1he News Letter Cor- the flood were removed and the field was
respondent states that a large nwnber of back in norrnal operation by the first of
fish became stranded in the puddles left the followinG week.
in the low perts of the field when the
This flood ~as the third experienced
water receded. and, as a result, W.P.A.
by Bollins Field since 1933 and, alworkers and negroes living in the vicini- though the post is alwa~rs prepared, the
ty of the ~ost had no trouble getting
floods are an expense to the goverr~ent.
the fish w~th clubs and pitchforks and
I The personnel are hopefully anticipating
carrying them off in full burlap sacks
! the aJ2propriation which will allow the
and even wheelbarrows.
It is stated
I new f~eld to be completed a.nd eliminate
that some of the fish weighed as much as ! the almost annual moving Irom floods.
twenty pounds.
The flood in March,1936, I
---000--and ethers before that time had the same
interesting sequel.
THE "j/.AGICKEY" BII.OADCAST
Before the new anti-flood sea wall at t
Bolling Field could be completed around I In preparation for Army Day, an opporthe Naval Air Station hangars, the sprirg tunity was given the Army by the Nationfreshet waters from the hills of Maryland al Broadcasting Company to join its
and Virginia and. the tide in the Potomac "Magic Key" progr-am,
'l'he2nd BombardRiver combined to flood the flying field i~ent Group, Langley Field, Va., was
and hangars and force t:leAr%" to evacu- l horior-adin being chosen to make the
ate personnel and e~uipment.
I broadcast for the War Department.
Early on the morn~ng of Tuesday, April I Using one of the Grou~1s three Boein~
27, 1937, the Potomac began to rise above] B-17, four ..engined "Fl;yJ.ngFortresses, If
its banks and creep slowly ac:J:'oss
the
! this broadcast was accomplished while
field to the hangars, but receded wi th
flying over Wasl1inr:::;ton,
D. C., on April
the ebb tide. ~~e Meteorological Office 4, 1937. The broadcast was coordinated
issued advance warnfng , and all hands
from the jJ. B. C. studios in New York City,
stood by to carry out the flood plan
with Nx. John B. Kennedy, the well known
drawn up from previous experience.
I :N.B.G. conunentator, aboard.
Also aboard
The airplanes were taxied to the high- i the biG bombing plane were Mr. Hartley,
er ground of the new Bolling Field. and
I in charge of programs of special events;
staked out alonG the new runways. All
I General Gerald C. Brant, Commander of
equipment that would possibly get wet
I the 2nd Wins, GH~ Air Force; Lieut.
was stored in the warehouses and. gymnasi-! Colonel Robert OIds, Commander of the
urn at the new field, and several of the 12nd BombarcJnent Group; Major C.V.Haynes,
officers' quarters on the field were
49th Bombardment Squadron commander, and
evacuated.
Other e~uipment that was not imembers of the regular combat crew of
moved was raised high eno~~h to remain
I this flying fortress.
above the water level. With each tide
: A six-minute program was broadcast,
the water came up higher and reached its consistinc of an interview between Gen.
crest on the morning of April 28th. Al- Brant and Mr. Kennedy, and a realistic
though the hi~)h water mark was twenty
demonstration of the manner in which the
inches lower t;mn that of last yea.r, the combat crew on a flying fortress goes
whole field was covered with an averabe I into action.
of thirty inches of water and looked
i
Air Mail letters, telegrams and cablelike a lake.
!grams have been received since the
Two departments, the Post Radio Stai broadcast,
all of which conunented enthution and the Weatller Office located on
siastically on the interest, composition
the second floor of the Operations build- and clarity of the broadcast.
ing, continued to function throughout
It should be of interest to all Air
the flood, the personnel on duty boing
I Corps personnel to know that standard
to work by boat. The new control tower ,U.S. Army radio equipment was utilized
seemed out of its element and took on
! throughout the broadcast.
tne aspect of a liGhthouse.
---000--While the flood was at its highest,
General Westover, Chief of the Air Corps, PROMOTION OF NONCOW~ISSIONED OFFICERS
returned from a cross-country navigation
Two nonconunissioned officers stationed
:flight and landed on the new fielcl,where
at Langley Field, Va., were recently apoperations were continued. Before ~ro~eeding to his office, he made a toUr of pointed to the grade of Master Sergeant,
~~spection ,of the flooded field with the Air Corps. Technical Sergeant Dan W.
Tingle received this promotion on April
Commanding Officer of the post by boat.
19th, and First Sergeant LeRoy L.
~4~ next day the water had gone down
Johnson on May 1, 1937.
enough .tb allow the hangar-s and other
buildings to be cleaned, although the
V-7343, A.C.
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to May 19, 1922; Commanding Officer of
Luke Field and the 5th Co~osite Group
to January 15, 1923; Imwailan DepartLieut. Colonel George E. StrB.temey8r,
ment Air Service Officer to September
.Air Corps, now on duty at Hamilton l<'ield.,
Calif., as Comruanding Officer of the 7th 3, J.923;Asslstant Air Officer,Hawaiian
Bombardment Group, was born November 24, Departmen t, to Jul~r 12, 1924.
Po r the next five years, Colonel
1890, in Ohio. After graduating from
St~atemeyer
was on QQty at the United
the United states Military Acade~r, June
states Military Academy, TIost Point,
12, 1915, he was appointed a second H.Y., as Assistant Instructor in Taclieutenant and assiGned to the 7th Intics, in addition to performing various
fa~try, with which regiment he served at othor
d.uties.
Galveston, Texas, Septe;nber 11 to 22,
After completing the one-year course
1915; at El Paso, Texas, Septomber 25 to at the Ai~ Corps Tactical School, then
October 29, 1915; at Douglas, Ari.zona,to at Langley Field, Vu., graduating in
November 26, 1915 ;at Noe.;ales,Ari?-one.,
to July, 1930, he pursued the two-year
December 11, 1915, and at El Paso to
cour6e of instruction at the.COITmland
AUb~st 29, 1916. He was then detailed
and Ge~eral Staff School at Fort Leavento the Aviation SecUon, Signal Corps,
worth, Kansas, graduating on June 30,
and ordered to the Signal Corps Aviation
1932. Iwnediately thereafter, he was
School at San DieGO, Calif., for flyillb assigned to duty as Instructor at the
training. Upon the comp Let i cn of this
Command and General Staff Schoo I, and
training, he received the rat5,ng of
he served in that capacity until July
Junior Military .Aviator, as of May 3,
1, 1930, when he was transferred to
1917.
his
present cownand at Hamilton Field .
.Assigned to duty as a pilot with the
1st Aero Scuadr-on at Columbus, New.
V
Mexico, COlonel Stratemeyer served with
LIEUT.
COLONEL
JUNIUS
H.
BOUGHTON
that orGaniza.tion un t i.LMay 14, 1917,
when he was transferred to Columbus,
I
Ohio. Here he organized and commanded
I Lieut. Colonel Junius !L Hcugh ton , Air
the U. S. School of Military Aer onautd c s , i Corps, at present )11 duty as COHlIIlanding
Ohio State Undv er sdty.
Officer of the Fairfield Air Depot,
In November, 1917, be was ordered to
Patterson Field, Ohio, is a native of
Kelly Field, Texas, where 11e served as
Titusville, Fa., where he was bern on
test pilot from Ilovember-IG to December
Auu-ust 21, 1892.
16, 1917, and as Executive to the ComJollovdng his gr aduat.ton from the U. S.
manding Officer of Kelly Field until
Military Academy, June 13, 1916, he was
January 7, 1918. He was thellassigned
commissioned a second lieutenant and asto organize anQ cO~lmnd t~e Enlisted
signed to the 19th Infantry. During
Mechanics Traininc; Depar tmen t , Kell',
his g:':'aduation
Leave Tie was on voluntaField, later the Air' Service I1echa:il'1.csry c;,ut~r
as an illst:..~uctor
at the PlattsSchool. He was in charge of this school burg Traininb Camp, New York, July 3 to
during the remainder of the time it was
AugLJst 8, 19:!.6. He served. Witl1 his
located at Kelly Field, and. in J?ebruar:!,! regiment at Fort Sam .louston , Texas,
1931, w~en it was moved to Clw.nute Field, ! from Septemoor 15, 1916, to February 21,
Rantoul, Ill., later to become one of
i 191:,~an~ at ~erce~~s, Tex~s, with the
the clepartmen,l.s
of th .Air Corp Te hi 16tn vavalry,~to walch he was transfer.
~
e~
s
c
(red January 16, 1917, from February 23
n~cal School, Colonel ~tratemeyer was
I to AUGllSt 15, 1917. He was proB~ted to
transferred to t~at station to assume.
1st Lieutenant, Infantry, July 1, 1916,
c~mmand of the fleld and to continue ln land to Captain, Cavalry, July 30, 1917.
hJ.s capacity as commandan t of the school., Detailed. to the Aviation Sectinn, SigFrom March 30, 1919, to May 12 1919, Inal Corps, Colonel Houghton was ordered
Colonel stratemeyer was Commandi~~ Offi- to underGO f~yi~g training at the Sigc~r of the Victory Loan Flying Circus,
,~~~ Corps Av~at~on Sc~ool ~t Rocknell
MJ.d \'iest:Jj'light
lio 2.
I]~eld, San iu ego , Callf. He completed
Orclered to duty in the Hawaiian Denart- the course of instruction in December,
mont, Where he served from Octooer 16,
'1917, and received the rating of JUl1ior
1921, to July 12, 1924, he was in com\Military Av i e.t.o
r as of the 13til of that
mand of the lOth Air Park at Luke Field
month.
to December 12, 1921; Commandd ng Officer i On Februar~" 2, 1918, he was trailsferof the H~waiian Divisional .Air Service
I red to Gerstner J!'ield,Lake Charles,
at Scho~leld ]~rracks to April 5, 1922; ILa., where he took additional flying
CommandJ.ns Offlcer of Air Park iro. 10,
I training and performed various post ad-14V-7343, .A.C.
LIEUT. COLONEL GEORGE E. S'rRATEMEYER
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ministrative
duties.
From June to August,ifield
Air Depot.
1918, he performed the additional
fUllC- I .Colonel Houghton was promoted to Major,
tion of Officer
in Charge of Flying.
iAlr Corps, June 30, 1927, and to Lieut.
Transferred
on:-Au.;.:1.:st.20, 1918, to
: Colonel (temporary)
March 4, 1935 .....
Carlstrom Field,
Arcadia,
Fla.
Colonel
I
---000--Houghton served at bha t field
and at
I
~
Dorr Field,
adjacent
to C-rlstrom
Field,
! BRI'I'ISH AIEMAliINSPt;CTS AIR ACTIVI'I'IES
as Officer
in Charg0 of Pur sui t '.rraining !
and Executive
Officer
until
July 8, 1919, i Corr:rn?d<:,re
R. Leck~e, ,an officer
o~
when he was transferred
to Selfridp'e
[the Br~t~sh Royal A~r ]orce,
0::1 an ~nField
Mt. Clemens Mich.
where ~~ as! Gpection
tou~ of aviation
activities
in
sumed' command of tile 27th'Pursuit
Squad- '~he Uni..teel sta!~s,
recent1y
pad d a visron.
In September,
1919, he assumed
~,t to ,clla,mte .neld,R~ntoul,
Ill"
command of the 1st Pur sui t Group, then
wnere .ae. was a s1.l~st, o~ the C?mmandant
at Kelly Field,
serving in that capacity
of ~he ~lr Corps Pechn.i ca I Scnool, Col.
until
October 15, 1919, when he was
J~~us
Vi: ,-!ones: .
, .
transferred
to Scott F~e1d Belleville
1he Br~t~sh v~s~tor was very mucn ~mIll.
"
pressed with the similarity
in the plans
After commanda.n.,
t:lat station
until
Eng Land and America were using
in trainNovember, 1921, he was or der e d to d.uty
,ing the i.r forces.
He stated,
however ,
i~ the Philippines.
He commanded
Kindleyl that t~leS;ysteI? used b:r the two nat Ions
F~eld and. the 2nd Ob servat Icn 8Ciuadron
t was
sOJil,ew,.lCl.t
dlIf~r~nt.
The fact tha~
from D~cember, 1931, to March 10, 1922; I~ll tecnn~cal
tra~n~ng for the~T!.S. A~r
was AdJutant of t.hat Squadron to AP..r i I
! vorps. was center~d at Chanute .neld
30, 1922; Commanding Officer
of Camp
I also lmpressed :l~m.
.
Nichols and of the 11th Air Park to
I Fr om Chanute Fl.eld Comrnodore Le ckd.e
September,
1922; Commanding Officer
of
l~laL~ed t~ go to~th~ W~s~ Coast to ~ist1;e 28th Bombardment Squadr cn , Clark
I ~ t a~rcra ...~ .man~acturl1;l6 .plant~, a:~1
Fleld,
P . I., to June,. 1923; Commanding
! on ha s + r~turf
tr~p to V:tSl t. ar-my lots
Officer
of Clark Field. at various peri0cls,! ~t For". iVor th ~ona San Ant.om,o a"l(; ~lJe
and Commanding Officer
of llight
A, 3rd
: "J~val An ~tatl<:,n at Pens~colat. ~l<;. ,
Pur sui t SCiuaCl.ron Clark Field
from
I ~.H_~ to ?onfer w1th U. S. A...m? of f i c i aLs
1n Washlncton before return~nb
June to October '1923
'
to
Upon his ret~n
to the United States
Enlfland;
1~'
l'
_.
•
"
following
the completion of his foreign
, CO~~O~?:~
L~c~:e ~lohly pra:l.s~? tne
service
tour, Colonel Hough con was asil:o~:p,:~a.l~~~.a'l? LOou:;tesy .sho~~n11;t.mour.,ign 0. t th R 1~. 11 A'
D
t
:: ~n6
count ry, tie
.,
e
0
e. OCl\.\/8
a.r epo ,
t- t rn.s
.0
t'VL,~
'- .'.1 r.nt' tlus
A,
"
t nO'
Coronado, csrir., where he performed
the ! S'" a eo. ;l~~ lJ~r .1 oW?1erlcaa s no; s ra':f..~e
ie
of
.,",,'
f
ft..
S
1
D'
.,.
:
Land
to
11L_,
.01'
pr
r
or
to
the
V.orld
\,cJ.r
dut
«
0
uPP Y
hs ''''
",
t
f C
'
d'
',. 0.
Station
Supply Officer
and-Depot Proper! e~N~s ~ res~~el;l
~c
~na~~ a~ ~J.~lv0
ty Officer
from December 10, 1923, to
i t~~ ~t~"es.
1h1S 1.:,. hf.s .;£1rs v i sa t to
June 28
19)5
F
19?r:; t
tne Und, ted States
sance
t ..ae war and,
rom ~.un~, ,," ........
, .,0.
na t'ur-a Lf.y , the many changes which have
Ju.l", 19Z,?, he. Il~S a. studen t .:at t,c1e~u
taken place since that time greatly
inCorps Ellg~~eerlng 8C11<:,01
at LcC?o"\: F,leld, t er e s t ed him.
Dayton, Ohi o . Upon h i s f;rac.uatlO:l,
.1e
---000--returned
to the Rockwell Ai~ Depot,~bere
I
he performed various
duties,
such as
I ACTIVITIES OJ!'T;'IE 3RD TRAJISPORTSQ,TJADROOY
Ene:;ineerin;i; Officer,
Operations
Ofr'icer,
Chief E~sineer Officer
aDd temporary
With the limited
facilities
availt:.bl
Oonmand.i.ng
Officer.
the 31'1 'I'r an spo r t Squadr-o n , Sen Antcnio
Traasferred
to the Mid.cUetown Air
Air Lepo t, Eunean
:E'ie1<1, 'I'exa.c , takes
Depo t , Mic.d.letown, Pa , , Co Lone L Hough t on par donab Le pricle in the amount
of wr,rk
commanded t~1is Air Corps activity
from
it has been able to accomplish,
and the
Aubust 13, 1929, to June 15, 1933, when
efficiency
wi'~h which it has pe r f'or-ncd
he was ordered to du ty in t ue Panama
its in.i s s i.on s , Durinb April,
six intc,rCanal Department.
Eis duties
in the
depot frei~ht
rill,S were made, a"ld eleven
Can~~ Zone ~er~ of a varied,chara~~er.
IrUl1s within this Supply Area, carrying
At Qlfferenv
~~mes he ~erveQ ~s AQ~~~ant,ia total
of 80,505 pound.s of freight
and
ExecutJ.ve O~flcer and vOlpffial1d~12(O
Of'f a cer ! I? pas senger-s , with a total
of 26,635
r)f France F~~ld; Oorrrnand i ng Of:;: lc~r of
:m'i Le s , Equipment available
for use was
tl:e Panama All' Depot, ant, Ccmmand i.ng Of- ! one C-33 U.e en tire month wi th one C-33
f~c~r of the 19th C0II,lposite "'iin~"tll~
!O~l mem~ranclum receipt
frOl~. Rando Lph
a~slgnment
last name d for a per ao d or
'F.10ld :':01' eleven days, am' one C-27C.
flve months.
I The C-27C was not available
for use the
Following
the completion
of his t11ree- ! first
ei,s:lt days because of erl6ine
year tour of duty in Panama, Colonel
i change.
'.Lhe Deco t ' s C-33 Vias loaned en
Houghton VIas assigned
to his present
I April 29th for use in the GIIO Air .E'oree
duty as Comma.ndinGOfficer
of the Fair/Maneuvers on the West Coast the first
ten d.ays in May.
-15V-7343, A.C.
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LIEUT. ROBERT S. FISHER

vi

I Texas, for duty with the 12th Observa-

tion Group. Reverting to inactive staThe untimely death on April 24th of
tus at the end of two yearsl active
Second Lieutenant Robert S. Fisher, Air
duty, Lieut. Fisher enlisted as a PriCorps, son of Colonel Arthur G. Fisher,
vate in the Air Corps in crder to be
Commanding Officer of Scott Field, Il~., !eligible to compete in the examination
deprived the Air Corps of a very prom~s- ~for a commission in the Air Corps, Reging young officer.
lular Army. He was promoted to 1st
Lieut. Fisher was the victim of a
ILieut., Air Reserve, April 22. 1935.
rather unusual accident. He and Lieut. I Successful in his examination for a
D. Ross Ellis, Air Reserve, were on a
fpermanent appointment in the Air Corps •
.training flight from Randolph Fiel~ to
Ihe was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant on
Oklahoma City, Okla., when the acc~dent
July 11, 1935, and assigned to duty at
occurred. Witnesses of the accident.
!Randolph Field, Texas. Lieut. Fisher
which happened near Pilot Point, Texas, Ihad accumulated a total of over 1300
stated that the plane was maneuvering at Iflying hours durin6 his brief career
a Low altitude when Lieut. Fisher, pilot Iwith the Air Corps.
of the plane, who was leaning out of the
The heartfelt sympathy 6f the Air
cockpit, appeared to lose his balance
Corps is extended to his widowl to his
and fallout.
Apparently he pulled the ,parents, Colonel and W~s. Arthur G.
ripcord of his parachute, but in his de- !:B'isher;to his sister. Miss Mary Fisher,
scent he struck the tail assembly of the and to his brother. Lieut. Henry Fisher,
plane and received fatal injuries. The
stationed at Self_r
__iodgoe_F
__ield. Mich.
parachute ~pened and slowed his fall.
00
Lieut. Ellis stated that he did not
see Lieut. Fisher at the instant he
Flying Cadet Paul M. Palmer. age 22,
started falling, but felt the shock of
la student on the basic stage at the Prithe body striking the rear assembly. Al- Imary Flying School at Randolph Field,
thoug~ the rudder controls were jammed,
Texas, died as the result of an airplane
Lieut. Ellis, in a remarkable demonstra- accident on the morning of May 4th, when
tiou of skillful flying, piloted the air-Ihis plane crashed on Krueger Field, an
plane back to Hensley Field, Dallas,
auxiliary landing field about six miles
Texas, using omly the ailerons.
east of Randolph Field .
. Funeral services for Lieut. Fisher
Flying Cadet Palmer, 'ri~.o
hailed from
were held at the Randolph Ei eLd chapel
Carlinville, Ill., a t t enc.edHigh School
on April 28th, with interment at the
Iin that city and Blackburn Junior ColNational Cemetery at Fort Sam Houscon , lIege. He entered the Primary Flying
Texas.
jSchool on October 12, 1936, and was
The deceased officer was born at Manila,transferred from the primary training
p.I., July 29, 1909. Aftur attending
i.stageto the basic training stage last
George Washington University, Washinston,iiebruar~T.
(>
D.C., for one year, and the University
---000--of California f'o'r2~ years, he applied
Lieut. James Monroe Richardson, World
!Or.and rece~~ed an a~pointment as a
War flyer and recipient nf the Distin.l!ly~ngCadet ~n. the Au C~rps..
suished Service Cross, died on April
Afte; graduatl~g f::om t11ePr Lmary Fly- 26th in Hahnemann Hospital, Phi Lade Lphd.a.,
ing SchooL, BrOOKS F~eld, Texas, on septlpa., after a brief illness. He had reember 29, 1931, and from the Advanced
sided at Old Gulph Road, Wynnewood,
Flying School, Kelly Field., Texas (where since the war.
he specialized in Pursuit Aviati~n) on
A native of Memphis, Tenn., where he
February 26, 1932, he was commissioned a was born on December 25, 11392, Lieut.
second lieutenant in the Air Reserve,
Richardson attended Vanderbilt Universirated as an Air~lane Pil?t, and ass~~ned ty for three years. Enlisting in the
to extended act~ve duty ~n the Hawa~~an
Aviation Section Signal Enlisted ReDepar~ment. He served with t~e 19th
serve Corps, June 3, 1917, he received
Purs"':l~t
Squadr?n at ~eeler F~eld! perhis ground school training at the School
for~~ng at va~~ous.t~mes ~uch dut~~s as
of Military Aeronautics, University of
Ass~st~nt Eng~~eer~ng Off~cer, Ass~stant Illinois, Urbana, and his flying trainOp~~at~ons Off~cer and Squadron Armament ing at Chandler Field, EssinGton, Fa.;
OfI~cer.
..
Selfridge Field, Mich.; and Gerstner
UP?n the complet~o~, ~n D~~ember, 1933, Field, Lake Charles, La. He was commisof hd s tour of duty a.nI,iawall,he was.
lSioned a second lieutenant on February
transferred to Brooks F~eld, San Anton~o, 6, 1918. and assigned to active duty at
-1 V-7343, A.C.
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COOLING FAGTOR IN AIR COOLED-ENGINES
Gerstner Field.
By the Materiel Division Correspondent
Ordered to duty overseas, he arrived
in France en Ma.rch 9, 1918~ and was sent
to the 3rd Aviation Instruction Center
With increase in horsepower output of
for advanced flying training, following
our newer air-cooled engines, the coolthe completion of which he took aerial
ing of the engi.nenow approaches the
gunnery training at the Aerial Ounnery
paramount position in the minds of our
School at Cazaux, France. For a per t.od
eng i.neer-s, In order to obtain uniform
of three weeks he was on duty as a ferry and fair comparisons of various enginepilot, and he was then assigned to duty
airplane c0~linations, some cooling facwi th the 1st Aero Squadron.
tor for a t~rpical engine had to be deterLieut. Richardson fought at Chateau
mined..
Thierry, Argonne and Belleau Wood. He
Ajrplanes are accepted and tested
was credited wi th the destruction of
throughout the entire year, and the temfour enemy planes in aerial combat. In peratur e at Dayton varies from some
his last combat, on October 6, 1918, he
twenty below to a "mint julep day" of
received wounds which necessitated his
lone hundred in the suade , The question
c(')nfinementin a hos~ital until December Q.rises - if an enbi.ne-airplane comb ina13, 1918. It was thJS combat which gain- tion cools in Dayton in January, will
ed for hi.m the award of the D:istinguishe~ it cool jn Texas in July? If cyUnder
Service Cross, the citation therefor, be- t enper-atures rise to 2000 brom a basic
ing as follows:
cool air t.emper ature of030 , will they
"For extraordinary heroism in action
nece esar i Iy rise to 230 from a basic
near Grand-Pre, France, October 6, 1918. warm temnerature of 600, etc. Engineers,
Lieut. Richardson undertook an infant- manufacturers, and the industry have
ry contact patrol mission urLder weather
various factors, no two of which agree.
condi tions which necessitated flyJng at
The Power Plant J3ran~h conse<?1?-e1?-tl
has
an altitude of only 100 meters. V:hen
been at a .lo~? to ref ~ree. def ~1l1 te y
the front lines machine guns opened an
the compll~a:lons t~av arlse 111 research
effective fire on his plane, he was
and co npe t t tJve.b~Tlng.
.
wounded in the feet, but he continued
,Although re~lJz~ng th~t no two englneon the mi sion un t i L the front lines of al~'plane oombLna t i.ons w.i Tl,be exac t Iy
,s
,
.
. a Li.ke, comprehen Sl ve tests of a typf.ca.L
the AIDerlcan tr?ops were located~and hlS set-u~ would indicate t~e general trend
obser-yer had wr-a tten out a repor II for
and g:i.Vea "basic curve from which to
the dlvision commander. II
start
Returning to the 1st Aero SQua~on DeAn A-17 airplane was picked as a typiccember 22, 1918, he served therewlth to al air-cooled engine-airplane combinaMarch 9, 1918. Thereafter, li."1til
his
tion, and recently tests were conducted
return to Garden City, L.I., New York,
from the extremes of the localities of
in September, 1919, he was on detached
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn., to
service at the Un Lversi ty of Grenoble,
Miami, i!'lorida,at various altitudes,
France.
various temneratures and mixture
.
Lieut. Richards0n, following his honsettings. The data gathered are in the
arable discharge from the military ser- process of ana.Iys i s, and it is hoped
vice, made his horre in Philadelphia. He
t~at a definite, or at least a practical
contributed many articles to aviation
factor, may be reached in engine calcupublications.
He was president Jf the
lations.
H.D. Catty-Franz Euler Corporation, a
---000--foils and cellophane concern. Surviving are his widow and three children.
Ai'TOTH.:~
B-17 for 49TH BOMB. SQ.UADRQ;lJ

1

---000---

~

'1'hefC'110wing crew was recently orderSQ,UADRON HAS ITS HTlHlJG ed to Seattle, Wash., to take delivery
of the sec0nd B-17 Bnmbardm0nt airpl~ne
The 20th Bombardment Squadron, GHQ Air for t!l849th Bcmbar-dmon t Squadron, GHQ.
Force, Langley Field, Va" finally reAir Force, Langley Field, Va.: Major
ceived their first B-17, and lost no
.
Cap ta.n
~ ~v ••W
u~ •.V Hayne s ,s~perVlsor;
time in getting the squadron insigni.a
Oous'l.and , p i Lot ; 1st Lieut. J. S. Mills,
painted on its nose, and the tail decoco-pilot; '1'echnicalSergeant W.W. Fry,
rated with a fine large rrwmber 50. The
crow chief; Staff Sergeant J.A. Piper,
crew of this airplane consists of the
~ssistant crew chief aLd Sergeant G.R.
following officers and enlisted men:
OharLtcn , r adf,o operator.
Says the News
Major V.J. Meloy, pilot; Lieut.s. A.,E.
Letter Corresl:'ondent:liTheBoeing plant
Rogers, co-pilot; F.E. Glantzberg, navi- has speeded.up production, and we und8rgator; Tech, Sgt. A.L. Wheeler, crew
stand we will have all thirteen of the
chief; Pvts. 1st Cl. C.D. L~~e, radio
B-17'6 before many rr.cnthsroll by.
eratoI', P.C. 8alconi, T. McNutt and Pvt.
---000--J.E. Colbert, gunners.
V-7M3,
A. C.
-1720TH BOMBARDMENT
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T}IEAnNUALSPRING HORSESHOWAT MAXWELL
FIELD

,~rc:=7::t-., HE
ailnual Spring
one of the most

Horse Show,and and Mrs. S.A. Blair,
riding
"Dolly,"
capcolorful
in re~ tured first
honors .and the trophy.
Second
cent years,
was held in the
ribbon went to Captain Joe Smith, riding
"Riding
Ringll immediately
in
"Stony Ford," and Mrs. Ralph F. Stearley,
front of beautiful
Austin Hall
riding
"Fairy Story, II and third ribbon
-".. - ~ at Maxwell J!"ield, Ala .. , on Satwas awar-ded Lieut.
Storrie
on "Nig," and
{/
ur day morning, April 24th, with Mrs; \;illiall1 H. Powell,
ridint;
"Dusty."
a large crowd, includin~
visitors
from
Open Jumping~ one of the most exciting
Montgomery and surrouncL1nG cities,
eV0?ts ?f, the uhow, was n~xt on the proBarksdale
F'i e Ld, La , , and Pensacola,
Fla.,.Bra•n,
W1tn a very large .b.st
of ent rant s.
on hand
,Mrs. Garrett
captured
f1rst
place 1n
Under' ti:lespell
of the beautiful
music ! ~his :=,vent and the trophy,
w~th CaptaiJ?rendered
by the ITaval Air Station
Band,
i'c..,'S" Ha::per second and Captaf,n C.W.DavJ.es,
the show got "under wav" promptly at
- I tIllrd r1~~on.
.
...
8: 00 0' clock wi th the Children I sHack
\ T1,le. La0.1e6' Hack Class ~ rJ.dlnt; an com91ass" coned s t Lng ?f 23 entrants, rid.ing peh t;on for the l.lax'i~ell.F~eld Woman's
J.nto tne r1ng.
Th1S class was open to
Club lrophY,followeo..
ThlS e~ent was.
all children
of the Senior RidinG Class
lope~ to all members of the Ladles'
Equ1at the Field and was won by Miss Louise
I t~t:?n Classes, and horses were sho~TI
Owens, ridinry "I-risso " who received
a
- 0.\1 l" ...le walJ::, trot,
canter and. C'th~r movetrophy and ribbon.
Second pla.ce was cap~ m~n~s a~ duected,',
Mrs. S .A. IJ1~1r, :. ".
t~e<?- by Sunny Martenstein,
riding
I r].ch!lg
KeI1t1?-cky, . captu::ed ,the Lmpor tan t
"DJ.x1e," who received
a ribbon,
and
t r opny and f i.r s t r i.bbon an tI1.e event.
third place was won by Elwood Garrett,
Seco nd honor-s were won by Mrs. Ralph F.
riding
"Molly."
St.ear Lsy , on "Stony For d ;" and third
Gr oorm.n.z competition
followed
and
ple.ce went to Mrs. Kenne th C. r.IcGregor,
awards we~e made to Privates
Ch~ek,Kline,1 riding
"Kine."
and Lewis! of the Head~uarters
S~uadron,!
Yollowin~ this event, ,awards w~re prewho won f1rst,
second and third places,
\I?~~~ed to tne members o~ the Ladles'
respectively.
RlQlnb Cl~ss who were plcked as showing
The Children's
Hack Class,
open to all I the most J.~provement during the class
children
of the Junior Ridin.'" Class fol- [year , and ;VlI'S. Ralph F. Stearley
was
lowed, and of the 13 entrant~,
Nancy
i awarded first
honors in this class.
Hackett,
riding
"Texas,"
captured
first
i Second, rlbbc~ went to Mr~. H. S. Hansell,
honors and the beautiful
tronhy
Second~ iIF
Jr.,F Vi],
th tlurd
place b aLng awar-ded Mrs.
~.
~
+
J
~lace went to Arrie 'l'omberlin,
riding
i' '. Ejveresv,
r.~,
lY{h~te Bo~t?m,1I and third
to Jack Laird,
H~lt TeaIllS of 'l:hre~}}le?
~ook to ~he
rldln"" "))lxle."
All were awar de d rib! cour se and ,went thr-ough t~e1r
p Len t Lf'u.L
bons 0
I supply of Jctmps at a huntlng
pace ln
' .
t
,.
t'
Chi Ld
1
T
I tandem.
'TIle team cornpose d of l7.rE. It. L.
. Tne l1ex even \I was ne
1 ur en s t. ump-I Cr e ed
Lieu t B'V V'ri ,",t and lers ~
J.np' Class
Wl'th el v - --t
t
B bb
i
0I~
Ii.
a
,
,,_'
8" e.i e...
1 ran
s:
. o Y I Garrett
captured
f'Lr s t honors
in the
Bartron,
?n Bl11y,
captured
f1Tst hon- levent.
Second ribbon went to the team
ors and t ...
ae trophy,
followed
cl.o se Iy by
compr Lsi.ng Captains
E W Barnes
II W
J~m?s Garrett
0:1 ":UsSO" and Jane
DeFord"Harper
and W.E. Vrhitscm: 8.ild third' ribr:-d.?-ng "Dusty. II All were presented
with loon to the team of Captains
B.J.Peaslee,
r Lbbons . .
.
le.w. DavLes and Lieut. J.G. Hopkins.
The Of'f i.c er-s 1 Chargers followed.
horses:
Pr epar a t i ane were then made for tlle
w~re ShOW:1at walk, trot and. canter,
and lPo Lo Beud.in{; Race whi ch immediately
folfl::st
place with the trophy went to Cap- !lowed.
'l'his event was open to all,
and
t a.i n Ra.Lph E, Stearly,
riding
"stOIl:Y.
[ho r se s were run through a series
of
Ford. If Second honors were won b~' Lieut.
! s t.ake s , alternately
passing
them on the
Clayto~ E. Hughes, riding
"Richard K,"
I right and left.
Knocking down a stake
and th].~'d pla?e. was w?n. by Li eu t . Joseph lor failin.;
to pass the stake .. correctly
G.. H?pkJ.ns, rldlng
"Dlx1e."
All receivI resulted in disqualification.
Riders
eel r Lbbon s,
:carried
polo mallets,
and first
ribbon
Pr-Lva t e Mount Class ~as the ne~t event,rand
the trophy was awarded to Lieut.
whl.ch was also ?aptureel b;r, CaptaJ.i; Balph \B. VI. W:.:"i~h_t,U. S. Navy, ric'.ing "Peggy. II
F. S,tearl~r on.hls
IISton;)T10rd,1I \'11th sec-.4Second rJ.b~on went to Captain Stearley
on~ l1onors.~beln;,;; WO~J. by Li eut , B~nllett vqon "Sto~?~r ~'ord, II a~d. tllird 1,lonors to
W::lght, US£J, and t.h i r d honors gOln,; to
ifill'S. F.vl . Evan s , rl(hng
IIWlute Bottom."
Lle~t.
Carl R. Storrie
on "Be.rk 13?y.1I
T1,le last
event of the S!lOW, "ili'lsical
Tne mext event of the Show, "Pa i r-s of
Cr.:.a11's," open to all on t"le Post
was
Road Hacks, II ~ew the ,special
in tere s ti
tllCn. callee:. by t.lie announcer.
O~er 20
of the. s~ect~"ors
as tt:1e many ,?ouples.
ent.r re s responded,
and that exciting
,
came rl~~lnG 1nt? the rlnl$ .. Ua~ol';' 1.1or111 event Got under way.
Elimination
followRoss, Fleld Arhl1ery,
r1dinc; I PJ.vot,1I
led gradua.lly
until
Jack Lunday, Bobby
-18-'
V-7343, A. C.
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George and Margaret Hackett were left
in
the ring.
Jack Lund~y was the first
to
fail
in getting
his chair and was eliminated,
winning third ribbon,
followed
by Bobby George. who failed
on the second attempt,
leaving l'.iarga!'et Hackett
her chair and the troph7.
DurinG the Show, the Ladies' Riding
Class presented
a ten-minute
silent
clrill
which was acclaimed the most interesting
event on the prob!'am.
Under the supervision of Major Richard L. Creed, Cavalry
Instructor
at the School, and I,Irs. Creed,
also an ardent horsewoman, the Ladies1
R.lding Class performed with well ordered
effectiveness,
executing
the delicate
movements abreast
and in perfect
silence.
]'ollowing the Show, i.n appreciation
of
tile many hours of patient
instruction
and r.ruch effective
help furnished
the
classes,
Major and Mrs. Creed were presented with a gift of appreciation
f:0m
the Ladiesl Class.
The Children1s Riding Classes also ~resented
Captain Henry
L. Kinnison,
Mrs. Frederick
W. Evans and
Mrs, William R. Powell, instructor~,with
gifts
of appreciation
for their Ulltiring
work with the classes
throughout
the
year.
Music was furnished
throughout
the
0010rful
show by the Haval hir Station
Band, and a most enjoyable
day was acclaimed by the large crowd wi blessing
tile show.
---000---

P.
,

All four entrants
from Maxwell Field
returned
with beautiful
trophies
won at
the Show, and with the "Champiol1ship
Polo Pony Classtl in the bag which, incidentally,
is one of the much coveted
cha.mpionships at the Show, The 'I'aot Lce.I
School competitors
feel justly
proud of
their Equitation
Instructor,
Major
Richard L. Creed, who has done so much
for all of the enthusiastic
horsemen at
the Field arid who r ea.l Ly br ough t home
the "bacon" in the :Benning Show this
year.
~'
---000--MANEUVERS AT VALPARAISO,FLA.

The 1936-1937 Class at the Air Corps
Tactical
School, Maxwell Field,
Ala.,
completed. one week's maneuvers at the
Valparaiso
Bomb ing and Gunnery Base at
Valparaiso,
Fla.,
on May 2nd.
The movement was made from Maxwell
Field to the Val::;araiso Base by airplanes on the afternoon
of April 25th.
P-12 type airylanes
were used for fixed
gur~nery firing
durinG the maneuvers.
A-17 airplanes
were used for flexible
gun firing.
The 0-19 and 0-45 airplanes
were usea for towing targets.
The B-6's
were used for navigation
missions.
The daily gilllnery schedule required
each student 0f the section
firinG
to
fire
three ground target
missicns
and
two tow tarbet
missions.
The average
n1W~berof daily missions was 230.
During bne se maneuver s , the officers
in tents at the Valpa'l'RE CREEDSWIN !flAl'IT HO:iJOHS IN HOnSE SHOYv' were quartered
raiso Bombing and Gunnery Base, and in
Horse Show teams from Fo r t McPherson,
ti.le temporary cabins erected at i'fni te
Ga.; the Alabama Polytechnic
Institute
Point.
The enlisted
men »er e quartered
at Auburn; from Maxwell Field,
Ala., and. in the :Berre-cks at the Va Ipar a.i so Bombthe many participants
from the Iufantry
ing and Gunner-y Baae , wi t~l- the excess
School made keen competition
in the 15th
from this station
quartered
in tents.
Annual Horse Shew, held at Fo r t Benning,
All flying
operations
were conducted
Ga., during the period April 29th to
I in acco r dance 71i th flying
regulaticns
May 1st.
! o f Maxwell J!'ield, wher-e they applied
Representatives
from Maxwell .I!'ield who ! on the Valparaiso
airdrome,
arid in acparticipated
in and p Laced in the f'o Ll.ow-," cordance wi th the pr ovLs i.ous of the
in~ classes
were:
~
sch001 operations
order puulished
for
'Individ-c:.a1 Polo Pony C'La s s " - won by
I the
maneuve r ,
'I'wo-vlay r ad.i o contact
Major Richard L. Creed, ridinG "John
i between the tOYItarget
airplane
and the
Ch i.p" and third place in tne same event
gr ound station
was established
every
was won by IIIajor Cr ecd , riding
"John
ten .airrut es .
Milliken. 11
All d l spa t ch.i ng of airplanes
from the
"Po Lo Pony Stake Race" - won b;y Major
gunnery base 'lIas clone by an officer,
Richard 1. Creed, ridinb
"John C~'1ip.11
u.s Ln.; t~le public
address
system.
In
"Dressage C'La s s " _ won by l/iajor Richard
this T:1a:l11e:;:
thsre was nc lost motion in
L. Creed, riding
"Berk Bny. it
accG::lplishinc; missions
or any congesIITeams of Three Polo Pon.i e s" _ won by
tion of traffic.
Ele flying
line and
Major Creed, Lieuts.
Clayton E. Hugne s
airplanes
were maintained
b;y 45 elllistand. Bennett W. Wright.
ed men frem t~le Engineering
Department
"Champ i onsh i.p Polo Pony Class" _ ttci: by at Mo,xwell ]'ield.
Ma~or Creed, riding
",Toim Chip. t!
---000--Pairs of Road Hacks" - second place,
Li eu t , Colonel William C. Ocker (MaJer),
won by Major arid 1.11'8. n.L. Creed, riding
Air Corps, of Er ooks Field,
Texas, is
",John Ch'i.p" a" '1 "Berk Boy. II
under orders to proceed to Barksdale
"Ladies Hack Classll - won bv Mrs. B.L.
l<'ield, La., for duty, reporting
not
Creed, riding
"Bar-k :Boy.II"
later
than June 15, 1937.
-19V-7343. 4..C.
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dU:~tain
Evers Abbey left May 10th forWrhght
Field, and Kansas City, l~.

Brigadier~li::::::e::I~
returned to
Maxwell Field, Ala., with his:A~~ (lst'D,ieut.
DwightB. Schannep) on May l2th,,;:tollo~,
temporary duby in the Chief' 51Of~~ce.

iL

Majors Alfred W. Marriner, Arthur E. Easbez-brook and Ja:res A. Molliscn returned from conOfficers Leavi.ng f0r the Watrch-'Field:,~15rieu~- ! ferences at the Tactical School i the Air Corps
ers were Major General Oscar ~VeS~0Y~7LbIinHda:eJ'I' Training Centerj Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas; and
Luther S. S.ni th on May 7th, Cplc~ti,l:j;l.e{'.;G:i':\
'\:iri[;ht Field, relati ve to personnel and trainRichards on Ma,
y 8th, and Lie~t.C, ol6P.&L-~~<¥tplong.
'''- lOth .
"
iii
I
~I
II"~' I
E '. Brower on .'1.<"y
~:
'_,'-, ~'71~,"~:_~;
I
--- 00 0---
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hfaJor Edward V. Harbeck, J:r!., anii:Capt.D~Jj.
F. Stace d~arted May 10th
leav~ of absence.

0*iii
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WAR DEI? ARIMENI' ORDERS
Q~ges of Station

i

Officers who arrived in th$ Chicf's Office
I
Tn March Field, Calif:
1.1ajorPaul H.Prentiss
early in May for te;::::porary duty torereLieut.
I (Captain) from TIanaolph Field; Ls t Lieut. Budd
Colonel Edwin B. Lycn , from Rando Lph Field;
) J. Peaslee, upon complotion of present course
Major Milo i,fcCune, frcm Barksdale Field; Major i of instruction
at ,Air Corps Tactical School,
Hugh A. Bivins, Captain Clarence S. Irvine and
Maxwell Field, Ala.
1st Lieut. Daniel C. Doubleday, from Wright
Tv Mitchel Fiold, N.Y.:
If.l3jorPhillips
Field; l.lajor James T. Hutchison and Captain
Melville,
upon ccmpleticn of tour of duby in
Fandolph P. 1iiillicms, Langley Field; Captain
Hawai Lan Dep8:rtrrent.
Harrison G. Crocker, ~rell
Field, and Captain
T0 Selfrid~Fiel~~ch.:
Lieut. Colonel
Bay H. Clark, Chanute Field.
Clinton Vi. Howard , upon completion of present
course ~f instruction
at Army War College;
Majer llVilliam B. Souza returned April 28th
Major Jcs6}lh H. Davi1son, upon currroletion of
from leave of absence, and on May 5th departed
present coux'se of instruct inn at Commandand
on an inspection trip.
General Staff School. Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
To Bark sdr-Le Field. La.:
1:ajor Auby C.
Strickland end Captafi11iIITo N. Clark, from
Officers from other stations who were in the
Chief's Office recently for conference wore
, Rando'Lph Field, 'I'ezas ,
V~jor C.F., 'Nheeler, 1st Lieuts. Pearl R. Robey
To Langley Field, Va.: 1st Lieut. H.F.
and James L. JGCkson, April 28th, from Wright
Gregory, frC'mF~rt S~11,Okla., for duty with
Field; Captain James 3. Haddon, from the Air
3rd Observation Squadron.
Corps Tactical Schoo l , Maxwe l.I Field, Ala., on
To Wright Field; O!1i~
1st Lieut. Samuel O.
Yay 4th; and !1:1,jorOtto G. Trunk, from Langley
RedBtzKe, upon complet~cn of present course of
Field, ve., on Ivic'l.Y12th.
instruction
at Air Corps Engineering Scho')!.
T0 Fort Riley, Kansas:
Captain Jack Greer,
Celonel Alfred P. Hobley and t~jcr Leland W. from Langley Field,--va:Miller left for Wright Field on N~ 11th.
Tn, Duncan Field, Texas: 1st Lieut. Thomas B.
Mc'Donal.d , upon completinn of p res ent course nf
Colonel Rush'S. Linccln returned April 29th
instruction
at Air Corps Engineering School,
from leave of absence.
for duty a,t San Antonio Air Depot.
Tn the Philip?ines:
Captain Frederick A.
First Lieut. E.F. Gregory returned to his
Bacher, Jr.,
from ~uty as Instructor,
A.C.
station,
Fort Sill, Okla., 1ay 6th, after bePrimary Flying Sch001, :Randolph Field, 'I'exa.s,
ing on temporary duty in the Chief's Office.
To Hawaii"tlJ,Department: 1st Lieut. Sory ~ th
and 2nd Lieut. Edward S. Allee, upon completion
Lieut. Colonel Eoward C. Davidson left far
of present course of instructicn
at Air Corps
Wright Field, 1hy 2nd, for conference.
Technical School, Chanute Field, Ill.
To Washington, D.C.: Lieut. Colonel William
Visitors
to the Chief's Office were }~jor
E. Farthing (1ajol) upon completion of present
Berr~rd S. Thompson, Hensley Field, Texas,
course of instruction
at Army War College.
April 28th, during the cour se of a navigation
To Pasadena, Calif.: Lst Lieut. John 3. Ackerflight;
1st Lieut. Jrhn J. O'Hara, Jr., Brocks
m1ttl frr,m Maxwell Field, Ala., and I s t Lieut.
Field
Texas, errrout e to T'anarra.; and Major
\ Thom:-.sS. Moonmn, Jr.,
from. Mitchel Field,
Arthur Thomas, Instructor,
Missouri National
IN. Y.• to take 'course of instruction
in ,;'B,1;!.OGuard Air Corps, kay 10th, enroute to NewYork. I~tics
and meteorology at the Ca1iforni~ Institute of 'I'echno.Logy.
Lieut. Colonel William E. Lynd return~d May
To Nashville,
Tenn.:
Major Ja.rrBSL. Grisham
3rd from the Medical School at Carlisle,
Pa,. ,
(Captain) from March ,!!'ield, Calif.,
for duty
where he delivered a lecture.
as Instruct0r,
Air Corps, Tennessee National
Guard.
Major Karl S. Axtater returned May 6th from
Retirement:
Li eut.. Colonel Edvl8.rdL. Hoffl,f;tn,
an inspection
trip to Randolph, Brooks and
MaX'NeITj,.'ield, Ala., May 31, 1937, for di sab.iI>
Kelly Fields.
ity incident to the service .
. Resig,pation: 1st Lieut. Douglass Thompson
Major Morton H. McKinnon returned V~y 9th
Mltchell,
Air Corps.
from Viright Field, where he .was on ten:porary
-20V-7343 , A. C.

NOTESFROM
AIR CORPSFIELDS
Langley Field, Va., May 4, 1937.
I Specialist,
3rd Class. Private,
1st Class,
Second '3olribarc1ment
GrouP: The Headquarters
I M.J. Karpiak, Specialist,
4th Class; to 8]?eciSqua:a:ronhas been concentrating on getting
I alist, 4th Class, trivate, Ls b Class, P.E.
ready for the field exercises at Pocky w.ount,
Englp.; To Privates, .Lsb Class, Privates J.J.
N.C. Nowthat we are well es ba oli.shcd and 01'- I Mc(;a'')hill, J.A. Br-own and N.M. Heaton.
garri zed , we expect t,he next b en days to be
~q.-~and H(1~-SLuai~'on,8~h Pu::'sui t Gro~: The
merely routine until time to pull up stakes and "we",-', I a s ovc ; a::1Q ',re are 'back ari ba.rracs at
IIX)veback to Lang'l ey.
Lang)cy Field. C2.s\,alties: One benb , G.I.,
Ratings and pronntions in the SquadroD since
Off~~ers.
Th~se Sibley stoves are tricky
NJaIch 1st were as follows:
things and bear watching after you build a
Privates,
1st Class H.W. Zaim appointed Cor- fire in 'em.
poral; "I.H. Reubi to Specialist,
3rd Class;
The Group was very fortunate in having excepJ.O. McKeeto Specialist,
4th Class; Privates
tic!l''l.l1y fine wea.t:ler fC"lrthis ti rne of the year
J. Gutowski, J.G. Peck, T.Ii. Snyder and G.W.
thr:::,'..:ghoutthe 'PoI'iod of maneuver-s , and it is
Tolar to ?rivate,
1st Cla.ss; Privates W. G. Lee
believod that the axercise was thoroughly ento Specialist,
5th Class; H.E. Errery and E.
I joyed by all
participants.
Holmes to Specialist,
6th Class.
331:'d Pursuit So\:'.'I.<3:con:
On Anril ':36th, 2r.d
20th Bo:nbard.mantSruadron: This Squadron has \ Li.eut. l!arshall A-:-llkins, Air'TIeserve, and
held tne social spo t ignt during the 'Past few
\ Miss Sheridan WoodRush, daughter of Lieut.
weeks with the marriage of the daughter of the I Colonel H. S. Rush, D.C., Langley Field, Va.,
Squadron Co:mander. Najar Meloy, to the SquadI were married at the Post Chauel, Langley Field.
ron's c rack navt gacor , Lieut. W.O. Senter.
.An
35th Pur sui t Squadron: '.rhe 35th Pursuit
impressi ve military cer euony was held at the
~uadI'on retmed
to i ts home station on the
Post Chape'l on A;:>ril lath, end a reception afafternoon of Friday, April 23rd, after a tour
terwards at the Club. The wedding 'Party co~
rf 11 days in the field with the rest of the
sisted of w~s. D.P. Gibbs, matrnn of honor;
8th Pursuit Grou'P' The Group occupied the
Miss Peggy Grh'nes, of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; \ National Guard .Airport at Virginia Beach; Va.•,
Miss Reeenia :McKeever,of Washington, D.C.; Missl as its function in the 1937 Field Exez-cr se of
Ann Lawton, of 1CaxwellField, Ala., and Miss
\ the Second Wing, GHQ.AirForce.
Ann Moore of Fort konroe, Va. Captain F..E.
I
During the exercise, the 8th Pursuit Grou'P
Fisher nobly did the honors as best man, while ! engaged in firing front and rear guns on sleeve
Captain R.E. Nugent and Lieut s. G.E. Williams,
I and ground targets
as :\.n(1
i vidual six-pla,ne
D.R. Gibbs,E.G.
Simenson, T.G. Wold, T.e.
squadr0ns and as an lS-plane group delivering
Musgrave, B.W. Annstrong and T.C. Odomadded
long range mass and wave fire on special ground
the distinctive
military touch as ushers.
The
targets.
Very satisfactory
results were realyoung couple left imrediately after the recephed in the mass firing,
and this function was
b i.or, for Bermuda. Messages wera received from
per'Eo rrrod by the Pur sui t Group in the final
Richmond, Washington, NewYork City and Be rrnida, phase of the ':iin.; 'Exercise, the varied gunnery
telling
of their clelightful tri'P'
Only one
and bo.rib i.ng cle~nstration
staged for a visithitch occurred so far, when they missed the
ins Congr es s IonaI party on April 24th.
boat out of New York and had to ride a tugboat
In addition to other activities
at the Camp,
out through the herbor to cabch up with it.
the newly assigned Flying Cadets 'I\'€lrogiven
Their Jr.anyfrieilds unite in heartily wi sh ing
training in aerial gunnery on ground bar gebs ,
Ruth and Oscar Serrbe'r all the happ i.ncs s in the
as per;. R. 440-40. We won't elaborate on
world.
Wehave heard that the Sea of N~trimony scores.
will tax the best navigators to the limit, Oscar.
Although 1ittle rain was experienced in the
The following promotions and ratings have
field,
the weather was teo cool to 'Per::rl.t much
tal.{en place recently in the 20th Bombard:nent
in the way ,.,f recreation,
and the beach '.'JaS
Squadron: Privates J. W. Couper and E.H. Gibson
deae r bed in favor of the more strenuous exerpro~oted to Privates,
1st Class; Private,
1st
tions of soft ball and volley ~~ll.
Class, .J. Bettinger rated Specialist,
3rd
No'.vthat the Squadron is back home again, the
Class; Pri vates:R.1.l. Co Ld f'Le sh and A. Vi. Parrish
principal
activity
seems to be "blitzing"
up the
rated Specialists,
6th Class.
old FB's and getting that other shirt boiled in
49th Bombard;nent,Squadron: :F1ying Cadet L.
p repara't icn for the long trek to the West Coast.
Eyre reported back for duty April 12th, after
There is mQchspeculation about the ingenious
spendin~ three weeks on furlough, visitins
in
plumoing appearing in some of the ai!"Planes
San Antonio <IDdLos Angeles.
slated for the trip.
96th BombardmentSquadron: The following
The 35th welcomes the addition of another
promotions wore mad.e in the Squadron: 'I'c Staff
'Pilot to the r"rga7dza'cion: ODeFl'yinp,:Cadet
Sergeant - Sergeant C.A. Dively; to SerGeant,
Sluder, Chester I,., transferred
fro:n BombardCcrporals Gib 3raclley, A.l.~. 1st Class, and
ment at liitchel Field.
Tds gives us a total
Anthony Zamber'Land , A.U. 2nd Class; To COrp0of five of the young men in blue.
r al , Privates,
1st Class, Daniel J. Smith and
3~~~_Pursuit S.9.,I.adron:. A few days before
'V.A. Viithers; To A.M., 1st Class, Corporal,
breaking, CNq:J, the 36thSquairon Lnlisted
Men's
A.M. 2nd Class, George Billy; To A.M. 2nd Class Long Knockers t00k 0ver the Officers and Cadets,
Priv-ate Amil lviallada; to Soecialist,
Lsf Class,
All Ro~ten Athletic Club, in a fast nine im!ing
Private,
1st Class. B.E. Beldin, Specialist,
2d game of baseball to the tune of 21 - 15. PriClass; To Specialist,
2nd Class, Private,
1st
vate, 1st Class, C-e.zdak, O]!erations Clerk,
showClass, P.L. Cul'P' Specialist,
3rd Class; To
ed great form and ability
on the pitcher's
-21V-7343 , A.C.
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mound, fooling everyone except the Operations
I expected to be an intensely interesting,
instrucOffioer, Lieu't.. l;iusgrave who, familiar with
I tive, and very enjoyable month in Ca1ifo~a.
Gazdak's tricks,
connected with four homezs,
On Monday, May 3rd, the 37th was scheduled to
According to the spectators,
who turned out in fly to Barksdale Field to beoome a flight
of the
large nunibers, the outstanding player for the
13th Attack Squadron. The 13th was to take off
officers'
oombination was 1st Sgt. Joe Laver,
early the next IIX:lrningfor its California Base eagle eyed and straight
seeing, quick deciding Delano. Membersof the 37th Attack Squadron
and fast calling umpire, referee and chief of- designated to participate
in the maneuvers were
ficiator.
Captain'Schranro, L'ieut s, Berquist, Day, Air
- On the same evening the Officers and Cadets
Corp.:;: Eubanks, Pender, Willoughby, Air ReAll Rottens redeerred, in a small way, their re- serv~; Flying Cadet Russell; Master Sergeant
putation for feats of courage and ability by
-Nero; Staff Sergeant M~shmash; Sergeant Oldson;
sending the 33rd Pursuit Volley Ballers down
Corporal Nartin; Privates,
1st Class, F.R.Smith,
in ignominious defeat.
Wagner and Dunn.
hoong our cadet flyers, we 0.1so had our stars
Although a rival beat our men in short landings Advwced Flying Scho_ol, Kelly Field, May 6th.
(by takinp" out a tree as he came in), no one
~ On Saturday, May:"st, at Brackenridge Park,
could comPete with Joe Hunker, our canddda.be
IIPIt~tie Jones, a memberof the Kelly Field Riding
for long landings.
[ Cl.ub, riding "Ornnery" in the walk and trot
At this writing, all of our pilets are look- I class (Inner School Horse Show), won first ~rize
ing back on the \Iring Exercises with pleasant
\ and was awar-ded a silver cup and a blue ribbon.
memories and. hope that when we take off this
Miss Jones is the daughter of Major ;J.H. Jones,
Monday for California it will be on as pleasQUC, of Carl!' Normoyle.
ant and enlightening a reaneuver-,
I The Brooks Field Ganders defeated the Kelly
37th Attack Souadron: On the dreary cold af- I Field Flyers lSto 10, at Brooks Field. Garland
ternoon of April 12th, the quiet and peac e of
I and Curry, both heavy hi tters for Erooks, hit
Battle Park in Rocky lv'JOunt,N.C., was disturb.'
Jihcme runs, bringing in three runs; Brooks had
ed by the rurr.lblin~ of trucks, the striki~g of
I two b~g innings. - makin7 six r11.."lS
in the second
mallets on tent p~ns, and a bedlam of vo~ces
I and e~ght r\4"1.S~n the e~ghth.
as the 37th At.tack Squadron and the 2nd Bonr
The Kelly Field Flyers defeated the Brooks
bardment Group pitched their camp for the 2nd i Field Ganders, 4 to 3, at Kelly Field on April
Wing Field Exercises.
The soothing music of
I 28th.
Brooks scored two runs in the second,
the ripling streeID that flowed by the officers'
and then it 'I/~S a pitchers'
duel until the 8th,
area was not. much appreciated the first. night
when Vi11aneva , pitching for Brooks, was relievwhen the temperature dropped to 35, and during I ed while Kelly 'I'~S scoring two runs.
TO'Yle
the other nights the sleep-inducing murmurof
I knocked a long fly to left field, scor i.ng
the stream fell on but a few ears, for all the .Poziak with the winning run in the ninth.
lads were usually in town enjoying the generI Loose fielding proved costly to the Kelly
ous and pleasant hospitality
of the citizens
jField Flyers, and they dropped a 5 to 1 pracof Bocky Mount,
i tice
game to the 23rd Infantrymen on the doughUnder the skillful
guidance of the 37th's
I boys I home di azmnd, Two runs came in during
Mutt & Jeff team - Captain Ned Schramn and
I the 6th, when bwo Flyer outfielders permitted a
Master Sergeant Hero ... the Squadron functioned
I fly to drop between them, and a home run resul tsrr~othly, learned a great deal, and flew some 'I ed. A misjudged drive to right field and a
very interesting
rrdssions, including a cooperwild throw helped the victors to score their
ative mission vr.ith the Chemical Warfare School I other three runs.
at EdgewoodArsenal.
I
r~nlS-plane fo:rnation, led by :Major John V.
Rare, indeed, are the times when a ''meat"
'j'Bart, circled over San Antonio from 3:00 to
wagon" is involved in an airplane accident, b{;.t 3:30 n.m., before the Battle cf Flowers, on
such was the case when,on April 16th, Flying
I Friday, April 23rd. This Battle of Flowers
Cadet Jones was taxying off the Rocky lilOuntAir~ parade culminates a week's festivities
in San
port and ran into the ambul.ance, The right
! Antonio, ca.LLed the Fiesta de San Jacinto,which
wing was damaged to the extent that it had to b~ is held every year in honor of the men who died
replaced by a new wing shipped from MAD. The I in defense of the Alamo, thi s year being the
ambulance suffered only minor scratches and
101st since the Fall of the Alarm. Each year
bruises.
la king and que~n are selected,
together with
The gilt tl'irrmed portrait
of Cassanova for
atteruiing dukes and duchesses.
A coronation
outstanding sociel' achieveffient by an officer
and other cereIIX:lniesare held.
of the 37th goes to Lieut. I~eanuts" Pender of
As a matter of past history,
Colonel .7...N.
the Carolinian Pat tons and Penders for his fear~ Krogstad, Conrrandarrtof the Air Corps Advanced
Less and courageous "cut-throat"
activities
,Flying School, was the "Duke of El Paso!' in
~gainst the BomberdrrBntGroup as a whole and
11915, when he was in the Infantry,
stationed at
Lieut. Adair, of the 20th Bombardrrent Squadron, Fort Sam Houston.
in particular;
abo against his camp tent-mate,
Major, General James B. Allison,Chief
Signal
Lieut. Berquist.
The corresponding award to an Officer, inspected Signal activities
at Kelly
enlisted man had to be d1iplicated because of
Field on April 26th.
the tie between Corporal J.D. Smith and Private,
Lieut. Colonel ArthurE.
Easterbrook, from
1st Class, Bobbitt.
the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, inThe Squadron is busily occupied in preparing
speeted Kelly Field airplanes and eouipment on
for the West Coast GHQl~neuvers, and those go- April 28th. He was assisted by Yajcr A.W.
ing are impatiently waiting to begin what is
Marriner and l~jor James A. Mollison.
-22V-7343, A.C.
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Captain C!larles A. Bassett, of Wright Field,
arr.ivedat
Kelly Field on May 2nd to deliver a
s.eries of lectures to stude:g.ts on "Engines and
Equipment." He flew an o-46A plane, returning
to Wright Field on May 5th.
Clark Field, PFlnlp
anga , ?l., April 14th.
Upon the departure of the Marc1lTransport, the
Third Pursuit waved gu:Jd-bye to its commanding
officer,
Major C.W. F:Jrd, and WJrs.For'd, who
left for their new station at Cleveland, Ohio,
l~jor Ford being detailed to duty with the Ohio
National Guard. l.ajor Ford was replaced here
by tajor Lloyd Barnett, who came to this Squad.ron from the 28th Bombardment Squadron at
Nichols Field.
Aboard the same.Transport were
Lieut. and :&5. W.M.Morgan. leaving for Wright
Field, and Lieut. and 1~s. H.W. Bowman.leaving
for Langley Field.
Lieut. and NI".rs.P.B. Wurtsmith sailed from W~ila April 14th for a tuur
of French Indo-China, and will catch the May
Transport at Chinwangtao for the States on their
way to Selfridge Field.
Lieut. and W~s. W.M. Canterbury just returned
from a zmnth I s leave of absence which Vias spent
traveling
in Southern China, French Indo-China,
and Siam. Major Barnett sails April 17th for a
rrr-nbhI s duty in Japan as aeronautical
inspector.
Captain and If.rs. S.W. Van Meter are spending
the month of A]?ril on detached service at Camp
John Hay in Baguio
A daughter was born to Lieut. and Mrs. J. E.
Blair in March.
Mrs. S.w. Cheyney, of Berkeley, Calif.,
recorrbLy returned home after an extended visit
here with her son and daughter-in-law,
Lieut.
and Mrs. S.W. Cheyney.
Fort Stotsenburg's
annual Sports Week 'mas
held last month, and a number of the Air Corps
of'f Lcor-s and their wives brought heme many a
trC'phy testifying
to their skill at the various
sports offered.
The Third Pursuit baseball team, under the
able leadership of Liout. B.A. Legg, is complet-\
ing its most successful season in history.
With
Lieut. Legg's pitching ability
and the support
of a mighty fine bunch of players,
they weze
hard to stop.
The play~off of our tie with
the. 24th Field Artillery
will take place at an
early date.
With the coming of the May boat, we hope to
receive at least two new ~ffioers,
and with the
new (to us) P-26's being unloaded cn the docks
at this v~iting,
the Third Fursuit is looking
forvmrd eagerly to its new personnel ar.d equipment.
San Antonio Air Depot, Texas, May 5th.
On April 26th, IVk'3,Jor
Generill James B.Allis0n,
Chief Sigral Officer ('If the A~,
visited this
Depot and inspected aircraft
radio matters in
the course of his recent visit to the Eighth
Corps Area and the Air Corps stations
in this
vicinity.
N~jor A.W. W~riner,
of the Office 0f the
Chief of the Air COrDS, TffiS a visitor
at this
Depot on April 29th,'ana conferred on engineering ~atters,
in connection with a recent inspection ef airplanes at Brooks, Kelly and Randolph
Fields.

Lieut. Celenel Mtlrris Beman, Depot Execu.~
tive Officer, with Senior Clerk Harry F.
Williams, of Depot Headquarters. returned.by
air April 27th from a week's conference ,'nth
personnel of the Wateriel Division on civilian
personnel problems.
Lieut. Max H. 1,'fC-.Tren,
Asst. Engineering Officer of the Depet, at the termination of' four
da"s' leave, visiting
in Illinois,
ferried a
P-t'D plane from Scott Field to this Depot,
Apr51 29-30.
Tech. Sgt. P.B. Jackson, pilot;
Mas~er Sgt.
C.P. Smith, co-pilot,
and Sgt. H.B. RiLey, mechanic
of the 3rd Transport Squadron, left
here April 29th in the D~pot f s -C-33 Transport
to participate
with the Is~ Provisional
Transport Squairon in the GHQAir Force Maneuvers
on the West Coast during the first
ten days
in :May.
Froperty & Supply Clerks Frank Estes and
D.N. Nolan, of the Depot Supply Departm:mt.
left by air April 29th for Wright Field, Ohio,
on several days' temporary duty to confer
~~th Field Service Sectivn persJnnel on Air
Corps Supply matters.
Sgt. Albert A. }f~unai t, of the 3rd Transpert Squadron, this Depot, whC'has been absent
at the Air Ccrps Techmcal ~chool, Chanute
Field
taking the radio course, has been ordered' from that School to the Fitzsimons General Hospital, Denver, for observaticn and
treatment.
On April 29th aIld. 30th, this De~('It was visited by a group of Naval ('Ifficers o~ the Bure~u
of Aeronautics, Navy Department, an connecbi on
with the annual teu"!' by air of Naval Assembly
and Hepair cfficers
of the Bureau c f ~eron:utics to various Arl~, NavYand corrnerclal alrcraft establishments,
to confer cn mutual problems of airplane maintenance and overhaul.
Personnel making the tour this year, who also
visited Bandolph Field, were as follows: Lieut.
I Comrander s L. Harrison, Naval Air Station,
Pensac.cl.a ; H.G. Kinnard (SC), Naval Aircraft
; Factory, Philadelphia;
I.~. McQuiston, U.S.N.R.
I Bureau of Aeronautics,
Washington; Lieuts.W.D.
Johnson, Bureau cf Aeronautics; C.W. Oexl,e,
Naval Air Station, Norfolk: C.C. McDonald,
Naval, Air Station, Anacostia, D.C.; T. R. Frederick, Naval Air Statien,
San Diego; Messrs.
r;.H. Montrtomery, Bureau cf AerOlla~ltics; J.H.
Stevenson: Naval Aircraft Factory, and a crew
of three enlisted men. This visit.
as was the
case of all such visits
in the past, was
greatly enjoyed by this Deoot and proved of
immense benefit in the interohange of ideas
ami inforrmtion and in furthering
the spirit
0f cooperation between the two aeronautical
services.

Mat

Aberdeen rrovi~round,
Md.,
9th.
----un-E'riday ~l8.y Ith, an i~ron::p ~llreuni.on of
former conrra.ndi.ng officers
(If the Air Corps
Detachment at this nost cccurred 1vhen~hjor
DeShields came frcrn- the Wrl.d.dletcwn
Air Depot
in a BT-2Bl, to be followed shortly by Liet.::c.
Colonel Jacobs, from Washington, in one of
Bolling Field's BT-7's.
Captain Watkins, cur
present "Skipper," was here too; so for a
short tL~e we had three C.O. 'so
-23V-7343. A. C.
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Ne"r requirements for aerial gtmnery t.a.rgei;s
INFOR1lMION.AND
ENGINEERING
NEWS
have recently been set up by the Air Corps
Air Corps Materiel Division
Technical Sub-Comnittee, ,tmder date of NovEllObe.:- 17, 1936, and a:p-,tlrovedby the Chief of the
Mechanics' Winter Suit, TyPe E-l.
Air Corps under date of December.10, 1936•
•An ED~ineeri~ Section Mem>~dum Repurt fur- These re~uirements ~ove1'.'the tn9X1m.1m
length ,of
m.shes 1n£0rn:e.t:LOn
for standard:Lzationuf
Type
cable to ;be used wh1ch was set at 7,000 feet
E-l mechanics' winter sui bs. This suit conby the Artillery
representative
on the B0':'1"d.
sists of a jacket and trousers for use under
~ A project covering the development ;,f a windlass
tqe mechanics' cover~ls.
It is f~bricat?d wit for this ~unt
of ,cable is ~w ~n progr~ss.
3/8-inch sheep shearl1ng and conta.1ns 'an 1nterA motor-drl.ven reYJJ.ndmechanl.SI1l1S also 1noludlocking fastener on the front jacket op,ening,
ed in connection with this development.
extending from the waist to the collar attach---000--ing se~
The trousers are provided with elast.
ic webbing suspenders and an interlocking
fast- I Rockwell Air D~ot, Coronado Cell.f., May?rd.
ener on the front opening and on each leg cuff, I On Satmday,prH
lOth, a 1:60 -p.m., e1ght
The jacket is also provided with a 4-inch wide I members of the 4th Transport Sq~ro:n departed
sheep shearling collar for extending above the
for Las Vegas and. Boulder City, Nevada, in a
coverall collar for protection
of the wearer's
c-27C, pilC'ted by Private Vernun 111. Byrne" to
neck.
V
inspect the Boulder Dam and the above mentd.onad cities.
The trip was. a tremendous success,
Shoes, Mechanics', Winter, TyPe B-l.
and the sights were plentiful,
especially the
AIl Engineering Section Mem>randumReport pro- Boulder Dam. On the return trip Sunday aftervidesinformation
relative
to standardizing
the noon, the course v~s plotted via Death Valley
Type B-1 mechanics' winter shoes. This type
I and Le s Angeles.
The personnel nakirig the
shoe is identical
in design to the Type A-'6
I trip were, .in addition bo the pilot, Privates,
~ilot'swinter
£lying shce except that slipper
lIst Class, J.W. Green, G.S. Luse,L.D.Sprague,
1nSe1,'ts are not prov~ded.
The Type B-1 shoe
Privates P.W- White, R. Van Slych, 1/V.G.lllioads
is fabricated
with 3/4-inch sheep shearling and , ana. 'H.B. Collier.
coirba.i.ns an interlocking
fastener on the front
I Major LOVIellH. Smith, Chief of the Inspecopening buckle and strip encircling
thetcp
of f tion Division, Office of the Chief of' the Air
the shoe as the fastening means. A 3-inch rub- 1 Corps, arrivud at this Depot on April 12th on
bel' foxing and heavy rubber sole and heel are
r an inspection
tour.
A.c~onipanyingMajor &ni. th
also provided on t~~_~~e
shoe.
I was l'l1ajor NJalcohn C. Grow, Chief of the Medical
V\ Division, O.C.A,C. Vllii1e here, Major Grow conRafts, Pneumatic.
ferred with the Flight Surgeon, Captain Jasper
Ail Engineering Section lI...ermrandum
Report furN. Knox, Medi.ca'l Corps, regarding that Departnishes in£ol'IlRtion relative
to sbandar d'lzdng
,'me:nt of the Air Corps. They departed in their
three bladder type pneumatLc .raf t.s, '['he Types
A-I7 for Tucson, A.r1zena, April 14th.
A-2, B-3, and C-l rafts are similar in construc-l
:Major William N. Lanagan, Director,
Denarttion to the standard Types A..;l and B-2, except
ment of IvIechanics, Air Corps Technical School,
that they are constructed with a heavy rubberiz-, accompanied by Sergeant Floyd J. Leonard, ared duck casing containing "Latex" rubber bladrived at this Depot April 13th in a BT-9 on an
del'S. The manifold is covered with rubber to
' inspeccion tcur of Air Corps stati')ns and airprevent chafing and metal cars are provided in I craft factC'ries on the West Coast.
From here
pll;ioceof the wooden type.
The capacity of the ! they cleared for :MarchFi eld, Calif.
three types is 1,000 pounds for the ~2;
500
Lieut. Colenel S.J. Idzorek departed on
pounds for the B-3, and 250 pounds for the C-l,Y"1April 13th on an inspection trip tC'lllloffet
----t/ ! Field. Oakland, rearson Field and Fort Lewis,
Switch, Ignition and Vaster, TyPe B-4A.
and returned on the 17th.
The trip was rrade
An Engineering Section Merrorandum:Report pro- in a C-27, piloted by Master Sergeant Peter
vides information nece~sary for the classificaBiesoit.
tion of the Type B-4A irmi tion and Imstcr
I
---000--switch as sbandard,
This switch is intended
for use in twin-engine airplanes
f'o.r control efFort
Sill, Okla., May 12th.
the ignition circuits
and for safetying start'I
Majer li'. D. Lynch and Staff Sergeant J. F.
ing, booster coil, pitot tube heater,
and other Murray departed for Bolling Field onl~,y 4th
,circui bs which may requiresafctying.
, tn receive the Cheney Awa.rdfrom General Cra.ig
at anpronriate
cererronies at that field on the
Tow Target Windlass.
8th.
An Engineering Section Merrora.Tldum
Report furLieut. H.F. Gregory, the chief ''Windmill
nishes ir.fo:rnation regarding correction,of
ditSalesn:a.n," is actually back with his unit for
ficul ty referred to in unsatisfa.ctoryre~ert
duty after mere than a year of detached sel'Vice
'from France Field, C. Z., on tow target vrind.Lass , with the "Jeeps."
He arrived here May loth
The 'Fype <;:-4windlass is primarily designed.
from leave and detached service at the Of'fi.ce
I of the Chief of the Air Corps.
-24 .
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TIlE GENERAL !!EAllQ,UARTERS AIR FORCE EXERCISES

V

32nd Bombardment Squadron at Merced.
GHQ,Air Force with the 63rd
Calif.
Coast Artillery {Anti-aircraft)
30 officers, 163 enlisted men, 13
. attached, concentrated in the
B-IO~ airplanes (Martin.bi-motored
Hamilton Field - March Field areas and
.-.Bombers).
conducted operations therein during the
Squadron.
month of May, 1937. ~ne Frimary purpose Head1uarters and Head~rterB
3rattack
Grou~ at ~~rsfie1d.
CalIf.
of the exercise was to test the full12 ~fficer(. a enl!sted men, 5 A-I?
strength organiz~tion of the various
airplanes Northrop single engine
units of the General Head~uarters Air
attack).
.
Force as set up in tentatlve test tables
90th Attack Squadron,Bakersfield,Calif.
of organization.
39 officers, 177 enlisted men, 28 A-17
In planning for this exercise, ~t was
airplanes (Northrop single engine
apparent to Major General -Frank M.
attack).
Andr ews, the Commanding General of the
General Headquarters Air Force, that be- 34th Attack Squadron at Visalia, Calif.
30 officers, 177 enlisted men, 28 A-f7
fore any real test of organization could
airplanes (Northrop single engine
be made it would first be necessary to
attack).
assemble full strength units of all types
of aViation-issigned to the GH~ Air Force 13th Attack Squadron at Delano, Calif.
30 Officers, 1'77 enlisted men, 28 A-17
and then to operate them under conditions
airplanes (Northrop single engine
as nearly ap~roaching those which might
attack) .
be expected ln war.
It was also apparent from the begi~
HeadPUirters and Headquarters Squadron,
that, although this was to be primarily
1st
suit
Grou: at Muroc
Dry Lake,Calif
•
•
a test of the soundness of organization, I 12 offlcers,
7~ enllsted
men, 5 PB-2
other characteristics, icllerent in an air
airplanes (Consolidated bi-place
force which is capable of being at all
Pursuit)
times readY for imlliediateactio~, would
27th Pursuit Squadron at Muroc Dr~ Lake.
also undergo test. Among these charo.c30 officers, 143 enlisted men,a PB:2
teristivs are: high mobility; efficient
airplanes (Consolidated bi-place
Pursuit).
_
S~lY; o.nd~roper training.
e folloW1ng units, co~osed and 1094th Pursuit Squadro~ at Muroc Dr~ Lake.
c~ted as follows, engaged n the exer30 officers, 133 enlisted men,e p-b6
cJ.se:
airplanes (Boeing single seater Pursui t)
55th Pursuit Squadron at Muroc Dr~ Lake.
Advance Echelon Hq. GHQ Air Force, at
30 offlcers, 133 enllsted men, a p-26
t 1£. .~~~h Field, Co.
airpl~les (Boeing single seater 'Pursuit)
~.et11cers, 22 enlisted men, 8 air88th
Reconnaissance Squadron at Hamilton
planes of various types.
Field.
Calif.
~ca~auarters. 2nd Wing, at Hamilton
9
officers,
88 enlisted men, 6 airJ.e
Cahf.
planes of various types.
a offJ.cers, 25 enlisted men, 8 airHamilton Field Air Base.
planes of various types.
19 officers, 460 enlisted men, miscell 0.Headfuarters. 1st Wing, at March Field,
neous airplanes.
Cah',
March Field Air Base.
11 officers, 70 enlisted men, 2 air24 officers, 469 enlisted men, miscell aplanes of various types.
neous airplanes.
Headjuarters and Headqu.arters Squadron,
63rd
Artillery (AA) at Muroc Dry
7th ombardment Group. at Fresno~ Calif. Lake, Coast
Calif.
13 ~fficers, 81 enlisted man,
B-IO]
22 officers, 600 enlisted men, .30 and
airplanes (Martin bi-motored Bombers).
.50 caliber machine guns, 3-inch.AA
9th Bombardment s~adron at Fresno Calif.
39 Officer,' 16 enlisted men, 1~ B-10B guns, soun~ locators and searchlights. s
o.1l11anes Martin bi-motored Bombers)
.- In rOUGh flgures, the men and airplane
31st ombardment Squadron at Stockton,'
engaged in this maneuver totalled 425 of
Calif.
ficers and flling cadets, 3400 enlisted
30 Officer(, 163 enlisted men, 13 B-IO~ men and 260 a rp1anes.
airplanes Martin bi-motored Bombers).
The Concentration: Since none of the
-1V-7353, A.O.
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GRQ.A.ir Force u.nite ~tat1oned thrO'lWlO1:ltI departed from Bar~saaie Field
the country wareoparating on a full
a stop at March F1elJi,to_~
:<m: ..
strength basie' - some s~drons
cons1stadditional passengers, 'and d1.~ha'rged; ,
ing of one flight,
some of two flights ~ 1ts load at Muroc, Bakersfieldy De~~o
it was nece Bsary to deplete all of the
and Fresno.
' .
un! ts not e~aged to pract~call.y inoperaAll men and supplies not transpo.rted
tive status J.n order to brJ.ng the Bombard by air or rail were moved to their ma.D:ment, Pursuit and Attack Groups engaged 'I euver stations by motor convoy. ' This'
in this exercise to full strength.
Men mode.of transportation
was used fortha
and airplanes from Langley, Mitchel,
comparatively short hauls between the
Selfridge, Barksdale arid the West Coa~t
West Coast bases and the dispersed sirAir Bases were concentrated to accomplisn dromes
this organization.
The 88tl} Reconnais• The O;perat1PELPeriod. ,
sance Squadron was not brought up to full
Tactical operat=rons began on May 10tQ
strengtli for several reasons, an importand ended on May 21st.
Each unit eng~ant o~e being that the GHQAir Force r~ed in the exercise was assignf.ld to ei,tb.er
connaassance squadrons are. not yet equap- the defenOJ.ngforce or the attacking
ped with a standard type aJ.rplane and no force.
true test of organization could be attainThe o~poed.n
. ,.units consisted of:
ed if a single squadron was req~red to
(.Ob
)
operate and maintain the many different
1st Wng HDefel1di~OrCe
, March
types with which these squadrons are at
Tet Wing eadql1,8.rtersJ:.O'Catedat
present equipped.
Field.
The period May 1 to May9 was devoted
1st Pur sudt Gro"l'lplocated at Muroc
to the. concentration.
Lake (all Squadrons).
)
The combat airplanes, manned by their
63rd Coast Artillery
(Anti-aircraft,
located
at Muroc
crews, converged on the i ropera ti ng a i rThe March
Field Lake,
Air Base.
dromes with great rapidity, most of them
arriving at their destination within 48
2nd Wi~ ~Attacking Force)
hours after departing from home stations.
2nd Wlngeadquarters
located at
These uni, ts made daily flights during
Hamilton Field.
,
the remainder of the concentration.. period
7th BombardmentGroup 'With squadrons
in order to familiarize
themselves with
located at Fresno, Merced and Stock~'Jn.
the terrain over which they would be cp3rd Attack Group with Squadrons Locas.erating during the ensuing few weeks.
ed at Bakersfield, Delan~ and Visalia .
. The ground echelon of technical person88th Reconnaissance Squadron located
nel and supplies was moved into the oper- at Hamilton Field."
ating area by air, rail and motor transThe Hamilton Field Air Base.
portation and assembl.ed much slower than
The Advance Echelon of Headquarters,
the combat airplanea and crews.
GHQAir Force, was not an operating ,
A provisional Air Transport Squadron,
agency during the ta~tical pe:iod .. It
composed of 11 DoUglas and two Lockheed
did, however, prescr~be the s1tuatJ.ons
Transport airplanes,
comprised the air
in order to control the operations and
transport component for the ground echel- direct them along lines which would ason. As there were an insufficient
numsure that maximumbenefit could be deber of air transports in the Army Air
rived from the short time available. ,The
Corps to bring the'ground echelon into
issuance of all detailed orders and ih~
the maneuver area in a single trip, it
structions,
the tactical
employment of
was necessary to operate an airplane
all weapons, and all other necessary deshuttle service back and forth across
tails were left to Wing and subordinate
thll country until the last man and the
commanders. Copies of all such orders'
last item of supplies were landed at the
and instructions
were furnished to Headmaneuver airdromes.
This shuttle serquarters, GHQAir ~orce, with minimum
vice occupied the period, May 1st to
delay.
.
10th .. The crews of some of these TransMuroc Dry Lake and vicinity was assumed
port planes flew as many as 100 hours in
to be the City of Los Angeles, with its
ten days. The Air Transport Squadron
airplane factories,
docks, harbors an'
was inactive from tl1e completion of the
other facilities.
This site was selected
concentration to the start of the evacua- as the defended area because it offered,
tion on May 22nd. In the interim, some
the opportunity to conduct actual bomcing
of 'the Transport planes were released to
and chemical operations.
Targets re~retheir home stations while others 'were
senting the facil. i ties and ;'~stall~hons
turned over to the March and Hamilton
of this metz-onoLfs were out1J.ned W1:t'Q. ..
Fi,eld Air Bases to provide air transpnt
lime on the sands of the Lake', and it .was
'service between the Air Bases and 'the
at these objectives that theoPPos~~5 ,:'
Qutlying airdrQllles during the tactical
:Bombardmentdirected the force ,oJ. it~~
..a:tperiOd.
tacks.
.',:. ',_,_',
Recalling memories of World War ~Sl
Additio:oal bombardment targetEi':w9.'l'e-:"
a troo.p train carrying men and supplies
erected on Great salt Ilake, Utah, whc're a
-2V..;.7353, :A.. C.
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dt
as much as 15 hours in a single dq.
a ace were '-Some
missions were performed during dq_
The ~3rd Coast Artillery (AA) was dis- light while others i»volved night operaof the town of
tions. All sorts of weather conditions
Posed..in the vicinity
..
ft d f
d were encountered.
Muroc. These ant1-a1rcra
e enses an
Valuable lessons were learned about
the Pursuit encampment were targets for
each of the following subjects:
the opposing attack aviation.
. lIt
f B b dm t
.Of noteworthy interest on the defensive
Tact1ca emp oymen 0 om ar en.
if
Pursuit
and
Attack
Aviation,
side was the part played by the Cal o~Coordinated Bombardment and Attack
nia Edison Company in manning the air 1n- aviation,
telligence net. An air intelligence net
Coordinated Pursuit and Anti-aircraft
consists of a series of observation posts action,
manned by ground observers located at
Bombing proficiency!
considerable distances from the object
Aerial gunnery prof1ciency. using
of enemy air attacks. As enemy planes
camera ~s,
'move into the intelligence net, ground
PurSU1t interception,
observers report the locatiot4 number
Il~lmination of Bombardment aircraft
and type of airplanes, their altitUde, di-by Coast Artillery searchlights to asrection of flight and the time they are
sist Pur suit interception.
observed. This information is rushed by
Proficiency of AttaCk Aviation in neu,the quickest means of communication avaU tralization of anti-aircraft artillery
able to the defense forces who prepare to by use of smoke and chemicals.
engage the approaching planes before they
Effects of gas on morale.
can strike the target. Due to the short- Effects upon efficiency of personnel
age of arID¥personnel and to the lack of when wearing gas masks,
funds with which to set up the elaborate
Gas alarm system,
communications net necessary to get comAirdrome defense,
plete coverage for the defended area,the
Practicability of extent of Air Inteldefending force called upon the Qalifor- ligence Net.
nia Edison for assistance and received
Combat intelligence training,
~n enthusiastic response. The complete
Illumination of Bombardment targets by
facili ties of this Company were put at
reconnad asarice units.
the disposal of the defending forces;
The Deconcentration
many special wires were laid, and obserThe deconcentrat1on period began on
vation posts were manned by Company em- May 22nd and ended May 30th, and might
ployees who telephoned vital position re-Ibe called the "Concentration in Reverse. II
ports of the attacking aircraft to the
Units were moved to their home stations
commander at Muroc Lake. This coopera- by the same means of transportation.as
tion was rendere~without expense to the \had been employed to concentrate them.
government and served to illustrate a
As soon as the air combat units pulled
procedure which will be followed in acout of their airdromes, air base persontual warfare. Tomorrow's aircraft will
nel dismantled the tent cities, loaded
strike with such startling rapi~ity that remaining equipment and supplies and
the successful defense of our v1tal
proceeded to the home bases.
areas will depend largely upon the assisIn conclusion, it might be well to say
tance of this kind which patriotic citi- a word about the ro~e play~d by the
zens can render.
Marc:hField and?azulton FJ.eldair bases
As a double check,to insure that the
d~1ng the.exercJ.se,for! after all,
defending force received warning of an
th1s GHQ AJ.rFo~ce exercJ.sewas ~ test
approachiIlGattack each combat unit or
of th~se bases JUlllt
as much as i was of
~'
i f
the aJ.rcombat unJ.ts.
single airplane ?~. the attac~ ng ?rce
The spectacular side of GHQ Air Force
r~ported its posJ.tJ.onby radJ.oas lt en- operations is the flying, shooting and
tered.the area covered by the n~t. .
bombing. Few people stop to realize
AerJ.al camera g~s were used ln l1eu
the huge amount of ground effort incideht
of.machine guns., SIJlokesc:reenswere
to "keeping the airplanes and combat
la1d to reduce t~leeffechveness of the crews in the air II
anti-aircraft fire again~t ~he att~cking
An air base co~prises the install~tions
forces of Bombardment aV1atlon. Llme
and facilities required by and provJ.ded
water and tear gas were used to teach
for the operation, maintenance, repair
the ground forces how to protect themand supply of a specific air force, and
selves from gas attacks..
as a rule covers a considerable areo. es~ll of the problems were deslgned to
pecially if the installations and faciliconf~~ to actual war.methods as far as
ties must be orderly dispersed because of
con~1tlons would perm1t. Two four-hour
terrail4 security and other consideration8.
per10ds out of.each 2~ hours were the
A typical Air Base comprises an airdrome
average operat1ng perlods. However,some together with permanent shops. warehouses,
squadrons, especially Bombardment, flew
communications and other necessary facili-3V-7353, A.C.
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I.ti.n.
C.1:..:04. e....••..
1.'n...~..p....
._.o..J.\1.~.~
.._•..._..~()h
two 10-foot*rat_ile~8
were founli
cels8.17a'UX111~'
'bene-I
-'. near
the 'b.$t9'" poetitan which
and proJXiltly
l8Z'Viced by thEibue:-,\,,' ,,'....
dispatched w1tb.OUt the aid of field
A.nA1r :Base exists t01":1he
primary pur- I pieces.
--."'""
',,""
pose of providing the services necessary
Following the d~mon8tration, tbe"s:t\14ents
for the operatio'rlsof c9mbat units. It began to fire problems, 124'separate}ll"obmust provide clothing, feod, Shelter,
lems being fired. Each student fired a
bombs, ammunition, spare parts,photogra- problem of the following types:
ph1c laboratory facilities, fuel, light"
Bracket prearranged.
heat, maintenance engine crews, hospi tal- Lay-on-Me (airplane flying the gun. tarization, weather service, radio,teletype get line to locate the target).
and telegraph facilities, mail service,
Probl~ using a reference point!
police service and a million and one
Problem using ladder brackets w1th
other things. It can be seen that,the
smoke shell, followed by a changed target
GHQ Air Force must depend upon a large
problem using one gun for precision adM
ground component of technical personnel, justment on the target.
supplies and equipment in order to carry
Problem in which the target was desigon sustained operations. Without the as- nated by map coordinates by the battery
sistance of the ground echelon the air
commander, allowing the student to shift
echelon is as immobile as it w~uld be
to a target requiring battery ~recision.
without one drop of gasoli1lDEl
for its en- I .A total of 1289 rounds was fJ.red.The
gines.,
jfJ.ringbattery was co~ended by' the Air
The GHQ,Air Force was fortunate in
ICorpa instructors on J.tsfiring efficienhaving two fine air bases in California I cy and the accuracy of its laying. All
capable of meeting the demands placed
I commun1cat.ion was two-way radio.
upon them by the air combat units. It is, The grot~d radio station.was operated
not as fortunate in other sections of
by COrpOTE.lGuthrie and PrJ.vate Ohedester,
the country; however, a bill passed by
.both of the 12th Air Base Squadron.
pur Congress authorized ba.ses in import- I , The Air Corps ~nstructors were Oaptain.
~nt areas in the continental United
I R.E. Randall, .Cl~l.ef
Instructor; Lieuts.
States,and the War Department Appropria- IS.E. Anderson, ~.C. Co~ington, E.R.Todd,
tiona Bill, now before Oongress, carries \W.~. Kennedy anu ~.J.~imberl~e.
an 1tem for the construction of another!
Ed. Note: Accord1ng"toan author1ty on rep...
base in the Pacific Northwe-st near
! tiles in the state of Texas, the largest ratTacoma.
'I
tler d,iscovered in the Lone Star State measured
I'
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.ARTILLERY FIRING AT CAMP STANLEY

,

seven feet, and that wa~way back in 1888. He
, states that they don't grow even that long nowadays, averaging about £ive feet in length.
',I

I

---000---

The 22 sbudenns of the Observation sec-I
BUGLE CALLS WITHOUT BUGLERS V
tion of the Air Corps Advanced Flying
I
School, Kelly Field, Texas, have just
.,
co~leted their course in Observation of I Th~ Ml.tchel F1eld Contro~ Tower Opera.Arhllery Fire. The GroUll0.School course I tor nas taken over the dut1es of the Baae
was conducted by Captain R.E. Randall,
i Buglers. By means of a pl}0nograph with
instructor, and lasted for 24 recitation: a.crystal pickup, an ampll.fier and two
hours. This was followed by simulated
hJ.gl}quality loud speakers, bugle calls
artillery fire on the Kelly Field minia- havJ.UG exceptional clarity and perfection
ture range. In this phase of the train- are played. The lOUd spe~ers are locating, each student had a minimum of ten
ed on the Headquarters :Bul.lding,and the
problems to familiarize him with the pro- calls Can be heard over the entire base.
cedure of artillery adjustment. The next area.
phase was adjustment of simulated artilAn added feature - March Music - is
lery fire on the puff target range,where played four times daily, while squadrons
bursts were simulated by smoke puffs and are marched to and from work on the line.
observed by the students at 4,000 feet.
The "Star Spangled Balmer" is played for
Two-way ~ad10 communication was used.
Retreat and daily, except in inclement
O~ AprJ.l ?8th, the adjustment of actual weather. When reviews are scheduled,
artJ.llery fJ.rewas begun. Captain J.e.
troops march to the strains of the best
Strickler Commanding ":Blf Battery, 15th
bands in the land.
Field ~~!llery, gave a lecture on artil~he only complaint has been that relery f1r1ng and a d~monstration with the v~J.lle ~s much too penetrating and sleeps~de~ts at the battery position.
dJ.spersJ.ng.
An J.nstructor tea~ of Lieut. J.e. Cov---000--ington, observer; Lieut. E.R. Todd,pilot,'
demonstrated three problems in aerial
During the mon,th.of April, the Eng'ineer-'
,artillery adjustment. At the conclusion
lug Department of the San Antonio AIr Deof this demonstration, some additional
pot, Texas~ overhauled a total of 18 air~
excitement was furnished in the form of
p~anes and 66'erJgines, and repaired 40 .
aJ.rplane'sand 36 engines.
" .'.
-4 V-7353, A.C.
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INTERNATIONAL LAWYERS AROUSED OVER AIRCRAFT
By Captain Corley McDe.rment,U.S. Arnw, Retired.

IRPLANES have written a great
'that the percent of hits from regular
"Question mark in the trouble'danti-aircraft
guns during the World War
:" sKies of international law as
was only .75 of one pe~cent .. And some
~i~'wellas modern warfare," declar-author~ties would cons1der.f1ye peftebtt_
.ed Dr. John H. Spencer, y<Juth- hits hJ.ghfor the best anh-ancra
~th
'ful member of the U.S. State
terie~ today. Nevertheless, one man WJ.
,'Department, in a talk before.
one r1fle and one bullet may bring.down,
the annual meetin~ of the American SOC1- an airplane, and hence is a potent1al
ety of InternatiC'nalLaw at the Carlton "def'ender " of a town. At least the
Hotel, Washington, D.C., April 30th. Dr. Italians ~pparently thought so and bombSpencer should know about such matters. ed accord1ngly.
Before joinin~ the State Department, he
The Ethiopian Goyernment gave.orde~s
was legal adv1sor to the Emperor of
for towns not to f1re upon pass1ng aJ.rEthiopia who, it will be remembered,made planes, lest retaliatory attacks be made.
a better fight in the halls of Geneva
But there was no effective w~ to prethan on the plains of Abyssinia.
vent herdsmen near the edge of a town,or
Born in Iowa, but schooled in the uni- over-zealous citizens from taking pot
versities of Germany and France, Spencer shots at passing planes. The natural imcontinued to give
legal advice to the
pulse of the aviators was to return a
"Kin~ of Kingell at Addis Ababa until May spray of machine gun bullets or drop a
5, l~36. The victorious Italian~ enter- few bombs in the general direction or
ed the city May 7th! Spencer escaped
vicinity of where they believed the hosamid a hail of ,machine gun bullete and
tile fire originated.
the ~everberat10n of aerial bombs.
Under strict interpretation of interna.BeJ.Dgin the country during the con:- tional law, towns so lightly defended
fl1ct, Dr. Spencer haC'. an excellent op- ll3€ainstaircraft would be classed as
portuni ty to observe the ~f:fe9tsof
"iindef'ended" _ yet there is just enough
aerial warfare upon the cJ.v1l1anpopu~a- doubt to give belligerent aircraft an
~ion and. to note some startli~ gaps 1n open door.
lnter~tlonal law caused by a1~planes.
In the bombing of ambulances and Red
SpeakJ.ngbefore the as~embled 1n~ernaCross units, the Italian aviators claim- ,
tional lawyers in Wash1ngt?n on The
ed they were often so close ta the line
Legal ~spec~s of Aircraft J.~.Belligerent of combat that no distinction could be
OperatJ.ons, Dr. Spencer saJ.d:
.
[made between them and other vehicles.
"Behind the lines is where the aJ.r-iMoreoVert in bombing from high altitudes
plane is the greatest weapon. Low fly where accuracy was not so good bombs may
ing airplanes decimated vn10leherds of have fallen near or upon inViolable units
cattle, destroying the morale of sol- when uot intended. When ambulance crews'
diers and civilians alike. On market thought they were being fired upo~ by
days, when herds were collected, the
airplanes, whether they were or not,they
greatest damage was done. The market would open fire. This would give the
days had to be discontinued. II
airmen an excuse to return the fire.
Dr. Spencer said that the gas bombs
And here enters another point for inwhich the Italian aviators dropped had
ternational law: When does an ambu.Lance
only a limited effect, but when the gas crew cease to be a noncombatant un~t?
was released as a spray in the air,havoc For example, when the crew of an amburesulted. Soldiers and civilians were
lance train has engaged fire with an airpartly blinded, livestock was sickened
plane one day and placed itself upon a
and water rendered unfit for use.
combatant status, is it still upon that
It is a violation of Article 25 of The status the next day when the plane reHague Agreement of 1907 to fire upon un- tu.rns7 Internation lawsays"liO." When
defended towns, Red Cross units and am- an engagement has been definitely broken
bulances. But the Ethiopian Government off and the forces withdraw, a ne_ deal
officially reported fifty cases of aeri is on _ a new game altogether has startmachine gun. and bombin~ attacks upon un- ed. The airplane has no right to.fire
defended towns and at !~ast 18 such at- upon the ambulance train unless the crew
tacks upcn Red C~oss und t a and aJ!lbulan-I first fires upon the airplane. But can
c~s, by the Itall~S.
But the flne.ques-aviators depend upon that? Can theyafF10n for inter~atJ.onal lar to redefJ.nea ford to fly low over an ambulance train
J.~what is ~ undefen~ed town? Does
on the way to attack the fighting troops
slngle.lnhabJ.tantblazlng away at a hos- and trust that hostile fire will not be
tile alrplane change the status of a
h
t
it
t
town from "undefendedll to IIdefended II _ opened upon t em oday as
!lS'B yes erIf the crew of that traln was partbu
i 1anes th'e r1fht t0 £ire day?
. sg 1ving a,rp
ticularly active in its fire the ~~ beand bomb at wJ.ll? True, a B ngle lucky fore the airmen will haye their own
shot from a rifle may bring down an air- idea& as to the c~e
of heart overplane. But one set of figures showed
might. The next day may be another
V-7353, A. C.
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battle,
but 1t 1s sUll the same war.
'
THEWmtERS'.AT ROCKY
MOUNT,
N.C.
There 1S enough doubt about the matter to"
"
make it a new problem for international
The month of April was a bua7--one .:f'o~
law.
the 2nd BombardmentGroup. The.~n t,l'~:
.Another problem which international
law unit moved to Rocq Mount, N. C.:,fo:ro: ,
yers would like to doctor up, if ~ossible. the 2nd Wing Field Exercises, lea"O'ing ,
1s the aerial attack, or battle,
an which only a detachment at Langley Field to'
there is no follow up, and no attempt ma& handle the necessary work. The Exerc1sto capture.
This is the aerial attack
es were very successful.
The weather '
made far behind the linesr sometimes hun- bei~ ideal, the missions were run off
dreds of miles from the f1ghting lines.
in f1ne snape.
It is undoubtedly against nonccmaabant-s ,
The final day of the camp included '
and its effect can be only one of morale. breaking camp and 10ading1he trucks of
Are such attacks fair?
Attacks against
the ground echelon and starting
the
nnmitions plants and railroad centers are motor convoy on the return trip to
undoubtedly fair and legal.
If armed
Langley Field.
On the last day, the
troops could land from airplanes and cap- air echelon returned to Langley Field
ture a town deep within enemy terri tory,
e~rly in the morning f?r a a.emonstrano question of legality
could be raised,
:hon for the Vice Pres1dent of the
but the "useless" attaCk, where no 1ntenU':lited stares and Membersof Congress.
don is made to capture, is ano thar matN1ne ~-lOB s and 0':le B-17 participated
ter.
Unrestricted use of aircraft
in war in th1S demonstrat10n. ' Bombswere
,
fare hints at a fearful interpretation
_ dropped on the old bombing range.
a new philosophy of war. Instead of conThe development program for the ~
fining the conflict to 'armies, it is
Y18-17 was car~ied on as usual ~ur1ng
spread to civilians,
including womenand the Wing E:.erc1ses, and the proJect is
children,
in the farther recesses of a
pro~ressing rapidly.
country and it oven falls upon the un4'jth Bomba,rdlnentSquadron: After reborn.
'
turning from the. two weeks' Bojo~n at
Another angle not sufficiently
covered R?cky Mount, N.C., the organizat10n had
in international
law is the case in which hme to check equipment and get ready
a hostile aviator is captured by irrest? move to the West Coast for the GHQ
ponsible civilians
far from the fightillg
A1r Force Concentration.
lines and executed.
Prisoners of Viar are
~Oth BombardmentS~dron:
The Squadenti tled to certain rights under laws of ron I'inisl1ed an enjoyale
and instruc•
warfare.
But the law presumes the captive two weeks in the field at Rocky
ture ~o be made b~ military personnel, or Mount, N.C. The le,nding field «as go~d,
at least by cOilst1tuted civilian authorithe camp site in Battle Park was excelties.
What punishment, if any, should be lent and the hospitality
of the townsimposed upon a country when one of its:.
people superb.
The Squadron left Rocky
iSOlated natives hbs executed an aviator
Mount with regret, but promised to recaptured hundreds of miles from the
turn.
fighting lines?
The natural retaliation
21st Reconnaissance S9uadron: The
during the Italo-Ethiopian
war was an at- students of the Navigat10n School, contack against the section of the country
ducted by this Squadron, participated
where the illegal
acts occurred.
And
in a small way in the Second Wing Field
while this ~
be the "human" thing to
Exercises b~ making some ver~ successdo, is it legal?
Answering atrocity with ful reconna1ssance missions 1n the
atrocity
leads into an abyss of barbarism Middle Atlantic Sector for the purpose
which :inay engulf the whole of civilizaof locating enemy naval units.
These
tion..
missions indicate the importance of the
'. What can i~ternat1onal
law do to 1;luman- work being accomplished by the Navigaize warfare a n the face of rising a1r
tion Unit, both to the 2nd Bombardment
power? Dr. Spencer quite.proper1y
did
Group and to the GHQ.
Air Force.
not touch upon the moral a asue s of the
96th BombardmentS"guadron'
!talo-Ethiopian
War, but only the legal
Dear Pa:
"
aspects presented by mod~rn aeria~ warThe NinetY-Sixth (apologies to the
fare.
However, it was WJ.
th a serJ.OUB
20th, 49th and 37th) again won another
fal?e.and grave voice that ~he scholarly
nar , Place: Rock-.rMount, iT.C. When:
Ph1l1p Marshall Brown, act1ng Cha~.rman, April 12 to 24 1937.
aro'se after the addr~ss of ~. Spencer
I
The first day found us in camp, very
and broke the awed s1lence W1th:
"We
comfortably s1tuated, you know all the
have just heard one of the most signiflcomforts of home; electric
lights and
cant talks of our times.
One of the
heaters in tents, hot water and radios
greatest problems before international
It looked more like amateur'caqpers ~n .
law today is that question mark written
a lark.
That night we leaned back in.
in the sky - by alrpl~~B."
our chairs around the camp fires,
smelt---000;...,;-.
lng, telling stories,
and forgettin.g'
tha1i we were rea~ for battle.,
..'
-.
.'
It started with a bang , Orderscame
-i(Continued on Page 11).
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A TIn ROOFIN JAQ,UE
:By the News Letter Correspondent
. '1'.0. th,e caeuat traveler who now flies
long brid€es and mountain passes.
Tranlfrom Pa.namatoward Rio and Santi8€;o, the portation by air and water 1'laS then the
far ~eaChing jungle will.notonly
be
~nly solution, and water transportation
broken by the welcome slght of an emer- only if native du{;outs could be obtained.
geney landing field on Panama's ColomFirst of all, the great bulk of the nebian border a.t Jaque, but a metal roof.r-...:.
__ 'F./_.~-:.....~
»<>
~n ~he.on}y mod~rn building for h~ ,:~~_.:<:.-~
-.::;;:a.:~.-./.~ ... "/.~.-.
:-.----- <)/~ \~
ur.6(,~S.ofmlles ,!l1ll.be seen __
~r'
~--~--.
I • ~.
~
.. '~:S:~~==-~'
~
winking an invltatlon
.~;//' I /
I
.
. I
.'.
/1 ~ -:-- .'
»: --t»
~rom the equa.tor~.
,.,/ ..I./lL'

/1 t d,~(V~.rrp~:~~r:tI ~ ~~.
1*;~~:.e;:~gl'#!'/;(
~\~ . III• ij;r'0-~,~/If!/f'1
""~r?J!f;;t4~~?i~
..'/:11~-:~.
W 111' "
.~.~t~
V~})~
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1

__ '

f,f~
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30 m,J.nute!J;jI/IV71 .
/
__
nor-th,
fYJI
fI f)
~ ... / . .. .
l\ 7
Jaque, .situa~ed on the extrem
~I
soutlieastern hp of Panema,
'
<fJ v~'(.rl 1->1'
the rugged Sapo Mountain
.
,
~
~."J. i ';.,~""''-\'.
range in our last outpost
cessary materiel'was sent down~~\ ~
near South America, and i also located
in a Ge~
trader's
dugout. th ,\
on the tip of the imaginary horseshoe
"El Tigre. II Skipper August
that describes Pa.n.amaGulf which makes
Adrian nut two Federal truckit of great importance as the site of a loads ot pine lumber weighing
,,,,,,,..
stcra.ge depot for fuel for contemplated
about six thousand pounds in his
\"'-~"
cross-country flights into South America. 48-foot boat, which had been made'l\\~~~~_
This typical native village is interfrom the h~e stock of a single
'\.
~
esting from Simon Mong, the old Chinese tree.
"EI ...igre" was of 9-foot
~ \
Eltorekeeper and general factotum of the be~ and powered i th two large
~
village,
to the numerous Darien Indians
salls of .L~teeu R_g. Even when
\_,
who come down from their mounta.Ln vil~~adec;lWl~n.lumber to the gunwales, \,.\I.lI
lages to trade with the shrewd Oriental.
.i!ilTlgr~ drew I'mly about three fee .{
At first only a dream, the landing field
~e trJ.p from ~an~
t? J~que re- ~.
at Jaque was gradually realized as the
I qut.red four days
s~ulinc wl.th the
\\
3,OOO-foot runway was reclaimed from the Wind" anc;lout of sight of land roost '&::
jungle by Indian labor.
of tn.e. dds tance , The worst part of
~:
As 1t became more or less commonplace his trl.p wa,s in rynning through th~
.
to fly over the 160-mile water route to re~f from. tue PacJ.~iC?into Jaque RJ.ver.
the C~lombian border, the importance of
Th~s ~e,qUlr~d a wa~tlng for 24 hours for
a radio station ~egan to be realized;
the rl.ght t_me to shove hard wi~h the
aleo,as navigation fliGhts far into
polesI heave up with the foresaJ.l, ~nd
South America became ppssible with the
let tne.force of the Pacific sweep El
arrival of more moder-n flying equipment, i Tigre" J.uto the calm wa'~ers of. the river.
a storage place for fuel became import- I After successfullyland:Lng,
tbl.rty
ant as well as a house that might posIndians moved the material to the site
sibly be used as shelter in case of an
of the bui1di~.
overni~ht stop.
Therefore, even though
In the meantJ.me, three of Keystone's
Jaque 1S situated far from the beaten
best 6-A'a were pressed into service
track and well into the hinterland of
along with the Eellanca, and used t~
Panama it still rivals El Volcan and
transport the corrugated roofing, nails,
Rio Hato in conveniences.
cement, the balance of the lumber, and
To construct a buildin~ on the Jaoue
eight men along with enough water and
field became quite a pro~lem when it
pr-ovd sdons to last them until
the next
was considered that Jaque was 160 miles
flight.
These fl:i.ghts were made to Jaqua
Snutheast of Panama, wliicn involved a
,almost every day during the constructi~n
flight in land planes ~ver water that
and totaled 25 trips before the last coat
is BO filled with coral reefs and Bubr')f paint had been put on and the consr ete
~erged rocks that only the smallest
piles wrapped with creosoted burlap to
boats can make regular rUllS through it.
k~ep off the ants.
These plane-loads
Jaque is hundreds of miles from the
w1th Adrian's boatload placed all ~f the
nearest highway and, although that city
material to be us~d in the construction
will some day be ver~ close to the ~rowork at Jaque, buu as it was feared t~t
posed Pan-American H1ghwayfrom Mexlco
the wa~er supply.at ~1at vill~e
was lmCity to Rio de Janeiro, that day is far
pure, l.t was declded to ~
trlps for
into the future
as there uow exists
water, fresh meat and provisions every
.
,
~ '.
only thirty miles of road over a route
.
.
that will by land be aocut three hunde c~:mstrucpon moved along rapidly
d 11
-.
after t~e prob1em of supply had been acre m. es, and most of tnat wJ.ll be
~complished, and the men pUlled down the
- V-7353, A.C.
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tent and moved into the bestb.cr.utl.<1n:,
Dland-;;BJ;~di.er
General :Barton K.Yomt.
Darien Ind.1an country in fouzo'd8f8fAh'UllOrCltUt
slant on the grim game was
travel.
W:1l1do.WB, ,doors, ,~e.fms.,oonintrodD.ced When the. ep.ezw, hayipg.,Mscovcrete foundaUona ;and .teps, a.f~Q:Q.t
er,ed' the' G~oup COJJllD8nd
freq'Ueu.~'\. enp.ea.vporch and all.
Then the most amu.s1Dg
ored'to conf'use operations by' "'Yammering"
lnc;ident of the week occUrred. ' On one
interference
and fake ('rders.
Not ¥ving
of the early flights a Medical Corps man the proper means of authentificat1oIl:.
was sent down - Private Kelly - who soon their efforts deceived no one. anq radio
~de himself t~e most sought after man
frequencies were promptly changed.\MpreJ.n Darien by hl a remedies for various'~
over. it was demonstrated that the 'game
maladies that quickly worked a cure 19'hl.cncan be played both ways when Lieut. '
the witch doctors in the villa&e had..
Daniel A.. Cooper, the Group Communic-.failed to effect.
Kelly first cured an
tions Officer, using the old frequency.
Indian of a very badly infected finger
rar. some totally imaginary missions',' apwhich had baffled the Indian doctor a
parently followed closely by the enemy,
long time. He experimented with quinine. judging by his efforts to interfe;-e.'
,
made experiments to cure skin rashes and
While the War was devoid of umpl.res
old cuts, etc.
Whatever the result of
and the results may therefore never be
Kelly's missionary work was. his stock
known, the 5th Group pla~ed a ~ign~ficant
is way up in that never-never-land.
In
part and takes great satl.sfactl.on l.n the
two days after the first
cure had been
generous commeJ;ldationissued by the Detelegraphed via the grapevines to the
partment and.Wl.ng Comma~d~rs.
'
other villages
the rivers contained a
The cessatl.on of.h9S~l.1l.ties only mark' C
. l'
ed a change in actl.vl. hes for the Group,
so li d str~am 0 f ayucas fl.l ed Wl.
th
for it started making preparations
fOr
Indians Wl.th everything from ha.ngmails
the annual Department Commander's Inspecto too thachea,
Kelly~ s cures must~have
tion, bee;inning May 12th, as strenuously
worked,.because to thl.s day he l.S EL
as it fought in the late unpleasantn&Rs
DOCTOR
an that country and has received
- __000___1.7"•
presents that include Ocelots,parkeets
and earrings.
The doctor, when he rePARACHUTE
MAN LEAVES
MAXWELL
F.IELD
turned, also had blood specimens from
every I;ndian in the country.
As his parting gesture after almost ~
N~wJaque boasts of at lea~t one mOdern'jfour years in the Army Air Corp~, Marion
building, ~d as soon as rad~o set~ are
F. Davidson Jr.
13th Air Ease Squadron,
available wl11 no doub t have the fust
jMaxwell Fieid, Aia., applied for and reproadcas~ing stat~on l.n ~ien,
a~ well Iceived nermission to perform his fifth
as the flrst filll.ng statlon, whet~~r thejParachute jump on the morni~ of May 7th.
highway is fifty years from comp Let Lon
the date upc n wbich he Vias leaving the
or not. Perhaps some ~y awa~ back in
military service.
the USAw~'ll hear Radl.o.Stat~on R~-K
,'He was accompanied on the trip in one
calling Wl.th some red-skl.1Uled crooner of the E-6 Army Bombing planes by Private
Q:uien Sabe, for there is no telling
FrankS. 'Stovall, also of the 13th Air
t'bere in the co;,:?~:;)'of the Ohucunaque
Base Squadron. Upon reaching their proa.,ndthe Sapos, ..•J.t;;~~ the blow gun shU
per altitude
for the jump both leaped is the weapon.of prl.me d~fense and,even
from the plane.
Da.vidson'landed on the
though very 11ttle is sal.d ab~ut the
edge of the field, but Stovall missed the
subject, SHRUNKEN
HUMAN
HEADSfrom tr~.field and landed in the center of the
bal enemies still
are to be found.
J
!Alabama.Riv~r which runs along the north
---000--boundary of Maxwell Field.
5TH COMPOSITE
GROUP
IN JOINT MAlJEUVERS
Lieut. Marion H1J&gins,pilot of the
Bombing plane, seeing Private Stovallts
The annual Hawaiian Department Ma.neuv- plight,circle<?the spot, flyin.; 19w to
ere, climaxed by 48 hours of 1ntensive~attract
attentl.on.
Da.yidson, sensl~
the
tivity during the Concurrent Exercise
~nger, rac~d to th~ rlver, and leaplng
wi th the U. S. Fleet, are a thing of the
l.n~o the sVil.ft ruShl~ water swam to "
past.
The period from April 12th, when lPrlvate S~ovall's assl.stance.
Eoth being
the 5th Composite Group took the field
strong sw~ers,
there was little
danger
and April 2'5th, when the assembled lIenem;y'~to either, but Davidson's timely assistfleet made its final "assaUlt" on the em- lan~e ~ertainly helped Stovall, wh? was
battled shores of Oahu, was characterized I SWJ.Imnlng
around in the water ha.nglDg on
by strenuous activity
on the part of operl to his Triangle training parachute and
ations and cormnunications personnel, as
19'ait1ng for assistance.
,"
,
well as flying officers and combat crews. I Lieut. D,ykeF. Meyer and Private Ven~s.
The Group played an important part with
IWhOarrived at the scene, secured a r,ow-;
1ts new ~in Hawaii) Martin Bomber-a, perboat which was close by, and rowed to .. :
forming several mis~ions of over four
the assistange of the swimmers, bri~i~,
"Murs each and pushing far to sea the
lthem and then parachutes safely to.Shore.
poWVrful bombardment arm of ~he Wing Com- ,It was an exc~ting experience +O~.P9,~1Iiell
,
- .,
-8V-7'353, A.C.
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AS OUR ENGLISH COUSINS SEE US

- London.Eng.
---000---

,o.n the job. the Industrious Enlisted
.Man growled:
Weeds are more or less cbnoxlous to
' "hey. Petel You'd better get going;
most people, and these weeds include
I you know what the Kayo said about this
oertain brands of "what the country
Ii job. II
needs most." T~:(.'re
is one weed, however.
"Aw, pipe down! What's the rush?
which is par td cu ,.arlyodions to the Com- i Rome wasn1t bull t in a day!"
manding Officer of Mitchel Fi.eld _ that I "Yeah. that's true." rejoined the
species with yellow petals which frugal .I.E.M.. "but Colonel Frauk wasn t t
folks are fond of gathering for the pur- I there!"
pose of concocting quite a potent drink. I
---000--Dandelions grow ever~rwhere. and the
.
:gost of Mitchel Field was no exception.
Ace (relating war exper1ence): "I had
to the rule. In consequence. a general
flnwn three,miles over t~e German li~es
clean-up followed, and garden tools were whe~ I founa. that my enga.ne WS.S misslng."
very much in demand. It happened t~1at
G1r~: "Heavens! ~ow could you fly so
the dandelions grew in such profusion
., f.~ Wl thout an englne?"
around the hangar of the 97th Observa"They had to fire one of the observtion Squadron that the Commanding Offiers."
cer of that outfit deemed it wise to
"Was it on the ground that he was indetail two men to proceed with the job
of eliminating the peSky weed from that competent?"
"No. it was while he was in the air."
neighborhood.
One of the men on the detail took his
task seriously, .and the dandelions were
"Stay here with the balloon until the
being pulled up with commenddble regular- enemy is in sight - then run." said the
tty. The other man, eHher :through
Ca~taj.n.•as he started off fOI! the rear.
sheer laziness or distaste for the callWhere are you going?" shouted a prii1169f "a Bon of the soil." was inclined vate.
t9 take things rather easy.
"I'm starting now. men - on account
Observing his companion falling doWn _~~f nt" r::..eumatism."
NO FIDDLING IN :BUILDING ROME.

V-7353, .A.C.
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THE i'.AlW41 - GUA!eDfALA, FLIGHT

BY' the News Letter Correspondent

I
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'

the dry sea.sonc~es 'to . \~ere contin'lJ8.lly
flanked 'bymo~ta.in.8
~lf
Panama, the Air. CIJrpswon't
Ihurle.din clouds. At places the valley be. st
t in the Zone' for, in Icame so narrow that it looked like
addr t~n to the reguiar maneuv- Gaillard Cut, and our "cross country eche-.
ers, there are planned many trips i.nto , Ion" quickly became the more comfortable
new terrain of Central and South .America."follol! the leader. II
.
And there were no exceptions this year,
At 6,000 feet we finally poured through
the longest trip to date being to Guate-\the last bottle neck pass into a wide,
mala City.
sunny, mountain-rimmed valley, in the cenStarting in February to gain momentum ter of which sprawled a white gleaming
among the officers "f France and Alb!ook c1ty, appearing to us like the City cf
Fields, the idea of the flight finally
Baghdad
resolved itself into a take70ff o~ the
We fo~d that the cool mountain City of
morning of Apr1l 5th. Part1cipat1ng in ~Guatemala lives well up to the illusion of
the flight was Brigadier General George our first aerial .crlance. The strongest
~f. Brett, C?mmanS~n~ General of the 19th first impression ;e received was of its
.JompositeW1ng, c.Ly~ng as a f~ee lance
military orderliness. Everywhere were mi1an a B-lO airpl<.:..:.e;
six.addi ~ional B-IO' itary uni:forms and government buildings, '
under the command of MaJ'or W111is R.
along the boulevard parks and in the midst
Taylor; six P-12's and one C-27, under
of the business sect10n.
the command of Lieut. Colonel William O.
But perhaps the most lasting impression
l3Utler, who was also Group Commander.
is of the striking contrast between the
, The P-12' s and the Bellanca left the
ancient and the modern culture of Guatetwo Canal Zone fields at 6:00 a.m., and mala. Down a sleepy SPanish street paved
rendezvoused at David, proceeding from
with st~ne flanges rumoled &1 ox-drawn
ihere up the Pacific coast
The B-lO
cart led by a boy ta~ping the yoke with a
flight rendezvoused at Puntarenas, Costa stick; while only a block away a concrete
Rica. The France Field contingent,head- tho~o~hfare leads past modern,even. modlug out over the Atlantic, turned in
ern1st1c, shops, a~d widens as it passe~
across Costa Rica and flew down the rich- through an impresS1ve park. Down the s1de
ly cultivated, mountain-flanked San Jose \streets scur~y native women, barefooted,
Valley. The peculiar geograp~ of this and dressed J.nthe bright co~ors that only
part of the world was brought t~ our at_IGuatemala can produce, carrY1J?6 baskets of
tention by the fact that the s~ortest
Ive~etables and flowers on t~eJ.rheads;
course for the Albrook B-IOls between
,wh11e around the corner thrJ.ve the latest
the two Pacific Coast points of Albrook lfashions and customs of our civilization.
and Puntarenas took them well out over
In the park an ancient and immensely
the Atlantic Coast.
rich cathedral faces a modern conch shaped
.After stopping at Managua, Nicaragua, lorchestra sttA.nd,and in the evening the
for lunch, we proceeded on across Lake
park is full of people listening to the
Managua with its Fujiyama-like MonotomboJconcert by the hundred-piece symphony or-'
ahd then over a small active volcano
Ichestra. After a few days you realize
with steam pouring out of its well dethat here exists the best of SpaniSh civilfined crater. A little farther on we
ization, flavored by a more ancient cu1passed over an extinct crater whose cir- ture which it does not succeed in entirely
cular knife-edge rim, three miles in di- relegatil~ to the countryside.
.
ameter. droppea several thousand feet
'I
We did not, however, spend all our time
to a turquoise lake. The whole region
in Guatemala City. Some made a, trip to
was full of volcanoes, but their smoke IAnti~J once the center of all Spanish
and the blue haze from burning tobacco ld.oma1n1n the New World, but since reduced
fields limited our visibility so that we by a nearby volcano (except for one well
missed most of them.
preserved church, dated 1527) to magnifiAna ther half hour through the hazy
cen t ruins. And ano ther trip was made to
mountains brought us over and ~ast San
the land of the Chichi Indians, some 30
alvador, well shut in by prec1.pitous
Imiles away and 5,000 feet higher in the
ranges. We soon cut toward the Pacific mountains.
Cryastand flew for an hour along the
These Indians are famous for their relibeach and unevent fu'Llowlands of Gua;tc.-gious fervor. Dressed in black knee
mala. To our right we could see the
breeches and shirts, they keep incessant
mountains, wreathed in clouds and blue
,pilgrimages up the steps of the various
haze, guarding the interior of the Repub- churches, moving in a blue haz'e of smoke
lic.
from. the torches they carry. 'Part of. the
We soon swung right toward an opening 8erv1c~ is a flute plS¥er continually on
marked by the tortu.cBly winding railroad dU~Y1na
churc4 tower. They are Ca.tho~
lead1n& from coastal San Jose up through lies; but the local priest, Dr. '~8~b,~<Jh,
a pass. The valley quickly ,rose to.meet
cla1ms it has taken too many _y~a
to:,
us, and as we climbed to escape it we
gain their confidence :tor h1in' ,to r~at
...
-10V-5373, A. C.
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)ilot picked, a small
tempti:ng to change the somewhat unorthodo forcee.'(.-0,',.1,' t:.J.e
field near Lal16leyl'ield where we hid
whi 1e making repairs. A.ltr.ough the
field was £ull of irrigation ditches,we
'knowledge.of Ma:yan culture in the world, made a successful take-off and returned
and in thirty years llasassembled &1 in- t<..
Ro~
Mount.
During our absence, Red Pur suit had
valuable collection of ancient Mayan jade
carvings. Those. who made the Chichicast- attacked our camp. The Squadron suffered heavy losses, including two airplanes,
enango ("land 0111) trip claim it in itself is well w~rth the whole fli~ht, just all o£ our mess equipment, four officers
for the privilege of talking witn Dr.
and seven men. We were tee busy tc do
Rossbach.
much about .anything except work. The
In Guatemala we were entertained at
Red fleet was approaching and our orders
the American Legation by the Minister,
were to sink it.
Mr. Desportes; and here we met.mant other
On the next two missions, the Red fleet
residents of the city, includ.ing several was c<..mpletelyw;i.pedGut,'"and we received
members of the Guatemalan Air Force,grad- word tha.t the war was over. Jus t when we
uates of Kelly Field. Our visit was also expected to return here, we started to
made pleasant by the kind hospi tality of
erect a more permanent camp. That means
Lieut. Colonel and Mrs. John F. DaVis.
we won't return until December 12th. How
Colenel Davis is Commandant of the Guate- about senc1ingme some dough?
mala Military Acade~.
Your soldier son,
Du.e to.the pressure of official busiJohn.
ness at heme, General Brett, accompanied P.S. I forgot to tell how we almost lost
by Lieut. Shedd in another B-IO, departed
cne ship at sea. We were flying
on Wed."'lesday
morning for Panama. For
about
150 miles fram shore when
the rest of the flight, all good things,
some
stray
shrapnel struck the lef~
inclUding money, soon come to an end;and
engine and it started to catch on
after we had bought all the llativebelts,
fire. The p:10t shut it off and
shawls and shc.eswe could afford, we left
flew on one engine for twenty minfor home carryiug pleasant memories of
utes
to allow it to cool off, then
the hospitable mountain city. Baa weather
he
started
it and the thing seemed
in the bottle neck pass held us up until
to be okay. The whole crew had at
3:00 p.m., on April 9th, so that we duckleast one leg over the side while
ed out just in time to spend the night
it was acting up. They said they
in San Salvador, where we were entertainweren't
scared.
ed at the home of the American Minister, P.P.S. Don't forget
the dough. I know a
Dr. Corrigan. The next morning we were
cute
Rocky
Mountaineer,
and I've
off to Managua, and so home to bed. Thus
gotta date.
ended a 2,OOO-mile trip through five
Headquarters and Headliuarters Sliuadron:
Central American countries, well satisfy- This
organization toget er wl.th t etacingour wanderlust - for several months,
tical
units of the Group just completed
at least!
two weeks of Field Exercises at Rocky
---000--Mount, N.C. Due to the excellent co~perand friendship of the people of
Th e Maneuvers at ROC~ Mount. N. Cation
,
this enterprising city, an excellent
(dontinuea from age 6.).
time was enjoyed by both officers and enin thick and fast, causing the teletype
listed men. Entertainment was lavishly
tosoulld like a teletype. From then on. offered by the city, and,within the limiwe were.ke;pt on the jump, bombing ene~
tations required by a dal.lyfour-hour
CampS at Vl.rginla Beach and Edgewood Ar- mission~ were accepted by all concerned.
senal, destroying enemw supplies near Mul The intense interest of the people of
berry Island, fighting off enemy Pursuit this district in the Air Corps and our
near 8mi thfield, annfht Lating Red air and small "show" located on their airdrome
ground troops by the hundreds. Every mis was shown by the immense crowds which
sion was successful, every bo~b found its came to the field daily. On Sunday, and
mark; the enemyl s equipment was being de- ~ain on the following Friday, which was
stroyed so fast that we expected to hear "Open House" day at the camp the highof an armistice early during the second
ways were swamped. State Poiice estimatweek. Morale was high health of all the ed that from seven to ten thousand automen and officers exceli ent.
mobiles came to the airport. On Friday,
That didn't last long. One day while I Major Giles brought down one of the
was r.eceivi~ me~sages over ~ radio I
YIB-l? Bombers, so we were able to.put
heard m.g. fl.re ~machine gun). I jumped on a compe~ative display of aircraft,
to my guns in time to see a Red peashoot- using a Yl:B,;,o17, a B-10B and an A-I?
er streak by. A minute later one got us. Attack plane.
Luckily, only one cylinder was blown, and
-All of our fleet we.e~..supposedto be doing
we were a.ble to repair it in ene~ terri- business on the 'Vest Coast.
.
tOrY'im.~er cover of darkness. In being -117
V- 353, A. C.
t: 1tual of ai s ,ar 1e:l('
nera,
:QT •. RQssbach, by the wa:y, poaaeaaea
what is probably the most extensive ..

MAINTENANOE NAVlGA.JlION FLIGHT BY ADVANCED SCHOOLS'l't1DEN':rS

On the first daY all sect10naPFoceedOn Mondai, ,Nay 17th" in accordance
w.ith a plan previouslyoutllned,
74 air- ed to the Universlty of OlclaboJDS,at
Norman1where they rendezvoused at 3:00
¥~es
Iromthe Air Corps Advanced Fly..~ School, Kell~T Field, Texas, took'
p.m. un Tuesday, all sections effected
~of on the customary ma1ntenance naviga- a rendezvous at stillwater, Oklahoma,
at 11:00 a.m., where the Observation
tion training flight, as ordered by the
Secretary of War. The flight was com- . and :Bombardment airplane s remained ove.rma.nded by Major R.D. Knapp, Director of ni~ht. Stillwater is the site ~f the
Flying Training at the Air Corps Advanc- OkLahoma A. & M. College. The Attack
Section, minus the bi~tored
airplanes,
ed Flying School. Members of his staff
prcceeded to Lawrence, Kansas, to visit
included Captain R.E. Randall, Publicity Officer; Captain John C. Crosthwaite, the University of Kansas, arriving
there at about 4:00p.m. ,The Pursuit
Adjutant; and Captain Ralph E. Holmes,
Section went to Columbia, Mo., 'visitCommandant of Cadets. The Commandi~
ing the University of Missouri.
They
Officer and his staff flew :BT-8 type
arrived there at about 4:20 p.m.
training airplanes.
All sectivns rendezvoused on Wednes~
The flight sections consisted of the
Observation Section, with 26 Observation day at the University of Arkansas,
FaYetteville, Ark., at 4:00 p.m. The
type airplanes and Captain O.P.Weyland
Observation
and :Bombardment airplanes
in charge; the Pursuit Section, with 24
the trip via Claremore, Oklahoma,
Pursuit type airplanes and Major John V. made
where they stepped al Will R~gers AirHartin charge; and the Attack Section,
port at lO:CO a.m., and visited the
with 11 .A. ttack type airpla.."le
s and nine
Mi 11tary Academy.
They were .
bi-motored airplanes and Captain Glen C. Oklahoma
scheduled
to
return
to
Kelly
Field on
J6(Il
i son in charge.
Mar.
20th.
The purpose of the flight is tc give
'Numerou~ c11p:pings of the pub 1i'c1ty
the, atudent e their final navigatioll
accorded
this fl1.6ht at the various
'training flight, using all the llavigato\'ffiS
through
which it passed have been
tional aids available; to acquaint them
received by this office," reports the
,with operations and use of the Federal
News Letter Correspondent, and he
airways; to further their instruction
adds: liltis evident that a great deal
in maintenance of airplanes on field
of .interest in the Air Corps Advanced
•
maneuvers; and to create an interest in Flying
School
is
being
exhIbited,
parthe various colle~es visited as to the
ticularly by college students."
educational facillties offered by the
Air Corps at the Army flying schools.
(
---000--:BOLLING CONTROL TOWER IS A GOOD WATCH TOWER
to land. The tower operator had notiOn the afternoon of May 11th, Lieut.
fied Operations, and the crash truck
Colonel Gerald E. Brower, Air Co~s,
donned his flying equipment, obtaJ.ned
and ambulance were standing by. Fortuhis clearance from Operations, and went
nately, the landing waS made without
out to his airplane, rol A-II, prepared
mi snap and the plane was br'ought back
to make a navigation flight to Langley
to the hangar for a tire change.
Field, Va., and return. Before leaving
A few weeks previously! the same operthe line, he called the control tower to ator had, a similar expar1ence with a
cheek his radio and receive take-off in- Navy plane, though not 60 successful.
He had watched a formation of three
Btru~tions, and then proceeded to the
1l0rtl1-southrunway. Private H.W. Fraley, Navy planes with retract~ble landing
gear take off from the Naval Air Stathe operator on duty at the tower, had
tion across the wa~ for some practice
formed a habit of watching closely all
airplanes taking off or landing, and was flying. On returm.ng to the field, the
first and second pilots circled, lowerrewarded for his watchfulness. As Col.
ed their landinb wheels and came in for
Brower passed the tower on the take-off
a landing. The third pilot also circled
and just a few feet before the plane
in a glide, but did not lower his
left the ground, the operator noticed
wheels,
so the tower operator quickly
the left tire lose its shape and begin
tri.ed to contact him by radio. He reto flop around. He" waited a few minutes ceivedno
answer, and there was no indiand when the pilot called in again he
cation tl1at the :pilot had heard him, for
nctified him of the flat tire and asked
he was still com1ng in with his wheels
for any instructions; Col. :Brower ..,
answered that he had noticed a few bumps ufo. The operator then tried to attract
tne pilot's attention with t~e traffic
just before the plane left the ground,
control li~ht, but failed again. He
but wasn't sure that it was caused by a
flat tire, and he came back to the field then picked up his f~eld;&lasses for a
closer look at the plane and focused
- 2-
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his vision on it, JU$t in time to see' the . MORE
YIB-l? BOMBERS
REACH
LANGLEY
FIELD
look of surprise on the faces of both
the Navy pilot and his observer.
The
'Major Vincent.'~. Meloy, Commanding
plane was consider,ably d~ed.
but
Officer of the 20th :BombardmentSquadron,
nei ther of the occupants was injured.
recently arrived at Langley Field with
Had the pilot glanced at the control .
the first Yl:B-17.for that organization.
tower he may have avoided the accident.
The flight fromS.eattle.
Wash., wa's made
-~-000--11 .on schedule all the w~. A.t one point
it was necessary to go to 17.000 feet
PHOTOGRAPHS
OF .THE CONCHAS
DAM PROJECT to pass over a dust storm. The ferry
crew en this airplane,
in addition to
First Lieut. Charles F. Densford. Air
Major Meloy. were Ma'jor :Barney 14. Giles,
Corps, pilot.
and ,Staff Sergeant Herman Flight Supervisor ana co-pilot;
1st Lt.
L. Chestnutt
Air corps, PhotOgracr.
F.E. Glantzberg, Navigator; Master Sgt.
l 1 24th from Conchas
returned Apr
,
H.R. !Cashe Crew Chief; Staff Sergeant
NewMexico. where they photographed the
L.L~ FiebrlCh Assistant Crew Chief;
progress of constructi:on on a project
' eild-Private. i st Class, C.D. Lake. Radio
of the U.S. A.r~ Engineers.
Operator.
"
This is the second of a series of proThe 20th is verY proud of its new
gress photographs,made at intervals of
"Flying Fortress. TI
approximately four months by this photo,
---graphic team. The ArJDl{ airmen-:-1Jia peThe 96th :BombardmentSquadron added
ri6dof ten days spent 26 hours and 50 .'i another Yl13-17to its list of assigned
minutes in the air, made 47 vertical
airplanes ,whenCaptain C.E. O'Connor.
photographs and 48 oblique photographs,
1st Lieuts. W.H. Higgins and W.C.
also 200 feet of 16 mm. movie film.
It
:Bentley. accompanied by Technical Seris anticipated
that the next flight
geant G. W. Olson, Staff Sergeant Harry .
will be made about September 1st. next.
Sichard and Corporal D.J. Smith arrived
---000--at Langley Field from Seattle.
Wash.,
on May 9th. The flight was made in two
MORE
GOOD
SHOOTING
:BYLIEUT. DENSFORD "hops," the first from Seattle to
Cheyenne. via Portland. in order to
Lieut. Charles F. Densford. Air Corps,' avoid icing conditions,
on May 8th, and
stationed at Kelly Field, Texas, resumthe second from Cheyenne to ~ley
ed activity
in pistol shooting. taking
Field. the route passing over L1ncoln,
third place in the San Antonio Spring
Neb.; Chanute Field, Ill.;
and Patterson
Pistol Championship on May 9th, and by
Field, Ohio. The total distance was
winning individual honors in a match at
approximately 2600 miles. and the total
Monterrey, Mexico. conducted by the
flying time was 15 hours ..
Asociacion Regiomontario de Caza y Tiro.
On May 5th! Major :Barney M. Giles,
,';,,;:;;
In the last-named match, Lieut. Densford
1st L1et~t. P.G. Miller. co-pilot;
got within one point of a' perfect score- pilot;
2nd Lieut. L.S. Wait. 90-pilot-enginee~i
199 x 200. His nearest competitor"Mr.
Master Sel'geant Haney, flight 6'ngineer r
Ogden of the:Border Patrol, scored 194
and Sergeant Connor, radio operator.
:
9ut of 200.
took. off from March Field. Calif.,
at _
---000--6:25 p.m. (PST) and arrived at Langley
Field, Va•• at 7: 15 a.m. (PST). making a
rtmT SIU A :BUSY
PLACEDURING
MANEUVERS
non-stop flight in 12 hours and 50 minutes.
The distance flown was 2450 miles.
The transportation
of GH~Air Force
Immediately after the take-off.
an a~
troops to the West Coast kept Fort Sill.
ti ~ude of 14,000 feet was gained and '.
Oklahoma. on practically
a 24-hour
malntained until 9:50 p.m•• when it be~
schedule during the first part of May.
The Provisional Transport Squadron. con- came necessary to descend to 10,700
sisting of eleven C-33's and one C-36.
feet, due to icing conditions.
At
.
made five overnight stops at Fort Sill
11:45 p.m., 14,000 feet was resumed and
from May 1st to 10th. On their three
maintained until arrival at Langley
trips through to the West Coast they
Field.
carried about 350 men and officers.
who
The :B-17performed very satisfactorily
were accommodated at Fort Sill on the
throughout :the fl.ight~
This plane did
overnibht stops.
In addition to the
not have the, bombbay tank~ installed.
Transports. 15 1':B-2's made a stop for
Had these tanks been installed,
the
servi~e on,May Znd,and28
P-26's made
'elapsed
time
would
have
been
reduced
an overnight stop on May4th.' ",,.
something like two hours, inasmuch as
---000--ma~imumcruising speed could have been
malntaine~ throughout the flight.
'-;--oO.o~..-13V-7353, A.C.
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LIEUT. COLONEL
CHARLES
B. OLDFIELD;
Corps. he served on the staft ot',JrJ.ca;.';
,
dier G~neral Henry H. Arnold. the1,1~81-,;
L~eut. Colonel Charles B. Oldfield.Air
manderof the Western Zone. In Febtaar.1i
Corps. who waS recently assigned as Com- 1935, h~ graduated from the .A.dvancedAir
manC11ng
Officer of .Air Corps troops at
Navigation School which was conducted at
Fort Lewis. Wash•• is a native of Ncrfolk Rockwell Field, Calif.
Va., where he was born April 3, 1891." A,fqolonel Oldfield's
next duty ass1gnter service in the Regular .A.r1I1Y
as a Pr1- ment was with the GHQAir Force at
vate,Compa.ny M, 29th Infantry. and as
Lal1€ley Field. Va•• w"here. b~ virtUe of
Corporal and Sergeant. 1st Class, ~rtarhis p')sition as CommandingOfficer ot' .
termaBterCo~s.
from November \3 •. 1912.
the 2nd BombardmentGroup. he was. on •
to November28, 1916. he accepted a com- l.prtl ,,2, 1935, advanced to the ten:rporary
mission on the following day as a second rank of Lieut. Colonel. He receivedh1s
'
lieutenant
of Infantry.' and was promoted permanent promotion to the rank:
)(ajor
to 1st Lieutenant on the same date; to
on December20. 1927..
'
Captain of Infantry
Jun~ 16, 1917, and
Durin6 the latter pa;rt of March. 1936,
to Major (temporary~ of Infantry. August he led a ferry fl1ghtof
'nine Marti,n,..' .. ,
;L5. 1918. He was discharged from this,
B-10B :Bombardment-airplanes from LaJlgley,
h~or~
rank on February 11. 1920.
Field. Va•• to France F~.eld, Panama.Canal
Detailed to the Air Service in October. Zone. via Brownsville. Texas; Mexico•.
~920, Colonel Oldfield received his priand several Central Ameri,can countries....
Il1arYflying training at Carlstrom Field.
Colonel Oldfield's
total flying time!
~cadia.
Fla., which he completed in
ls approx1mately 5800 hours.
,
~r11.
19211 and his advanced training
---000--the Air :service Observation School at
Poet Field. Fort Sill. Okla•• from April
LIEtJT. OOLQHEL
HOWARD
J. HOUGHLAND '
l3 to September 15. 1921. follow1~
.
,hleb,he 'liaS a student at the School for Lieut. Colonel Howard J. Houghland, Air
Aerial Observers at Fort Sill to Decem- Corps, now on duty as au instructor
at
'Qer 15, (1921. He was rated as Airplane
the Cavalry School at Fort Riley ~_Kansas;
Bilot. October 14.1921. and as Airplane
was born at Scottsburg, Indiana. July 9.
Observer. April 17. 1922.
1891. Enlisting in the Army in September,
i After .a brief
period o~ duty as an in1909. he served as Private. Corporal and
structor at the Air Serv1ce Observation
Sergeant. CompanyH. 27th Infantry; and
School. Post Field. Colonel Oldfield was as Sergeant, 1st Class, and Qua.rter~ste~
detailed to duty as Executive Officer
Sergeant, Quartermaster Corps. to Decem9~th Division, Organized Reserves, Ai~
ber 3, 1916. He accepted a co~ission
~s
Service, with station at.Oklahoma City.
2nd L1eutenant,of Infantry o~ December 4,
Okla •• to April 2, 1922 and at Muskogee, 1916, and from January 2. 1917, to April
O~a •• to February 20. 1925.
13, 1917. he was a student at the A.rrrry
.,For over five ~ears, and up to August.
Service School at Fort Leavenworth,Kans.
1930. Colonel Olafield was stationed at
After serving with the 26th Infantry at
the Air Corps Primary Flying School at
Harlingen. Texas, to June, 1917. he was
Brooks Field. San Antonio. Texas, where
ordered to duty Overseas. and served in
he served as Executive Officer of the
various capacities at a number of stapost and as Assistant Commandaritof the
tiona, and participated
in the MontdidierSehool. At various times he served as
Noyon. Aisne-Marne and st. M1hiel operaCODJDanding
Officer and Commandantat
tions.
He served in France until October
:Brooks Field duri!Jg the te!IIPorary ab20. 1919; and in Germany as Personnel Adsence of the regular incumbent of these
jutant. Provisional Infantry :Brigade. to
positions.
'
May .28. 1920. and as Commandant. General
:Following duty as a stlldent at the Air and C~)lmnercialSchool. Educational and
Oorps Tactical School at Langley Field
Vocat10nal Training, Coblenz. to January
Va., from AU€Ust. 1930. to July. 1931.'
5. 1921. ~
.
~Et was. upon graduation.
assiGned as a
Returning to the Un1ted States in Janslludent to pursue a two-year course of
~y"
1921. Colonel Houghland was. detailinstruction
at 'the Commandand General
ea. to t~e Air Se,rvice and assigned aa. a
Staff School at Fort Leavenworth Kans
student at Carlstrom, Field. Araadia, Fla.,
lOn June 13, ).933. Colonel OldfIeld asfor flying training.
~e completed th-e .
s,jmed commandof the 12th Observation
primary flying course an Septemb~r, 1921,
Squadron at :Brooks Field, Texas. and he
and was transferred. to the Advanced F:lyserved at that post 'Iintil March 6 1935
ing School. Kelly F1eld, Texas, where he
Early in 1934. during 'the operation of compl~ted advanced training in :Bomba.:rltnent.
the Air Mail Service by the J.rrq Air
.A.viabon on December 23 1921. He received the ratings of A1rplane Pilot and
_ 14V-7353, A. C.
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Al~'Observer.
'
Colonel Houghland remained at Kelly
F1e1d...as -AdJutant of the 2nd Bom'bardinent
and
ro Commanding Officer of the Head11 netachment of that Group until
una-aO", 1922, when he was transferred
1\ith-~1s
organization to Langle~r Field,
Va.fi.1f~~ehe performed the sa. same duties
unt .'
,"tst
291 1922. He commanded the
3rd~r
.ark at J~a..'I'lg19Y Field to October
11• ..1922,and was then assigllAd to duty
as~,~ent
at the Air serv~c.e Tactical
SC~~
gI'liduatingJune 15, 1923.
J,fter service as an instructor and as
Operations Officer of an ROTC summer
tra;.tn~ camp a-I;Maxwell Field, Ala., to
sep;t.Gmbil-~.
1923, he was transferred to
KeJJ,~, ~d
and assigned to the 3rd .Attack G~,
performing among various
other dut.l,es those of Group Operations
Of£~ry'Group
Personnel Officer and
GrQ~_IntelligenceOff1cer.
On June 27, 1924, Colonel Houghland
wa~d
in command of a detachment of
the 121ih"0b9ervation Squadron and transfert'"&dtQ Fort Sam Houston, Texas. In
Aug'1tiIt, 1925, he was assigned as a student- at the Command and General Staff
Scl:!.ool MFort
Leavenworth, Kansas, and
fo1:~his
graduation therefrom in.
Jun-ii:
...
:-1926,he was transferred to New
York:~t1 for duty with the Organized
Reserve •. of the 2nd Corps Area.
.A.9~ed: in June, 1928, as Air Officer
of ,the 7th COrps.Area, Fort Omaha, Neb.,
Colonel Houghland served in this capacity
until June, 1934, and performed additional duty as Unit Instructor of the 314th
Observa('ion SquadrOJl from September,
1931.
From June 15, 1934, t~ March 11, 1935,
he was on duty as Executive Officer at
Langley Field, Va., and to May 31, 1935,
he served as connnanding officer of the
58th Service Squadron. He was then assigned to his present duty as Instructor
at the Cavalry School at Fort Riley.
Colonel Houghland was promoted to 1st
Lieutenant, November 26, 1916; to Captain,June 15, 1917; to Major, December
15, 1927, and to Lieut. Colonel (temporary) June 16, 1936.
---000---
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A V lA

T ION

DAY

General Malin Craig, Chief of Staff of
~he United States Arrow, issue~ the follow~
lng statement on. Mlq 28th, which was proclaimed by the President as National
Aviation Day:
liThefirst observance of National Aviation Day serves to remind us of the great
progress that has been made in both
civilian and military aviation in the
United States in the past few years.
Travel by aircraft has become commo~
place. The time consumed in crossing the
United states has been reduced fro~ days
to hour-a, and tha.t in cro ssing the
Pacif.lc from weeks to days. Skill in
navigation and improvements in aviation;
engineering have made flying a safe and
comfortable means of travel.
Progress in military aviation has been
equally pronounced. The combat aircraft
now being delivered to our arr.nyare unsurpassed elsewhere, and are double or
treble the power of the types purchased
a few years ago.
.
The Un! ted States Army now has on hand
and under order approximately 1,650 modern aj,rplanes, of which by far the greater number are ccmbat planes. In addition we have a number of planes technically classed as obsolete but still suitable fOr service. In the Arrow appropriation bi.ll now pending before the Congress, provision is made for about 550
additional planes, so that deducting estimated losses due to obsolescence, deterioration and accidents, we should
have 6inanother year in the neighborhood
of 2, 00 army airplanes of recont types.
Adding the number of modern planes possessed by the Navy and the Marine Corps,
our total strength in militarY.'planes
will soon be well over 3,000. I
---000--.V

PHOTOGRAPHING OF SOLAR ECLIPSE

As a member of the Hayden Planetarium ..
Grace Expedition, Major Albert W. Stevens,
Air Corps, sailed on May 21st on the S.S.
SAlJ~A CLARA for Peru, expecting to arrive on June 3rd, for the purpose of obtai~tng aerial photographs of the solar
The following-named Air Corps officers eclipse
on June 8th. Included in the Air
are under orders to proceed to Maxwell
Corps
photographic
equipment taken ~ the
Field, Ala., for duty, reporting about
journey were one Air Corps Type A-2
July 1, 1937:
~Akeley Sound) camera, one Air Corps
Major FredC. Nelson (Captain) from
K-3 B single-lens camera, and one Air
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Captain George A. Whatley from the San Corps K-6 single-lens camera.
It is proposed to take photographs from
Antonio Air Depot, !Aulcan Field, Texas.
an
airplane at an altitude of 28,500 feet
1st Lieut. Robert Lewis Easton from
approximately over the pewc Huascaren.
Randolph Field, Texas.
There is a possibility, 0.f course, that
1st Lieut. Hoyt L. Prindle from Maxwell clouds
may prevent a view of the corona
Field., Ala.
from the ground and in that event pictures from an al rplane may show the shape
of the c9rona, even though the image of
~Cont1nued N1 Pa&e 17 \•
'
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CHANU':E FIELD PERs<nmJt.

~

..n:B-17

Pri va'. t '1st; 0la1l8: Rbb8rtJk'<~ile. 'end
A. Y1ll;;;.17 airplane arrived at Chanute
~rivate Fred S. Pretzer. ct the"41;ll;.A.ir
Fieldt Rantoul, rn., on May 10th. It
Base'Squadron. March Field, Calif.t went
was piloted by 1st Lieut. R. L. 'rravis.
with 2nd Lieut. C.J. Cochrane as co-pilot driving to Riverside on April 11th, last,
and 2nd Lieut. J.L. rrempleton as bombar- and when they passed along Victoria A.ve.
about 5:45 p.m., they saw a burning wreck
dier.
During the four days that the airplane wi th flames licking greedily about a
remained at Chanute Field~ enlisted stu- human figure lying next to it. They imdents of the Department OI Mechanics of
mediately decided they might be of assis.
the Air Corps Technical School performed tance.
It appears that Sergeant Dan Davis, of
an inspection on this airplane. Student
the Riverside Police Department, who was
~ff1cers of the Maintenance-Engineering
driving a car. had. crashed into a palm
~oursewere given the op~ortunity thotree and was knocked unconscious through
roughly to examine the a1rplane, fly in
the impact. A Miss Mar~e.ret Paden, who
itl and study the new features thereof.
i:itudentofficers from the Armament De- happen~d to be in the v1cinity. had succeeded in dragging the unconscious
partment were also afforded an opportunity to inspect the new armament instal- policeman from the car. The two soldiers
helped to carry him across the street to
lations and to ride in the airplane.and
observe the new features which this air- safety just as the gasoline tank of the
burning car exploded. They thought very
plane embodies.
little of their assistance at the time,
Other school and post personnel took
but the officials of Riverside felt that
advantage of the opportunity to examine
the plane and observe the latest type of their timely help and thoughtfulness was
eng1neeri~ t armamen ~. radio and naviga- worthy of commendation, as attested by
tion installations in a Bombardment air- the following letters:
"Please accept the thanks of the Govplane.
erning BodY of Riverside, and the admi~
The Acting Commandant, Major E.G.
ration of its people. for your prompt
Harper, and the school and post personand effective work in a~sisting Miss
nel expressed their appreciation for the
Margaret Paden with rescuing Police
splendid cocperation of the GHQ.Air Force
Sergeant Dan Davis after she had ';.
in providing the school with this latest
dragged him from his burning automObile
type of aircraft for instructional pur.'lastSwlday afternoon,
poses.
Your prompt first aid no doubt has
The arrival of this airplane at Chanute
materially
contributed to Sergeant
Field was but another step in accordance
Davis' fair condition 'and hope for rewith the policy inaugurated by Lieut.covery in the hospital.
Colonel Junius W. Jones, Commandant of
Not only the thanks of Sergeant
the Air Corps Technical School, when he
Davis, but also those of his brother
first assumed command. In brief, this
off1~ers,go to you for your prompt and
policy is based upon the well-knOwn fact
willl.ng action~
,
that technical specialists to be of most
Sincerely,
value to the service must be trained and I
W.C. EVans, Mayor."
thoroughly f~iliarized with the maintenance, repair and inspection of the latest
"Please accept our sincere thanks for
aircraft and auxiliary equipment.
the
aid rendered to our brother. officer
At present the following airplanes are
Sgt. Dan Davis When he critically inbeing used for instruction of student
jured himself in an accident on Victoria
personnel: two PB-2's, one A-17A, one
Avenue, Sunday. April 11th.
B-IO, one XB-14, one C-33. one 0-46 and
Your timely arrival. your valuable
one BT-9.
assistance in removing him to safety
Lieut. Colonel Junius W. Jones is now
and the first aid you gave him resulted
at the Douglas Aircraft Fae borv preparin saving his life, for otherwise he
ing to ferry a new B-18 airplane to
'would have burned to death.
'
Chanute Field for use in instructing stuWords are a noor medium at ~ time.
dents.
. such as this, but the members of the
---000--R~verside P0lice Department through me.
.
w~6h to express their sincere appreciaC olonel Albert L. Sneed, Air Corps,
t~.on.for a noble deed, promptlyandefwho has held temporary rank: as such
f
tl
f
since June 22, 1936. was promoted to the
~c~en y per ormed. Members of the
Riverside Police Department. by
permanent rank of Colonel,May 1. 1937.
. Nestor N. Brule, Chief-of-Police."

I

I Major Austin W. ~;t;nstein, Air Corps,
We, members of th;-~
Air Corps, connstruct~r at the Air Corps Tactical
gratulate these two sincere young 601School. s under orders for duty as a
diera and hope that their a.ction will set
student at the ~
War College in.AtJgust.a shining example to all of us •
•1
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Brigadier General He:cry C. Pratt,
accompanied by 1st Lieut. Dwight B. Sohannep, were in
the OCACon May lath for conference\..
Major JaJIleS T. Hutchison returned I4a.y 12th
to Langley Field after ten:porary duty in the
OCAC. ,
Lieut. Colonel Robert L. Walsh left May
15th for the Air Corps Training Center,
Bandolph Field.
Major Austin W. Martenstein
returned to
Maxwell Field Ma3' 25th, following temporary
duty in the OCA.C.
.
First Lieut. John R. Sutherland,
of Langley
Field. was a visitor
while enroute to his new
station in the Hawaiian Department.
---000---

:Ma.~()rGener.al Oscar Westover
and captain Luther S. Snith retUrned from the West Coast ueneuvers .on May ;aQtk; Colonel
H.R.C. Richards on May 21st, and
Lieut •. Colonel Gerald E. Brower _"-=:'
on May 25th.
.
, ( )~,"'::
Lieut. Colonel William E.
~\.,
Lynd left May 27th on a Daviga- .. i 1: i:,
tion flight
to the West Coast.
.
Colonel W!Xlo
C. McChord returned May 27th from a Davigation flight
to ~Ch
Field for
the purpose of observing the
GHQ Air Force Maneuvers. Later
he visited
Tacoma and Seattle
1
RECON. SQUADRON IN MANEUVERS
in order to observe air activi~
ties in the Northwest.
.
~
The 18th Reconnaissance Squadron, Mitchel
Colonel Rush B. Lincoln return~ ~
Field, N.Y., was attached to the 9th Bombarded May 28th from Lakehurst, N. J. ,
f.: ~ : ~ .~ ment Grotq> during the Second Wing Concentrarwhere he served on a board to
... tion, which was based at Phillips
Field,
~nvestigate
the cause of the
~
::;:::::::~ A»erdeen, Md., where. it served as "eyes" for
Hindenburg airship disaster.
.~~he'
Group. Upon receipt of infOl'lX8tion. of
Captains Harrison G. Crocker, of Maxwell
'~, ...
~proaching
enemy men-of-war, the 18th flew
Field,
and ~
H. Clark, of Chanute Field, 1'6~o the last reported position
and kept the
turned to their respective
stations on May 15th, enemy in surveillanoe
until the Group arrived.
following temporary duty in the Chief's Office.
Splendid weather prevailed
throughout m:lst of
Major Hugh A. Bivins and Captain Clarenoe S.
the period, and much was accomplished.
Irvine returned to Wright Field on Mav 16th,
---000--after
temporar-j" duty in the OCAC.
•
Captain Evers Abbey returned May 16th from a
LONGFOIMA.TION
:FLIGHT BY 99TH BOMB.SQUATlOON
l'lavigation flight
to Wright Field and Kansas
A.t sundown one evening in March, the renownCity, Mo.
ed Flight. I 'A" of the 99th Bombardment S9.uadron,
, Lieut.
Colonel Howard C. Davidson returned
Mitchel Field, N.Y., comnanded by 1st L1Elut.
May 20th from a meeting of an evaluation board
IIJoe" Baylor, took off on their routine train~
at Wright Field.
ing flight with their destination
M\tchel
Recent visitors
to the Chief's Office were
Field, non-stop, via Pi ttsburgh,
Columbus, War
Colonel Henry B. Clagett,
from Selfridge Field;
(W.Va.) Bluefield,
Clifton Forge, Washington
Colonel Jacob H. Rudolph from Maxwell Field;
and Philadelphia.
Departing from Mitchel
Major Bay A. Dunn, from Maxwell Field; Major
Field at 6:30 p.rn., the flight
again reached
Theodore J. Koenig from Mitchel Field; Lieut.
Mitchel Field at 3:30 a.ro.,
the following IlX)nlColonel William B. Wright, from Fort Hayes,
Ohio; 1st Lieut. Frederick R. Dent, Jr.,
and
ing after nine hours of night formation coverC.S. Draper, students at the IV4I.T•• Boston,
ing approximately 1200 miles.
Mass.
Upon landing, the ships still
contained.
Major Clarence P'~!3_,
until recently on
enough fuel to carry them an additional
350
duty at the Hawaiian Air Depot. reported May
miles.
The radio operators maintained contact
22nd for temporary duty in the Supply Division
with Mitchel Field throughout the flight and
before' entering upon his duty as a student in
I sent position reports to the Group radio stathe next course at the A1'II\Y
Industrial
College.
tion at 3D-minute intervals.
None of the IDeI:'Qtoo
. :Major Alvan C. Kincaid left May 22nd for
Ibers of y crew was relieved from his duties
Charleston.
S.C.
during the entire nine hours.
The navigation
. Colonel Chclmers G. Ball returned May 27th
was faultless,
and. Lieut. Baylor estimated. his
from a conference at Wright Field.
time of arrival
over each check-point
with the
Major Morton H. McKinnon left May 27th on a
minute.
Davigation flight
to Dallas, Texas.
---000--First Lieut. John A. Austin returned to
Wright Field. Mavr 27th, after teJ:Iporary duty
Photographing of Solar EcLipse
in the Chief's Office.
(Continued from Page 15)..
Captain Stewart W. Towle returned May 26th
!
.
from Wrildlt Field.
the moon's disk be only. 20 inch in diama.ter,
Major William B. 30\lza returned May 22nd .from
using the longest focal length 1ens that we
a navigation
flight
to Mitchel Field, and Capt.
can utilize
in an airplane.
James B. Jordan returned the previous day from
I
---000--Langley Field.
Major Edward V. Harbeck. Jr.,
returned from
" Major Wendell B. 1IIbCoy,at present on duty
leave of absence on May 18th.
as Instructor,
Air Corps, Tennessee National
Captain James W. Spry left May 22Dd on a
Guard,
is
under
orders to proceed about Septe~
technical
ins.pection trip.
ber 1st, next, for duty at Brooks Field, Tems.
-17
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:mJ4AINS OFNOafAll PRINCE GO TOLAsr REsrING PLACE
A local newspaper carried a brief anDOunce- temperament of a genuine pilote de.cbeWtit.".~OA
ment to the effect that the body of Nomen
October 30,' 1915, he wrote
Cie""'!11WtdJrhe'.:
Prince, World War aviator, will be placed in
squadron with which I em at present is'en.:"
the Washington'Cathedral on Tuesday, June 1,
~.
I dislike to stay in such a situition'
1937; that the renains of one of the founders
anawould prefer to be a memberof a Unit more
of the fazoousLafayette Esoadrille were transactive than the Escadrille of Avions-Canons,'
ported to this country from France on a French which works rarely exc~t during att8Cks. "
liner.
In December, 1915, Prmce was given leave,
NormanPrince. a native of Pride's CrossiJ3g. with Cowdinand Thaw, to spend three weeks in
Mass., just north of Salem, was born on A;~st
the United States .. a}:visit which aroused a'
31, 1887. He was a graduate of Harvard Uni ver- vast a.trOUIlt
of public interest.
All three
sit l' and took up the legal profession.
His
were scns of families well known at home, and
aviation career is described in the Book 'tThe
there was a wide appeal in the thought of these
Lafayette Flying Corps," as follows:
young men in French uniform, all of whom had
''Before the War. Nomen Prince had spent JrB.XJ3T seen action on the Western Front and whowere
pleasant hunting-seasons at Pau, where he had
membersof a braIlCh of the service which still'
made friends amongthe French and learned to
attracted a certain ranantio interest.
The
speak the language fluently.
Whenthewa.r
newspapers gave entire columns to the subject,
,broke out in 1914 it was natural that his
and when Gemeny protested that the visiting
thoughts should turn to France, the country he pilots should be interned, the question was dis ..
had ~rown to love and admire .a1nxlst as hiS' own. cussed from one end of the country to the
He Ill3.ghthave gone overseas as an ambulatlOe
other.
'
driver or to enlist in the infantry, but - like
On his return to France, Prince was sent to
DaIlY other horsemen and ~olo-players .. he had
the :B..G.A.,at Le Bourget, for gerfectionrrent
become interested in flY1ng, and. it occurred to on Nieuport, and on April 20, 1 i6, he reached
him that if he became a pilot before offeriJ3g
the Front again .. this time as a fighting pilot
his services to France, he might be received as of the newly formed Escadrille .Am:lrice.ine,the
a memberof the Flying Corps" a possibility
realization of his on dream. His career with
which appealed to all his 1nstincts as a sports- the Squadron .. as brilliant
as it was brief men. Novemberfound him, in cOIIlpaDy
with
. has been described so fully in a score of maga~
F~zier Curtis. at the Burgess school at Marble- zine articles and books that nothing remains to
head, Massachusetts, learning to pilot hydro- . be said. Like Rockwell and Chapman. he was a
aeroplanes, and it was here that he conceived
pilot of the first order, a real combatant,who
the idea of organizing a squadron of .American would have gone far had he been spared. The
vol\mteer airmen to serve with the French.
Croix de Guerre, the Medai11e Mili taire, and
Curtis, also a sportsnan and. a sincere believer ~ndlnonn~ur
(awarded him as he lay dying
~n the Allied cause, gave the project his enof is wounds) are evidence of the esteem in
oouragement from the first, although he confess- which his Franch chiefs held him. He madems
ed that before agreeing to offer his services
last sortie on October 12, 1916, the day of the
to France, where he felt that ignorance of tb..e great raid on the Mauser Works at Obendorf. Luf:J.anguagemight prove a serious handicap, he
bery, de La.age, Masson, and Prince had accompaplanned to attenpt enlistment in the British
nied the bombers as far as their fuel capacity
Royal Naval Air Service.
permitted, and returned to a friendly aerodrome
On Je:nua:ry20, 1915, Prince sailed for France to fill their tanks, taking the air once more
on the F.ochembeau,and on March 4 he signed his to protect the returning raiders.
I:8rkness was
enlistmen.t papers and was sent to be trained. at drawing on; the bombers were str~gling
home, .
Pau. During the five weeks that elBpsed betweSl harried by determined and aggresS1ve Fokke:f's..
llis arrival in Paris and. his enlistment, he
Prince shot downone of the en~,
and when the
'9lorkedday and night to interest the French in last of the Allied machines had crossed the
his project.
He obtained the active oooperalines and. it was nearly dark, he made for the
1;ion of the de Lesseps brothers; he arranged
field at Corcieux, in the Vosges. :Let his
for introductions and. interviews through the
friend McConnell tell the rest of the storyl
kind offices of Mr. Robert Chanler; he laid his
'He spiraled downthrough the night air and
:plans before lv'u-. Robert Bliss, who introduced
skinmed rapidly over the trees bordering the
Prince to M, de Sillac.
His enthusiasm and
field.
In the dark he did not see a high$Ilergy were irresistible;
before his departure ..:rl;ension electric cable that was stretched just
for Pau he had fairly launched the moven:ent
above the tree-tops.
The landing gear of his
which resulted in the foraation of the
aeroplane struck it.
The machine snapped i.orEscadrille ~ricaine.
ward on its DOse. It turned over and over. Th~
Prince was not a man to linger in the schools. belt holding Prince broke and he was thrown ftu"'
On May 1 he was breveted and was soon at the
from the wrecked plane. Both of his legs wer.'
Front, piloting a Voisin with the Escadrille
broken and he naturally suffered internal inju-'
V.B. 108, where his exploits and adventures are ries.
In spite of the terrific
shock and. his
too well known to need description.
In the
intense pain Prince did not lose consciousness.
autunn he was transferred to the Squadron V.B•. He even kept his presence of mind and gave 01'.'113 89,uipped~th Voisin-Cannon planes - an in- ders to the menwho had run to pick him up. ~ .
novat10n of wll1chgreat things were expected.
Hearing the humof a motor and. realiziJ3g,iiht:t.t a
But the life of comparative iDactivity irritatmachine was in the air, Prince told them too'
ad Prince, whohad the restless and aggressive
light gasoline fires on the field. ityou aon't
-1
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want another fellow to come down and break himself up the WB3' I've done," he said.
LU£bery
~t
.wi1ili him to the hospital in Gerardmer. As
t~Jiii:ibiAAa.ncerolled along Prince sang to keep
up his spirits.
He spoke of get ting well soon
and returning
to service.
It was like Norman.
He was always energetic
about his flying.,.
No
one thought that Prince was mortally injured,
but the next day he went into a COIlB.
Captain
Happe•••. accompanied by our offioers,
hastened
to Gerardmer.
Lying unconscious on his bed,
Prince was named a second lieutenant
and decorated with the Legion of Honor•••• He died on
the 15th of October ••• was brought back to
Luxeuil and given a funeral similar to
Rockwell's~
It was bard to realize that poor
old Noman was gone....
He never let h'b own
spirits
drop and was always on hand with encouragement for others.
I do not think Prince
minded going.
He wanted to do his part before
being killed and he had more than done i t. ~
after ~
he had h'eed the lines of Germans,
making it impossible for them to do their work,
and three of them he had shot to earth. '"

struction,
to proceed to duty as instructors
with National Guard aviation units,
as followss
Major George P. Tourtellot
(Ca~tain) to
Detroit,
Mich., 33rd Division AVlation, Mich.
National Guard.
Major Bernard T. Castor (Captain) to Chicago,
Ill.,
with 33rd Division Aviation,
Illinois
National Guard.
Captain Clinton W. Davies to Newark, N.J.,
with 44th Division Aviation,
NewJersey National Guard.
Captain John H. Dulligan (from Cormend and
General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.)
'I to
Indianapolis,
rea., with 38th Division Aviation, IndiaJJa National Guard.

I

---000--WINGREVIEW FORMAJORGENERAL
STONE

---000--ASSIGNMENT
OFGRA:DUATES
OF A.C.TECHNlCAL
SCHOOL
The following-named Air Corps officers, upon
the completion of their present course of instruction
at the Air Cqrps Technical School,
ChaDute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
are assigned to
stations,
as follows:
To Air C~s
Traini~
Center Rando~h Field:
1st Li~s.
Berke~y E. Neison, Wi ter E.
Todd, Morley F. Slaght.
To L~ley
Field, Va.:
lsieuts.
Carl
Carlmark, Lester L.Kunish.
Nicholas E. Powel, James S. Sutton, Howard
Moore, 2nd'Lieut. William H. Wise.
To Mitchel Field
N.Yo:
1st Lieut. Ricl'lai'd T. King, Jr., 2nd Lieut.
Francis L. Rivard.
To Fort Leavenworth, Kansas:
1st Lieut. Jobii J. HutChison, 2nd Lieut. Bay
W. Clifton. for duty with Air Corps Detachment.
To Fort Riley. Kansas:
1st Lieut. Clarence T. Mower for duty with
the Air Corps.
To Scott Field, Ill.:
2nd Lieut. Chester W. Cecil, Jr.
To March Field
Calif.:
1st Lieuts.
!aChard I. Grussendorf, Archibald
J. Hazma, Henry K. Mooney.
To Fort Lewis Wash. t
lst Lieut. :fia:vid H. Kennedy, for duty with
the Air Corps.
To, Hannlton Field, Calif.:
1st Lieut. Hansford W. Pennington.
To Chanute Field, Ill.:
Captain Narcisse L. Cote, 1st Lieuts. Norman
H. Ives, William P. Sloan.

w.

I

Anumbero£ planes from .Albrook and France
Fields flew a review on April 20th in honor of
Major General David L. stone, new conmander of
the Panama.Canal Department.
The 19th Cotq>osite Wing. led by General
.
George H. Brett, passed the reviewing stand at
9s40 a.m., following General Brett and his two
wing men carne B-6. 0-19, P-12 and :3-10 type
planes.
Three pass-bys were made, and even
though the air was rough, as it always is in
Panana; the formations flown were excellent •.
The difficulty
of properly spacing ships of
four different
speeds was ironed out by severa4.
practice
reviews. and the spacing was coordinated perfectly
during the review.
General Stone, having only recently arrived
in Panama, was greatly impressed upon witnessing his first Wing R.eview in the Panama. Canal
Department.
After all ships had landed, he
called all the officers
and men participating
in the Review and. gave a short talk in Which lle
comnended them on the highly efficient
manner
in which the Review was handled, comnenting on
the absence of excessive conm:mds, the fine
team work of the entire personnel of the Wing.
and the fine morale displayed.
Late in the afternoon a reception was held in
honor of General Stone.
The 74th Squadron hangar was decorated for the occasion,
draped wi th
flags of all nations, potted palms surrounding
the dance floor, and a B-IO flanked by two
.
P-12' s on display,
thus giving it a festive
appearance,
indeed.
.All officers
from France aDd
Albrook Fields were present and endeavored to
entertain
the many guests, in which they succeeded nobly.
A ligh-!j shower just before the
reception made it delightfully
cool for dancing, which everyone enjoyed to the strains
of
very excellent music.
The reception completed an enjoyable day at
Albrook Field, and all Air Corps personnel in
Panama. hope to have the pleasure of repeating
the occasion with s~lar
pleasant
results.

---000---

---000--Having completed his tour of duty a.t Indianapolis,
Ind •• as Instructor,
Air C9rps, Indiana
National Guard, Major Guy H. Gale {Captain) ,Air
as stu- ~corps, under special orders of the War Dep. artMaxwell ment recently issued, is to proceed to Fort
upon
Lewis, Washington. for duty with the Air;. ..
of. in--.COr,Ps
•
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NEWINSI'RtJCI'ORS
FORNATIONAL
GUARD
AIR CORPS
F..~ .... Ai
....
r... Co.rp.s officers,
now
de~t~. ab. ~. Air Corps Tactical
Fie1~t .~
, .~e under orders,
the;~
..tio~ of their present
. . ' . ",

on duty
School,
effective
course
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GARDENING POPULAR AT tANGLE!' FIW>
By Mrs. Walter Bender
Garden Club was organized at LEmgley , Mrs. McCormick.,',
.~.
, '
Field, Va., on Yarch 30, 1937, at a
'\ OnWednes~the
lesson was on the oareand.
meeting held in the Officers' Club. Fol-, preservation of cut. flowers. which was very
lowing the appointment of a cOIXmi
ttee
interesting and,helpful.
l'here were a good
cpnsisting of MesdamesAndrews. Brant.
n:eny exhibits, B:od these were judged by the
Weaver, Maxwell, B.ender, Glen. McLeDZlB.n
ladies of the class. The awards were as foland Bale. officers of the Club were elected, as lows:
follows: Mrs. Walter Lloyd Bender, Cha.i.ruen;
I Flowers in the Jap manner: Mrs. McLennan,
Mrs. Maxwell, Secretary; Mrs. Hale. Program
Mrs. Lewis.
Chairmmi Mrs. GleI'n,Corresponding Secretary,
Pair Class: Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. Bender.
and Mrs. McLennan,Treasurer.
Wild Flovters: Mrs. Bender, Mrs. Hutchison.
The Crepe M;yrtle was decided upon as the post
Table Arrangement: Mrs. Gibbs. }hs. Bale.
flower. and it was agreed to use them as the
IAt's.Hutchison.
.
principal decorative shrub for the post bouleMiniatures' Mrs. Bender, Mrs. McCormick.
vards.
I Bottles: Mrs. Andrews.
The Motto:
Vases: Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Kilpatrick.
"Wepass this wa(f but once
On Thursd~ IIlOrning, twelve of the students
Let us beautify the path as we go
were given written examinations. Diplomas
So that the world lI8Ysee which way we
were scheduled to be awarded the graduates at
went."
"
the meeting on Friday. May 28th.
'
Follcwing the pUblication of a bulletin in
The school was concluded with a trip to Fort
AprU containing garden hints and club news.
Boykin, where the group was the guest of Col.
imnediate resu.Its were DOted. Colonel Calvert
and Mrs. Walter Beed Weaver. Fort Boykin is
fiUed all reQuests for black top soil. Gardens a garden of great beauty. The trees and
of all descriptions took form.
shrubs are of such blooming varieties that
The post gardener reported that neDY calls
each season a different color scheme is obwere nade for plants,and the supply of rocks
served. In early spring the reds and pinks,
aDd. broken cement (which heretofore were unthen the yellows, the whites, the lavenders,
&isbtl,y piles) were used to neke roek gardens
etc. 'It was a great pleasure to be included
Imd retaining walls to hold the soil in place.
in this party.
.
Colonel Calvert, Q.M.C., was able to obtain
The flower school was a financial success.
200 very fine large Crepe Myrtle bushes. These Each student paid 500, and eDOughattended to
are unusually beautiful ones. end they are all
cover all expenses. The course wati'1JXlstvalputting forth a vigorous growth. They have
'38.ble and much enjoyed by all who attended.
served to eliminate someof the barren spots at
The Garden Club was invited by the Hampton
the post and to add mich interest to DoddBoule-! Roads Garden Club to take part in the flower ,
vard, ,where they are planted from Headquarters I showheld by thEql.May 12th and 13th. This into the circle entering the post.
\ vitation was accepted. and arrangements were
It is planned to complete the circle and con- i made by Mrs. Giles. Mrs. Carey. Mrs. Hale and
tinue the bushes to the gate. end then to com- I Mrs. Glenn.
'
p,lete another boulevard next Spring if f\md.s
I'Ilrs. Giles csptured a second prize
th her
$re available.
beautiful blue jug filled with California
During the first week in May. a nower School po~pies.
?laS conducted by Mrs. H.C. Weller, of Norfolk.
I ...'he gardens along the water front are very
President of the Federation of Norfolk Ga.:rdenj attractive.
General and Mrs. Andrews, and
Clubs. The school was held eac!lmorning, from I Colonel end Mrs. Weaverhave greatly improved
10 'until 12 o' clock. and n:noh interest was
, their's.
f$hown. This school was attended by about fifty II MaDiY interesting and attractive gardens are
women. Mrs. Weller was an interesting instrue- I to be noted. Major and !th's. Otto Trunk have
tor.
,a
very lovely lily pool. Major Trunk also has
The first day's lesson was in flower arraDge- I a very attractive vegetable garden. Green latmant, and ribbons were awarded fer the most at- tice supports demonstrate that a vegetable gartractive and artistically
arranged pieces.
On
den can be a thing of real beauty.
the second day. IIany arraDgements were brought
' Major and Mrs. C.V. Haynes have made a beautiin by the ladies, and a swl flower showwas ' . I ful border about two feet wide the full length
held. The lesson was in arrangements. and judg- of theh' yard. They have edged it with box
ins ribbons were awarded. as follows:
wood and filled it with old fashioned flowers.
Table Arrangement: ' Mrs. Andrews.
White gardencha.irs complete the effect.
Saall pitchers: lI.11's.Gibbs, Mrs. Carey.
Over Colonel and Mrs. Jay Calvert's doorwa;r
Pair of Vases: li.rs. Calvert.
grows a red. red rose. It has taken much coaxMiniatures, 3 inches~. Mrs. Prindle, Mrs.
ing and. love to m8kea climbing rose do just
Maxwell.
that. but it is a. thing of beauty end is just
Minia.tures, 5 inchest Mrs. Gilkeson, Mrs.
what these porches need to make them attracMcCormick.
tive.
His other flowers are well arranged.
Bubble Bowl: lI.rs. Weaver.
Major and Mrs. Glen C. Salisbury have a new
Large Arrangement: Mrs. Stoner, Mrs. Odom
moon in their yard. but it is of rock and ;unl4ediumAzrangementl Mrs. Hale,. Mrs. Glenn.
der a weeping willow tree.
The borders about
Wild Flowers' in the Japmazmer: Mrs. McLennan.the quarters of Majors Trunk and Salisbury'
,
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have been widened and are colorful with bright
flowers and roses.
.
Major ~ Mrs. Vincent:MeloY'have a long :row
of heal thy looldngZittnias that will be a joy
this fell.
Major and Mrs. Fre.nk Brooke have a
beautiful pink rose clilpbing up the side of
their sun porch windows. Their flowers are
very lovely.
They also have the best indoor
garden.
A white rose that climbs over the doorway of
Lieut. and l.frs. Lee has been renerked upon by
ne.ny passers-by.
Lieut. and Mrs. Stuart
McLennanhave an old fashioned flower garden.
It is really an unusual one. Captain and. Mrs.
Kezmeth Gould have a wide border and a new
rock garden. We see them worldng there and enjoying it so much that we are anxious to see
just what will happen. .
Mrs. Wittkop has .a beautiful ElXld well p1a:aned
garden. She spends a lot of time in it.
Major
and. Mrs. Hickey have a pretty garden this year.
They have vegetables also. Captain Twitchell
has radishes ready for his table and his beans
are in bloom.. Lieut. end Mrs. Dudley Hale have
landscaped their entire laMl., setting out attractive shru.bs, bulbs end ~
perennials.
These are beautifully arranged and add gr'eatly
to the appearance of this corner.
Major and Mrs. Melvin Asp and Cal'tain and
Mrs. Ned Sohramn have combined then project to
make a synmetrical and pleasing effect.
This
is an ideal arrangement for double quarters.
LIeut. Colonel and Mrs. Walter Bend.er expect
to have onions with a ca.rDation flavor.
She
grovlS vegetables between each row of flowers.
And. here is the answer to the question of how
long does it take to have a beautiful garden come and see. I t was all started e.nd.. plantod
this spring whenwe started the garden club.
All of the gardens have been visited, e.Dd
IDaIliY" of the i terns are %3Ot
new improvements.
Lack of. space prohibits a IJX)redetailed personal hst,
but IDaIliY" others of especial beauty
and interest have been DOted, adding much
beauty and ch~
to the post.
---000--~
iCl1LLY SHIP WINS MOm. PLANE TESI'

FIQ4 MATERIEL DIVISION, WRIGm FIELD

Your Power Plant Correspondent, without
Ip~hy
discussion, and with all due respect
to Mr. Winchell and his colUIllll..not to mention

I
I

I
I
I

On Sunday, May9th, the San Antonio unit of

the International Gas Models Association of
America held a practice meet at Kelly Field in
preparation for a State Meet at this post.~on
June 6th. Six nx>delairolanes were entered..
The official wirmerof the contest was the
''Kelly Flyer," handled by Private Williaxn
Hewgley, 12th Air Base Sqlladron. A number of
officers at Kelly Field contributed to the 8%pense of procuring this m:>del.
.
---000---

~lCKINGS

,
I
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spring fever, will ~ you: Did you know that The R-2600 (Wright) has just passed a very
oomnendab1etype test at 1500 horsepower takeoff rating.
About four out of five Unsatisfactory Beports
recei ved reco:amendthat the broken part be nBde
of heavier and stronger material.
Ice rray form in the throat of your carburetor
on a very warm da3" if the humidity is high.
.
Lieut. G.F. $nith. the new boss of our Engi~
Installation
Unit, is the father of a bouncing"
baby girl - a blome.
Lieut. J. W. Sessums, the new understudy of
"Bill" Irvine, is the father of a bouncing
baby girl .. a brunette.
.An honest effort is being IlBde to soundproof
the torque stand.
.'
689 Inspection and Evaluation Boards have
kept us head over heels in work during the past
few months.
The V-l7l0 (Allison) has passed the type test
and has some 100 hours' flying time in the
.
~lU.
.
Our new electric blower fans are ~st
installed, and the engineers can hardly wait until they hear the roar of the big windjamners.
Captain F. D. Klein, after an extended tour '
of duty as Officer in Charge of the FuelsaJ".d
Lubricants Laboratory, is about to fore sake
his octane numbers for a pineapple uke.
Whenyou leave the ground on a hot sumner
da;r of 100 in the shade your gasoline is boil ...
ing by the time you have reached 15,000 feet.
It would be a big help in solving :problems
presented in Unsatisfactory Reports 1f more
clues to the failure were presented.
In other
words, d~d it happen at wide open throttle,
nose down; after hours of running with a lean
ndxture; on a youngster's first trip to his
home town; did a truck back into it, or did a
recrui t drop it on the !Ja.nga.r floor?
'
The R..68o-7 (Lycoming) recently passed the
type test.
So far it looks like spark plugs and flexible drive shafts are.a horse on the house.
but we have hopes; be patient.

---000--RESERVE LIEUrENANr
WRITES
A BOOK
Second Lieut. Bieme Lay, Jr.,

Air Reserve,

I now on extended active duty at Langley Field,

Va., has written a book, entitled "I Wanted
Wings," which has been acclaimed by cri tics as
one of the most fascinating books ever written
about £lying. ''1'his is %3Ot
a book for fliers"
NEW POLO Fm:.D AT RAm:<D:iPH.,
says Lieut. Lay in his preface. Nevertheless,
plenty of fliers will sit on the edge of their
The new polo field at Randolph Field, Texas,
chair and hold their breath While reading parts
was officially
opened on May 19th 'IIi th a game
of it.
In fact, despite Layt s statement, the
between the San Antonio Polo Club and the Air
book may be appreciated, nore by aviators than
Corps Polo team. The San Antonio Club won by
civilians.
. No better exposition of the i~r
a score of 6 to 1. The Air Corps team is comthou~.ilitsof young A.rm:! aviators has ever been
posed of Lieut. Colonel Thouas W. Hastey. 1st
wri tten, according to other aviators who ha:78
Lieuts. A. W. Kissner. J. I. Brown ~
Ceoil
read it.
Lieut. Lay's power of description
Combe..
and pathos puts him "If8:JT out in front as a
writer.
V-7353. A. C.
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Sergeant CoVern Price. a veteran of the
Kelly Field for the last fo~~.~
variously in the 41st, 42Dd•.,Gt~12aa~
SpaJ)ish-Am&ricanWa:r end of DlIiI:D3" engagements in
the PhilippiJies,
retired
from active service at
tons.
He has ten hoJ30rable dieO~!~
.>.
''Cbaracter:EXCe
' •.',1':"1: •
~ll
Field, Ala., on .April 30th. a£ter having bear the notation:
Sergeant Church expects to uske his.:~riD, .
.served alm:>st 35 years in the U. S• .Anqy.
Ser~eant Price served his first
enlistment,
Fort Leavenworth, K~~::
f~April
24,1898,
until May 24.1899,
in the
Warrant Officer Frank Bahel retired f'rorn"-'
Infantry,
and from 1899 until his retirement,his
active service on A.pril 30, 1937, being at"
ArIXlt service was in the Medical Department
that time stationed at the Middletown Air Depot,
throushout.
Middletown, Pa, He was born in Cb.ester Co.~:
Over the period of some 39 years since his
first
entry into the Arm:!. which was at ClevePa., June 15, 1876" and enlisted in the Amsj
on November 9, 1895. He served as a conmis-_
land. Ohio, where the old Sergeant returned to
enlist five different
times during his service,
sioned officer
in the Air Corps during the
he covered the entire United States and most of
World War, being appointed a 1st LieuteDaAt_~
~ts possessions.
He served four months in
August 28, 1917, and. proIrOted to Captain on
Cuba in 1899; was mustered out of the servide at February 19, 1918. Following his hoIlOra.ble
Sava.DDBh. Gao; reenlisted
in the Medical Departdischarge as a conndssioned officer and his apl!Ient; served in the Philippines
until December,
pointment as a Warrent Officer, Bahel seNad
f902; returned to the Islands for another tour
wi th the Air Corps at Lee Hall, Va.; Langley
9f duty; served at Fort McDowell, Calif..
during
Field, Va.; Aberdeen, Md.; Burgess Field.
the San Francisco earthquake in 1906; reenlisted
Uniontown. Pa.; aDd Middletown Air Depot. He
July 28, 1907, and served successively
at Fort
was specially
qualified
in property and finaIlCe
J'~. N.Y., Fort Warren, Mass. New York City.
matters.
and his efficiency. reports Showed
.
fort Williams, Fort Levett a.nd Fort McKinley,
that he perfol'lIled his duties in a highly satis-'
Maine. and upon his discharge-from the .Anqy on
factory manner.
July 27, 1910, returned to oivil life and re---000--4ided in Florida.
, Reenlisting
in the Anqy during the World War,
WRIGHT FIELD CO~
FOR FLOODRELIEF welK
oh December 8, 1917, at Orlando, Fla., he serv~d as Drill Sergeant at the Officers Training
The following appreciation
comes in a letter
ClrJmp at Cazq> Greenlea.f. Ga.., until June, 1918,
to Wright Field from Dr. A.T. McCormick, o,f
~d then accOIX!PaniedBase Hospital #=77to France. I the state Department of Health. Kent,ucky:
Wllenhe landed at Liverpool he recalls
shaking
"In thi s connection, permi t me to sB¥ again
, ds with King George.
,to
you what I llave already said to the Chief of
~eturning
from overseas with the 29th Division,. Staff in Washington in appreciation
of the serwhich was deIrObilized at CampMerritt,
N.J., May vice you rendered not only to this Depart.memt
23. 1919, he reenlisted
the following day and
but to the people of the whole Comronwealth of
returned to France, where he reIIeined until
' Kentucky during the flood.
I tremble to think;
December, landing again in New York on Christmas
of what might have happened had it not been for
])a.y. Assigned to Plattsburg
Barracks, N.Y., he
the A.rmy Air Service.
Without their'really
ren:idned there until discharged on May 25, 192~. heroic work our inocula.tion of the potentially
For the next ten years, Sergeant Price served
infected refugees would have been impossible.
successively
at Fort 1fcultrie,
S.C.; New Orleans ,I and I am grateful
to everybody in the Air
La.; CaIql McClellan, Ala.; Fort McPherson, Ga..;
Corps.'"
..
Fort Wadsworth, N.Y., and arrived at Maxwell
"It is a privilege
to be of service in times
Field in December, 1932. where he was stationed
of such emergency and an equal privile,ge
to
~til
the date of his retirement.
learn that service given proved of real value
Sergeant Price. reaching 64 years of age upcn
to its rec ipients,"
says the Wright Fielc..
{lis retireme~t,
l?oks back upon his many years
Correspondent.
of Army serv1ce W1.thfond mem:>ries. He stated
---000--that the recruiting
slogan "Join the Army and.
see the Worldll has certainly
been true in his
According to a recent press release from the
case. and that he has never regretted
a single
Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, a Cadet
,(ncident in his long Arrqy career.
Upon his deof Scouti~
One, while cross-country
in the
'arture from his loIlJ active service, his fellow
''LiXlk Trainer. Ii suddenly decided he was £lying
;oldiers in the Medical Detachment at Maxwell
through bad weather.
The plane rocked and
?ield presented their oldest soldier comrade
rolled so much..that the pilot had diffieul ty
with a fitted
traveling
case along with their
in maintaining his course.
Coming out from unbest wishes ,for his future success.
der the hood to ascertain
whether or not the
machinery was at fault,
the startling
fact that
Master Sergeant William R. Church, stationed
an earthquake was in full swing was told him bY
at Kelly Field, Texas, was retired
from active
an agitated
operator.
and it wasn't included-m,
service in the Army on May 31st.'
Sergeant
the regular weather broadcast,
ei ther.
'
Church first
entered the service on October 26,
---000--1905. and was assigned to the 93rd ~any,
Major Alonzo M. Drake (Captain) Air Corps.isCoast Artillery
Corps, at Fort stevens Oregon.
under orders for duty at Detroit.
Mich., as Pro.He has served with the In;f'antry and the Air
curement Planning Representative • upon cc:mpleCor:ps sinoe that date.
He ha.s been on duty at
tion of his course of instruction
a.t the .Am\Y'
Industrial
College.'
, ,
-22V-7353. A.C.
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. WARDEl?AP.rMENT
SPECIALORDERS
To the Phili~ines:
Captain John P. Kirken." '..
. .,~esof
Station
dall, upon co~ edon of present course of in._,
~
struction
at Air Corps Advanced Flying SChool,
To ~OtN.Y.:
-1Iiajor Edmmd C. Langmead,Upon
Kelly Field, Texas..
.
coupleaon'of
present course of instruction
at
To washingto~, D.C.: L1eut. Colonel Harr1son
Arny:IDClustriaJ. Coll~ge, for duty. as Procurement
W. ~1OiCkingerM8jor1 Upon completion of p;e.
Planning Representat1ve
for the Au Corps.
sent course of instructioll
at ~
Industr1aJ.
To Bolling Field, D.C.: 1st Lieut. Floyd B.
College, Washington, D.C., for duty as a member
Wood, upon completion of present c0';U"se of inof the AerOlJautical Board, Of.fice of the Chief
struction
at the li.a.ssachusetts Inst1rute
of Tech of the Air Corps; Major Russell C. MacDonald,
nology, Cambridge, Yass.
from Middletown, Pa., Air Depot, to Walter Reed
To Edgewood Arsenal, Md.: Captain James F.
General Hospital for observation
and treatment.
Phillips
from Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.
Orders Revoked
To Fort RilW' Kansas:
Captain Jack Greer
Assignment of captain Guy Kirksey, from
from Langley F1eld, Va.
Hamilton Field, Calif.,
to Panama C~
Zone.
To Hawaiian Depar+,ment: 1st Lieut. Harry E.
Assigment
of 1st Lieut. Thomas L. Thurlow,
"'ilson, Upon compleHon of hi~ present course of from Wright Field, to Langley Field, :Va.
instruction
at Air Corps TactJ.cal School,Ma.xwell
Transfer
Field, Ala. Previous orders revoked.
1st Lieut. Charles E. Wheatley, Jr.,
Cavalry,
To Fairfield
Air Depott Patterson
Fi?ld, Ohio: to the Air Corps, April 3, 1917, and ~on comcaptain Baynond E. CUl ertson.
~reV1ous orpletion
of present course of instruct10n
at
liers in his case am~ded..
..
Air Corps Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
To ~lewoodi
Cahf.:
Capta1n John S. Gnff1.th
to proceed to the Hawaiian Department for duty.
rom
eli Fie a, aDd Major Kenneth B. Wolfe
Retirement
.Captain) upon completion of present course of
Captain Walter Miller, Miiy 31, 1937, for disinstruction
at Col'.lmUld.
and General Staff School,
ability
incident tQ, the service.
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for duty as Air Corps
Extended Active Duty for Reserve Officers
~epresentative
at the plant of the Northrop Cor2riCI. Lieut. :rrancis Keene, Jr.,
to BroOks
poration.
.
Field, Texas, to ~
31, 1940.
To LiUfey Field, Va.: Major Russell L.Maughen
2nd Lieut. Maurice Milton Beach, Detroit,
(Capta1.n upon completion of present course of
Mich. to Rockwell Field, Calif.,
to June 6,
instruction
at Arrrry Industrial
College; 1st Lt.
1940."
Hollingsworth
Gregory, from Fort Sill, Okla. ,for
2nd Lieut. DIEoss Ellis,
of Stillwater,Okla..,
duty with the ?rd Observatio~ S9ua~.ro~.
.
to Brooks Field, to ~
31, 1940.
To Mitchel Fie1'd N.Y.: Major l?h1.1hps Melville
2nd Lieut. Louis Rector Hughes, Jr.,
of
trom the Hawaiian
epartment.
Kansas City, Mo., to Marshall Field, Fort
To Duncan Field, Texe.s: 1st Lieut. Thomas B.
Riley
Kansas to April 25, 1940.
MctbnaId, upon camplebion of present course of
2nd 'Lieut.
Richard B. Stophlet,
of Toledo,
instruction
at Air Corps Engineering School,
Ohio to Patterson
Field, Fairfield,
Ohio, to
Wright Fiel"a, for duty at San Antonio Ail. Depot. I Aprii 18 1940.
To San Antonio, Texas:
Captain Nathan F.
2nd Li~ut. George Marshall Murchison, of
TWining,upon cOII!'leHon of present course of
I Grapeland Texas to Barksdale Field, La., to
instruct ion at Cormend end General Staff ScJ;col, May 31, 1940.
'
.
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for duty as Technical
2nd Lieut. Donald Earl Meade, of Hays, Kans.,
Supervisor,
San Antonio Air Depot Control Area.
to Selfridge
Field
Mich., to April 30, 1940.
'1'0 Neil1ort, 411.1.:
Major Max F • .schneider
2nd Lieut. J. wih Canpbell, of Dalhart ,Tex. ,
(Captain
from duty as student at the Army InI to SaIl Antonio Air Depot to May 31, 1940.
austrial
College, Washington, D.C..
I 2nd Lieut. Sven H. Ecklund, of Lincoln, Neb. ,
To the Philippines:
Captain Alden R. Crawford,! to Rockwell Field, Calif.,
to April 30, 1940.
upon completion of present course of instruction
I 2nd Lieut. James Marshall Traweek, to
at Comnand and Ger.er~ Staff School, Fort LeaVen! Patterson
Field, Ohio, to May 2, 1940.
warth, Kensas; 1st LJ.eut. Andrew Meulenberg and
---000--2J:ldLieut. John O. Neal, upon completion of preAssignment of 1st Lieut. Robert Lewis Easton
~
...
'.~nt course of instruct~on
at Air Corps Techfrom Randolph Field to Bolling Field revoked.
mcal School, Chanute F1.eld, Ill.
_
~ To Selfridge
Field, Mich.:
Lieut. Colonel
The following named Air Corps officers
are
Clinton W. HOward, upon cOII!'letion of present
under orders to proceed to Pasadena, Calif.,
course of instruction
at the Army War College:
to take a course of instruction
at the Califor ..
Major Joseph H. Davidson, upon completion of
nia Institute
of Technology
reporting
not
present
course of instruction
at Conmmd and
later than June 30 1937,
General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
1st Lieuts. Hilb~rt :&'; Muenter end Sidney A.
To Wri t Field, Ohio: Major Myron R. Wood
Ofsthun
from Blmdolph Field, Texas, and 1st
( a.p ea n upon comp e aon of present course of
Lieut. Harold L. sm.th end 2nd Lieut. William
struetion
at the Army Industrial
College, for
S. stone from March Field
Calif.
iluty in the Industrial
War Plans Section; 1st
'
Lieut.
Sa!mel O. Redetzke, Upon completion of
.
present
course of instruction
at Air Corps EnIt is reported tha~ Randolph F~e1d 'l'TJ.~1c?legineering
School, Wright Field, Ohio; 1st Lieut. brate the seventh aDn1.versar;y of 1.~s ded~:at~on
Budolph Fink. from Selfridge
Field, for duty as
wi th a full day's program, 1.nclud1.D.Ga ae
st~ent
at Air Corps Engineering School, reportmeet and other features,
on June 18th.
The
ing DOt later than August 1st.
field was dedicated on June 20, 1930.
'Jo
-23V-7353, A.C.
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NoTES F.FiOM AIR CORPS FIl!LDS

~d.

<Va.:lI!,y 11 1937..,
the presentation ,to captain Bioha1'~'~. ~ent,
~tie ac1iivities of the
who oomre:ndedthe flight. 1st Lieut.' Ea"!"\ol1 A..
~OU})
!faVigation
is be~dirt1?ted
by 1st
Simenson; 2nd Lieut&. William P. Ragsdale; Jr.,
Jtlwt.
J.W. Egan, who succeeded Ca.pt8.1nA..Y.
Burton W. Annstrong, Herbert Morgan, Jr~ ,s"ta£f
tith, recently transferred to the 49th Bombard- Sergeant Howa.r4- M. Miller and Sergea.nt Frank
ilmt Squadron.
B. Connor. First Lieut. Joseph A.. Miller,
, first Lieut. D.ll. Gibbs was transferred from
although having participated
J.n this flight,
JIeadQuarters and Headquarters Sq1J8.d.ron
to the
but since transferred to foreign service, could
-20th "b'ba:rd:ment SQuadron.
not be present at the cereIlXlny, nor could'hch.
S8COtld Lieut. J.J!. Montgomerywas transferred
Sergeant Gilbert W. Olson, also a participant
from Headquarters end HeadqUEU'tersSquadron to
in this flight, who was on detached servioe
the 49th BombardmentSquadron.
at the Boeing plant at the time of the presen~or
Barney Giles has not yet recovered from
tat ion. Hov.ever, the names of these men were
the shock of prepariD8 for the trip with the GHQ included in the presentation.
Staff' to the West Coas't with all of ten minutes
Nine officers and. 37 enlisted men of this
to prepare to take off.
Group departed Ma¥ 8th for the GHQ West Coast
OUr bombing range on Plum Tree Island is being
Concentration Exercises.
.
used by the 9th BombardmentGroup for record
49th Bombardmentsauadron: Master Sergeant
bombing and gunnery.
~
.
L.t. l1ohiiSonreceive the congratulations of
, 49th BombardmentSquadron: Major C.V. Haynes, the Squadron on his reoent prowtion from 1st
~ captaIn
W. COusland and 1st Lieut. J. S.
Sergeant. He inmediately went on furlough, a
Mills departed for Seattle to take delivery of
oelebration being in order.
seCOnd of the YlB-17' s assigned to this
Second Lieut. K.H. Gibson ferried a PT-3
ron.
from Langley Field to Atlanta, Ga., via Becky
~ e following received the congratulations of
Mount N.C. recently.
The Squadron Conmenta,.,.
the Squadron on their recent promotions, vizl
tor ~nders' what kept our fair-haired LieutenCorporals Wesley F. Edwards aDd Marshall Petersonj ant overnight at Becky Mount.
to ~rgeant; Privates,
1st Cl~s, John Ba~is and
Flying Cadet L~oyd Eyre was transferred to
Lens D. am.th to Corporal; PrJ.vates Marvin S.
the 21st Reconna.J.ssa.nceSQuadron. Although he
Cranfill. Micha.el J. Lukic and DoDaldA.. Mackey looked forward to duty with the 21st, he left
tp Private, 1st Class.
the 49th with regret.
20th BombardmentSquadron: "In the Army there
Officers and men of the Squadron, i:DCluding
is sobriety,
prorrot1on fs very slow," but,in
Captain A.Y. Sblith, 1st Lieut. D.M.Kilpatrick.
spite of this, the efficiency of the following2m Lieuts. J.E. Barton and K.A. Cavenah,left
mmed enlisted men has been recognized, and they on the morning of May 2nd, and arrived at
were promted, as follows: Corporal G.C. Iknar
Hamil ton F'ield, Calif., on May 4th, for the
to Sergeant; Privates, 1st Class, A.W. !,yon end
West Coast Maneuvers.
C~D.Lake to Corporal; Privates P.R. Redcay, E.
Souadron Com:ne.nder,Major C. V. Haynes, is
Ellis, J .W. C~er and H.H. Glenn to Private,
expecting to ferry another YlB-17 from Seattle
l~t Class.
to Langley Field.
21st Reconnaissance SquadronI During the
20th Bombardment~uadron:
The Sq118dronsent
J1X)nthof April, the squadron continued building
aU hUt one of i tstin
BOmbersto Californi,a
up its strength in personnel by receiving 13
for the Maneuvers. The N.A.C.A. has the use of
new members, 12 being reoruits and onejs previthe last Martin for check purposes, which
oUBservice man. With these new men, the enleaves the Sq'\l8drOnwith one Boeing B-1? and
listed strength of the Squadron is DOW 99.
one P-6E for £lying. at present.
Major Hugh C. Downey, our SQuadronConma.nd.er. I Promotions during the past two weeks were as
has been receiving congratula£ions upon his pro- I follows: Corporals Lewis ~duke
and Leslie W.
mtion to that remIt. We all extend our best
Holland to Sergeant; Privates, 1st Class. .
wishes to Major Downeyand wish him all possible
.A.l!namo:DesaIJderand Dwight J. Pulliam to Corsuccess.
.
poral; Privates Charles G. Hennessey and John
~ReadQuarters and Headquarters Squadron: A ratw. Yankowskyto :Private, 1st Class.
lag o£Staff
Sergeant was given Sergeent Mike
Major B.M. Giles and 2nd Lieut. James H.
Cibinic; Corporal George A. Ludwig was prOIOOted Patrick, Jr., were presented with Distinguish ...
to Sergeant, and Privates, 1st Class, Paul H.
ed Flying Crosses on April 27th.
Major General
Qni th and Lewis B. Wilson to Corporal.
Andrews made the presentation.
Brigadier Gen,
era! Brant was also present at the cerem:lD.Y
t~ley
FielW~119,
1937.
and added his oongratulations
to the two offi- .
grs. 2Iid
n Gros>: The Mackay Troeel's. A formation was held, and all personnel
phy, for the IIX>stmeritorious flight in 1936, was attended.
presented at ceremonies at Bolling Field on ~
First Lieut. and Mrs. W.O. Senter returned
8th. For their flight from Langley Field to
to the post from their Bermuda trip.
The bride,
Allegan, Mich., in fog, thunderstorms and heavy
formerly Miss Ruth Meloy, and her husband l'Iere
overcast skies, six of£i.cers and three enlisted
driven around the post in great style, as is
men were awarded the Mackay Trophy. With Charles 'the usual custom for newlyweds>
D. Rorner, :President of the National Aeronautic
Headquarters and Headquarters s~onlPvt
•. ,
Assooiation, 100kiDg on, General Malin Craig,
1st Class, lI4Ctaewas transferred: ~tli~ 2l$i ,.,.
Cb.ie£ of Ste£f of the Arrru and Acting Seoretary
hocnnai$sa.nce
Squadron on May 4th
.
of War during Secretary Woodring'. abseDoe, DBd.e On May 4th, the following enlist~
men re-24.
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ceived new ratings,
as follows: Private Za.un &popointed Private,
1st Class, and Specialist,
3rd
Class; Private,. 1st Class, Specialist
2nd. Class
J30,YJi.:to~lalist,
1st Class; Private,
~st 01.
.t'!lBbnt~"SPeoie.list 3rd Class, to Special1st,
2d
PrIvate,
1st Class, Hughes, Specialist,.
: (Sth Class, to Special 1st, 4th Class; Pri -m.te
:McCown to Specialist,
6th Class; C071'0ral Haizlip
and Private,
1st Class, Raynor, to A1r Mecb8Dic,
,"'nd Class.
21st Reconnaissance Squadron: It would seem to
us. that. congratUlations
are in order. Private,
1st Class, AM 2d Class Ernest F. Lay and Private
1st Class Alex Westbrook were recently proxroted
to Co:;.eoral. They have worked hardior
this
promot1on and justly deserve same' ~.
they
work jU!'lt c. little
harder and get higher on the
road to success.
The Squadron gained such good men as Tech.Sgt.
Henry Camire from Base Hqrs. and 1st Air Base
~uadron:
Sergeant Floyd -W. Brewer; Private.
1st
Class, Attillio
Verna and. Private,
.AM 2nd. Class,
James H. Ladd. from the 2Dd Photo Section: Private, 1st Class, James O. McKeefrom Hq. and. HQ.
Squadron, 2nd BOmb. Group; and Privates Harry 1:.
Ba:er and John J. Nowading from Base Hg. and 1st
Air Base Squadron.' We'are' in hopes tliat they
will be wi-£b. us for a lcing. long time.
Our former S\];pply Sergeant, staif Sergeant Jesse W.
Wado (transferred
to Haweiian Department) has
been replaced by Staff Sergeant Robert L.Mullen,
who is attached to the Squadron until Staff Sgt.
Wade is assigned to his organization
in Hawaii.
We regre. t that the Squadron lost such good men
as $taff Sgt. Wade; Sgt. Alpert G. ltovel ltransferred to Pa:oama CaMl Zone) and last. but not
least,
Staff Sgt. William H. Sadler, who was attached to the Squadron until transferred
to
Barksdale Field;- La.
33rd Pursuit Squadron: While all the rest of
the flying personnel c.f the Squadron are participating
in the 1fiTestCoast Maiieuvers. the stay
at Home Cadets of this organization
are having
a small war of their own on the range at Plum
Tree Island.
Not to be outdone by the West
Coast Warriors, our Cadets. have been hitting
the
ball at 5:45 a.ro. each morning firing on ground.
targets.
Same very good scores have been turned
in to date.
After firing is over, ground instruction
in the hangar in Arn:ement, Conmunications.
etc.,
then occupies the greater part of
the remdnder of the daiY. Boy, do they like it!
35th Pursuit
S<Juadron: On May 2nd, six offioers and one FlJ1ng cadet of the 35th departed
for the GHQ Concent:r;oation Exeroises on the West
Coast, and we. whOwere left behind, envy the
personnel of this flight,
ine.smlch as it is in
all probability
a very educational
experience
to all involved.
The four renaining Cadets, .recently attached
to the Squadron, Vlere left in charge - quotations around the word charge - Cadet Myers. as
Asst. Engineering Officer,
runs around in the
llX>rning looking properly worried. while the Crew
Chief gets. the planes out in the usual nmmer;
Cadet Perry, as Asst •. Conmunications & Supply,
signs on the dotted lines and checks the supplies,
etc.
As Asst. Operations & !ntelligellee
Officer,
Cadet McNownma.Dages to keep the pilots,
on ,their. proper missions.
.Of course, Captain
Bodle, temp6rarily in CODT/IUd of the Squa.d~

maSs;

the usual officer staff,
has someth!!!s...!o
do with ,the operation of the sguB:dron dUi'liii
the a'6seIlCe Of trie reSU1~personnst.
The Cadets are busy th5.s xoonth trying to
qUalif;)' in groUIld gunnery.
Flying starts at
5t3O a..m. daily, so as to take advantage of the
sn:ooth morning air, and to date the weather nan
has been very good to us in that manner. There
are the usual excuses of poorly sighted guns.
rough air and jamned guns. but even with these
adverse conditions we think there will be a
qualificat.ion
or two.

~

I Adva.nee~F1yin.g School,

.

.Kelly Field. May 20th.
kelly
lost this montli the services 01
three officers
who have been stationed here for
the i>ast six years.
Major Louis N. Eller,
~
ma.nding Officer of the 61st School Squadron,
goes to Selfridge Field; Ca:pta.in Jazms M. fitznaurice,
who has com:r:e.Dded
the 22Dd Photo ~
tion and also served as a Bombardment Instrw>
tor, goes to Langley Field: and. Captain George
H. Steel, Post Exchange Officer,
goes to
Chanute Field.
First Lieut. Benjamin J. Webster arri!",d
here for duty on ~
13th.
He was prev10usly
stationed at Wheeler Field, Hawaii.
He was de. tail.ed as Asst. Post ~erations,
Intelligence
and Meteorological
Off1cer.
Major Albert B. Pitts
reported for ~uty on.
May 11th, and. was detailed as CoIIIIaDdingOff1cer of the Deta.cbment 7th Signal Service Company and Post Signal ~
Conmunications O!ficer.
He was previously
stat1.oned at Randolph F1eld.
Lieut. Daniel S. C~bell,
who was previously
stationed
in Hawaii, reported April 29th and
was assigned to the 61st School Squadron,where
he is performiXlg the duties of SqUadron Adjutant, Sup:ply Officer. Mess Officer,
and. Operations Off1cer.
Colonel FraDk D. Lackland, Chief of the Field
Service Section of the Materiel Division, Air
Corps, Wright Field, Ohio, visited Kelly Field
and other Air Corps stations
in San Antonio
with reference to engineering and supply nat-,
terse
He has been visiting
Air Corps stations
throughout the East, and will return to Wright
Field upon completion of his duties in San
Antonio.
Colonel Leckland is well kmwn in Sen
Antonio, having comra.nded Duncan Field, Ibdd
Field and Brooks Field.
Colonel H.H.C. Richards, from the Information
Division.
Office of the Chief of the Air Cozps,
visited Kelly Field on his return trip from
California
where he witnessed the GHQ Air Force
Maneuvers in the vicinity
of l"furoc Lake. He
left Kelly Field for Bandolph Field to join
General Andrews, Comnmding General of the GHQ
Air Force, who passed through there enroute to
Washington, D.C•• fran the GHQ Air Force ~atieuvers.
Colonel Richards is well known in San
.Antonio, having been stationed
at posts in this
vicinity
from 1930 to the time of his depaI'ti ...t'e
in 1936. His last duty here was as Assistant
Commndant of the Adva.noed Flying School.
.
San Antonio Air
Duncan Field, May 22th',
Colonel Fi'8ii'k n:-"iIaClUand,
etiie? of tIle lfie'td
Service, Materiel Division, Wright Fieid, nsHed this Depot Ma;y 14th to 18th in the CO'lU'$eof
a tour by air of various .Air .Corps' stationS,
con.. 25...
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C&p~3oe.Pb'R;.la~.
of'the
. auarlera
of the .Air Corps Vateriel Division. W:r!ghtField.
visited this 'Depot by air, ~
6th to lOth. oonfening on me.intexumceof supplies em equipment.
leaving for the Rockwell Air Depot, Coronado. on
the same mission. whence he was to visit the CEQ,
Dr Force Exercises in California to observe sup
pll ~roblems.
Major Elmer Perrin, 3rd Transport Squadron Co
mmder and Post Operations Officer, as pilot,wi
Staff Sgts. Paul S. Blair, co-pilot, and George
L. »CCollum, mechanio, left on May. 20th in the
Depot's 0-33 Transport for March P'ield, csire.,
to ferZ'l-personnel returniXlg from participation
in the GHQ Air Force Exercises in the 9th Corps
Area.
Mr. Albert Mertz. Senior Air Corps Engine Inspector at the Rockwell Air Depot, Calif., visit
ed this Depot May 6 to 8. on temporary duty
studyiDg inspection methods here, enroute return
ing from attending a class in ma.gna£lux instruction in the Materiel Division, Wright Field. .
Third Transport ~uadron: Private Edward T.
HaUsBOfus,
Airplane !lot, was honorably discbarg
ad ~
13th. He intends to enter eD!>loyment
with the Pan-American Ai~,
Brownsville, Tex.
Private Harvey C. Bupe joined the ~ron
Mavr
10th 'by transfer from the Base Headquarters and
8th. Air Base Squadron, Brooks Field.
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tiozrs OfflOll,~. u.~;t:~,"',
....
F~t'ea:-~
Arnv in the u:peUt1cmto ~~
_ Be returned with Dq' aoe1~-~9.("
ways, surf SU1'l"OUDd.iD8 the le1a4. MId":~;~
birds which lI'.fJkethe isl8Dd their home.: .• (,.ell
as intiDate shots of the persormel whoUBde: ~
the expedition. Be .tells a story about tAe.
boat driftiXlg away from the island. one ~ghli
(due -to,great de:pths it 1s impossible .to ,.an-:
chor). and. spend1Dg all day tioying to find its
square mile o.f low lying coral.
.
Hawaiian AirD~,
Luke Field. T.R.
,
With the arr
of the trW S1'. !1IBIIL from
the rminla.nd on March 18th, the Depot Supply .
welcomeda valuable new Assistant Supplil>f:£}oer .. Warrant Officer Arthur B. Trabold. Although he has been with us but a short few
weeks, his experience of over thirty years'
A.ro:v service, twelve of which have ~en aJlX)~
supply activities,
is proving of inestimable

~'H~.

value.

The Joint A.mv-Navy~vers
having just
been concluded, this Depot can once IIX)r~sett.le
downto routine duties.
Lest this give the
.
impression of a serni-cosmic state of lassi tud ..,
it might be added that the EngineeriXlg Section
is just startiDg a ''Big Push" on engine overhaul since long-awaited parls have just been
received, while the Supply Section is just .as
busy trying to UDpack, classify and issue the
1937•
. Luke Field, T.H.,
parts mentioned above. In addit,ion to this
.
Whenthe U.S.I.T. ,
'doCkedat HoDOlulure- p~roject. the annual audit is UP0:l us, while
cently, it was discovered that there were a num- the Department Coammd.er's ins:pection is just
Der of Martin Bombersaboard. Great consternaaroUXld the corner.. TeII!>usFugi t! ~s
tion was evident in local circles when it was
'twould have been better to have surrendered to
~r
discovered that said Bomberswere desthe ''Reds.''
';i~
for delivery to the Philippines.
There
was szmll' consolation to be gathered, however,
Fort Sill Oklahoma,May12th.
in the rum:>rthat there MAY be some IIX)relater
Second heut. Lawrence k. Welch, Air Reserve.
on for us. Weneed 'em!
who arrived at this station May6th for three
The Luke Field social calendar has been meet- years extended active duty, was assigned to
with great success under the aggressive
Flight "E," 16th Observation ~ron.
daDee of our Club Secretary, Lieut. Paul E.
Lieut. ReF. Gregory, the chief "WindmLll
stow. The Officers' Club was recently exSaleSIlJ3J1,"is actually back with his unit for
paneled to inclUde a large game room. It has
duty, after m:>rethan a year of detached serbeen found. that a large number of the cOIXlllB%ldvice with the ''Jeeps,'' (Autogyros). He arrived
stUl enjoy a. good game - of sane kind or other. here May lOth fran leave end D. S. at the Office
. Major Dache M. Reeves has been forging ahead
of the Chief of the Air Corps.
steadily on the construction of his boat. Upon
Major F. D. Lynch and Staff Sergeant J. F.
'being interviewed on the .subject, he refused to Murray departed for Bolling Field on Ma3' 4th
,
di~ge
allY iniorImtion as to the scheduled date to receive the CheneyAWliU'd
from GeneralCrai~
of OO!q)letion, but grudgingly admitted that he
at appropriate oeremonies at Bo11il18Field on
was at present being held up by lack ofJarts,
a ~
8th.
They were scheduled to return to
good old Air Corps excuse which the loc
busi..
Fort Sill on Mavr 12th.
ness world seems to have adopted since the re---000--cently concluded maritime strike.
Business has been ccmbined with pleasure by
The first .A.m\y air squadron to erri ve in
scqe members of the cOJt!'lJ\nd
who have perfo:n:ned Hawaii was the 6th Aero Squadron, from San
their ''aroUDd. ~e island recormaissaooe" in the Diego, Calif., March 13, 1917. This orga.niza.companyof then families, the latt~r furnishing tion was UDder the oomn'Uld of Captain John B.
picnic lu:oohes with which the tiredt?) reCODBrooks, Aviation Section, Signal Corps. who on
JX)iterers might refresh themselves. '
arrival relinquished cornnand to Captain John F.
The children of the post are spending two af- Curry, Aviation Section. Signal Corps. Captain
il:ernoons a week learni.Xlg the fundan:entals of
Brooks resumed commnd July 1, 1917, when Capt.
dancing, of. vJhich the hula is the IIX)stpopular.
CUb)" d~arted for the mainland.
On November 14,
'!e beli~ve an preparing our women-to-be for the 1917, Major Harold M. Clark, A.S.S.C., took
;Job of properly entertaining our officers-to-be.
cOTIJrElnd.Major Hugh J. Knerr assumed c~
DUri~ the reo~t.preparations
of Bowland Ison August 29, 1918, at2d relinquished ~a~'~8Zldfor. the po~s1bll1tyof
its use by Mrs.
when the Squadron moved to Ford Islatid. (:f,l2ke
(Amelia ~)
Putnam, our Group CoJD'llmi car:B'leld)...
.. 26-V:-1353, A.C.
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TECHNICAL
INPOBMATION
ANDENGINEERING
NEWS
,.UrC9rps Eterle!
DiVision

V
e-e.ngIe accurate I1Bppingcamera has been

MapptH ~ra.

"""r1i1.

consists of the following components: fuselage
equipped with wheel control, rudder, co~lete.
set of instrmnents and radio aids. The fuse1age is so mounted that it can be rotated in
azim1th by means of the rudder, and the wheel
or stick contfo1S the baxlk and dive or cliiDb.
An instructor s table is provided where a
problem in radio range orientation can be set
up on a keying oscillator and amplifier assembly in such a usnner that the student oan 10- .
cate the cone of silence or sinulate an instrument landing. A recording device records
or plots the course flown by the student,
thereby permitting the student and instruotor
to la10w definitely where the student was flycing at ell times.
>

.

~ived
from Carl Zeiss, I!X1., New York, incor:[)Oratinga 4-inch (10 em.) F/6.3 lens designed
~o COvera 7 by 7-i:r..l'1h
negative. Numerousaeqessories for electrical automatio operation of
the camera, as well as a recording statoscope
Qnd horizon indicator,
are part of this equip~nt.
Initial tests have been completed, and
~he negatives obtained are c~:rrdble with those
obtained with the present st
type of tactical aircraft camera. This equipment was p~
9'U'ed for e:xperirnentel test on I1Bppingprojeots
and will be used in connection with Corps of
~ngineersl multiplex_~~~ection equipment. ,/
Modified to Avoid pre~ate.
erIng Section Mera:>i'8iidumort covers the results of tests to determine
e suitability of Air Corps MQ developer modified to
avoid the precipitate thrown down when the chEmteals e,;"edissolved in hard water. It was fou:nd
that if the water used in dissolving the developer chemicals is first softened by the addition
of 1. 25 ounces of adjusted sodiummetaphosphate
to each 100 gallons of water to be used for each
grain of hardness, DO precipitate is thrown down,
a. clear solution being obtaine4. The advantages
in us~
such a developer are {l)elimination
of
one of the oauses of the diffu~ing film often
deposited on negatives; and (2) facilitates
keepipg gla.sswa:l'e, trays, and other developing appar$,tus clean. For these reasons it was reconmended that the Air Corps :b.Q devel~er be IlX)dified
by the addition of adjusted sod1ummetaphosphate,
the 8IIX)untrequired to be determined by the hardrless
" of the water.
v

---000--KEEPING

r4QJ?evelr'
An
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Parachute Harness Assemblies.

V

. Iii EDgi%ieeringSection MeIIX:lrandum
Report furnishes information relative to the ultimate service life of parachute harness assemblies. It
_
reccmnend.edthat the service limit of all
parachute harnesses in domestic and Hawaiian use
])e increased to a maximum of three years. Due
to UDfavorable clinRtic conditions in PanaIXB and
the Philippine Islands, harnesses in these locali ties should not be used longer than two years.
Trainerstn!enstrument -Fi;i~and
Landi~.
V
An Eng
ring s~ctio~
randum
ort provides info~tion
for placing instrument flying
and landing (aircraft)
trainer, Type B-1, in
Standard classification.
The Type B-1 instrument £lying and landing trainer is designed for
installation
in basic training or standard airplanes. Besides training the student in the art
of inst1'\ZXl8D.t
flying and landing, it also provides a means for the experienced pilot to obtain
the necessary routine training without the neoessity of flying the radio range beacons or neoassi tating the use of the instrument landing

truck.
An EngiDeering Section Memorandum
Report was
prepared April 23, 1937, to provide info~tion
for ~lacing the Type 0-2 instrument flying and
landing traiDer in Standard classification.
The
Type C-02 inst1'1mlentflying and landing tralDer
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Luke Field, T.H.
ntmst overloOked in the
rush,occasioned by the
annual Hawai ian Department
nrmeuvers, is the fact
that the 50th Observation
Squadron turned out a
really good baseball t~
this year. The team wen,\!
through two rounds and
~rge~ undefeated, winmng e1ght contests.

~ ~

Lwey
Field, Va.
bletics in the 2nd
BombardmentGroup are
... flourishing.
An officers' softball league
has been organized, and
competition and rivalry has been keen due
to the fact that the
losers pay for the refreshments.
A baseball team was organized by the Hq. and
Hq. Squadron, 2nd BombardmentGroup, on Ma,y
1st. The first gamewas lost to the 2nd Wing
GaQteam by the score of 25 to 1. The second
gamewas won from the 20th BombardmentSquad..
ron by the score of 9 to 3, and in the third.
gamethe 8th Pursuit Group team went down to
defeat, 7 to 5. Uniforms have been purchased
for all players. and everyone seems to feel
confident that sometmre games will be won.
~

~

I.

'

The Kelly Field baseball team is DOW
tied for first place in the Armv
League around San Antonio. The
Flyers defeated the 23rd. Infantry, 6 to 4;
then they trinmed the 9th Infantry 3 to 2 .1n
a la-inning game. Next the Medical Regiment
fell a victim to the Kelly Field team's superior batting and fielding, the score being 8 to
4. Other teams which are tied with Kelly
Field for first place are the 15th Field Artillery, Staff Troops of Fort Sam Houston, and
Randolph Field.

Kelly
Field

A:t:my War

College

-27-

Paddl e Ball is an A.rnv War College
gameand had its origin there in the
suomer of 1936. It was developed
V-7353, ....C.

{j,M

_(:~
r red. balls. Col0Z181B.~.
,~
rf/:I Inst:ruotor,.l1'uV Wa:rCollegs,

O
""'.

fit::.

frcqthe
game. of ha:ad. ball 'l,lS1ng
~DtdspadcUe8
and reS':'lation

~

"

-\)...

~'(fball

JOXM'S,

ina.ugurated
the game.,
-;
THE GiU4E', The game is pla;ye4
by:!, 3 or 4 players under hand
rules' except for ...
.he uge of

squash telltale
am upper beck well liM ,\Telltale, - top edge I?" above the floor on the front
1Ia111 upper 'ba.c}t-wall line. - lowar edge 6' 6t1
above the floor).
.Also except for areceiviJ38

court (6' wide by 14' lODg. inside dimensions)
on "the center of the floor with its forwa:rd edge
18' from the front 1V8l1. In the doubles game.
opp0Dents take up positions
on the serve on oppesi te sides of the court.
The ball is served
off the bounce as in haxld ball.
RtLES. Hand ball rules apply with the following Baaltions regarding po:nts and dead bell.
a. bead ball: The ball is dead:OIl the serve:
(a)
{!rsft sewe o:oly when the
bell hits the tellta
e.
f the server hit~ the
telltale
twice on the serve. he is retired):.
(b) When the opponent receiviDg the
served bell. hits his own partner with the ball
on the return of the receive, provided his partner is in his box opposite the sewer when hit.
(2) 1)uo~
volle
1?la~
eneverhe
01 hits above the
back wall line.
b. :POirts:
the serve:
If the server serves the ball twice
against the telltale,
he is retired.
(2) Dur?-ns volley p1if '
Whenever the bBl hits the tell tale,
the responsible
player loses the point, or is
retired.
THREEPLAYERS. Whenplayed by 3 players t the
server plays the other two ~layers.
The server's
opponents alternate
in :ratiening the serve.
The,
OPPODentnot receiving the serve takes position
behind the server during the serve.
FOURPLA.YERS. When played by 4 players.
the
opponents 0"1 the serving side al temate
in receiving the serve.
Partners
during the serve
t~e positio~
on the same side of the court opposite their opponents~
to congestion in
the court. two opponents should rerm.in forward
in the court, the other two should ren:a.in in the

- -ur

on

t

(r on

rear.
THE .1'.lI:!rLES.
The paddles (wooden paddle tennis paddles)
should be provided wit4 wrist bands to prevent
their beiDg thrown from the hand during play.
Standard tennis racquets:wi th the handles cut
down to 5' , lengths rre.y be used.
They make the
game rwoh faster.
~
BALL. A regulation
red tennis ball is .
us~
Red balls are IOOreeasily seen against
the white walls of the court.

The.fencing $eason which bas just
been brought to a close was o~ of
the most sucoessful
that Qla.w.te
Field fencers have experienced since the introduction of this sport.
ApproxinBtely 45 men came out for the fencing at the beginning of the season last November. ,Of this number 96 peroent stayed until '
prelindnary
instruction
had been co~leted
and
the regular team selected.
In January. a second.groUp began ins t'-c'Uction. Of that gro.~.
about ,80 percent continued actively
to pa.rt1cipate in the sport.
. '
Eight meets were held duriDg the season,
five with collegiate
competition and three
with independent clubs. with the followingresults:
Date
Victories
~
l-21~37 Michigan State College (at home) s.-8
,1-29-37 Salle di Armes Vical (St.Louis)
10-7
1-30-37 Washington University( St.Louis) 12-5
2-27-37 Purdue University
(La£~ette)
10-7
4-17-37 Michigan State College(Lansing)
10-7
]jefeats
'
12-19-36 Edgewater lencing Club (at home) 6-21
(First meet of the season.
All
" these men were defeated later
at the A.F.L.A. meets).
1-31-37 St.Louis Fencers' Club\ St. Louis) 8-9
(Midwest champion team, including
one 1932 Olympic Team member.
All men have had over 12 years'
fencing experien;:e.
This score
was the highest made against the
Fencers' Club for seven year~).
2-13-37 Northwestern university
(home)
7-10
In addition to the regular meets, the Air
Coros Technical School team entered the Junior
A.n:L.A •• Illinois
Division (Illinois.
Wisconsin and Indiana.) individual
championships,
entering two sabremen and two epeemen. Won firs~
and third place in sabre and went into the sennfinals
in epee.
In the senior division.
the A..C.T.C. team entered one foilSlllB.Il. two sabremen and one
epeemm.
One sabreman end. the epeema.n got
into the semi-finals
but were defeated.
The three high men for the' aeason were:
Private James E. Regis - with a percentage of
.733.
Pvt. Regis is also Junior Sabre Champion of the Illinois
Division of A.r.L.A..
(Junateur Fencers League of .Amerioa).
Private Elmer Woolen .. with a :percentage of
.667.
Private Woolen won thud place in
Junior A.F.L.A.. Sabre.
Private M.W. Warren - with a percentage
of .613.
The (!)'omnandingOfficer.
Lieut. Co1oDe1 Junius
W. Jones. has extended congratulations
to Major,
James E. DUke, A.t1L\etic Officer,
and Sergeant
Guy M. Shockley. Fencing Master, £<3/1' the splendid fencing team which Chanute Field en~e:r:ed. '.
into competi tion this season.
'
Chanute
Field

":uke
'ield

Big things are expected of the tennis ag~regation of the 5th ~osi
te Gro~ dur1ng the coming months. L.ute Field possesses a strong team - on paper.
We hope to be
able to publish iIq;lressive reports of its prowess in succeeding newsletters.
-28-
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The chief pur~ose of this publication is to distribute information on aeronautics to the fly1ng personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve C01~S, National Guard,
and others connected with aviation.
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FLYING IS DIFFERENT
:By IIPur suiter .II

VIATION:history, written and un- pilot had used his parachute. The entire
written, is filled with the
formation broke u~ in the excitement and
.~*. "close shaves" e~erienced by each man picked hlmself a hole in .the .
"C
those "early bUds," aviaclouds and dove through. As I came out
tlon's heroes, who, through under. the clOUdS, there directly beneath
their engineering knowledge me was the unmistakable gasoline fire ~f
or because of their zest for flying ana
the crashed airplanes. With mingled hope
the adventures it offered have contribut- and dread I searched the sky around us.
ed so much to'the aeronautical art. And Finally I spotted one parachute floati~
if you do not want to take my word for
lazily down, and then,after what seemed
it, just spend a little time around an
like an interminable wait, I saw another.
operations office or hangar, military or
Dangling from one of those chutes was
commercial, when the ceiling's zero and
Charles Augustus Lindberg!... Three more
the land-bound pilots are in a reminis_ . times in the next two years he was saved
cent mood. When they set up the hot air by his parachute in order that he might
"wind sock" and really start "hangar fly- fulfill his destiny.
ing,n there naturally arises in the listApproaching the subject from a slightly
ener's mind this question: What would
different 'angle, let us assume that the:
the status of aviation be today if the
Wri~ht Brothers never felt that irresistGreat :Barberhad decided to make those
able urge to abandon their bic;ycles and'
close shaves just a little too close and, take to the air. Was it the flnger of
before they had performed their good
Destiny that prodded them on? Would ano~
work, presented our aerial pioneers with ther name be engraved on the monument at
a pair of celestial wings and set their
Kitty Hawk? Would there have been a
homing devices on the beacon of the
first flight? Probabl;y, but not until
Great :Ber.0ndwhere engine failures and
years later, and aviat10n would have be ......
"crashes I are unknown? (Assuming that
retarded just that nrogh. And supposing
all GOOD aviators are properly rewarded). Leonardo Da Vinci's flying machine had
The escape of one of these men of des- really flown instead of crashing with.
tiny is etched deeply in my memory. r
his mechanic, Astro da Peretola. When
was flying at 7,000 feet, above a layer
one considers the progress that the.air~
of clouds located at about 5,000 feet,
plane has made in the brief span ~f 33
as a member of a formation of twelve
years since Kitty Hawk, one wonders what
SE-5 si~le seaters. We were practicing might llavebeen accomplished in the five
three-shlp attacks on an old DH-4 as a
centuries since Leonardo.
.
part of advanced training at Kelly Field,
Innumerable questions are brought to
Texas. The system we were using was for mind by the thought. For example: What
three ships in V formation to attack at
could the British have done to the Ameri...;
one time. The leader would bring his
can colcnists with a couple of good
formation down in a terrific dive, pass
Attack groups? Would Napoleon have lost
below the target plane and then pull up
the battle of Waterloo if he had had a
into a stall underneath while his wing
few Observation planes? Would Lee have
men attacked simultaneously from right
been surprised at Gettysburg if he had
~nd left. The formation in which I was
been similarly equipped?
Would the
flying had just completed its attack and Kaiser have had f.hetemerity to oppose
was climbing for altitude to the rear of the world if the nations had had the bethe target ship when I noticed another
nefit ~f 500 years' devel~pment of their
formation starting its dive. The leader air forces? With :Bombardment airplanes
. pasaed underneath and the wing men came
of unbelievable ranges and bomb-carrying
an from either side. Suddenly the two
capaci ty, which, judging from present dewing ships seemed to melt together, and
velopments, would have been created hundpieces of fabric torn loose by the flyreds of years ago, the oceans would have
iug propellers started floating down to- been made untenabl,~ f:,.r
battleships, and
ward the clouds. A collision in mid-air! navies would have long ago been thrown
The two planes hung momentarily in
into the disca.rd.
space and then still together spun down
:Butlet US return. to our meno:f destiny.
into the clouds and out of sight. Neither Volumes could be written of thei'r narrow
V-7369,
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escapes from accidents and disease, or
how Bome incident which seemed incon8equentia.l at the time directed their footeteps upon the path of glory. Aviation
is not alone in this. Supposing F.D.R.
had not won his fight with infantile para.lys1s!
.
Enough for the men who did escape.
They have taken their place in the firmament. What of those who did not escape?
Certainly among them there were many
whose kinetic ability along aeronautical
lines would have had a tremendous effect
.upon the development of aviation had they
not been "bumped off, /I "washed out" or
otherwise pushed aside by the hand of
fate.. Those are the heroes who should
be brought to the attention of the world.
And it is in an effort to do just .that
that these lines are written.
There is, for instance, the man who
many believe contributed more than any
other individual to the advancement of
flying; one Otto Fliegenschnell.
Born
in the early nineties, of German-American
parentage, in a little town located on
the cliffs ,verlooking the Hudson River,
little Otto, during his early youth,
gave no ind1cation of developing into a
prodigy.
But by the time he had graduated from
high school two traits had shown themselves which were most irritating to his
stolid German father, who made a comfortable living running a meat mar~et. One
of these was an.unbr~dled pass10n for
mathematics, wh1ch h1s father could not
in any way apply to the production of
bigger and better winerwursts; the other,
and-the most objectionable, was his
habit of spending all'his spare time,
when he might have been helping in the
meat market, lyin9 ~n his back in some
open meadow watch1ng the seaguJ.ls circle
lazily over the river, or climbing the
pr.eci~itous cliffs in searCh of falcons
which he captured in order that he might
make a close-u.p study of the structure
of their wings.
He followed the fli~hts of the Wright
Brothers avidly, and 1t was not surprising that when the World War started he
learned to fly himself and made. an enviable record overseas with the; Lafayette
.Escadrille. After the war he continued
his flying as a free lance test pilot.
In 1934, while testing a sleek low-wing
monoplane, he climbed to 20,000 ::eet and
headed straight for earth in a terminal
velocity dive. When the airspeed indicator showed well over 600 miles per hour,
he started to ease back on the stick to
pull the plane out of the dive but found
that the controls had no effect. He
"bailed out" with great difficulty, while
the plane continue~ on to its destruction. Later a':model of the plane was
tested in a high speed wind tunnel, and
1t w~s found .that the wings of the c9nventJ.onal design completely lost the:Lr
lift when they reached the speed of

sound (750.miles per hour), and this 1s
where our hero stepped into. the breech by
designing a type o? wing. whidh;.1IO'\O.d..:re- .
tain its lift at any speed.<.Be-cause. of.
its desigIi.~ingreaista.ncebecame:;'p7:ae'tically negl:Lg~ble. ~ee,d ~s ..~tJ:p11ed
many times untd.L, wi t.n tne engines available, a thousand miles per hour waseommono Commercial schedules, military tacI tics, trans-oceanic flying, all were revolutionized.
San Francisco was but a
little over two hours from New York. The
oceans no longer acted as a bulwark in
our national defense. Overnight the
world shrank! in effect, to one-fifth of
its actual cJ.rcumference. The Fliegen.schnell airfoil became a byword among
the aeronautical engineers of the world.
But I am getting slightly ahead of my
story for, unfortunately, one day when.
I young Otto was climbing one of his native
cliffs to snatch a young falcon from its
parental nest he leaned just a little too
far. BJs foot slipped and he fell the
two hundred feet to the rocks below,
landing with a thud which flattened him
out beyond all recognition.
So, from
that day until this none of what I have
related has ever happened.
Then there is the case of Jacques De
L1air, whose gasoline-driven turbine, because of its terrifically hi~h speed an
...
d
lack of frj,ction, due to movn.ng parts,
developed amazingly high horsepower per
unit weight of power plant, and completely revoluti9nized the design of aircraft
andautomob11es
except that one day when
his mother was lifting little Jacques
from his crib she dropped him head. foremost on the floor and h6 grew up to be a
jibbering idiot.
Last, but not least, we have that Swiss
engineer (the name escapes me at the moment) who invented the hermetically 6ealed internal comb~stion eUbine,fuel
tank
I'and fuel reclamation ~lant, so that with
one charging of a ridJ.culously small. .
fuel tank the happy cycle would cont rnue
indefinitely.
Two days before the idea
f'Laahed to h~s mind he went for a climb
on h1s favor1te Alp and an avalanche
.burie.d him very deep,
ISO,
as Parke Cumm1ngS might say, when
you future chroniclers of avi.ation histo.ry are preparing your co Iumas and feol
tempted to record that aviation would be
different IF -- you must also inscribe
Aviation is different :BECAUSE --..;.
---000---

lone
of the new 11:B-17 Boeing :Bombers,
in a niGht flight fr~m Langley Field, ~
to Kelly Fi.eld, Texas, negotiated the
distance in nine hours, taking off at
9:00 p.m., May 27th,and reachfng dest1nation at 6:00 a.m. the. next day. The purpose of the fli~ht was training in celestial navigation, as part of the work of
the navigation school at Langley Field.
The plane was pi~oted by MaJorC~V.HaYnes,
who was acco!1IPanJ.edby.three officers and
five nonco~ssioned
officers.
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T1Ul :BRITISH SYSTEM OF PIWT

'l'.RAlNING

LU~,,:;,:,:; '1.'_&

Atl.Ji.,.COJIIIlOdore
R. Leclde, who is the
:British};:rm:f School at Sandhurst, which
Direc:tor':of
Training in the :BritishAir
is similar to West Point. The course a~ ;'.
Mini'Stryof the :BritishRoyal Air Force. Cranwell lasts two years. Students re- ..
inspected the Advanced Flying School,'
ceive approximately 300 hours' pilot
Kelly Field, Texas, on l~y 21st. He was training, as well as a thorough training
extremely interested in knowing that the in ground subjects, before they receive
United states has tae same problems as
,their commissions.
they have in England. He stated that it
Air Commodore Leckie is responsible for
gave him a comfortable feeling to know
the training of enlisted mechanics, also.
that the :Britishare getting the same
Their system of securing m~chanics is to ,
results as the Americans.
enlist l0'\l.Ilg
men and boys ~minimum age 16
Colonel Lohman, Air Corps. A.ssistant
years) for a 12-year period. No'thaving
Oommandant of the Adv~~ced Flying SChool, as good an e~cation as the enlisted men
escorted the :British'visitor around the in the U.S. Army A.ir Oorps, they spend
post and entertained him for lunch.
the first three years as apprentices.
Air Oommodore Leckie said that the
During this time they work half a day in
:Britishsystem of pilot training was
shops and the other half in s~ool.
The
similar to ours. Up to recently the du- studies covered are comparable to our
ration of the course was one year, but
technical high schools. The7then go to,
due ,to the expansion of the Royal Air
tactical organizations for full duty as
Force and the need for pilots, it was
mechanics. Upon the completion of this
found necessary to shorten the course to enlistment. they may reenlist.for another
37 weeks. with a total of 150 hours'
nine years, at the end of which timethe;v
pilot time.
9~come eligible for retirement. The
~
The :BritiSh system of training consists BrItish visitor stated that at the pres~'
of the same three phas~s as ourp. i.e., ent time there is one school in operatiOn
primary, intermediate ~or basic}! and
which is 'training 4300 apprentices, and (,
advanced. All their primary tralnlng.
that another school of the same capacity
however, is done by thirteen civilian
is being built.
.
flying schools which are under contract
Air Commodore Leckie appreciated the
with the Air Ministry. The students re- courtesies shown him on his visit 'and
main on civilian status. but they draw
stated that his stay had been very enjoypay until they complete their primary
able.
.)','
pilot training. At this time they are
---000--Y;
taken into the Royal Air Force and.given"
short se.rvicecommissions as IlflyingofFLIGHT TEST OF NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT
ficers, II for a period of five years.'
~ey are se~t to one.of the ten Royal
The Douglas 0-33 airplane.a~signed to.
A1r Force p1lotsl scaools where they
the Equipment :Branch of the All' Corps Macom~lete their basic and advanced pilot
teriel Division. de~arted from Wright:
tra~n~ng. These pha~es include pilot.
Field on May 25th w~th a crew of sIx for
tralnlng o~ moder~ S1ngle-engine and b1- New Orleans. La., wlth an ultimate destiengine tralning alrplanes. Obsolete tac- nation of :Brownsville. Texas, for the
tical airplanes are no longer being worn purpose of testing navigation equipment'.
out b~ using tnem for ~rainin~ stud~nts. The take-off from New Orleans to :Brown..
~
The s"udents a1s9 rece1ve tra1ning an
ville was made at 1:25 a.m •• May 26th,'
gunnery and bomb1!l€' , but little or no
and the over-water flight was made during
c:ross-coun,tryflying. These are .purely hours of darkness. The return flight tQ
pllots' scaools, ther~ being addltional New Orleans was accompli6hed the same .
schools for those off1cers who are to
day the take-off from Brownsville bei~~
specialize in Observation or flying in- at 7:20 a.m.
~
struction.
Oelestial navigation was used througqout
.Upon completion of the course at the
the flight. with the aid of both the e~pllots~ school~. students are sent to
perimental gyro-stabilized drift meter,
duty Wlth ta~hcal oryanizations.o and at and e~erimental drift signals were made
the end of flve years service t~ey are on bota over-water flights these two
returned to civil life as Reserve offi- instruments performing satisfactorily.
cers. A large number of them receive
The Type .1-4 computer was employed in the
P9s~t~ons as.flying instru~tors in the. I reductlon of observations and. on occac1vlllan fly1nG schools wh1ch teach pr1- sion the Hydrographic Office Publ~ation
~ry flying. A few of the most profi.No. 214.
'
C1ent pilots among them are selected to
All navigation equipment functioned in a
remain in the.R9yal Air Force and may
satisfactory.manner. The ,airplane returnsecure an add1tl0nal tour of five years~ ed to Wright Field on May 27th
aervice, and eventually a permanent comA report'is being prepared, describing
miSBi~n.However.
the maJor~ty.of ofthe results obtained with the various
ficers having permanent commlSS10ns come items of equipment.
from ~h& Royal Air Force School at
---000--.Jr~we1.1. This school compares with the
..
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<l.
aa.'.
F,1e.ld;.tl&',~J8be,r B ;
...otthe
.. Advanced FJ.:¥.1ngS'c.ibc>01-'
at via MuB~e_ <~d 'na~1a.i'and 'thct '~a~
.
Kelly ,:6'ield. Texas, took ott'. on
tion. v1aLlttle
RoCk Ark., made a
'
. their, Maintenance Naviga.t1on
night flight tram Dal,ias to,'KellT" Field.
Flight.
The 1tinerary called
The last plane was in at 10: 55 p.m•
,
..;: for stops at the University of
The entire flight was unmarrea b1' any
Okl8homa. at Norman Okla.; the Agricul-l serious airplane troubles, and the s'tutural and M~chanicai College at Still. dents gave excellent demonstrations of'
water,Okla.;
the Oklahoma Mili ta.q Aca- the perfection which they have roached
"
dmQ' at OlfiUOemore;
the University.of'
, on this, the eve of graduation from the
Kansas. at Lawrence. the University of
Air Oorps Training Oenter.
' "
MisloUl.:itat Columbia. and the UniverThe flight was most abf commandedby' .
e1~y,Ol. Arkansas at F~etteville.
,-'
Major Robert D. Knapp,w 0 not only made,
The .florst day's f11 t saw the Observa- the original survey and flight plan but
tion Section, 'under t e commandof Cap't. consummated a most successful trip wit~
O.p. Weyland; going to Fort S111 dir;.ct,
a total of
airplanes.
andthencet6
a rendezvous at Norman,
Whereas the dual purpose of the flight
Okla., at 3:00 p.m. This flight cons1st- was that of navigatlon- and maintenance,
ad of 26 Observation airplanes,
type
the students of all the univereities
0-25, 0-19 and BT-2., Sixteen of these,
were told of the facilities
cff9red at
1ncharge of lstLie:ut.
Edgar R. Todd, ,. the.Air Oorps Training Center to further
landed on th.e. Ok;J.ahoma
Univ,e,rill ty Polo
the1r education.
Field, and remained there overnight. The
---000--remainder landed at, Oklahoma OitY,Airport for the n1ght.
A GBACIOUS
ACT
.Nine B9mbardmentairplanes made the
same itinerary aathe Observation SecPrivate John B. Smith, Air Corps, reciU<llt, and landed at Oklahoma.City.
plent of the Oheney Awax'dfor 1931, is a
.The Pursuit Section of 20 P-IZ's and
firm believer in recipr0eity.
Recently
4 B'l-8' s, under the commandof Majo:r
he became the proud fat.>.u' of a son, whom
John 'V. Har.t and the Attack Section,
he named John Char,ey Sn:::.
'~.l.
with 11 A-12's and one :aT-8, under capt.
The, ~ene~ Awal'c1.
w~s.?'.::sented to PriGlenn O. Jamison, flew to the rendezvous Ivate Sm1th In reC?gn1tlQn vf his heroism,
at 'OklahomaUniversity by wa~T of Hensley loyalty and devot1.on. toward an officer of
Field at Dallas, Texas. The~rall 'Landed his ,service.
TraIJped in the burning
at Oklahoma Oity,where
the studenh
wreCK8geof a. cr~$hed airplane,
the helpwere immediately taken to the University I less pilot,
L1eu~. C.W. Causey,' was rebytr'IiCks.
leased therefrom only through the valiant
While in the vicinity of Oklahoma City, efforts of Private Smith, who slid.head~ieut. Egurrola, of the Mexican lJavy,had first
into the blazing cockpit and unfI. forced landing due to motor trouble.
A f~stened the pilot's
shoe wh1ch was
fJUcceesful landiQ.g was accomplished with tJ;~ht~y wedged in the rudder bar.
~nor da.mageto, 1and1Ilb gear.
The stu' Adv1ce t?f the naminf; of young John '
dents were enter, tained and quarter,ed by
Oheney Stu th was received from Mrs. Ruth
the Fraterni~ies
at the University.
Oheney Stre~ter,
sister of the late
"
, On ~esday, ~ll flights rendezvoused
Lieut. Will~am H. Cheney, of the U.S.
at Oklahoma.A•. & M. College at StillAir Service, who Viaskilled in an air
.
water.
The Pursuit Section gassed up.
collision
at Foggia, Italy, on January
1)&dlunch, and flew to the University of. 20, 1918. Mrs. Streeter and her mother,
Missouri at Columbia. The Attack Sec, Mrs. Lmry C. L. Schof1eld, donated the .
tion flew to Lawrence, Kansas, to visi't.
Chene~7Award in memory of the deceased.
the University of Kansas.
' of the American war-time pilot.
On Wednesday these two Sections ren- ' Private Smith, elated over receiving
dezvo~sed at Claremore, Okla., and ha.d'
the Cheney .Award, is fond of al1udine;to
lunch at the ,Oklahoma Military Acad~~
himself as hHero Smith."
,
Then all Sections rendezvoused at
':
Mrs. streeter's
comment on Private
Fayetteville,
Arkansas, at 4:00 p.m'. All Smith's gracious act is that he saw his
planes landed individually
~n narrow run duty and did it, ~d that it wa,B really
W&yQ, with no difficulties.
The planes
rathe.r sweet of hdm,
',
were ~intenanced
and staked down for
---oOo--~
the nfght, and the students were aGain
" ,.
quartered at fraternities.
Colonel John B. Brooks, Air Corps a
,On Thursdq; 'all Sections returned to
member of the War Department Generai
Kelly Field, with students making indiStaff, recently visited Randolph Field
,
~idUa1' navigation flights,
departing' at
for a few daYs. He is sc~edu1ed to beto-minute intervals.
.',.
come the Oommandantof t.he Primary F],ying
Th Att
l'
School in the near future, replacingCo.l.
e
ack returned v a MuskOgeeand ' Henry W.Harms, who is leaving to.:Sii!t$ld '
Barksdale Field; the Pur sui t via Hot
jthe .A.rrrr:I ,war College.
,_
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THE GHQ AIR FORCil"MANEUVERSON THE WEST COAST
UPPLEMENTING the ar1of but one flight, others of two - it
, ticle in the previous
was necessary to "borrow" aircraft and
issue of the News Let- personnel from all such units not in acter on the Maneuvers
tual operation during the May Maneuvers
Of the GHQ,Air ~orce on thereby rendering them practically inop:
tue West Coast ~s the erative during the period of the exerfollowing,.subm1t!red cises. In other words, being only
by the Ham1lton F1eld ,SlightlY over one-third of its authoriz-\
'",
Correspondent:
ed strength, the GHQ uni ts were forced
.
~e GHQ Air Forc~ concentra- to use all planes and personnel to form
t~on and exerC1ses were h~l~ 1n Cal~for- two full strength wings. Units from
n1a during Amy, 1937. MaJor Genera~
Mitchel Langley, Selfridge, Barksdale
Frank M. Andrews flew M.s Douglas Trans- and western air bases participated with
p~rt to California and directed the exe~- troops, materiel and e~ipment be;ng
C1ses. Only the 1st and 2nd Wings part1- moved within six days from all p01nts
cipated directly in these maneuvers. The to the San Joaquin Valley and Muroc Dry
63rd Coast A.rt:i.llery
(AA) from Fort
Lake scenes of activity. Troops were
~~aCArthuriCalif., commanded by Lieut.
trans:9ortedby trains, bus, motor con...
;olonel C aude M. Thiele, was attached
voys and airplanes. The latter phase
to the 1st Wing for the period of the ex- found its first trial of that sort with
ercise.
'12 Douglas, two Lockheed and a number
The operations during the one-month.pe-','
of older type transport planes involved.
riod, lasting from May 1st until May 31 March Field, as the GHQ temporary head1937, were designed mainly f,or the test: I quarters, and Hamilton "Field, 'were call.
ing of the Air Corps tactics with full
ed upon to furnish sup~l1es, equipment
strength units and the organization and for m~n! general.utens11~ ~d material,
efficiency of the various groups and air a.mmun1t1on,repa1r faci11t1es, tents
bases.
and camping outfits, communicatioI4 meAn area stretching from March Field to teorological service and ho~pitalization.
Hamilton Field, about 100 miles inland
Several flights with sick were made,
from ~he sea ~d 400 m~les up the coast, transportatio~ for t~ese men being furwas'd1rectly 1nvolved 1n these exercises nished by ordinary a1rcraft or hospital
with a number of California towns being
t~ansports in case of.emergencY. The .
used as advance airdromes. These flying a1rplane shuttle serv~ce for men to ~d
fields were at Bakersfield, Delano,
from the W~st Coast before and after 'the
Merced, Fresno, Stockton~ Visalia and
concentrat10n lasted for 16 days with
Mur9c Dry Lak~. The latter point, the
some o~ the tran~port cr~ws spending
off1cial bombfng and gunnery range of
above ...
00.hours a,n the au d"I!Xingthat
the 1st Wing stationed permanentJ.lat
sh9rt at~me. A.regu~ar fre~ght and
March Field, was chosen for actua~ com- ~A~l serV1ce dur1ng tne maneuvers was
bat and battle operations, due to its
lnstaped fr9m March Field to Hall poillte
ideal lOCation in the midst of the
n?rth on.da1lY s~hedule, planes and
Mojave Desert, which permitted the use
Ip~lots be Ing furn1shed.by Mar~h Field.
Of ga~ and bombs without endangering
Mane~ver.0~etat~n5 Per10d
c1vi11ans. In all, the number of offiThe two o~pos1n5 Ioree~ durlng the opcer s, men and planes participati.ngdur- erating per~od ere st,~t10nedas follows:
ing the May maneuvers were figured at
.lst W:.ng defend..!....:QfLf.q,rce):
st ~ng ?ea.Ci.quar-cers:IIfc3.rat"7ret'd
425 officers, 3400 men and about 350
•.
planes. Among the officers are included 6~td C SUJ. t GrC?up:
Muroc Dry Lake.
about 70 Flying Cadets.
r
o~s~ Ar~l.llery: Muroc Dry Lake.
The force was divided into two Wings
March F1e...
d.A1r Ba~e. .
'
orce):
(1st and 2nd). The 2nd Wing, und.er the
.2nd Wlni!:(at ..
aclU~
command of Brigadier'General Gerald C
~td W~n~ Heaaquarters;,~mllton Field •
.Grant,was chosen as the attacking fo~ce
~i~~f Srdment Group .Hq. with one tac,enemy), with its base of operations at
quadron eaCh. Fresno, Merced.
Hama'Iton F'1eLd an d WJ.II
':Ioh
.t
.
and
Stockton.
1?l1 s d1spersed
3rd
Attack
Group H .: Bakersfield, and
thr0U9hout the San Joaqu1~ Va~ley. The
with ~ne tactica! sauadron each at
1st W1ng, cOmmB.ndedby Brlgadle~ General
Delano and Visalia ••
Delos C. Emmons, was the def'endf.ng force. 88th Reconnaissance Squadron: Hamilton
Headquarters of the 1st W1ng was at
Field
Ma~ch Field, and the tactical units
Hamilton Field Air Base.
WhlCh were composed of the 1st Pursuit
Group were stationed at Muroc Bombing
Attached to th~ defending force was the
and Gunnery Range.
63rd Coast .Art111ery with four long-range
:
The Concentration
.AA guns, S1X .50 cal. AA machine guns,
Since none of the GH~ units stationed S01Uld,and searchlight units.
throughout the nation were operati~ at
Tactical employment of aircraft wea.p- .
full strength -some groups consishng
ons was left to the individual Wing Commanders. Heavy Bombers spent a iIlinimum
-5V.7369, A. C.
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of 6 hours in the air daily, Pursuit and
De...
ConC!ntrtticin
Attack. craft not less tban 4 P..o'Urs.
In
"Haltl'toallm
ac 1vit1eifwas callmost cases this time limit was greatly
ed midnight, llq.21st. Until m1<ini~t,
exceeded.
however, everyone Was still on the alert
Targets were located at Murcc Dry L~e
and raids by en~ aircraft came as late
and Salt Lake, simulating aircraft facto- as 10 minutes before the enforcement of
ries, docks, warehouses and oil reserthe "armistice" order.
voirs. Muroc itself feigned to be the
Mar.22nd was classified as "maintencity of Los Angeles. Anti-aircraft units ance I day, with eguipment being made
covered an area of several miles around rea~ for ev~uatlon. The first flight
the main camp at Muroc, and war-time cam- of 28 Boeing Pursuit ships from Barksouflage was successfully employed by all dale Field left Muroc Sunday morning,
uni ts.
May 2:3rd.
Beginning May lOth, the 24-hourperivds
The shuttle service between the East
were divided into two intervals, each
and West Coasts once more came into oplasting from four to six hours. All com- eration, and individual units returned
bat operations took place during these
to their home bases. The whole GHQ Air
hou=s. Lack of personnel and equipment Force, that is, all units which were inprevented alerting crewn for 24-nour pe- volved in the maneuvers, were exp~cted
riods. In accordance with plans, the de- to be back at their own stations by midfending force was not permitted ~o fol- night, M&y 31st. Consi&ering the effilow the invaders and counter-attack, but ciency with which the whole exercise was
were allowed to engage the enemy as soon. handled, Jpecial mention ought to be
as he entered the defended area.
given to l~rch and.Hamilton Fields as
Another important phase in the exerthe."bases" of operations.
cise was the civilian intelli~ence net
Both of these Air ~ases fully came up
provided by the Southern Calilornia
to demands, in spite of the fact that
Edison Company and employed successfully all maintenance, service and supply secby the Muroc anti-aircraft units. Having tions were taxed to the limit. So, for
secured full cooperation on the part of
instance, the supply service established
the company's employees, reports on ene~ by March Field during the GHQ maneuvers
movements were phoned in sometlmes with- (and prior durinG the 1st Wing exercis;Ln3- seconds after a flight had passed
es) Lnvo.Ived ten airplanes and twelve
the hidden observers' outpost, and coun- trucks. The planes carried a total
ter measures could be t~~en in time. The weight of 110,606 Ibs. and flew 17,171
fesponse on the part of the civilians em- miles, carrying over 1:30men as personployed was whole-heartedly, and gave
ne~. The trucks transported a total
pr00f of how much such information could welght of 177,650 Ibs., traveled 10,094
be de~ended on in case of war.
miles, with a personnel of 121. In all,
Besldes the actual testing of fighting transport p1a~es made 87 flights, and
equ.ipm~nt,GHQ,authorit~es tested a new
trucks,,58'trlps. These figur~are up
1nventlon, the throat mlcrophone, an in- to and lncludlng May 22, 1937. The ar.trument which enables a pilot to Iltalk" rangements, which were in the hands of
to other ships in spite of the oxygen
Major F.F. Christine, Air C~rps, were
equipment carried on high altitude
such that an officer and some Q~listed
~lights. Such practice was given by a
personQel were stationed at the various
long range bombing mission at the Salt
operating bases under direct control of
~ake targets at an altitude of 21,000
t~e.Air Base Co~nder,
Colonel John H.
feet. Tests were considered Qompletely Plrle, of March Fleld, for the purpsse
eatisfactory.
of handling all supplies at.railheads,
All com~at opera~ions included day and procurement and c..istribution.
Reque"t~e .
night flyJ.ng. Durlng night operations, for needed.supplies were made by radlo,
parachute flares were used to liGht up
and transport~tion was kept a.M all times
objects to be bo~bed. Smoke screens
available. In some .cases special conwere u~ed on several occaat ons,largely
tainers'for ,tr~"1sportationwas used to
depending on weather condltlons. The
prevent spollinG•. In the case of exfollowing subjects were taken into consi- tended exercises, ground efficiency was
deration ~ld tested during the maneuvers'tas important as air efficiency, for
Tactical employment of :B.ombardment,co- without material and mechanics to handIe
ordination of Attack and Bombing Aviaships and necessary supplies no war can
tion, ~oordination between Pursuit and
be fOUGht successfully.
anti-alrcraft aytion, bombing efficiency,
Purpose and criti~ue,
aerial ~nery
~camera guns), Pursuit in- Newspapers have brought he IIdefense
terceptlon, employment of smoke and chem- angletl so much into play in connection
icals by Attack Aviation, interception
with the GHQ Mroleuversthat this impresof invading aircraft b;Yanti-aircraft :.~ sion has apparently carried all votes.
units, effects of gas (morale), effect
Acc?rding to Gen~ral Andrews, these ex~
~f gas wlth adequate protectio~ (gas " e~clses were desl~ed~mainly as .an effi~
masks), gas alarm, airdrome defense, in- clenc;Jt~st for tne GHQ,.AirFo~;.:!test
tell1gence by ground and air.
of mobll~zation facilities of ...lton
\Continued on Page ;1.6) . .'
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.CHANGES IN AIR CORPS ORGANIZATIONS

11 Privates, 1st Class, and 27 Privates .
Transferred from Scott Field, Ill., to
Langley Field, for assignment to the
.
3rd Observation Squadron: 1 Master Sergeant, 7 Sergeants, 6 Corporals, 11 Pri~
vates, 1st Class, and 5 Privates, total
30.
Flight E, 16th Observation s~uadroni
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, is demobilized,a 1
~ersonnel, equipment and records to be
1ncorporated in Flight C, 12th Observation Squadron, transferrod to that station f~om Brooks Field, Texas.
T'.a.e
19th Airsh'.p Squadron, Moffett
Field, Calif., is redesignated and consolidated with the 3rd Balloon Squadron,
heretofore inactive in the 8th Corps
.
Area, as an active unit, with station a~
Fort Lewis, Wash., enlisted strength as
follows: 1 Master Sergeant, 1 First Ser~
gean t, 1 Technical Sergeallt, 9 Staff
,.
Sergeants, 10 Sergeants, 10 Corporals,
33 Privates, 1st Class, and 65 Privates.
total 130.
"
Enlisted strength of 9lst Observatioll
Squadron, Fort Lewis, Wash.: 2 Master ,
Sergeants, 3 Technical Sergeants 11 .
Staff Sergeants, 10 Sergeants, 16 Corporals, 33 Privates 1st Class, 66 Private,s,
total 134.
'
The 15th Photo Section, Fort Lewis,
Wash., is rendered inactive, with allotment to the 9th Corps Area.
.'
The 82nd Observation Squadron constitute~ as an active unit at Moffett Field,
Calif., with an enli~ted strength of 130,
comprising 2 Master Sergeants, 3 Technical Sergeants, 11 Staff Sergeants, 10 Sergeants, 10 Corporals, 33 Privates, 1st,
Class, and 61 Privates, .~,-.:'
.,
Enlisted strength of Base Headquarters
and 9th Air Base Squadron, Moffett Fie!d,
Calif., 155, co~rising 3 Master Ser- .
geants, 1 First Serbeant, 2 Technical
Sergeants, 12 Staff Sergeants, 11 Sergeants, 12 Corporals, 38 Privates, 1st
Class, and 76 Privates.
"
Transferred from Scott Field, Ill., to
Mitchel Field, N.Y., enlisted personnel
~Jil fellows: 2 Corporals, 4 Privatel:ltlost
~6~ss, 3 Privates, and 1 Sergeant, vot:l
Flight D, 16th Observation Squadron,
Fort Riley, Kansas, demobilized, all
personnel, equipment and records in(corporated in 1st Observation Squadron organized from the 9th Airship Squadron~ Scott
F1eld, and transferred to Marshall Field,
Fort Riley, Kansas.

....
'Under orders of the War Department, effective June 1 1937, a number of changes
we~e effected In Air Cor~s organizations,
which involved the demob11ization of some
units, the creation of new units, and the
transfer of personnel to othe~ stations.
The 21st Photo SecUon"which
had been
stationed at Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill., was rendered inactive and allotted
to the 6th Corps Area.
The 9th Airship Sq~dron, Scott Field,
was redesignated as the 1st Observation
Squadron and transferred to Marsllall
Field, Fcrt Riley, Kansas, with personnel
as follows: 2 Master Sergeants, 2 Technical Sergeants, 7 Staff Sergeants, 7
Sergeants, 7 Cor~orals, 22 Privates ls~
Class, and 23 Pr1yates, total 70. The
al,1.otmentof grades to the 1st Observation Squadron, as of June 1, 1937, is as
follows: 2 Master Sergeants, 1 First Sergeant, 3 Technical Sergeants, 11 StMtf
Sergeants, 10 Sergeants, 10 Corporals, .
33 Privates 1st Class, and 60 Privates,
total 130.
Flight A, 16th Observation Souadron,
Langley Field, Va., without personnel or
equipment, was transferred to Pope Field,
Fort Bragg, N. C.
The Headquarters, 16th Observation
Squadron, which has been inactive in the
3~ Corps Area, was rendered active,with
station at Fort Bragg, N.C:
The 12th Observation Squadron, Brooks
Field, Texas, less Flight 0, with personnel, including 3 Regular Officers, one
Master Sergeant, one First Sergeant, two
Technical Sergeants, eiGht Staff Sergeants, four Sergeants, four Corporals,
twenty Privates 1st Class and tbirty
Privates, total 70, was transferred to
Fort Kno~; Ky. Effective June I, 1937,
the strength of the 12th Observat1on
Squadron, less Flight 0, is increased by
25 Private~, or a total personnel of 95.
FlightC, 12th Observation Squadron,
istrpnsferredfrom
Brooks Field to Post
F~~ld, Fort Sill, Okla., without personne..lor equipment.
~
Readquar.rs and Headquarters Squadron,
12th Ooservation-Group, is rendered inactive, with allotment to the 8th Corps
Area, transferring personnel, grades and
ratings to Moffett Field, Calif., for assignment to the 82nd Observation Squadron, Which is to be constituted at that
station. The personnel transferred com---000--prise 4 Regular Army officers, 1 Master
Sergeant, 2 Technical Sergeants, 7 Staff
Effective June 1, 1937, Technical SerSergeants, 10 Sergeants, 12 Corporals,
geants Brainard D. Booth (Randolph Field)
26 Privates 1st Cla.ss, 17 Privates,
and Nea.L Bray (March Field) were appoint ...
total 75.
ed to the grade of Master Sergeant,while
The 1st Photo Section, Brooks Field,
Staff"Sergeants Frank J. Birk and Johll
Texas, redesignated as the 3rd ObservaC. podd, o~ March Fiel~i Cali~., and ~
tion Squadron and transferred to L~ley
LOu1s T. S11va, of Ham1 ton Fleld, Ca~if
li'ield
..Ta
with oneoificer
3 Techn1cal were app:>inted to the grade of Technical
3ergti~t8:" 8'$taff Sergean't,s:'
1. Corporal,:Sergeant.
-7-
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THECHANUTE
FIELD
GLEECLUB
.
"
\).._I}
~."...
In mid-summer of 1936, city, when the chorus was having a.omere(i:"
,~')
Il,,~ there
began a movement
freshments before taking the trip, home,
1&
'i&J) among the enlis,ted. men
they broke out into song. ~ey ~e,re not
~,'
,
~. of Chanute Field to orthrown out.
The patronage called for
ganize a. men's glee club. more and the management called, for
Step by step theorganiencores.
zation developed into a
'.
---000---:
capable singing' group
:-. .
and is now composed 9f
IICHINESE
ARE "UP TO SNUFF.II
ov~r fifty voices;'
Its director, is
.
Chaplain Wallace I. Wolver'lion. "lrbe men
Touching on the particlpat10n
of the
"chpse ,as a name, liThe Wing Chorus.:I A.
35th Pursuit Squadron, Langley Field, Va.,
male quartet selected from the orianizain the maneuvers of the GHQA.ir Force on '
tion lias the name, liThe Ailerons.
The the West Coast, the Correspondent of that
organization
insignia is a wi~ed sixoutfit renorts that 'the week end side
teenth note drawn in such fashJ.on as to
trips to tos .Angeles and San Francisco
suggest a Pur sui t ship, in flit;;ht.offered
a wel~ome diversion from the monoThe Wing Chorus is one of the most ac- tony of camp life.
One of the 35th
-tive organizations
of an extra curricuJar pilots,
while j.n Frisco's
Chinatown,
nature at the A.ir Corps Technical School. bought a Chinese newspeper as a souvenir.
It has sponsored and taken a nrominent
Upon opening the paper he discovered to
part in three entertainments
Chanute his amazement a pictur'e of the Squadron's
Field during the past year
The most
own pl~les, including himself and two
recent was a first annual ~pring concert o~her pilots.
Clever people, these
given in Rantoul.
This performance was Cninese.
---000--the first in a spring series which took
the men to Decatur and Bloomington, Ill.
AIRW!E1'J
DO NOTTAKEKINDLYTO HORSES
The Chorus has given fifteen performances
'1n central Illinois
during th~ past year.
Twomembers of the 36th Pur sui t SquadReturn engagements and other 1nvi tations
ron. returnine; to Langley Field from parpromise a very full program for the com- ticipation
i.n the maneuvers of the GHQ
i~~e~~ganization
is more than just a
A.ir Force on the West Coast. were forced
men's glee club.
In its membership are
down.by inclement weather near Mitcllell
to be found a tap dancer, a soft shoe
statlon, Alabama. The News Letter Cordancer'
two pianists,
comedians and a
respondent states that Lieut. Glenn.
master of ceremonies.
The program is,
Tho~pson and Sergeant Baker rounded out
therefore,
,enlivened by specialty numthen Army knowledge by talc.i~ full adbers
The music repertoire
of the Chorus vantage of an opportunity to service
would compare favorably with that of the t~stll the basic means of ~ransp~rtation
of
average college Glee club.
Everywhere
tne Cavalry.
Co~deering
two uorses,
the organiz tion has been enthusiasti.cal
they rode ~ive mJ.l~s to the nearest telea
.
. .~'.
gre,ph etatJ.on.
ThJ.s trip was prolonged
1
i
-y rece.ved.
There 1S ~omethJ.nbun1que
due to a rough motor and excessive head
i1?-hear~~ a sma.rt-lo9k1,ng...group of sol~ temperature. on Sergeanj; "Palter's fiery
d1ers sJ.llg a fas~-m?vJ.ng progr'am of men steed.
The ,Sergeant asserts
that hencemusic.
The publ1c 1S both eurprf sed and forth he will have nothing to do with
delighted.
'
foul plugs.
Lieut. Thompson.gives it as
Most people have no such notion,o~ sol his fix~d.opinion
that helmets, go~les
diers.
But why should not the sO~~ler
and flyJ.ng boots ar.~even more necessary
get a thrill
ou~ of singing. and slnging on horseb ck.thall-when in the air.
well, good rousJ.ng music?
a
---dOo--Every A.ir Corps man who is sent to
Chanute Field for sc;:n.ools1?-ould, if 1,1e
AIR RESERVE
PILOTS -"GO COMME:RCIAL."
bas some singing ab,lli ty, Join the W1ng
Chorus. His stay at this station will b
Four Air Reserve pilots.
on extended
made most pleasant if he becomes a mem- active duty at L&lgley Field, Va., recentber of the organization.
In addition to l~ terminated their; active conne~tio~ ,
the pleasure of going on trips and being WJ.
th the Air Corps to accept positions
entertained
royally by civilian groups.
with commercial airlines.
Second, Lieuts.
the outfit very frequently entertains
it MathiaS F. Junger. Robert R. Reed and
self with Du.tch suppers and banquets.
A. LowellF. Johnson,. 'who were: oridut~, with
ramshackle house in the country. properl
the 96thBombardmen,t Squ.a~Ollr have accepted '~loyment
~s' pflo,ts-w1 th the
'
dubbed liThe Broken W1Db Inn, '! has been
Eastern AJ.r Lines.
Second Lieut. A.~ •
the scene of some of these parties.
LePenSke accepted a position with the
Recently in a restauran.
in ~ nearby
(Continued on..Page 9)...,
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TRAINING .iT THE AiR CORPSTECBNIOAL

SCHOOL

M"~seB
are being shortened by severThe1mportance, of the Air Corps Techfl' mont~~d
the assigned stuc.ents
nical$ehool.Ch.a.nute Field, Rantoul,
~those from other stations) will be enIll. i:i's'nowbeing realized by the Air
tered in'classes separate from the Air.
Corps at large, judging from the great
Corps, Chanute Field (unassibned) stuamount of corres~ondence received from
dents. In shortening the courseS,it
GH~ Air Force unltsand Air Corps stawill permit the tra1ning of the increased
tions, with reference to enlarging and
shortening the various courses taught at number of students during the next s'choo"l
this school, in order to furnish the ser- year,with the preser~ hoUsing facilities,
vice with the demand for trained person- and the addition of a number cf tents,
nel.
'
some of whiCh are in use at the present
Reports received indicate a serious
time.
No material changes are being made in
shortage of trained specialists, and that
the number of replacements being furnish- the cours~s for Regular Army Air Corps
ed are far fromadequater
notwithstandofficers. ~r National Guard and Reserve
officers.
'
ing the fact that approx1IDately twice
A catalogu.e. cons1stiI\g ('If107 pages.,
the number of .students were trained durincluding, sixty illustrations, and giving
ing the school y~ar 1936-37 than in the
preced1~ year.
'.
.
the history. functicn and program of instruction (f the Air Corps Technical
Provis10n durln~ the year has been
made. for five addl ti.onal enlisted speci- School, was distributed to the Service
alist,courses, namely, Bomb Sight Mainduring th.last month. Additional copies
tenance; Electrical Specialists; Instru- of this publication tDa\Y be secured by. ap- .
ment Specialists; Propeller Specialists, plying to the Secretary, the Air Corps ,
ana. Carburetor Specialists. The course&! Technical Sch('ol, at a cost of 25 cents"
are from six to eight weeks in length,
per ,copy.
training six men in each class. The stu---000--dents must be esp~cially qualified and
Air Reserve Pilots "Go Connnercial.."
recommended for training in the special.
(Continued i'romPage 8).
ized subjects.
The proposed schedule of instruction
United Air Lines, with base at Salt Lake
for the next school year (1937-1938)
City.
calls for the training of 1250 enlisted
Tr!e Cor~eepo~dent of the 96th bemoans
men. Nine hundred I')fthese students
the fact ~hat, as a resu~t of the departwill be men selected from the various
ure of the three young Reserve officers,
Air Corps stations, and who will not be
the Squadron is faced with an acute
required to pursue the course in basic
shortage
of ReBerve pilots.
instruction as heretofore. The remainThe 49th Bombardment Squadron Corresp:,
ing 350 will be men especially qualified, dent
says that his outfit is sorry to
and who are enlisted for Air Corps,
s~e "Eddie" LePe;nske leave, but wishes
Chanute Field (unassigned) for the exhim luck in his new venture.
press purpose of pursuing a course of
\
---000--instruction at this school. They will
be re~lired to Undergo a course in basic WiGLEY S~UADRON MOVES TO NEW LOC.A.TIOn
ins tr-u:c
tion.
The Commanding Officereof Squadrons
Headquarters and Headquarters Squadr0D4
and Detachments throughout the Air Corps 2nd Bombardment Group, Langley Field, Va ...
make special trips to Chanute Field to
was moved to the first floor of Building
interview these unassigned students in
No. 116, which was f:>rmerly r.ccupied by
school with a view ~. securing their as- the Post Exchange Restaurant. On MaJ
signment to their stajiGn u~Qn gradua12th, nearly the entire squadron was movtion. Also nu.."'Ilerous~ommun~cations
are
ed to this new location. with the excepreceived weekly requ&sting information
tion of the enlisted men who are quarter~
on the number cfstudents graduating
ad on the third floor of the 20th BombarcLfrom'various courses, who are available' ,men t Squadron barracks. These men will '
f0r transfer. One month nrior to gradremain in their present quarters until !
uation, a report is rendered to the
the space they are to ~ccupy in Building
Chief')!, the Air Corps, stating course
No.
116 is ready for ~ccupancy. 'Details
and date of gradu~tion of each unassign- of the
Squadron personnel will be busy
ed stUdent. The Office of the Chief of
for
a
few
.weeks cleaning and painting
the Air Corps then assigns these Ullas- . the new barracks:
Plans are in progrest
signed stUdents, upon braduation, to
for
beautifying
tho
grounds in front cof
stations where their services, as train- the barracks by planting
sh.rubbery and
ed specialists, .are in demand.
flowers.
Thep);'o~am
of' instruc,ion for the
---000--next "Etd.."'lo-ol;year
is bei~ revised in accordanc.e nth the needs of the service •
• ,'

.... :..
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GElJ. DRUM
INSPECTS5th CO~'b~E

GROUP

Technical Sergeants John Dozier. Dan L.
:Brian. and John A. Vidal.,
.,,.,,, ..'
Fu.lly recoveredfrotn
their strelIUC~
Jrirst Sergeant Everett M. '1J,'~1t6.Dt,.. ~v :_
exercises with the U.S. Fleet now ancnor
Staff Sergeants Anton Hansen. il~a ,~,
. ed at' their doorstep, the 5th Composite
Thacker. PeteI' L. Milliard,
Edward':'S.~,.....•'
Gro'Up, Luke Field. T.H., turned out for
Dodson, James Robinson, Robert N~PeckbejjJ~'
the annual inspection of its equipment
Jean l-l'ielsen and John J. McCarthy.
"
and personnel by the Department Command- Sergeants Stanford D. Peters, ~F.
er, Major General Hugh A. Drum. on May
Taylor, George O. Helle (5ig. Corps),
12th.
Jesse H. Howard, Eric Wagstaff. Thadeus
Accompanied by Colonel w.•. W.. McCammon-t
D. Sadler, Joseph Howard,
Inspector General's Department; Colonel
Corporals Walter E. Peterson. FrenCh C.
Thomas Osborne, G-3. Hawaiian ;Department. Duncan, Charles E. Ralph, EdmundJ..
'
and 1st Lieut. Christian A. Clark, aide- :Borowt.:~, Myles E. Houseberg and Donald
de-camp. General Drum arrived at Ford
C. Wo~ley.
Island at 8:00 a.m. :Bri~adier General
Prlvates,
1st Class,
Ray A. Oliver,
:Barton K. Yount, comroalldlllgthe 18th Com Paul H. Loudon, A.dolar R. :Buntjer, Harolq.
posite Wing, and his 5-3. Colonel Hums
L. Lemmon,Anthony S. :Balent, Kenneth U. Pe~body, also accompanied the inspection
Smit11, August H. Ta.m:nand Michael Theiss
party.
Privates Frederick C. :Back, Norman J.
Immediately upon landing. General Drum Kingston, Jefferson D. Johnson, Cordell
was :bendered a l3-gun salute.
This was C. Jones, Kenneth M. Connell, omar.
in the nature of B.11 Aloha. to the Gelleral, Naugle and Robert W. Ray.
sinoe he is leaving the Hawaiian Depart---000---:
ment in June.
Colonel Millard F. Harmon reported
SILENCINGTHETORQ,1JE
STANDS
Luke Field in readiness for the inspec:By the Wright Field Correspondent
tion as he oonducted General Drum and
hie party to the reviewing stand on the
Your Power Plant Correspondent sometime
flying field.
Closely massed behind him ago mentioned the fact that an effort vm.s
he found the khaki-clad ranks of the per- being made to silence our torque stands •.'
sonnel of the Gro~, while behind them
One stand has been completed, and prelim-'
in a long line shimmering in the early
inary tests indicate that energy and mon~y
UlQrn1~ sun were the giant :Bombers just
expended have been well worth while.
At:
reoentq
emerged from their drab camou- a dista.."1ce of some thousand yards;., ordin~
fl~e
of ~tmic warfare.
.
qry field noises of birds, crickets,
wind,
Five offlcers
and 46 enllsted men were
rustle of leaves, etc.
drown out any.
0
called from the ranks and cited in orders torque st&ld noises.
To date tests are ;
read by 1st Lieut. Chester P. Gilger,
'not completed, since we need information'
Group Adjutant, for meritorious
duty per- on the treacherous skip distances that.
formed during the year.
General Drum
have put grey hairs in the head of the
then added his verbal commendation. Said man who answers the letters
from the pub.
Poein.part:
lic.
,
"The enlisted man normally gets very
And why all this trouble'
Well, it is
little
credit for exceptional attention
primaril~ to enable US to ~~erate our
to duty.
It was with this in mind that
test engane s straight
through the 24
I initiated
this citation procedure.
I
hours in a day. With perfection,
the
-co~atulate
you, all of you."
plan undoubtedly will be extended to our
"Pass in Review," came the command
depots which run in our overhauled enfrom the troop commander, Major Idwal H. gines on their test stands.
ltdwards. and the line of khaki swu.ng
We hope the money expended will pay for
~nto moving ranks.
Drums and bugles fur the cost of paper now used to answer com;"
nished sprightly music for the marching
plaints registered
throughout the United
troops.
Platoon after platoon swung
states because propeller
noises have dispast the reViewing stand after the color .turbed the tranquility
of the afternoon.
The ceremony was terminated by an
siesta at the old maidel home. aggravated
aerial review, the planes passing overthe hangover of the town's local playboy,
hf!ad in close formation as a final Aloha caused the hens to quit laying on Good
tQ the CommandingGeneral.
Fridq,
or caused Lady Plushbottom' 8
The personnel cited in orders for com- prized Pekingese "Tootsie" to have the
m~nda.ble performance of duty were:
jitters.
Lieut. Colonel Milton O. :Beebe,
---000--Chaplains Corps.
Major Phillips
Melville. Air Corps.
Colonel Walter R. Weaver, Air Corps,
Second Lieuts. Norman L. Callish,
Cady on duty as CommandingOfficer of Langle1
R. :Bullock and Fred C. Johnson, A1r
Field, Va_ was promoted to theperman~nt.
Reserve.
rank of Colonel, to date from'"
;7ibh,':'
1937.'
.'
,"
Master Sergeants Charles F. Gravlin,
---000--.Harvey H. Hewitt, Ernest :Brown, Hal F.
Hays, Otto M. Rector.
.
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NEW AIRPLANES FOR THE ARMY AIR CORPS

-

operating from small unimproved fields
Tw~ contracts for new af.rp'lane a , inand should be able to cruise at low spe8d
volvlng a total expenditure of
for observati~n purposes.
$13,024,203.10, were recently entered
The wi!lllerof the competition meets the
lnto by the War Department with aircraft
above reqQirements satisfactorily. It
manufacturers fIJr :d62 comoa t type.
On June 2nd, the Ron. Harry IT,Woodring carries a crew of two, two-way radio, an
Secretary of War, announced the award of necessary instruments. landing ligh~s,
and provisions fJr mounting an aerial
a contract to the North American Aviacamera. It is a low wing cabin monotion, Inc., Inglewood, Calif., for 85
Basic Combat a.ir-o Lane s and the equivalent pl~le with tubular steel fabric covered
of ten additional airplanes ~s spares,at fuscl8€e, metal wings and stabilizers.
a to~al cost of $1,372,255. This type
It has a retractable landing gear, autoof alrplane was recon~eDdec for procure- matic controllable pitch propellel and
ment by the Chief of the Air Corps some
flaps, and is powered by a Pratt and
time ~~o, for the reasons below stated
Wnitney single row radial engine Gf 450
and thlS is the first quantity procure:
horsepower.
ment of same •
.Wi~h the ~dvent ('f the large all-metal
On June lOth. the SecrGtary 0f War ana~rp~ane whlch, although mu.ch more effi- nounced the award to the DOc~las Aircraft
clen~, costs considerably more than the
Company, Lnc ,, of Santa Monica, Calif,.
"ear Li.er-~ypes, ailurgent need Vias felt
of a contract in the sum ~f ~ll,65l,948.l0
ln,the Al!, Cor:ps,for an airplane with
covering the pur chaae for use by the Army (,
wh.ich su~n auxi Lt.ary traininb as instru- .A.irCorps cf 177 tWCl-ensine 1Jonibardmen
t
,..
ment flylnc, nerobatics, etc., could be
airplanes, together with necessary spare
c~nducted, leaving the tactical combat
parts for same.
alrplanes free for the perfo~mance of
This contract is, in money value, the
purely tactical missions.
largest one for airplanes ever placed by
In a~dition, there are, of necessity,
the Government during a time of peace.
a.conslderable number ~f Air Corps
The
0f the procurement is such
pllots on duty away from tactical llilits thatmagnitude
the Government secures a cr!lsid,"rwho must maintain their flying proficiable price advant.age,so far as the uni t
e~cy. 1ne ~asic Combat airplane is decost per airplane is concerned, ever that
slgned to flll these needs.
obtainable
llilderthe old method rf mak,Another use to which the Basic Combat
ing
f'r
e
quent
, but compar-at Ive Iy srnall,
a~rpla~e ma~ be put is that of observat~on, It belng equipped with all t~e ne- purchases.
The new Bomber contracted f~r was recessary auxiliary equipment for that purdemcns tra.te d to the Governmer.t
pose. It would therefore form a reserve cently
at
Wright
Dayton, Ohio, and has
of obs,ervation aircraft in an emer-goncy. been found.Field,
to
embody
distinct advances
It shou.Ld De understood that the inin aircraft desibn and engineering.
corporation of basic conwat airplanes
While capable of carr~ring a SUbstantialinto tl:e pr ocur erneirt pr-ogr-amo[ the Air
ly large~ useful lJad than the BonwardCor-ps as no t wi th the v i ew to curtailing ment
airplanes with which the General
e~tiler the numbers or the activities of
Air Force is now eguipped,
the combat airplanes aLready p Lanne d for Headquarters
its efficiency is not thereby dlminlshuse by the General Headquaruers Air
ed and it attains a high speed in excess
Force. This type will supple~ent the
elf225 miles per hour. Each airplere is
l~rber and more expensive types, ane
to be eguip2ed with two of the latest
slnc~ same is equipped with retractable
type Wrlght ICyclon3" aerJnauticnl o,nland1n~ gear, flaps, controllable pitch
sines.
propellers, modern instrl~jents aIld safeThe acquisition nf thesa Bombar~~ent
t~ devices, the experience gained by
airplanes by the combat U!lits of the
p~l?ts,i~ its use will go far towart fa- .Arr.lY
Air Corps will necessarily result
mlllarlz~ng them with the problems inin a IDa terially str-engtuened 11]a tional
•.~rent in the hand.Ling of larger airAir Defense.
l' .canes.
---bOo--The North American Basic Combat air~
p~ane fills the need of trJ.istype of airp rane to a very hiGh degree fwd was seMaster SergeaIlt Mortimer 0' Sullivan,
lected ~fter competition with other enof tIle64th School Squadron, KellY Field,
t~ants In a competition conducted at the Texas, retired on May 31, 1937. Ho en.A;~rCorps Materiel Division. Wright
tered the Service on April 30, 1908,and
]J.eld, Da~rton, Ohio.
w,:s a ssi gne d to the 55th Co., Coast ArThe desLred char-act er-Lst i.cs of all air- tlllery Corps, F~rt Kamehameha , Hawaii.
plane of this type are of interest
It
He has ten hono rab Le discharges wi th
should attain a hiGh speed of 190 ~.p.h., th~ nC'tation, :rChar';l-cter:
Excellent."
21 more. It should.have an endurance of I . 1.•
aster Sergeant 0 Sulli Van has served
3~ h0~s or.more. service ceiling of
~nt~eCa~alry,
Quartermaster Corps,
Id,OOO feet.
It should be capable of
and. '"heA~r Corps.
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LIEUT. COLONEL GERALD E. BROWER

was on duty at the BUIIIIler
training .oamp
at Camp Custer Mich.
.
From August 12, 1922, to August 15,
1923, Colonel Brower was a student at the
Air Service Engineering School at McCook
Field, Dayton, Ohio. Upon his gradua- '
tion from this school he remained at
McOook Field as Ohief of the Airplane
Maintenance Section of the Engineering
Division until June 30, 1926. He also.
served as President of the Inventions
:Board. Following duty as a student at .:
the MassaChusetts Institute of TeChnology, Oambridge, Mass., from June 26,1926,
to June 9, 1927, and temporary duty at'
the Boston Airport for several months,
he returned to Da1ton i~September,1927,
for duty at the Materiel Division,Wright
Field, where he served as Acting Assistant Chief E1~ineer to November 14, 1927;
as Chief of the Special Assignments Unit
to September, 1928, and as Ohief of the
Airplane Branch to March 28. 1930.
After commandinG the 1st Pursuit Group
at Selfridge Field, Mt. ClemenSL Mich.,
from Lmy 15, 1930, to July 9, 1~32, 001.
Brower was transferred to duty in the
Philippines, asguming command of Olark
Field and the 3rd Pursuit Squadron on
October 17th. Upon the completion of his
tour of duty in the Philippines, he pursued a one-year course of instruction
at the Command and General Staff School at
Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. His graduation
from this School in June, 1936, was followed by his assignment to the SUpply Division, Office of the Ohief of the Air
Corps.

Lieut. Oolonel Gerald E. Brower, Air
Oorps, now on duty irithe Supply Division, Office of the Ohief of the Air
Oorps! was born at Brooklyn, N.Y. ,August
25, 1~93. He attended the Boys' High
School in Brooklyn N.Y., and after graduatin~ from the Oollege of Engineering
Oornell University, Ithaca, New York, In
1916, he received a commission as a
second lieutenant of Field Artillery on
December 1st of that year. He was promoted to 1st Lieutenant, January 26,1917;
'to Oaptain (temporary) August 5, 1917;
to Oaptain, April 15, 1918; to Major,
August 17, 1928, and to Lieut. Oolonel
(temporary) June 16 1936.
During the World tar, Oolonel Brower
.saw service in the Toul Sector and in
the St. Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne offensives. He served with the Field Artil:lery until October, 1918, and was then
detailed to the Air Oorps. He was on
duty as a stndent observer at the 2nd
Oorps Aeronautical School in France until January 30, 1919; was attached to
\the20th Oompany, 4th Regiment Motor
Mechanics during the month f')fFebruary,
3.919, and was on duty on tk.eschool staff
(>f the 2nd Corps Aeronautical School to
M~ 9, 1919, when he was assigned to the
1st Aero Squadron, Wiessenthurm,Germany,
as aerial oDserver.
. Upon his return to the United States,
Colonel Brower, on August 29, 1919, was
assigned as commanding officer of the
20th Aero Squadron at Ellington Field
---000--Houston, Texas. On September 25. 1919,
be was transferred with the 166th Aero
LIEUT. COLONEL WILLIAM H. OROM
Squadron to Kelly Field, Texas. He was
Operations Officer of this organization
t,rom September 12 to October 13, 1919,
After a lapse of 21 years, Lieut.
.
and Operaticns Officer of the 1st Day
Colonel William H. Orom, Air Oorps, is
Bombardment Group..:fl'om
September 30,
slated to return soon to the Philippines
1919, until June of the following year.
for a tour of foreign serviae. He served
,Returning to the Field Artillery, he
in the Philippines from June, 1914, to
served as Oommanding Officer of Battery
November, 1916, as a lieutenant with the
A, 3rd Field Artillery, at Camp Grant,
Philippine Oonstabulary.
.
Ill., from July l to 16, 1920, when he
Born in Gainesville, Fla., July 31
rejoined the Air Service and began fly- 1892, Oolonel Orom attended the public
ing training at the Air Service Pilot
schools of Flnrida and in 1914 gradUated
School at Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla. from the University of Florida with the
Upon the completion of his training,
degrees of Bachelor of Science in ElecNovember 12, 1920, he was assigned to
trical Engineering and in Mechanical Enduty at Langley Field, Va., where until ~ineering.
He was app~inted a second
January 1, 1921, he served as Executive
lieutenant, U.S. ~,
November 27, 191&,
Officer of the Field Officers' School,
assigned to the 13th ~nfantry, and from
and as Adjutant of this School from
December 1, 1916, to ]ebruary 28, 1917,
November 22 1920 to August 18 19?1
he was st~tioned at the Infantry School at
tJ
1
"
, . "'.
Fort Wilham McKinley, P.1. From MarchI,
...
e a so se::vedas.Ohie~, G-l Sechon,
1917, to August 2, 1920, he was on duty'
1st Provis10nal A1r Br1gad~, from May
with his regiment as company cQmmander
6 to AU&Ust 18, 1921 •. AS87gned as a stu- and garrison adjutant. He served ':'nthe
dent at the Field Off1cers School, he
Philippines from December 1 1~16 ,to.
~9-Uated ~herefrom on June 15, 1922.
AU6ust 13, 1918, and from .6.Prilc
is ;1920
1Il6the B"UIlllIler
months of that year he to Augu.st 23, 1920. From.~.t:'l' ~~il~~,

.j
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to April 8, 1920, he was stationed in
GRADUATION AT ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL
Siberia, near Vladivostok.
'.
'.
of t~e class
Upon his return to the United states,
In connection with the grad:uabon.,from
C~lonel Crom was detailed to the Air Ser- the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
vice, and after undergoing primary flying Texas, which started ,train1ng at the Pritraining at March Fi.eld,Riversid.e,Calif.mary F~ing School! Randolph Field,Texas,
from October 12, 1920, to April 9, 1921, on Ju1.y1, 1936, tne first event on the
he was transferred to the Air Service Ob- program was an aerial review stB~ed at
.S&rvation School at Post FielCl.,l!~ort
9:30 a.m, by the graduating students,folSi~l, Okla., for advanced training. He
lowed by the graduating exercises at
received the rating of "Airplane Pilot, II 10:45 a.m., Wednesday, June 9, 1937, in
effective October 14, 1921. He also took the War Department Theatre at KellY-Fiel~
the course (J)finstruction at the School
Major Genel'alJBJlLesK. Parsons, U.S.
of Fire for Field Artillery, and upon
A~,
Commanding General of the Second
completion of same relnainedat Fort Sill Division, Fort Sam Houston, Texas; Bri€aon duty as an.instructor at.the Air Ser- dier General James E. Chaney, Commanding
vice Observat10n School unt11 June 16,
General of the Air Corps Training Center,
1922, when he was transferred to the Ad- and hia staff, as well as the facul~ of
vanced Flying ~chool at Kelly Field,
the Primary and Advanced Flying Schools,
Texas, and ass1~ned as Senior Instructor were among those expected to attend the
of the Ob,servahon Department. On August exercises. The studemlisfr~m Randolph
1, 1923, ne as~ed
command of the 42nd
Field were sCheduled to be in formation
School Squadron, in addition to.his
in front of the Post Operations Office
other duties. Frem October 11, 1923, to to witness the review.
April 10, 1924, he performed the duties!'
The program called for the uelivery
of Director of Obaervat.Lon,Advanced Fly- vf the Invocation and Benediction by
ing School.
Major George J. McMurray, Chaplain of
Transferred to Washington, D.C., Col.
Randolph Field; introductory remarks by
Crom was on duty as Assistant Chief of
General Chaney, and the graduation adthe Information Division, Office of the
dress by General Parsons.
Chief of the Air Corps, to AU61lst 6,
This is the 29th class to be graduated
1925. From September 1, 1925, to Febru- from the Air Corps Training Center under
sry 1, 1926, he was on duty as a student Plan B. The class reported for advanced
at the Armw Industrial College, and
training at Kelly Field on February 25th
thereafter, until July 28, 1926, he was
and actually began work on.March 1, 1937,
on duty in the Industrial War Plans DiThree members of this class, Flying Cadets
vision, Office ~f the Chief of the Air
James B. Baker. Francis J. Black, Jr.,and
Corps, as Chief of the Requirements Sec- Vic~or M. Heath, will be held over for '
tion and Chief of the Facilities Section. tra~ning with the next class. All of
At BoUine, Fi.eld,D.C., l'lisnext ctathem lost Ume from training while absent
t~on, Colonel Crom performed at various
sick, necessi~ati~g their being held over
hmes the duties of Conmandf.ngOfficer
to make up th1s hme,.
' "
of the 99th Observation Squadron; Com'Ple .graduates ar~ hsted on page 14 of
manding Officer of the 8th Division, Air th1s assue of the l-JewsLetter.
Cnrps; Executive Officer and Conwuu'lding
---000--Officer of the field. On September 23,
NAVIGATION TRAINING AT LANGLEY FIELD
1927, he was trw1sferred to the Materiel
Division, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,
The 2nd Bombardment Group NaviD'ation
for duty in the Industrial War Plans
Q
Section. He was appointed Chief of that School, operated by the 21st Rec~nnaisSection on July 1, 1928.
sance Squadron, Langley Tield, Va., startFrom September 5, 1931, to June 12,
ed the class working on Celestial Naviga;
1932, Colenel Crom was a student at the
tion on May 6th, using both ground and .:
Air Corps Tactical School at Maxwell
practical aerial prob1em~ in the course.
Field, Ala., and, following his graduaThe cLaas now has approxl.mately two-th1r~
tionfrom this School, he remained at
,Of the1r work completed. The~ are looking
Maxwell Field, commanding the Air C~rps
for~ard to one or two long fl1ghts in orTactical School Detachment, until Septem- der to put into practice the theory learn~er 5, 1932, when he was transferred to
ed during their course of instruction.
Washington,. D.C., for duty in the Office
Captain A.Y. Smith, Air Corps, was reof the Assistant Secreta.r~Tof War as
Haved f'rnm his duties as Group NavigaAssistant Chief of the Commdities Divition Officor and Senior Instructor in the
sion, Planning Branch. In August, 1936, School on April 26th to participate in the
he began the one-year course of instruc- Pacific Cc~st Maneuvers with the 49th Bomtivnatthe
Command and General Staff.
bardment Squadron. First Lieut. John W.
School,Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and he Egan, Air Co::ps,who recent~y joined the
'.s..s~at~d. '00 enter ";lP01;1
a tour of foreign 21st Reconna~ss~ce. Squadr-on;was detail.~e~Y1ce~in.thePh111PP1nes upon his grad- ed as Group ~av1gat10n Offi~er a~d Senior
~~1~l!',!rO~th1s School in June, 1937. _1 Instructor to replace Capta1n SmJ.th.

Warner B. Gates
George G. Lundberg
Walter J. Reed

Evanston, Ill.
Olean. N.Y.
Scarsdale, N. Y.
Captains

ARMY AIR COEl?S DEl?OT AT SACRAMEN'rO

The Hon, Harry H. Woodring. Secretary of Wa.;',
announced on June 8th that contracts bad been
let for over half of the wcrk required to complete the new Air Corps Depot at Sacramento.
Calif.
This Air Ccrps Depot is being constructed to replace the teJII)orary war time
structure. which is new in use by the .A.rrtJy at
Bcckwell Field. San Diego, Calif.
The
Sacramento Air Depot will be cOJq?leted and in
cperaticn by December. 1938. Rockwell Field
has been turned over to the Navy by Executive
rder, and it is necessary for the A.nqv to
Evacuate the buildings at an early date. in
order that the development of that station by
the Navy ma:y proceed.
.
The ~
at the new depot is approximately
one mile in length, and the large shop building covers some17 acres. This depot will be
sufficient to provide maintenance £acilities
for the Air Corps DOW on the West Coast and :
also for organizations in overseas territory.
As constructed. it is susceptible of considerable expansion in the event that necessary
Air Corps orf,an1zations on 1$e West- Coast are
increased.
The completion of this proJect rill n:aterially enhance the National Defense by providing a permanent base in the middle of the
Pacific Coast area.
---000--First Sergeant Otto Steblein. of the 64th
School Squadron, Kelly Field. Texa.sa, retired
on May 31st. He entered the service Septeniber
12, 1899, and was assigned to the .~th Infantry Volunteers. Philippine Dept. lJtr, ~
ten
honorable ~scharges with the llOtation,
..1 ''Character:
..
. .Excellent."
. .
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Howard H. Couch
Monrovia,Calif.
James F. Early
Vworcester, Mass.
J~hn P. Kirkendall
!allas, Pa.
OFFICERS
OFOTHER
BRANCBES
1st Lt. Chas. E. Wheatley,Cav.
Portland, Me.
2cd Lt. Chas. B. Winkle, Inf.
Seaside, Oregon
FLYING CA.I:lFJl'S
Gainesville. nat
Allison, John R.
P
Alpine, Texas
.lynesworth, Horace D.
A
MOscow.Idaho
Baker, ADeil D.
P
A __ .... _
K
Bastin, Henley V., Jr.
0
.n.ucuorage, '1_sl3ayse, William E.
P
Ind c:m end ence , wu.
San Antonio. Texas
Blakey, George A.
P
Bradley, Follett, Jr.
A . Langley Field. Va.
Spokane. Wash.
!3rown,Thon:asD.
0
Roenoke, Va.
Butner, Thomas L.
P
~ywa.ter,. Mlrray A.
A Salt Lake City, Utah
Pocatello. Idaho
Carr, ~eorge R.
0
Temple, Texas
Chickering, Edwin S.
A
San Diego, Calif.
Clancy, Charles A.
A
Brownwood,Texas
Cobb, Baym:>nd L.
A.
Quincy, Mass.
Countway, Lewis E.
0
Joshua. Texas
Crowder, Murray W•• Jr.
0
~ville,
M. Y.
Cul berbon.
A.llxran T.
A
Concord. N.H.
Curtice. RaymondL.
A
Lubbock, Texas
Davi~, W~nd A.
A
MasonCity,Iowa.
Fallows, Ronald F.
P
Rochester, Minn.
Fiegel, Leland G.
P
Freen:an~ Julien W.
A
Clinton, S.C.
Gocbmn,' Henry C.
P
Palo .Al to. Cal if.
Greening, Charles R.
P
Tacoma. Wash.
Hardeman, Milton L.
P
Athens, Ga..
Hudson, GuyL.
0
Los Angeles ,Calif.
Kau:tme.n,Donald
H.
P
Los Angeles, Calif.
Kegelmm, Charles C.
A
El Reno, TOkla.
Kello~j
Arthur 1'i.
A
San Antonio,
exes

°

..
RESERVEC02..t.!I:SSIONs
FOR FLYINGCA.DErS

i

Formation over airdrome 8:05 - 8:15.
Landings by elements 8:15 - 8: 20.

,':U.,fti1~itb:~wing-named
Flying Cadets, members of
Attack DSllXlnstration, 6 A-12' s,
,......ass:i.t9
.• ~B,
who graduated from the Advanced 18:15'8:40
Fotination take-off,
8:15.
Jrl;y'iDg-School, Kelly Field, Texas, on June 17,
Formation over airdrome, 8:20-8:25.
1936,and
'Whocompleted their year of baln!ng
Landingo£
one elemsX1t in formation,
wi th an Air Corps ta.ctical 11m.t. have been re8:27 ..
conmended by the Chief of the Air Corps fn comIndividual
flare landings by three airmission as second lieutenants
in the ,Ai:: Reservel
planes,
8:27-8:40.
Bc:£!.tsdale Field! Shreve-eort. La.
Buller. B4ward Leavelle
S'can:;:'ord.tJiiJ,v.Calif'!8'40
Cullerton,
Edward Francis
But ce , Mont.
• _- Bombardment and Observation
Dem:mstra ......'
Ferguson, J81D.BS
Whittier,
Calif.
9125
bion , 9 13-4'5 <lad 60-25's..
'
Griffith,
Wit~ard Dudley
Spokanf'. Wash.
FtJrma,tion take-offs,
8:40 - 8:45.
Osborn, Roy ~iJ.lli.'3m
Sanborn, N.D.
Observat Icn airplane
locates
ta:t'get on
Whitfield,
Harvey E.
Houston, Texas
airdrome at 8:':1:5and signals w.Lth sig.. _ E.!ooks Field,
San Antonio, Te~~.J!.
na1 flares.
Six Observation
airplanes
Flolo, -Russell LeRoy
.Aberdeen. S.-D.
then keep target illuminated
for eight
Martin, Bay HruniHonAustin,Texas
minutes.
Pechuls,
John .Allison
Pullman, WaSh.
Bom'ba,rdmentflights
of 3 airplanes
each
Schul, tz, Herbert :ronald, Jr.
AlaJ!leda, Calif.
simulate atf.eck on target.
Thomas. Jack
Lubbock, Texas
Indivia~
landings by Observation airZehrUDg, Paul W'ietzelIlE>3iion
.. Ohi(lpl~e3,
using wing lights
only,
March FielC!:. R5.verside, Calif •. "
9:0b. - 9~15.
Converse, Lawrence Floyd
Glend::::.:oa,Calif.
FOI'I!ation la.:u.dings by elements of BomHardy, Robert Frar.Jdin
F1~:nt, Mich.
ba.:rJI:".entai.rplanes,
9:15 - 9:85.
Ketcham, Ed':m.rd William
MacLison S.D.
A pubUc address sysbem ~"s installed
in
'.fears, Frank Henry, Jr.
Monrovia~lf.
f:>nt of Post OperatioI1S Office.
A dereonsbz-al~evi tt, William Renwick
Housto~, Texas hon of radio control of airplanes
in the air
Reynolds, John Norton, Jr.
Los .Angeles" Calif. from the gr".lU?d was given, and this system was
Miller,
Willi3m Warren
~n Diego, Calif.
used to explaJ.n IllB.Zleuversto spectators.
An
Lar..gley Field. HatEPtoh, 'Va~
ai :olane
o~ ea~h type was parked. neal' the OperBledsoe,.~~sLee.
tos~eles,
Calif.
a~1uns Off1ce 1n the ~ea l~ghted by flo?dCurpy, .WJ.ll1am Lems
Raleigh,
N'.C. l;ghts.
A dem:>~strat10n of' the use of S1gnal
Eyre, Lloyd
Los Angeles, Calif.
!lght gun was gaven,
Jones, James IVJB.l'ion'
Temple,Texas
The following letter ~?f. appreciation
from .
Russell,
Clyde Rayn:x>nd
Chandler, Ariz. Mr. J.H. Lapham, an ducl-a.!
('\f the San Antom.o
Sluder, Chester Lee
San Antonio
Texas Chapter of the Reserve Officers
Ass~ciation, i s
Hamilton. Field, San Rafael, Calif.'
.'
quoted.
Bronson, Howard Fr'a.nkUn,Jr.'
.HarrIshurg
Pa.
'!Jay 27, 1937.
Faulkner,
Ted Sinclair
Seattle,
Wash. B:l'igadier General J. E. Chaney,
Powers. Robert Becke
Sea'Gtle Wash
RmdolphF'ield,
Texas.
Ridings
Donald Ellis
1'o'-c'mv' Idaho Dear GeneraJCb.aney:
War'ner. 'Jo Kyle
Berkeley, 'Calif~
It is alr::nst n~edless to tell y?u that ~he
Sandegren, 'I'hozre.s Eastman
Tacoma, Wash. dermnstra~J.?n wluch was accord<;d. 0:( the Air
MitC:lel F:.eld, L.1., !TewYork
Corps Tra:Ln2.ng Center to the V1s1hng members
Beardsley.
M.eiv;i.l1e W.
_
KLnsas City, Mo. ~£ the Re~erve Officers Association
was deepCatlin
RJ.lpb. W.
Bay ~'-£y' Mich - ly apprec~ated.
~P~,
Charles T., Jr.
Corpus Chri~ti:
Te~
I feel that very f';N of th~ had ever wit~
Hampton, Thomas K.
San Marino, Calif.
n~s~ed the type of D1gh~ flY:l.llg that was exOsher, Norman C.
Graettinger,
Iowa h i.b i bed by Y0u.r Kelly FJ.e~d s~udents,
az;d.I
Peterson,
Homer F.
Moscuw, Idaho feel su::e. t.nat the denonsb rab Ion of tra1n1Dg
Rethorst,
Williom
Piednx:lnt, Calif.
and facJ.h hes at Randolph were an eye-opener
S~~iridge Field. Mt. Clemens, Mich.
to all o~ us.
.
Burke, Kolin
BUffalo,
N.Y.
One tbng. tha~ ~ressed
me, and I am sure
Fausel, Rober~ Wilton
Louisville,
Ky. must have.l:-..kew1se :I.J:t!lressed everyone else,
Haws, Jesse Vhlliam
P:"'070 Utah was the h igh type C'f personnel und.er your
Helmick, Paul Frenldin
Corvallis'
Ore
conroend , Seldom have I met a group of o££iMcCloskey, Ri chaa-d Dale
LAncaste~, Pa: eel'S so kiD4, ~ourte?us and considerate
to
Moore, Andrew Dale
Wo~t2ington, Yunn.
st~£t.ngers W1.t~l~ then
gates.
SaeLl enou , Hadley Vincent
HollywCJod, Calif.
vJ;]~e the V1sJ.tS made to both Kelly and
---000--I RanQo~ph were naturally
rather
shurt,
I am
SU1'e that everyone bas gone away vlith a vel'j
KELLYFIELD HOSr TO RESERVE OFFICERS
last~ng,
defi~i~e ~ression
of the efficien
cy o~ the Tra1.nJ.ng Center and the keen type
Reserve df'ficers
attending
the National Conven- o~ i~divi(luals
who are turning lIUt our Arrrry
S
tion of Reserve Officers Association
were given [PJ.lOlJ .".o
•
a derronstration
C'f night flying at 8:00 p.m.. on
l'v!any bhanks agaan for co:yourkdndneus,
Monday, May 23rd.
The program was as follows:
olncerely
yours,
8:00- Pursuit
Demonstration - 12 P-12' s.
J.H. L<q:lham."
8: 20 Forxm.tion take-off.
8:00 p.m.
---000---

j
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J
th,se tiwoyotlZlC
Air Corps offic"'" 'among
their other duties, eervedm
tce:.'t.pac:iOn May I, 1937, the Philippine A.rrrq
ty of fl.f1~'instructor, altholJtPLlt ls
Air C.rps completed its first Tear of
not so stated in the report.
..
operation, its activities being mainly
If one were to express the opinion that
confined eo student flying training.
these two Arm::! airmen performed a pretty ,
First Lieut. W. L. Lee, Air Corps, Chief fine job in their first year pf,endeavor
of the Philippine Army Air Corps, recent- to place the Philippine J.rmyyr. Corps on
11 submitted a brief rep~rt covering the its feet, there would be a nod f approvoperations of this one-year-old infant, lal from all sides.
'
and it discloses some very interestiD6
statistics.
Equipped with only three PT-1 Training
BIG SHIPS COVER LOTS
TERRITORY
planes and one C-1 Transport, the total I
.
flyi116 time of these four planes for the'
In a routine ::Lntroductorycruise over
year's training was 1869:50 hours (7,797 the industrial heart of the natioI4 on
landings). The C-l Transport is credit- Mq 16th, last, the Langley Field Corresed with 200:05 hours and 178 landings;
:wondentreports that four gigantic
one PT-l with 590:10 hours and 3,349
flying fortresses," led by Lieut.Colonel
landings; another with 573 hours and
,Robert Olds, Commanding. the 2nd :Bombard2,427 landings, and the third with
ment Group of the GHQ.Au FQrc:e,from:
506'35 hours and 1 843 landings
There
Langley Field, Va., covered f1fteen
• fl i ~
ti'
~8
f. h 365 States in eleven hours.
were r ~ opera ons on
8 0 tel
The fl1pht departed from Langley Field
dqs of tne year, and of the 77 days
6.
co
•
•
when the planes were idle Old Juolter
at.30
a.m., and flew over Washington,
Pluvius halted proceeding~ on ei~teen
D.C.; Baltimore, Md.; Philadel~a,
Pa.;
different occasions, one entire day was
a~~t~npr~~td~n~:w ~oIk.C~~~ion ~~~d:
devoted to maintenance, and Sundays and
Concord, N.H.; Po;tlMd: Maine;'August~,
holidays were responsible for a closed
Maine. Montpelier Vermont. Albany
shop on 58 days
"
,
,
Of the 245 applicants for flying train- Syracuse, Rochester and,~ffa10, New York;
tng (47 officers 7 enlisted men and 191 Erie, Pa.; Cleveland, 0"11.0;Pittsburgh,
ciVilians) Who w~re called for physical
Pa.; Richmond, Va., and returned tc
9xam1nation, a total of 170 responded
~;epYl~:;dw:;e5~~~~d
by Lieut
~46 offf.cers,7 enlisted men and 116
C 1
1 l'
. •
civilians), and of these 59 qualified,
~ one 0 de, MaJor Meloy, Capta1n
namely, 32 officers and 27 civilians.
O.Connor and l~t Lieut. Travis. The coOf those found p~sical1y qualified 41 IPllots were MaJor Giles, Captain
actUa.11y started flying training, the re- McReynolds, 1st Lieut. Lauer and 2nd
maining 18 being held in reserve for
Lieut. Cochrane. Th~ navigators were 1st
classes which will be started in the near Lieuts. Miller, Higglns, LeMay and
future. Before the end of the year the Glantzberg.
.)
original class of 41 students dwindled
---oOo---v
to but 13, the lack of flyin~ l::l.b~11ty
GRADUATIONS FROM RANDOLPH FIELD
being the cause for the e1inr.LIla.
hon of
24.of the students. Oue student was
The Air Corps Primary FlYing School at
e11m1nated because of physical defects, 'Randolph Field, Texas, will graduate
two r~signed and one was appointed a
I ninety students on June 18th. These stuFlying Cadet in the Air Corps who, by
I dents will start their advanced training
the way, graduated from the Air Corps
at Kelly Field Texas, the first week in
Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, on July. comprising this class is one Air
June 9th, specializing in Pursuit AviaCorps officer (Major Lester T. Miller),
tion.
I two officers from other ar.msof the BerThe 13 students who remained in train- vice, 37 graduates from the class of
iug throughout the year accumulated a
1936 of the U. S. Mil1 tary .A.cadem;y,
and
total dual flyin.,:;
time of 631:10 hours;
50 Flying Cadets.
a total solo flying time of 780 hours
This class started training at Randolph
and a grand total of 1411:10 hours.
Field in October, 19~6, and actually 170
During the year 1 s training there was
student.sstarted flylng. Eleven of these
one semi-major crash and one of a minor
stUdents are being held over until the
nature. There were nO fatalities or
next class, and there has teen but one
serious injuries, and the worst that
fatality.
could be said in this connection is that
---000--one student received a few cuts.
The GHi Air Force Maneuvers
Included in the tabulation of flying
(doninued from Page 6).
time by personnel of the Philippine Armw
'
Air Corps are t.henames of Lieut. Lee
and.March Fieldsl Air Bases, to provide
with 403 hourS...l and Lieut. H.A. Parker,
tralning for joint work between Pursuit
wi th 667:40 hoRSe
It is presumed tha~ , and anti-aircraft, and thoroughly to
-~
-16V-7369, A. C.
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I
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II

I
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check up on existing

weak ,pots

nY' ,jk1~.~.,t4e

~n the..

35te Pursu1 t. de,ert

ratl-

~Na~,
•. J:.:~~-:Cin~:t"
~,t:m,,~t.
tl.~,:".,,~.~,',
'.art~'~~~~1~"
:eri'}lriJ.~1~1.'eclthrough9ut
en-.
4!iJ';~;~e-

7

8.

e
the
Qi1~.r~of
MoJave dust D"&dutir'e campugn worked like cloek1tork:. all:y. waShes awe.)"we begin to see. liere .
that we are at present under~ed
and
and there, .traces of some pretty good
under~equipped; that additional
air. sUn tan.
.
.
droms(!Jare direly needed.
In spite of the tedious hours of sitThe losses during the maneuvers culm1n ting, toolin€; the old :PB covered wagoni
ated in four planes, two transports.and
across the continent and back proved to
two Pursuit,
but no lives.
This isanobe abithlyinteresting
and educational
ther proof Of the high standard maintain
experience, • The ships performed. beautied by the Air Corps.
.
fully, and provided 'little
diffioulty
Major General George S. Simond.s acted
of .maintenanoe while in the field.
.
as official
observer and personal' repreThe defense of that portion of the dry '.
sentative of the Secretary of War, with
lake bed designated as the Los Angeles'
Major General .Oscar.Westoverand
Brigaarea ttirnedoutto
be a tough assignment
dier General Walte~' Krueger. aoting as
for tl;le' Puraul t ~ The Bombers poured in
officialobservers.for
the War Depart,;;;
from aU directions
and dribbled their .
ment. In coemand of the GH~exercises
eggs on the target. whether or not thq
~s Major General~ank
M. Andrews. Ofwereinhrcepted
and. "shot down" by. the
f1cial visitors
and observers during
. Pursu1t. ',A.ndasif
that wasn't enough,the exercises were t~1.et:ollowing:'
.
"Gae! Here comes the damattack again.
.
.,
Phew! That's the real thing,thiBtime.
Colonel H.J. Knerr; Chief"of Staft;
The gasma.sksmade poor bed"fello.wB but
Colonel Follette
Bradley. Assistant .
were certainly
convenient to have wIthin
Chief of Staff , GH~Air Force.
..'
reach~
.
..
Colonel Herbert /i.. Dargue, Issistant
36th Pur suit Sauadron.
Early this'
Commandant Air Corps Tactical Schoolweek our f'l1cht returnecl from the siege
Colonel jacob E. Fickel, Air Officer
at Muroc Dry Lake. Reports on our sollof the 9th Corps Area;
-'
tary confinement in the wastelands of
Lieut. Colonel Charles T. Phillips,
sun~ California vary greatly,
but the
Asst. G-4, War Department;
daily routine definitely
in~luded lndiMajor St. Clair Streett,
War Plans
vidual parboiling under a desert sun,
Division, War Department-Gen. Staff.
unit freezing under an Arctic moon and
Major L.P. Hickey, Assistant
Chief of
passive group submission to lingerIng
Staf!', G-l;
,
attacks of tear gas at all hours of the
Major J.P. Hodges, Assistant
Chief of day and night.
.
Staff, G-2.
Both the trip out from Langley Field
Major C.O. Chauncey, Assistant
Chief
and the trip back were enjoyed by all,
of Staff, G-3;
and the weather confronted rendered much
Lieut. Colonel J.T. McNarney, Assist~
I valuable
experience to the newer members
ant Chief of Staff, G-4.
of the Squadron,
. .
Li~ut. Colonel Edward'Montgomery, CWS,
Hg. and Hg. Sg,uadron. 8th Pur sui t
Chenu.cal Officer 1
Group: The w1nd~blown! dust-laden,
tearColonel W,G. K1lner, Inspector;
gassed personnel and a1rplanes of ll this
Ma.~orW,W. Dick, AGD,Adjutant General; 9rganization
returned to the "fold
M~J0r E.C. Whitehead, Asst. Inspector;
~Langley Field) from the GHQConcentraL1eut. Colonel R.L. Maxwell, O.D.,
tion on Monday, the 24th, after spending
Ordnance Officer;
three weeks enroute to and from, and en..;.
Lieut. Colonel C.C. Drak
QMC,~_
gaging in theGHQ Air Force Concentratermaster;
e,
tion and Maneuvers. It has been reportLieut
C1
1 C W Lied
that a good time was had by all.
As
Officer;
0 one
• ~ ew s, SC, Signal
one man expressed it, he Ilgassed" everyone enjoyed the trip and was one maneuvello One W.E. Cooper, MC, Surgeon.
er nearer 11M" day. A period of inspecCaptai~ Luke Smith, Asst. Executive,
tion. and e~ine changing following the
Office Cnief of the Air Corps, and many
maneuvers w11l keep the hanzar' crew out
others.
of mischief for a while.
Q
March Field was glad to see these offi37th Attack Squadron: At 7:00 a.m.,
cers and ~opes to be able to pl~ host
Monday morning, May 3rd, the seven A-17
aga1inito them sometime in the near future. airplanes
comprising the 37th A.~tack
t s understood that the exercises
Squadron took off from Langley Field for
were considered a complete success.
Barksdale Field, where they were attach---000--e~ to t~e 13th Attack S9,'\lB.dron~<? pa.rt~- .
.",
.
.. ,
C1pate J.n t~e annual GHQ"Ma.n.euvers
at
liiCHOES
FROMTHE WESTCOASTMANEUVERSDelano, Callf.
At 3:00 a.m. Tuesday,
, the Squadron left Barksdale Field for
35th ~Buit
Sguadronb After three.~
the West Coast, arriving at Delano at
'Weeks 0 . aSking unG.eraliforniat
s .un-' 3:45 that afternoon, after stopping at
; -17-.
'
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Midland, 'r. eD. s.'... and. '1'ucs.0
..ll,.A.rlI0J$i
gas.
'1'4e . 'P119r.JtPl1.ed,c~
a~;De

for i Hugb ..N. M.1T Ck., .Coa..s.t.A.rt.illery
I .Ala:enH. ~h,QJl.Qa1.
'~fare

Ann

The period from ~
5th to 9th was d.evot..ed t.Q practice and orientationllights
wtt1).ln a 200-mile radius of Delano. On
theaeflights
some of the pilots saw for
the first
time the beautiful valley of
San Joaquin and the snow-covered peaks
of the ~ierra Nevada Mountains.
.
On.M8¥ 10th, the GHQ war games started
in earnest.
The 13th Attack Squadron, to
which the. 37th was attached, was assigned the chemical missions, whi.ch consist;.
eaof contaminating the Pursu.i t .airdrome
and the anti-aircraft
emplacement, at
Huroc D:ry Lake, about 100 miles eait of
Delano.
. After the war games were officially
. over on Friday afternoon, Mq 21st,Lleut.
Ber.quist, who played a prominent ~t
in
"winning the war" for the 3rd Attack
Group, engaged himself in a private and
more permanent war by forfei tine; his
bachelor freedom forever to Miss .Alice
Porterfield,
of Berkeley, Calif.
The
ceremo~ was performed by Chaplain
Ma1'tin, of March Field
in the officersl
mess tent at Delano. The bride was attended by Miss Mildred Blake and Mrs.
~orterfield.
Leaving Delano on Sunday morning, May
23rd, the 37th Squadron started the long
journey home, stopping overn:lght at El
~asot Texas, and Maxwell Fleld s . Ala.
$nd arriving at Langley Field at 2:00
p.m., May 25th.
2nd Bombardment GrO'\!I?:All airplanes
Q! this Group returned to Langley Field
from the West Coast Concentration Exercises with the exception of 2nd Lieut.
J.B. Stanlef'
who had motor trouble at
Winslow, ArlZona, necessi ta ti.ng his del;ay at lihat city to change engines.
---000---

Graduations

from A.C. Tactical

School

Graduation exercises at the Air Corps
~actical School, Maxwell Field, Ala.,
were held on June 1st.
Following the invocation, Brigadier
General Henry C. Pratt, U. S. Army, the
Commandantof the Tactical School, intro
duced Major General Oscar Westover, Chief
of the Air Corps, who delivered an address ~1d presented the certificates.
The benediction was said by Chaplain wm.
L. Cooper.
FollOWing is the list of graduates:
Lieut. Colonels
Wm.N. Porter, Chemica Wartare Service
Lloyd N. Keesling, Air Corps
David N. W. Grant, Medical Corps.
,
M~ors
VIm. E. Chambers,nt'antry
TomC. Rivers, Signal Corps
Morril ROSSi Field Artillery
John E. nan quist, Infantry

I R~

A. Dunn

I Harold
Harlan

I

H. George
W. Holden
Frank D. Hackett
Ulysses G. Jones
EdYnU"d
D. Jones
Bob E. Nowland
Bernard T. Castor
James' D•. Givens

wm.W. w.lsh

Co. rps
Service

James M. Gillespie
Fredlk M. Hopkins;Jr.
George P. Tourtellot
Orvll A.Anderson
Wallace G. 5m1 th
Paul L. Williams
George W. Polk, Jr.
John. W. Monahan
John A. Laird, Jr.
Harold A. :Bar1iron

Robert T. Zane
'ilRtalns, ~r
oorpi
David G, L ~len.
air chlatter
Charles ..~cki8Earle
E. Partridge
Lawrence J. Carr
JOe L. Loutzenhelser
John r. Mo131ain. Robert W. Harper
Jamels M. :Bevans
W.R. Wolfinbarger
Dona d ~. Fritch
Joseph smith
Edmund C. LYnch
John K. Nissley
Wallace E. Whitson Uzal G. Ent
John R. Hawkins
James S. Stowell
Kirtley J. Gregg
Earl W. :Barnes
Alva L. Harvey
Yantis H. Taylor
Clinton W. Davies
Officer
other branches
Capt. Henry.
nn son, r.,
avalry
Hayne D. Boyden, Marine Corps Capt)
Capt. William O. Brice, Maritie Corps
Capt. Vernon E. Megee, Marine Corps
Lieut. Elton C. Parker, U. S. Navy
1st Lieuts. Air COl"M
Fay O. Dlce
George""llCCoy.Jr.
Bud J. Peaslee
J~seph C. Hopkins
Russell E. Wilson Frank H. RobInson
Frank F.Everest,Jr.
Wm.A.R.Robertson
---000--PROMOTION
OF 2NDLIEUTENANTS
The following-named 2nd Lieutenants
of the Air Corps were promoted to 1st
Lieutenants,
wIth rank from June 12,
1937:
John 13. Cary
Hudson H. Upham
Paul C. Ashworth
Frank: C. Norvell
Curtis D. Sluman Paul Burlingame, Jr.
Byron E. Brugge
Wilson H. Neal'
William S. Stone
Elvin S. Ligon, Jr.
George ~. Dany
Charles B. Winkle
L.S. Moseley, Jr.
Herbert M. Baker ,Jr.
Wm.J. HoJ.z~pfel,Jr. John M. Hutchison.
Gene H. Tl~)bets
Arno H. Luehman
Paul T. Hanley
Raymond J. Reeves
Jack E. ShuCk
William H. Wise
John deP. T. Hills Richard A. Legg
wm.M. Canterbury Harvey T. Alness
Jerome E.~lair,2d
Albert T. Wilson.Jr.
Edwa.rdFlan:2:ck
John W• White
.
William M. Gross
Stanley J. Donovan
Dale O. smith
---000--Major Eu8en G. Reinartz, Medical
COlpS, on duty as Flight Surgeon at
C~~te
Field. Rantoul. Ill.,
1s under
orde~s to proceed about October 20th,
next. for duty in Hawaiian Department.
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EQ.we.rcl. Me Powers, from Wright Field,
on June 1st for teIIJlOrB.ry duty
in the Chief's Office.
Ce:Ptain. Evers Abbey returned from fivo days'
lleava of absence, during the course of which
he visited
the U.S. MilitE'.ry' Acadenv, West
Point
N.Y • where his son ~us,t concluded his
plebe' year .;nth a high standing.
lejor

THE WASBIDON OFFICE

Ohio, reported

GenerJ.:Westover,
Chief of the, ...~.'
Air COrps, visited
Bandolph'
,
Field, Texas, enroute t()Washing .'
,
ton from the Maneuvers at M.1roc
Dry Lake,Calif.
On June 1st
he ';ttended the ~uation
ex- Ii~~.,
creases at the Air Corps Tao-;
.. '~,.
,
---000--tical
Schoo~ and addressed
the graduat1ng class,
fol'1fi.o.:o.J ~~\.~
WAR DliP.A:EIDom:NT ORDERS
lo~ing which he lXl:lde.
a
~'iLa..,
Cbapges of Statb,p.
tr1p to Milwaukee, W1S.
.......
«...'-~i.
.
.
On June 12th he atToWashi~ton.
D.C.': '1st Lieut. Bobert M.
tend~d the graduation
r~"'ll.;. 'Losey for~uty in CRl'ice ,of the Chief of the
erches
at the U.S. Miltl! .... It.; iii ..
.!t Air ec;rps" upon completion of pro sent course of
itary Aca.danu, West
,~"
......,
instruction
at California
Institute
of Technol-

]1.1'111'

J/l.l .. :-~."\t~

riij.S __

~~m~'
,.
'!...-J

~t'I"~1
iit.l~~Ii~'Ii1"1

l"~

lI ~J,.,' o~~ W;;Fie~6hi.OI
~t~/B='
we~~V:.~.~'be~. ~Q!.Jn'. I!J mO.
Major John P. :Richter
a member of the gra.9.ua,ti~"J~
ElUri~L
from san
tomo
r Depot, Du.ncnn Field, Toxa.s;
class.
'.
Cal>tain Eclwo.rd H.'lfhite,
upon, completion of pre~'Oj

f~

-

.... ,',

Brigadier
General Henry H. ArnQl~, iails1yt.
sent course of instruetiQn' atHarva.rd
School of
,Chief of the Air C<:lrps, attemed ..thet""'tecellt'--'"
Business .Administration,
Cambridge, Mass...
graduation
exercises
at West! Point.,.r~linoTo San Antonio, Texas:
Captain Nathan
cidental1y,
the 30th Reunion of ' his class waS <, Twining, upon cOJI!lletion of prosent course of
held.
instruction
at Connand end General Staff Sohbol,
Recent visitors
to the Chief's Offica were
Fort Loe.vcnworth, Kansas" for duty as Air Corps
Lieut.
Colonal Junius W. Jones, Conmmding OfTechnical Supervisor.
Previous ordors in his
ficer ,of Chanute Fiold, Ill.,
during the course case rovoked.
of a training
flight;
M::I.jorAustin ~v. MartenTo PIl.Ila.ID"3. Canal DeTJartment: }lajor Leonidas
stein,
from!1a.xwall Field, Ala.; Major Merrick
Koontz, from duty as EXecutive Officer,
PriImry
G. Estabrook, Jr.,
from Wright Field, while on
Flying School, Bandolph Field, Texas.
a navigation
flight
to Bolling Field; Major Bay
To Havm.iianc:R::artmcnt:
let Lieut. John J.
A. Dunn, from Maxwell Field, while on leave;
Keough, from
:ute Field,
Ill.
Lieut.
Colonel Carl Spc.tz, from Laz.lg1ey Field,
To Ba.ndol¥h FicIcI, Texas:
1st Lieut. Thcm:e.s
during the course of a navigation
flight;
1st
C. MOrgan, rom Brooks Field,
Texas.
Lieut.
George W. Mundy, from Barksdale Field,
To Chanute Field, Ill.:
ht Lieut. James
La.., while on a navigation
flight;
1st Lieut.
McK. Thompson, from Fort Riley, Kansas, for duty
Fl.,yd B. Wood, student at the Massachusetts
as studen~ in 1937-1938 Commmications Courso at
Institute
of Technology, Cambridge, Me.ss.,
Air Corps Te&mical SchooL
while on a navigation
flight;
Brigadier
General
O:rdersRevoked.
Henry C. Pratt and 1st Lieut. Dwight B. Scha.n:nep
Assignment of 1st Lieut. mlbert
F. Muenter,
from Maxwell Field, for 'conference;
1st Lieuts.
Randolph Field, Texas, to duty as student at
Bobert D. Johnston and George W. Eansen,
the
Cnlifornia
Institute
of Techm10gy, Pasadena,
former from March Field and. tl'lG latter
from
Calif.
Maxwell Field.
Extended. Active Duty for Reserve Officerr
Colonei Willi['.IO C. McChord returned June lOth
2nd Liout .. Leomrd ~ickson,
Francisco,
from leave of absence,
Calif.,
to Fort Levd.s, Wash., to JUI'l.e14,1940.
Captain Francis H. VemeJ:Werker, of the Judge
2:ru! Lieut.
Irvine Alfred Rendle, Bawlins,
Advocate Goner2.l t s Depflrtment, stationed
at
Wyo., to March Field, Calif.,
to June 14,1940.
Wright Field, Ohio, arrived June 7th for teIq>O2nd Lieut. Jo~'n Franklin Biggerstnff,1lva.ba.sh,
rary duty.
Ind.,
to Langley Field, V'l.o, to June 15, 1~39.
Lieut. Colonel Michael F. Davis returned June
2nd Lieut.
LaWTence Karl Welch, Belleville,
2nd from Leave of absence, as did Captain
Ill.,
to Po s b Fidld, Okla.., to May 4,1940.
Donald F, Stace the following davr.
2nd Lieut. Richard Pmvers Schunncher, Los
Major William B. Souza returr.od June 7th from Angeles, now on duby in Hawaii, duty extended
a navigation
fli~t
to Mitchel Field, N.Y.
to June 3D, 1939.'
Major Karl S. Axtatar departed J'U".e 7th on a
Tra;nsfers
naviga.tion flight
to Sl:l.lt Lako City, Utah.
1st Lieut. CharleS'l'.
Wheatley, Jr.,
Cavalry,
Lieut. Colonel William E. Lynd returned from
to the Air CorPs, April 3, 1937, and to proc:eted
a mvigation
flight
to the West Coast on June
from Advanced :E1.ying School, Kelly Field,' to
5th a.n.dleft on the 7th on leave of absence
Hawaiian Depaz-brmnb , for duty with Air Corps.
prior to reporting
for duty as a student at the
2nd. Lieut. Charles B. Winkle, Infantry,
to the
Naval War College, Newport, B. I.
Air Corps, April 10, 1937, and. to proceed from
CEq>tain Jaroos B. Jordan returned Mavr 30th
Ad.vanced :Hying School, Kelly Field,
to Panama
from a navigation
flight
to Augusta, Maine.
Canal Departmnt
for duty with Air COrpSe
Captain Ja:mcs W. Spry returned May 31st from
2nd Lieut. John G. Benner, Air Corps, from
a. t~al
ir..spection trip.
Selfridge
Field, Mich., to the Fiel~ Artillery,
Major .J~. s A. Mollison. departed June 11th on April 21, 1937, and to statii'tn a.t Fort Xmx,.Ky.. ,
a navigation. flight
to Maxwell Field,.Ala.
with 68th Field Artillery
(Mechanized) •
..19,
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PROGI{ICSS. C»l OONsrROCrION OFHlOWd FIELD
~~
~h:~thl; ;;~l~f
the
An artiole by Lieut. J.H. Veal, Quarte:master peak of construot1on, it is exp~5~:
some
Corps~ in e. recent issue of the Honolulu
2,000 tten will be directly errplo~.i:e.tilf.t.he
.ADVERrISI!lR,
states that approximately one year
nonthly payroll will be close to
has elapsed since construction activities
were
---000-0--'
started at HickamField, during which the village of Watertownand Puuloa csnp have been
FLYING
TRAINING
:roR FILIPINOOmCERS
salvaged, the cane fields destroyed, and a
.
great IIBIV of the algaroba trees have been cut
Four young Filipino officers recently left
and bu:rned. The area as a whole bears little
on.the U. S. ~
Transport G1W1T for the
resemblance to its former self. •
United states, where they will report at BanContracts euoountingto $2,412,829 have been
dolph Field, Te:ms, for flying trainingbeolet, covering the following i.nJ?ortantprojects: . ginni~ with the July class, viz: Lieuts.
clearing of site, zookingcore borings, installer- kstac10 D. Orobia, Isidro J. Paredes, Andres
;,.1.onof 71,000 feet of water line, two and one- O. Cruz and IaIIOnM. Zosa.
half miles of railroad, 15 miles of roads, fou:r
These officers have had. considerable flying
double hangars, dock and boat house, magazines, training in Manila, and it is the belief of
267,000 square yards or 55. acres of paved
the U. S. Arrr\y Air Corps officers on duty 1fith
landing !mt, eight dies of sewer Une, wing
the Philipp:.ne AJ:'IIllT
Ai:r Corps, who have inoperation building, gate house and fGDCe,and a struoted these boys, that they have a very
radio building.
In addition to thes'e projects,
good chance of c~leting
the course at
the Arrqy Signal Corps is installing a complete i, Randol:rhField. All four have over 100 hours
tel~hone system at a cost of approxizmtely
of flYJ.ng time, all of which is on the PT-l' s.
$100,000.
This mal~e~a total of six Philippine A:rrrw
Proposals have been asked for the installerAir Corps officers row on duty in the states.
tion of an electric distribution system, the
One graduated. from Kelly Field last October
construction of additional railroad and roads,
in Observation Aviation and is nowat Chanute
and the sealing of artesian wells, and contracts Field puraul.ng the course in Comnmications
on these proposals will be let within the next
at the Air Corps Technical SChool. He will
30 days.
graduate this 'June and return to Manila to
The nursery, which was developed to furnish
assist in the developxrent of the Philippine
the rm.terial for landscaping, has established
Arrrv Air Corps. Another one is now at Kelly
approxirm.tely 200,000 trees and shrubs, of
Field, taldng Pursuit Aviation, and will gradwhIch about 1,750 have been planted along the
ua.te in June, following which he will be sent
streets and in parks.
to Selfridge Field, Mich., for two Ilxmths'
To date $4,300,000 has been allotted for this
te.'1lporaryduty, and. then go to Chanute Field
project, and it is expected that approxirm.tely
for a course in Aerial Photography.
$3,250,000 nore will be available on July 1st
Authority has been obtained from the U. S.
of this year.
War Department to send four student fliers
to
With this noneyit is planned to cou;>lete that Bandolph Field in March, 1938, and. four in
portion of the field which will accoun:odate an
March, 1939. Authority has also been obtained
Air Corps Group, which is one-half of the
to send eight enlisted men to Cha:nuteFi~ld
field's ultin:ate capacity.
this fall;cight
in the fall of 1938 and eight
In order to acconrrodeb e a GroUp,the foll~
in the fall of 1939. Eight enlisted lOOnhave
ing projects, in addition to those already nen- already been graduated from Chanute Field and.
tioned, IIUst be completed: a gas distribution
are now on duty with the Philippine A:r:my Air
system, paved aprons and additional landing mat, Corps.
sewage disposal plent, night lighting system,
If all men sent to the States successfully
gasoline storage system, five be-:rac~s buildco:nplete the courses" the Philippine ArrIv Air
ings; quartermastor ware..."1ouse,.
S1Xf1eld offiCorps will have 32 enlisted graduab es from
oars quarters, 33 compenyoff1cers' quarters,
Chanute Field and 14 officer gradUates from
42 nonconmissioned officers' quarters, addition- the flying schools. The Chief of the Philipal grading and. t1;e t<;'Psurface on all roads.
pine Arrrw.Air Corps, 1st Lieut. W.L. Lee,
Plans and spec1f1cahons for n:enyof these pro- Air Corps, expresses the hope that authority
jects have already been prepared and will be
Traybe obtained to send all the flying school
advertised as soon as the rmney is available.
graduates to Chanute Field to pursue courses
It is difficult
to estirrate the beI:l.Ofitsa
thereat after their graduation from Kelly
commnity derives from a large construction pro Field.
ject of this nature. However, an idea of the
"./---000--large quantity of materials needed, mst of
).J)~:
-..'
We should like
which will be purchased through local dealers,
~'~"~'
::.
.
.
to
hear from
!mYbe obtained from the following estimate:
. C- ( [@}.'... ... .
'.
Whoeler. Patterson
Concrete, 200,000 cubic yards; roads, 20
,~
:'
. '.. _
.'
and Pope Field.;.
miles; sidewalks, 30 miles. roofing, sufficient
I
.c.
.''''
and
IfX)r~often
to cover 25 city blocks; pipe line for water,
~ ~ ~'I""~~""
',:;"
j,
,:~
.:.
;
frcm...
:Mitchel,
March.'
.Ert:l.DCe,
55,000 feet; underground electric cable, 90
.... ,.. <"
.'
N' _.....;:"f
...:t;.... :l. ".s'JJ;ttt:~.
." ..-, "All....::::--.~. v.I;OOK, Clark ,J.ULW-IoS,
wire miles. lumber, 8,000,000 feet; sewer line,
Selfridge • Scott, and from NatiqnaJ..~~d Avia.75,800 feet .:
tion 8Qtivities. as well as Air CoJ;js'Reserve
Several hundred local menhave had steady em- activities.
. . .
ployment for the past year, and. at the present
-20V-7369, A.G.
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June 5th.
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School,., ~1l
Field, Ala., June 2-3, on a
::~~&leiit~ro1h
Lieut. ColoIJel Robert
training
flight;
Mr. E.H. Jennings, District
Olds,QEi!jor Barney M. 1 es, 1st tieut.
Edwin
"Manager of the 10th Civil Service District;.
L •. ,'fw:;k:e1'and a crew of three enl.isted IOOn deNew Orleans, Ma;r 25th, conferring
on Civil
parted for the Boeing Aircraft
Fa.ctory,Se$ttle,
Service matters; Mr. R.G, lirorris, PropeHJt and
Wash"!, to secure anrl. ferry another type YlB-17
Supply Clerk, Air Corps Materiel Divis~on,
airplane
to thi~ Group.
wrlght Field, Ohio, Ma3' 28th, for a ft>w days'
20th Bombardment Squadron:
1st Lieut. Neil
teIJ!lorary duty, conferring
on the ma.inten&lCe
B. Harding. ,Air Corps, r~Qrted to the Squadron and supply of aircraft
equipment and accessoon May 17th from France F1eld, Canal ZoIJe. 1st
ries.
Lieut. John:R. Sutherland departed Ma.y 15th. He
Major E.D. Perrin,
Operations Officer of the
is under orders for duty at Mitchel Field and
Depot. and Conns.Dding Officer of' the 3rd Transthe Hawaiian Department.
port Squadron. with Staff Sgb.F.S.
Bbir,
co49th Bombardment Squadron:
Enliste,d men repilot,
and. Staff Se,,:,geant G.L. M:::~ollum, mecently.prom:>ted were Stat! Sgt. Walte,r D
.. Harris
cha.ni.c, flying the Dep<:lt's C-33 Tran.sport, reto 1st Sgt.; Sgt. Sanford C. Stroop to Staff
turned June 3rd from t$lporary
duty, ferrying
Sgt. ; Corporal Lewis Ihrnevious to Sgt.; ,Pvt.
the personnel retlll'Iling irom the recent GHQ
Garfield T. Sticlmell
to Corp.; Pvt.', Ha;xo~ H.
Air Faroe :Exe::'oises in CaEfornia.
Itnyer to AM, 2nd 01.; Corp. Lewis D. &nith to
Recent gains. by the 3I'cl Tra."1spcrt Squadron.
AM, 2nd Cl.; Sgb. William D. Homback to Al4.t 1st ,all .by transt'eT, were :Pvts. Eddie Drtpre from
01.; <Pvt. Jos~h T. Little
to AM, 1st Cl.
. .. the.12th Air BaSe Sq'USrlron, Kelly :E'ie1d, ~
21st ReooDnaJ.ssence Squadron: Several cele3"'~: lroth; Sam K. Bourne and Harvey H. 1fli!li ford ,
tiS! Davigation Diissions were corq>leted during
frqm Hq. and.~.
Squ&dron, Kelly Field, May
the IIXlnth by the Navigation Unit of this organ21st, and J"hnie W. Jones, Rq, and Hq. Sque.dron,
izati:on,
using precomputed altitude
curves to
12th Observation Group, Brooks Field, June 1st.
determine position
also' for landfalls.
Mr. V.J. M:rers. Shcp So.1perintendent, am. Mr.
The present
class of four offioers
will comJ.M. Hill, General l!'c,renan, of the Engineering
plete their course about June 15th.
Six more
Department of this Depo b , departed June 1st for
officers
will be assigned to the new class.
several days I tempo=e,ry duty at the :Rockwell
Major Hugh C. Downey made one trip as na.viga- Air Depot, CorODado, Calif.;
the Douglas Airtor,with
1st Lieut. ~bert
F. Travis in a
craft COII!lany, Santa }{~nica, Calif.,
and. North
nB-l?
to Jacksonville
and Atlanta. and return.
Arrerican Aviation,
Inc., Inglewood, Calif.,
Sev.eral fixes were made during the night with a studying the construction
of and 1'epair and
mean error of some 15 miles, which is considern:aintenance methods on late all-metal
type aired sufficiently
close for aerial
celestial
nav- planes for the Air Cozps.
igat~on.
On May 22nd, a group of about 20 young men,
Captain Ja;MS iv'.. Fitzmaurice
reported for
aeronay:tical
students of bhe Department of Enduty cn May 24th from Kelly Field, Texas.
gineering,
North Texas Agricultural
College,
Hg. and Hg. Souadron, 8th ~rsuit
Gro\.~
Arlington,
visited
this Depot in charge of Mr.
Corporal :EfdwardEyster and P.ri rete, 1st C.:.ass,
F.L. Snavely, Instructor
in AeroDautios of that
Specialist
2nd Class Lawrence Kennedy were disinstitution.
These visits
are made annually to
charged from tHs Squa.G.ronin May to reenlist
the various air fields
in San Antonio, and on
for foreign service'in
the grade of private,
this occasion the students appeared intensively
thus leaving the boys back home a Corporalcy
interested
in viewing the workings of the Depot
and a 1st and 2nd. The best wishes of the
Engineering Department.
Squadron go with them to their new stations.
Second Lieut. J. Will CaII¥>bell, Air Reserve,
36th Put'sui t Squadron: During the absence of
of Da1.hart, Texas, formerly a pilot ',vith the
other members of the Squadron, the Cadets at
UnitedAir
Lines, joined this Depot on June 1st
Langley Field put in much time in the P-6's and for a 3-yeu:r active duty tour, and was assigned
distinguished
themselves on the early morning
to the 3rd T:::-ansport Squa.C!.ron.He previously"
gunnery missions.
had a 14-day training
tour at this Depot in November, 1935, and so is busy renewing- old
San Antonio Air Depot Th:u:lcan Field
Texas.
friendships
here.
This is the first
occasion
Recent visitors
at the DePot incrliaea the
on which a Reserve officer
has been placed on
followiIJ.g:
Lieut. Colonel :Robert LeG. Walsh, ,
extended active duty at this Depot, and Lieut.
of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps ,May and }va-so C~bell
are welcome additions
to the
25-26, conferring
with the Con:.m:wdingOfficer
station's
official
fani1y.
on personnel matters,
while on a navigation
flight
to Ba.ndolph Field; Major V.D. Stone and
Kelll Field, Te:x:a~, June 5th.
Captain Royal Irwin, 45th Division Aviation,
'
First Lieut.
Sa.l'nu.cl-rJ:iiderson
has been
transferred
to La,v,aii and w111 sail from San
Colorado National Guard, Denver, on May 23rd,
Francisco on or abcub October 1, 1937.
and Major C.H. Donnelly am Capt. Chellis as
Master Sergeant Thon:as Danie, formerly 1st
passengers,
also Captains M.C. :Robinson and
W.E. Nicols, of the 32M Division Aviation,
Sergeant of. the 12th Air Bas e Squa.drvn, has
been transferred
to the GFQ Air Force, Langley
Michigan National Guard. Detroit,
on May 24th,
a.1l.o~ navigation
flights
to San Antonio to
, Field, May 20th., He has been attached to the
12th Air Base Squadron and was Acting 1st Sgt.
:att~ the 17ecent NatioDal Convention of the
Lieut. :R.F.C. "Vance and :Pvt. 1st 01. R.A.
ReB~~ Offioers Association;
Majors P.E.Skanse
8.rJaR~V. ':Ignico, of the .Air Corps Tactical
Brouillard
:recently returned from an extended
:oaviga.tion flight
to Boston, flylIJ.g a new BT.. 8.
-21V-?369, A.C.
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8!lq DIan'S league.

Baseball,

softbeJ.l,

teDDis,

swiJ!%Iling haV"! kept all except ~e'~ld
fa11ts~.f..a"th1 etic-consc10US.
golf ~.

the .Air Corps hem and the San A.ntouio Polo
Club, ~ch
the Air Corps lost, 6 to 1. The
Air Corps team, headed by L1ttut. Colonel''rcm''
Hastey, is nade up
players fran Bro,*s,
~Kel1y end Ba.ud.olph Fields.
J. return game -.s
played the week following,
and. this. time the
Air Corps won by the deaisiva. score of 9 to 4.

.r

~"ibJf!ars
•• Squadron:. The Kitten Bell
('SWt~1T~te1l-squa:a:ron
league was .officielly
o.pcmed..h~efo;r
the spripg pla.y>o>offon April
19th. In the begiDIlil:lg there were two se-oa.rate
le8.gues, one for the imrried reen and. one for the
single men, "but after a series of play the "Old
Folks" from our opposdng sliutAdrons, namaly, the
lIe.xwell 9lst School Squaf~~o£ I(;
13th Air Base and 9lst School Squadron, pleaded
Field.
61 the SqtlB.c"'u:'onts
two C( 0
for roorcy and, after d\.te consideration
of t:le
enlisted
entrr:mts in
stiff
joints and skinned knees, this particula.r
the Post Golf TOlll"7J8ment,1st ~
-~
league was discontinued.
However, Headquarters
Sergeant 'tRed" LaWX'ellCel, At]quadron team, ably m&l&ged by Tech. Sgt .Higbie,
lantic
Sectcar ChamPion and
\~
-.'3.5 leading
the league at the time of discontinrum.l8 __ up for the ~a:.:anB
uance of same, so if there is e:n:y pe:IJIlWlt or cup Dep~tmant Cbempicnr-,i.dp in.c:a forthcoming for this event we are on the receiv1936 ,o.ft~r
posting a. '75 fsr
inp.: end..
second. hig"':1ouaJ.i fyir.g round i¥ver the par 73
On; singl e menf s Kitten Bell team, piloted . •
ccurse , reached the :t'iuals by el imin~ting Major
throughout the season by our School Sergeant
Bart-ron 3 and :3 end. Majer Letha srr~HA :3 up. In
Major, Sergeant Vereen, was handled in a very
~. final 36-hole match &g:J.:tnst L.i.eub. Storrie,
excellent
manner.
The entire team stuck by him
Set. Law:ren.c..as' putter want sour,and
Lieut.
and played. zmgnificent
ball throughout the
Storrle ):.m.d:. easy sledding, winning t.."lePost
season, "bringing home the bacon" with seven
~ionshi'l?,
8 aOO. 7. Ste.ff Sergeant "Lefty"
wins and. only two losses.
The cup was 'WOn
H:riv~:;;.k, after be:i.ng ..tliminatod in his first
through'."80od. clean sportsn:anship,
ha.rd work and
mateh in the s~coni'. night,
fi~ly
hit his
skillful
playing by the beam,
stride and. vroll the cunsolation
p!'ize for that
r?gular intel-sQUadron
ta.seb~l
se~on was
flight.
Liell~. !!ugg~us, ~n~.rins his fi.r~t
offJ.cJ.a.J.ly opened on May 5th, at whJ.ch bme
tom-nament, d:.st:Lnpu:lshed hJmSol£ by winmng
Staff Sergeant Heim, our lllaIJager, had. an eycel~.:.... the consolation
pr:i.zu in the 8th flight.
lent team in wonderful condition
to meet our
foes. .The t~
battled
from the opening game to...
,..,
Lulce
The Luke Field
the chmax, Will.ch was held on June 2nd, and cem&
~J.-;'
Field
Bowlers carried
through with flying colors to win the Post
'f ..~; ,r~~
(f~
aWe::!seven out'
Championsh:.p with five victories
and only one de\
of nine gold medals in
feat.
The defeat was the l1-inning
contest to
~/-...
..
the recent Schofield
our rivals,
the 9lst School Squadron, by the
/
Competi tiona
The team
score of 1 to O. Our entire team, fl'O!n the roaa- ~. _ '
tOOK first
place among
ager to the bat boy, worked hard during the
-.
all the teams in the
season and well deserved tile honors bestowed upon
I slands by toppling over 2919 pins.
The memthem for their success.
~
bers of the team arGl T. Wood (Captain),
H.
Meu::'E!, R. Neander, W. Gerton. M. Corgan end J.
Swe:ldowski.
That the team has farad so well
is made re:a:a.rkable bY' the fact that there is
no bowling alley at Luke :F'ield.
It is ~ed
~
to remody thi5 situation
in the near future.
Band.olph
On May 22nd, Ca-otain J.W.
---000--F.ield
A.."'ldrow
won the Eighth
Corps Area Tennis
~
VIOMEJ."l"S CLUB OF MAXW'FJ ..!, FIELD
.'h8II!Pionship at the San Antonio
.~
Country Club by defeating Lieut. Harold Broos
The Vlor:l~n's Club of M0x>rell Field, Ala.,
is
of Fort Sill, 0lr"J.a. Captain Andrew won the long
singles
final by a score of 5-7, 6-4 and. 8-6.
just bringing to a close enother successful
He is now eligible
and. is planning to corcpebe in year of its existence •. The Club was organized
•
TN. she gt
sevoral years ago by Mrs. John Curry, duri:qg
the Army ~ionship
TOurnaDlElntan a .l.ll. on,
the time Colonel C".!rry was in connnnd at Maa:well
beginning June l7~th.
Field,
and has becorse one .f the outstanding
features. of the social life of the post.
Ran dolph
(:..
Since the return of
A reGular mntUy program is given on the
Field
~~
Lieut. Colonel T. W.
first
Monday of each IOOl.J.Juh, followed by tea..
_
~~:..:.
,"I /if: "
Hastey to the Air
Wives and ~thers
of officers
stationed
at or
..--'
"
~
~ Corps Training Center
near Ma%lvell Field aC'9 cens'idared as r-X!mlbers.
from foreign sarvice.
The programs intrO~'~0e tal~nt,
both. from the
~1
a rcvi val of an .Air
<:.4 ~
field and th~ City of Montgomery. a.ud covers a
i
~
Corps polo team is un- wide ra.J."lGe
of subjects.
Some of the programs
,
der wa;y-.
A field has
.
h
~
p
been laid out on the
dur:mg t. e past yea:.r: were: T • on Chi.ld\ sy>east side of Randolph Field near the Rieing
chology by a meEllberof the Ed. ~aUor:a.1Bo¥a
of
Club.
The field was officially
dedicated at
Montgomery; Christmas Carols by the ffom9n'~:r
3:00 o'clock,
Wednesday, May 19th.
After the
0
Fiel~; ''rhe s;=a.tosphere,'
'~y
dedi-cation cerElIXlnies, a game was played between th~\I .....nth rvJ. AL>u.erson, group 0 :poemst..:~""~Y
.
.
e IW or, Mrs. Wm. Saffold,
a very c~.we.
.. 23V-7369 , A.C.
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lady from }"bnt~ry;
reading by Ethel-Kut;er.of
attractive
entries on this table, but Captain
Maxwell Field, of the play "IdiottsDelight";
A. Y. Cultoa toOk first place with his garlio
book review of -t (;one with the Wind.It by Mrs.
plant, which 11&8 as large as a 8ZI811 tree.
A.
A.J'; J&at,fiIDOre,
of Montgomery.
prize of $3.00 was awazded to Mrs. W.H. Lawton
Then, too,. the Women'sClub sponsors the folfor having the highest :t'aJmberof points for
1ewing groups, which are open to membership of
her totel entries.
all tAose vilo oare to joins Bridge Club, Reading
The newer Show ..
under the direotion of
Club, Musio Club. Garden Club, Tennis Club,Bid- Mrs. Julian Haddon, assisted by Mrs. E.E.
ins classes, Golf Club, 9.uld.q School. ParentHildreth and the membersof the Garden Club.
Tea.cher's Assooiation, Draxxatic Club and Girl
Mrs. lfaddon has been at the head of the Garden
Scouts. With all these various activities
open Club for the past two years aDd has been an
for membership, every woman can find enough re- untirlD8 worker. Due to her endeavors, a
creation to keep her ~y while her husband (U'lat'ge
number of trees have been planted at
he is a student officer) is 'busy with his maps lIaxwell Field, end in a few years' time the
l'lm problems. Maxwell Field has ver:[ sptlr. been post will undoubtedly present a IJX)reattre.cdubbed the "Country Club of the Air Corps, 'for
tive appearance.
at very fn Air Coxps stations can so ~
and
_varied a number of sports be enjoyed during as
large a part of the year.
.
TmINICALINiOBdATION
.AND ENGINEEBING NEWS
Golf activities
at this post interest a large
Air Corps Materiel Divisicn
./
part of the personnel, and. the various tOU1'D8tIt/'
ments, both for men and. women, help to keep the ContaiDel'S for Attachable Paraohutes.
golfers on their toes. .A. new Golf Club House haS ~uantlty
of i'OUiid 80iid square type attachable
been ocmpleted during the lest yeaz, and. this
:ute containers, to supplEment the bra.cke~s
puts a fitting touch to the already excellent
or stowing of -parachutes, has been fabrioated
course.
for use in airplanes of rest rioted storage
The Girl Scouts take great pride in their orspace. Indications are that the cylindrioel
ganization and are very fortunate in having a
type container is the IIX>Stsatisfactory for inleader like Mrs_ C.D. McAllister, who devotes a stallations
where use of the bracket type holder
~_t
deel of time aLd energy to this work. The does not provide a ree.d.ily acoessible means of
gbls have their own Scout Hut,where they hold stowage. The attaobable parachute containers
t.h~r meetings and carry on their work for the
for the Types Ao-l aDd A-a \larachutes are con-W badges they earn during the year. The last stru.eted of .08()..inoh alUID1num
alloy, oylindrimeeting of the year is al~
a Tea for the
cal in shape am closed at the bottom. The top
JlX)thers and friends.
Then as a final gesture
is open for stowing the parachute and contains
~1' have a week-end caIX!ping
trip to some nearby a slot for admission of the mele attachment
~,
to which all the guls look forward with
fitting and flanged edges for ease in arlmitting
pleasant anticipation.
the parachute pack. Two different size conta.inADother annual event at MaDell Field, which
era are required for the Types A.-l and A.-2 para~eems to be growing in popularity and brings out chutes, due to the difference in size of the
cirowds of people, both from the Field and fran
packs.
ll(ontgomery, is the Spring Flower Sbow. When one
----/
stops to consider that Maxwell Field is a oon:pa- WiDdDireotion Tower TyPe 13-1
V
_tively
new station and, fran what one can
I AD: Engineering Sec ion Meili)randum
Report
gather fran 1'UIlX>r.
covers the site of what once reoomnends the standardization of wind direowe.s part of a negro burying grotmd and the rest
tion indicator tower, Type B-1, as a result of
a brick yard, it is most rema:dmble.to see the
service test.
This tower is oonstructed of
lovely displ~ of flowers end vegetables grown struotural steel.
A winch is so designed that
on the Field.
Every flower that is grown in
the tower with a B-5 iDdicator installed .there~his part of the country can be found in the col- on may be raised and lowered. It is intended
lection, end sane that are considered hard to
for use where it is desirable to place the in~.
dicator along th9 pangar line.
Its advantages
The Show was held at the Offioers' Club. In
are as follows: U) The iDdioator is installed
the:aain lOU11ge
were the tables of flowers arabove the hangar "r9of level and subject to a
raDged according to various classifications.
truer indication. l2) The indicator is readily
CAe table was filled with flowers arrenged in
accessible for maintenance. (3) no IOOdi£ica.tion
pairs of vases, another with bo':.JqUets~f all
of hangar or building roofs is necessary, as
oM kim of flower, others of miied flowe~s in
th~ tower el1minates installation~
on such
pottery, brass, cloisomle. eto., grouped 2.n
bU11dings.
'\.
large a.rrangements, medi...mand suall.
Then
';
~re
was a table for the children, on which
.
there were many pretty and original ideas introduced. One little
girl, Margie Ra.okett, oonceived the idea of making a orown and covering it
with flowers, which was both unique end apropos
of. the ooronation season. The men's table ciw.sed 1II1Oh e:auseme:nt. General Pratt contributed a
SIJlell airplane covered with blue flowers a.1'ld
lighted in the fuselage.
~ther
offioer added
a container of "Spitun1.as" which created a lot
of eDIl1Semmt. There were ~
othe~ ohver end
-24V-7369 , A.C.
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The chief purpose of this publication is to di~tribute infor.mation on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular J.:rm¥. Reserve Corps. National
Guard. and others connected with aviation.
.
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TRANSFER OF .ARMY ME'l':EX>ROLOGICAL
SERVICE TO AIR CORPS
ETEOROLOGICAL service for the
which has heretofore
been the responsibility of the
Signal Corps was on July 1st
transferred to the branches ~f
the A~
utilizi~ this service. These include the .A.ir
. Corps. the Field Artillery.
the Coast Artillery Corps.
the Ordnance Department and the Chemical
War.fare Service.
'llheAir Corps. which is b~' far the
most interested user of meteorological
data. plans to establish an Air Corps
School of Meteorology for .enlisted forecasters at Patterson Field. Fairfield,
Ohio. at which two courses of instruction. each of five months' duration, will
be conducted each year. The number (If
atudents accepted for each course will
not exceed thirty-five. An enlisted
complement of not to exceed ten men will
be assigned as assistants at school
headquarters.
In the establishing of this organization, the present School of Meteorology,
loca-ved at Fort Monmouth, New Jersey,
under Signal Corps jurisdiction. will
be discontinued in July, and the school
property and persol1nel transferred to
Patterson Field. where it is expected
classes will be started not later than
September 1st.
Since the Air Corps has become the
prime user of the meteorological service.
the transfer of this responsibility is a
logical step. The development, procurement, storage and suppl~ ~f meteorological eqg.ipment remains a function of the
Signal Corps.
In view of this transfer. it is desired to develop at Patterson and Wright
Fields meteorological stations which
will be models of mnder:l operation. In
line with these plans. the number of enlisted meteorologists assigned to Patter
son'Field will be increased from 10 to
15. and those at Wright Field from 2 to
5.
Captain Don McNeal. Signal Corps, at
present in charge ,,1' the Meteorological
School at Fort Monmouth, will assume
like 'duties with the Patterson Field
School.
Capta1n Benjamin Stern. Signal Corps.
whO recently received orders transferring him to Maxwell Field. will be reArmy.

placed by an Air C~rp8 officer who will
be in charge of meteorological activities at the two fields.
.
Various assignments will bring the
addi tional men to be enrolled at the two
fields to a total of approximately 55.
Classes will be conducted in rooms and
laboratories on the ground floor ~f the _
present headquarters building at Patterson Field. For the present n~ additional buildings for schools or barracks are
contempla ted.
The Field Artillery will ~rgan1ze
meteorological units at the following
posts: Fort Hoyle, Maryland; Fort sam .
Houston Texas; Fort Lewis, Washington!'
Fort Sii 1. Oklahoma; Fort Sheridan. 11 .;
Schofield Barracks, Territory of Hawaii;
Fort Riley. Kansas. and Fort Bra.gg.N.C.
These units will furnish ~ecesBary
meteorolo~ica1 data to Field Artillery
organizahons located within. their service areas.
The Coast Artillery will continue ~o
operate meteorological units which are
now active and will, in addition, organize units at each Coast Artillery harbor
defense and at stations of anti-aircraft
regiments. .
The Ordnance Department will establish
one mete('rological unit at Aberdeen.
Proving Ground, and the Chemical Warfare
Service. one unit at Edgewood Arsenal,
both stations in_~~b~~~'

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE STUDENTS GRADUATE
.A.total of 58 officers graduated on
June 22nd ~rom the 1936-1937 class of
the A~
Industrial College. Washington.
D.C •• the exercises being held at 10:00
a.m •• in the auditorium of the Public
Health Service :Building.
The graduation exercises consisted of
a short introductory speech by the Director, Colonel Harry B. Jordan Ordnance Department. The principai address
of the day was de livered by Admiral
William D. Leahy Chief of Naval Operations, and the dlplomas ...vere
presented
by Major General Stanley D. Embick.
De~~y Chief of Staff I War Department.
ng the 58 gradua-ves'were 9 officers
each from the Air Corps. ~termaster
Corps and Ordnance Department; 4 from
the Corps of Engineers; 3 each from the
-1V-7389, A.C.

Infantry and Coast .Artillery Corps, a
each from theSi~l
Corp.s, cavalry,
Field .Artillery, Finance Department and
Medical Corps;. ~ne each from the JudgeAdvocate General's Department and the
Chemical Warfare Service; 7 from the
U. S. Navy, and 2 from the U. S. Marine
Corps.
Air Corps officers who graduated were
Lieut. Colonel Harrison W. Fliclcinger,
Majors Alonzo M. Drake, Alfred J. Lyon,
Richard H. Magee, Russell L. Maughan,
John I. Moora, Max F. Schneider, Myron
R. Wood and Captain Edmund C. Langmead.

Hamilton Field, Calif. ,
.. Leber,. Harry P., Jr.
Ogden, Alben B., Jr.
March Field, Calif.:
,Anderson, James
Jr.
Boyd, Robert
Childre ,Cecil H.
Couch, Alexander P.
Ferris, Jor.n M..
Gray, HowardW.
Kennedy, William J.
Kilgore. John R.
McIntyre, Patrick W'.

Kansas City, Mb.
Asheville. N.C.
Westaco, 'r~
El Centro, Calif.
Detroi t, Mich.
St. Paul ,Minn.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Nashville, Tenn.
Chicago. Ill.
~.ilMy,
Gbor~o"F'{ ,;!r ~
Gr'-tl'ln
x:illo •. M£'clI.
Schmi tt, Arthur W., Jr.
Madison, N.J.
Mi tchel Field, N.Y. :
Hammnton, N.J.
, Nelson, Charles K., Jr.

MORE TROPHIES FOR LIEUT. DENSFORD
l

---000---'

RADIO MAINTENANCE MEN :BEWARE!
Elsewhere in this issue of the News
Letter is the obituary of Technical SergeantArchie L. Ferguson, Air Corps, who
met instro1t death when he came in contact with the high voltage leads of a
radio trro1smitter.
Sergeant Ferguson was a very valuable
noncommissioned officer, highly experienced in the mainten~1ce and operation
of radio equipment. He left a vacancy
in the ralliesof enlisted,radio specialists which will be very difficult, indeed, to fill. His unt~mely death is
greatly deplored, but the manner in
which he l~st his life should be a lesson and a warning to other personnel engaged in similar work.
---000---

COMMISSIONS FOR FLYING CADETS
The following-named Flying Cadets of
the Air Corpe, who graduated from the
Advanced Flying School on October 7,
1936 ,and who since that time were on
active duty under their cadet status
with Air Cor~s Tactical organizations
at various f1elds, were commissioned
second lieutenants in the Air Reserve
on June 10, 1937, and placed nn extended
~ctive duty at the statione indicated.
"
:BOMBARDMENT P ILOTS
Hamilton Fi.eld, Calif
Aiiderson,G'eorge R.
Kent, Billy W.

.l

•

x:

---000---

Lieut. Charles F. Densford, Air Corps,
stationed at Kelly J! ield, Texa,s, climaxed a successful year of pistol competition by wilmilJg the San Antonio MidSummer Championship on Juli~ 13th, winnirg
two first places, two seconds and two
thirds. Lieut. Densford wound up the
season with a collection of thfrtesn
trophies and about a hundred medals
which are now on display at the Kelly
Field Officers I Mess. The trophies must
start revolving again when the Texas
State Championship Matches are fired at
Laredo, July 17th and 18th. .

t--',

- . Philadelphia,
Pa.~
Des Moines,. Iowa

ATTACK
PILOTS
Field, La.:
Brl!l.ttleboro, Vt.
James C.
Detroit, Oregon
Kunze, Royce G.
Kansas City, !vb.
Ohlke, Harold W.
Gainesville, Ge..
Pharr, Marion N.
Brownsville, Texas
Scott, Churchill L. ,Jr.
Visalia, Calif.
Todd, Jack F.
Moorpark. Calif.
Wangeo&i,Herbltrt O.
March Field~ Calif. l
Con!>ton, Calif.
Adkison, . ourne
Los Angeles, Calif.
Coffield. Michael J.
Denver, Colo.
Funk, Ben 1.

I Barksdale
Averill,

'I

OBSERVATION
PILar s
Fort Knox, Ky.
Portland. Oregon
. lIuiSh, Frederick G.
Langl ey Fi 01 d, Va.
Little Rock, Ark.
. Barrett, Henry G.
Highland, Ind.
Br.adshaw, John O.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Anderson, Arthur R.
Scott Field, Ill.
Orth,BObert C.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Thompson, Milton E.
Portland, Oregon
PURSUITPILOTS
Barksdale F~
La.
Albien, Mlch.
Gardner,
na H., Jr.
Little Rock, Uk.
Keith, Troy
st. Paul, Mino.
Learned, Park R., Jr.
TacOnB, Wash;
Rohrbough, Leonard M.
Stetson, Loring F., Jr.
Lilliwaup, Wash.
---000--BA..l1KSDALE PURSUITERS
BECOME
FLYINGINSI'RUCTORS
Orders were recently rece~ved by eight officers of the 20th Pursui t Group, Barksdale
Field, Shreveport, La., to leave inmediately
for Randolph Field, Texas, for duty as flying
instructors,
namely, 2nd Lieuts. Bordelon,
Kleine and Scott, d the 79th Pursuit Squadron;
Eades, Edwinson and Shepard, of the 55tli Pursuit Sq~ron,
and Wilson and Wooi of the 77th
Pursui t Squadron.
---000-Captain Guy Kirksey, Air C(\rps, bas been
reli.eved from duty at Hamilton Field, Calif.,
and assigned to station a.t Fort Bliss, El .
Paso, Texas. for duty as CommDding Officer
of Biggs Field.
-

W'.l:reester, Mass.
Bre.a.dyvill., Iowa
...2 ..
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~0VE!l;OF
PERSONNEL IN PANAMA
I way.
The new Almogorda Dam, a few miles
'.~"'~:...'.,'
.
upstream from Fort Sumner, was not yet
'nin-itIgthepast four months there has
completed, but appeared to be hnlding up
been a considerable turnover of personsatisfactorily under the recprd influx
nel of the Air Co~s in the Panama canal, of water from the flooded river valleys.
Department. Start1nb in February, each Lake Millet at Roswell and Lake Avalon
transport has been the exodus of a large at Carlsbad both were full, but damage
group of officers who con~leted their
to the surroundin~ territory appeared
two years' tour of duty in Panama. The
slight
.:>
Transpcrt REPUBLIC, sailing from Panama
•
---000--for San ]rancisco on May 28th, carried
away only one Air Corps officer from
A PROMOTION Alm A RETIREMENT. ~
Panama an~.marked the finish of the gen-I'
V
eral exodus. During the period of turnMaster Sergeant Charles BUd~ff, Air
over, Albrook Field lost 25 officers,
I Corps, stationed at Langley Field, Va.,
while France Field saw ten Cff. for the
was appointed a J!rr~t Officer, U.S.
States, thus leaving at the ~resent time Army, effective uiy , 1937.
only a mere handful of old tlffierswho
I A native 0f TuskhY, Russia, Sergeant
have been in the Canal Zone over six
Budoff, who, at the time of his enlistmonths.
Iment, lived in J~rse~ City, N.J., enterI.ncidentallY, there has also been a
II ed the military
serVlce ~n,July 22, 1911,
general influx of new office~s until at and served with the Coast Artillery
the present time a total of 26 new offi- Corps until December 9, 1919 holding
cers arrived in the last four months
the grade nf Radio Sergeant in his last
and, should the last six months be intwo ~nlistments.
~e remai~der of his
cluded, an additional twenty newcomers
,serylce has been wlth the Alr Co~ps,.and
could be listed.
1 durJ,nG a co~sid~rable
part nf thJ.s hme
"This turnover in personnel has neces-I he was stahoneo, at L~ley.Field.
He
sarily caused considerable changes of
I served a tour of duty an Panama, and in
'," L t"- ""
January, 1936, c:rad1Jl.a.ted
from the Air
d". says tl1e bews
cornman,
e v~r v0rrespontCorps Technical School Chanute Field
de~t, ~but under the able_Qlldance o!
Rantoul, Ill., as Tec~lcal Clerk. H~
Brlgadler G~nera~ Ge?rge ?.Brett,
tne ,was promoted to Staff Sergeant on
19th~ComposJ.te WJ.ng 16 salllnG.s~renely :Dec~mbe~ 1, 1920; to 'Technical Sergeant,
~long, ~nned ~y a.new crew,be~nb stead-!Apr11 15, 1922, and to Master Sergeant,
led by tne sprlnkl~ng of o Ld t~mers ..The: Septe!:lber10, 1924. The newly app<",inted
officer personnel lS now practJ.cally
! Warrant Officer is a radio specialisty
fixed fo~ t~e nex~ tW? years, and ~lile I
~
it was dlfflcult to bJ.d the 010. gans
i Master Sergeant William F. Rohurst, a
good,bye the newcowers lWNe been welcom-Imember of the 2nd,~alloon Company, Fort
.ec.wJ.th open arms.
:Bragg, N. C., was placed on the retireg,
---000--list, effective Jtille30, 1937, after
PHOTOGRAPHS OF CO'~CHA.SDll.M
30 years' service. He was born in.
.L~
Brooklyn, N.Y., October 20, 1875, and
First Lieut. Charles F. Densford, Air
at the time of his original enlistment
Corps, pilot, accompanied by Staff Ser- in the Corps of Engineers, February 10,
geant Herman L. Chestnutt, photo.::;ra~oher,
1902, ,liv~d in Monrovia, Calif: lIe
recentl~. made another trip to Conchas
r~enhsteu Februar;r 16, 1905, an the
Dam, New ~exico, upon the urgent request Slgn~l C?rps, and the remainder of his
of the District Engineer at tl~t 10ca11-' SerVl?e J.~ the Ar~ ! fol~owing t~e
ty, because of unusual floo d conditions. or'ganazahon (If tne Avia hon Sec hon of
After leaving Kelly Field, L~eut.
the Signal.Corps,. has been connected
Densford was forced to fly by lnstruwith ~viatlon. H~s dutles were mo~tly
ments for about an hour before clear
lassoc~ated with tne Lighter-than-AJ.r
wea ther was encountered.
With a stop at ):Branch of the Air Corps, and he saw
Midlwld, Texas, for refueling, the airservice at R~ss Field, Arcadia, Fla.;
men arrived at the new engineer town at Lakehurst, n.J.; La.ngley Field, Va.;
about 5:00 p.m. A half hour later the
\Barksdale Field La.; France Field,
damage to the half-completed works was
I Panama, and Fort :BrBbg, N.C.
His appointphotobraphica1ly recorded.
.
j1mer.tas Master sergean.t dates from
During the next two days aerial surSeptember 24, 1932.
veys were made of the flooded resions
---000--from the headwaters of the Canadian
I
River near Raton Pass downstream to a
I Ma.jor,Albert C. Foulk, Air Corps, has
point. about 30 miles east of .Amarillo.' ;been relieved from duty at March Field,
Returni~
to Kelly Field, the photo,Riverside, Calif., and transferred to
graphictaam
flew down the Pecos River
,the Air Corps Training Center, with.asfrom Sa.nta Rosa, New Mexico, to Carlsbad,1 signment to Kelly Field, Texas.' ,
photographing flood conditions along the,
-3V-7389, A.C.
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IIOTBING TO ]X) UNTllo TOMORROW/
'.
.
One of the :foremost,cartoonists of the
oount~ who, when he was in the land of
'the living, caused millions of newspaper
readers momentarily to'forget their
troubles and to indulge in many a hearty
laugh over his comical caricatures and
the witty sallies that went with them,
at one time ran a lengt:hy series of cartoons depicting various c~~racters ang~ed iIidrudgerous occupations who were
a.lways in a ha:ppy frame of mind.
These happy 1udividuals were depicted
reciting to an interested bystander a
long list .of chores which fell to their
.lot and which kept ..them busy all day and
far into the night. Then the bystander
would exclaim:
"Gee, you're a happy ~!II
"Yep," would come the reply, "nothing
to do until tomorrow. II
.This series of cartoons came to mind
upon notillg an item sent in by the
Maxwell Field News Letter Correspondent,
touching on the e.ctivities of the Headg:u.artersand Headquarters Squadron of
~e Air Corps Tac{ical School.
After making mention of the fact that
the S~dron
Commander, Major E.E.
Hildreth, had departed on a leave of absence, the Correspondent goes on to say
that 1st Lieut. Edward J. Hale, ldr
Corps, assumed ccmeand of the squadron,
~n addition to his other duties, which
are: Squadron Mess Officer,Squa.dron
Supply Officer, S~adron Gas Officer,
Squadron ~thletic Officer and, in
":'
~ddition to the above duties, he is also
Secretary at the Officers' Club, Post
qrdnance Officer, Commanding Officer of
the Ordnance Detacl~ent Post Recruiting
Officer and Post Educ~t!on and Recreation Officer.
'
"It may also be stated," continues our
CorrespCllndent,"that he performs his
regular tour of C.D. and flying of the
weather ship frequently. Other than the
above duties he s~ends all of his leisure time in mEL~ing preparations for his
scheduled departure from this station
for a period of leave, upon the expira~ion of which he complies with War Department Orders in reporting to Chanute
Field for a course of instruction
thereat."
No mention is ~de by the News Letter
Correspondent ryf Lieut. Hale's frame of
mind these days.
. ---000---

carried
out with in.trument.
ot~'blBlllatic accuracy by persons of ~J»)fl1rl"eliabil1 ty Bnd of rathe7;'du.bl'oult ",.n'tal1,ty with the p~t1cular anticipation of
disconcerting and annoying a group of
hopelessly chimerical fanatios desoribed altogether too frequently as airplane
designers.
.
- Contributed.
---000---

1/'

PO~SI:BILITY OF A NEW. ACROBATIC, TEAM
~ccording to the NewsLetter Correspondent from Maxwell Field, .Ala•• one
who has had his ears to the ground prediets that an excellent acrobatic team
will emerge from the Tactical School
personnel and attend the National Air
Races in September.
Speaking of an acrobatic team reminds
one of the old invincibles, Maxwell
Field'S own - the "Three Men on a Flying Trapeze." Major Claire L.ChennaUl t,
leader of that famous team, which for
several years thrilled spectators at
aviation meets with its spectacular
acrobatic maneuvers in close formation,
left Maxwell Field ft}r station at
Barksdale Field,. La., and 7:asrecently
ordered to proceed to his home to await
retirement. His two wingmen are in
China, where we hear they are doing
splendidly with their positions. Sergeants liJo"MacDonald and "Luke"
Willia~son left many friends at Maxwell
Field, as did Major Chennault, and they
'are constwltly being remembered in the
well known hangar gossip.
---000--PURCHASE OF NEW AIRPLANE ENGINES

j

Hon. Harry H. Woodring, Secretary of
War, announced on June 24th the award to
the Wright .Aeronautical Corporation, of
Patterson, N.J. of a contract for 531
Wright "'CycloneA engines, Model R-l820-45
and with spare parts, totaling the sum
of $5,315,310.00. These engines are for
install~tion in the Do'981as :B-18.A.
Bombardment planes for which a contract was
recen tly awarded to the Douglas Aircraft
Company, as mentioned in the previous
issue of the News Letter.
The Wright "Cyclone" is a 9-cylinder
air-cooled single-row radial engine, and
is the result of ten years of development work involving an expenditure of
several million dollars. It is one of
the most powerful single-row radial enDEFINITION OF .AN AERONAUTICAL ENGINEER glnes in the world. It is likewise one
of the lowest weight per horsep~wer enOne who passes as an exacting expert
gines, producing one horse power for
on the strength of bei~ able to turn
I every 1.08 pounds.
out, with prolific fort1tude, strings of
Including the present order, the
incomprehensible formulae calculated
United States Army Air Corps has more
with micrometric precision from extreme- than 1600 of these engines under order
ly vague assumptions which are based on
or installed in standard equipment" indebata.ble figures acquired from.incon- I cluding the 4-engine :Boeing ','Flying
elusive and quite incomplete experiments. Fortress."
-4V-7389 , .A.. C.
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NEW LANDUTG FIELD PAYS IMMEDIATE DIVIDEND.

~0~

..__----JUst foUI' da.vs after. anake aend two bushmasters (largest venotIle new emergency land- mous species of snake in. tropical COUIl~
J'~:"'.""'(-p;,. ing field near Gamboa., tries of the Western He!!lj.sphere). NumerPanama Canal zone.; wa.s
ous articles of interest were found in
..'I
opened, ,.i t fUlly ~usti- t:le fill, such as Large sect~ons of the
I
~'
f1ed che ou ,,113:;)7o1.clFrench dredging tools and a 36-foot
t!
~==- :.:-.:,-=- o~ $9CO. inqjd.':3ntlength of locomotive rail from France.
.>: I.
••__
-to 1ts cons t.r-tic
t t on Df.aappo Ln trnen t rested wi th the workmen,
-; ~/'li
~hen Lieut. Don~cht, for even thoui?h :thematerial was taken
':':.1'1 Wj~~
an ~ P-lf PurSUl.t
fl'om "Gold" Hlll, no gold was even sug__ .
plane, wno 113,13
gestedas
the heavy "gumbo" mud was
caught in a cIoudbur s t between Albrook
shoved aside.
and ]'rance Fields, made the fj.rst emerStrange as it seems, the last tree to
gency landing there. He discovered that be removed from the fleld was practicalbo bh of the airdromes on the .Atlantic
ly in the center of the runway.
This
and Pacific ends of the Canal' were 0106- small tree was permitted to stand until
ed. a.'1d zero zero.
two young birds in a ne ab in the tree
In 19:i.3,the rock and dirt from Culebr had flown away. The birds were safe,had
Cut was removed f'r-ombetween Gold and
t~ley known i.t, but the two old ones
Contractors Hills and uas carried by
didn't seem to trust the "Bulldozer"
rEl,iland dumped as a fHl about a mile
very much as 1t chugged away as close
west of Gamboa.
This fill was directly
as ten feet from the tree.
on the Panama. Canal and is exactly half
l'Jowat Gamboa, plainly marked, the
way between AlbrJok and France Field. In field stands out clearly. with a fiftythe twc:r.ty-fouryears that have passed
foot white circle in the center and '.
since the fill was denosi ted at Gamboa,
white and black markers along the run ...
the gigantic rocks taken from the cut
way every two hundred feet. It is a
have settled and. with the exception of
two-way field, one built intv the prelateral ridges running the length of the vailing wind. It runs east and west.
fill, it has become more or less level.
Its length is 2200 feet and the width
For many years now, since the Army has
about 200 feet, the windsock being on
constructed airdromes at the ends of the the Canal near the center of the fill.
Canal, it has seemed import~1t that the
This field brings the number of main35-mile r~~ from France to Albrook Field tained landing fields in Panama to
should be safeguarded with ~l emergency
forty-one.
---000-_field somewhere along the Canal.
Recently, due to the coo~e:ation of
WAR COLLEGE STUDENTS VISIT LANGLEY FIELD
the Governor of the Cro1al Zone and. the
Panama Canal Department, especially that
'I'hestudents of the Army War College
Of Major William D. St~7er, .Assistal'ltEnvisited the 2nd Bombardment Group, GHQ
gineer of Maintenance for The Panama
Canal, this fill has been converted into Air Force, Langley Field, Va •• on June
an emergency landing field that pr orrdsea 15th during their annual tour to the
to be a great factor in the promotion of Tidewater area. After an inspect1~n of
the installation of 100.lb., 300-lb ••
~afer flying over the junGle that lies
600-1b., 1100-lb. and 2,OOO-lb. demolibetween the Atlantic ana the Pacific.
tion bonbs in the Y1B.;.17type airplanes
It seems that this fill would have
and a short talk by the Group Commander,
been leveled for a landing field long
ago but for the fact that a former Canal the visiting officers witnessed an outZone employee estimated that to construe standing bombing demonstration on Plum
a field at that site would involve an ex Tree Island.
In additio~ to the bombing demonstrapenditure of about $20,000.
This figure
tion b~1 the' 2nd Bombardment Group, the
was out of the question from available
funds. However, one 14- ton "Bull c.o:,:
er II organizations of the 8th Pursuit Group
with a three-ton blade moved approximate (33rd, 35th and 36th Pursuit and 37th
ly 27,000 cubic feet of earth and stone Attack Sauadronc) staged an aerial gunnery demonstration.
Comments heard
per day for nine ~7S,
end early in ~~y
from va't'iollS
st'lurcesindicate that the
the first air~lane landed at Gamboa.
Of special lnterest during the g~ading demonstra tion was quite successful.
---000-:-was the ease VIi th wl1ich this heavy piece
t)f macatnery cut through the j1.1.!l&le,
The fifth class of the Navigatioa
even AProoting trees approaching a foot
School of the 2nd :Bombardment Group, GHQ
in diameter, 8Jldmoving ana. crushing
rocks that weiiShed well 6ver'i;i.
ton; In Air.Force, has completed the re~uired
instructions and are now pr-eparang thE1
the years which have passed, this fi,ll
YOA.-5
Amphibian airplane for a graduahad.,become a sanctuary for snekes and
.
iguanas.
In one morning the t1:Bu11dozerlltion flight.
---000--ran up' the world's record of 17 coral

.~j;1~i

-----c7'A'jr',f\
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SCHOOL
FACILITIESNEAR SITE OF SAOBA.MENro AIR DEPOT

HEConstructing ~rterma.terof
out a wrt1itE permit from the parent. N('I
. the new Air C.,rps .Air Depot now child is a1 owed to leave the school
.
in process of construction neargro~dB
duri
the daywi.thout a,+wtitt.et1
Sacramento, Cal~f., recentl~ for- perm t frem ~e parent.
The childil!1.in
.
warded a comnund ce.t Lon r ecedved
~he care of the school from the mo~ent ..
bybim from the Clerk of'the Rio Linda
1t enters the bus in the morning until
Un10nSchool District,
Rio Linda, Calif. , it leaves the bus in the eyening.
This
which. should prove of interest
to Aj.r
makes for safety far greater than ~
Corps persoIDlel, and which reads as folcity school can provide.
lows:
Each bus has a complete timetable and
. "In view of the fact that the new Army operates on a strict
time card.
In the
Air Depot is practically
all in the Rio
five years of nperation, no child baB~
Linda Union School District we the direceived o.s much as a scratch on any of
rectors,
wish to submit to you' certain
our busses.
The first aid 1d ts found.
facts regarding our schco L which we
in each bus have never been even opened
hope, may be ~f interest' to the departexcept for inspection,
Our busaes
.
mente
travel counliry roads (paved roads) which
The Rio Linda Union School is situated
make for added safety, since they are
.
in the village ,f Rio Linda, about three In0t c?wpe11ed tn t:ave1 in congested
miles from the Air Depot. It is consid- ItraffJ.c areas.
ered by the state Department of Education
Our school is prepared to give to the
to be one of the best in the county and lAir Depot as good a serYice as it bas
in many respects ranks higher than any
I maintained for the last years. Children
of the Sac~amento City Schools.
It is a will be picked up at a designated stamode~n building of tile and stucco contion at the gates or on the grounds as
struction,
ten rooms with complete sMp
may seem best.
If there should be a
for manual training and auditorium. It
complete load of 50 children on the
has a very strong music depar ument and
ground, an express bus will be operated.
our children are ta'~ta~
instrument
We feel that the department may like
theymigbt wish to p.iay, wl.th strong em- to know these facts s~ we submit them
phasis on the piano.
I to you wHh the added information
that
We.have an orchestra and band f)f such lou:r board wishes to cooperate with the
ranking .aa one could hope tl') find in a
. denaz-tmen t in every way. Even if our
grade school.
The school has a large
school is not a city school, it mainplay&1'ound and has recently acqui.red a
I tains a high standard - as high as' any
complete city block of ground for more
city school, with the added advantag.e
playground.
All play is completely suthat our school is in a quiet section
pervised.
Our senaol is one of the
iaway £rom the noise and distraction
cf
cleanest in the county,
~eboys
have
ithe city.
been doing some very fine work in the
The laws of the State of Ca1ifcrnia remanual training shop and the girls have
garding school busses is very exacting
been receiving some excellent instrucII,andsevere regarding inspection,
drivers,
tions in sewing and hand work. Wefeel
I safety and insurance. II
_j
that we have a very fine staff of tcach---000--V
ers, and the work in all departments has
been of such outstanding nature that the MORE
YlB-17, s FOR2ND:BOH:BARDMENT
GROUP
county supervisors of schools have sent '
.
teachers from ~ther schools to us for
II
Personnel from the three squadrons of
the study of our system.
the 2nd :BombardmentGroup, Langley Field,
. Wemaintain a complete bus system
Iva., were recent1 ,r dispatched to Seatt10,
i ivery for each of
owned and operated by our school. ~
Wash., t~ t~e de
bus drivers are yearly inspected by the 1 these nrgan1zations of a new Y1:B-l?
st t
.
:Boeing :Boillbardmentplane.
.
. a e an~ are compelled to pass three
The 20th Bombardment Squadron's ferry~xam1nat1ons each year.
The moral e1e- li11&crew comprised Majer VincentJ
Melo
~Ourent
is stressed ve~y much by the state.
11st Lieuts. Frederick E Glantzberg For~'
. busses are exanuned and inspected
I J • Lauer, Tecn,
h Sr t A~:'-'
I
each month by the State and. are re uired
6 .
u.a= L. Wheeler,
.
to be in first class condition
I~ the
Staff Sgt. Henry West and Pvt. 1st Class
fi
..~
•.
John W. Yankow~ •.
ve ~ars we ~"'fe operated our. own bussThe ferrying crew for the 49th Bombardes, t
exam1natl.on and inspect10n has
ment Squadron were 1st Lieut Robert F
~~.month
ahovm that the busses rated
Travis, p~lot; Captain Archiiald Y.Smith,
Each child has a designated station
~vigator,
2nd Lieut. Carlos J.Cochrane,
where it must each day enter t'le bus and AU Res., co-pilot;
Staff Sgt. Troy V.
it D!'J.stleave the bus at the 's~e st~Martin, chief mechanic; Staff Sgt. Henrr
t10n each day. No child is permitted to P. Hansen, asst. mechanic, and-Pvt. ~st.
leave the bus at any other' station with ICl~s Russell E. Junior, radiO.
eratQr. ~,'.
- ,.&;.u.e personnel ordered to. seattle. -tfl.,"
S
~Continued on Page 7)",
','~
.
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]lUSTS OF WRIGII'l' EROTllE!lS

1/'

wal~s are softened by ceiling motifs
June ,15th was marked at WriGht Field
blended in grays, cream, and tans. The
by',theplac~
of bronze busts of
Orville and Wllbur Wright in the rotunda building was opened in 1935.
The ~
Aeronautical Museum, as well
Of the Arrrry Aeronautical Museum. These
highly prized possessions, made possible as the sculpture proj ect are under the'
to the Museum by the Treasury Relief Art direct supervision of Brigadier General:
A.W. Robins, Chief of the Materiel DiviProject, are the work of the sculptor,
sion,Arm~l Air Corps.
.
Seth.Velsey, who created the plaster
--000-cast of Wilbur Wright from photographs
supplied by Orville Wright, and ~lat of
Orville Wright from personal studies. Mr. BIG BOYS IN 23RD BOMBARDMENT Sq,UADRON
Orville Wright aided the sculptor in obtaining the excellent likeness of Wilbur
liMengrow large in the Air Corps, II
Wright, who died in 1912, by offering
says the Correspondent of the 23rd Bam,..
suggestions while the work was in prog- bardment Squadron.,Luke Fi.eld, T.H. ,and.
ress.
he then goes on to say: llYoungsters who
Casting of the bronzes was accomplishe~ ~~~st the Hawaiian Rainbows, as they fly
at the Antioch Bronze Foundry by Profes- tarough the blue skies of the Paradise .
sor Amos Mazzolini, of Antioch College,
of the Pacific, stretch to high altitudes
an outstanding authority in such work.
even when they have their feet on the'
The result is a pair of bronzes ~f beau~ ground. A survey of the enlisted person~d dignity which will represent for all nel of the 23rd Squadron, commanded by
hme the likeness of these two great men. Major H.W. Beaton., shows an actual '
The busts are mounted on walnut pedes- s~rength of 110 men.,who average 5 feet,
tals, 60 inches tall and 16 inches
8~ inches in height. The First Sergeant,
square, without carving, except for the L.LoydN. Johnson.,hits exactly the avernames, which were executed by the sculp- age height and tips the scales at 190
.
tor. The wood is rubbed to a smooth
PC?und~. ~e tallest man in the organizadull finish.
\hon as Prlvate M~tin A. Shaw, Jr., who
While the project was conceived before stands 6 feet, 4 lnches. The smallest
the completion of the new Army Aeronaut- soldier is Prlvate John C. Ney, who is
ical Museum in 1935, work on the sculp- an eyen 5 feet, 3 inches.
tures was not started Ulltil 1936 when
Thlrty-flve out of the 48 States of
Seth Velsey received the commission. It the Union are represented in the birthwas a task that offered instant appeal
places of these 110 men. Pennsylvania
to his imagination. The results of his heads the list as the greatest contribuefforts have been judged successful on
tor of strength, with 14. Thirty-five .
many sides, but the most valued approval of the airmen are southerners who hail
w~s that or OrVille Wright himself.
from south of the Mason-Dixon line.
Llkewise it was a great privilege for
Three of the Staff Sergeants have their
the artist in his creations to have sug- place of birth in foreign lands
Staff
g~stions and advice from the same source. Sergeant Demeric Dennis registe~s Italy
S~th Velsey was born in Logansport,
as his birthplace; Staff Sergeant BenjaInd:a.ana,in 1903. He studied art and
min Hoffman ~oints to Poland as the land
architecture at the Jol~ Harris Art In- of his nativlty, and Staff Sergeant
stitute, Indianapolis, Indiana; the Uni- Ernest Sommer had Switzerland as his
versity of Illinois and the Art Instinative land. Privates 1st Class Walter
tute of Chicago. He was also a pupil of Eckel and Edmund Taesch were born in
Aldin Polasek. He worked for four years Germa~.
in the studio of Laredo Taft, and was a
But it is in athletic prowess that the
teacher at the Dayton Art Institute from -?3rdBombardment Squadron rules supreme
1930 to 1934. First prize awards receiv-'In.the 5th Composite Group. It swept
ed were the Mrs. Keith Spalding prize,
laslde.all opposition this year to win
Woman's Club of South Bend Indiana and the M:Llls~tterbury Trophy, which confers
Hoosier Salon Chicago'
,
upon it the athletic supremacy in the
The rotunda."of the Ai-my Aeronautical
G:T;'ou~.Incidentally, this was the fourth
Museum. where the busts will have their
wannang of thi,strophy by the Squadron
permanent home offers in color combina- out of seven cnances. '
ti~n and architectural design a fitting
---000--and dignified surrounding for such honor- Ferrying new Planes (Continued from P.6 i
ec:tcompany. Walls are of dark oak veneer
~~
.
.
Wl th doors and frames of aluminum. A
ferry back the 96th Bomb. Squadron's
dome is centered above, extending in
third YlB-l? were Major Jaspe~ K.McDuffie,
hieight the full two stories of the build- 1st Lieuts. William C. Bentley, Paul G.
~.
Lighting fixtures are of aluminum
Miller, Tech. Sergeant John A. Mauro,
wlth frosted glass •. The sil",ertones of .Staff Sergeant Dwight M. Capps and Serdoors and l1ghti~ flxtures aridbrown of geant Frank B. Connor.
V-7389, A. C.
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LIEUT. COLONEL OLIVER p. ECHOLS V I he completed the course of instru.ction
in July, 1921. following whicbhe comLieut. Colonel Oliver P. Echols. A1rpleted
training in Bombardment Aviation
corpsl now on duty at the Air Corps Maat the Advanced Flying School at Kelly
terle Division, Wright Field, ~ton.
Field Texas. January 13. 1922.
Ohio as Chief of the Engineering Sec....
.,
Assigned to duty in the Office of the
tion: was born Marcil4. 1891, at
Chief of Air Service. Washington. D.C.,
Charlottesville, Va. He attendrd the
Colonel EChols was on duty in the TrainVirginia Polytechnic Institute 1908-10) ing and War Plans Division until June
where he studied civil el1gineer ng , and
15. 1924. when he was placed on duty
then entered the University of Vir~inia, with the War Department General Staff
where he took the academic course ~or
(G-3) Training Branch. In January,1926,
two years and a law course for one year. he was assigned as student at the Army
Commissioned a second lieutenant in
Industrial Oollege, Washington, D.C.,.
the Regular Army from civil life, Decem- and upon the completion of the course at
ber 4. 1916 he was assigned to the
that school in June, 1926, he continued
Field Artillery. After three months of
his duties as a student, this time at
duty at the Service School at Fo~t.
the Air Corps Engineering School at
Leavenworth. Kansas. he served WJ.th tne
McCook Field, later Wright Field. Dayton,
7th Field Artillery as Battery Executive I Ohio. Upon his graduation from the
Officer. Battery Commander. and then per- Engineering School. he remained on duty
formed battalion staff duty.
at WriGht Firl! as Chief of the E@.ipArriving in France with his regiment,
ment Branch, Experimental ~ineeri~
August 13, 1917, he was sent to Camp Le
Section, until July 16. 1929, when he
Valdahon and later to the First Corps
was assigned as Assistant Chief of the
Aerial Observers Scl~ol at Amanty, at
Procurement Section, Materiel Division.
both of wl:.ichSchools he completed
He became Chief of that Section in Decourses in aerial observation and balcember. 1929.
~
loon observation. He was then assigned
In September. 1931. Colonel Echols was
to the 258 French Aero Squadron at the
transferred to the Air Corps Tactical
front for duty as aerial observer. Three ,School, 1~xwell Field. Ala., for duty
months later he was assigned to the 1st las a student and, following his gradqaAmerican Aero Squadron on the front. re- I tion t.herefrom,he pursued a two-year
rosining with that organization until
course at the Command and General Staff
August 8 1918.
,
I School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, gradu. Colonel Echols was then apno1nted
iating June 15, 1934. He then returned
(,nooupOperations Officer, 1st ?~serva.. i to WriGht Field for duty as Chief of thEV~
t;ionGro'lIp,and he performed t~lJ.Sduty
I Engineering Section.
'.
',
~til October 9. 1918, when,he assumed
Colonel Echols was promoted to 1st
..
oommand of the 1st Observat1o~ Group. ,On Lieutenant May 15. 1917; to Captain.
October 26. 1918, he was appoJ.uted ChJ.ef April 19, i 919; to Major, Noyember 2,
of Air Service 1st Army Corps, A,E.F:,
1928. and to L1eut. Colonel ~temp.)
~n which capacl ty he served until Apr1l, lIar.ch
..
a, 1935. He held the temporary
1919, when he returned to the United
rank of Major, Field Artillery~ from
.
States.
April 15. 1919, to March 1, 15JGO,and ." .
In May, 1919, Colonel Echols assumed
was transferred to the Air Service. July
command of Godman Field, Camp Knox, Ky., 1, 1920. He holds the flying ratings
and he served in this capacity untll
of "Airplane Pilot" and "Airplane
July 19, 1919, when he was assi~ned to
Observer."
.
duty as Operations Officer in tne Office
In reco~ition of his service as Operof the Department Air Service Officer,
ations Ofricer of the 1st Aero Squadron
Southern Department, Fort Sam Houston,
on the l!l8.I'ne
in J~,
1918. he was
Texas. In August. 1920. he re~urned to recommended for the Distinguished SerGpdman Field as Commanding OffJ.cer,serv- vice Medal, it being stated tha.t'he.was
iilgas such until December 7. 1920,w~en responsible in great measure for the .
he ~esum~d his fo~er duty as Opere:tlons success of that uni.t in the second
OffJ.cer 1n the Off1ce of the Air Otficer. battle of the ~~rme. His outstanding
8th Corps Area. While stationed at Fort service as OPerations Officer of the 1st
Sam Houston, l}eavailed himself of the
Observation Group during the St. Mihiel .
opportunity 'ioundergo flying training
and Argonne-Meuse operations was also
at Kelly Field, Texas.
mentioned in the citation for this deco
The regulations requiring that he grad ration .
.
uate from a regular pilot school to 9.ual
'.
.
ify for a pilot rating, Colonel Echols,
on March 28, 1921 reported for duty as
~I.EtJT.COLONEL ROBER!],'
C. CANDEE
a student at the Primary Flying School
at Carlstrom Field. A1readia. Fla., Where
Lie'lilt
.•Colonl;l)..
Robert C. Candee, Air
V-7389, A.C.
.>
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Corps now under orders for duty in the
J.lbreek Field.
On several .ccasi.ns
he
Hawaiian Department, was born at
t ~a.s in temporB.l7 cemmandof that field
Hinsdale, Ill.,
June 4, 1892. He gradu- I and flf the 16th Pursuit Gr.up.
ated from Cornell University with an.
Completing his tour .f duty in Panama
de"'ree in 1915. During the summe~ ?f
in ~s:t
...,,1~35;:'C91ohe1 Candee reported
19i4 he attended the militCt.X'Ytra4nJ.' ng
for duty as a. student at. the .1I'1I1Y War
camp at :BurliIJt;ton. V~rmont, and the ens College, Washingten D. C., and graduated
at Plattsburg.
N.Y •• an theS'uml~er of the I therefrGm June 30, i936.
He \'tas then
following yoar.
He \T.aa CO)nmisSlotieda
assibned as student at the Naval War
second l:l~utenant of Cavalry, 1!. S.. ~.
College. Newport, R.I •• frem which he
November ~O, l'Jl6, and was on a.uty W1 th
eraduated in May, 1937. From NQvember,
the First Divisioj:J.al Class at For'ii.
1934. until August. 1935. he was en dutY'
Leavenworth, Kansas, from Janua:ry 1 to
in thl!l Office Qf the Chief (OJfthe .A.1r
.A.p~'il1. J.9l7.
Cerps, Washingtl)n, D. C•• be~
assigned
?h~le serving a to~ of duty in. the
to the Plans Division to July 10, 1935.
Ph~ll.ppines. Colonel Candee was A;J.d.e-d&.' and thereafter
to the Trainiilg and Opera...
C&1Pto tha Governor-General of the
tions Division.
Ph:ili:;?pinee. From September 10. l£lZO.to
CEillonelCandee. was prGmoted to 1st
Fabrll9..rY. 1921, he was on duty ,!,i:~hthe
Lieutenant. November 30, 1916; to Captain.,
3rd Pursuit ~q~lE:.dron
at C~al'k FJ.~.l.d,P.I.~ JanUEl.ry11. 1919; to Majer.A.ugu.st 26.
a.s s tudenf offJ..cer. s.tud;y'J.,ng aerJ.al ob1928. and t9 Lieut. Ool,mei (temp.) June
servatio/l..
ReturniI1:~ to the United
16 1936.
States in JanU8.l'Y, 19~~2.he was Mlsign.ed
•
•
--oO~--in March of t,hati year as a student at
\
the Air Ser-yice Primar;y Fly:i,ng SC~'lOolat
OVERH.6..ULING
OIL DILUTION
'ENGINES
CarlstrQm FJ.eld, Ar caC'.la, Fla., w.:lch in
Ju~r of that year ~a~ transferred
t~
~le first an~ines used for extensive
:Brooks Field. San .Antonio, Texas. On
periods flf eil dilution. are n4>W
beginni1.1g
Ma.,y 26, 1923r he was tr'8.J.'1sferred to the
tel make their appearance on thQ overhaul
.Advanced F1Y1DgSchool. Kelly Field,
line at Air Depots. AS expected. some
Texe,s, wuere he completed the course in I minn i.ndicat.ions of lead bromide ccrroBombardIDentAviation. Dece..uber21 s 1923. sion are evident. but substantially
the
He was rated ".A.irpla.nePilot,"
effectivE
eng1.lle& are quite satisfactory.
Until
Janu.a.ry-18. 1924. .After several months
such time as. material specificat1ens
C8Jl
of detached servt ce , !3tu~r~n9 Bcmbar d-.
alter certain metallic parts susc.p-t1ble
J:nel1tsubjects at Langley F:l.e__
d. Va.,
to action of the lead brOmideS parts
McCookFleld, Dayton,. Ohi~~ and Yv~t;Jbing- will have to be replaced,"but
lt is
ton D.9. he was aSSJ.gnec. to sta~J,c)ll at thoueht. n eays the Wright Field CflrrasKelly FJ.eid. whore he served, as D...rector
ponden t , lithe advantages of oil dilution
and Seuilor Instl'uc'~or of Bombar dmenf
fD.r outweigh any defecteor
~a.r indicattraining • .A.dvan~edFlyiIlb ~chool, until
ad on overhaul engines to date.
Of furSeptember 15, 1925, 8.J;ld.iiOJ'U~a.lltof the
ther enceuragemen t is the fact that. eur
lOth SchoQl Gro'U.punhl May G8•. l?26.
basic gasolines are improving, which
Thereafter he wa~ on duty as .A.~u~a~t ef call for less lead to be ad~d
d. in
the Advanced F1Ylng School ~utll vu.y 13, turn less trouble from cnr
O~ beth
1926, and Assistant Executive of this
in a~tive use e>r storage "
School until September 25. 1926.
---000--:
Transferred to L:1ngley ]'icld, Va., for
dut~r as stud.ent at the .Air Corps Tactic
COL. MILLER TOJ.SSUME
COMM1ND
OF S.AJ.D
School, Colonel Candee. upon, grad.u.ation,
June 15, 1927, and service .,\8 commanding Under Special Orders fJf the War Depar~~
officer of an R.O.T.C. 6~or
Camp at
ment, rec~ntly issued, Colonel John R •
.that -stat;,on. reported .A.ugust.26th at.
Heward. at present CommandiDg Off.icer ot
FGrt Lea'V'enwortl:. Kansas, for duty as
,the San Antonio ill' Depe t , Duncan Field.
stll.d.ent at the Conmand and Oenez-eL staff'l Tezas. is relieved from that assignment
Scl1.oolo from which he graduated J'llle 15. and du.ty~ effective
on Clr about July 1.
1928. He then re turned to J:.angle::rField 1937. and is then assigned to duty viith
for c;luty as :l.nstruc~~r ~t tll~ Air ~orps
the Air Corps, HeeJ.quartsre Seventh 0eTP'IJ
TactJ.cal School, wh:Lc'h.
an JU.i.Y. 1%1.
Area, Omaba, Nebraska.
On fJr about JUJ.Y
was transferr~d tQ Maxwell Field. Ala.
I. 1937, Lieut. Colonel Henry J.F. Mill~
Or-der-ed to duty ill the Panama Canal
Air Corps, at present Ct!m:ne.ndi,ng Officer
Depar tment , Colonel Candae e,rrived B,t . 8f BrOOks Field, San J.nhnlc.
Texas, is
.A.lb-rook Field. Canal Zone. July 15,1932, to aSBUrI16
-command. ~f the San J.n hnio ..Aira1"J.Vias assigned as E.xecutive Officer
'. Depet.
tf that Field.
TIe also served as Air
---oO~Officer tf the Panama Canal Depa.rtment.
Mrs. M.E. MPrris, 85.-year-o.1d grandin addition to his oth~r duties from
mother. w~s present at Kelly Field reLugust 9. 1922, to Se~tember 3, 1933.
cently to witness thu grnduation of her h
On December 1. 1932. he was assigned &8
grandson.
Ce.t,ietJ.oeeph A. Morris~ frC"m t e
Executive ef the 16th Pursuit GrClupat
AdYanc~dF1yJ..ngSchQol-\~_Shemade a 2,000__ nu ae Journey especJ.aIJ.;y for that purpCSQ.
V-7389, A.. O.
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NO MORE CADET :BLUES AT AIR CORPS FIELDS

FRENCH AIRMAN VISITS KELLY FIELD

The informatinn c~nveyed by the above
APTAIN Georges Fayet, of the
heading pertains to the blue uniform of
French Air Corps, visited the Ad- the Flying Cadets on extended active
vanced Flying School, Kelly Field, duty at Air C0rps fields and n~t to
Texas, on June 19th. A graduate
their morale.
of SaJ.nt C1rr, class of 1923, and
Accordili6 to the Langley Field Corresof the French Air Cor~s Training
pondent, the streets of Shrevep~rt, La.;
School, class of 1925, CaptaJ.n Fayet's
the Virginia Peninsula (L~~gley Field);
service includes four years as an inNew Ynrk, Detroit; Los Angeles, San
structor in Observation Aviation at the
Francisco, and other cities and towns
French Advanced Air Training School. At
contiguous t~ air bases of the General
present he is a staff officer with the
Head.quarters Air Force will be minus the
French Air Corps, serving in Algeria,
picturesque blue uniforms Jf the Army's
N~rth Africa.
Flying Cadets after the first of July.
Captain Fayet came to the United States
Girl friends of the young pilcts will
in May, 1937, as a liaison officer in
have the thrill of being escorted places
connection with the proposed New York to by second Heutenanta ("Ifthe Air Corps
Paris Air Race. When this race failed
Reserve after tbat date. It's this way:
to materialize, he was given a nine
For ever three years, graduates of the
months' assignment as Military Attache
Air Corps TraininG oenber at San Antonio,
with the French Embassy in Washingtnn.
Texas, have been required to retain the
The French 1fficer's visit to Kelly
natty blues issued tJ them at the Air
Field was f)r the purpose of stue;ying
Corps Primary Fly:.ng Sc11.o'Jl
when they
our methods of training, both on the
first became fledglings in the nation's
ground and in the air. Having served.as sky army. Lack of appropriations prean Observation instructJr in France, he
vented them from assuming the
was most interested in our Observation
II ehave tad l,'' rank of former years.
Section. He states that the main differ:But Congress, heeding the persistent
ence in the French and American methods
recol~~endations of Major General Frank
is that the French teach aerial gunnery
M. A11drews, the commander of the GHQ Air
and bombing in connection with their
Force, remedied that thi~ year by procourse, -while we do not. Other Observa- vicling funds for the next fiscal year,
tion subjects, such as Photography,
wllich commences July I, 1937, HenceInfantry Liaison, Artillery Adjustment,
/forth, only students at the Air Corps
Radio and Reconnaissance are common to
Primary Flyins School, Randolph Field,
both schools, an~ me thods of instruction I and. the Air Corps Advanced Flying
are practically J.~entJ.cal. HJ~ever,much
School at Kelly Field, will wear the
greater. emphasis as p l.aced on J.nst~umentllcadet ensemble.
and r-adto beacon flyJ.!lgat Kelly Ei eLd
Ninet.,r-sevenflying cadets will be afthan at. the French sCucol. .
Ifected by the Appropriati~n Act, it was
CaptaJ.n Fa;re~ was greatly ..
J..n~ereste~ 1 r ecen t Iy disclosed at GHQ Air Fnr-ce
in the new mJ.nJ.at"JXe.ranger~p~d1y beJ.ng Headcuarters.
Nineteen are at Lar~ley
completed a~ Kelly FJ.eld. l.11nJ.a
tur-e
i!~ielrl,
Va.; 5 at Mhchel Field, L. I.,
ran~e !'Ork as u.sed by the French an
jlJeW York; 16 at Selfridge Field., Mt.
theJ.r J.nstructJ.on,but ~ot to as great
Clemens, Mich.; 24 at March Field,
an extent ~s at ~elly FJ.eld. The French IRiverside, Calif.; 10 at Hamilton Field,
equipment J.s sim~l~,r to the old Kelly
I San Rafael, Calif., and 23 at Barksdale
Field range, famJ.IJ.~rto all graduates
Field. Shreveport, La.
of the Advance~ FlyJ.ng S9hool•
Hereafter, graduates of the Air C~rps
From Kelly :fJ.eldCaptaJ.n Fayet.left.
Training Center will be ccmmissioned in
for Maxwell FJ.eld, Ala., to contJ.nue hJ.s j the Air Corps Reserve directly upon
~nspection.
graduation.
In accordance with other
---000--recent legislation, they will serve
_
three years on active duty at GHQ Air
NEW O:BSERVATION MAlmA1
V Force posts or on foreign service as
.
.
second lieutenants.
Their active duty
A new ObservatJ.on Manual is b~J.ng writ tour may be extended for a further peten for ~se at the Advanced.FlYJ.nb School riod of two years in the gTade of 1st
by CaptaJ.n O.P ..Weyland! Chlef I~str~ctorILieutenant.
o~ the O~se~vatJ.on Sect70n. who J.B tne
flle News Letter C~rrespondent lstates
author 01 tne text pr evaouaky used at. thelin conclusion that the addi tion of these
School. The new text brings ObservatJ.on I young officers to the commissioned
instruction. uP. to date. The task will b~strength of the General Headquarters Air
completed WJ.thJ.n the next ~O days. Plloto-jForce will relievo the C"lder officers of
graphs and sketches are beJ.ng prepare~
lsome of the administrative details incifor the.Manual by the 22nd Photo SectJ.on, dental to their work and that the change
Kelly Fl~ld, Texas.
is a welcome one.
-1. V-7389, A.C.
I
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THE Nli.'W cw.SS AT THEPBIMARY]LYING SCHOOL

Of the 164 students selected by the Chief of .
the Air Corps for appointment as Flying Cadets
and who will begin training
at the Prin:ary
Flying School at Randolph Field, Texa.>, on July
1, 1937, 13 are Reserve officers from various
branches of the military
service,
6 are enlisted men of the Air Corps and 6 from other al'll'JS
of the service,
and the rerraining 139 are candi
dabes from civil life.
These students are scheduled to undergo a
year of intensive
flying training
at the Air
Corps Tmining Center, comprising prinary and
baci~oourses
of four xoonths each at Bamolph
Field and a four months' advanced course at the
Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas.
Those who successfully
complete the one yl'la.1'1s
course will be rated Airplane Pilots,
conmissianed second lieutenants
in the Air Reserve
and placed. on extended active duty with Air
Co~z tactical
organizations.
W~th 24 native sons entering
the July class
at Band.ol~ Field, Texas is far in the lead
in the matter of the largest
state r~resentation
in this class,
followed by Cal1fornia
and Oklahoma with ten students each, South
Carolina with eight and Massachusetts with
seven.
Austin, Texas, and Lawrence, Kansas,
lead the cities
represented,
each with three
students.
The list of new students' is os follows:
Reserve Officers
(2nd Lieutenants)
Donlon, Janes D. (F.A.)
Antioch, Calif.
.Abbott, Alvin S. (Inf.)
Suffield,
Conn.
Fulcher,
Richard P. (Inf.)
Lexington,
Ky.
Dcbrinic,
Matthew P. (Inf. )Taylor Springs,
Ill.
Lydon. Leonard C. (Eng"rs.)
Dexter, Iowa
Miller,
Edwin B. (Inf.)
Viola Kans.
Reed, Elliott
H. (Engrs.)
PerryPoi~t,
Md.
Trimble, Henry J. ,Jr.(Inf.)
Oklahona City,Okla.
Cole, Woodrow Wilson (Inf.)
Tulsa
Okla.
W..cCo
nne 11, Ihatt A.. (Inf.)
Okmulgee: Okla.
Epperly, Howell C. (F.A.)
Philadeluhia.Pa.
Stockdale,
Charle9 H. (Engrs.) 1£1rganto~,
w. v«.
Ross, William.A. ~Inf.)
V.a.dison, Wis.
Civilian
Candidates
Speer, William .Arthur
Binni.nghem, .Ala.
Wallace, David Woodson
Phenix City, .Ala.
Bush, Richard Francis
Tucson, .Ariz.
Van Sicklen, Frederick,
Jr.
.Alameda, Calif.
Kurtz, Frank Allen
Hcllywood, Calif.
James Frank B.
Huntington Park, Calif.
Hebert, Alvin Edward
Les Angeles, Calif.
Be-wen, John Edward
San Francisco,
Calif.
Enermrk, llVilliam Andrew
San Francisco,
Calif.
Nnrdwick. Norrr:a.nHenry
Stockton, Calif.
Pollard,
John Winston
'l'lasco, Calif.
Polifka,
Karl Lewis
Watsonville,
Calif.
Barks en , Wallace Irving
Denver, Colo.
Capasso, .Alexander
Hamden, Conn.
.Arnold, Richard, Jr.
Hartford,
Conn.
Neuenhahn, William Charles
Washington, D.C.
Perkins,
Charles Lewis
Atlanta,
Ga.
Burkett,
George Wilson, Jr.
Dry Branch, Ga.
Ta.yl.r. Broadus Beene
Ringgold, Ga.
Chilton,
Robert Creed
Boise, Idaho
Kr'UIIJIles, .Eobert 1f:.a.thias
Moscow, Idaho
Nash, Bertram Isaac
Weston, Idaho

Chicago, Ill.
Maloney, Robert Grace
Chicago, Ill.
Omiecinski, Tad R.
Harristnwu,
Ill.
RadeJlSCher, Walter Frcmk
Edwardsville.
Ill.
Wells, Cecil Leon
Lincoln,
Ill.
La.Bow, Ralph Guy
Decker, Ind.
Miller,
Samuel Hudson
Vhst Lafayette,
Ind.
stewart,
Robert Reed
Chest~r, Iowa.
Stintzi.
Vernen L.
Jefferson.
Iowa
Dunham, Earl Herbert
W.oorhead. Iowa.
Sandvold, Winston Conrad
Waterloo, Iowa
Lewis, ravid L.
Hutchinson,
lans.
Dresbach, Harold M.
Lawrence, Kans.
Cum:aings, Wi 11 iam J., Jr.
Lawrence, Kans.
F.an:age, Edwin Yules
Lawrence, Kans.
Scoggins, Janes Edwin, Jr.
Parsons,
Kans.
Slamlon, Gerald David
Russell,
Kans.
Brenner, ;I!~rancis Eastham
Baton Rouge. La.
Bowie, William Allen
Lafayette,
La.
9harq;lagne, Wi!bur Antho~
Pineville,
La.
Loe, Roy Murray
Dexter, Me.
Brewster, Wendell Swanton
Eastport.
Me.
Stoddard, James Merrill
Portland,
Me.
Billings,
He:r:na.n
Chevy Chase. Md.
Hutton, Junius Oscar
Bo sbon , Mass.
Kahn, Theodore C.
Hyde Park, Mass.
Higbee, Charles Ellsworth
Newtonville.
Ma.ss.
Chalmers, Douglas
Norwood, M9.s~.
Whi t e, Thomas Andrew
Orange, Mass.
Overing,
Glendon Phili12
West Newton. Mass.
Adams, Louis Charles, Jr.
Winchester,
Mass.
Philbrick,
Iuchard W.
Kalarrazoo, Mich.
Pemberton, H~~d LaVerne
Mulliken, Mich.
MacNaughton, Franklin H.
Chicago City, Minn..
Swenson, Rayrmnd T.
Frazee, Minn..
Wal~cth, 1v'arvin E;nest
Pine Ci ty, Minn..
Chnstopher,
GarfJ.eld L.
Greenville,
Miss~
I Elam, Willi',W ~.
Kosciusko, Miss.
Townsend, Wl.l1:l.amA.
Osyka, Miss.
Ot~, Willi;;unDunnica
Yazoo City, Miss.
Bnster,
Kuch E~rom. Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.
Stewl'l.1't, i7illiam Frederick
V:ebster Grove, 1'JO.
Martin, Charles
Brady,. Nebr.
Brown, Robert J.
YoX'k, Nebr.
I Brennecke, ~aul. Thaddeus
Fa11r'\n, Nevada.
! Carr, Joh~ Kemu.t
Margate, N. J.
IHamot~n, ~dgar Wadn
Newark, N.J.
Wl3.rshall, Richard Skip
Newark, N.J.
\ Wenrick, Stanley T.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dixon, Red
Hornell,
N.Y.
Kelly, Thomas .A.
I Topalian, James LaIOOltlm.Kew"Gardens,L.t, N.Y.
Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
I Alberi.
Americo
Yonkers, N.Y.
I Tate, Nicholas L.
.Asheville,
N.C.
I Griffin, Janes Henry
Rocky Mount, N.C.
1 Shanklin.
Edward Henry"
Fargo. N.D.
I Ward, Donald Thomas
Richwood, Ohio
Van Atta, Dw"ight Carre ron
Oklah"na City, Okla
Bridges, John DeGraff
Purcell,Okla..
Bartlett,
Frank Marion
Tul sa, Okla •
Putnam, Walter B.
Tuskegee, Okla.
Jones, Hernan Powell
Tuttle,
Okla.
Shipley, Howard J.
Wewoka, Okla.
Sebastian,
Charles .A.
Dufur, Ore.
McCauley, Verron
Hood River, Ore.
Hanmezs , Harold Eugene
The Dalles. Ore.
Taylor, William Elton
Danville,
Pat
Ambrose, Joseph Richard
Johnstown~, Pa..
Wagner, Boyd D.
V-738.9, A. C..,
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Darby, Richard
Arnold, Patrick Raymond
Engli sh , William Bebins
Bacot, Henry Parrott
Kitchens, John Glenn
Drafts, Lucius Griffith
Moore, Joseph Harold
Hastings, Henry Stack
Cole,Vitalis
I.
Hall, Melville H.C.
Honnell, Earl Lynn
Madre, John Douglas
Hall. Haywood
!aylor,
Ozburn Early
Broadbent, Harry Hartwell
Petri,
~l
Hubert
Starkey. Lynn Blokel ey
Glasgow, 1hrk Othello
Griffin,
Linwood, Jr.
Stagner, Jack
Skiles, Duane H.
Crirrmins, Fred T., Jr.
Brown, Ralph O.
Keating, Ernest Wilbur
Putnam, Claude Edwin, Jr.
Hamrick, William Ambrose
Baker, Clyde G.
Dunn, Frank: Lowry
Howard, Frank G.
Smith, Coalie F.
Randolph, John Peyton
Wagner, Helle Richard
Chick, Lewis William, Jr.
Brown, Joel R., Jr.
Hogan, Edr',ie 1Jialsh
Herder, &lph F.
Droz, Paul Chri stian
Loz enz , John Thomas
Gowell, Gerald E.

Beaufort,
S.C.
Clemson, S. C.
Columbia, S. C.
tanar, S.C.
Laurens, S. C.
Leesville,
S.C.
Spartanburg,
S. C.
Wellford, S.C.
Aberdeen, S.D.
Centerville,
S.D.
Knoxvi 11e , Tenn.
Memohis, Tenn.
Murfreesboro,
Tenn.
Nashville,
Tenn.
Austin, Texas
Austin, Texas
Austin, Texas
Blocmington, Texas
Dallas, Texas
Dallas, Texas
Denton, Texas
Fort Worth, Texas
Hico, Texas
Houston, Texas
Jacksbrro,
Texas
Pampa, Texas
San Antonio, Texas
San Antonio, Texas
San 1~rc0s, Texas
San Marcos, Texas
Schertz, Texas
Temple, Texas
Twin Sisters,
Texas
Tyler, Texas
Waco, Texas
Yoakum, Texas
Sal t Lake City, Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah
Charlottesville,
Va.

King, Cline R.
Hardisty,
Dale
James, Loren S.
McDowell, Rex W.
Gay, Warren T.
Cross, Maxwell David
Bushman, Frederick W.
Lunde, Oswal d W.
Pridem:lro, Fred William
King, Francis

I

T.

v«.

Christiansburg,
Olympia, Via
OlJ1l!lia, Was
Bockfo:rd., Wash.
Seattle,
Wash.
MJrgantown, W.01a.
Gilrra.n, Wis.
Kewaunee, Wis.
Milwaukee, Wis.
r'

Honolulu,

•

T.H.

Enlisted Men (Privates)
.Air Corps
Tindall, Porter W.
Collins,
Ark.
8th Air Base Squadron, Bronks Field, Texas
Vaughan, Paul George
Terre Haute, Ind.
3rd Air Base Sqdn., Selfridge Field, Wuch.
McNeese, George M.
Bassfield,
Miss.
BOth Service Squadron, Brooks Field, Texas
Hoevet, Dean C.
Fairfield,
Nebr.
Hq. and Hq. Squadron, Chanute Field, Ill.
White, .Alex Cameron
Muskogee, Okla.
53d School Squadron, Randol~h Field, Texas
Strickland,
Jolin W.
Texarkana, Texas
Base Hq. & 8th Air Base Sq~n. Brooks Field.
Enlisted

Men (Privates)

Other Arms of Service

Hopwood, Homer Ward (QYJC)
Sheffield,
Ala.
Fort McClellan, Ala.
Sakowski, Peter C.
Herkimer, N.Y.
Medical Department, Bolling Field, D.C.
Meyers, Gilbert L.
Minot, N.D.
Co. G, 3rd Infantry,
Fort Snelling,
Minn.
Ashkins, Milton H.
Cl eveland, Ohio
Ordnance Department, France Field, Panama
&naIl, James Garfield
Johnstown, Pa,
Coast Artillery
School Det. ,Ft. Monroe, Va.
Purinton,
William R.
Clyde. 'I'exrs
Hq. Battery,77th
F.A., Ft.D.A.Russell,Tex.
---000---

FAIR SEK INSPEGr SELFRIDGE
l"IELD\.i

p

Elewn members ~f the farrous "99" Club, an
Pursui t Souadron, f'arrous war-time fighting
or.organi~tion
of vromenfliers,
visited
Selfriig~
ganization:
the local weather bureau and radio
Fi~i. 1uch., for a brief inspection trip &n
staticn
and the parachute department.
Mrs.
Sunday, June 20th.
This famous organization
of William Sweeley, a former charter member ~f
lady pilots
was founded five years ago by Miss
the Club, had the ITGrnbersto luncheon at the
Amelia Earhart, Mi ss Louise Thaden and several
Officers'
Club following the inspection.
All
others of the first
few women to qualify as
the lady pilots
expressed great interest
in
regular licensed aircraft
pilots.
The figures
what they had seen at Selfridge
Field,
and det '99' rare
in(licati ve of the fact that the Club
parted at 4:00 o'clock for their various homes.
was composed of the first
99 vmrnenpilots.
---000--Two chapters of this organization
were represented at Salfridge
Field ~n Sunday. From the
DUTYASSIGNMENT
OF TECHNICAL
COLLEGEGRADUATES
Detroit Chapter were Mrs. H.B. Britton,
of
Ypsilanti,
National President
of the Club; Mrs.
Five Air Corps efficers
who have just corrr
Faye Kirk, of Detroit,
Chairnan of the Detroit
pleted a one-year course at Technical Cnlleges
Chapter: lArs. Foy Hartung, of East Detroit,
and have been assigned to meteorological
duties at
Mrs. Baker, Mr s , Waggoner and Miss Von Mauch,
variQus Air Corps stations.
First Lieutenants
the latter
three having flown to Selfridge Field 1filton W. Arnold, Theodore M. Bolen and SamH.
from the airport
at PLyrrrrubh,
The Cleveland
Wiseman, who attended the California
Institute
Chapter of the "99" Club was represented
by the of Technol~gy at Pasadena, are.under
orders as
Misses Bell and Pease and Mr s , King, all of
follows:
Lieut. Arnold to Kelly Field as Aswhom flew from Cleveland.
With the exception 0 sistant
20st Weather Officer;
Lieuts.
Bolen and
1ks. Britton,
whose Waco was temporarily
suffer
Wisexran to Kamilt.il,.1lri4. lv.arch...Fi:elds,
respecting from a broken propeller,
all the members
ively, the former as Post Weather Officer and
flew to Selfridge
Field, where they were taken
the latter
to duty "lith the First V~ee.ther
on an inspection
of various activities
at the
Squadron.
First Ld eut s. Ernest Moore and Rob't
Air Base, including the hangars of the 27th
E.L. Eaton} who were students at the Mass.
,Continued on Page 14).
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(2) Air: But in the air the situation is
different.
Our pilots make captures only to
be throvm. for a loss as far as the rest of us
~
Mention was r:cad.ein the
~ 'v_,..J pr~v~ous
.,
Pilots who rr.ake captures often
\-:. ,..._.,
~:-;
a s sue 0 fthN
• e
ews are concerned.
become so preoccupied in preventing their es'.':":
J..
~;~\~~
Let t er- of. ~~; rrar:n~g? at
cape that they are no longer useful against
\ :- ,a:;::~lj. < .' \ Delano, Ca. ~;'-" on. nday
the enemy. They find it necessary to give po,I.!r'; IJ:'f,\' w' \\ af i.eruoon, key 21st. of
t:oo itL)::t!l~ I~\ \Miss .Alice Porterfi.eld. to sit:on reports by air, mail ('II' telegraph every
tv'sncy-f"ur hours or so, and no matter how f<.:~r
they fJ.y they are still
in the enemy intelli'.:;.:U..:~•....
.• l. / ~ { '.:.'.!:.i: .. ~:!![f.j/.'j' .i.\. i~: "..\.\~i:U.t,'
0 I tne K~nneth
~7th At1e".9uist,
Q ck
gence net.
If they fail
to give report,
they
-'jl
I
Squadron, Langley
are certain to be attacked on the home airdrome. The enemy is particularly
watchful of
their night activities,
and sumetimes receive
A.:'.;.::';.~:.~.~~,~.r:.!.it.
:~~~~ ...~ \ \~
reports from surprising distances.
Pilots of
/.:ii/f::::;:::;~Jtif:;V
~~t:~k t~~~,~~~n of
our squadron "ho have not made a capture are
Barksdale Field, La.. during the West Coast
advised that delay may be fatal,
since eventuMa11.f-uve:rs
of the GRQ, Air Force.
ally either capture or be captured.
Sometimes
The maTriage ce.rercony or, as some confirmed
it's hard to tell the difference.
1Jfuile it is
bachelors would have it, the beginning 01' a
true that captures are best made at night, it
perrral"'.ent war , took pIece after the war zarces
is usually better to look over possible objecof the GHQ Air FOlee were officielly
O'VB~. At
tives in the daylight before making a final
that the an unofficial
field order was given
selection.
the groom by oroer of Yajor Ed~dXrr M. Morris
At Los Angeles the eneIIliY
has been very sucand Cc::ptain HeJ. Schnanm, with t~e app roval, of
cessful '\In th camouflage. Maneuvers lead.ing ul?
the enthe 13th Attac.'< Squadron. This 0rder,
to capture of the enemy are best perfo~d
at
which was read by Lieut. "Noel T. Parrish,
crenight, and it is well known that moonlight
ated much emrsement and was as follows:
weakens the enemy defense.
:RaO.iois a great
aid on the attack, which would be performed in
Last Field Order
a quiet, gliding manner with lights out, and
l!J8.ps: State of 1~edlock:
a m:.nimumof noise.
However, some pilots have
1. .5:,' Iriforrcat i.on of the Enemy Group Situa ....
used hot air wi, th great success.
Enerrwdetion:
Lieut. Ber~uist, of this squadron, hav~
are impressive but should not
ing Just c2ptured a ITsnber of the op~osing sex, fense activities
be tw(en too seriously.
In fact, so~e of our
it is expec bed that he will be learnIng things
rr.ost successful pilots report that the enemy
about the cOlnrronensny of man. Lieut.B8rquist's
is more dangerous after capture than before.
capture cnly goes to prove that no grounds are
And it is knovm.that pilots
wounded in unsucsafe from the op,?osing sex. .All are warned
cessful attacks become the stubbornest fighters
thi:.dl even on tho uncharted sea of matrinxlUy
we have.
there may be grounds for divorce, and that all
2. Decision of tne CNlnander.
msmbers of the opposing sex left above the
It
is the decision of Lieut. Berquist's
ground are dangerous.
Ene~y unti-aircraft
has
Flight Comnander, Captain Schramn, and of his
brought down a rrumbe r .c::f cur pilrJts.
Squadron Commander, 1~or Morris, that hostiliEnemy Air Si bucb Lon.
ties
will cease for one hour while Lieut.
The enemy air si t11.ation remains UIIOredictable
captive openly acknowledges her sursince members vf the opposing sex are up in the' Berquist's
render,
and
that an Aerial Review (simulated)
air about scroe bhd.ng at least ha:f the time.
be f'Lown in honor of Lieut. Berquist's
great
~r\Thilethe enemy appears to Ii ve in constant
feat, since he roade his capture single handed
fear of the attack,
they axe lixely to assume
f~Qm ccast to coast.
the offensive at any time.
The opposing sex is
0u~ Squadr?n will be supported in this reknown to be supplied with huge quanti ties of
view
by a flight of nymphs and cupids frOJl
tear ga~, vnich is their rrnst deadly weapon.
Elysian Field.
Concern~ng ensny bombardment, our observers reTime of take-off:
Sunrise.
port that they are likely to blow up at any moForroab i.on ('\f review: Hearts and arrows.
ment, and. that as hurran bombs they make the
Direction of review: Toward Venus.
Japanese look sick.
Ezpl'}sions are usual.Ly
Ass e.rhl.y point: At the al tar.
preceded and followed by bear abt.acks,
Enemy
Rallying -point: Pete's Place.
attack may come from a.~y direction
without
3. k1lIll.lnftion:
warL.ing. Obse rvatd on of the enemy is fairly
MaQhie guns will be loaded with rice, bomb
safe, but pur sui t of the enemy is extremely
I racks ,~'ith old shoes and chemical tanks vri.bh
dangerous
gig:;:i.e water.
b. Information of friendly elsnents.
4. Uniform:
Tl) Surface: In addition to Lieut. Berquist,
.
Each
pilot wil~ wear bl~
g?ggles to prevent
other members of our forces have made similar
Jealousy.
Also 1n recog~t~on of Lieut.
captures although, according to Lieut.Berquist,
each -pilot will wear
none have been so noteworthy.
'tve are :nak:fng . Berq11ist's new position,
a noose around his neck and a ring through his
our captures according to the rules of war benose.
tween the se::es, and always take the enemy
5• .5:,. Plan of Signal Corrmunications: Badio
alive.
Since we are capturing the very heart
frequency: waltz time.
of the enem,yforces, we are constantly winning
,. b. CoIIJ:DaIJd
Posts: Lieut. Berquist at 1750
the war on the surface.
- 3V-7389, A.C.
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relinquishes
comoand of himself and all accoutand duty as regional control officer,
First
remen'Es. Conna.nd to be' vested henceforth and
Weather Reeion, with station at March Field,
forevel'IJX)re in Mrs. Berquist.
_
Calif.
By order of WJajorMorris am. Captain Schramn,
First Lieut. Julius K. Lacey from duty with
wi.th the approval of the entire 13th Attack
the GEQ.Air Force, Langley Field, Va., to duty
Squadron, and the kind assistance
of Father
I with
the Second Weather Squadron as regional
I control officer,
Second Weather Region, Langl ey
Martin:
RICHARD
H. LEE,
'I Field,
V<,,".
3-3.
Captain Leon W. Johnson, from duty with the
NOELF _ P ARl.U S,
I GHQAir Force, Barksdale Field, Shreveport,
3-4.
La., to the -Third Weather Squadron and duty as
regional control officer,
Third Weather Region,
Unofficial:
FRANK C. NORVELL,
Barksdale Field, La.
8-1. '
I First Lieut. Arthur F. Merewether from duty
Annexes: Who knows? They happen in the best of I with the GHQAir Force, Barksdale Field, Las ,
to duty with the Third Weather Squadron at
families.
I that station.
Distribution:
Coast to Coast.
First Lieut. Anthony Q.. Mustoe, from duty
---000--"
, I with the GHQAir Force, Selfridge Field,Mich. ,
lIDN ATTACK
PLANE PLEASES ARMY
PILOTS
V to duty as post weather officer at that station.
The Correspondent of the 90th Attack Squadron,
First Lieut. Royden E. Beebe, Jr., from duty
GHQ.
Air Force, Barksdal,e Field, La., reports
1 with the GHQ.
Air F~rce, Mitchel Field, L.I.,
that when the pilots
of this organization
reI NewYork, to duty as post weather officer at
turned from the West Coast GHQ.
lIlBIleuVerson May ! that station.
24th they were pleasantly
surprised to find six
First Lieut. Torgils G. Wold, from duty with
new A-17A airplanes
waiting forth~
the GHQ.
Air Force, Langley Field, Va., to duty
As is usually the case when new aJ.rplanes are with the Second. Weather Squadron at that
delivered to an organization,
the pilots were
station.
anxious to fly them. Before the airplanes were
The above duty assignments take effect o~
released for flight by the Engineering DepartJuly 1, 1937.
,/"
ment, however, their number bad increased to
---000---.
.
nine.
After local flying in the da,ytime in
GASMODEL AIEPLANE MEET AT !CELLY FIELD
which all pilots
checked off, and after one or
two Skull practices
at which we were instructed
in the art of retracting
and lowering the landThe International
Gas Models Association of
ing gear, we went on a night schedule from 7:00 Arr~rica held a State Meet at Kelly Field,Texas,
p.m. to 1:00 a.;n., and flew seven A-17A airon June 6th.
Forty aspirin£', model builders
planes in fonnation.
entered their creations.
For the last ten days we have f'Lown the .A-17A
Mrs. James P. Patterson,
of Fort Worth, was
airplanes
at night in from seven to twelve-ship
the only womm entrant. Her model made several
formations.
.All missions were from three to
successful
flights
but crashed before the
fo'ln' hours in duration and were combat missions.
final event.
either night machine gun or night bombing, or
The progress of the meet was announced to
both.
No difficulty
has been encountered with
the large crov~ of spectators
over a public
the landing gears as yet, and we hope there
address system installed
by -bhe Inter-State
will be none.
Theaters Companyby Mr. F.W. Schreiber.
The A-17A airplanes
appea.r to be from 15 to
First place in the Meet was taken by Mr.
20 miles per hour faster at cruising speed than i,1crton Bouzl.azd , of Fort Worth, with a time
the A-17's.
One time schedule called for a
of 5 minutes. 27 seconds.
The model he entered
ground speed of 170 miles per hour, which was
is one of his own design.
Second J;'lace was won
easily maintained.
by ~~. J.P. Cockrill,
of San Anton10; third
To say the least,
all the pilots who have
place by Mr. Jack Beckelman, of Fort Worth;
flown them are well pleased, and after a flight
fourth ~lace by Private i'Villiem Hewgley, of
they invariably
say: 'Man, that sure is a swell
Kelly F1eld.
A high wind during the afternoon
airplane. "
delayed the competition.
After the wind died
---000--I down, the events proceeded and were completed
I shortly af-l:.er dusk.
Technical College Graduates
I The News Letter Correspondent states that a
(Continued from Page 12)
i great deal of interest is shown here in Stm
;
of the
Institute
of Technology, Cambridge, Mass., were Antonio, as well as other large cities
State, in model building and flying, and that
assigned to Langley and Scott Fields,
respecofficials
(If the International
Gas Models Assotively,
the former to duty with the Second.
ciation of A~rica,
of which there is a chapter
Weather Squadron and the latter
to duty as Post
in San Antonio, predict that State Meets which
Weather Officer.
they plan to stage here will draw n:ore entries
and larger crowds of spectators
as interest
Other Air Corps officers
assigned to meteobecomes
IlXlrewidespreadrolciJRical duties were:
First Lieut. Harold H. Bassett,
from Hamilton
---000--Field, Calif.,
to the First Weather Squadron
-14V-7389, A.C.
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NOTESFROMTHEWASHINGTON
OFFICE
~
Brigadier General James E. Chaney, co~~ent
of the Air Corps Training Center,
~
Randolph Field, Texas, was a visitor1l'lli
~\\\
i.n the Chief's ?ffi::e dur~ng the
(~~~~~
course of a naVJ.gat1.on fhght.
~;." -"".- , "
Major Ray A. Dunn, of the Middle- l~t~!":-'_':.I~'_!.~
town Air Depot. dropped into the
dfice
while on leave flf absence.
He says that he has in preparation
'' ... ---'
a series of articles
~n insurance f?r aviators
which should be of considerable
interest
to all
Air Corps personnel.
He prC'mises to send, them
in for the N~/ffi Letter for publication.
Officers who recently returned from leaves of
absence were CcLone'l William C. McChcrd from
West Point, and Lieut. Colonel Gerald E.Brower,
who tried his skill as well as his luck with
the rod and reel.
Officers departing on leaves ('If absence were
Lieut. Coll)nel Lynwood B. Jacobs on June 14th
and :Major Leland Vi. Miller e-n Jl;me 18th.
Visi tors to the Chief I s Office during the
past two weeks were ColC'nel John H. Howard, ,
Cerrmanding Officer, of the San Antonio Air Depot,
Duncan Field, Texas, on June 14th, while on
leave; Lieut. Colonel Harrison W. Flickinger,
for ternpora~ duty; Major John F. Whiteley,
(If Langley Field, Va., for conference; Captain
Harry H. Mills, Instructcr
lvlichigan National
Guard, Detroit,
Nach., during the cou.rse of a
training
flight;
1st Lieut. William L. Kennedy
from Kelly Field, Texas; 1st Lieut. R~bert D.
Johnstcm, from March Field. Calif.;
and. 1st
Lieut.
George W. Hansen, from ~ell
Field,
Ala., while enroute to Mitchel Field, N.Y.
W.ajor Edward V. Harbeck, Jr., of the Inspection Division,
departed June 12th on an inspection trip to Barksdale Field, La.; Houston,
Texas, and Fort Crockett, Texas.
Captains Donald F. Stace and M. E. Gross, of
the Supply Division,
returned JUI...
e 18th from
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.
Majors Alvin C. Kincaid and Austin Vi.
Martanstein
returned June 16th from a navigar
tion flight
to Spartanburg,
S. C.
Major Karl S. Axtater returned June 11th from
a navi gat.Ion flight
to Salt Lake City, utah.
Officers
departing on navigation flights
were
Major James A. Mollison to 1~ell
Field, Ala.,
on June 11th; Ma..jl)r r/\'illiam B. Souza to Mitchel
Field, N.Y., on June 12th, and Captain James B.
J('Irdan on June 27th."
---000---

Haskin,

for duty at Materiel Division.
Orders Revoked
Assignment I'\f Captain Clarence F. Horton,
Maxwell Field, Ala., for duty as student in
1937-1938 course at Air Ce rp s Tactical
School.
PrOIIrltions
To Captain, with r8iik fr"lm June 16, 1937:
1st Lieuts. walter
Gross, Otto C. George
John N. Jones.
Extended Active Duty
Second Lieut. J!"red.belaway Sievers, Air Reserve, of Chicago, Ill.,
to active duty at
Langley Field, Va., to June 27, 1940.
---000---
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AccmENT

CAUSES DEATIi OF 'l:.ECH. SGT.

FERGUSON

An unfortunate
accident occurred at Kelly
Texas, on J\me 18th, which caused the
of Technical Sergeant Archie L.Ferguson,
12th Air Base Squadron. While repairing
the
ren:ote control release which turns (Iff the
radio beacon transmitter,
Sergeant F)jrguson
oarre in contact with a high voltage wire.
Instant death resulted.
Sergeant Ferguson was born in Carroll County,
Iowa, June 2, 1903. He enlisted
in the Air
Corps 1~rch 18, 1922; served with the 16th
Observation Squadron to October 8, 1930; with
the 23rd Bombardment Squadron to March 2,1931;
with the 75th Serviae Squadron in the Hawaiian
Department, to December 2, 1933; at Chanute
Field, IlL, to January 23, 1935, and since
that time at Kelly Field, Texas, with the
Advanced Flying School Detachment and later
with the 12th Air Base Squadron.
In January,
1926, he graduated frnm the Radie" Mechanics
Cour-se at the Air Corps Technical School,
Chanute Field.
He was appo.i rrhed to the grade
of SerGeant in September, 1924; to Staff
Sergeant in Warch, 1925; and to Technical
Sergeant, June 17, 1930.
Sergeant Ferguson is survived by his widow,
Mrs. 1~rion J. Ferguson; two daughters,
Doris, 9, and Thelma, 8; and a son, Archie,Jr.,
5 years of age.
Interment was in the National Cemetery at
Jfcrt SamHouston, Texas.
---000---

I Field,
death
I'

GRADUAT ION EXERCI
SES AT KErJ,Y FIELD

v

Sixty-two student officers
and Flying Cadets
finished
the course at the Air Corps Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, and were
aWctrded certificates
of graduation (In June 9th.
iIV.AJ\ DEI?AETMENl' ORDERS
Airplanes piloted by the members of the
Ch~eg
of Station
graduating class passed in review at 9:30 a.DH
To Warch Field~alif.:
NJa;j"or'i'VarnerB.Gates,
before 1~jor General James K. Parsons, Brigar
u.pon completion of present course of instrucdi er General James E. Chaney and a crowd of
tion at A~vanced Flying School, Kelly Field.
several hundred spectat(\rs •
.!.Q Randoluh Field, Texas: Maj.?r Lawrence A.
Graduation exercises took place at 10:45
Lawson, fro!Il £i.offett Field, Calif.;
2nd Lieut.
a. m. in the Post Theatro.
General Parsons,
John K. Brown, Jr.,
from Brooks Field, Texas.
commanding the Second Division and Fort ~
To Kelly Field, Texas: Najor Albert C. Foulk,
Houston, Texas. delivered the graduation adfrem March Field, Calif.
dress.
He was introduced by General Chaney,
To Maxwell Field, Ala.: Captain Dav-id J.
conn:a.nding the Air Corps Training centerEllinger,
from Chanute Field, Ill.,
for duty as
The class was composed of 8 Air Corps offistudent in 1937-1938 course at the Air Corps
cers, two officers
fFom ~ther branches of the
Tactical
School.
Army, two foreign officers
and. 52 Flying
~vV'righj:. Field, Ohio: 1st Lieut. Millard 1. Cadets.
Their names were listed
in- the prevdous issue of the Air Corps News Letter.
-:-1
"7~Q
!J. .n.
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THE BALLAD OF JOOHA'ID JAKE
(No ~ologies)

I

Jug-bald Jake is the name of a rake
Who flew an "A" Seventeen:

Back to hi s base wi th shame on hi s face
Went Jake, the reckless one.
With caution his II:Otto, lest he go blotto,
.Andhis time with the Air Corps be done.

---000---

Neath high tension lines and Buma- shave signs
A-rolling
his wheels on the green.

I

from Barksport tOVIllcame our low-flying
clown,
To the land of the setting
sun,
Where the March Field guys, sensible and wise,
Such dangerous tactics
did shun.

exercises for
I of Graduation
the Connand and Genere.l

I

COMIVlANDAND GENSRAL STAFF SCHOOL GRADUATES

the regular class
Gcaff School, Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, were held on JuilQ 21st.
Following the invocation by Chaplain Luther
I D. Miller, U. S.A., Brigadier General Charles
Oh, loud laughed he, when he chanced to see
M.' Bur.del. U. S.A., Commndant of the School,
1'he boys from the Seventeenth Attack
introduced the guest of honor, Hon. HarryH.
Circle a week, just to clear a tall peak,
Secretary of War, Who delivered an
1 Woodring,
"So :mch in courage they lack."
address.
Mr. Woodring also presente~ the
diplomas to the graduates.
The exerca ses were
With loud guffaws he cracked old saws
by Chaplain
\ concluded wi th the benediotion
About fair weather pilots
and such;
i Miller.
J\nd raved of the thrill
of clearing
a hill
Of the total of 237 graduates,
38 were Air
By an inch - or not that mich,
Corps officers,
as follows:
I
Lieut. Colonel s
On a II:Orn in M.9.y,in his bunk he lay,
I Cram, William
H.
M5C1elland, Harold M.
Dreaming of new 'bhings to do ',Kepner, 1IIilliam E.
Sorenson, Edgar P.
When the O.D. came and called his name,
Majors
'Vp, Jake, take off at two."
Cannon, John K.
Hal verson, Harry A.
Clark, Ha,rold L.
Kiel, Emil C.
"I'oMur?c Lake you mrsb presently
take
Davidson, Joseph H.
Larson, Westside T.
Y<:mrfl1.ght, and as you pass
Eaker Ira C.
Tooher, Bernard J.
O.er the luckless
scarrps in the pea-shooter
camps Gaff~y
Dale V.
Upston, John E.
Just loosen a load of gas. 11
George, 'Harold L.
Vfaller, Alfred E.
Go thlin , Oliver P. Jr. Wolfe, Kenneth B.
Long before day the flight
was away,
Captains
over Castlac,
Saugus. Tejon.
Caldwell, Charles H.
Old, William D.
In formation tight they flew thru the night,
Chidlaw, Benjamin W.
Oliver, Robert C.
To Fontana and up thru Cajon.
Crawford, Alden R.
Quesada, Elvrood R.
Cumberpatch, James T. Shea, Augustine F.
Over Mirage Lake, just after day break,
Dcugl ass , Robert W. ,Jr. Snavely, Ralph A.
Skimning the desert I s floorDulligan,
John H.
Twining, Nathan F.
Flying North-North-Viest on his warlike quest
Ferguson, Homer W.
Weikert, John M.
He raised dry 1&11'oc's shore.
I Ferris, Carlisle 1. Whitten, Lynan P.
Mayhue, Don W.
Williams, Robert B.
Down the long slope the hedge-hoppir.g dope
Moon, Ernest S.
Boared to a target
so clear;
1st Lieutenant
Down to the flats where forty brass hats
I Fair, Ford L.
Were aroused from their
slumber so dear.
:
---000---
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The boys from the West tried their dead-level
best
To keep him from going too low.
.
.
But the lad in the lead, thought l.t was a bnght
deed
T«l stage a rousing good show.

I

I

I

ARMY WAR COI.J.EGE
GRADUATES

At bhe graduation exercises
at the Army '!ia:r
Washington, D.C., on June 23rd, the
Hon. Harry H. Woodring, Secretary of War, delivered
the principal
add.ross.
There were a
total of 95 students in the graduating
class,
So he got in a stew and the first
thing he knew, i comprising officers
from the various branches
He was flying where free air was not.
of the A:t:rTJ, also officers
from the U. S. Navy
To his utter
surorise
the lake bed did rise,
and the Mar1ne Corps.
Ten members of the
''What the hell, ain't
this thing a yacht!"
graduating
class were Air Corps officers,
viz:
The wing section rr:oaned and the oleos groaned
Lieut. Colonels
.And the landing gea:r gave wi th a scream.
Connell, Carl W.
Hale, Willis H.
He felt quite abashed that the ship had been
Cousins, Ralph P.
Hov~rd, Clinton W.
smashed
Farthing,
William E.
Wooten, Ra11?hH.
While he coasted along in a dream.
Majors
Fairchild,
Muir S.
Vanaznm, .Arthur W.
So at Bakersfield
town he set the plane down
Hough, Romeyn B., Jr.
To see What danage he I d done.
~taij
Said t:le boy on his wing "I did the same thing Thomas, Charles
"
r.
Two ships to Rockwell, not one."
-1
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NOTESFroMAIR CORPSFIELDS
L~le~
Field, Va., June 23rd.
organization
during the past few weeks, some
doTriba.t'dment GroS': Lieut. Colonel Robert
of 1'Thichhave not been mentioned in previous
Olds, Group COmnander, arrived from the Boeing
contributir:-ns to the NewsLetter.
On May 1st,
factory on June 1st with a TIE-I? airplane for
Corporal W.E. Fisher was promrbed to Sergeant,
Headquarters Flight of this Group. He lY?.s accom- and Pvt. 1st Class, Specialist
2nd Class E.C.
panied by Major Barney M. Giles, co-pilot;
1st
Ackern:e.n and Private 1st Class, A.M. 2nd Cl.
Lieut. Edwin L. Tucker, navigator;
Staff Sgt.
.J .A. Vidrine were advanced to Corporal.
Arthur Jolly, crew chief; Private Archie R.
Staff Sergeant Patton shoved off to the
Jester,
assistant
crew chief, and Private Harry Middletown Air Depot to take a course in
O. Johnson, radio operator.
maintenance of the Automatic Pilot before
Hg. and Hr' Sgdn.
On Friday, June 4th, the
transfer:-ing
to Panan:e..
reminder 0~ the personnel af this Squadron who
The Squadron welcomes the assignment of 1st
have been quartered on the third floor of the
Lieut. Griswold. This will greatly improve
20th Bombardment Squadron barracks, moved to
our tactical
set-up.
the new quarters
Building No. U6.
The new
Quiets Curry and Sluder received their Rebarracks have been thoroughly painted and
serve Cormrl.ssions on June 2nd. Lieut. Sluder
policed and are 110W in first
class condition.
has already left for his new station at
20th Bombardment S*uaclron: Captain Alva L.
Randolph Field.
Dodo to Instructor
in two
Harvey reported to Cis Squadron on June 10th
years.
Shades of Horatio Alger!
frO',llMaxwell Field, Ala.
On June 20th, Cadets McNown,Myers and Perry
The following-named Privates were ~romoted
were to don their shiny new bars.
Wehope
to the grade of Private,
1st Class: .l!<rnestC.
they will stay with us. This will depl.ebe our
Adams, John Dal to, ShervlOokH. Moore, Lewis
entire stock of Flying Cadets.
Majaka, Harold w. Ragland and Vincent Bruno ,
The P6-E's used in the 8th Pursuit Group
49th Bombardmmt Snuadron: The followingin conjunction with the PB-2A' s are now in pronamed officers
of this organization
recently
cess of being transferred
to Selfridge Field.
returned from tlle GHQManeuJ'ers on the West
In return we expect to get their FE's.
This
Coast: Captain A.Y. Sni.th, flight crorrmander;
will no doubt assure a PE for each pilot in
1st Lieut. Douglas M. Kilpatrick,
2nd Lieut.
the organization.
Joseph B. stanley, Air Corps, and 2nd Lieuts.
The Group has been gr(lo~ng planes and
Joe E. Barton, JOM B. Montgomery and Kenneth,
equ1.pmentpreparatory -1;0 a two-week Field ExA. Cavenah, Air Reserve.
These men were asercise at Virginia National Guard Airport.
signed to the 31st Bombardment Squadron,Nhich
This roovement was scheduled to start June 23rd.;
had as its base of operations stockton, Calif.,
36th Pursuit Souadront
On June 12th the
during the maneuvers.
Squadron waved farewell to four of our old
During the past two weeks the followingfriends,
the P-6' s , W::th their departure and
named men of this Squadron were prormted to
z-easai gnrrent to the 1st Pursuit Group, our
the grades indicated,
viz: Corporal A.R.Loftus
pilots
regretfully
bid farewell to acrobatics
to Sergeant, Privates,
1st Class, .A.L. Curry
for some time to come. No longer will we hear
and R.R. Beller to Corporal.
the whine of a churning V-1570-F as it pulls
21st Reconnaissance Sauc:.dron: Privates 1st
its sturdy little
Curtiss Hawk thrn loops and
"'~lass, AM 2d Class Ralph if. I3rosius and George
slow :rolls, snap rolls and Irrme'lmans , Rurror
A. Kingston find encouragement in their efforts
reaches us that in place ('f the P-6' s we are
by being promoted. to the grade of Corporal.
to receive six rro re PE-2A' sand,
a1 though we
8th Pursuit G~
- 33rcl Pu::,suit Sgua2-:!:':m: l Los e a fine acrobatic ship, we are gaining a
The Squadron founa itself
rather busy, snootship which is anong the best. for gunnery,
ing with the Group in preparation
for the denavigation and instrument flying.
roonstration on May 15th before students i"f the
After our PB's had. recuperated from their
Army War College and other notables scheduled
sojourn out at Muroc Dry Lake, Calif.,
~ cento be present to 'witness the Pursuit, Attack
tered our activities
around familiarizing-,the
and Bombardment go tb.:rough various phases of
Cadets with this type ('f ship and in preparing
tactical
training.
for the mass and wave firing dermnstration .61l
As the ene1 of the fiscal year draws to a
June 15th for the students of the Army War
close, the Squadron will be in carrp at Virginia
College.
.
Beach, Va., :?erformi.ng aerial gunnery, ground
Apparently our sailor,
Staff' Sergeant Baker,
gunnery and J.nS1;rtmlentflying.
The Squadron
is much better at airplane rigging than at
was somewhat handicapped in getting in bhe resail boat rip:ging.
After having purchased a
quired number of hours for Lrisb rumerrt flying,
boat from Captain Clem Wheeler, Baker spent
due to the need of two airplanes to train one
his spare time in iIl!'roving it.
Amonghis bigman to fly by instruments.
However, when the
ger and better imprnvements was an oversized
last day comes around the 33rd will have comcenter board, which was installed.
After Serplated all of Circular #69 time, as well as the geantis Baker and Jones launched the vessel and
GHQtraining
schedule.
headed wil;h pride out into the bay, all went
At this writing Lieut. VI.E. Robertson is in
well until the time came to make a turn. Much
Washington getting his long legs in shape for
to their surprise,
the boat continued on the
the A~ Tennis Tournament. The 33rd feels
same course, regardless of the position of the
proud to have such a capable player as Robby.
sail and rudder.
After an embarrassing
35th Pursuit Souadron: Numerous changes in
struggle of an hour and a half, Baker suddenly
personnel and rank have taken place in this
remembered the oversized center board, and
-17V-?389, A.C.
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upon lifting it up into the ship he found that
it ma.:neuvered
perfectly.
Besides sailors, there are seTeral nimrods:in
our outfit of whomwe are justly proud. Tech.
Sgt. Fox reports that last weekhe and. two
friends caught three bonito.s weighiDg 56, 42
and 40 pounda,
37th Att~uadron:
Captain Ned Schramn,
SqUSOdron
CO
er, left for Florida June. 3rd
on 20 d~s' leave. Every zmn in the Squadron
wishes him a most enjoyable YaCa.tion.He was
scheduled to be back with the S9,uadronin time
to participate in the 8th PursuJ.t Group Il8neUVers at Virginia Beach from June 23rd to July
7th.

Pierce returned to the States on the U.S.A.T.
GRANT..
.
Hawaiian Air DeJ?ottLuke Field? T.R.
With the end of nis Fiscal ear, like px:>sperity, just around the corner, this Depot 1S
now rushing downthe home stretch at full
speed. In one week's time, three planes grad.uated from Final Assemblyand have been transfernd back to their respective squadrons. One
of these, til. B-4A, was converted into a cargo
type plane. Those C-33' s had better look to
their laurels - cOIq?etition is in sight.
Newfraces are appearing in our midst; in
fact, hardly a day passes that someonedoesn't
report in fresh and full of mainland vigor.
Slowly but surely the last of the enlisted personnel are being replaced, and by July 1st the
civilin."1izo;tion program will be aln:ost complete.
Yma.tvdth fancy organization charts, fresh fiscal allotments, and smbitious newcomers,the
future cannot help but look bright.

Kellr: Field Texas, June 21st.
Of ieers trom the Fairl'ield Air Depot and
Wright Field visited this field on Saturday,
June 19th, in a~JJ.l'i610.p. an administrative
flight to Air COrpsJ.n-,;ms vicinity.
The big
BamberLanded at 10:00 a.m,
The pilo.t of the
airplane was Captain Stanley Unstead, Chief,
Flight Test Division, Fairfield Air Depot, and.
the co-pilot, 1st Lieut'. L.F. Harman, Project
Engineer for Bombardmentequipment. The passengers were Major R.S. Heald, Depot Supply Officer, ana Major EdwinR. Page, Chief of the
Power Plane Division, Wright Field. The visitors departed from Kelly Field at 4:00 a.m. the
mext day for the return flight to Dayton.
A 6-plane Attack formation from Barksdale
Field arrived at Kelly Field at 12:00 noon on
June 12th on a combinedbombing and navigation
flight.
The leader of the flight was 2nd
Lieut. R.H. Macklin, and the other members
~hereof were Lieuts. E.F. Cullerton, E.S.
Snavely, J.B. Stephens, H.L. Buller and H.O.
Wangena.n. The fo:rma.tionreturned to Barksdale Field the following n:orning.

Rockwell Air ~ot,
Coronado, Calif., June 14.
-SChedUled inra-depot freight trips from this
sta.tion were completed 100% during May. Due,
however, to the use of our C-33 in connection
with troop movementsduring recent maneuvers,
the resultant amounts of freight carried and.
miles flown were somewhatbelow the figures for
the preceding lOOnth,being 80,332 pounds and
9,643 miles, respectiTely.
No inter-depot
trips were made during May.
Personnel at this station were afforded their
first opportunity to inspect one of the new
Douglas B-18 Bomberson June 7th, when Captains
R.G. Harris and E.M. Bobbins brought one J.n
from the factory for 6\ short visit.
The Depot extends a hearty welcometo ?nd
Lieuts. Maurice M. Beach and Lloyd.L. Sailor,
former enlisted pilots at this station.
~so
Luke Field, T.R., June 3rd.
included in this greeting is 2nd Lieut. S.H.
50th Observation Squadron: As the end.of the Ecklund, Air Reserve, formerly of T.W.A., who
Fisc81 Year 1937 approaches, this Squadron
reported for extended active duty on May4th.
finds its line-up of comnissioned personnel
The detail to extended active duty of Staff
considerably changed since the corresponding
Sergeant M.M.Beach and Private 1st Class,.AM
point in the Fiscal Year 1936.
1st Class L.L. Sailor crea.ted a string of veThe line-);lp at present is: SquadronCo:!!Irand.er
cancies in the Squadronwhereby Sergeant ~
1st Lieut. Leland S. Strana.tha.ri.;Adjutant, 2nd Hext was pronnted to S.1ia£fSergeant, Corporal
Lieut .• EdImmdT. Gorna.n; ~erations,
2nd Lieut. C.A. Benner to sargeant, Prha.te 1st Class J.w.•
James C. Cochran; EngineerJ.ng, 2nd Lieut. Ben
Green to Corporal, and Privates 1st Cla.ss A.G,
A. Mason, Jr.; Conmunications, 2nd Lieut.
Kolai tis and August Stackwell to Air Mechanics
Robert M. Stillman; Sllpply and Mess Management,I 2nd Class
2nd Lieut. John L. DuFrane.
I On May 11th Captain J.H. Hicks, Wright Field,
Others who fly wi th Us are 1st Lieuts.
dropped in for a three day stavr during the
William C. Sams, Richard C. Lindsay, Rarry S.
course of a tour of inspection of the various
Bishop, EdwardD. Marshall and 2nd Lieut. John depots.
P. Stewart. It is a congenial group and, aliJajor L.H. Dunlap and Captain H.E. Carr dethough there is a shor~~e of planes, we l'llILIlage
parted on May22nd.for Fort Lewis, Wash., for
to get in a lot of traJ.n1.ng.
I' the :purpose of ferryiIlg a BT-2Blplane to that
Lieut. Stewart is soon to leave us for Fort
statJ.on.
.
Lewis, Wash. He will be the first from this
Colonel Jacob W.S. Wuest and Major J.T.MOrris
SQuadron~o go to duty in the great Northwest
departed on J.une 2nd on a tour of inspection of
of the Umted states.
.
the various Air Corps activities
within this
72nd BombardmentSquadron: 2nd L:1.eut. Ca.dy
Control Area. Stations visited were 1bffett
R. BulloCk, !orroor EJ;gineering Officllr, return- Field, Oakl.and Airport, Hamilton Field,Pearson
ed to the mainland w~th the U.S.. Fleet.
He ~
Fi eld, Fort Lewis, Spoka.n.e and Sal t Lake City.
a passenger on the aJ.rcraft carrJ.er RANGER.
HJ.s .AImngother visitors at this station during
new station ~11 be March Field, Calif. .Ee W8S Maywere Colonel Follett Bradley from La.ng].ey
replaced by LJ.eut. Fred C. Johnson.
Field and. Major Copseyof the NewJersey
PriTates Martin. Wolte, Corrigan, Ra.inear and. National Guard. .
-1
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and systems used at this Depot.
The regular Control Area Supply and EngineerBarksdale Field on June 3rd for shipment to
ing Conference and Luncheon at this Depot was
other stations.
held on June Bbh, and was attended. by some 18
On May 24th. Sergeant C.C. Curmi ngham, Staff
officers
from Randolph. Brooks, Kelly and.
Sergeant E.G. Gauper and. Private Michael BittBerksdale :E'ields and this Depot.
ner and P.W. Whit. flew a new engine to Winslow.
Property and Supply Clerks E.L. Kegresse and.
Arizona, and installed
same in lao La.nglay Field
T.J. Fern. of the Depot Sapply Department.this
B-lO which was down at that place.
Depot. left on June 16th for several days'
On June 9th. Captain H.H. Carr. flying a
terq>orary duty at Wright Field. Ohio. confer0-27C airplane,
departed for Albuquerquo. N.M.. ring with personnel of the Field Service Secwith Master Sergeant Peter Besiot. Staff S8rtion on supply matters.
gea.ntsE. G. Oauper, T.E. Stapp. Sergeant R.lL.
During May, 1937. the Engineering Department
Ross and Private V.M. Byrne to repair and reof this Depot overhauled a total of 17 airturn to this station our 0-33 lIhich was danaged planes and 60 engines and repaired 28 planes
in landing on May 27th.
IiIld 22 engines.
The 3rd Tr:msport Squadron has gained one
San AntC?nioAir Depot, Duncan Field
Texas.
additional
enlisted mm in the enlistment on
Colonel H.B. Clagett. COlm&.'1din3
6ffic13r of
June 17th of Private Robert H. Hughes. who
Selfridge Field, Mich., was a visitor
at this
rec~ntly served at Kelly Fiold.
Depot June 18-19, enroute to his home sta.tion
in a 0-33 Transport from the West Coasb,
Barksdale Field, Shre~ort.
La•• June 20th.
Lieut. Colonel Fred H. Col tmul , Corrnanding
~
.l'\.ttaok Group:
k to their home staOfficer of the Panama Air Depot. Fra.noe Field.
tion, following active participation
in the
lii'ter Tisiting
the Fairfield
.Air Depot. arri.,..d
GHQAir Force concentration and ex~rcises on
here for sever-al days" stay.
the West Coast. staged during the pa.st month,
Major and Mrs. .AmesS. .Albro and son departed
finis Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron
June lOth on a brief leave of absence before
of the fiiZOOd.
Third Attack Group completing presailing from San Francisco on or about June 19t seri bed duties for the Fisca.l Year 1937 with a
for lv1ajorAlbro's new assignment to duty with
high degree of efficiency and without a doubt
the Air Corps in the Hawaii6UlDepartment. Major an unexcelled high for morale and good fellow-Albro has been on duty as Technical Supervisor
ship.
of this Supply Control Area. since July. 1934.
20th Pursuit Gro~:
A barbecue picnic was
Their many friends in this vicinity greaUy
given June 16th onne
reservation
for the deregret to see them go and wish them all success parting officers.who were ordered ire Randolph
and happiness in their new activity.
Field for duty as Instructors,
by the rermining
Captain E.A. Hillery, piloting
iii. 0-33 Transmembers of the Group.
port, returning to Langley Field. Va., from the
All three SQuai:.ronshave been Tery busy pickrecent GHQAir Force Exercises in California,
iug 'Il.p the odds and ends to corq>lete the year's
was a. visitor
at this Depot June 12-14. He
trairo.ng schedul,e , and all the pilots will have
brought back to the Depot three civilian
mecorrpleted the year's work by the first
of July.
charu.cs , P. V. Stewart, J.E. Bull and F.C.
Our greatest hardship bas been in having only
D'Albini. who had been sent to repair his plane one instrument flying s.~ip for the Group, a
when he was forced down at Tucurxari. N.M.
BI'-2, so the pilots have been flying all hours
Captain L.C. Craigie and Mr. Worth, of the
(If the day and night, and it is not uncorrnon
Materiel Division. Wright Field. Ohio, arrived
for the ship to be in the air eighteen hours
here by air June 17th for an inspection of the
of the day, making it necessary to baTe the
oil-cooling
system in BT-9 airplanes.
nnintenance crew of the ship doing the work
Ldeut s , E.J. Hale and C.E. Hughes, of ~ll
after midnight.
.
Field. Ala., were visitors
at tne Depot June
Lieut. P.K. Morrill has just become a member
1?....14. ferrying in two Bombers for overhaul and of the Group from Albrook Field, Canal Zone, .
repair.
and is Squadron Cornmaaderof the 77th Pursuit.
Lieut. V.V. Poupitch, Air ReserTe, co-pilot
Lieut. Landry. fo~rly
of the Philippines,
with Master Sergeant C.F. Colby, pilot,
and
is now a new member of the 79th Pursuit
SquadSe rgeanb H.F. Berry, mechanic, of the Middleron.
town Air Depot, Pa.; , who were on an interdepot
The 20th Pur sui t Group was consolidated
i:;lto
transport
service trip,
departed June 19th to
one full strength squadron. under the title
of
transport Bomoea- ferry pilots from Randol-oh
the 55th Pursuit Squadron. and participa.ted
in
Field to March Field. Clillif •• then
to return
the West Coast Maneuvers in May with the 1st
via the Rockwell Air Depot and this Depot to
Pursuit Group. Major F. OlD. Hunter comnsnded their home station.
the composite squadron.
Mr. L.J. Spahr, Junior Property & Supply Officer.
and Mr. W.G. Leithiser,
Senior store~
14a?nr$1lField, Ala., June 22nd.
keeper. of the Middletown Air Depeb, Pa .• vis-.
The hectic loonth of June again faced the perHad this Depot by air. June 15-16, and June
I sonnel of the Air Corps Tactical School. and
2-14, respectively,
on temporary duty studying
to prove tha.t the rmnth sta.rted off with the
Depot Supply methods.
proverbial bang, the Officers'
Register.
10Mr. Fre.bk Thurman, Senior Aircra.£t Engine
cabed in the hQJ.l of the school building imneMechanic, Wright Field. Ohio, was on several
dia-telly in front of the .A.djutant's Office.
days' temporary duty at this Depot. beginning
bears a sum tot81 of 125 sig:catures up to and
June 11th, to observe engine overhaul methods
including the roth of June.
Of course, this
Second Lieuts.

n.R. Hutchinson.

B.L. Boatner

and. T. S. Olds brought three P-26' s in from
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does not represent &111departures and arrivals,
dance c~rised
the schedule, with dinner in
as cross-country
visitors
do not register
at
the (\rganization mess hall before the departure
Headquarters.
of the party for Narrow La.:o.e.
The Academic personnel are enjoying .. rest,
The 13th Air Base and 9lst School Squadron
as are the hangar personnel except those unforwri. tars have failed to mention their plans yet,
bunaues who drew furniture
details with the
but certain buzzing around is being done by
Q;ua:rterIXBster. Due to the large turnonr
of
Captain JaTDesG. Pratt and Sergeant "Pop"
officer personnel between June and SaptOt:lbcr,
,Shrote,
of the 4th Photo Section, aad we know
furni tura details are the world's worst worthey are planning their's
carefully.
Last year
ries for rmny prospective crew chiefs who jointhe Photo Section "out-did" the field on their
ed the Army to learn to fly and. found out difbilrthday by going to Florida and really catchferently.
, ing some fish.
They brought back pictures
to
The Adjutant's
Office, as well as the School I prove it, so we are all looking forward to
Secretary,
are ''burning midnight oil" and extheir plans for this year.
pect to continue through Septeniber.
I 91st School S9uad.ron: C~tain S. F. Landers,
Orders, orders and mere orders are pouring
I WhO has been th1s S~uaaronls commanding offithrough the mill in headquarters
each day and,
cer since its const1tution
on September 1,
with keeping up with addresses on leaves, pick1936, is now on leave, at the expiration'of
ing up the new students and dropping the old
which he will enter the Air Corps Tactical
one s from the records, wi th one eye on the
School. He goes from thi s S9-uadron wi th the
quarters situation
and the other on a few days' I best wishes of every ImIl in :Lt. Captain C.D.
leave for ourselves,
the situation
is praoticalMcAllister,
organizer and ;Leader of the
1y what was expected from last year's experienc-I "Skylarks" (acrobatic tQlam)has taken over the
es.!
s~on.
Speaking of hangar gossip, the word is out.
r Hg. an.d f.€:1' Squa.droul A.C. Tactical School:
that all mechanics are to teke t,he entrance exFirst Lieu .• Ge
funed
a B006Aairplane from
amiIlAtien for Chanute Field, and instead of sit
this stati''ln to Duncan Field, San Antonio,
ting around discussing their golf game tl::.e boys Texas, on June 11th, for an overhaul job, and
lIRy now be seen peeking between the pages of
I nturned to his station June 15th. Major
some worth while literature
refreshing their
\ Hildreth,
our Squadron Con:n:ender, departed on
dusty lDI.!m'.lrieson business problems having to
June 21st for a leave of absence of a month
do with erank shafts, carburetors
and ignition
I and 15 days.
systems.
Corporal stotz returned to us on June 5th,
Major Lewis A. Dayton, Comnanding Officer of
having completed a course of instruction
on
the 13th .Air Base Squadron, received radio or- \ the ''LiDk Trclne.r" at Ba.nclolphField, Texas,
ders to proceed to Bandolph Field for a reI (without wings). He seems much ela.ted over
fresher course in flying on Saturday, June
the course of instruction
he received, and it
19th, and left bright and ~ar1y Mondaymorning
is hoped he will be able to impa.rt his
after an all-day job Sunday of turning over
knowledge on the above at the proper ti.Jre to
his Squadron to Captain Gef"lrgeH. Sparhawk.
the designated persl"mlel at this station.
Lieuts. Dwight B. Schannep and Carl R. Storrie
Private Patterson's
hopes of making West
are off to the West Coast where '",heywill get a Point this year has 'begun to fade in the disB-18 from the :Douglas Aircra£t Corpt'ration at
bance , due to his baing UIlable to diet suffiSanta Monica, Calif.
ciently to reduce his waight to meet the
The Quarterr::a.ster Debachroenb , under the able
physical requirements (overweight) - his only
guid.aIx:eof Major Kinsley W. Slauson, sta.rted
drawback to an appcdnt1lllmt.
off the round of organization
day picnics this
--000--year with their a.nnual fun-fest at Narrow Lane
FIT
KEEPING
Inn on June 16th.
General Pratt granted the
Quartermaster Corps the entire day off duty
and, together with all civilian
employees and
~ll
Headquarters SQuadron base
Jm!ly friends,
the ~ certainly
had a big time.
Field
ball team, under the ab~e guid
, Games were enjoyed, one of the best being a
.~ ,..-, ance of Staff SergeantCha:r:J,ey
Tug-O'-:war in which the Finance and Ordnaroe
2'1'" ~"',/~ Heim, captured tho IntcrSergeants were anchor men, one on each side
~l.'
\. ~,\\ SQuadron baseball
trophy
and, incidentally,
r1 both of them weighing well
\'
this year..
Inr.JOdiately ai'. over 200. A chicken~n;h
all the trinraings
, \ tor the concl us~on of the
followed the geroes, at .which time prizes were
-~\
Intor-Squadron
Sories.
praf..ented to contest winners.
.
' tho Pos t Bs.soball Toam
Now that the Detachment Q1C has led off, the
~
':) was fozmsd, using.
Signal Datachtoont was scheduled to come next
noarly a.ll of Headquaz-bors Squadron boarn,
with their picnic on June 26th at Harrogate
Gus Folix, genial Gas Man ab the fiold and
Springs, near Montgomery. Lieut. B.E.L.Choat5,
a former big league playor, again assurood tho
Detachment CoIXm?nder,laid some swell plans
piloting
dutios f~r the tcwn through what we
for this affair.
oxpect will turn out to bo their best ball
Headquarters Squadron, A.C. Teclmica.1 School.
season.
We have ezcel.Lcnt n:aterial and expect
was expeobed to follow the Signal Detacbnent
tn soc some roal ball games throughout the
with their outing on June 29th at Narrow Lane
sumrez-,
Inn.
With a mean strength of well over 200,
Lefty Pullic.ID. (Our star pitcher from tho 91st
this organization
looked forward to soma real
School Squadron, wj..ll be with us until July
fun.
Games of all kinds. refreshments and a
6th, when he reanlists
and leaves for some well
-20V-?389 , .A. C.
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earned furlough, and Laxmn Warr~n, Hqrs: S~dn., audiences and to emerge on the wi1l1li:ag side
is expected to be in shape to f1l1 Pull1~
s
with each engagSDent.
.A. few other outsta.nd.iXlg
shoes by then, as is Henry Soeder, also of
lumin&I'ies on the Indiaus comprised ''Daredevil''
Headquarters Squadron.
.
Fer~ier.
2Oo-pound terror,
~ho ~reated.ha,~c
Old ti,m,rs well kDo'lVIl in Maxwell Field base
against OPfosing hurlers,
hlS deTastat1ng war
ball
still
in there ra.cimg bhe bases evan
club soundlng out to hang up an eTen dozen
though they are a little
slower, Lncl.ude Toby
"round the world cruises,"
to cop homer-un
01 szanowicz j Iviike Barnes (::ow C'):!'".?oralBarnes,
honors.
Bill Wherry, gallant little
backstop9lst School Squadron) i Whitey Lyon, still
in
per for Headquarters.
did yeoman duty.
The.
the Photo Section; St i.nkey Davd s , who says h~
roster of the Indians included Wherry, Morns,
will be here in 1950; Speed. Funderburg, now 1n To:n S:J,wyers, "Bomri.e" Fu1 ton, ''Red'' Bush,
Hgrs. Squadron and bossing the ~ole t,~m from
"Cabby" Neeley, "Sparky" Webb, ''Horsy''
left field when tLey pay attentJ.on to rura, but
Bankston, f'K:::.ty"Coil, ''Herby'' King, ''Dynamite''
still
a wicked threat at bat; F01ix b1l':ge, a
Ferrier,
''Light Horse" Beagen and "Johnny"
lot slower but still
in the running, aed Lefty
Fi:cch. Upon cOII!lletion of their schedule,
Hrivnak.
Lefty fiEally
gav-e up basebal~ for.
athletic
authorities
announced that tr/outs
the gallo-piIlG game of pasture pool and 1S sa.1.d for the Barksdale Field Post Baseball Squad
to be pretty good on the 1'UIlI'IaYs
when he can
would start iJ.~diately,
which merely meant
stay on taern.
.
that the entire Hoadqua.rters Sg.uad.ron squad.
Gus Felix piloted the squad through the1r
turned out en nasse to add theu prowess to
first
ga'TJOa,?,ainst the Coco Cola Team from
the success of mat appear's to be a banner
Montgomery when it scored a 16 to 4 victory.
year for the a.i:rmen.
The second game against c,1.anton, Ala., ended
alrmst as good for the horre team. .A. game was
The completion of a week's
Barksdale Field's
scheduled with the Lay Dam Team on June 22Ja.d
training period for BarksBaseball Team
and a return gaz:e with Clanton on June 24th.
dal e Field's
Gold and Blue
(By Ge:rrmine)
The big garoes were scheduled to start on
I
.A.i=en finds prospects for
June 26th, with the Naval Air Station rmnng up a banner year in the offing for the baseball
from Pensacol a to lay siege to 1~ell
}l"icld
warriors at Uncle Sam's largest
air field.
with full baseball equipr:lent. The Navy alwa,ys
. Under the spirited
and aKe Leadez-shdp of
furnished plenty of competition.
Captain Warren M. Scott, genial flight
surgeon,
Headquarters Squadron se~d
to. have the,
.
who will rule the destini.es of the Flyers for
edge on athletics
at the fleld thlS year. T"le1r the 1937 season, a squad. of 26 Teterans and
men won the Intcl'-Sq~ron
Married.
s Kitten
youngs bers has been enthusiastically
at work
ball,
Single Mer.'s K1ttenball,
Indlvld~l
Tenin an effort to again establish
Barksdale
zd s 'I'ournan ..x911tend Intel'-Squa:Iron Basebe •.ll
Field as one of the -cower-houses of the d Ianond
League so far, and. the yea.r is just half over.
in North Louisiana aDd the surrounding area
Major Hildreth,
Squadron CoIrrreJ'.der,plans on
of the Tri-St~te
district.
enlw.-ging his organization
day room to handle
Per-haps the IIOst irq;ortant phase of this
the many Lncomi.ng trophies this year.
natic:1al pasttime,
the pi tching duty, is the
cause for "Doctor" Scott's winning s:nile, with
Barksdale
Extensive flyilJg and acl:ni.nistrative
no less than half a dozen of the finest
slab
Field
training have tFken up~"
ti~
artists
in this section primed to perfonn.toil
whic..'J.orcinarily
::J.li.~t have been
on the hill against opposing nines of LO;l1~devoted to Lnher--nosb athletic
actd vities.
'l'he iana, Arkansas and Texas.
The l3aI.OOS of 'B1g
various roaneuver-s, gunner-y lind bombing practic;:e Boy' Heath, "Snake" Ellis,
''Honey' Bell, ''Lefty''
and. the general absence of per-sonnel, fro:u the1r
Felton, ''Rosy Bill" 1forris and. "Slim" Hughes,
home station have playEd havoc ir..
aof'az as atwho will conprd se the pitching stQff of t~e
te:npting to fill
in a eecz-eat Ion program arrong
Flyers, are by-words arrong baseball fans an
the Barksdal e Field per-sonnal . However, enthu- this vicinity,
and ,with such a lfc:3alth c:f
siastic
and determined athletes
of Headquarters
capable hurlers on ha.nd, hopes for So blg
and Headquarters Squadron of the 3rd Attack
season never li:p~eared brighter.
Group have sacrificed
whatever l~isure tLme
With DeFord, !fuer~, JOllllS and Farrow as
that could be eked out to form Wlthout a dc:ubt
catchers,
that position is expected to "?e taken
one of the finest Squadron 'basebal L teams 1t
. care of in a very acceptable mannez' •• ~lgh~
has been the privilege
of your correspondent to I able infielders
have denonsbz-abed
a.bll1ty a.n
witness.
the fieldinR: phase, but the stickwork is yet
Given the cooperation of Yajor Lloyd C. Black to be exhibited.
Neely and Finch are dividing
bum, organization
conmander , end. urged on by
the initial
seckt Brown and Ingrem are a couplethe splendid Leader-sh.ip of 2nd. L~e1.lt. CraTen C. of fino looking second sackers; Bannerroan,
a
Rogers, Air Reserve, SquaG.ro~AdJuta..'1.t, the
very capable fielder,
is again ca.vorting at
Hqrs. and Hqrs. Scuadz-cn IndlB.nS sta.,3ed a t,'1O- shortj while a trio, comprising Powell, Taylor
wiiek training p~riod an~, wi t~ mid-season ~orm and. Webb, are cOIIlJeting for the torrid third
reached, went about the1r bUS1ness of 11a~s1ng
base corner.
up the impressiv-e record of 14 wins and 2 loss- , The candidates for outfield berths provide
ea,
Some of the classiest
twirling performanc-l anobhez- reason for Mentor Scott to register
e s were buzned in by ''Bosy Bill" Morris, of the deep satisfaction,
what with Ful ton, Connella
Indians, who scored over all ri78J. nines during a.-:ld-irab.am with such capable replace~nts
as
the past two months.
'This Squadron's warriors
Bo:ukston
King, Mosley aDd Ferrier.
Capfound a. few leisure hours during bhe Wost Coast tain Scott I s B~rksdale Airmen loom powerful and.
IVthical war to perfonn before large California
should be able to defend their laurels
against
-21V-73B9, A.C.
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the team nf
the team of
Wooleridge and Lange, 6-0, 6-1.
---000--Captain Quesada teamed up with Cadet Newcomer
Several Army Air Corps officers
to defeat the team of Hawkins and Collins ,6-1 ,
\1'
figured rather conspicuously in the I 6-3. Later, Captain Quesada and Cadet Newcomer
Y
All-A:rrI:\Y
Tennis Tournament which
I lost to Captai,n Drake and sta£f Sergeant
)\)
was recently completed. at the Army Lapsley, 6-4, 6-2.
/'t,
~ and. Navy Country Club, Washing- I Lieut. Muehleisen, teamed up with Lieut.
;:1/tOl1, D.C., namely, Captain Elwood
Robertson, defeated the team of Powe'l L and
( Air /? R. quesada, Lieuts. stanley K.
Guiney, 6-1, 6-0.
Robinson, of Bolling Field; Lieut.
Teamed up with the man whomhe had defeated
\\ ~
William R. Robertson, of Langley
in the singles, Lieut. Gilbert Bell, Ld eut.,
V~
!:ield, . Va., and Lieut •. Dolph
.
R?b~nson a~ his partner marche~ pa,s~ all oppo(..;.l)
IlcuehleJ.sen, of March Fd.eLd , Cak i.f'.
sJ.tJ.on to vnn the doubles champ1ons£np. They
\/;)
The latter came to defend the title
vanquished the team of Ld eut s , stone and
f
he won last year when he defeated
Morrill, 4-6, 6-2, 7-5 and the beam of Newman
tV\
!'::ajor Robert C. Van Vliet.
end Bayer, 6-2, 6 -3.
Then came the final
~ '\;f
The All-Army Tennis Ccmpetition
round "f the doubles, and in one of the longest
\(~
v,'as for the eleventh award of the
and best played rns.tches in the eleven years
'\\
Sb.eridan Cup, valued at $1,200, and r f the All-Army Tournament, Lieuts. Robinson
, which was aga.i.n won by Lieut.
and Bell battled their way to victory by deMuehleisen, who defeated his fellow flier,
feating Lieuts. Muehleisen and Robertson, 6-4,
Lieut. Robinson, in three stra.ight sets: 6-1,
4-6, 7-5, 3-6, 15-13.
6-0 and 7-5, in the presence of about 200 mem------bel'S ef the Army, inclUding Ma.jor General
,}!exwell Private,
1st Class, Charles H. Weese,
-Oscar Westover, Chief of the Air Corps, who
I Field
Headquarters Squadron, pulled a surpresented the Trophy to Lieut. Muehleisen.
urise on the boys entered into the
After Lieut. Robinson had held. his service
Spring Iudi vidual 'I'enni s Tournament, recently
to win the first
game of the opening set,Lieut. I completed. Weese defeated t~~ favorites whom
Muehleisen save a derronstration of nearly every, everyone had picked to win easily, and is an
shot in the book to win the next six games and \ up and coming tennis star for the Headquarters
that set, 6-1, and then sweep through the
I Squadron. Private Rosenbaumwas the runnersecond set without dropping a single game, to
up in the tournament, while Private,
1st Class,
win 6-0.
The fourth game, the best played in
II W'ilbur V. Brown, chubby Phebe
Section tennis-the match, rocked back and forth, before the
enthusiast,
carried off conselation honors and
champion won on the sixteenth point.
In the
I a nice
prize.
last set, Lieut. Robinson offered strong compe-I
---000--tition.
He built up a 2-1 lead in games befOre'!
his opponent took the next two to lead, 3-2.
THE NEWS LETTER CDVER
Then Lieut. Robinson played his best tennis of I
the afternoon.
His baseline drives began to
,
The man with the camera, pictured on the
find their marks ~~d, coupled with a sudden
lapse in the charrpd orr' s game, led him into a
cover of this issue of the Air Corps News
5-3 lead.
TJieut. Muehleisen held his own serLetter,
belongs to that group cf Air Corps
vice to make it S-4, and then Lieut. Fo'bd nson
personnel who have been producing the various
tied it al five 2~1. Lieut. Muehleisen then
uictures of formation flights,
some of which
gave another great d~nonstraticn of consistent
have been reproduced on the cover pages of
tennis to win the eleventh game and then break
this pUblication.
his opponent's service for the second straight
time to win the set, 7-5, and the match and
championship.
Lieut. Robinson climbed into the final round
of the singles by virtue of a lengthy victory
over Captain J 2.TIJeS Andrew, who -wasnak.i.ng a
desperate bid for the title.
The scores were
8-6, 3-6, 7-5 and 6-3.
Lieut. Robertson, in the sa~-final
round,
firing away with booming leng range drives to
the base lines, upset the fourth ranking Army
tennis player, Captain James Drake, 7-5, 6-4.
Lieut. Muehleisen, however, romped past LieutJ
Robertson in the semi final match, even thou~1
the latter
was playing a steady g~~. Lieut.
Muehleisen kept the pressure on throughout the
match to win, 6-0, 6-1, 6-2.
Lieut. Mheuleisen blanked Staff Sergeant
s. M. Lapsley wi th two 6-0 sets.
Lieut. Robinson defeated Lieut. Gilbert Bell,
the scores being 6-2, 7-5.
-22V-7389, A.C.
the many Armyand civilian
foes they will meet
during the current season.
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In the doubles results,
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NOW

IT
CAN
I T
BET
0 L D
By Major Ira C. Eaker, Air Corps
(Being a little-finger nail sketch of a year at the C & GSS)
At long last _ last June 21st _ I eseverf gradUate will agree that the aucaped from the Little House at Leaventhor1ties there have spared no pains to
worth, as students affectionately call
make the year at Leavenworth as compatthe Command and General Staff School,per- ible with the study life as liss;within
haps in contra-distinction to its next
their power.
door neighbor "The Big House," Federal
The class rooms are very good and
Penitentiary.
very bad; Grant Hall, a large assembly
Since steering ~ diploma across the
room where the opening lectures occur,
old bridge over the Missouri at a high
is very hot and poorly ventilated, esrate of speed 20 minutes after graduapecially when motion pictures or-slides
tion, headed East, prospective students
are used for illustration. The two
have asked me about the year spent there. group lecture halls, where the nu;t.jori
ty
lirostudent can evaluate adequately his of the lectures are given, are a~r conscheol, its course and what it has Jone
ditioned and well lighted, quite livfor him one month after graduation. The able. The map problem rooms, where the
heart-burnings and hardships, which in
luckless student spends each Friday afthe long pull in the years ~o come are
ternoon.from one until five, are past
really of little consequence, are too
all understanding; nothing lies between
fresh in mind, While the late graduate
the bewildered student and the Kansas
has not yet had a chance to tryout the
sun, save a pane of glass, as these
tools which so recently have been placed rooms are on the top floor of the
in his horny hands. With this apology
school building, and glass has been sub-.
and warning, and by request, a few loose- stituted for the roof in order to proly connected observations remembered
vide light for map reading.
about the past year follow.
The post exchange is excellent, the
A word about the setting. The Post,
commissary is adequate, the golf course,
Fort Leavenworth, is located on high
swimming pools and tennis courts are
banks overlooking the Missouri River. It highly satisfactory. There is but one
is an old post, having been established
poor squash court, but more are promised.
early in the 19th aentury by Major
Riding facilities abound, but more,much
Leavenworth as an Indian outpost and a
more, of th8.tlater. The library in
jumping off place for the long trek to
the school building is probably one of
the far West. It is filled with great
the best military libraries in this
old trees and presents a pleasing appear- country, where the student with inclinaance , Unfortunately, some of the quarti~n toward the best in mil! tary 11terters, built about-the time of the War
ature will find many volumes, old and
between the States, wtill serve inadenew, to gladden his heavy heart. This
~uately. The new quarters and these
reading will have to be done on his own
which have been-renovated and revised
time, as the present nne-year course
are excellent and perhaps half of the
cannot provide reading assignments or
stUdents can be accommodated in these.
library periods.
The other half live in what is kindly
Now about the course of instruction.
called the "bee-hive. II It is a long,
The early stages of the course are fillrambling, three-story structure, a fored for the most part with lectures by
mer barracks, cut up into myriads of
representatives of each of the branChes,
small, very hot and very noisy apartField Artillery, Cavalry, InfantrYtetc.,
ments.' Students of lower rank are
to acquaint the student with the equipgathered here.
'
ment, organization and tactics of tbat
The post authorities have done all they particular arm. The afternoons during
canto give the students adequate accom- this period are spent ahorse on staff
modations, and every set is equipped with rides and terrain,exercises.
a study, an isolation ward where maps can
At this period the school-boy meets
be hung on walls and texts can be stored his mount. He learns the significance
against the ~ of need. I believe that of the great sign.at the gate: lIHorses
.1-
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Rave Right of W~.l1
.A. squadron of the
some ten miles from the post.
The first
lOth Oavalry is stationed at Leavenworth week of this period is devoted to .tea
to insure plenty of mounta and to pro vi
GTE's; the laf3t week with a on (Oommand
care for horses and equestrian instrucPost Exercise).
The ten GTE's carry
tiona Rainy days will not save you, for much pay dirt, are the last marked prohthere are two indoor riding halls for
lems, and really conclude the course.
such emergencies. These halls have mirThe CPXfinds two armies in a death
rors so that the rider can see his "seatll struggle, handicapped by students fillas he t?a11ops past.
This is the only
ing all staff and commandpositions.
inquisltional
relic left over from
Nowfor advice to prospective students.
another day. Manyof the Air Corps ofThe one thing all graduates are filled
ficers are not well adapted to horseman- I witIl is a burning desire to tell the
ship at best, but to be compelled to see freshman how he should sha;.;pe
his student
themselves in the cockpit puts the high
career.
But the missionaries'
zeal to
lights in an unpleasant picture.
save the Heathen must find vent. High
Many of the mounts have served for a
I on ~ list
of lIdont' a" stands this:
long time. The first day of riding Bill
don't be afraid of U's.
I believe the
Kepner walked u~ to the horse which had I best luck a student can have is to get a
been assigned hJ.m stopped, looked
"U" on his first pay problem; it breaks
puzzled and finaliy turned to the groom, \ the ice, relieves the tension, and otherwith a query: "Sergeant, what is the
wise has a very desirable cathartic efti tle of this horse?".
fect.
General Bundel, the present Com
..
"Resurrection, Sir," came back the
mandant, said in his opening address
prompt reply.
that he got a U on his first problenr. I
"l thought so, II :Bill said. "He is the
think that remark did more to ease the
mount they gave me when I came here in
tautness in the class than anything
1917 as a shave-tail Cavalryman."
which could have occurred.
As the decades have slipped by these
My next advice is a "do" not a "don't."
a1d quadrupeds have grown very wise Ln.
Develop a sense of hwnor; if you haven't
their work. Some students have affirmed that superlative humor which will permit
that their mounts have helped them
You to laugh at yourself, then laugh at
through some of their worst GTE's (GenYour fellow students or at the school;
era1 Terrain Exercises).
"Abbie" Waller they don't seem to mind. One time when
was won.t to work his GTE's sitting on
a number of "U'SII came out of a particuthe ground, holding his horse's reins
1ar map problenr there was great indignawhile the beast looked over his shoulder. tion, when suddenly a little
Chinese
Abbie would put downa solution on his
atudent came up with this one:
map, then look up. If the horse shook
"Well," said he, "I"s a funny school,
his head, Major Waller promptly changed
it asks you more than it tell you."
his set-up.
It worked. At last rumor
Near the cl,?se of the s9hool there was
he was without a "U" on the problems
much specu1atJ.on as to whJ.chof the stuheld on the prairies.
dents were still virgins - that being
After the shake-down lectures and five- the term applied to those who had no unce~t terrain exercises, come illustrasatisfactory
marks. One student was protive problems concluded each week by the claimiIl6 to all comers that he was one
map problems on Fri~
afternoons
For
of that lucky number. Finally it got en
example, we would fight for a week all
the nerves of a friend of his who had
over the Gettysburg map, following a di- n'?t heen so fortunate,
and he cut back
vision through every phase of an attaCk'
wJ.~h: .
,
then, on Fri~
afternoon, they would
V:Lrf;n, hell, you re a gold star
give us a map problem. to see how much we mother.
had learned' but the map problem would
One studen-t got a paper back on which
be on a Fre~ch map, concerning a 1uckthere were many cuts "in part. II That
less Corps in defense.
This peculiar
school boy waft hear~ muttering to himself
system may have been devised to discourindignantly:
If thJ.s school ever hears
age the G-2 experts.
of The Se::,mo~on the MOun;they'll
ap~Ae monotony of illustrative
problems
trove of J.t 1n part; they 11.sar the
and ma~ problems is broken freq'Ullnt1y by
ord should have had eight dJ.sClp1es 1n.histor1cal
illustrations
some on the
stead of twelve and the sermon should
biblical wars, some on the C1vil:War and have been delivere~ in the valley under
many on the Great War. These we}oewell
cover of darkness.
Such sa.fety valve
done, highly instructive
and interesting.
blasts demo~2trate my point; most of the
Major Koenig's lectures on the battles
seeming indJ.gnities can be laughed off •
.of Gumbinnenand Tannenberg are classics,
The next "don't'! applies with particuboth as to method and manner of presenta- 1artemph~sis to AJ.r Corps officers:
tion and from the historical
point of
don t rU1n your eyes. That is easy to
view.
do but is not necessary.
One can read.
The last two weeks.of the school year
all the assignmeJ?-tsin two hours every
are spent in the field at a tent camp
ni~ht.
That :perJ.od of study spe211tcon.I sClentiously
1S all that is re~uired to
-2V-7404, A.C.
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-g~_t_wlu!-tthecourBe haa to offer;. the
has looked II\Y'sterious, p1111edout a
authorities.
tell you so themeel ves and
slide rule and started slipping it up
urge all students to be abed by 10:00
and down. When I get through here and
p.m. That will not get you first place
one of them starts that I can say to
in the class; it my not land you alnong him: 'Don't do that, I can do that
the first ten; but, there is no pay-off
too. ' "
for top standi.ng.
What the student
Therein l1es perhaps the crux of all
should do is "get -the big picture,"
the
education.
You may not know the answers
large wind on the prairies,
as it has
but you know where to find them or who
been paraphrased.
That can be done wtth-\ does know them. At any rate, you learn
out ruining your health or eyesig~t. To your own limitations.
me the saddest experience there was to
. One other fine th1.ng the course at
see Air Corps officers under forty years
the Commandand General Sta:::"fSchool
of age blossom out with glasses.
will do. It will teach one not to be
The next and last don't is: don't
af'r-add of those mighty mili tary wor-ds fight the course~ If you don't agree
techr.LiQue~tactics and etrategy;
it will
with the. eonool, on a particular
solution
show that much of the material which
?r. doctz-Ina, just--make a mental note of
he.s par-aded .. under those nv-sterio'l;ls terms
--t, keep your ,opinion to yourself.
The
for ~rea.rs ~lS" when shorn of lts
~chool auth01"1~s don't leom tc? .relish
Smitb. Bro ther e beard •• in reality
1t when ~ome s'tiu.dent explodes V1J.
'tih eo con- abracadabra, hocus-pocus and petty
trary opJ.nian.. thought up on the spur of piffle.
the moment, 'When soma twenty or thirty
instructors
b.ave,"spent several thousand
hours getting up a. axiluUOll.
Whocould
SMOOTH
~~~:~~-~S~
blame them? Students fraah from the
The Materiel Division, Wright Field.
branch schoolf:3-are ,freq~tly
m9re upOhio, reports that a new line-up vf
to-date on oome-points an tecbnlque and
w~eels, tires,
and brakes to replace
tactics
than the instructorB.
who have
been some years out of th:Jse same schools. the present standard "Streamlinel'
series hes been advanced to the stage
That can't be, h-elpe-d. Students who inof is&uing Jtrocurement specifications.
ject personal observations too frequentThe new ser a.es will be known as the
ly generally find themselves bereft of
"Smooth contour" type.
Units have been
sympathy from their fellow students.
produced
to
date
for
airplanes
having
Should an Air Corps officer take the
gross weights of 24,000 to 60,000
course at the Commandand General Staff
pounds, and specifications
for much
School or should he go to the Industrial
greater weights of airplanes are availWar-College? I have not had the J.a.tter
able.
course; I hppe to get it; reports have
The "Smooth Contour" wheel and tire
it as one of the best schools in the
assemblies will have tires mounted flush
military s~rvice.
But this I believe:
as did bhe ctree.mline series, birt will
if you are one of that number who elects
be wider in proportion to their diameto stick with the troop or commandside
ters, will have better soft g:::,ound
and who hopes eventually to staff or
characteristics,
and'th9 tires will be
commandlarge organizations,
by all
easier
to
m01ll1t
a
nd
service.
means take the course at the C & GSS. It
The Seversky P_351s, the Curtiss
will teach you more about staff th~
YlA-l8' a, and the North Amerd can, 0-47Al s
command, but it will help you a lot on
will be the first airplanes to reach
the latter
score; if in no other way it
the service with "Smooth Contour"
will show you by historical
example what wheels.
not to do.
---000--A course at the C & GSS will not teach
you which shell the pea
under in. this
A Post Signal School was started at
3hell game called the art of war; but it
Maxwell Field, Ala., on Jul~r 8th. to
will teach you what is probably more im- train men in radio and meteorolog~,ca.l
portan.t, that it doesn't make any differwork. Sergeant Bor-der a , Hea.dc'tt'arters
6:i.1ce. .
Squadr-on,
was appo i.n sed as inGtruc'~or,
Some years ago Colonel Kilner was takuriC:.c:c
the supervision of 1st L5.eut.
ing a course at the Air Corps EngineerChoa.te, Officer in Charge of the t Deing School. A friend, rememberir.g that
partmen.t. Six members of Headqu.e..rters
he had but recently commandedsix thousSqua~on. Pvts. 1st Cl. Biggs, Waters
and men during the War and had been a
and Weese, Pvts. O.L. Evans, E.D.
Colonel at twenty-eight,
asked him:
Walker and Rushing have been selected
"What are you doing here? This school
to attend this school.
A number of eDis for youngsters."
listed men, from other S~ua.drons at
Oolonel Kilner sagely replied:
"Well,
Maxwell Field have also been designated
for tears every time I have asked one of to attend this school.
these engineers a simple questio~ he
-3-V-7404. A.C.
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ARMY TRAINS HALF OF AIRLINE PILOTS

I and
I

money is necessary to train a student
pilot from the time of his solo flight
until he assumes his own comma.ndof a .
transport plane than it does to train a
medical student from his pre-medic days
until he hangs out his own shingle and
starts practice as a licensed physician.
- From "Contact Magazine. II

"Where do the air lines get their
pilots?"
.
"How can I train ~self for an air
line pilot's career?'
If you were director of personnel for
one of the major air lines these two
questions, through constant repetition,
would become extremely familiar. FortuTouching on the departure of one of
nately, accordinG to Victor Vernon, di- the members of his organization, a Rerector of personnel for American Airserve officer, to accept a position with
lines, Inc., the answers are easy. In
a commercial air line company, the News
fact, one answer will serve both quesLetter Correspondent of the 37th AttaCk
tions:
Squadron, L~lgley Field, Va., states:
"Join the Army! II
liltwas a very sorrowful daY for the
The youngster whose heart is fixed on entire 37th when they had to bid gooda pilot's career will find his greatest bye to Lieut. Russell, who departed on
opportunity in the Army Air Corps, acJune 29th to accept a position with
cording to Vernon, for 63 per cent of
Eastern Air Lines. He was a veteran memall the ~ilots on American Airlines'
ber of the 37th, having served with the
nation-wlde system are service trained
organization as an enlisted man, a Flywith nearly 56 per cent from the Arm¥
iug Cadet and a Reserve officer. This
alone.
Ired-headed Arizona lad is certainly a
The reason for this, he explained, is great loss to the Air Corps, for a bettwo-fold. First, Ar~v trained pilots
,ter officer and pilot could not be
have proved ideal material for air line found. To Eastern Air Lines we offer
work. Trained in discipline and thoour co~atulations
for obtaining a man
ro~hly versed in the fundamentals of
who will undoubtedly prove to be an infly1ng, Air Corps officers are usually
valuable asset to the Air Line. The enquick to get in step with transport re- tire persorlllelof.the 37th Attack Squadquirements. Too, the air lines urovide ron bids a fond .adieu~an "happy
an ideal opport'UL""lity
for the ~m;y pilot landings' to eur smiling' ed' Russell.1I
whose term with the services J.sended
000
but who wants to keep active his flight I
---training.
I
A RECORD L
JmdP
Second.is the almost prohibitive cost \
.
.
of private pilot training. Ho pilot can
"Those CaterpJ.llarsin the UnJ.ted .
qualify for a second pilot's position
States who point with a degree of prJ.de
with an air line until he has amassed a I to the fact that they have enjoyed the
minimum of 1,000 hours actual flyi~ ex- rather rare experience of a successful
perience, and the cost of buying thJ.s I 'chute jump from &1 altitude of 200 feet
much time can be conservatively estimat- or less are sissies! II
ed at $10,000, or $10 per hour. Of
~le above is the assertion of the News
course, it is not always necessary for
Letter Correspondent of the 36th Pursuit
the student pilot to actually expend
Squadron, L&1gley Field, Va., who goes
this amount, but unless he is fortunate
on further to say:
in obtaininG a ~rivate flying job soon
"It remained for Lieutenant Musgrave,
after he gets hf s license the only way
I whose name I intended to omit in the inhe can build up his time is to buy or
i terest of self-preservation, to jump the
beg it.
acme of jumps. He .had far less than a
Thus, the lOGical answer is the Air
hundred feet of air between him and a
Corps, and the 1Ia;V:-this
has worked out
pulpy death. In fact, there were only
is shown in a survey of personnel refive feet of it, for he had completed a
cords covering the 260 first, second;
landing, apparently without benefit of
chief and reserve pilots in American s
drama, and had taxied up to the line,
cQrps - the largest in the world. This
when he came face to face with - a sitsurvey analyzes preliminary training of uation. The climax! Suddenly a sheet
pilots as follows:
of flame enveloped the motor and threatArmy
145
55.8 per cent
ened to engulf the cockpit and its perNavy
12
4.6 per cent
turbed occupant in one full swoop.
Marine
7
2.7 per cent
But our subject is not to fill a marPrivate 96
36.9 per cent
tyr's grave. Remarkably cool - considPreliminary trainill6is specified beering all the Fahreliheit ensuing from
cause the pilot who comes to the air line the motor - he turned to his rear gunner
is given a thorough course of advanced
and yelled, 'Bailout.'
Suiting the
training, includiIlGat least two years'
action to the word, Musgrave poured himservice as a second pilot. before he is
self nimbl~ over the side, leaving beplaced in command of his own plane.
hind him, 1nstead of the flaming torch
It can be safel~rsaid that more time I you may have expected, a comparatively
-4V-7404 , A.C.

if

I

I

p.

inrecent airplane with a motor which had
simplY'executed any self-rs.s:pect1ng ~
motor1 s prerogative of backf1ring thro
the'exhaust and belching out flames and
smoke on occasion, wld without apology.
Property was unscratched and personnel
were unscathBdw.
---000---

I Thomas

and Paul Wietzel Zehrung.
To Hawaiian Department: 2nd Lieut.
George SUtton :Brewer.
.
----Each ~f the following-named second
lieutenants of the Air Reserve were relieved from assignment and duty at
I Barksdale
Field, La., and assigned to
Brooks Field Texas, for duty with a
INTRODUCING FORT KNOX, ICY.
, tactical unit of the Air Corps, viz:
I Henry Ovide Bordelon
The first contribution to the News
I
Howard Leavelle Buller
Letter received from Fort Knox, ~., is I Edward Francis Cullerton
written in a more or less wistful vein. ; William Eades
The Correspondent states that the 12th
Clarence Theodore Edwinson
Squadron mOved by train, official car
Willard Dudley Griffith
convoy, private car convoy, and private
Bingham Trigg Kleine
cars individually from Brooks Field,
Roy William Osborn
Texas, to Godman Field, Fort Knox, Ky.,
Frank:Beard Scott
on June 20th
The Squadron had Just
Horace .Armor Shepard
been reorganized, and between th~ uncer~~b:;isg~rroll Wood
/
tainty of the movement (train, a1r or
I
---000--V'
horseback) until just a few days before I
departure and the reorganization, the
lNEW MOTOR TEST BLOCK AT FAIRFIELD DEPOT
Squadron made a good record. Every car, i
includinc the gas truck, came through
Under the direction of Major Ralph B.
without delay or irregular incident of
Walker, Chief Engineer, Fairfield Air
any, kind.
Depot, a new motor test block has been
'We are here helping the mechanized
.completed and is now partially in cperaCavalry with promises and guarding Uncle tion. Many new and interesting features
Sam's gold with I')urlives and one borare incorporated in the design "f this
rowed PT," says the Correspondent, and
block which lehd for speed and accessihe then adds: "We hope some more fortu- I bility in engine overhaul. The block
nate individuals will drop in and see us test building itself is so constructed
on their journeys east and west and
that it is easily possible to increase
north and south. We are ri~ht in the
the number of test stands,depending on
center of everything,- 35 mlles from
the requirements. The present eight
Louisville, 150 miles from Nashville,
stands are fully capable of handling all
300 miles from St. Louis and 335 miles
I of both the air-cooled and liquid-cooled
from Chicago. Please drop in and let us engines which the Depot turns out under
see what an airplane looks like. If we
the present arrangement.
should ground you because we are hungry
One ('Ifthe interesting features infor a fli5ht, don't be surprised. That
cluded in this installation is an exhaust,
is normal proaedure and tIlennlJ' Wa:;l we
silencing devd ce , This has proven enhave to get any flying at all.
tirely satisfactory and has been a great
As to the facilities, we have an open I relief to Depot personnel and the surair ~ar
and plenty ('If
ground to make
rO'llldingcommunity. Heretofore, the
a fl ,dngfield. At present we have two noise of the old test block was vel'y obland1ng strips, 1500 feet and 1800 feet, ljectior~ble, and this was a welcome immarked with airplane silhouettes at the provement.
ends of each strip.
With this present installation and reWe almost forgot tn tell you we also
arrangement in the Motor Assembly Line,
have a wind sock an~ two tent frames,
the Fairfield Air Depot is now able to
but we don't own the frames."
,handle in the neiGhborhoed of ninety en---000--gines per month, a considerable increase
over the old set-up.
TRANSFER OF RESERVE OFFICERS
---000---

I
I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I
II

The followinG-named Air Corps Reserve lAIR OORPS OFFICERS TO STUDY METEOROLOGY
officers (second lieutenants) have been
relieved from assignment and duty at
First Lieuts. Marcellus Duffy, William
Brooks Field, Texas, and assigned to
O. Senter and Edwin G. Simenson, Air.
duty at the stations indicated:
Corps, have been relieved from assignTo Moffett Field. Calif.: 2nd Lie~ts.
ment and duty at Langley Field, Va., and
detailed to take the summer course of in~
Russell LeRoy Flolo,":. John J... Pechuls. struction in mathematics at the Mass.
andlHerbert Donald Schultz, Jr.
I'
hn
11
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: 2nd Lieut.
nst1tute of Tec ology, fo owed by the
regular cJurse of instructi('lnin meteoroRay-Hamilton Martin.
logy commencing on or about September
To Scott Field. Ill,; 2nd L1euts. Jack 20, i937.
.
-5V-7404 , A.C.

PURCHASE OF PURSUIT PLANES
The award of a contract for 210 monoplace Pursuit airplanes to the Curtiss
Airplane Division of the Curtis WriGht
Corporation, Buffalo, N.Y., was announced on July 6th by the Hon. Harry H.
Woodring, Secretary of War. These new
planes, including an adequate complement
of spares, will involve all expenda ture
of $4,113,550.
Powered with one Pratt and wbitney two
row, radial, air-cooled engine, which de
velops 1100 horsepower for take-off,t4is
low-wing all-metal cabin monoplane has a
retractable landing gear and tail wheel,
which adds materially to its high speed.
Landf ng f'Lapa reduce landing speed and
bpace in wh~ch this airplane can be landed and the length of roll upon landing.
It is also equipped with a constant
speed controllable pitch propeller which
allows quicker take-off and mor-e efficient operation in flight. The award of
this contract, the largest for single
place Pursuit for several years, was
made after exhaustive test of the airplane in competition with airplroles of
other manufacturers at the Air Corps
Materiel Division, Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio. The delivery of these airplanes
to the Pur sui t units !)f the GHQ. Air
Force will fill a 10n6 felt need for
modern Pur sui t airplanes in those units.
The function of the Pursuit airplane
is the destruction of hostile aircraft
in flight by the use of machine gIDl fire
and time-fused or instantaneous fused
bombs. It will be an important adjunct
to National Defense in the protect~on of
strategic areas and centers of ~opulation
against hostile air attack in tlme of
emergency,
These airplanes will be capable of a
speed in excess of 300 miles per hour
and will out-perform any airplane of
their type now in our service.
. Many features of this airplane add to
ltS general efficiency of operation.
Special attention has been ~iven, in its
design, to the ease with WhlCh the component parts of the airplane may be inspected, maintained and repaired.
Special attention has been given to
.void multiplicity of sizes and gages of
tubes, bolts, rivets, etc., as well as
general simplicity of design. The fuselage and wings were desiuned to facilitate the removal and replacement of damaged.sections.
Flotstion gear has been
prov1ded in case the airplane is forced
to land in the water.
It is readily cvnvertible from a closed to an open-cockpit airplane.
The
botto~ of the fuselage is so constructed
that 1n case of emergency landi!~ with
landing gear retracted a minimum of damage to the airplane will result. This
a~ds to the saf~ty of operation of the
a1~lane in that it may be landed in restrlcted areas with less danger cf col~

.

lision
This
ments,
ing in
plane.

with other objects on the ground.
order combines two years' requirewhich will mean a substantial savthe unit cost of this type of air---000---

NEW SVHMMING POOL .AT PATTERSON FIELD
Pa t t er scn Field, Fairfield, Ohio, was
the recipient of an unusual and e1aborate Qift durinG the past month.
On ~une 18th, Mrs. rI.G. Carnell formally presented General A.W. Robins, on
behalf 0f the officers cf Patterson
Field, a magnificent swimming pool,
which is located directly in front of
the new Officers' Club. Tide gift was
presented in memvry of he~ son! Frank
Stuart Patterson, one of tile f~rst
Arrpy test pilots, who was killed near
the field which now bears his name ,
"It is needless to say, II says the
Patterson Field. C~rrespondent, "the
pool, ,as a:.l add~t~on to the alrea~.
1>eauhful Club Houae at Patterson :held,
1S greatly ap~reclated by the post personnel, and tnese warm s~~er daYS
have seen it in cons tant use. II
---000--\/
A CORRECTION V
Maybe it ~as the heat, or perhaps the
editor was thinki~ about the additionalc
tax burdens on res~dents of the Distric
of Columbia contemplated during the present session of Congress. Be that as it
may, an error was made in crediting the
article "The GHQ, Air Force Maneuvers on
the West Coast; fl which appeared in the
issue of the News Letter 0f June 15th,
to tIie Hamil ton Field Corre suiondent. As
a matter of fact, this artic e was sent
in by the Public Relations Officer of
March Field, Riverside, Calif.
The error is very much regretted, and
we promise to be more careful in future.
---000--iJEW CAPTAINS FOR THE AIR CORPS
Special Orders of the War Department,
recently issued, announce the ~romoti~n
of the following-named first lleutenants
of the Air C:"rps to Captain, with rank
from June 14, 1937:
George W. McGregor
Milton M. Towner,Jr.
Charles A. Harrington Fay R. Upthegrove
Maurice F. Daly
Chas. B. Stone, 3d.
1awrence S. Kuter
JollIlW. Kirby
George McCo~r, Jr.
Marion HtlgcJins
Julius T. Flock
Neil B. Harding
J01u1 M. Sterling
Robert 1. Easton
Mark K. Lewis, Jr.
Henry M. Bailey
Orrin 1. Grover
---000--Lieut. Colonel Junius H. Houghton, .Air
Corps, has been designated as Commandant
of the Air Corps Weather School at Patterson Field, Ohio, July 1, 1937.
V-7404, A. C •

RADIORAlIJ'GEAND BEACON FOR 3D AIR BASE

Ihim to pull up and circle the field for
.ano ther landing.
Authorities at Selfridge Field, Mt.
---000--Clemens, Mich., the 3rd Air Base of the
STILL MORE CAPTAINS FOR THE AIR CORPS
GHQ Air Force, announced today tlia.t
plans have been virtually completed for
the installation of a new and completely
Special Orders of the War Department,
modern radio transmitting station. to- ! recently issued, announce the promotion
gether with a new radio range and traf- to Captain of the following-named first
fic control system. A parcel of about
lieutenants of the Air Corps, with rank
25 acres of land near the junction of
from June 30, 1937:
Henry B. Joy Boulevard and the Sugar
Leo W. De Bosier
George R. Acheson
Bush Road, approximately three-fourths
Gordon P. Saville
FraDk H. Robinson
of a mile due west of the Air Base, is
Charles B. Overacker .s». Waldine W. Messm:>re
being acquired by the Government as a
George H. Macnair
Herbert 1£ Newstrom
site for ~art of the new installations.
James A. Ellison
Allen R. Springer
On this s1te will be erected five radio
Hoyt
L.
Prindle
Fra:nklin C. ~Volfe
towers, including a central pole ninety
F. Walsh
Ford L. Fair
feet h1gh, end the ground building which James
George
R.
Geer
Ivan M. Palmer
is to house the radio range. This range Dcnald Vi. Benner
Joseph G. Hopkins
sets up four invisible radio beams which
are used by pilots at Selfridge Field in Lawrence H. Douthit
---000--training for instrument flying, and by
any pilot who wishes to locate himself
LIEtJT.WILSON RETURNS TO WEST POINT
or reach Selfridge Field during bad flying weather.
An additional concrete roldbrick buildFirst Lieut. R.C. Wilson, Air Corps,
ing about 32 x 48 feet will be erected
who l1asbeen a member of the staff of
o~ the &ame plot of land to house a 400
t~e.A;rcraft.Bran~ a~ the Materiel
watt transmitter.
D~v1s1~n, Wr1ght F1elu, Dayton, Ohio,
This installation is being made because S1nce August, ~9~2, left on June 25th
of the fact that present equipment now
,fo~ theTU.S. M1l1tary ~cademy, West
installed at Selfridge Field is not only I ~01nt. 1.Y .• where he 1S to serve as an
becoming obsolete throut;hlack of power, I 1n~tructor..
. .
but also constitutes definite flying
The Ma~er;el.Di..
v1s10n Correspondent
hazards for airplan.,s flyinb in the vistates: T1:u.s1S.~
..in a sefse, a return
cini ty of the field during hours of dark- home for L1eut., ,111son, W.10 :1.S a gradu ...
ness or in bad weather. Tlle two present I ate.of the Acaae~ of the class.of 1928.
lBO-foot towers directly north of~e
I He 16 also ~ gra~uate of the Pr1mary
north-south runViay are to be dismantled I and Advanceet FlY1l1l? Schoo Ls and of the
and replaced by lower 60-foot towers.
I A1r Corps Engineer1ng School of the
PlrolS call for the replacement of the ,cla~s of l~33.
present traffic control system bv a new
~1eut. W11son's special assignment at
and mOdernized installation which will
Wr1Ght Field has been that of Director
be housed in a glass-inclosed booth on
of the Special ResearCh Laboratory and
top of the present Headquarters building. I of the A~cessory De~ign and Test LaboraFrom this point, the Traffic Control
tory. H1s Qutstand1Dg knowledge of the
Officer will not only be able to see and 1 technical ~hases of aeronautics led to
speak to all aircraft either o~ the
1 his select1nn for his new position.
ground or approaching the field but
---oOo~-will also be able to talk by re~ote conThe following-named Air Corps officers,
trol to any aircraft having equipment
who have been designated as students to
which will ~ermit them to contact
attend the 1937-1938 course of instrucSelfridge F1eld.
tion at the schools indicated, were at~
---000--tached to Bo LlIn.,Field, .A.nacostia.
D. C. ,
for flying duty only:
ARE CONTROL TOWERS USEFUL? YESll!
Army War College - Colonel Henry W.
Harms, Lieut. Colonel Hubert R. Harmon,
With the following incident, the ConMajors John DeF. Barker, Warren R.Carter,
trol Tower at Mitchel Field. L.I., New
York, has more than paid for its instal- Idwal H. Edwards, Lawrence P. Hickey, .
Harry A. Johnson, Alfred J. Ly~n, Austin
lation.
W. Martenstein and John Y. York, Jr.
On June 14th, a ~ilot in an 0-43 air.Army Industrial College - Majors
plane on a navigatlon fli~ht from West
Point, N.Y .• to Mitchel F1eld, attempted Shiras A. Blair. Don L. Hutchins,
to l~d wit~ wheels up. ~~e o~erator on Clarence p. Kane. John A. Laird. Jr.,
Malcolm S. Lawton. Edward M. Powers,
duty 1n the Control Tower, notlcing the
Robert T. Zane, Captains Julian B.
plane about 50 feet from the ~round on
Haddon and Harry H. Mills.
the approach for landing, calJ.eo.the
---000--pilot by radio. advisin~ him of his predicament insufficient ~ime to euable

I
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ARMY FLIERS STUDY NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT

110:00 avm,.; so as to give the maint.enance
crews an opportunity to get their work
A group of five Air Corps officers,
completed by noon. The rest nf the day
Lieuts. E.P. Musset, R.E. Koon, J.W.
was devoted to recreation, such as
Egan WIn. A. Matheny and C.H. Ree s , of
swimming, etc. According to the News
Langley Field, Va., recently concluded a Letter Correspondent, however, this was
three-~
study at the Materiel Division, mainly an 0~portuni ty for the "Gable"
Wright F1E'ld, Dayton, Ohio, of new inand "Taylor types of the camp to toss
strument develcpments in use in aer La'l
their charms at the fair sex and, he
navigation.
Lieut. Egan, in charge 0:
says, "they seem to be very plentiful
the group is an instructor in the Air
here. We have to concede the boya a
Corps Navlgaticn School at Langley Field. moral victory, as they seem to be doing
Flights in the airplane assigned to
quite well in that re3pect and we do
the Instrument Navigation Laboratory of
hope nothing serious develops ou.t of
the Equipment Branch of the Materiel Di- the summer romances of our heroes of the
visio~, lor the purpose of testing navi- air.
gation instruments, were made by all the
For tactical training! the job I',f
efficers. Among the instruments under
qualifying rear-seat dr1vers 1S at presspecial study were new t~es of sextants ent the me.in activity, with instrument
especi~lly designe~ for aJ.r work, a new
flying and individual combat ru.~nninga
ground speed and drift meter recently
close second. We are quite sure the
leveloped at the Materiel Division, and
35~h will come through with all
two types of automatic navigation com'Experts' as heretofore.
puters which completely reVOlutionize
By the time the next issue becnmes
the practice of air navigation as it has due, your correspondent will in all
existed in the past.
pr01a'bility be thoroughl;y-sun-burned and
The grou~ returned to Langley Field on safely back at dear oJ.d Langley' which
June 26th an two amphibian at.rp Lane s ,
a..:'ter
all is not such a bad place to be
which are being used at the General Head sometimes."
quarters Air Force Navigation School,
36th Pursuit Squadron
Langley Field, for the purpose of air
At the present writing, we are going
navigation study in both over-land and
into the second week cf maneuvers at
over-water flying. The amphibian t~~e
Virginia Beach, with everything under
of airplane is being used for this purcontrol. Perhaps no part of the trainpose at various stations where such
iug program is looked forward t~ m0re
training is being carried on.
eagerly by all concerned than this two---000--V
weeka I camp, which has become an annual
feature of tha summer peri~ds.
GUNNERY EXERCISES AT VIRGINIA BEACH
37th Attack Sq'la~0n
The 37th-m.ack
Squadron
aga.Ln.
A total of 45 officers and 332 enlist- been in the field, this time with the
ad men, tr-anspor ced in 31 PB-2A, 6 A-17
8th Pursuit Group at that famous summer
and one B-IOB airplanes, 37 trucks and
resort _ Virginia Beach. The dates of
reconnaissance cars, and 60 privately
the field exercises were JlL~e 24th to
f\wned conveyances, departed at 5: 15 avm, Jul~T 7th, and the time was spent flying
on June 24th from the Langley Field Air
chemical and gunnery missirms.
"Beach
Base for the National Guard Air~ort on
Fatigue" seemed to be the fave-rite rethe state Rifle Range at Virgin1a Beach, creation for all personnel after recall;
Va. Camp was established and operations
---000--carried on at 10:30 a.m. The ~rogram
called for Gunnery Exercises, 1nvolV'ing
NAVIGATION FLIGHT FOR LANGLEY AIRMEN
aerial and ground targets, to be carried
A unit navigati~nflight,
involving
on during the two-week period to end
12 PB-2A and 6 A-17 airplanes of the
July 8th.
8th Pursuit Group, Langley Field, Va.,
35th Pur sui t Squadron
After two weeks of groomJ.ng, preparatook off at 7:30 a.m.: June 28th, from
tion, and qualifying newly assigned
Virginia Beach, Va., for Patters~n Field,
Jilovs in the art of flying a PB-2A air- Fairfj.eld, Ohio I via Langley Fiel.d and
~lane with the greatest of ease, the
BuffalJ, N.Y. Adverse wE'ather condi35th Pursuit Squadron moved into the
tions held the flight up at Langley
field at Virginia National Guard Airport, Field until 12:00 noon, at which time
Virginia Beach, Va., for a perif'ldof two they proceeded to Buffalo, arriving
there at 3:30 p.m.
weeks' gunnery and combat exercises to
After observing aer~nautical activi~omplete the training pr~gram of the 8th
ties at Buffalo, the flight took nff at
Pursuit Group for 1936-1937.
9:30 a.m., June 29th, fer Patterson
The camp to date has operated very
Field, arrivin~ there at 12:00 noon, and
smoothly, fly~n~ starting at 5:00 a.m.
for the piluts ~iring on ground targets. going nn to Wr1ght Field later in the
A night unit navigation flight was
For those more fortunate pilots who have ~T.
then accomplishod, the flight taking off
already qualified, flyi~ began at 7:30
at 2:00 avm,.; June 30th, and arriving at
a.m., and generally termJ.nated around
Virginia Beach at 6:00 a.m.
-8V-7404,A.C.
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WEST POINT CADETS AT MITCHEL FIELD

vI

eight officers are assigned to the clan
from the 5th Composite Group, viz: 1st
Three hundred West Point
Lieuts. Paul;E. Ruestow, Herbert B.
Cadets of the new (Senior)
Thatcher, 2nd Lieuts. Abrabam D. Olson.
"
class received a practical
Samuel C. Mitchell, Louis VI. Proper,
~
taste of the way Uncle Sam
Pelham D. Glassford. Jr., Willis F.
t
employs his Air Forces at
Chapman and Jose"OhA. Thomas.
\.~_'~ Mitchel Field, L.I., New York,
First Lieut. Rlchard C. Lindsay. Air
";Jul for the period from June 12th Corps, Assistant Qperations Officer
~~
to July 3rd. Because of the and Group Navigation Officer, 5th Com~
., ell scarcity of airplanes and
posite Group, is the instructor of the
. the lack of ample housing
class, and hopes to turn out eleven exfacilities at Mitchel
pert aerial navigators. All phases of
Field, the cadets receiv- dead reckoning and celestial navigation
,ed their training in
are being pursued. Air training is
i three echelons, each
starting in Amphibians. with advanced
:i echelon remaining at the
work be1~ performed in Martin Bombers.
.
~.. :';:.:i/ field for the period of
First LJ.eut.Robert W. Warren was as,
~~ ~
on w k
signed to function as Oper ions and
\\~,~ -=-=~ -e<,::::---:m;D:1at:d
::n'of the 9th
Engineering Officer for t
School.
",,?,,\
I
Bombardment Group station---0001 1 ~ :~a~ro~;i~h~~~;~l~v~~ry
BIG GASOLINE SHORTA A FALSE ALA.RM~
their barracks to the
, fl cadets and moved into the "0ne of the greatest hunts of all hisr
2nd Air Base Hangar,where I tory is slowly dragging to an, inglor1. tl.3IIIporary
facilities were ous conclusion,lIsays the News Letter
.I
installed
for
their acCorrespondent of the Hawaiian Air
).
I
commodation.
Dewot, and he then goes on to say:
~ . ..
Mornings were devoted to
. About. three weeks ago. rumors started
various phases of flying, cJ.~culatJ.ngthat the Supply Officer was
s~ch as Orientation, Observation ~vigashort a mere fourteen thou~and gallons
hon, including a demonstration of the
o~ ~viation ~asoline. ActJ.on was immemanno! in which Bombar&ncnt squadrons
dJ.auely~nitJ.a~edto ihe~k all records
practJ.ce against a target towed by boat. ! for"P9ssJ.bleIIlJ.sc~lculatJ.o~
and. in the
Each cadet received approximately seven !mea~tJ.mel the e~tJ.re~asolJ.ne system was
hours of flying. The afternoons were
I sysuemat cally J.nvestJ.gated.Now let ~t
devoted to lectures and interesting exb~ 10l0'~ that the base supply of gasocursions to the various activities about IJ.~elocated at Luke Field is not conthe post.
.
I taJ.nedin one tank with a single nozzle
Th~ ca~ets demonstrated a keen 1nter- I Actually there are seven ten-thou~and .
est an mJ.li tary aviation. In addition
! and two two hundred and twenty-fJ.ve
to scheduled flights they devoted tbeir I thousand gallon tanks wJ.th some tea
leisure time to flyillgwith the 9th Eom- I thousan~ feet of connecting pipes. not
bardment Group and the 97th Observation I ~o merrt ron sundry and varied expansion
S~dron
on regular scheduled training
i Joints, al~ of th~s.being the means to
flights, both night and day.
,an end - SJ.Xs~rv~cJ.ngpoints.
On Wednesday afternoon of each week a I Aft~r much dJ.gg1ng,a leak and a half
picnic was held at Jones Beach. Ne~ ybrk Ii w~s dJ.scovered,the half allowing gasostate's largest bathing beach w.hereall lJ.ne to escape at the rate of about ten
privileges of the beach were ~t the dis- gallons a year .. Thi~ ~e
was repairposal of the cadets as guests of the
I ed, and about thJ.stJ.methe Navy kindly
State. Eac~ Thursday evening a Tea
,offered us ~he us~ of a leak detector,
Dance was gJ.venat the Officers' Club,
compl:te. wJ.th sk~~led attendant. Said
from 6:00 to 11:00 p.m., in honor of the maest.o threw up UJ.Shands in horror
cadets and their guests.
when shown the expanse of pipe to be
~e. tennis courts, bowling alleys and
checked, and prompt1:{ went home muttersWJ.mmJ.ng
pool were also available for
ing strange naval epJ.thetsaimed more
their use during off duty hours.
or less at our poor sick piJtelines.
---000--Bel~eve it or not. there J.sa moral
to thJ.ssaga of misfortune - never start
SUMMER NAVIGATION SCHOOL AT LUKE FIELD
something you cannot finish, especially
w~en there is n9 need to commence in the
The 5th Composite Group, Luke Field
fJ.r~tplace. WJ.th the official annual
T.H.} organized a navigation. school fbr
aUdJ.t.underway, your scribe has just
the Denefit of the 18th Winp, to contin- been J.nformedthat the gasoline account
ue through the months of JU!y August
shows a variance of but eight hundred
and September. Three officer~. Lieuts.
gallons, and that the auditor can hardlY
~av1E.,Knowles and Dennison" are attend- be Lf.eve his own figures. For your inforJ.ngfrom the 18th Pursuit Group. and
umatJ.dont~iro~lY800,000 g~llons hav~ been
se n s ~"." year and .thatgood Old two
percent won t have ~o be taxed after all:
-V-7404 , A.C.
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APPOINTMENT
OF .ADDITIONAL
FLYINGCAD:Ers

COMMISSIONS
FORFLYINGCADEI'S

The following-named Flying Cadets of the Air
Since the armouncement in the previous issue
of the News Letter.of
the selection
of 164 stu- Corps, who graduated from the Advanced Flying
dents for appointment as Flying Cadets to begin School. Kelly Field, Texas, on February 17,
training
with the July 1st class at the Prima.ry 1937, and who since that time were on active
duty under their Cadet status with .Air Corps
Flying School at Randolph Field, Texas, 21 adtactical
organizations
at various fields,
were
ditionalcandidates
received Flying Cadet apco~ssioned
second lieutenants
in the Air
pointments,
and were assigned to this class.
Reserve on June 20, 1937, and placed on extendAltogether,
a total of 203 men were selected
ed active duty as Reserve officers
at the stafor the July 1st class, of which 27 have, for
tions indicated,
viz:
various reasons, declined appointment.
BOMBAR:I:MENT PILOT S
AIoongthe 164 students listed
in the July 1st
issue of the News Letter,
six declined appointLangtey Fi.pld, Va":
Erie, Pa,
Co ran, hilip G.
ment, viz:
BoC"nton, N.J.
Civilian Candidates
Hillary,
Edward G.
San Francisco,
Calif.
Speer, William Arthur
Dirmingham, Ala.
MacDonald, Donald VV.
Lawrence, Kans,
Ott, William Dunnica
Osyka, Miss.
McNo'\\n,William K.
Lafayette,
Ind.
Marshall,
Richard Skip
Newark, N.J.
Myers, Thornton K.
Sedrv-Woolley, Wash.
Alberi, .Americo
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Perry, Norris
Asheville.
N.C.
Taylor, Ozburn Early
Nashville,
Tenn.
Tate, D;l.vid A.
West Hartford,
Conn.
Dunn, Frank Lowry
San Antonio, Texas Watson, Harold E.
Sidney, Nebr.
Deducting the above named six students and
Young, Earl B.
adding the 21 new candidates,
as above mention- BarkSdale Fiald, La.:
Harlingen,
Texas
ed, makes the student body of the July 1st
Snavely, Eugene H.
Class total 179.
Selfr"i.dgel~ield.
:Mich.:
Tulsa, Okla.
These 21 candidates
are made up of seven Re- J3leyer,
UIian M.
Ottawa, Kans.
serve officers
of various branches of the serDal ton, Lloyd H., Jr.
Gordon, Nebr.
vice who were on active duty, 13 civilian
canMargrave, Thomas E.
Berwyn, Pa ...
didates,
and one enlisted
rran from the Infantry
Phelps, James W., Jr.
New Ulm, lriinn.
They are listed
below. as follows:
Schoch, Jack L.
Portland.
Ore.
Reserve Officer(
(2nd Lieutenants)
Theobald, Robert A.
Detroi t, Mid"Jones, !5'avid MUdgettt:av.)
Phoenix, Ariz.
Triffy,
Sam P.
ATTACK
PILOTS
Yancey, William Rufus (Inf.) Fayetteville.
Ark.
Wall, Frederick
(Inf.)
Los Angeles, Calif.
Barksdale Field, La.:
Aiken, S.C.
Shoemaker, Francis D. (Inf.)
Bethesda. Md.
DUBose, Jarr.es R., Jr.
Bluefield,
W. Va.
Northcutt,
Robert E. (Inf.)
Cement, Okla.
Eubank, William E. , Jr.
Clifton,
Texas
McCaskill, Tillman (Inf.)
Idabel, Oida.
Hel ton, Elbert;
Fulbright,
Thomas F. (:I!'.A.)
TexarkaIJa, Texas Vlarch Field, Calif.:
Enlisted Man (Privatel
Box, Clyde
Denton, Texas
Bryans, Francis Alford
Jan:aica Plains,
N.Y.
Nau, Wallace E.
Pasadena, Calif.
Hqrs. cs.. 5th Infantry,
Ft. Williams, Me.
OBSERVATION
PILOTS
Civilian
Candidates
Harvey, Sterling
~.
Bloo~qburg, Pa.
Marett, Samuel H.
Little
Rock, Ark. I Hoffeditz,
Aa=on a.
Greencastle,
Pa.
White, Herbert G.
Long Beach, Calif. I
(Assigned to Brooks Field, Texas).
Hart, William A.
Washington, D.C.
PURSUITPILOTS
Loveless,
John Relmond
Washington, D. C. I. Langley Field, Va.:
Fagan, Joseph William, Jr.
Chicago, Ill.
Brogger, Jacob J.
Butterfield,
l~~~
Wo01ams, Jack
Chicago. Ill.
HUIlker, Joseph F.
San Diego. Calif.
Zemke. Hubert
Missoula, Mont.
Beyer. Lo{,e11 Willllln......
Mt. Vernon. Iowa
Bagby, Robert Clyde
Fishburg, Ky. March Field, Calif.:
Honolul u, Hawai i
Hood, Edward Earl
New Bloomfield, Pa, lTI.1lingham, Walter H.
Fulghum, Harold
Terrell,
Texas
Selfridge
Field, l~ch.:
Seneca, S.C.
Gilbert.
Huntington Kerr
Dorset, Vt.
Patterson,
Steele R.
Fort MCPherson, Ga.
Nelson, Fred A., Jr.
Arlington,
Va.
Thorne. Henry G.• Jr.
Payne, Irvin Lloyd
BJ:9.d.shaw,W. Va.
Note:
In the case of the two Observation
---000--pilots,
Lieuts. Harvey and Hoffeditz.
stationThe r690rt covering the recent activities
of
ed at Brooks Field. Texas. Special Orders of
the 33rd Pursuit
Squadron was a li ttl e delayed
the War Department, recently
issued, e.ssd gns
and hence was not included with the activities
the first
named officer
to duty at V~tcllel
of the other squadrons of the 8th Pursuit
Group FieJ.d, N.Y;, July 21,1937,
and the last named
published
elsewhere in this issue.
The Corresofficer
to Post Field, Fort Sill,
Okla., effecpondent of the 33rd states that ground gunnery.
tive July 10, 1937.
aerial
gunnery, instrument flying,
training
and
---000--qualification
of rear seat gunners. plenty I')f
Second Lieut. Willard Wright Lazarus, .Air Resunshine and swinming was the daily schedule
serve, was appointed a second lieutenant
in the
for the squadron during the two weeks' stay at
.Air Corps, Regular Arrrry, with rank from July 3.
Vir~nia
Beach. He adds that Virginia Beach is
1937. He is relieved f'rcm his present assd gnan J.deal gunnery camp and several trips a year
ment and duty at Brooks Field, Texas, and aswould suit all concerned very much.
I signed to duty at Ivbffett Field, Calif.
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SHINE. MISTER?

I

Among the many interesting articles in T1;leyreport that with t;Lnairp~ane of the
the Jul;y issue of IINational .Aeronautics. IIsue of the new DC-4 wJ.th a hJ.gh wJ.Ilg
the offJ.cial or~an of the National Aero- jlOadiUG of 30 pounds per square foot and
nautic AssociatJ.on, Washington, D.C., is a weight of 30 tons. to take-off in a
one under the above caption, wher.ein the distance of' 1150 feet the catapult must
great importance of aircraft having a
I provide a thrust of 15,000 pounds. Obhighly polished Wing surface is proven
tained directly, this would require a
by facts and figures.
catapult motor of 3,250 horse power
The editor of t1National Aeronautics, II which would be quite a motor to say the
that enterprising and highly interesting
least. But N.A.C.A. engineers provide
aviation magazine, which seems to be
the practical solution of stor1~ energy
growing better and better with each suc- in a flywheel. Ergo •••
alluwJ.ng five
ceeding issue - if that is possible minutes to bring tne flywheel u~ to
has ~iven the News Letter permission to
speed, the 15,000 pound thrust J.S obtainreprJ.nt the above mentioned article, so
ed with an electric mutor of relatively
here goes:
low horsepuwer and cost.
The year is 1940. You are reclining
But to get back to our 1940 sky excurluxuriously in the loun~e chair of a
siun • • • the few minutes our airliner
1940 Skyliner as ;t tax1es smoothly towas on the passenger l~ading ramp f?r
ward the center or the airport. There
that particular stop, a crew of ~o1J.shthe plane rolls onto a turntable where,
ers were busily at work on the WJ.llgS.
with speed and efficiency, attendants
.And with system and dispatch the already
make certain adjustments. .Slowly the
shining ~ld mirror smooth wing surfaces
t1p'ntable swings the big ship into the
I were brought to a super sheen.
wJ.nd.••
then a not unpleasant s~rge
Reason •••
N.A.C.A. researches reforward and after an amazingly brJ.ef
port that with modern streamlining and
run for such a huge plane you are in the retractable gear 50% of the drag of the
air ..•
aided by catapult launching
complete airplane is caused b;y the wing.
1940 style.
But the modern airplane wing J.s covered
Fantastic •••
not at all, per no
with sheets of aluminum. alloy riveted
less an authority than the N.A.C.A.
to the main wing structure.
Tests show
Thus Dr. George W. Lenis. Director of
~hat wi~h a 20,000 pound transport havResearch of the ~J..A.C.A.is speaking:
IJ.Ilb.aWI.Ilg area.of 1000 square feet and
"Airplanes are increasing j,n size and
flJT~.ngat 225 mJ.les per hour, the added
wing loading, and ane of the important
resJ.stance of present day conventional
problems confronting both airplane derivets and lapped joints necessitates
signers and airplane operators is that
the expenditure of 182 horse power over
of providing a reasonably short takewhat would be required n' the WJ.ng were
off distance for modern and future airsmooth.
planes. The take-off distance required
Even the addition of paint to a smooth
for some of our current airplanes in
'Imetal surface, it was found, required 91
fact taxes many of our commercial ai.rh?:",sepower more. ThUfl J'J.A.
C.A. ers 10ports. With definite trends toward lar- gI.cally deduce that a smooth, highly
ger ~ir transports, wit~ hi~her wing.
~polis~ed ~ing surface is of such ~ortloadI.ngs and correspondJ.ng I.ncrease J.n ance I.nhJ.gh performance modern aJ.rcraft
take-off distance, the problem has reach that it may be found economical to have
ed a cri tical stage.,
service crews wipe C'ff the accumulated
For an airplane of the future with a
dirt and dust on wing surfaces at every
wing loading '}f 35 pounds per square
stop!
. /'
foot and a power loading of 10 pounds
Pullinf Out the Rabbits
V
per horse power, at a speed of 250 miles
The above Cl es but two of the many
per hour without flaps and without a con scientifically bewhiskered White rabbits
trollable pitch propeller, a distance of the impressartos of N.A.C.A. Aircraft
4000 feet would be necessary for takeEr~ineering Research Staff are pulling .
off. Even with a constant speed pro~el- out of the commodious N.A.C.A. hat.
ler and a good flap or high lift devJ.ce,
Today1s preview of tomorr~wls flying
the take-off distance is still excesis a pat ~1d honest label of what N •.A.C.A.
sive. tI
has to exhibit. And if you doubt for a
So •..
N.A.C.A. researchers have
moment that they are not producing plenty
been busy investigating catapulting de- of white rabbits listen to this list
vices for use at large airports.
They
which, believe it or not, names but a
report that with a catapult ~roducing an few.
accele~ation of! g., Which I.Sheld not
~Ae 1ew N.A.C.A. Two Control Nose .Slot
excesSI.ve for passenger comfort, the
Cowling for Radial .Air Cooled Engine
take-off distance of our large airliners
The n..A.C.A. Trim Angle Indicator for
of tr.e near ~uture can be reduced to a
JJarge Seaplanes.
reasonable fI.gure.
Elimination of Shimmy in the forward
.And they are not theorizing either.
"heel of a tricycle type landing gear.
-IlV-7404, .A.C.
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WEATHER SQUADRON AT BOLLING FIELD
The New Free Flight Wind Tunnel for
the stu~ of balance. stability. riding
Effective July 1st. the Air Corps acand control characteristics of an airouired a new department in its list of
plane model in free fli~ht.
activities. and took another ste~ to'!¥8'rd
The Ultra High Speed Shock" Wave and
I a more complete and modern organ~zatlon.
when it occurs.
The department consists of the newly
The Effect of Wing Plan Form and Airformed Weather Squadrons, whose duties
foil Section on recovery from a spin.
were ~reviously performed by the MeteoThe New N.A.C.A. Gust Tunnel for the
rologlcal Department of the Signal Corps.
study of the motion that is assumed by
rr1bepersonnel of the new Weather Squadthe.airplane in passing through a ~st.
rons is mada up chiefly of the trained
the acceleration imposed and the flight
and experienced men of the old Meteoropath taken.
The new Stall Control Flap.
logical Departments. so the weather serThe nose slot owling was born from
vices continue as smoc th'ly as ever.
the problem "f cowling and cooling the
At Bolling Field. six men from the
modern radial air cooled engine. In re- Signal Curps Meteor0logical Department
cent years the horse p~wer output of
were transferred to the 2nd We~tr.er
~adial engines has increased from 400 to Squadron, the headquarters of which are
:~500horse power. With high compression at LaUbley Field. Va. These men are atratios and 100 octane fuel. a limiting
tached to Base Headquarters and 14th Air
factor in the powel that can be obtained Base Sauadron for administrative purposis the ability of the cylinder and cylin- es. This ~etachment will be supplementder head to dissipate heat.
ed by addi.tional men from the Air Corps,
T.he standard fixed N.A.C.A. Cowling has forming an efficient weather department.
the disadvantage of providing an excess
The Signal Corps men in the Wea tl1er
of cooling at high speed and insufficient Detaclunent at Bolling Field have been
co~ling at low speed. With the new two
wen trained b~r the conscd entdoua efposition nose slot cowlin&. the pilot
forts of CaptaJ.n William H. Wenstrom.
can set the nose slot for satisfactory
Signal Corps, who has been at this stacooling for take-off and climb. When
tion since the summer of 1934, and who
the climb has been completed, by pushing ,has contributed much toward the improvea lever the pilot can shift to the high
ment of weather service for the Army .Air
speed or cruising r~1ge where the aeroCorps by constant experiments and the
dynamic efficiency of the cowlinb is
gatherj.ng of important data. Capta.in
greatly increased.
Wenstrom will retire from the service.
With the spanning of the Pacific and
effective July 31. 1937, with the r~1k
the proposed spanning of the Atlantic by of Major. Sienal Corps. and spend his
air. the develo~ment of large seaplanes
time J.ncivil life writing and teaching.
has assumed an J.mportant place in our
The
loss of his services will be keenly
transport system. Some of the large
felt, not only by the Signal Corps, but
sea~lanes now being constructed are
by the new Weather Squadrons.
equJ.pped with four engines having a to.. also
The
duties of Meteorological Officer
tal of approximately 6.000 horse power.
at Bolling Field have been ta~en over
This power is required by the take-off.
by 1st Lieut. Floyd B. Wood. Air Corps.
characteristics of the seapl~~e, since
He has been assigned to this station
for cruising only approximatelv oneafter completing a course of instruction
half or 3.000 horsepower is used.
at the Massachusetts Institu.te of TechScarUling the Trim .1nr-le
nology. Cambridge. Mass .• and the
N •.1.C.A. tests have shown that the
Weather Department will be under his
trim ro~le • • • the angle that the boat watchful supervision.
hull assumes with the horizon. • . has
---000--important influence on the time necessary for take-off. By using the best trim
BOMBING TRAINING BY 20TH SQUADRON
".ngle for the particular design of hull,
~ake-off time is materially reduced.
The month of J'une was devoted to intenOutcome ••.
the N.A.C.A. trim angle
sive bombins training by the 20th Bomindicator. The pilot has before him a
bardment Squadron, Langley Field, Va. The
small glass in which is reflected the
bombing da~, starti~ at 5~00 a.m. with
horizon. This ~lass is graduated in de- the take-off of the first missjon. congrees, so that 1f the pptimum trim angle tillued at the rate of one mission of .two
for take-off llappens to be 4 degrees,
bombing teams every two hours throughout
the pilot can accurately trim the hull
the daylight period. Both YIB-l7 rold
so that the horizon line is on the 4 de- B-IOB t~e airplanes have been used on
gree graduation line of the instrument.
these nussions. The results of thi.s
As simple as that.
pressure training have been gratifying.
V-7404, A. C.
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AIR MECHANICS
TALKSHOP
The other da.v a visitor
-eo March Field
was seen entering a hangar, where some
aerial repair work was under way. He
emerged a few minutes later with a red
face and a hopeless expression in his
eyes. Stammered: "Good grief!
What's
the matter with those fellows in there?
I listened to their talk for five minu~
and still
don't know what it is all
about - they must be nuts. II
According to the March Field Corresondent, here is what the visitor heard:
Translation follows each sentence).
1st Mechanic: "I hear the 19th got two
B-10's for overhaul. II

I

babies out there - Boeing pursuits - what do
you think of them - tho delight of ~ mecha.nic - aren't th~)

Visitor:
"Errh, wh:gdo you always
quote letters
and numbers? And what do
i they mean?"
Mechanics: "Oh, the letters?
Well,
you've seen commercial planes carry letters on their wings, haven't you? NC,
for instance,
stands for NATIONAL
COMMERCIAL:N just for NATIONAL,etc.
In
the Air Corps. A stands for AT~CK; B
for 'BOMBER,
C for TRANSPORT;
P for
PURSUIT;0 for OBSERVATION;
OA for
OBSERVATION
.AMPHIBIAN;BT
for BASIC
(I hear the 19,th BombardmentGrouphas two
TRAINER. etc •. Get it now?
Martin Bombersfor overhaul.)
Visi tor: "Hmmmm":" - !II
2nd Mechanic: IIYeah, some shave-tail
Othe~ mechanic: liMe".Mist~r, I take
belly-flopped
and washed out the gears
the C-iJ3 for good old JOY rlding. or
I suppose? But even so. better
than"
mebbe the old man's new C-36, swell job
those darned OA-4' s, our good old ducks." tl,lat too.
I sweated a hop the ot~er
.
(Yeah, some 3nd Lieutenant belly-flopped _
nJ.ght in a BT-2 and nearly left tile u~...
landing a ship on the belly for various
holstery behind when we hedge-hopped an
reasons, "Ja.d landing - and damagedthe land- that old crate.
But then, of course, the
ing gears, I suppose? But even so, better
C-24' s , 0-46A's, B-6' s, :3-12' s or even
than those.darnedDouglas Amphibians, our
TC-l3 - hahaha - ain't ••••• ehh, what's
good old ducks. ''Ducks'' general tenn for
the matter, Mister, you areu't going alAmphibians used in the .A:alv).
ready, Mist er ••• ' •hey! " .
1st Mechanic: "Ever switched Vrops on
(I, Mister, take the fuuglas transport for a
the old C-14 or C-4A.? No? You re lucky.
nice trip on the controls or zmybethe ComThem fins'
something awkward to mess
mander's newLockheed, sw~ll job that too.
around with, even worse than the C-8A's."
I ma;na.ged
to go along for a short flight

f

(

I

I

(Ever exchanjed propellers on the old Fokker
or tri-lII)tored Ford planes? No? You are
lucky. Those ships are something avdcward.
to
mess aroUJ:1d
with - to handle - even worse
than the Fairchilds.)'

2nd Mechanic: liThe top-kick whispered
something about some YlB-l?'s for us,
them and the 13-18t S now on their way 011., boy, will we sweat! Hey, get a load
of that C-27 side-s11ppi~
in! Boy. they
sure handle like a PB-2A.n
(The 1st Sergeant said something about some
Boeing Flying Fortresses for March Field.
Those and the new Douglas bombers on their
way. Oh, boy, what work that will be. Hey,
look at that Bellanca gliding in sideways
wi th the wind: They sure handle like a
Consolidated Pur sui t plane.)
,

the other night and nearly fell out when we
did some ground stra.fi:og in that old plane.
But then, of course, the Fairchilds, Dougl.as
Observations, Douglas or Martin bombers or
even tpe Arm:fAir Corps blinp - hahaha - are
',"%lOt

•••

J

And here is where the visitor
"They IIIIlStbe nuts! II
P.S •. We agr-ee ,
---000---

said:

.

~

COLONEL
HARMON
L,EAVES
MARCH
FIELD

Lieut. Colonel Hubert R. Harmon, Air
Corps, accompanied by Mrs. Harmon, left
March Field on July 5th for his new duties at the Army War College, Washington,
D.C.
Colonel Harmon, a native of Chester.
The visitor
intervened here: "Errh,
and his wife came to March Field on
abh, pardon me, but what are those sJ.l- Pa,',
July 12, 1935. From then until AU€,llst
ver ships over there?1l (meaning a
17, 1936, 'he was connected with the 1st
Northrop plane).
Wing, GHQAir Force, and later became
1st and 2nd Mechanics: "011.,those?
Them's our new A-17A's.
You know, same CommandingOfficer of the 19th Bombar~Colonel Harmon.,
as the A-17ts, only retractable
gears, a ment Group, March Field.
a gra~uate of the U.S. Military Academy;
few more hp's and rpm's.
But, Mister,
the AJ.r Corps Engineering School, the
ilave a peep at those babies oilt there P-26' s - what d'ya think of them? Grease Air Corps Tactical School and the Commonkeys' delight they are - ain't
they?" mand and General Staff School, has done
(Ch, those? Those are our new Northrop ~tta.ck much during his stay at March Field to
the aims of military aviation
planes.
Youknow, the same as the last mode further
and
impressed
all with his fine military
Northrops. only retractable wheel units.more
e. ,
March Fiel,d
horsepower and revolutions per miD1lte- spee and personal abilities
aDd power. But, Mi: star! ~ve a, look at tho s extends its best wishes for hLs,future
welfare.
-13.
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L
N KEESLING
Assigned to duty at MitchelField,
LlEUT COLONELLOYD
•
•
L. I., NewYork, Colollel Keesling .:served
Lieut. Colonel Lloyd N. Keesling, Air
as JuljUtnnt 'Gl the Post and of the 9th
Corps, who graduated from the Air Corps
Observation Group, in addition to variTactical School, Maxwell Field, Ala., on ous other duties, including temporary
June' 1, 1937, and is now under orders
commandingofficer, until December 10,
for duty at Chanute Field, Ill.,
upon
1924. From that date until June, 1926.
the expiration of leave, was born at
he performed the duties of Personnel
Cedar Springs, Va., September 3, 1889.
Adjutant and Recruiting Officer.
After attending_elementary
schools and
After a long period of illness which
high school for 12 ~arB, and the Emory
necessitated
hospitalizatioD4
Colonel
Henry College,
ry1. Va., for two
Keesling. in July, 1927, was assigned
years, he graduated inl~12 from the
to duty at March Field, Riverside,
Virginia Polytechnic Inst1 tute, :BlacksCalif., where he assumed conmand of the
burg, Va., and then took a post gz-aduate 53rd School Squadron., in add1t10n to
course for a year, receiving the degree
performing other duties.
On May 15,
of Electrical
Englneer.
1929, he was assigned to the 13th
Commissioned a provisional
second
School Group as Poat Engineer Officer.
lieutenant of Infantry, November30,
At various times he assumed temporary
1916, he was assigned to the 39th Infant- commandof the post.
On August 20,
ry, and during, the War was stationed at
1930, he was transferred
to the 70th
CampGreene, Charlotte, N.C.
Service Squadron, and he commandedthis
Detailed to the Aviation Section, Sig- organization until April, 1931, whea
nal Corps, Colonel Keesling gradua1ied
he W$.S assigned to the 1st :Bombardment
from the School of Military Aeronautics,
Wing Headquarters, serving at different
Austin, Texas, March 23, 1918, whereupon periods as Post Engineering Officer and
he was ordered to Kelly Field, San
as Post Operatione Officer.
He was ap~
Antonio, Texas, for flying training,
pointed Post Executive Officer, November
which he completed in August, 1918. He 14, 1932, and served as such until ~
was then. ordered to duty in. Washington.,
29, 1933. For a number of months thereD.C., in the Training Section., Office
E
ti
Offi
f
of the Director of Military Aeronautics.
after he served as xecu ve
cer 0
He was rated as Reserve Military Aviator
the March Field District,
Civilian Coni
servat10n Corps.
.
A
from July 18, 1918, and re-rated ae
rFrom June 1 1934, to A'I;lgIlst19, 1936,
plane Pilot, October 16, 1919. While
Colonel Keesling was stationed at
assigned to the Training Sectioll. he
Randolph Field Texas, serving as Asserved as Assistant Executive Officer
sistan.t Commandaritand later as Assistant
from March, 1919, to April, 1919, and
Executive Officer of the Primary Flying
as Assistant to the Assistant Chief of
School. He reported for duty as student
that Divisioll, also as £ssistant
to the
at the Air COrpl Tactical School,
Chief, Training Division, until April 27, Maxwell Field, Ala •• August 21, 1936,
1921. During October, 1919, he particiand, as before stated, graduated from
pated in the NewYork to San Francisco
this lebool on June 1, 1937.
Reliability
and Endurance Flight Contest.
Colonel Keesling received his promoOn various occasions he served as Acting tion to 1st Lieutenant, November 301.
Chief of the Training D1visio~.
1916; to Captain (temp.) August 5,l~17;
Transferred to foreign serv1ce, Col.
to Captain~ September 18, 1917; to
Keelling. was assigned to duty. as Command-Major, March 11. 1929, and to Lieu:;.
ing Officer of Clark Field, Pampanga,
Colonel (temp.) March 16. 1935.
..
P. I., and served as such until September.
_
2, 1921. After ,duty as Adjutant and
Personnel Adjutant. Clark Field, to Octo
LIEUT. COLONEL
VINCENT:B.DIXON
ber 9, 1921, he aS8Umedcommandof the
3rd Pursuit S~dron.,
Clark Field, and
Lieut. Colonel Vincen::t:B. Dixon, Air
performed this duty until January 3,
Corps, now on duty in the Office of the
1922. when he was assigned as supply Of- Chief of the Air Corps, Washington,
ficer of this Squadron. In September,
D.C., as Assistant Executive, was born1922. he became 1'rovisional Flight Com.. on November12. 1894, at Rip Raps, Va.
pany CoIIl1J8,llder,
in addition to which he
Following his graduation from the
performed various other duties, includVirginia Polytechnic Institute,
Blacksing thGse of CommandingOfficer of
burg, Virginia, in 1916, he received an
Clark Field and the 3rd Pursuit Squadappointment on November 30th of that
ron., until May 17, 1923. He was then.
yes:r as a 2nd Lieutenant, Coast .Artilassigned to the commandof the 28th
lery Corps, U.S. Arm:/. He served with
:BombardmentSquadron,.until the expirathis branch of the A.rrq to July 1, 1920,
tion of his tour of foreign service.
hi. duties for the most part beiDE: thooe
-14V-7404, A.C.
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of company commander. He graduated in f
1918 from the Coast .4.rtillerySchool,
Bringing to a close a very successful
Fort Monroe, Va.
While on duty in the Panama Canal Zone training year under the inspiring leadColonel Dixon was detailed to the Air
,.ership of Lieut. Colonel Hubert R.
Harmon, the 19th Bombardment Group qualService for flying training, and upon
ified twelve expert aerial bombers durcompleting the course of instruction. at
the Air Corps Primary Flying School at I ing June. Of these, six were members of
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla., in March'l the 30th Squadron and six of the 32nd
1921, he was trPJlsferred to Kelly Field, Bquadron, The best score'wae made by
Lieut. A. T. Wilson, of the 30th SquadTexas, for training as a Pursuit pilot.
ron.
In July, 1921, he was transferred to
"These qualifications," remarks the
Ellington Field, Houston, Texas. Upon
News Letter Corresponden.t, "considered
the completion of his advanced traini~
he was rated as Airplane Pilot, effect1V6 together with the qualification of 24
officers and 33 enlisted men as expert
A~~st 10. 1921.
aerial gunners, mark a definite turning
.Colonel Dixon remained at Ellington
point
in the history and progress of
F1eld, serving as Post Adjut~~t and Perthis group. We have now completed our
sonnel Adjutant until November 22,1921;
transition from a school group to a tacas Commanding Officer of Air Park No.
tical group. We are proud of our ac2 and Transportation Officer, 1st Purcomplishments in the fields of dead
suit Grou~, until January, 1923. He
moved to Selfridge Field, Mich., in June, reckoning and celestial navigation as a
school group; we are proud of our ad1922, when the activities at Ellington
justment and change from a school group
Field were transferred to that northera
station. From January, 1923, to August, to a tactical group; and we are confident that under Lieut. Colonel Harvey B.
1924, he commanded the 57th Service
Burwell, our new Commanding Officer, asSquadron, in addition to performing vasisted by a newly crganf.aed staff, in_
rious other duties.
cluding Majors John K. Cm1ll0n, Walter R.
Transferred to McCook Field. Dayton,
Ohio, Colonel Dixon completed the course Peck, and Harry A. Halverson, we shall
of instruction at the ~1gineering School set a high mark as an M-day unit.
The 38th Reconnaissance Squadron, comat that station onAU6-ust 15, 1925. He
manded by Major Williron S. Gravely and
remained on duty at McCook Field until
attached to this Grou~, is nearing its
Novemb~r 30, 1925, when he returned. to
first birthday. Desp1te,numerous changSelfridge Field and again assumed comes in personnel and equipment, this
mand of the 57th Service Squadron. From
squadron qualified two officers alldfour
February 4th to June 25, 1926, he was
enlisted
men as expert aerial gunners,
in temporary co~~nd of Selfridge Field
in
addition
to performing routine misand the 1st Pur suit Group.
sions of navigation, search, patrol and
From August 18, 1928,to June, 1929,
photography.
Colon~l Dixon was on duty as a student
Though we are pleased with our progat the Air Corps Tactical School,
ress.
we are not content with our
Langley Field, Va., and thereafter he
achievements, and during the new training
was assigned to duty at the Tactical
year shall attempt to increase our effiSchool until AUt:.,"1lst,
1930, when he was
ciency so as to attain a complete preassigned as student at the Command and
paredness for any emergency."
General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth,
---000--Kansas. Following the completion of the
L/
two year course at this school, he
METEOROLOGICAL
STATION
FOR
KELLY
FIELD
served for nearly two months with the
2nd .Bombardment Group at Langley Field,
and was then transferred to duty in the
The meteorological station formerly
Hawaiian Department, assuming command of located at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, has
Luke Field and of the 5th COopOsite
been transferred to Kelly Field. A new
Group on September 23, 1932. He contin- office.~d.laboratory has bee~ constructued on this assignment until October 26
ed, afJo1n~ng the.Post Operat~?n? Office,
1934.
' for tnis v1tally 1illpOrtantactlvlty.
On Januar;r 8, 1935, Colonel Dixon reLi.eut. E~
Mathews, who is ~n charge
ported for dut~ in the Office of the
of the stat1?ni has b~en asso?1ated with
Chief of the Air Corps Washi ton D C
Dr. Rober~ M1~ i~, 1nternat10nally
~d was assigned to th~ Execu~ve Divi-.' famous sC1ent1st 1n cosmic ray experislon as Assistant Executive.
ments. Lieut. Mathew~ recently completColonel Dixon received his promotion
ed a on~-yea~ cours~ ln meteorology at
~o 1st Lieut., November 30, 1916; to
the Callfornla Instltute of Technology.
Captain. August 1, 1919; to Major, Janu---000--a(ry 22~ 1929, and to Lieut. Colonel
temp.} June 22, 1936.
- 5V-7404 , A. C.
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MERRILL Ali.DLAMBIE VISIT ~~ ANTONIO

IMateriel Division, Wright Field, Ohio,
on June 25th, to obtai~ certain teChDick Merrill and Jack Lambie, famous
nical information and data in prepararound-trip trans-A.tlanticflyers.,visit- i t~on for his new assignment as Assistant
ed San An-tollio,Texas. on June 22nd, re- M1li tary Attache for Air in ::Berlin.,
maining at Stinson Fiel9-from 10:30 e..m, Germany. He remained at the Division:.
to noon. .Among the sen10r officers of
until June 28th
the posts in tlie!i9i~ity of San Antonio
MaJ'orVanaman'is a gr~duate of the
who greeted the V1S1t1ngpilots was
.
..;..'
'.
Colonel .ArnoldN. Krogstad. Commandant
AU Cor!'sEng1neering Scnool of the
of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School, class of 1930.
Kelly Field. Colonel Kro~stad made a
---000--few remarks over the publ1c address system installed and used for the occasion. PRIMARY STUDENTS BEGIN ADVANCED TRAINING
Jack Lambie, junior member of the distinguished team was a student flyer at
Class 29-:Bat the Air Corps Advanced
Randolph and Kelly Fields, being gradu- Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas. beated from the Air Corps Advanced Flying ,gan flyin& and ground school work on.
School in October, 1933.
'Thursday, July 1, 1937. Of the 92 stuBoth Merrill and Lambie now fly for
dents in the present class which comthe Eastern Air Lines.
./
I plated the'course at the Primary Flying
---000--"Scllool.
Randolph Field, just recently,
140 are student officers and 52 are
AIR INFLATED CHAIR FOR SOLID COMFORT Iflying cadets.
---000--Out at Wright Field. Dayton. Ohio. a I
new type of chair has created consider- !PLENTY OF SPLASHING NOW AT MITCHEL FIELD
able interest. Mr. F.G. Manson, of the I
Equipment Branch of the Materiel Divi- I A new and m9dern, swimming pool. 19catsion. is the inventor of what appears at \e.dat the Off1cers Club~ Mitc~e~ F1eld,
first glance to be a grandfather's arm I~.Y:, was.f9rmally openeu to 0.f1cers.
chair covered with cretonne. of conven- th:1r fam1l1es and guests. on the eventional structure and appearance. In
ing of J~e 17th by Colonel~alter H.
reality. however, this piece of furniFra~, A1r Base Commander. M1tchel Field,
ture is constructed of rubberized fabric,lass1sted by Lieut. Colonel Thomas F.
Inflated with air it is strong enough to IH~nley, who acted as Master of Ceremosupport the weight of the stoutest tired n1es. The s~eakers were Colonel Walter
man. although its own weight is but six I H. Frank:;MaJor John N. Douglas, Base
pounds. Upon the removal of a small cap.1Q,uartermaster. and 9aptain Ralph G. '
the chair can be completely deflated
Richards. Construct10n Quartermaster.
packed in a small bag. and tucked under
Colone~ Frank paid high tribut~ to the
the arm for removal to any spot desired. cooperat10n. p~anning and execut10n of
Not merely a novelty. this type of
t~e work by MaJor Douglas.and Captain
chair. in the opinion of the Materiel Di R1chards in the constc-uccaon of the
vision Correspondent, may have practical I pool. and commended highly the work of
application in commercial transport air-I'the local C.C.C. Company and the personplanes where it would act as a.shock ab- nel of the Works Progress Administrasorber in ca.se.offorced 1~1dings, and
tion for their untiring efforts in finin crashes would not prove a source of
is~ing the construction in the shortest
injury to passengers. In a landing on
possible of time.
water. a number of these cl1airscontain-, An added attraction on this occasion
ed in an airplane would be sufficient to I was an excellent exhibition of aquatic
keep the airplane afloat for an indefin- skill by a group of expert swimmers and
ite period of time.
o.iversfrom Jones Beach, who gave a gay
The chair may ~lso prove of interest I and entertaini~ touch to the affair ..
to owners of tra1lers. Patents have
The first offic1al splaSh by a bonafide
been obtained by Mr. Manson upon his in- resident of Mi tchel Field was made in '
vention. However, rights have been ex- the chilly H2O by Cadet Crandall, a
tended for its manufacture in the commember of the crack West Point SWimmil~
mercial field. But recently received. I Team. son of Major Walter M. Crandall.
the rubberized fabric chair has been an Air Base Sur,."eon..
Mitchel Field.
object of interest to Materiel Division
---000--personnel and to visitors.
On June 26th, four YIB-l7 t~e ait---000--planes. under L.e command of L1eut. Col.
Robert Olds. commander of the 2nd Bomb.
MAJOR VAnAMAN VISITS WRIGHT FIELD
Group. Lang~ey Field, Va., made a mass .
flight to M1ami. Fla. ToPereturn
Major A.W. Vanaman, a recent graduate flight to Langley Field was made in
of the Army War College, arrived at the five hours.
.
-16V-7404,"A.C.
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THE MWER

SHOW AT LANGLEY FIELD
By Mrs. Walter Lloyd Bender

(

Miniatures
The nower Show, held UDder. the auspices of
the Woman's Club of Langley Field, was well at1. Mrs. Alan Jones. 2. Mrs. Maxwell, 3. Mrs.
tended by visitors
from Norfolk and the lower
Knerr.
Peninsula.
There Vlere many displays of outFornal Dinners
standing and. unusual beauty.
1. Mrs. Trunk, 2. Mrs. Calvert,
3. Mrs. Hale.
The luncheon was attended by about a hundred
Breakfast Trays
guests.
Va-s. Frank M. Andrews gave a welcoming 1. Mrs. Buxton, 2. Miss Bender, 3. Mrs. Gibbs.
address.
Mrs. Vvalter Lloyd Bender, the ExecuArr. in Pitchers
tive Cha.i:rm:m, gave an infozmal talk on the Ob-I 1. Mrs. Alan Jones, 2. Mi's.MCtennan,3.Mrs.Carey.
jectives
of the Woman's Club and outlined the
Willi Flowers
activities
for the coming year.
She emphasized
1. Mrs. Carey, 2. 1I..rs. Skinner, 3. Mrs. Knerr.
the beauty of the crepe myrtle, the post fl ower.I
Arr. under 10 inches
Three hundred of these bushes has already been
1. Mrs. C. s. Diggs, 2. Mrs. MCLennan,
planted,
and it has been planned to plant about
3. Mrs. Geo. Parker.
one thousand. !IXlre in the fall.
She drew an imBubble Bouguets
aginary picture
of Langley Field twenty years
1. Mrs. Trunk, 2. Mrs. Kilpatrick
hence, when the daughters of the Garden Club
Infozmal Lunch Tables
members would ,,;alk through rows of beautiful
1. Mrs. Gibbs, 2. lIlXS. Calvert,
3. Mrs.
myTtle trees that their !IXlthers had been instru
Milpatrick.
men;;al in planting.
ReI' talk was followed by
Arr. of Petunias
reports
from the various cha1
.. rmen of sections,
Ill. Mrs. Carey, 2. Mrs. MCtenna:n, 3.Mrs. Skinner
as follows:
Snaps
President:
Art:
1. Mrs. Salisbury
Rose
Mrs. F.M. Andrews
~s.
C.V. Raynes
1. Mrs. Carey, 2. Mrs-:-Griffin.
Vice Presidents:
Books:
Mi scellaneous
Mrs. G.C. Brant
Mrs. R.L. 11a.."'t'Well
1. :Mrs. Bender, 2~erg,
Mrs. W.R. Wee.ver
HomeEconomics:
3. Mrs. Powers.
Secretary:
lArs. J .B. Stanley
All White
Mrs. R:l.. lfJaXwell
Br~dge:
1. Mrs. McLennan, 2. Mrs. Heard, 3. Mrs. Alan
Treasurer:
March
Jones.
:Mrs. S.~. lv;cLennan
Athletics:
Men's Arr.
Executive Chainmn:
~s:--BO'Oert
Olds
1. Col. Bender, 2. Major Steele, 3. Major Tru."ll
Mrs. W.L. Bender
Golf:
Dramatics:
Mrs. :E.E. Glenn
1. Hon. Mention - kajor Hutchison.
2. Hon. l~ntion - Col. Cal,ert.
Mrs. C. Spat z
Swi.rr:mi
Garden:
~s.
..J. Cal vert
Pairs.
Mrs. W.L. Bender
Tennis:
1. Mrs. Carey, 2. Mrs. Trunk, 3. Mrs. Odcm.
Music:
Mrs. w.C. Bentley
J '!anese Manner
Mrs. H. C.K. li:uhlenberg
Carey, 2. 1lXS. Nclenm,
3. Mrs. Bender.
Pastels
in Silver
After the luncheon the guests were delightfully entertained
by the Sub-tlebs, with Miss
1. Mrs. Andrews, 2. Mrs. MUhlenberg,
Truth Cornelia Bender, who is the organizer and 3. Mrx. Maxwell.
.fE,ec. Gladiolas
sponsor, and the following:
I
s, TruDk, 3. Mrs. Griffin.
Edith fuvies
Judy Carey
: 1. Mrs. Hale, 2.
Spec. Zinnias
Beckey Spatz Ann McDuffie
I
Jean CraJ.g
Dorothy Salisbury
I 1. Mrs. Blackiston, 2. Mrs. Craig,
3. Mrs. Griffin.
Betsy Davies lf~rgaret Whitehead
Swe;p stake s
Patsy Carey
lfJary Cecile ~!Vynn
Mrs. Edw:m F. Carey.
Eileen Carter Jeanne Andrews
i First Prize:
Second Prize: Va-s. Otto Trunk.
Mary LeBrou
Jackie McDuffie
Third Prize:
Mrs. Stewart G. McLennan.
They gave tyro very beautiful
tableaus in the
club lounge - The Old Spinning Wheel in the
l~st distinctive
Exhibit in the Show
Corner, in which the young ladies wore original
Mrs. Carey - (Wild onion Bloom)
costumes of their grandIIXlthers' days, and
Special Award
Little
Old Lad.y, which was sung by 1t.iss Joan
Mrs. Hale (For nose-gays in finger bowls).
Trunk and the chorus.
Joan was dressed in
The acth>i ties of the Woman's Club will be
lavender lace and 'Was a charming little
old
resumed in September, but a number of the seelady.
tions will continue their activities
through
There were aboub four hundred exhibits.
The
the
sumner.
jUdges were Mrs. W.L. Weller, of Norfolk; l~s.
---000--Crosby, Norfolk Federation of Garden Clubs;Mrs. I
Parks, Harrpbon Roads Garden Club, and Mrs.
I
Page, Willoughby Spit.
The flowers were outSecond Lieuts.
Jolm Thomas Cox, Dallas, Tex.,
standing for their arrangement and quality.
The and James Edwin Roberts, Pettus,
Texas, both
awards were as follows:
I' of
the Air Reserve, have been placed on extendBlue Containers _ CompoColors
ed <;ctive duty at Barksdale Field, La., for a
1. Mrs. Bowen; 2. Mrs. ~ibbs; 3. Mrs.Glantzberg
pez-Lod of three years from July 15, 1937.
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Field

1937.
tions Officer,
departed from this station on
t¥fC9ror:
The Army June 23rd for the Comrend
General Staff
I us~r~
0 agee
Fui
contribut
School, where he will be a student this fall.
one officer
eaCh to the strength of this Group
HSrs. and Hgrs. Squadron, 2nd Bomb.Group.
in the persons of Majors Russell L. Maughan and DU1'1ng'£lie past two weeks, the followingWilliam C. Goldsborough, respectively.
The
named men of this organization
were prOIOOted
latter
officer
reported for duty on June 11th,
to the grades indicated:
Sergeant Frank Ritz
and Major M:tughan on June 22nd.
to Staff Sergeant: Corporals Daniel a.Murdock
On June 15th, the Eighth Pursuit Group was
and ThoIms G. Holmes to Sergeant; Pvts. 1st
called upon to deIlX)nstrate to graduates of the
Class Benjamin F. Budris and Semlel D.Watson
Army War College what they can expect from
to Corporal.
Pursuit
Aviation on '1M' Day, in the way of
Staff Sgt. Jacob E. McDonald was transferred
blasting
the enemy from the skies.
High and
to this Squadron from the 21st Reconnaissance
low altitude
attacks were made on ground. tarSquadron on June 19th.
gets set upon Langley's Bombing Bange at Plum
20th Bombardment SQuadron: The Squadron is
Tree Island.
Tracer emmnition was used in
proUd of its DeW re:Dk as captain Beil B~
order to eMble the vivitors
actually
to see
Harding donned his double bars.
.
the curtain
of fire the Pursuiters
laid down on
Second Lieut. John F. Biggerstaff,
Air Res. ,
the targets.
was transferred
to Patterson
Field, Ohio, for
On June 21st, twel ve Flying Cadets of the
duty with a Transport Squadron.
Cadet Detachment, 8th Pursuit Group, became
Captain William D. Old reported for duty
second lieutenants,
Air Reserve, thus ''washing
from the Conmml and General Staff School,
out" the Detachment.
.
I Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
35th Pursuit
Sauadron:
The annual outing in.
49th Bombardment Squadron:
Two recent arcelebration
of Organization ray (June 25, 1932) : rivaIs in this Squadron were Captain IBrr H.
was held on June 18th, this date being set up
Alkire on June 7th from the BasIc Stage at
because of the fact that on the 25th we ".lOuld
Randolph Field, and 1st Lieut. ThoIms L.Mosley
be in the field at Virginia Beach.
from the 24th Pursuit
Squadron, Albrook Field,
The outi~
was at Yorktown Beach, with all
I Canal Zone.
the trimnings,
such as liquid refreshments,
I Second Lieut. Kenneth A. Cavenah was transfried 0hicken and barbecue.
The day was devot-l ferred to lI.d.ddletown Air Depot for transport
ed to swinming and softball,
with ~veryone
pilot duty on June 20th.
The Squadron personemerging from the affair
with a fe'JIl stiff
I nel regret
this loss of an excellent
pilot and
joints which had not been exercised since the
a good offit:-er, but wish: . him an enjoyable
outing ')f the year before. The only casualty
I tour of duty.
that was observed by your correspondent was the
First Lieut. John S. Mills was transferred
to
bailing
out of the kayak by Pee Wee stoner. We the 2nd Bombardment Group Headquarters
on June
do not know whether the Ii ttle boat was too
14th to take over the duties of Assistant
Opermuch for him. AnywL.y,he was back in a jiffy
ations Officer.
and proceeded to paddle allover
the river.
96th Bombardment Squadron:
Due to recent
36th Pur sui t S uadron:
The officers
and enlosses of Reserve officers
Who terminated their
lis ed men 0 t e
ua ron regret the transfer
I'tours of active duty to accept positions
with
of 1st Lieut. A.R.
ringer to the 33rd Pursuit
Comnercial airlines,
this Squadron has had atSq;wlron ?n J~ 3 l3t.
~ringer
has ?een. with 'tached to it the following-named ?fficers
from
thJ.s outfJ. t sance early J.n 1935. and an hJ.s
the SQuadrons as indicated:
2nd LJ.euts. Joe E.
capacity as Flight COIIIDBnder
for the past seven Barton and Kenneth H. Gibson from the 49th
months has proved highly efficient.
Here's the I Bombard:nent Sc;uadron, and Claude B. Adair and
best of luck to you with your new outfit,
Al.
I James H. PatrJ.ck, Jr., from the 20th Bombard33rd Pursuit
SQuadron: The Squadron welcomes i ment Squadron.
Lieut. A.t. springer into its fold.
He was £or~
.Anotlier addition to this organization
is
merly with the 36th, but has been transferred
I, Captain
Carl B. MeIBniel from Bandolph Field.
to the 33rd as Flight Commnder. EJ..'Perience
21st Reconnaissance Squadron:
The 2nd Bamand personality
makes Al a very capable leader.
bardment Group Navigation School was on tenpoThe Eighth Pur sui t Grou:P sent 12 PB-2A.'s and
rary duty at Wright Field, Ohio, from June 22d
6 A-17' s on a mvigation
training
flight
on
to' the 26th, during which time a deImnstration
June 28th, via Buffalo,
N.Y., and Wright Field,
flight
was performed in the Division Navigation
~eturning from Wright a~ 2: 00 a. m, on the morn- Test plane. C-33. Th:, Sc~ool ~
an oppor~uniJ.ng of the 30th.
Much J.nterest was shown by
ty to use the new naVJ.gatJ.on equJ.pment. High
both officers
and enlisted
men on their visit
I overcast skies prevented additional flights for
through the Curtiss factory and the Ye.teriel
I celestial
Jbservations.
Division at Wright Field.
. During the week ~ June 28th, several misSecond Bombardment Group: CaPtain Robert B.
sions at sea were scheduled to be flown in the
wil1iams reported to Grou:PHeadquarters and
YOA-5 type airplane
for the purpose of checking
will assume the duties of Group Operations
the students nff in celestial
Davigation.
These
Officer.
flights
were intended to serve in place of a
Captain Charles E. Caldwell, another new argraduation flight,
whicll could not be cOIlJlleted
rival,
was appointed Personnel Officer for the
prior to July 1st.
First Lieuts.
Ralph E.Koon,
Gro~.
William A. Matheny, Clifford H. Rees amd. JW.gene
Major Barney M. Giles, former Group OperaP. Mussett are the officers
completing the
course.
-19V-7404, A.C.
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Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, July 6th.
The retirement of Master sergeant Andrew J.
Pool, Ordnance Department, was announced on'
June 30th.
Sergeant Pool served in the Coast
Artillery
Corps and the Ordnance Department
siree 1906. For the past 14 years he has been
in charge of the Ordnance Office at Kelly
Field.
He retired to his home at Brentwood,
Arkansas.
Kelly Field received a visit on June 26th
from two officers who were formerly stati.oned
here, namely, Majors Lewis A. DaJrton and John
Vi. M:>nahan. lilajor Dayton was formerly Adjutant
of Kelly Field, while Major Monahanwas Chief
Instructor
of 30mbardment Aviation.

(

Fairfield
Air Depot, Patterson Field, JulY- 2nd.
The j!-iirst Transport Squadron, commndedoyCaptain S.A. Gilkey, added to its roster during
the past two months the following-namad Reserve
officers:
Lieuts. R.B. Stophlet, John F. Bigger
staff, Herman E. Hurst, T.S. Davis, Jr., James
Me Treweek and Charles E. Lancaster.

Field.
Major L.A. Dayton, recently e. student at the'
Air Corps Tactical School, Maxwell Field ,Ala.. ,
and now takiDg a refresher course at llandolph
Field, visited tbe Depot on June 26th, viewing
new developments in engineering shop work and
greeting old friends. He served here as Adjur
tent several years ago.
Recant vi sitors at the Depo b were Major J. E.
Dnke, Jr., of Chanute Field; Captain R.W.C.
Wimsatt, of the Middletown Air Depot, Pa- ;
Me.jor VJ.R. Carter, of Langley Field, enroute
on a navigation tratning flight;
and Lieut.
J.L. Jackson, of the Field Service Section,
Wright Field, Ohio, who while on a flight to
Brooks Field, called at the Depot June 24th
to con£?r on Air Co~s supp~,ymatters.
Capta1n E.E. Pe~tr~dge, L~eut. D.L. MOler,
Staff Sgt. Hall and Private O'Regan, of
Ma:x:1!ellFi.els, Ala., ferried in a B-6A to the
Depob for overhaul on June 30th, and returned
in arwther plane with Lieuts. D.F. Meyer and
C.E. Hughes of that station.
Mr. Richard T. Harrison, Principal Property
and Supply Clerk in the Field. Service Sect,ion,
Me.teri.el Division, Wright Field, and who was
formerly on duty here for several years, was
on temporaTIJ duty at this D~ot and at other
Air Corps stations
in this V1cinity, June 1726, to study various Air Corps s~:ply matters.
I Mr. R.L. con ins , Senior Comrmd1
ty Supervisor
yUh the Materiel Division, arrived at the
'I Depot June 23rd for
a brief period of temporary
duty, conferring on the naintenance and supply
of Air Corps clothing and parachutes.

San Antonio Air D~ot, Duncan Field, Texas. 7/7,
MaJer SohIl P. R1chter, Chief Engineering Officer of this Depot, who has been on duty here
since June, 1935, was transferred
to tne Materiel Division, Wright Field, Ohio, and with Mrs.
Richter departed June 24th by auto for their
new station.
Captain George A. Whatley, on
duty at this Depot since :March26, 1937, as
Assistant Depot Supply Officer, Assistant Operations Officer, and Supply Officer of the 3rd
Transport Squadron, was transferred
to Maxwell
Field, Ala., for duty, and he and Mrs. Whatley
departed by aubo on June 21st for that station.
Luke Field, T.H. June 17th.
The loss of these members of the Depot's offi5th Composite ~rou:o: The problems of shortcia! family is greatly regretted by their many
age of personnel are staring this Group in the
friends in this vicinity,
whose every good
face.
With the loss of Majors Idwal H.EdwardS
wish accompanies them to their new activities.
1a.."1d Phillips Melville, Captain Fay R.Upthegrove
Major Elmer D. Perrin was relieved as Opera(shiny new double bars), 1st Lieuts. Thomas R~
tions Officer of the Depot and from the comnand Starratt,
Chester P. Gilger, David N.Crickette,
of the 3rd Transport Squadron and appointed
Harry S. Bishop, 2nd Lieuts. Dale E. Altman and
Chief ~gineering
Officer.
Lieut. Max H.Warren John P. Stewart on the J'me-July boats, we are
was appointed Operations Officer of the Depot
suffering what we hope to be the near end of a
and assigned to the comrand of the 3rd Transnajor burnovez- of officer personnel.
Reconcilport Squadron on June 24th.
ing the loss of these ten officers
with the
Several new arrivals
were recently welcomed
arrival
of only eight on the June boats is
at the post.
Captain Wesley T. Guest, Signal
puzzling our ComnandingOfficer, Colonel
Cc~s, and Mrs. Guest and their young daughter,
Mill8Xd F. Hamon, no end.
arnved June 30th from Wright Field, Ohio.
The eight arrivals
are Major NevmanR.
Captain Guest was formerly on duty in the Air- .Laughinghouse, Captains Dale D. Fisher and
craft Radio Laboratory at Wright Field, and was Charles B. Stone II (also shiny new double
assigned to this Depot as Signal Corps Radio
bars), 1st Lieuts. Richard 1. Dugan, "filliam
Maintenance and Repair Officer.
Captain Nathan Bal.L, Dean C. Strother, John P. McConnell and
F. Twining, having completed the course of inCharles E. Wheatley.
struction
at the Comrand and General Staff
Then, too, there is the problem of the shortSchool, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, was assigned
age of enlisted men. The following men were
to duty as Air Corps Technical Supervisor for
to dep:1Xt on the June 24th boat and, of course,
this Control Area, under the Chief of the Air
the nU:~1ber
of reolacements to arrive is a
Corps, with station at San Antonio.
Captain
II:\Ysteryas ever: .Pvts. 1st Cl. William S.
and Mrs. Twining and their three children ar1 Brackeen,
5th Composite Group Hqrs. and Geor~e
rived June 28th at this station,
where they
P. Fitzpatrick,
Q.M. Detachment; Master Sgt.
will occupy quarters and ..t.here Captain Twining
Thomas Shakespeare, Staff Sgt. John J. Hoffmnn
will maintc;in his office.
.
.
and Corp!?ral Edmmd J. Borowski, of the 4th
Second L1euts. Leonard P. Kle1noeder and
I' Observatdon
Squadron; 1st Sgt. Lloyd N. Johnson,
Claire B. Collier, Air Reserve, and their fami- Staff Sgt. Dominic Dennis, Corporal Jack Sexton,
lies,
came to this Depot June 21st for extended. Pvt. 1st Cl. Walter L. Murphy, Pvts. Frank
acti ve dU~ywi th the 3rd Transport Squadron.
Bi bin, Michail Bibin, James P. Lowe, of the
These off1cers were transferred
from Brooks
23rd Bombard:!oontSquadron: Pvts. George W.JoIies,

I
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Edward'R. Morel, Fredric Hemay, of the Sobh
Observation Squadron; Pvt. Harl""JBisgier.
Albert J. Dudzd o , Neen R. Fike, of the 9th
Signal Company; Staff Sgt. Floy L. Ashley,
pvts. 1st tl. Henry M. ''lilson, Stanley A. :.,
..
DuBois, Pvts. George W. Ball, Ernest J. Maye of
the 65th Service Squadron; Pvt. 1st Cl. Roy
Ballard, 19th Pursui t Squadron; Pvt. 1st Cl.
Alfred F. Harger, 6th Pursuit Souadron; Master
Sgt. Vfilliam J. Rich, Pvts. 1st 'ci. Alfred S.
Fitzgerald
and Clarence E. Stout, 72nd Bombardment Squadron.
If the future continues to afProach us in the
same rranner as in the past, we 11 soon have
just nobody left at all.
Each boat takes !DOre
from us than it brings.
My math is pretty poor
but alroost anybody can see that a lot of such
measures added together will eventually make
zero.
However, we're struggling along and.
carrying on with the good old Air Corps spirit
navigating us to our objective.

(

Materiel Division, Wricht Field~ Ohio.
The roost recent addition to orficer personnel
in the Power Plant Branch is Lieut. E. S.Perrin.
He comes to us fresh from a year at the Air
Corps Engineering School and a year at the Universi ty of Michigon. Having been thoroughly
"educated,"
he is expected to give us snappy
answers to some of the deep questions involved
in answering the troubles encountered on pieces
that come in here with little
red tags tied to
them.

'Skipper of this organization,
is at present on
D. S. at Randolph Field, pursuing a refresher
course in flying at the Primary Flying School.
The Major is expected to rejoin the Squadron
.the latter
part of July.
Lieut. Wm. J. Holzapfel, Jr"
was prormbed
to 1st Lieutenant on June 12th.
He 1s at present commanding this Squadron.
.
Captain Charles D. MCAllister was relieved
from duty and assignment to this squadron and
transferred
to the 9lst School Squadron on
June 1st.
He is now conmanding tnat organization.
Staff Sergeant De1Jmr F. 1fTol£was transferred to the Phili}'pines and was scheduled to
leave on furlougll on July lOth.
His re:e>lacemant, Staff Sergeant James M. Giganti, 1S at
present enroute from the Islands and on furlough.
H
and Hgrs. Squadron: Captain John
F. ~ain
was assigned to the Squadron on
July 1st and asstmed conmand thereof on that
date, relieving 1st Lieut. Hale, who went on
leave of absence for two 1IX)nthsand 18 days,
at the expiration of which he is to report
to the Air Corps Technical School, Chanute
Field, Ill.,
for a course of instruction
in
CO!lllIlUIlications.
Effective July 1st, the Squadron vms increased in Staff Sergeant grades by two. Staff
Sergeant Langston, on duty at the Bombing d
Gunnery Base, Valparaiso, Fla., from the 13th
Air Base Squadron, was transferred
to our
Squadron to fill one of the vacancies,
and
Sergeant Walker, of this Squadron, by virtue
of seniority
on the post, was promoted to
Staff Sergeant to fill the other vacancy.
Seven enlisted men of the 3rd Weather Squadron, Barksdale Field, La., on duty at this
station,
were assign~
to Hea~~ters
Sguadron for ouarters,
ration and
'nistratJ.on,
effective
July 1st.

Maxwell Field, Ala., July 9th.
ngrs. Squadron, A. C. TacticeJ.. School: June,
the month of lGlilual OUtings, finally came
around, and in the absence of Major Edward E.
Hildreth,
CommandingOfficer of Headquarters
Squadron, who is on leave of absence, 1st Lieut.
Edward J. Hale, Acting Squadron Comrsnder, selected June 29th as the day, and the Narrow Lane
Inn, a few miles out of Montgomery, as the
place for our aJ."lnual get-together.
Arrangements were all completed early in the
day for the oubang , and the trucks loaded with
the two hundred odd members of the organization
began arriving.
Swimming, dancing, and just
plain resting up was the program of the day,
wi th everyone enjoying the fine s'lIIIIOOr
afternoon under the trees at Narrow Lane.
Sergeant Charles C. Lyon, as usual, handled
the refreshment situation
in his inirrdtable
way and. saw to it that everyone was thoroughly
refreshed.
He was assisted IWst ably by Pvts.
Alton C. Pilster
and William H. Bailey.
Sergeant K.il1. Runnels appeared en the scene
promptly at 5:00 o'clock, p.ro., and with his
corps of cooks proceeded to layout
one of the
Headquarters Squadron's f'ancus chdcken suppers,
with all that's
good alongside.
The Harlem Svnng Band appeared on the scene
shortly after supper, and the single members
of the "outfit"
were seen disappearing fast
for home, where a change of clothes was made
and a quick trip for their girl friends.
The
dance Started about 9:00 p.ro., and lasted until
12:00, end everyone needed a pass to rest up .
after the "outing."
13th Air Base Squadron: Major Lewis A.Dayton,

.
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H....c1iian Air D ot, Luke Field
T.R•• Jul' 6.
en an
• 0 acer goes a,,'Y,
at s news.
When the Depot CorrIll8Ddersuddenly capitalized.
on a chance to go on leave back to the n:ainland. the little
item of water transportation
loomed up with sudden possibilities.
The ever0 bliging
Navy won this particular
bid with a
formidable array of a-queous vehicles,
ranging
from harbor tugs to baMileships.
With his
characteristic
snap judgment, the Commanding
Officer selected an oil tanker, much to our
present amusement and his future comfort, VJe
hope. May his crossing be S1IX)othand his well
earned vacation replete with fun and. relaxation.
Once again new blood has been injected into
.
the official
custodians of this Depot. YJajor
l'lillia.';). J. Hanlon forsook Dayton to take over
Depot Supply and its contingent duties, "Mle
Major AIms S. Albro left sunny San Antonio to
come over and manage our Engineering Section.
Lieut. Bonner, who up until recently,
has been
Depot Adjutant, has left us for duty at
Bandolph Field, Texas.
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KEEPING

FIT

easy victory.
The second. game, however, was
different.
Everyone of the Tactical School
Mitchel
The Softball League
iPla...vers seemed to neke up for previous deficiField
terminated a very _
encies, and an excellent game followe"d, with
interesting
inter..(
Ma..'tW6ll
Field winning the decision, 2 to l.
squadron season on June 21st \. '....
. The return games were scheduled for July 7th
when the "Colonel Welter H.
and. 8th at Pensacola.
History repeated itself,
Frank Trophy" was presented
and Maxwell Field lost the first game.
On the
_to Staff Sergeant Kelly, the
f following day, however. with Henry Soeder
''Fighting Irishman" pilot of
pi tching an excellent game, the Tactical
the 97th Observation Sgu.a.d.rop-"-:\ I Scliool won a close contest, 8 to 7. This left
team. Before a gather1ng 0~1):.
';~'2'fboth terom right where they started from, and
all personnel, Colonel Frank ~~'-.
_ .. ---~ ..plans are already under way for a series of
ConmandingOfficer, made the presentation.
The
return games to decide the age old argument
97th displ~ed
superb for.n throughout the
Ibetween these tyro teoms.
season, winning all games in which they partiI As they always do, the Navy planned a very
cipated.
nice party for the Tactical School ball club
The Officers Team which chiseled into the
on Thursday eveni.ng , and the lv1a.xwell Field
league (it was led or zmybe captained by 1st
crowd returned home Friday morning.
Lieut. Arthur Meeba.n)was runner-up, winning 8
out of its 9 gazoos ,
Nichols Your Correspondent is by DO means a
Imroadiately after the presentation,
Sergeant
Field,
qualified sports reporter,
but more
Kelly challenged any team who di sputed the suP. I.
than half a month having passed since
pz-enacy of the 97th on the diatlXlnd.. The Offithe ~ast epochal Department Series,
cers Team accepted the challeDge.
with DO luck a n his efforts to secure a good
P.S.
The officers won, 4-3.
r~ort,
it seems high time that some -wordbe
sent back to the states of the really remarkMaxwell
One of the rmst spectacular events
able games that were played, and of one in parField
annually during the Post baseball
ticular - that between the Air Corps and. the
season is the cO!l!'etition with the
31st Infantry.
Navy, with t-wo geaes played at home and. t'WOat
To begin with, the setting was ideal.
The
Pensacola, Fla.
games were played in the bee.utiful Rizal MemoOn Saturday mo:roing, June 26th, several carrial Stadium, and. you can't beat it,- fine conloads of sailors a~eared on the horizon apcrete stands with a cantilever
rogf similar to
proaching Maxwell FJ.eld for the first tilt
this
the balconies of modern theatres
~there are no
season, scheduled for 2:00 p.ro. that afternoon.
posts to interfere
with the vision of the specAfter giving the pass word and being adrrd t bed
I tators)
end a sn:oot:h, green field.
The fences
to the very exclusive Tactical School grounds , 'are also of concrete, painted gxeen.. They have
where they received a hearty welcome at the
no advertising
on them, but big "Jhite basebal.Ls
portals of the 13th Air Base Squadron, the.
are painted at each point where a homerun had
sailors proceeded to look the place over and.
been driven over, with the date and name of the
then started unlimbering for the afternoon's
party doing the driving.
There are seven of
session of baseball.
But ye old weather stewed thoSe circular white spots, bearing such names
in and dealt a sn:ashing blow with lots of rain,
as Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, etc.
so the game was postponed and plans made for a
The 31st Infantry Band.played whenever their
double-header on the excellentdiarmnd.
at
team was on the field. and this lent a little
Maxwell Field on Sunday afternoon.
of the old football at~sphere
to brighten up
The party scheduled by the E. & R. Officer at the games. l>IS;f sort of baseball would Beero
Reynold's Mill for Saturd~ evening also receiv- better than ordinar.! in this setting,
but this
ed e. danpening, as there was no cover at the
particu].e.r gerce we are trying to get around to
Mill for the teams to gather under, so everyone was every bit as fine as the conditions under
got together and decided Headquarters Squadron I which it was played, and. the net resul iT was
Mess Hall would be an ideal place for the
that you couldn't have surpassed the aftergathering.
Under. the watchful eye of Sergeant
noon's entertaizment at a World's Series game.
K.M. Rurmels, Mess Sergeant, an excellent picnic
The .Air Corps, first at the bat, went down
supper was spread over the mess tables and. the
in one, t'WO,three order.
That put our boys
Navy and Maxwell Field baseball teams, Headon the defensive, but they were e9-ual to it
quarters Squadron Soft Ball ~ions,
Headand they retired their opponents an the same
quarters squadron Baseball Chan:pJ.onsof the
order.
This sort of thing went on for eight
Inter-Squadron League. and the Individual Cbanp; innings, with the exception of three scattered
in the Tennis Tournament gathered for a quiet
hits given up by our pJ.tcher and a couple
evening at home. Good chow and refreshments
walks.
One or two of our men made first on
kept the. fift:r odd merry-rmkers ce;'ntented until walks, but both teams were pla.ying errorless
around mne 0 clock, when all decd.ded to turn
ball and, in spite of the nurr:erous times that
in and get some much needed rest before the
bats connected with balls for good hard drives,
double-~Co.der on Sunday.
there was always a beautiful play for an out,
One 0 clock Sunday afternoon saw the stands
and no one could get by first
base.
full of enthus~astic baseball £~
~
the
By the first rtf the ninth, everyone was tho.Army-Navycozrbfngent, of players hmng up for
roughly on edge waiting for the break that
the fr~.
The first
game found Ma.X\\rell Field
woul d havn to coma, and wondering when it would
totally
off bal.aoce , and the "Gobs" scored an
come. It was in favor of the Air Corps.
An
-2 V-7404. A.C.
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error for the 31st - their only one in the
whole game - a sacrifice,
and a hit (the only
one (')f the game for the Air Corps) brought in
one run.
Nowwe had to hold them for half an
inning.
The first n:an up for the 31st hit
safely.
An error put another nan on base. Following an out, one of the 31st boys sent one
sailing for the left center field wall.
It
was labeled for a double o. triple - if there
ever was one .....and all the zuanees began flying
around the base paths.
It looked like a sure
thing for a tied score with a strong possibility of the winning run coming over, but our
center fielder,
Private Harold R. McBride, was
flying too, and at the end t)f a r-egul.ar flying
tackle he had his glovo on the ball about a
foot off the ground. He rolled over and over,
and it didn't seem possible that he could have
held the ball, but when he finally
came u:P
there it was, safe and sound, By this time the
leading runner was about on third,
so that
doubl ing him up was easy.
While the 31st collected four hits, credit
must be given to Private,
1st Cl. Hernnn G.
Miller,
for his effectiveness
in the pinches,
and the whole teem for backing him up. When
all is said and done, that is vmat we can call
one swell ball game.
The 59th Coast Artillery
won the series with
three straight
victories,
one of which was 1-0
in eleven innings against the unlucky 31st another fine geme, But we annexed bwo out of
three and didn't feel so badly.
Not in that
kind of league.
Bouquets to Lieut. Dick Legg, who coached the
Air Corps team and played ,.tith them.
---000--Vf.AR DEP.ARrMENT SPF.CU..L 0RlJ1...'11S
Changes of Station

TECHlttCAL
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Tow Targtts for Long Range 1!~iring:
/'
-Y-hree
owing tests of a large size tow tar,./'
get for long range gun firing have been conducted with a 6-foot diameter by 60-foot long
sleeve type target.
The results
obtained proved that the frictional
drag of a target of this
size was excessive,
resulting
in a reduction of
24 rn.-p.h. of the indicated air speed ef the
airplane at 4,000 feet altitude,
with full
throttle.
It appears that a 4-£oot diameter by
60-foot long target of the sleeve type is e s
large a size as can be made prcwticable
for
service use.
It my be possible from data obtained on
these tests to develop a combination flag and
sleeve type witil a larger effective
area than
obtained with a 4-fl"Jot by 60-foot straight
sleeve type.
Further experimental tests with different
design targets will be made as soon as a Type
:3-10 airplane is available,
in order to determine the essential
basic characteristics
of
low drag wi th stabil~~:_~t
high

To Chanute Field, Ill.:
Major Roy W. Camblin,
from Barksdale Fi eld; Captain Edgar T. Noyes,
from Hamilton Field; Captain Ralph E. Holmes,
from Kelly Field.
To Bolling Field, D.C.: 1st Lieut. Harold W.
Grant, from Brooks Field, Texas.
To Maxwell Field, Ala.: 1st Lieut. Forrest G. Type A-3 Aerial Roll Film Dryer.
Allen, from Chanute Field, Ill.
The Type A-3 aerial roll film dryer, as a reTo Hawaiian Department: Colonel H.C. Kress
sult of service tests,
will he classified
as a
Muhlenberg, :from Langley Field, Va.
standard iton of equipment.
It.consists
of a
To Fort Sill, Okla.: Lieut. Colonel Dudley B. light-weight
metal dru:n approximately 28 Lnchea
Hr-wa.rd, from Wright FIeld, Ohio.
in diameter, having around/its
periphery apTc Wright Field, Ohio: Lieut. Colonel Morris
ploximately 100 air jets 3 32 inch wide by
Berman, from San Antonio Air Depot.
92 inches long through which air is projected
To the Phili-Pjines:
Major Lloyd. C. Blackburn
against the emulsion side of the film.
The air
from Barksdale
'ield, La.; Major Guy L.McNeil.
~)last is provided by an air scoop driven by
from Fort Lewis, Wash.
a one-hnrsepower electric
motor operating at
Tr') ''fashington. D.C.:
Lsb Lieut. Jesse Auton, 1,750 r.p.m.
The film is suspended and driven
from Bolling Field, for duty in the Office of
aro~
the d~~ by wooden rollers
around the
the Assistant
Secretary of War.
outside drum. The speed of travel of the film
To Randol~h Field~ Texas: Captain Arthur J.
can be varied from one tn 10 feet per minute,
LeEIran, from Mi£CheJ. Fiela, for duty at .Air
depending on the rate of drying.
Brackets for
Corps Training Center.
holding the wet spool of ~ilm and for receiving
Active Dut for Reserve Second Lieutenants
the dried film are provided on the dryers.
A
George scar ond , Ar ington,
a., to ang ey thin stainless
steel bobbin is also provided
Field, Ya., to July 18, 1940 - Vernon Merritt
for attachment to the starting
end of the film
Bn-ne, Saunemin, Ill.,
to Rockwell Air Depot,
to guide it around the d~~.
Calif.,
to July 14, 1940 - Hamish McLelland,
---000--Universi ty, Va., to Y.iddletown, Pa, , Air Depot
to July 14, 1940.
-23V-7401, A.C.
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PORTO RI CAN FLIGHT BY NINTH GROUP BOMBERS
By the Mitchel Field Correspondent

~/?
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"< --41.;~ Perhaps the m9st

:II Cyclones" perked along beautifully

l~~~f~p
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r:~;~
11'15~~e~~t;n~l~~~f
to its repufli,e:htof Martin
tation for hospitality, when officials
B-10BT s from Mi tchel lof the Air Chamber of Commerce took the
Field, Long Island,
.officers and men in tow un til "taps"
\\ to San Juan, Puerto which. in view of the 10:16 hop schedulRico, was the mated for the following day, was not Ivng
ter of fact manner
after dinner.
in which the flight
ltith bomb bay tanks loaded to the
was planned and executed. Tne accomjigills, the ~lanes departed from the Miami
plishment of the flight was just another ,Municipal Auport on June 25th. Fowey
silent salute to the progress of modern. I Rocks Light House was the initial point,
airplane and engine development and to
land the first turning point of the course
the progr ess 0 f trainin6 wi thin the Air I Wp s. off Cayo Romano, Cuba.•.• ,--.
Corps.
i Midway between Miami and Cayo Romano,
In mid-JUne, the Commanding Officer of i the oil pressure on the right engine of
the 9th Bombardment Group received or:Captain Valentine's airplane fell rff to
ders to dispatch three B-10B's to San
! the danger point and. after instructing
Juan, via Miami, and return. Not so
I the otner two airplane commanders to conmany years ago, the reception ~f such an ,tinue the fli~t, he svrung around and
order would have created quite a furor.
returned to M~ami, where he remained un~
A mad search for co~etent navigators
til the other two ships returned from
would have been inst~gated - telegraphic !San Juan.
re~uisiti~ns for aperiodic compasses,
I From Cayo Romano the course le~ past
dr1ft sights and malted milk tablets
the sGuthwestern tip of Great Inagua
would have gone out to Air Corps depots
Island to a point off Cape Monte Cristi.
in short. all activities at the Base
Dominican Republic. thence approximately
would have been directed toward making
Iparalleled the north coast of Hispaniola
~dequate preparations for the forthcom~
I to Cape Viejo Francis. From here the
1ng flight.
I course lay generally ESE to San Juan.
Preparations for this flight could not IThe distance of 956 nautical miles from
have been more in contrast to the mad
Miami to San Juan was covered in eight
frenzy associated with bygone days.
!hours against moderate head wings, at
Three Martins,which had been engaged in
the same RPM and manifold pressure as
the routine instruction of West Point
,had been maintained on the previous daY's
cadets, were diverted from normal opera- !flight.
tions, given 40-hour inspections, and
I Dead reckoning navigation was used
were ready to go. Any of the combat
,thro~hout.
At no time was there any
crews of the Group would have been compe-lquest10n as to position. Ample check
ten t to accompli sh the flight, so tho se i on the accuracy of dead reckoning ca Lcuwho were selected to man the airplanes
!lations was provided by the existence of
considered themselves tllucky" to get
i three or four good check points enroute,
this opportunity to make a flight just a ifrom which bearings were taken.
little different from the ordinary run
i
June 25th and 26th were spent in Puerto
of cross-country flying.
iRico preparing the airplanes for the reThe flight took off from Mitchel Field I turn flight and enjoying the sights of
for Miami, Fla., shortly after daybreak ,San Juan 8,nd vicin1ty. Pan-.A.merican seron June 24th, under the comma,nd of Capt. IViCing facilities were made available.
F.B. Valentine.
The course from Mitchel Gas was pumped by hand from drums and
Field to Tybee Island Light House, near ,proved to be a long drawn out process.
Savannah. Ga., was ~rincipally overland. !The twenty-hour inspection made at San
From Tybee Island L1ght House to Miami
I Juan might very well have been omitted,
Municipal Airport, the course lay mainly for the engines were in perfect shape.
over the Atlantic.
The first day's
The officers at El Morro, Head~uarters
flight of 1,~00 nautical miles was accom- of the 65th Infantry, took upon themplished in 74 hours. ~~e Wright
I selves the task of educating the ~1sit-1V-7421, A" C.
II
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i~ airmen to Puerto Rico in two days
Another crying need is an emergency raan~, needless to say, they did a very
tion kit, buoyant and easily opened.
thorough Job of it. Historically, San
Radio dommunication between the planes
,Juan is fascinating with its 16th Century and ground stations was highly successSpanish forts. One could not help but
ful. Position reports were sent out at
gaze in astonishment at the thick walled every turning point and every half hour
embattlements and wonder at the huge
thereafter. In every instance they were
amount of labor and materials necessary I promptly acknowledged.
Illustrative of
to their construction. Legend has it
the efficiency of the radio set-up was
that the King of Spain once strolled
the fact that when the planes were
down to the 'beach bordering the Bay of
landing at San Juan. Station NYYC at
Biscay and. shading his eyes so as to
Miami intercepted the inter-plane land~et a better view eastward, exclaimed:
Iing instructions.
I have poured so much gold into the for-i The Naval Air Station at Lakehurst.
tifications of Puerto Rico that I should IN.J., teok radio bearings on the flight
be able to see it from here."
I after each posi tinn report. On the trip
The city is a queer combination of the I from San Juan to Miami. radio compass
~dern and the antique. Strolling down all'
indications were picked up as the flight
granite paved street scarcely wide enough passed Great Inagua Island, some 500
to accommodate the passage of two autos, miles out.
you encounter Sammy Goldstein's Dress
As went the radio, so went the entire
Shop~e sandwiched between old Spanish
I flight - not exciting, not hair raising,
ediflces.
Ibut a quiet tribute to modern Air Corps
All of the U.S. Army troops, excepttlle equipment and training.
officers, are native Puerto Ricans.
Im-"
----mediately noticeable to the casual visit- Ed. note:
or is their trimness and the high degree I It is interesting to recall that over
of morale and discipline which pervades
14 years ago, April 3, 1923, to be exact,
the entire regiment. Rumor has it that
the Arm- Air Corps completed wi thin the
~he enlisted personnel of the command
period of one month what was then conaverage five children per man.
sidered one of the most remarkable
It was with re~ret that early on June
pioneering ventures in the historf of
27th the flight ~eft San Juan. The
American aviation, namely. the fllght of
heavily loaded B-lOB's used every foot
six DeHaviland airplanes from Kelly
of field on the take-off, altho~h there I Field, Texas, to San Juan. Porto Rico,
was a moderately brisk wlnd blowlng.
and return to Bolling Field, D.C.
Upon completion of a 3,000-foot rQ~way
The flight from Miami. Fla., over
which is now under construction, hazards water for the most part, to San Juan,
in,cident to take-off will be considerjinVOIVed stops at Key West. Fla.; Havana.
ably lessened. The route to Miami lay
S~lta Clara and Guantanamo, Cuba; Port
over the same course as had been follow- Au Prince, Haiti, and San Domingo City,
ed on the 25th and was uneventful I San Domingo
The departure from Miami
never, however, to the point of boredom, was made on' the morning of March 1:1,
for there was always eno~h water be1923. and San Juan was reached at noon
neath the planes to keep everyone on the Ion March 19th. The return flight over
alert. The elapsed time of the d~y's
I the same route was started on March 23rd,
flight was 6¥ hours.
I and Miami was reached on li:arch29th.
After spen~ing the night in Mi&~i, the The flight involved a total distance ef
flight took off on the morning of the
I approximately 6,000 miles.
28th for Mitchel Field and arrived there~
In the report which was made on that
at in
hours. The total flying hours 'flight, one ~articul~r sentenc~ should
from Ml ~chel Field to Puerto Rico and rel pr-ovoke a smi.Le - "The Porto Rlcan
t~n, a distance of some 3812 ~autical
Ifli~ht demons~rat~d the ease with w~ich
mlles (4395 land miles) was 2~ hours.
laerlal communlcatlons may be establlshed
In ciosing, it might be well to give a I with the insular possessions of our
few of the conclusions reached by memcountry, such as Port') Rico. II
bers of the flight as a result nf the
I, Two of the twelve pilots who particitrip. First of all. from the point of
Ipated in this flight, Lieuts. C.B. Austin
view of comfort, the Martins leave much
and Ivan G. Moorman, have since died
to be desired during an extended flight. from natural causes. The leader of the
After four or five hours with eyes glued flight, Thomas G. Lanphier, then a
upon the lubber line of a gyro, the
Captain, ~.d Erik H. Nelson~ then a 1st
pilot begins to see pink elephants Lieutenant, resigned from the Air Corps
'!fithno relief in sight unt~l a landing
a.number of years a~o... The remain~ng
1S made.
Secondly, the nav tge.tors are
el~ht members of the,fl1ght are stlll
in sore need of room in which to suread
afliliated with the Air Corps, viz:
out the charts and ether paraphernalia
Majors Caleb V. Haynes, James A. Woodruff,
which are his stock in trade. A drift
George C. McDonald, Rex K. Stoner, D.H.
sight capable of reading drift at relaDunton, Newton Longfellow, Captains Guy
tively high altitudes is a necessity.
Kirksey and Edgar T. Selzer.
-2V-742l, A.C.
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SOVIET FLYERS ARRIVE AT MARCH FIELD
By the March Field Correspondent
d T hn' 1
the neatness and cleanliness of the
Major Victor H. Str~ hm an
e? ~ca
nuarters and made use of the toilet faSergeant Gregory A.. M~tchell, Air Cor~s, ~i11ties'offered to them by officers of
both from March Field, Calif., ware the
III
first U.S. Government officials to welthe local Officers' Cub.
Co one
Carlyle H. Wash welcomed them,in the i
come the noVl"famous Ru'es;an flyers _
.
.,...
name of the Government and the Army A r
Gromov, Yumaeheff and Danilin - on Ailler- Corps, to March Fiel~, acting in charge
ican soil.
rluring the absence of Colonel J0hn H.
The fact that that soil happened to be PJ.rJ,e.
f
part of Southern California and only 30
In general, the huge mat in front 0
miles from March Field was rather a cothe Headquarters Building enjo~~ uite
incidence, Rince the Soviet flyers had
a bit of traffic, since March ~J.e d
,
St t
serves to many Los Angeles flyers as a
flown all the way to the UnJ.ted a es - short and convenient stop-over to and
Mexican border, near Caliente, but had
from Palmdale, Imperial Vall~y and other
been forced back north due to heavy fog
Rlaces of interest. But it aFpears as
banks along the Pacific shores.
~f all records were broken that WednesMajor Strahm, in answer to an excited
day with 18 private planes, including
telephone call from some farmer in San
a chartered United Air liner, on the
Jacinto, practically leaped into the
field by 9:00 a.m. Jl~d they kept on
nearest A-17A., and later managed to bor-> conn.ng in throughout the day:
row a car in which he brought the tired
The Officers' Club was besd eged pracout happy airmen back to the post. They I tically from the moment word was flasharrived at March Field at 8~40 a.m.
.ad to the outside world, and newsmen
Technical Sergeant Mitchell remained
I :found the Russians willing en01.16h.
to
with the plane as official government.
Ipose for a few photos, but they d~d not
representative. .Knowing through news
get muc~ satisfaction from their converdispatches th~t the f~yers were unable
sation. The flyers were practically
to sp~ak Eng~~sh, an ~nterpr~ter was,
taken charge of by their bovernment1s
held ~n readiness at March F~eld, but ~n representatives here.
his eIcitement he took a ca: to wh~re
The Russian aviators retired by 11:00
the,flyers,had landed and m~ssed them on I a.m., having had a light ham and egg
the~r way J.n.
I breakfast (American style) at the
Word to the worl~ was flas~ed at ~:05
Club's mess roomt and slept until 6:00
~.m. that the Russ~ans desce~ded sa:ely Ip.m. In the meantime, plans were made
~n a roU&h,cnw past~e two m~les no:th
Iby the N.B.C.. Broadcasting network to
of San Jac~nto, 30 ~~les from th~ A~r
have the flyers spe~~ over the microCorps, Base, March FJ.eld. Accord~ng to
phone in a na.tional hook-up, and wi th
the f~rst man who spo~e (or,rather tried direct contact to Moscow. They spoke :n
to speak) t? the foreJ.g~ av~a:ors, they I their native tongue. The broadcast
kept repeatJ.ng the one Englisn,word they I lasted from 6:45 Ulltil 7:00 p.m.
knew: Army - Army - and WOUlWl t budge
In the meroltime March Field officials
an inch untn L someone in authority arhad taken over th~ permanent guarding ('f
rived.
.
the unique aircraft which had carri~d
.
When th~s Correspondent on the way
three daring aviators to fame, postJ.ng
back towards March Field asked in four
several men from the 4th Air Base Squ.c:-dlanguages (neither of them Russian) why
ron there and having the plane roped ~n,
they had missed March Field, they said:
so that t0o-well wishers could not
"Malinki - Malinki," which means "small. damage the craft,in their enthu,sia~m.
They meant to imply that the field was
After the br?aacast, the Marcn F~eld
,
.
guests had a l~ght supper, and left
but a small place o~ the~r maps and
about 9:00 p.m. with Acting Consul
t~eref?re hard to fJ.nd - not that.the
General Grigori Gokbman for San Diego.
f~eld ~tself was too small, as n_ewsDur Lnz the broadcast theY gave word to
p~pers er~oneously ~tated. ~e h:~e bat-, theirOpraise in connection with the
wJ.nged AN.-25-I, wh1ch made.h~sto~y
rousing welcome afforded them and the
throughout the wl"Jrldafter 1.ts epochhospi talii:i;r
offered them b¥. the A~r .
r~ing flight, is at present be~ng guard- Corps representatives.
Colonel M1y~~1
ed by March Field soldiers. Civilians
Gromov, ln thankf.ng Brigadier General
in the vicinity do not create a problem,
Delos C. Emmons, for his well wishes,
however, and within a few days it is ex- expressed the hope that the flight made
pected that the plane will either be
by~them would help create better underfl~wn here or dismantled on the spot for standing between the United stat~s and
shipment back to Russia.
lthe Soviet Union. It has been g1ve~ to
Upon arrival at the field here, the
understand ~lat the plane will be d1.sflyers expressed their admiration for
.mantled as it stands, with Air Corps mechanics giving a helping hand.
- -'
V-7421, A. C.
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DOUGLAS 13-18 ARRIVES AT HAMILTON FIELD
By the News Letter Correspondent

NAVIGATION TRAINING AT HAMILTON FIELD
By the News Letter Correspondent

The first of the newest defense weapon
The course of instruction in Navigaof the Army Air Corps - the Douglas 13-18 I tion conducted by the Navigation School
Bombardment airplane - arrived recently 10f the 88th Reconnaissance Squadron at
at Hamilton Field, Calif.
Hamilton Field, Calif., was completed on
This airplane is a forerunner of the
July 1st. Nine officers were rated qualtype with which all units of Hamilton
ified navigators, and the Squadron now
Field will be equipped within a very few ,has all but one of its officers qualimonths.
The Douglas Bomber is one furfied. The problems and missions in the
ther advancement of the research carried course were designed to carry out every
on wi thin the last two years by the
type of problem in dead reckoning navigaDouglas Aircraft Company during the ~et ron. The last month of the course was
velopment of the radical Douglas Transdevoted solely to test problems of the
port which is now in use throughout the most difficult type, and each student
entire civilized world.
was required to perform successfully
Alt.hough the 13-18 is designed solely
these problems in order to pass the
for military use, and thus differs in
course.
most respects from the commercial type
The 88th Reconnaissance Squadron has
transport, the basic problem of wing and four junior officers who have partially
fuselage design to carry great weights
completed a course in celestial navigaat high speeds was solved by further re- tion. These officers ha.ve freg.uent opfinement of its commercial sister plane. portunities to practice Celestlal Navi~amlile no formal performance test has
tion in the air, and will be well quallbeen conducted on this newest airplane,
fied to take the Group Celesti~l Navigait is known that it is capable of carrj'- tion course when it is started.
ing a substantially larger load than the
The Squadron is conducting an Advanced
present Martin 13-1013type airplane with
Dead Reckoning Navigation School for the
which the units at Hamilton Field are
7th Bombardment Group. The School began
now equip~ed and, in spite of this larg- on July 14th, with ten officers from the
er load, 1ts efficiency is not diminish- Bombar dmen t Bquadrona and three cfficers
ed. It attains a high speed in excess
from the 88th Squadron as students, all
of 225 miles an hour, with a sufficient-l of whom are qualified navigators.
The
ly large radius of action adequately to course ~eals solely with long rang~ inprotect the entire Pacific Coast.
tercept~on and Be~rch a~d patrol mlssions
The airplane is an all-metal, low-wing o~er sea to a maXlmuID d~stance of 300
monoplane, powered with two of the latestlmJ.les..
.
.
type Wri-,.htII Cyclone II rauial engines. It I Two. OA:-4A ad.rp Lanes are used for flylng
•
6
•
. I' the mJ.ssJ.ons. The students who had not
1S one of the fust.c?mbat
planes to ~J.- previously flown this type of airplane
verge from ~he tradltlonal Army color7ng ~amphibian), were taken to Clear Lake for
of ye~lo~ wJ.ngs and blue fuselage,.belng, transition rold water landings.
The water
left 1n ~ts natural state of gleam1ng
landings nroved to be good sport and
~lumi~~.
~owever,. the customary Army
,brought the co~~ent from some that they
ldentlf~ca~~on on wlngs and rudder sur- I would enjoy beir~ forced down at sea just
face~ r-amaans ,
.
I to land on water again .
. ~h~s new Doug~as Bombardment.a~rplane
I'
The over-wRter flying in this course,
laone of the flrs~ of 177 ~f lts type ,as in all other over-sea flying at Hamilpurchased b;r.the Al.r Corps ~or the.use
'ton Field, is quite safe, every available
o~ the.GH~ Al.r Force, o~ whlc~ Hamllton
means of safety precaution be:ng employed.
~le~d lS a.part. 'I1hen.
bhe und t s of
One of bhe com:."t cr ews has an inter'h~llt0J.l FJ.eld ~re entJ.rely eq1;lJ.pped
estj.ng mt scLon c1::..;.c-:.ng
t.ie fi~ ~Jt part of
wJ.th thls ne':'l
aJ.rplane, they wlll be
j'uly.. The mtss::.\...
..term:lnate0.at Mocr.sto,
a.bl~ ~o provt de a def'enae f~r the
Calif., in the af ~",rnOCll. Uj.cn Lanc.xng ,
Paclflc Coast, e spec i a.L'Iyor t'l1eBay
.two J ocal civili.s.::,1.
flyers procented. themArea, second to none.
I se Lvea and pr-ocee c.ed to entertain the
---000--I Army airmen with a. varieri assortment of
refreShments.
MCQe~to has a warm place
On June 22nd, Lieut. Colonel Harvey
in its heart for ~rmy f:yers. The crew
S. Burwell, Air Corps, took over the re- took off at sundG,fa on a celestial navisponsible positton of ComrnC'ndingOfficer gat~on mission Which ended at Hamilton
of the 19th Bombar-drnan t G:r0J.pat March
Fiei.d.
Field, Calif. He relieved Lieut. Col.
-- ..000--Hubert R. Harmon, who was assigned to
I Major Isaiah Devies, Air Corps, who reduty as a studan t at the .Army War
turned from duty :i.n the Philippines and
College, Washi:10'ton, D.C.
reported a~ the Advanced Flying School at
Colonel Burv.e~l was accompanied to
Kelly Fie:a, Tex., on July 6th, was ashis new station by Mrs. Burwell and
lsigned to duty as SecretarYAP11blic Relatheir son.
Itions Officer", Director of LTround Trainling and Post ~chool Officer.
-4V-742l, A.C.
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AERllLWARFARE

IN SPAIN

Extracts from an article which appeare ward the front, where the water and eil
in a recent issue of the French aviation. radiators are easily struck. Their gasmagaz1ne "Revue de l'Armee de l'A.ir",
oline tank 1s uncovered under the fusewhich touches on aerial operations in the lage, and almost all the airplanes of
Spanish conflict are quoted below as of this type which have been brought duwn
possible interest to readers of the News have caught fire before touching the
Letter, viz:
ground.
"On July 18 (1936) Spanish aviation,
Th~ Ge::man pur sui t planes, t;tlwaysopwith machines in the number of 160 to
erat1ng 1~ ~a~rols of three w1th remark180 was essentially made up in equal
able fl~x1b111ty, attack the bombing.
,
.
planes an the rear and from below wh11e
P8.::'ts
of N1euport 52 s1ngle-seater purconcealing themselves from the sight of
SU1t ~lane~ an~ Breguet 19 two-seaters.
the machine gunner of the lower turret
Durlng tne flrst days of the c9nf~1ct
behind the stabilizer and the tail
at least three fourths of the aV1atlon
wheel. They attack in turn in a line
effectives went over to the side of the
and make only one pass, breaking off the
Rebels, but the actual. combat equi~ment
combat in order to form and patrol again
was soon compos~d of h1~hly effect1ve
at once. For lack of such tactics the
G~rman and Ital1an m~ch1nes, provided
Italian pursuit planes, .though individwlth German and Itallan crews: .
ually adroit, have suffered serious
German and ItaUan Materlels
losses.
During the week~ of Sept~mber and OctoAmong the aerial bombardments of
ber, when the aerlal superlority of the
Madrid tltat of December 17 seems to
Rebels was manifest, their aviation alhave b~en the one in which so far the
ways collaborated in the same manner dur-I greatest number of machines were engaging the frontal attacks. These were
led: 25 JUliker tri~tors protected by 23
most frequently conducted over fronts of I Heinkels are said to have taken part in
five to six kilometers on ei ther side of lit.
a road, which permitted of massing and
In the Balearic Islands, intervention
moving more easily batteries of 1551s
of Italian airplanes some ten days after
and 105's and 75's, tanks, and armored
the l~lding of the Government forces was
cars. Before the infantry attack was
i decisive. Some 20 land machines, which
released, aviation came into action with 'I had probably come from Sardinia for the
the bomb (10 kilograms) and then with
,occasion, bombarded and machine-gunned
the machine gun , and frequently brought
i until the situation "of the landed troops
about the rapid demoralization of impro- had been rendered 1Ultenable; these latvised, poorly shelte~ed and poorly armed ter were too poorly armed to reply to
infantrymen.
the attack. * * * *
It was estimated that at the middle of
French and RussiffilMateriels
October, General Franco's staff had at
On the government side the old
its disposal. about 200 air~lanes, twoBreguets and Nieuports available ht;tda
thirds of WhlCh were purSUlt planes
brief career. Heterogeneous materlel
(Heinkel, Arado and Fiat) and one-third
without military value, acquired in.
bombers \Savoia-Marchetti and Junkers).
haste, did no more than clutter up the
This number seems to have been maintainhangars. A amall number of modern
ed to mid-January in spite of ser:Lous
F::ench mili tary airplane~, pur<:hased.
losses, evidently thanks to constant re- w~thout armament ~ld equlpped1n
Spaln.
supply or to the setting up on the spot
W~ th second-hand
y:i.ckersand bomb launchef numerous reserve machines brought
ers, const1tut~d ~n fact to the ~nd of
into 5;'.ainat the beginning of the Civil October the aV1~tlon of the Madr1.d.GovWar. ~
ernment. At th1.s latter date~ as 16 ~ow
The Jurikers Ju. 52, derived from a
known, a large l1"?Illber
of R'1;1ss1an
bomb~ng
civilian type are poorly defended' no
planes t;tndpur6U1.t planes lntervened ~n
.'
.'
the aer Le.L combat. It seems that the1r
turret l.n front! ~wo tu~rets 1n the rear, number quickly became equal to that of
th: one above f1r7ng only toward the.
the Rebel aviation and that this numer~al.l and on the sldes, the one below.flr- ical eauilibrium has been. maintained
lng only. toward the.front.
The Savolasince tnat time. But the ~~ality of the
Marchettl S. 81, whlle b~tter armed,
Soviet machine's, of which this was the
seems to have turrets ~hlCh are. yery
first external manifestation and without
hard to maneuver.
Bomoers of tnes~~es,
doubt the first military intervention~
if iS91ated and attacked by two or thr ee
must be made more precise at this point.
pursul.t.planes, are lost •. ,
Of the Russian airplanes also, twoThe f1re power of the He i nke La and
thirds are pur sui t planes of the types
Arad?s (t~o machine guns with ~cceleratI. 15 and I. 16.
ed flre) 18 very great. The Fl.ats C.R.
The I. 15 is a small biplane of the
32 have proved to be very vulnerable to- Boeing type, with the lower wing set
V-7421, A. C.
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back toward the rear, a short fuselage .. to specialists who have undergone a long
provided with a Wright "Cyclone' engine
period of training ........
of 650 to 730 h.p. (without compressor).
The quantities of bombing planes 'which
constructed on permi t in Russia and wi th have been observed since Septem'Qer 28
a 2-b1ade metal propeller. Four sy.n. traveled in a number of as JII8JlY'aselght
chronized machine guns, breeches readily per mission, and the pursuit planes
accessible to the pilot. Equipment for
which escorted them were in the number
blind flying, with S~erry horizon. A
of six, eight and sometimes twelve. The
fixed landi~ gear W1th very slender
mean altitude of the day bombing raids
wheels and tlres. Weight a little more
was 2500 meters. The first protection
than 1,000 kilograms .......Very manageIpatrol flew at approximately the same
able; ver~ simple mixed construction; 2! altitUde, the second 1000 meters higher,
hours radius of acti~n.
and the third between 4,000 and 5,000
The I. 16, of which the number elves
:meters, never beyond 5,500 meters.
not appear tc be ver~T great, is a monoThe pilots of single-seater machines
plane with low wings and short fuselage, who have been fc.und by the Government
with curving wing tip contrc..l1ers,rel f'or-cesseemed to be Yery well trained in
tractable .undercarriage , and hand brakes.! group flying and aircraft fire. 13eing
Wright iCyclone' engine (compressor oper-I as a rule gOGd maneuverers, they have
ating at 2500 meters); 2-blade metal pro- avoided isolated engagements in whiyh
peller. Maximum speed, over 450 ki1othey have been out?lassed se":,,era~
bmes
meters (280 miles) per hour; two machine b~ adversaries llaVlng.at th~l~ 9isposal
guns with accelerated fire in the ~ings; I alrpl~es whose ?limblng ab1l1tles enfixed line Gf sight. radius of action
abled vhe pilot ln ~ short turn tO,take
,
,
advantage of the helght and then dne
over 2 ho~s..
'_
"
down on to the l!~iator the Heinkel. This
The Rusafan -.bomb~ng plan~s, of Vlh~
I superiori ty naturally became more and
so~e 60 soon came 1nto aC~10n and WhlCh I more pronounced as the altitude of comeVldently d~rived in Russ1a from the
I bat increased. Conversely, the comprescurrent serles construction. are remark- i sor with which the engines of the Governable b~motors of the'S :B' t;y:Pes,which [rnan t airplanes were equipped, made comin $Paln are called the 'Kat10USkaS.'
,'bat at a low altitude much less favorable
The. 's 13' is a ~onoplane with travers- ,to them.
ing Wl~; ~ • It 1S an extremely manage- I It proves to be very difficult for a .
able f1gh~lng and bombing three-s~ater,
IbombiIlg multi-seater to get aw~ by day
whose maXlmUID speed exceeds ~25 k11o-.
from the attacks of a single-seater purmeters per,hour; * ...The rad~us
act1al suit plane; the only effective protection
with 600 k110grams ef bomb~ 1S sa1d to
I is then in the escorting single-seater.
be as much as 5 hours. * ... *
In no circumstance has one seen bombing
The Russian crews, on board airplanes
machines attacked by the enemy pursuit
of goed and high performance, with which until this latter has endeavored to get
they seem to be familiar, are distinrid of these escorting planes, whether
guished by strict observance of very
by engaging them in combat or by waiting
precise rules of grvup fli~ht and of
,until the escort single-seaters and bombaction in combat.
ing planes have separated.
The effective
For ~he first time in war operations
.attacks have always taken place on the
in which two air forces faced each other,' return from the raids; the aggressor had
the crews were systematically provided
then slipped through the pursuit planes
with parachutes.
These latter seem to
and had attacked the bomber, most frehave functioned very well on the whole.
quently after a flight at low altitude
:But every time that a pilot or a machine very far under it in Qrder to take advantgunner has opened his parachute immediage of the camouflage of its upper'.
ately after leaping, he has been killed
planes.
It wc.uld then reascend and pracby the adversary's machine gun fire.
tice its attack.at a level with the bombMention is made of t~e case of a ~ursuit
inb plane by firing upon it from the
flyer who was saved 1n these cond1tlons
rear in the axis of the tail. Only the
beca~se his two patrol comrades protect- machine gunner of the UlJper rear turret
ed hlm all the way to the ground by in-(or
the machine gunner cf the lower rear
terrupting their mission.
It has become turret) had occasion to fire a few shots;
established that one must let himself
but the volume of fire of the weapons at
fall to 150 or 200 meters from the
his disposal being very restricted, he
gro.~d before o~ening the parachute.
received from the adversary a 9uantity of
The aerial o~erations in Spain have re- projectiles that was overwhelmlng.
vealed the great importance of camouSlnce the vulnerability nf the multiflage against the attack of bombing
seaters is great, especially when. they
planes. In particular, camouflage of
are equipped with water cooled engines,
the flying !i.elds is an essential and
I' it is very ri~ky to send them. off on. a
delicate operation properly entrusted
dalY mhsion
Wl thoutfM
esc.er~ Qfifive or
•
s ~ s1ngle-seaters
or eacu uomb ng

I

I
I
I
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plane, the number of escort planes incompressor in order to climb very rapidcreasing by two per bomber in case of
ly from 3,000 to 4,000 meters to 6,000
massive raids. It is then necessary that or 7,000 meterc. Up to 4,000 meters the
one pur sui t plane remain permanently
speed of climb was equal for the two canear each bombing plane so as to be able tegories of machines; from 4,000 meters
to protect it at any moment and especial- up the superiority of the compressor
ly at the moment when it sets out Qnthe
single-seaters was such that the adverreturn journey. *
* *
sary could not follow them. As concerns
The destruction brought about by the
armament, practice has demonstrated that
steel-core perforating bullets is conthe setting up of the machine guns in
siderable. Such projectiles have several the wings of single-seaters is not sattimes pierced the length of the fuselage
isfactory, for these dist~~ce-controlled
of multi-seaters, tenring off metal parts arms cannot he reached by the pilot in
and transforming these ~arts into projec- case of need. The synchronized machine
tiles capable of superfJ.cially woun1ing
15'U."1S firing through the field of the
the occupants of the airplane. The rents propeller and placed in front of the
occasioned at exit by these projectiles,
pilot are preferable.
on sheet metal coverings, had a diameter
The met~od of the Rebels * * is that
up to 20.centimeters.
I'vffull collaboration. wi th the land
The most rapid multi-seaters were by
fvrces, which makes it necessary to fly
far the least VUlnerable.
It Was posat altitudes of 100 to 2,000 meters. The
sible for them, in fact, to get awayfrom /tactics employed at present is the folthe attacks rapidly while the esc~rt
lowing: 10 to 20 airplanes. Heinkels or
planes kept the enemy pur suit forces en- lathers, attack at a certain poin.t with
gaged. * * *
I the machine gun, and the small bomb. DurThe Government multi-seaters have prov-ling this aerial attack the enemy infanted very vulnerable when they were attack- ry is preparing for the assault". When it
ed at a right angle on the ~ide, on a le- is thought that the demoralizing effect
vel with the two engines. The objection l has been attained which is expected of
frequently made that in the Spanish war- aviation, the enemy releases the attack
fare there was a deficien~J of aualified protected by its air force. This decrews need not be considered here; for
moralization is often abtained, especiwhen skdL'Lf'u'l
Lv attacked en the two
all~l in the absence of any anti-aircraft
sides by enemy" pur sui t planes the present defense: I have had occasion to conmulti-seater succumbs to its adversary.
verse w~th former French or German comThe cOmparison of an airplane to a flying batants.Who ~ere in.comma~d
Governfortress is pOssible only in the mind o~ ment un~ts o. the f~rst l~~e, all,of
i}ll;
«c.
~
Th b"
f
J.
them have assured me that ~t was lmPts..~-retld1a~s:
e rlngl.ng do~ 0 at- sible to induce the machine @;Uillers a
taCKl.ng,pursu~t plan~s was posslble of
fire upon enemy aii¥lanes fI*lnf at a
acco~l~shment
only ~n case the crew had
altitude Bna-a~acking
t:eroops
suff~cient co?lness to let the enemy
w~tn the machine gun and the grenade.
plane approach to within 50 meters; in
i]Tom this e;verience one may draw the
this case the firer of the rear machine
conclusion tnat it is necessary to orgun could be certain of the ~p,sult. In
gan1ze a tactics of strict collaborathe attack upon a Potez by three Hei~~el tion between the air fQrce and the
52 pursuit planes, where from the very
ground troops, whether for the defensive
beginning the front pilrt and the bomber or for the offensive. These formations
were put out of action by wounds, Ule
must in so far as possible be numericalfirer of the rear machine gun was able
ly superior to those of the enemy, for
to defend himself at a distance 0f 50
I the enemy judges the air forces not in
meters in such manner that he brought
laccor~ance with the speed and quality ~f
down one Heinkel and was able to compel rthe machines but in accordance with their
the other two to break off the fighting. im:l.7nber.
Until November the ?1ursuit planes
I In my opinion" experience has shown
eg.uipped with a compressor rendered very that the excessive complication of the
l~ttle service on the Spanish front. The modern pursuit plane is leading into a
reason is that the figh~in6 there always blind alley. In time of war it is impostook place between 100 and 3,000 meters
sible to count upon great numbers 0f speof altitude, whereas these single-seat~
cialized pilots capable of managing speare made to fight at altitudes of from
cia1 types of machines.
It is necessary
4,000 to 10,000 meters (13,123 to 32,810 Ito take aCCOtL~t only of the avera~e of
feet), The Heinkel 52 and the Arado 68
the pilots utilized, and it isthu
mediare superivr at altitudes of 100 to 3000 um personnel, it is these reserves,which
meters to the compressor machines as re- alone are determining.
In my opinion,
gards handiness and are equal to them as the instruction of a pilot for ~odern
regards fighting qualities. The only ad- pursuit planes should cover at least six
vantage of the compressor machines was
months. Moreover, the attention: requirthat c-fbeing able to take refuge at
ed by the very maneuver-Ing of these magreater altitudes by switching on the
chines quite prevents the pilot :from ex-7V-7421,A. C.
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RECREATIONAL FACILITIES IN FLORIDA.
ploi ting the flying and military qualities of the machine. In combat tliepilot
is obliged to concentrate all his attellFor a nominal outlay of funds. Air
tion upon ,the ene~ and not upon the man- Corps officers and their families are
euvering of his machine!. but the pilot
afforded the opportunity of availing
of the most recent sing e-seaters has
themselves of a two-weeks' vacation. penot only to conduct a combat against the r'Lo d at a locality which offers such atenemy but in the first place against his
tractions as excellent climate. a splenairplane itself. * * *
did and difficult ~olf course, surf
As concerns metal airpl~1es, practice
bathing, fishing. nunting. dancing and
seems to demonstrate that they do not
boating.
stand comparison with the machines of
~rters
have been provided at White
mixed construction. Lf a metal airplane Point, Valparaiso, Fla., for the use of
is damaged, it is obliged to undergo a
officers on duty with the Air Corps Tacgeneral overhauling, while a machine of
tical School and such other officers as
mixed construction can usually be repair- may be so detailed at the Valparaiso
Bombing and Gunnery Base. The quarters
ed on the spot. In my opinion., the purconsist of ten 2-room cottages and five
suit plane with wooden coverings and
3-room cottages, all modern and comfortsteel frame is preferable, not. only beable. When not in use by officers on
cause repair is easier but because their duty at the Base. their use has been. aumanufacture in series is more rapid and
thorized for recreational purposes.
less onerous.
Valparaiso is located 50 miles east of
Retractable landing gears should be
Pensacola, Fla., on the C!loctawhatchee
proscribed as regard pur suit planes. The Bay and adjacent to the Choctawhatchee
reason is very simple; after one or two
National Forest. Paved highways lead
aerial combats the pilot is exhausted
in from the North-East and West. Fort
and he cannot still be expected to conWalton~ a r~sort town, is located ten
centrate all his attention upon landing" miles west and provides excellent &nlf.
Furthermore, practice has demonstrated
swimming and other recreational facilithat one bullet suffices to prevent the' ties.
'
functioning of the mechanism, whether it
A splendid mess fer officers and membe electrical, paeumatic or operated by
bers of their families is operated by
hand. Too often, therefore. the pilot
the officers' mess and the bombing and
is obliged to land without the gear, and gu..YJ.nery
base at Vlhite Point. Meals are
it follows that even if he is not wound- $1.25 per cay or $8.00 per week, with
ed the machine is nev~rtheless put out
half rate for children 12 years of age
of cormnission. * * *
and under).
I believe that the present task of milThe charge for 2-room cottages is
itary aviation is that of producing a
$1.25 per day and ~5.00 per week, and
great number of airplanes of light types for 3-room cottages $1.75 per day and
and of instructing for them all the
2 ~
pilots required in order to be ever
~7.00 per week. Extra beds are 5~ per
day and $1.00 per week. Ice and bed
ready botli £ or th e de fense 0f the troops linen are included in the above charges.
and for the defense of the cities.
The complicated pursuit planes of
The cotta~es have two beds per room
1,000 h.p. and over can render great ser- and are e~~1pped with essential furnivice at altitUdes of 6,000 to 10,000
ture, bedding and linen, tnwels except1 t.
h
f th t if
ed. It is desirable to bring camp
t
b
t
me ers; u W1a 1S t e use 0
a
chairs and such other equipment as the
the enemy action unfolds between the
individual may desire.
ground and 3,000 meters? Moreover, for
Limited accommodations are available
the price of one of these pursuit planes for the quartering of servants. Servants
such as are now being manufactured in
1 b 0'"0
11
b t
France and Great Britain it is possible
are not avai a le 1 oca Y. u arrangements for the care of children during
to construct five or six light singleevenings can be made with the ~ives of
seaters, whose value in combat, at the
the caretakers.
lower altitudes, is certainly equal if
Medical service may be had from the
not superior to tl1at of the powerful
local contract surgeon on duty with the
single-seaters.
Today it is not the
Civilian Conservation Corps, and at the
quality of the materiel which plays the
Fort Barrancas Hospital at Pensacola.
decisive role but it is especially the
The railhead is at Crestview, Fla., 20
quality of the pilot and the nu~ber of
miles no~th on paved highway.
6:ir~lanes eng~ed. Numbers are 1nd1spen,There 1S a sub-exchange of Maxwell
sab e, for aV1ation is obliged to cooper- F1eld at the base, ?arrY1ng.such it~ms
ate with the troops engaged on the
as tobacco, soft dr1rikS, t011et art1cles,
ground; and these latter w~ll.have no
ga~o~i~, o~l, etc.,
,
confidence in their own aV1at1on unless
Pr1or1ty 1n grant1Dg reservat10ns is
it is present in the battle in great num- in the order set forth be Lows
bers."
1. Officers on duty with the Air Corps
-8V-7421, A.C.
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Tactical School when on a duty status at THE NAVIGATION SCHOOL AT MITCHEL FIELD
the Valparaiso Bombing and Gunnery Base.
2. Officers of the ReP-:U1arArmy other
The sixth class of the 9th Bombardment
than those mentioned in tl) above when
Navigation School at Mitchel Field, L.r.,
on a duty status at the Valparaiso Bomb- New York, started to work on July 6th.
ing and Gunnery Base.
This very successful course of instruc3. Officers on duty with the Air Corps tion has been running since A~st,1935.
Tactical School when absent with authoriThe Air Corps officers compr~sing the
ty to visit Valparaiso, Fla., and vicini- present class are Majors U~sses
G.
ty.
Jones, Clarence H. Welch, Captains
4. Officers 0f the Regular Army, absent Joseph Smith, Milton M. Towner, 1st
with authority to visit Valpar~iso, Fla. Lieuts. Emery S. Wetzel, Dwight Divine,
and vicinity not ccvered b~r (3) above.
II, Millard C. You.n.sand Milton F.
5. Such other individuals as may be
Summerfelt.
authorized by the Commanding General,
For the next three months the above
Maxwell Field Ala
officers will pursue a course in Dead
APplication; for' reservations should
Reckoning and C~lestial Na'Y'igatio~,
be subrrdt t ed to The Oommandfnz Officer
chart cons~ructJ.on.and al1J.ed ~ubJect.s
.
:B
b'
d
G
Q
under
the lnstruchon
of Oap taf.n John
Va 1para7so
om ~ng an
~nery ~ase,.
P. Doyle, Jr., and 1st Lieut. David P.
Valpara~so, Fla. .Should ~t be ~mpossJ.ble Laubach, Air Corps, the latter having
to gran~ reservatlon~ for period re~uest-Ibeen recently appoJ.nted as Assistant
ed, optlonal dates wlll be recommended.
Instructor in the School.
Reservations are normally for a l4-day
An outstanding feature of this course
period.
.are the 63 hours of Meteorological in_
---000--struction biven by 1st Lieut. Royden E.
Beebe, Air Corps. In this connection,
NEW CLASS AT SCHOOL OF AVIATION MEDICINE
the News Letter Correspondent states
that this course in Meteorolog7 is the
I most
complete one given in the Air
Another routine course of instruction
Corps to officers from a non-specialist
to ~ualify medical officers for duty as
point of view.
Flight Surgeons was commenced at the
At present, practical navigation inSchool of Aviation Medicine, Randolph
Field, Texas, on July 15th, and will con- struction at Mitchel Field is being
conducted with two 0-44 type amphibia~
tinue for four months.
Eleven. student
airulanes and such Martin Bombers as
officers are enrolled, five from the
are-necessary.
Approximately 60% of
Medical Corps, U.S. Army, five from the
the flying is being done in the latter
Medical Corps, U.S. Navy, and one from
type aircraft. A new Sikorsky Amphibian
the Medical Corps of the Mexican Army t~~e airpla~e, which is to be delivered
Major Julio Cesar Aguilera, of Mexico
in the near future, will aid materially
City.
in carry~ng out the practical problems
The Army medical officers are Captains
John R. Copenhaver, Randolph Field, Tex. of this type of training.
---000--~t
Held, Barksdale Field,Shreveport,La.
Paul H. Jenldns, IAax.wellField, Ala.
rn
Frank H. Lane, Langley Fielcl, se., and
I COLLEGJijSlUDElJTS VISIT AIR DEPOT
Donald D. Flickinger, Maxch Field, Calif.
The medical officers of the Navy are
\ A group of about thirty advanced stuLieuts. Thomas L. Allman, Marine Barracks,dents ln the summer session class in
Quantico, Va., and Alfred W. ~er, Naval Imanufacturing policies and practices of
Hos~ital, Washington, D.C., and Li~uts.
th~ School of Business Administration.,
(jg) James C. Fleming, William O.Fowler
Un~versi~y of Texas, Austin, conducted
and Dermot Lohr, ~ll of the Naval Hosjby Dr: Cnester F. Lay, Professor of Acpital, Washington, D.C.
IC9untlng and Management in that UniverTwo basic courses are conducted annual- s~ty, m~de a. tour of nbservation through
ly at. the School of Aviation Medicine,
jthe E~~~n~er~ng pepartment of the San
startJ.ng in July and December of each
AntonlO A~r Depov on July 12th.
calendar year
ib ~e students expressed themselves as
I
d....
e~ng greatly pleased with and benen ad ~tlon to the res~dent courses,
fited by the opportunity of viewi
the
the School conducts thruughout the year
Depot I s methods and practices
ng
extension (correspondence) courses of
I
---000---'.
considerable magnitude.
•
'
The School of Aviation Medicine is an ! D;u'ing the month of June, the Enginactivity of the A~r Corps Training Cen- leerlng Department of the San Antonio Air
ter.
Depot, Duzlcan Field, Texas, overhauled a
---000--tota~ of 17 a~rplanes and 58 engines and
repa1red 55 alrplanes and 26 engines.
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TIm ARMYI S NEW MULTI -SEATER FIGHTER
Hon. Harry H. Woodring, Secretary of
It carries flaps to reduce its landing
War, recently announced that the Army1s
speed. It provides heated compartments
new, e?:Werimental, mu.lti-seater fighter
for all members of its crew, which will
was dellvered from factory to flying
be mu.ch in demand at its fighting ceilfield for final assembly and initial
i~. over thirty thousand feet.
flight test.
The builder of this plane points to
This new type was designed and built
the fact that it contains some new and
by the Bell Aircraft Cor~oration,Buffalot radical departures which will have farN.Y., to fill an imperat1ve need by the
reaching significance for the civil air
Air Co~ps, in view of the present trend
industr~ as well as the military.
The
toward giant bombing planes of the Flyfirst of these is its power plant locaing Fortress tJrpe now flying in the lead- tion and its pusher propellers; next is
in~ nations of the world.
the auxiliary power plant aboard for reThis experimental fi~hter, technically
tracting landing ~ear, for lights,radio
called the XFM-I, mean1ng: Experimental
and starters. ThlS auxiliary plant
Fighter, mu.lti-seater, has been pronounc- drives nine electri.c motors, taking this
ed by flying men,who secretly have watch- load off the two engines Wh1ch drive
ed it grow from drawing board and mockthe propellers.
This new fighter can
up to a co~leted article ready for
contInue to transmit after forced landflight, as a formidable fighting machine
ing when its main po~er plants are dead.
which should prove itself capable of
.~ innovation in ~his plane, on wh~ch
coping with these Bombers.
m,llJ.te.ry
m~n Lock wJ..thbre~t.favor, a s
The plane contains some radical dethe comple,Loelntercfang0abJ.1J..
ty of. any
partures from conventional military deor all memo er e of t~'le
..
::..e«, _~e wlng
sign. To begin with, it is a pusher _
I gunner-s can trav~l bev'. ",1 tne~r s~aits propellers are behind the wings. The tJ.(;>n,s
and the ma~n fus8.,age :vh1.le an
builder declares that this Gives increas- f~lgilt; th~ c~-p~lot ca~ change places
ed propeller efficiency.
Equally i.mport- wJ.th the pd Lo t , bhe ra~J.o operat?r can
ant hcwever is the fact that this ar- I man the gID1S; all stat10ns have lnterran€ement pe~mi ts the winO' gunner-s
one
cormrun lca t Lon , The advantageous locaon either wing to have aOfree fi~id of
tion of the wing gunners in front of the
fire and obser~atio~ to the front, uninengines permi~s them to see the pilot,
terrupted by engine or propeller.
This
and he them; this makes visual signals
change in desiGn also frees tilegunners
pr act Lcab Le between all members of the
from having to work in the propeller
crew. In addition, complete telephone
blast, formerly a tremendous handicap to inter-comm~ication
is provided.
gun maneuver and accur-acy,
After its initial shake -down flights
To be a successful fighter, a flying
at Buffalo, the plane is'scheduled for
machine must be much faster than its tar- flight to the Materiel Division, Wright
get. It is believed that this plane can Field, Dayton, Ohio, for completion of
o,?"erhaul~ny ~ir tarf$ets. Anothe~ e~sen- its experimental tests. When thoroughtJ.~I.qualJ.ty J.l!an ~'lf' destroyer J.~ I.ohe ly tested for mechanical and technical
abJ.IJ.ty~o str1ke Wlt~ power when lt has details, the Chief of th0 Air Corps,
el!-gage~lts prey. ThlS plane answers
General Westover, plans to send the
WJ.th SlX guns, more P9werful ar~a~ent
fighter to the General Headquarters Air
than ever. befo~e, carxLed on a f1ghter. It For-ce at Lang Ley Field, Vf.• , where new
also carr1e~ 1:l.g.1t.
bomb2',
.
bactd cs will be devised to fit this new
The new f1ghter 1S no" a llttle aJ.rmilitary type
plane, as have been the Pursuit airplanes
• ---000--of the past. It accommodates a crew of
five - pilot, co-pilat-navigator, radio
ANOTHER "FLYING FORTRESS" FOR THE 49TH
operator-gunner, and two outboard wing
gunners.
It is p~wered by tW9 engine~
I Delivery of a YlB-l? Boeing Bomber was
rec~ntly develo~eQ ~y the.AII1~on ~lnmade to the 49th Bombardment Squadron,
e~rJ..ngCorpor~tJ.on 1n conJunct~on ~ith
Langley Field, Va., from the Boeing facA1r Corp~ er~J.neers. No g~soline 16
tory at Seattle, Wash., on July 3rd. The
carried 1n fuselage or enG1ne nacelles,
ferry crew included Cautain Archibald Y
all being car~ied in liquid tight comSmith, 1st Lieut. Robert F Travis 2nd'
partments in its giant wings. It is
Lieut. Carlos J. Cochra;:J<3,'
Staff S~rgean."
~laimed that this method materially reTroy V. Martin, Staff Sergeant Henry P.
duces the fire hazard.
Hansen and Private 1st Cl. Russell E.
The XFM-l is a low wing, all-metal,
Junior. With delivery of this plane,
monoplane. embodying all the latest det~e Squadron ~as at present three of
sign devices to increase its speed and
tn~se new Boe~l!-gBombe~s:
Squadron operair-worthiness.
Its landing gear and
at~on and tact~cal effJ.c1enc~ ~a,?"ebeen .
tail wheel are electrically retractible.
greatly advanced by the acqulsJ.t1on of
,..
...
these new Bombers.
.
-10V-7421, A.C.
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WEm' POINT GBADUATES
ASSIGUED
TO UNDEl:GOFLnNG'TRAINING
graduates

rmy be of interest:
Number
graduating
from the
Advanced
Flying
School
8
25
20
9
7
16
53
41

Total
AssignNo,of ed to
Grad- the Air
Year uates
Corps
Ect.
1922
102
16
15.6
1923
261
51
19.5
192ft,; 406
61
15.0
lS25
244
42
17.2
1926
152
18
11.8
1927
203
30
14.7
1928
280
77
29.0
1929
297
no
37.0
1930
235
8$
36.1
~
1931
296
92
31.0
43
1932
258
69
26.7
39.
1933
346
92
26.6
43
1934
247
60
24.3
30
1935
2'77
47
17.0
28
1926
276
_~
22.8
38*
Total 3860
911
23.6
441
... Scheduled to graduate in October.

~ct~
50.00
49.21
32.78
21.43
38.88
53.33
68.83
32.27
4S~a3
46. 74
56t sa
46.74
50.00
59.57
60.31
48.40
1937.

The West Point graduates of the June. 1937.
Cless. who 'nIl soon report at Fandolph Field
te learn the in.tricacies
of piloting
military
airplanes,
are emnaezabed 1'elovl. as follows:
Cless

]iendh~

Narra

f2.:"':P s of Engineers
£
6

9
10
12
15
18
19
23
29
34
40
46
50
63
76
77
92
61
65
102
28
37
59
67
75
96
112
113

,--

140
149
164

C81llPbell H. Snyder
Winnsboro, La.
Jacl~ N. Donohew
Slater, Mo.
Charles F. lJi~chim
Inverness. Miss.
Frederick M. ~rompson Los Angeles. Calif.
Che.rles M. McI£ee.Jr.
Knoxville. Tenn.
John D. Stevenson
Tie Sidine.Wyo.
Nils O. Ohman
E. Dedham. Mass.
George L. Holcomb
Kemp. Texas
William H.Klingerma.n,Jr.
Terre Haute, Ind.
John M. Cromelin
Orange. N.J.
Walter Eckne"n
Houston. Texas
Richard P. Klocko
Dunkirk, N.Y.
Noel H. Ellis
Cisne, Ill.
Harold B. Wright
Cal vi,n, Okla..
Si gnaJ. Corp s
Kenneth S. Wade
San Diego, Calif.
Gale E. Ellis
Beaver Falls.
Fa.
Richard R. Barden
Penn Yan, N.Y.
Whiteford C. Mauldin
Lockesburg, Ark.
~~rte~~ster
Co~
Thorras A. Hold.irran
l'lilirshall tOVID.Iowa
Donald B. Brummel
Chicago, Ill.
LeRoy H. Rook
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Field Artillery
A.sher B. Robbins, Jr.
Elsmere. Del.
1X-ug1a.ssP. Quandt
Benicia. Calif.
-Iohn F. Batjer
Houston. Texa8
,JoJ;m G. Eriksen
Milwaukee, Wis.
Harry "F. Van Leuven
Minneapolis. Minn
Elmer C. Blaha
Canrlen, N.J,
Ivan W. McElr.;yAustin.
TeXc""
William K. Horrigan
Fort Thorms, Ky
Robert F. Lesser
Lincolnville.
Me.
Sam W. Agee
Silver City. N.1~.
Harold .E•. Marr. Jr.
Searport. Arie.
V-7421, A. C.

173
178
183
200

203
204
58
82
95
103
118
121
150
167
174

(

86

98
99

108
125
132
136
185
190
192
201
205
215
220
222
224
88
64
87
142
180
184
186
188
189
196
219
228
229
233
239
241
246
248
251
254
256
258
261
262
268
270
273
274
275
276
278
279
280
283

~,

I

Infantr:r (Continued)
Field Arti11er:r (Continued)
Morton
D.
M:l.goffin
Deerwood" Minn.
Coy L. Curtis
Globe, Ariz.
284
Langley Field, Va.
Harry E. RaIlDlOnd
Pine Bluff, Ark. 286 William R. Maxwell
Henderson, Ky.
Charles B. Westover
Washington, D.C. 287 James T. Posey
Conrad.H. Diehl, Jr.
Washington, D. C. 291 Wesley S. Calverley
Philadelphia,
Pat
Harry 111. Elkins
Macon, Ga.. 294 Render D. Denson
Birmingham, Ala.
John W. Browning
Gainesville, Fla. 296 John F. Polk
Fort Bliss, Texas
Pelham Manor, N.Y.
297 Jo1m P. Connor
Coast Artillery Corps
---000--Walter C. DeBill
Coeur d' A1 ene , Idaho
Charles L. Robbins
Elkhart. Ind.,
srATION ASSIGNMENI'
OF RESERVE OFFICERS
Edward M. Lee
Carbondale, Pa,
Alvord Rutherford
Wnshingt on, D. C.
Al~ D. Clark
Washington, D.C.
The following-IlBImd second lieutenants of the
Rooert H. Herman
Middleto-~m, Ohio Air Reservo, who graduated from the Advanced
Robert Tuylor, 3rd
BF.!l
tiTLJre, Md. Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas,- were on
Curtis R. Low
NeedhamHeigl;t.s, Mass. July 15th assigned to various Air Corps sta-Richard H. Hackfcrd
Gardenville, N.Y. tions, as follows:
Cavalry
To Barksdale Field, La.
Wilbur H. Stratton
Seattle, wash.\-rIO.'ra.ce Daniel Aynesworth
John B. Nance
Seattle, Wash.
Aneil David Baker
Bruce K. Holloway
Kncxville, Tenn.
William Ed:winBayse
Maurice A. Preston
Tulare, Calif.
~orge Addison Blakey
Edward C. D. Scherrer
Anna, Ill.
Edwin Shepard Chickering
Don R. Ostrender
Stockbridge, Mich.
RayImndLeonard Cobb
Floyd J. Pell
Ogden, Utah
Murray William Cr:'1wder,Jr.
Carl L. Lindquist
Fort Hayes, Ohio I
Allwm Tenney Culbertson
Sam1el C. Gurney, Jr.
Ridgewood, N.J.
Rayrmnd Leavitt Curtice
Harvey C. Dozney
Olney, Ill.
Ronald Frederic Fallows
Paul W. Scheidecker
West NewYcrk, N.J.
Julien W~lker Freen:an
James J. Cosgrove
Lancaster, Pa.
Charles Ross Greening
William E. N;cDonald
Urich, Mo. 'I
Charles Clark Keg~1.mm
JGhn R. illricson
Milford, N.H.
Guilford Roland Montgomery
Lawrenoe A. Spilman
Ottumwa, Iowa
Joseph Albro lv'.:Orris
William G. Hipps
Curwensville, pa'
John HowardPv..yne
Richard Vi. Fellows
Algoma, Wis.
Jeures Otis Reed
Infantry
1,lTilliam Reynolds Stark
John G. Zierdt
Grantville, Pat
FHrenkKv~ngThll~son
J hn F F
,.
enry a.cce 10
°b 'H oYS f
>'IountA1ry, N.~.
Barton Morrol'/'Russell
Ro er.t . tump
Barberton, Oh10 T B k F' ld T
•
Jack E. Caldwell
Searcy, .Ark.
0 roo s 1e ! exas.
James S. Hatfield
Orlando, Fla.
fT\ George RoChai' s~n Carr
Fort dKnox,
Ky.•
Horace Gree 1ey
J--,.
acicscn H'ea ghins , N••Y .0He
-!i.lo
M
Richard G. Williams
Citronelle,
Ala. T Lwar 1 ~ ~~d e~
Joseph A. Hiller, Jr.
Brevard, N.C.
0
ang ~y 1e , a:
George M. lialiszewski
Lowen, Mass.
John R1Chardson AlJ.son
Jasper N. Durham
Salem, Mo.
~?nry Clay Godman
Joseph G. Focht
Reading, Pat
~,~lton Lafayette Hardezren
Marshall R. Gray
Newton Center Mass.
lhlbur B. Sprague, Jr.
Augustin M. Prentiss,Jr.
Edgewood, Md.
Ansley Watson
Robert B. Hubbard
NewYork, N.Y.
John Russell Ma.;shall.
Philip D. Brant
NewYork, N.Y.
Adolph Ed~d TJ.ko£sk1
Winfield L. Martin
Weehawken,N.J.
To Fort Le,Vl.s, Wash.:
Colin P. Kelly, Jr.
Madison, Fla.
ThoImS D?-,J.VJ.lle
B7o~
WoodrowW. Dwllop
Manville R.1. To March FJ.eld. Cahf •.
Gilbert F. Bell
August~, Ga.
MUrrayliston Bywater
Kenneth O. Sanborn
Potter Place, N.H.
Charles Alfr?d Cla.:-cY
George B. Sloan
Franklin N C
Waynx>nd
AustJ.n Dans
Carl F. Lyons, Jr.
V..aplewood:N:J:
.Arthur Willi~ Kellond
Olen J. Sean:en, Jr.
Bronx, N.Y. Richard Freder1ck ~orenz
James H. Slwlclon
Toledo Ohio
George Leroy BobJ.nson
William J. Cain, Jr.
Bayonne; N.J.
Theodore Arnold Suiter
Malcolm Green, Jr.
Sausalito, Calif.
Delmer Edwa;d Wilson
.
ThomasE. Powell
San Franoisco, Calif.
To Marshall F1eld, Fort Riley, Kans.:
Ephraim F. Graham, Jr.
San Antonio, Texas
Ha:¥'0ldYor~e Sewart
Charles W. Stark, Jr.
Trenton, N.J.
To Mitfhel F:eld, N.Y.:
George ivl:. Sirm:ons
Point Pleasant, W.Va.
Mo:L'rJ.s
EdwJ.nThomas
George R. Cole
Jersey City, N.J.
McClell~ Ferguson Stunkard, Jr.
Fra;ok W. ,Andrews
Glendale. Calif.
To Scott F1eld, Ill.:
Gordon C. Lela:nd
San Jose, Calif.
Henley Vedder,Bastin
• June 9, 1937.
-12V-7421, A. C.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC
ACTIVITIESOF 88TH SQUADRON

During the GHQAir Force Maneuvers on the
West Coast in May, three K-3B and one Graflex
cemeras were sent out with each of the three
Bc~mbardmentSquadrons in the 7th Bombardment
Group. One photvgrapher was detailed with
each squadron tc service the cameras in the
field and forward exposed film to the Labo'ratory at Hamilton Field.
All bombiD¥'. except
at night
was photographed.
In add.i hon,
graflex photographs for records and for publicity purposes were made at each squadron's
dispersed airdrome.
I
Just prior to the Maneuvers, photographs
I were made for the 2nd Wing Staff 8-2 and 8-3.
These consisted of photographs of the squadron
airdromes and c8JI!>sat Stockton, Merced,
Fresno Visalia, Delano and Bakersfield,Calif.
,
and a iarge rmsad c of the area occupied by the
1st Wing at Muroc Lake.
During the Maneuvers, the photographic section performed all the photographic reconnaissance for the 2nd Wing. This required the production of the two additional
roosaics of the
1st Wing area and daily flights
to the enemy
area for pinpoint and Oblique phobcgraphs each
flight
reouiring about si:x:bours flying time.
The photographic laboratory was kept ?:pen
24 hours per day 'by maintaining bwc wurk~ng
shifts.
Considerable time 'was saved in rraking
ITOsaics by using a stapling device instead of
adhesive.
Twelve cepies of every photograph
were required, which called for a high rate of
production.
"Summingup the acti vi ties during the Maneuvers, '1 asserts
the Hamilton Field Ccr re spondent ,
"it may be said that all in all the photographic section in conjunction with the squadron
operations
successfully
completed its mission
in keeping the Wing Headquarters informed at
all times of the eneIr\Y's acti vi ties. "
Following the ~~euvers,
a test was completed on the T-l flashlight
Bombwhich had begun
seme time before.
One bomb ~~s dropped over
Yerba Buena Island to take a night photograph
of the San Francisco Bay bridge.
The e:x:plosioL
shook houses and buildings to such an extent
that it evoked the comment in a San Francisco
paper that "It was undoubbedky the loudest
phc to graph ever unde.'1
However, no damage was
done by the ezplosion.
l'he photogrephic section ~f the 88th ReCOIl:nad s sance Squadron is comranded by the photographd.o officer,
2nd Lieut. W.W. Pannis,
Air
ReseI"."e. The section chief is Staif Sergeant
Fredenbuxg.
Six me:nbers of the section took
the recent Air Mechanics examinations on
Camera Repair and all passed - Privates,
1st
Class, Greene, Atkinson, Privates
Shelby,
Farris,
Johnston and Goodnight.
Five members
ef the section fired and qualified
as Expert
Aerial Gunners, viz: Staff Sergeant Fredenburg,
I Private,
Lsf Class, Atkinson, Privates
Shelby,
Farris and Goodnight.
'I

N.C.:
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RESERVE
OFFICERSASSIGNED
TO RA.1'TOLPH
FIELD
Under Special Orders of the War Department,
recently issued, the following-named second
lieutenants
of the Air Reserve have been relieved from assignment and duty at Brooks
Field, Texas, July 15, 1937, and directed to
report for duty at Randolph Field, Texas:
Henry Ovide Bordelon
George Stevenson Buchanan
Edward Francis Cullerton
William Edgar Davis, Jr.
1rrilliam Eades
Clarence Theodore Edwinson
Dress Ellis
James Oldham Ellis
John Gebelin, Jr.
Willard Dudley Griffith
George A1bert Hatcher
Robert Loughery Johnstcn
Gecrge Francis Keene, Jr.
Bingha~ Trigg Kleine
Andrew Olaf Lerche
Richard Dale McCloskey
Marion Malcolm
Donald Earl IVJeade
Andrew Dale Moore
Rey Willia.'Tl Osborn
William Quenton Quearns Rankin
Frank Beard Scott
Horace Arroor Shepard
Chester Lee Sluder
Cy Wilson
Robert Carroll Wood
---01)0---

NEW SQUADRON
rnMW..ANDERS
AT LANGLEY
FIELD

i

Three Air Corps officers,
who recently reported at Lane-ley rield.
Va., for duty, were assigned to the comnand of tactical
organizations,
as
fellows:
Major Harold, L. George assumed comrand of the
96th Bc:nbardment SCjuadron, relieving Major
Jasper K. McDuffie, who is under orders for
duty as student at the Air Corps Tactical
School.
Majer Russell L. 1{laUShan, who recently ~radu-"
ated from the A::myIndustrial
College, assumed
comrand of the 33rd Pursuit Squadron, relieving
Captain George F. Schulgen, wEo is to report
with the next class at the Air Corps Tactical
School.
---000--Major Vvilliam C. Col.d.sboro.igh , formerly on
Second Lieut. Charles A. Sprague, Cavalry, a
duty at Selfridge Field, Mach., assumed command member of the 1937 graduating class of the U.S.
of the 37th Attack Squadron, relieving Captain
Military AClademy,was assigned to Randolph
Ned Schramn.
Field, Texas. for flying training,
thus Imking
, 105 graduates to be assigned to this duty.
-13V-742l, A.C.
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Lieut. Colonel Laurence F. stone

S

tion, following which he was assigned
to duty as a student at the Air Serviae
Lieut. Colonel Laurence F. stone, Air
Engineering School at McCook Field,
Corps, who was recently assigned to duty Dayton, Ohio. Upon his graduation from
at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.,
this SC:1001,he remained on duty at
following his graduation on June 9,1937, McCook Field in the Industrial War
from the Advanced Flying School, Kelly
Plans Section of the ~lgineering DiviField, Texas, was born in Idaho, Febru,sion. Colonel Stone ~articipated in
ary 9, 1892. Following his graduation
I the Hational Eliminat~on Balloon Race
from the University of Idaho in 1915,
held at Little Rock, Ark., in April,
with the degree of Bachelor of Science,
1926, piloting the McCook Field entry,
he accepted a conunission as second lieut- with Captain G.R. Oatman as aide.
enant o~ Infantry, U.S. Army, December 4,
Assigned to station at Langley Field,
1916. He was on duty at the Army SerVa., June 24, 1926, Colonel Stone was
vice Schools at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on duty as Instructor at the Air
from January. 3 to March 27 1917, and
I Corps T~ctical School until. September,
was then aastgned to the 11th Infantry
1927; tllenas student at th~s School
at Camp Harry J. Jones, Arizona, where
for one year, and then as Instructor
he commanded a company and later served I once more until August, 1929, when he
as regimental adjutant until January,
was assigned to take the two-year
1918.
course at the COli1rnand
and General Staff
iThile on duty overseas with the A.E.F., School at Fort Leavenworth Kansas.
Colonel Stone served as brigade liaison
Graduatjng from this Schooi on June
officer to April, 1918; cOlnmanded a com- 15, 1931, he was assigned to the Air
pany of the 53rd Infantry to September,
Corps Training Center, Duncan Field,
1918; conunanded a company and then serv- Texas, where, in addition to other
ed ~s battalion, regimental eperations
duties he commanded the 67th Service
offlcer to February, 1919, on the front
Squadron. In August, 1932, he was asand in. training areas. He was en duty
signed as Post Executive Officer at
as Ass~stant, G-l, 6th Division, to June, Randolph Field, and while stationed
191~, and with G-5, General Headquarters, the~e temporarily commanded the post
Par~s, France, to August, 1919. Upon his durlng the absence of the regular com~eturn to the United States he successmanding officer.
lvely performed such duties as battalicn
Transferred to the Hawaiian Departcommander, company commander and E. & R. ment in March, 1933, Col~nel Stone was
O~ficer to August, 1920, being stationed ~n 9omm~~d of the Hawaiian Air De~Jt
W~ th the 3rd Infantry at Camp Eagle Pass
dur i ng na s two-yea,r tour of duty an
Texas, a~d later with the 19th Infantry'
tne Isl~nds. In additi9n, he ~erved as
at C~
Harry J. Jones, Arizona.
~chaslng
and CJntrachng OffJ.cer of
Deta~led in A~~st, 1920 to the Army
tu~s De~ot to Aucust, 1933.
Air Service, Colonel Stone' was a student
Upon the completion of his service in
office~ at the Army Balloon Scheol at
the Haw~iian Departm~nt, Colonel stone
Eoss F~~ld, Arcadia, Calif., and, upon
~as ass1~ned as s~udent at the Air
complehon of his liGhter-than-air train- v9rps Pr~rnary Fly~ng School at Randolph
ing, he remained at the Balloon School
Fleld, Texas. where he successfull~
as Instructor, as Officer in Charge of
comple~ed the 8-months' course of J.nTraining and as Meteorological Officer.
struct~on, also the four.months' adRe was rated a Balloon Observer, May 9, I v~nced cours~ ~t Kelly F~eld, Texa~,
1~21. During his tour of duty at Ross
thereby. rec~~'YJ.ngt~e.rating of f1Alr_
Fleld, he also took primary airship
plane P~lot ~n add1t~ou to the three
training, and for a brief period conunand- o~her ~lyiug ratings already held by
ed the post in the absence of the reguh~m, v~z: IlBa~locn Observer", "Airship
Lan commanding officer.
Pd Lo t " and "Auplane Observer."
.
On June 29, 1922, Colonel Stone report.Colonel stone was promoved to 1st
ed for duty at Scott Field Belleville
I L1eut~nant,
December 29, 1916; to
Ill., where he served as Director of'
I Captafn., Oc bober- 12, 1917; to Major,
the Ground Department of the Balloon and A~~st 28, 1929, and to Lieut. Colonel,
Air~hip School, as Instructor, as Acting
temporary, March 12, 1935.
Asslstant Conunandant and as Assistant
.
---000--Commandant, to March 3, 1924. He also
completed the course of instruction in
LIEUT. COLONEL WILLIS H. HALE
airship piloting.
Transferred to Brooks Field, Texas,
Lieut. Colonel Willis H. Hale, Air
Colonel Stone was on duty at that staCorps, now under orders for duty in the
tion to June 9, 1924, and was then trans- Panama Canal Department, was born in
ferred to the Advanced Flying School at
Kansas, January 7, 1893, and is a gradKelly Field, Texas, where he completed
uate of the Kansas State Hormal School.
the Speoial Course in Airplane Observalirom.June ?6, 1413, ~o March 23) 1917,
-l~-e was a heutenant an the Phi1J.ppine
V-742l, A.C.
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Constabulary, and he then accepted a com 1937.
Colonel Hale was promoted to 1st Lieutmission as a second lieutenant of Infant
enant, March 20, 1917; to Captain, Novemry,with which branch of the service he
served in the Philippines, China, Englan ber 5, 1917; to Major, ~ecember l~ 1929,
and to Lieut. Colonel (temporary) March
and France, being affiliated at various
times with the 8th and 15th Infantry and 2, 1935.
with the 84th and 26th Divisions. He
---000--graduated from the 84th Division_ Signal
TE1T. MORE IIFLYIHG FORTRESSES" PURCHA.SED
School in 1918, and in the same year was
an honor graduate of the Infantry School
of Arms. In 1920 he graduated from the
The award to the Boeing .Aircraft Co.,
.Army Signal School at Fort Leavenworth,
of Seattle, Wash., of a contract for 10
Kansas, and, prior to being detailed to more B-17 four-engine Bombers, the type
the .Air Corps for flying training, he
generally known as the "Flying Fortress,"
was on' duty as Assistant Professor of
was recently announced by the Secretary
Military Science and Tactics at Yale
of War, Han. Harry H. Woodring.
University, in charge of the signal Corps
The airplroles purchased under this
R.O.T.C.
contract will be exactly the same as
Reporting for duty as student at the
those recently delivered by the Boeing
Primary Flying School, Brooks Field,
Company, except for minor changes found
Texas, July 1, 1922, Colonel Hale comadvisable as the result of the service
p1eted the course of instruction theretest. The contract also includes anopat on May a6, 1923, when he was transtion for three additional Bombers, making
ferred to the .Advanced Flying School at
a total of 13 on this order, and an adeKelly Fiel~, Texas., from which he grad- quate complement of spares. The total
uated on December 21, 1923. He was
contract, if the option is exercised,
rated IIAlrplane Pilot" and "Airplane
will amount to $3,708,002.20.
Observer, IIeffective January 18, 1924.
Each a.i.rp'Lane will be powered with 4
Transferred to Langley Fieldl Va.,
Wright IICyclonell engines, manufactured
Colonel Hale served as Command~ng Offiby the Wright .Aeronautical Corporation
cer of the 20th Bombardment S9.uadron and at Paterson, N.J. The Materiel Division
as Operations Officer of the 2nd Bombard of the Air Corps and the GH~ .Air Force
ment Group until September I, 1927. In have been conducting an intensive seraddi tion, he performed various duties
vice test of the "Flying Fortress" since
incident to maneuvers and anti-aircraft
January of tnis year. DurinG this test,
tests at different times, and served as these airplanes have been flown thousa member of various boards of officers.
ands of hours undez- all conditions cf
After servin~ as Post Executive Offi- heat, cold, wind and weather. They have
cer, Langley F~eld, from September 1 to proven to be eminently satisfactory for
16, 19271 he was assi~ned as a student
the purpose for vnlich designed and are
at the .A1r Corps Tact~cal School at that an outstanding example of the efficiency
post, and upon his graduation in June,
of American airplane manufacturers and
1928, he was transferred to Washi~ton,
designers.
D.C., for duty in the Inspection D~vi~lese Bombers can fly at speeds in exsion, Office of the Chief of the Air
cess of 225 miles per hour, carry 5 maCor~s. On December 30, 1918, he was
cbine guns ~ld a crew of 7 to 9 men, inass~gned as Chief of the Operations Sec- eluding a comma~ding officer, pilot, cotion, Office of the Chief of the Air
l'Pilot.navigator, engineer, bomber,
Corps. In addition, he served as a mem- radio operator, and gunners. .All the
ber of the .Air Corps Procurement Board. members of the crew can freely cha~e
During the period from March 20 to .April stations, and for long flights suff~ci30, 19~0, he participated in the .Air
ent additional personnel can be carried
Corps Field Exercises at 1~ther Field,
ISO that the operators of the airplane
Calif. At various times he served tempo~may be relieved from time to time and
rarilyas Chief of the Training and Oper-lsecure the necessary rest.
ation~ Divi~ion.
I
T~is air~tane can fly and mai~tain its
Ass~gned 1n .August, 1932, as a student lalt~tude w~vh a load on two eng~nes.
at the Command and General Staff School, T'ilissafety factor practically elimina1es
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Colonel Hale
the po~sibil~ty of forced lan~ing~ due
graduated from the two-year course at
to englne fa~l~e.
Cou~led wlth ~ts
th~s school on June 16, 1934, following
lonG range, th~s makes ~t p?ssible, by
wh~ch he was again assigned to station
the use of rad~o commun~catlon, for
at Langley Field, where he served as Com t~is airpl~e to find ~ safe landing
manding Officer of the 2nd Bombardment
fleld somewnere, even wnen fog covers
Group and later as Executive and Opera- large areas.
---000--tionsOfficer
of the 2nd Wing, Headquarters GHQ Air Force, until August 13,
1936,wlien he was assigned as a student
at the .Army War College, Washington,
D.C., from which he graduated in June,
1
-16V-7421, .A.C.
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"IT'S NOT THE HEAT - IT'S THE !tUMIDITY" on Hollywood Way, Burbank, to produce
flight recorders. Official tests are
Here is a suggestion from the Power
being conducted with Ar~ and Navy85d DaPlant Branch of the Materiel Division,
I partment.:ofCc)Jmnerceobservers 1ie deterWright Field -I mine definitely the value of the invenWhile your Power Plant personnel are
I tion.
.
0
suffering nth the humidity rani?ingwell
---0 0--above some 80 per cent, we are 1llclined CI~
SOLDIER WINS FIREMAN'S TROPHY
to call your attention the phrase -"It's
not the heat, it's the humidity.: This I Private 1st Class John I. Butler,lOth
is especially true in the filliIlbof gas Air :BaseSquadron, Chanute Field,Rantoul ,
tanks. IfJas tanks are not flilledlmIII was recently awarded a handsome
mediately
ter you land from a flight t' combInation siren and red light for his
and the humidity is high, a small amDtiun work attendance and interest exhibited
of cooling 9ver night or even a lor on ;at the .AnnualFire Colle~e of the
of the dayt1me will cause severa ~ops
Illinois Firemen's Assoc1ation which met
of water to accumulate i~ the bottom of
at the University of Illinois for a
your fuel tank. The engane will use up
three da- pe"'iod
a portion of this water as it goes
The-col1eg~ is'held by the Illinois
through your ~uel lines to the carbureFiremen's Association for the purpose
tor. Please 10 not expect your engine
of instructiJY$in the latest practices
to gulp it down by the tablespoon.,full, of fire fighhng and fire prevention.
howev~ri without a few nasty sputters,
Present at this year's meeting were
es~ec1a ly.as you take 9ff when your
456 firemen~ fire chiefs and fire inta1l is ra1sed to a ~lY1ng position.
spectors representinu cO~iities
from
Please remember - 1t's not the heat ,
.~
f Illi i
it' th humidity _ fill your gas tanks
every part of the state 0
. no s.
s e
. .I
The work covered both prachcal demonimmediately upon lanuing.
strations and written e~dnations
in
---000--the followil~ subjects: ladder work,
NEW FLIQHT RECORDER
r9pe work, first aid, artificia~ respirat10n, gas mask drills, pumps, f1re-fightiog apparatus and auxiliary equipment.
If the instrument invented by Dr.
The Commanding Officer of Clianute
Samuel Spitz, creator of the famous
Field, Lieut. Colonel Janius W. Jones,
marine depth sounder, proves successful, Air Corps commended this soldier upon
charting a transport's continuous proghis excelient work at this annual colress through the skies by means of a
lege. Private :Butler is at present on
small map in an airport office may be
duty at the Post Fire Station and in the
possible
Post Fire Department. ~le winning of
In the'presence of Ar~ and Navy offi- 'I this reward is evidence of the.interest
cials, Dr. Spitz, of :Burbank,Los
~~t this Yf~
soldier is t~ng
in
Angeles County, conducted a 200-mile
I q~lifr~ng ~1mself for the m11itary dutest of his "flight recorder" accurately hes Wiuch ue is performing.
and successfully plotting the progress
I
---000--of an airplane on a round trip ~l1ght
RESERVE OFFICER JOINS PAN-AMERICAN
between Los Angeles and Baker af'Le'l.d,
Another successful demonstration was
From time to time the News Letter has
conducted over the 400-mile airway from
published the names of Air Reserve ofLos Angeles to Oakland.
i ficers who have terminated their active
, While the plane flies toward its desduty tours in order to accept ~ositions
tination its movement is charted by
with commercial air lines. Wh1le these
means of an advancing series of lights,
frequent separations of Air Reserve ofjumping steadily along a scale map of
ficers are regretted by the Air C9rps,
the airway terrain. As the ship pr0there has been no disposition on 1ts
ceeds slower or faster, the tiny lights
part to stand in the way of a Reserve
also alter the~r speed. When the ship
officer who had an opportunity to land
approaches the terminal, the light suda permanent berth in commercial aviation.
denly shifts to a localized map, more
These officers are not lost to the
detailed. Thus a ground operator can
Air Corps, for they maintain their reguide the plane through treacherous
serve status, and their services are
mountains into the airdrome, even in zero available to their country in the event
zero weather.
of an emergency. Those who enter comDr. Spitz began his e~eriments four
mercial aviation,and who thus are enablyears ago and has spent ~lOO,OOO in per- ed to add to their skill and experience
fecting his invention. He disclosed
as airplane pilots, are naturally to be
that his laboratory has been incorporat- expected to be of greater value to the
ed for $500,000 and within two months he nation in time of need.
plans to build a factory beside h1s shops
(Continued on page 17 ).
-16V-7124, A.C.
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LIE.

WALLACE
RECEIVESTHED.F.C.

Tha personnel of the San Antonio Air Depot,
''For distinguishing
himself by heroism and
Duncan Field, Texas, on July 8th bade a reextraordinary
achievement while participating
gretful
good-bye to its old C()1l'l'M.Tlder,
Colonel
in an aerial
flight • • ., II 1st Lieut. Jcuras
John H. Howard, and gave a hearty welcome to
H. Wallace, Air Corps, was awarded the Disthe new Depot Connander, Lieut. Colonel Henry
tinguished
Flying Cross on Satur~,
July
J.F. Miller.
Colonel and Mrs. Howard depart17th, at Hamil ton Field, Calif., the entire
ed on that date for a two IIOnths' leave of ab.personnel of the 7th Bombardment Group and
sence, visiting
relatives
in Honolulu, before
the 5th Air Base Squadron witnessing
the 'cerejoining his new assigcment,
the Headqu.a.rhrs of IIOny. The presentation
was rmde by Colonel
the 7th Corps Area, Ckraha.. Neb., for staff
Davenport Johnson, Comnanding Officer of
duty, after having been in coIIIIeZld of the
Hamilton Field, lilDdacting for the Secretary
San Antonio Depot since June, 1934. Lieut.
of War.
Colonel aad Mrs. Miller are no strangers to
The circumstances leading ~ to this award
the Depot, as he was in cox:m:emof Brooks
to Lieut. Wallace were as fol OWS:
On NovemField,
San Antonio, Texas, before coming to
ber 20, 1935, Lieut. Wallace
then temporary
this station.
Captain) as co-pilot,
with Lieut. Frank A.
Armstrong, pilot,
was assigned the mission of
At the ;present time the 2nd Bombardment Group, flying Major Prescott.
the Ccmmunications EnLangley Field, Va., has received nine nB-17
ginoer for the Republic of Panama, to tho
type airplanes,
and expects that the full comPenennnian Penal Colony at Coiba, Panarxa.
plement of thirteen
will be filled
in the near
On the return trip to Albrook Field, a trofuture.
pical storm arose over the ocean, forcing the
flyers to return over two hundred and. fifty
Miss Ma.t-tha.Hickam, daughter of Mrs. Horace
miles of iU!>enetrable jungle "mich separated
M. Hickam and the late Colonel Horace M. Hickam, them from their base at A1brook Field. Even
was married. to 1st Lieut. Rudolph Fid,= • .Air
over the land they were forced to fly over a
Corps, in the Base Chapel at Langley Field. Va. , dense fog barlt which completely obscured their
on July 14th, Chaplain Silas E. Decker officisight of the ground.
The airplane,
a Douglas
ating.
Mrs. Brooke Allen, of Mitchel Field.
O.A.-4A
bi-motored amphibian, was about 4,000
N.Y•• was ne.tron of honor, and Lieut. William
feat above the ground when the right engine,
C. Bentley, of Langley Field, was best nan,
wi thout v:arning, disintegrated,
throwing
.A. SIll3ll reoeption at the Langley Field Officers'
great strain on the right wiI.Jg and the re:tn:dnClub for i.nIrediate friends and. relatives
folloW'- ing engine.
ed the cerer.x:Jn;y. .Am:mgthe guests were 1IFJS.jor
At this very instant,
Lieut. Wallace just
Generals Oscar Westover and Franlt M. Andre,.-s.
happened to be in contact with Albrook Field
Mrs. Andrews, Brigadier General and Mrs. Gerald
over his ship's radio.
The pilot,
not knowing
C. Brant, Colonel Henry B. Clagett,
Colonel and what was in store for him beneath the clouds,
Mrs. Walter R. Weaver, Lieut. and Mrs. Brooke
ordered the three passengers and Lieut.Wallace
Allen, Hubert, John and Barbara Hickam.
to j1.1II!'. Lieut. Wallace, however, stav"ed at
Colonel Weaver, CommandingOfficer of Langley
the radio, and as each passenger j'UlIped he
Field, arranged to have the wedding take place
very meticulously
checked thetm off to Albrook
there. for he was a roomnate and classmate of
Field; then, taking his place beside.the
pilot
the lata Colonel Hickam in the Class of 1908 at
vmil 13 flying b1ind in the clouds, he assisted
West Point.
in preparing the airplane
to land.
Finally,
Following the wedding tri 1), the nevr1y marthe pair broke through the fog bank less than
~ied couple will reside at bayton, Ohio, Where
1,000 feet above the earth and allIOst mi.ra.curLieut.
Fink will attend the Air Corps Engineerlously fO'lmd directly
in front of them a
ing School at Wright Field.
clearing
in the tropical
jungle, large enough
I to be used for an emergancy field.
Displaying
Reserve Officer Joins Pan-American
great skill and courage, they landed the air<Continued from Page 16)
plane with no datmge whatsoever to ai ther the
The latest
Air Reserve officer
to curtail
his
airplane or to personnel.
After a new engine
tour of extended active duty is Lieut. Jaxoos L.
had replaced the faulty one in the airplane,
Bledsoe who. as the Correspondent of the 33rd
no further
repairs were necessary,
and the
Pursuit
Squadron, Langley Field, puts it, "is
.Amphibian was flown out of the clearing
and
turning in his parachute this week a.nd. checking
back to Albrook Field .•
out of the Air Corps. Lieut. Bledsoe has signthe citation
accOIr.!'anyi:.:l.g
the award of
ed up with Pan .AI:oorican. to be stationed. at
the D.F.C. to Lieut. Wallace. after setting
Miami, Fla.. JimDie is a very capable pilot and forth,
in SUbstance, the circumstances
reportwe feel sure he will make Pan Aroorican a good
ed above, it is stated:
I~ieutenant
Wallace's
man."
courage and. coolness in this emergency undoubtI. edly
resulted
in saving the lives of the pasOn July 7th, the 8th Pursuit Group returned
I sengez-s and preventing a crash landing."
to Langley Field from Virginia Beach after two
Lieut. 1~lallace, now 32 years of age, attendweeks' lXBIleUvers, both in the air and on the
ed the public schools of Washington, D.C., fo1popular beach. Everyone agreed that it was an
lowing that wi thtwo years at the Georgia In.ideal place for SUttmerfield work.
stitute
of Technology at Atlanta,
Ga. After a
- 17V-7421, A.. C.
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year of training at the Air Corps Training Center, where he specialized in Pursuit Aviation,
he received a caroadssion as a 2nd Lieutenant
in the Air Reserve in February, 1929. He obtamed his conmission in the Regular Army on
June 12, 1929. In S~tember, 1934, he was
transferred
to AlbrooK Field, Panama.Canal
Zone. Prior to that time he was on duty with
the 49th BombardmentSquadron at La;ngley Field,
Va., from May 2, 1929, to September 5, 1930;

at March Field, Calif.,
attending Flying instruetorsl
School end serving as a flying instruetor,
from September 15, 1930, to October
5, 1931, and at the Primary Flying Sohool at
Randolph Field, Texas, from October 16, 1931,
to September 4, 1934, where he performed the
duties of flying instructor.
Lieut. Wallace has been stationed at Hamilton
Field since Jezma:ry 1st of this year, and is
now on duty with the 9th BombardmentSquadron.
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F.LYING FBOM THAT'I

Another atten:pt is being nade to publish in
the last naneuver at about 2700 feet; speed 140
the Air Corps NewsLetter a series of articles
miles per hour. During the atterq>ted recovery
under the above heading, embodying a report of
from the SDB.1' roll, the airplane stalled on its
some accident or near-accident,
in the belief
back, going 1nto an inverted spin. At 1,000
that much info:rn:a.tion of vi tal ilI!'ortance to
feet altitude,
the airplane recovered from the
fledgling :pilots would thereby be disseminated.
inverted spin, but i.:nmadiately went into a norCertain 1tis
that almst every pilot in the
mal spin.
After one turn of the spin, the
Air Cor:ps has on one or more occasions during
'Dilot j'lJI!!>edwith his parachute at an estimathis fly1Dg career experienced a close call,
ed altitude
of between 600 and 800 feet.
narrow shave, or what have you, or e:\:tricated
himself from a predicaxoont which he GOuld have
Numerous accidents of a similar nature have
avoided in the first place had he "followed the occurred in the past.
It would appear that
rules.~ At some time or another he rrey have
this accident might have been averted on three
been confronted with a totally unlooked for
counts, '1!iz:
happening, which made it absolutely necessary
1. If all the tanks on the P-26C had not been
for him to think fast and act likevlise, and
filled,
thereby changing the balance of the
some time he may have perfonmd SOIre foolish
airplane in such a way as to rreke recovery froT:'
stunt which he mentally resolved never, never
spins xrore difficult,
it probably would not
to do again, or - well, this could go on ad
have been necessary for the pilot to j'UI'q?
infini tum.
2. Had the pilot been more familiar with the
The point which it is desired to stress is
type of plane he was flying, he would probably
that in bringing vividly to the attention of
not have inadvertently
fallen into an upside
Air Corps personnel the mistakes or errors of
down spin.
judgment that lead to accidents many valuable
'I
3. If the pilot had had mre al ti tude at the
lessons would be learned and retained in the
time he started his acrobatics he probably
mermry where otherwise the lesson would be
I would have had time in this case to recover
lost.
from the eventual no:mal spin, rmking it unneIf the publication
of such reports or stories I cessary for him to resort to his parachute.
would tend to influence in any way the reducThese are three things which at least one
tion of aircraft
accidents,
one of the principilot has learned and, if they are learned and
pal missions of the Air Corps NewsLetter would taken to heart by even one-half of the other
be accomplished.
young pilots in the Air Corps, the loss of the
And so the NewsLetter earnestly invites eve airplane in this case will have. been a profi tAir Corps pilot to contribute one or more arable investment.
To derive maximum value from
ticles under the above heading for publication.
I the experience of pilots
in the Arnw Air Corps,
The authors of such articles
need not have to be it is necessary to disseminate the inforrmtion
accomplished feature writers to do this, and
acquired therefrom as widely as possible.
Each
thereby perform a good turn for their fellow
Air Corps officer is therefore requested to
pilots.
Just recite the facts, and the editing make known to his fellow pilots,
through the
and added trimnings, if any are necessary, will columns of the NewsLetter, what he has learnbe done in the Info:rn:a.tion Division.
No IlBIOOS
ed and how he learned it, in order that they
will be published if such is the wish of indirr:ayavoid the pitfalls
into which he had.
vidual authors..
stumbled.
• The full cooperatioV
every Air Corps pilot
is earnestly solicited
so now, "Altogether,
Bo~s: "
Majors Lloyd C. Blackburn, from Barksdale
or the present there is published below an
Field, La., and G~ L. McNeil, from Fort Levris,
adventure which befell a Reserve officer,
who
Wash•• havo been or".ored to duty in the Philiprecently took off on a navigation training
pines.
Major D3.cheM. Reeves, 1st Lieut. Homer
flight in a P-26C airplane.
All fuel tanks
IL. Sanders and 2nd Lieut. Potter B. Paige, who
were filled,
end the personal bAggage in the
have been stationed in the Hawaiian Department,
airplane weighed about ten pounds.
were assigned to duty at Chanute, Barksdale an('
After the pilot attained an altitude
of 2700 MOffett Fields, respectively.
feet, about one mile north of the airport,
he
Major John E. Upston has been transferred
performed the following acrobatics:
double snap from Maxwell Field to Langley Field, and. Lt.
roll,
slow roll, and snap roll.
He went into
Colonel Morris Bermm from the San .Antonio Air
Depot to Wright Field, Ohio.
-1
V-7421, A.C.
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NOTES
FBOM
AIR OOBPS
FI:ELDS
Kelly Field, San Antonio Texas J~
21st.
. L~ley
Field Va.. J~l7th.
Il}!lrovanents on the Keily F{Cia EDllsted "th
~e~~
OIl: Captains.Alva L.
Ments Service Club Building, formerly known as Harvey, Nell.ng
lst Lieut. Ford J.
the Hostess House, were scheduled to be complet Lauer departed on July 4th to ferry this SQuadad in time for the enlisted men's dance on July ron's third nB-17 airplane from Seattle. "The
24th. The work done on the building included
ferry crew included Technical Sergeant Bescola
the enlarging of the floor space to acCODJlX)da.te
Cobb, Staff Sergeant lesse J. Barnhill and
IIX)re~eople, and the installation
of a new
Corporal William F. Casey.
lightlng system, along with numerous minor imFirst Lieut. William O. Senter departed on
peovcmorrba,
July 5th for Boston, Mass., to take the MateoThree nomomnissioned officers at Kelly Field rological Course at the Massachusetts Instilast week were rejoicing over their prOI!X)tions. tute of Technology.
Technical Sergeant Arthur H. Adams, of the 63rd
First Lieut. Carl W. Carlmerk reported to
School Squadron, stepped up to a master serthis Squadron from Olanute Field, Ill.
geant's berth, and Staff Sergeants John S.
During the past t'WO weeks:., the followingCrocker, 12th Air Base Souadron, and Francis M. namedmen of this organization were prOID:)tedto
Passwaters, 63rd School Squadron, were promoted the grades indicated: Privatos, 1st Cl. Paul W.
to the grade of Technical Sergeant.
Lennns am. Paul H. Sowers to Corporal; Sergeant
Major NormanD. Brophy, of the Office of the Albert J. Snodgrass, Corporals Charles A. Van
Chief of the Air Corps, visited the field on
Ostrand and William F. Casey were appointed
Jilly 16th for a conference with the Con:rmIlding
AMlst 01., aad Privates, 1st Cl. :RObertA.
Officer with reference to Air Corps matters.
Perkins and John W. Ya.Dkowsky
to A.Me 2nd Cl.
Lieut. Lorenzo Egurrola, Mexican Navy, who I 49th BombardmentSquadron: The Squadron
graduated from the Air Corps Training Center onj wishes to extend a cordial welcome to Captain
June 9, 1937, departed from Kelly Field on July B.enjaminW. Chidlaw, who recently joiDed it
10th for his DeW station, Departmmto de Marina. from the CoIIJIB:Dd
and General Staff School at
at Mexico City, Mexico.
~ Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
First Lieut. Robin B. Epler, who reported for
During the past fortnight the trend of
duty on July 19th, follow1ng the canpletion of
squadron operations has been in the direction
tour of duty in the Canal Zone, was assigned to I of raising the efficiency of bombing teams Uil
duty with the Flying Cadet Deta.chmant.
I to top-notch perfection.
Stress has been pla.cSecond Lieuts. Edward F. Cullerton, William
ed on IIX)vingtargets , and camera obscura misEades, Willard D. Griffith, Ric-..ha.rd. D.McCloskey, sions have been con:1ucted on rapidly Im.neuverRoy W. Osborn and Chester L. Sluder reported
: ing radio-controlled
speed boats.
for extended active duty and were assigned as
I 96th Bombardment~uadron: There have been
flying instructors - two with the Attack SecqUite a few Changes n officer personnel in
tion and four with the Pursuit Section.
this organization recently.
Major Harold L.
Captain Otto P. Weyland departed on July 10th George assumed comraad, relieving Major Jasper
after a four-year tour of duty here. During
K. McDuffie. The latter, however, will ramin
all of this tour, Captain Weylandhas been
in this Squadron until he leaves for duty at
chief instructor of the Observation Section of I the Tactical School in August. Lieut. Simenson
the Air Corps Advanced Flying School. He has I received orders and departed to report for duty
just comok ebed a new, up-to-date text on Obser-J at the M.LT. to pursue a course of instruction
v~tion .biati?n,
dealing ~th the tactics,
tech I in Meteorology. Captain McDaniel reported. in,
m.que and e9.U1~nt of thls highly imrortan~
'and will be a nB-17 airplane commnder. Lleut,
branch of tlie Air Co;ps. The book,. vThich~ll
Higgins is recovering from an OPer~tion and is
be used as a rre.nual an the Observa.tlon Setl:t10n at present in the Fort MonroeI1OSP1
tal. Capts.
and. as a text in the ground school subjects
Robert B. Williams Charles H. Caldwell and
pertaining to Observation, requir~:,. rr.oro than
Lieut. Richard S. Freemm, of Hqrs. 2nd Bema year of rosearch and compilation.
Figures
bardment Group, GHQAir Force, lia.ve been atand sketches for the book were photographed by
bachcd to this organization for flying.
the 2~ Photo Section at Kelly Field.
33rd Pursuit Squadron: The Squadron starts
Ca.ptaln Weylandhas taken his family to
the tro.ming year off With a new squadron comflorIda. for a ~nth' s leav~ of absence bef?re
r:nnder, Major R.L. Maughan. who haS just camreporting to his next statlon at Maxwell Fleld, pleted the course of instruction at the Arra:!
Ala., where he will be a student at the Air
Industriall College.
Corps Tactical School.
Captain George F. Schulgen, formerly the
Captain Howardn. Couch, who graduated from I Squadron Commmder,is leaving to report with
the Air Corps Training Center on JUDe9th, detlie next class at the Tactical School at Maxparted on leav? of absenc~ for a month e.:'d 14
well Field, Ala.. He will long be remamberad
days before Sal-ling for hlS new station a.n
as a very capable and well liked corm:mId.er.
Panama.
35th Pursui t ~ua.dron: A considerably reorFirst Lieut. Jendd W. Mc~y, A.C., departed
ge..'1izea35t~ Sq
ron started off the new fis-.
from Kelly Field OD leave of absence for a
cU yea:r th1s mon,h. The attached officers,
month aM. ten dE:l;ys
before reporting to his new
Captain J.E. Bodle and Lieut. J.E. Barr, were
station at Olanute Field, Bantoul, Ill.,
\'lhere. relieved from flyihg duty with this Squadron
he will be a. student in the Photographic course and are now back with the Headquarters organiat the Air Corps Technical School.
sa.tion. Lieut. E.F. WUliams,
formerly Adju-19V-142l, A.C.
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tent of the 35th, was transferred
to the HeadLieut. Tracy K. Dorsstt, .lir Reserve, reparhd July 15th for thre(t years t active duty
quarters Squadron, effective July 1st.
Two officers from Brooks Field, Lieuts. B.A. Haroos
and has been placed on duty with the 3rd
Transport Squadron at this Depot. As Staff
and H.B. Barrett, were reoently assigned to
this squadron and are now femiliarbing
themSergeant and as a pilot he had been an emiiltselves With the PE's and local flying condiad member of that Squadron since its organization in July, 1935, and before that date had
tions.
Congratulations are in order for the followbeen on detached service at this Depot since
ing prom::ltions: Sergeant C.L. :Flick to Staff
December, 1933. Lieut. and Mrs. Dorsett and
Sergeant, Corporal C.H. Powell to Sergeant, and
their little
daughter will continue to reside
ltrivate AM, 2nd c1. M. Siko to Corporal.
on the post.
36th Pursuit Souadron: Captain Walter L.
Recent prorrotions in the 3rd Transport SquadWheeler ana: Lieuts. zEmkeand Hunker representron were. Sergeant Horace R. Riley to Staff
Sergeant, Corporal Fred M, Anthony to Sered the 36th in the Group flight to Buffalo on
June 28th. The factory of the Curtiss Aircraft
geant and Private Elo Hansen to Corporal, all
Co. was inspected by all members of the flight
on July 15th.
and a very interesting
and. pleasant time was
1tt. Walter A. Collis, of the Aircraft I~
strument S"ction, Engineering Department,this
enjoyed.
On the following morning, the flight proceedDepot, is attendi~
a olass of instruction
ed to Patterson and Wright Fields, where they
being conducted by the Fairchild Aerial Camera
inspected several experimental types of airCorporation of Woodsidll, L. I., NewYork,July
craft,
including tl:.e XP-37, P-36 and. the new
19 to 31, in the repair and. naintenanoe of
B-l8.
1vbst of the time involved in the return
aerial photographic equipmsnt n:anufuireed for
flight to Virginia Beach was during hours of
the Air Corps.
.
darkness, for they departed from Wright Field
at 2:00a.m.,
June 30th, and landed at 6:30
Luke Field, T.H., J:uly 2, 1937.
a.m.
4th Observation S'l2Jadron: The Squadron reHgrs. and H9rs. Sguadrone:Jth Pursuit Group:
grets losing its SgUcAronConmsnder, CaptGin
The 8th PUrsu:lt Group is b
home at Langley
Fay R. Upthegrove, who departed on the last
Field again after spending two weeks on naaeuvboat. It will not only miss his effioient
aders at Virginia Beach, Va. The Group departed
ministration
of the Squadron but his pleasing
from Virginia Beach at noon on July 7th and arpersonality.
.An extra special Aloha Dinner
rived at Langley Field about 3:30 p.m.
was served as fonnal and .in£Omel good-byes
The weather was exceptionally
fine throughout
took place.
the period of maneuvers and apparently everyone
The Squadron welcomes tWo new officers,
Capt.
enjoyed it very much.
It was quite obviousfuat
Dele E. FishlDr from Langley Field and Lieut.
a large percentage of the Group personnel was
W.E. Wheatley from Kelly Field.
Out new 1st
disappointed because of not being able to reSergeant - Collins - arrived and has taken
main longer.
Perhaps there is no place like
hold in fine style.
Other new personnel are
home, but it would be rather hard to deedde beTechnical Sergeants Rosser, Reno, Sta.:ff Sertween home and. Virginia Beach.
I geants Warren. Wright, Sergeant Taylor and two
The organization welcomes Captain Walter L.
other .mlisted men.
Wheeler who, forn:erly in cormand of the 36th
50th Observation sruadron:
At first
glance,
Pursuit Squadron, assuroed comnandof this orthe new fiscBl year ooks promising.
The netW
ganization on July 14th, relieving Captain John
training directive
shows that we ~f the 50th
E. Bodle, who was assigned to the 36th Pursuit
I Squadron will take training in Bmnbardment
Squadron on the same date.
tacti:cs as well as in our normal Observation
Captain Bodle, who was the first to corom.nd
routine.
this organization after it was fozrred, z-eaasim1'!ith the new fiscal year comes several new
ed comnand on March 8, 1937, and renained in
fc:.ces. Wehave added Lieuts. Kehoe and
comnand until July 14th.
The best wishes of
I' McConnell to our assigned
personnel, and Lt.
the organization go with him to his new duties •. Ball to our attached list.
Second Lieut. Ernest F. Williams, Air Reserve,
Our new Operations Officer, Lieut. Kehoe,
who was assigned to this organization on July
has already taken the situation
well in hand
1st as Squadron Adjutant and :Flight Commnder, I and started us off with a bang toward a full
is heartily welcomed in the "fold" by the oryear.
The first nove of major inportance is
ganization personnel.
to South Cape, Hawaii, for one week of field
I exercises, which vdll be experimental in
San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Tex. 7/ 19. 'nature,
''proving w.hethsr this Squadron, so conMajor Nomn D. Brophy, of the Office of the
caived and so dedicated, can long endure" the
Chief of the A.ir Corps, on a flight to Ba.ndolph sand burrs and dust on the South Cape desert.
Field, was a visitor at this Depot July 14-16,
At last,
after these ~
long years, the
conferring on Air Corps technical natters and
I cigars are begimling to float around the 50th
greeting old friends in this vicinity.
Squadron with some degree of regularity.
On
Major E.D. Perrin,
Chief Engineering Officer
tEe 1st of Jtme, the organization was increased
of the Depot, with Staff Sergeant P. S. Blair,
from 90 men, good and true, to 130, wi th epproco-pilot,
and Staff Sergeant P.A. Simcoe, mepriate increase in ratings and grades of one
chanic, of the 3rd Transport Squadron, flew to
sergeant and two privates,
first
olass.
And
March Field, Calif.,
and return, July 8-9, in aon
the 1st of July, the air mechanics were supC-33 Transport, transporting
from Randolph Field plemented by four, making a total of ].8.
to March Field pilots of tJ'le latter
station who
23rd Bombardment~ron:
The Squadron has
had ferried A-17's to Randolph Field.
jus£completed
a hi~successful
year of ex-20..
V-742l, A.C.
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tensive training.
In addition to its Squadron
72nd Bombardment Shuadron: On July 3rd, the
missions it participated
in all m:meuvers orSquadron was to bid
Oha to its CoJIl'I&l.ding
dered by' the Comrending General, Hawaiian DeOfficer, Major I. H. Edwards, who was scheduled
partment, as a unit of the 5th Composute Grou:r>. to sail on the CHATEAU
THIERRY- destination:
One of the big improvem:mts noted during the
War College.
The officers
of the Squadron
past year was the importation of the B-12
honored NJajor B..'1d
Mrs. Edwards with an Aloha
Martin Bombers as replacements for somo of the
dinner at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel on June
Keystone B-5A's.
With these mre modern ships,
30th.
our training program was given added impetus,
First Lieut.
P.E. Ruestow and W.F. Chaprmn
and we increased our capacity as a defensive
are atteudin[; the Navigation School at Luke
and offensive unit.
FiaB.
Perhaps the most outstanding feature of the
J\r:Jongthe new arrivals
at Luke Field are
past year was the almost one hundred percent
Ca~tains J.R. Anderson and C.B. Stone III,both
bureovcr in officer
strength within the Squadbedng attached to the 72nd for flying.
First
ron. Major H.W. Beaton, arriving from Moffett
Lieut. D.B. Strother is assigned to the 72nd.
Fiold, took commandof the Squadron in December. for duty.
Other new officers
arriving at the same time
There seems to be soma dispute between Tech.
were tieuts.
Mitchell and Glassford from Kelly
Sergeant Carden, Staff Sergeant Woodling and
Field and Liout. Bateman from Brooks Field. New Sergeant Dubel as to the rightful
holder of
.arrivals
in Ja:rro.a:ry were Lieut. Sim:>nsfrom
the office of Mayor of Pearl City.
Sergeant
Kelly Field and Lieut. Proper from Hamilton
Dubel'.s rights are doubtful, though, because-of
Field.
The last boat of the fiscal year
his trouble in mastering the English language.
brought us Lieut. R.I. Dugan from Hamilton
The Pollock says that he can read English all
Field.
In returning to the oainland, this same right, but durned if he can pronounce it:
boat carried with it Lieuts. Crickette and
We all looked forward to July 19th when we
A1tman, whose presence will be missed no end.
were tentatively
soheduled to go to Waimanalo
As this fiscoJ. year was drawing to a close,
for gunnery.
the Squadron was packing up and preparing for
Ma,xv,all Field
Ala., July 22nd.
a two weeks' camp at Wain:analo to cOI:!!'lete its
Tactical
Sclioo1 instruc~ors,
Maxwell Field
ground gunnery for the nt:n: year.
With more new
officers
and many visitors
are finding the
planes expected, we hope to n:ake the coming
white sands of White Point and Valparaiso,
]la.,
year one of the best tho 23rd has ever e;a:periespecially
inviting during the vacation season,
enced.
as evidenced by the number of reservations
al65th Semac S9uadron: The Squadron is once
more getting in 1ts stride,
and with no 1:1. ttle
ready on hand for the cottages at the miE tary
pride the men of this organization
became aV18.l'e reservation.
Guests on leave during the roonth
that their efforts were recognized by the Deincluded Colonel Herbert A. D~rgue, Assistant
partment Corrm3.Uder,Major General Hugh A.Drum,
Conma.ndant of the Tactical
School; Majors John
during his recent Tactical Garrison and TrainE. Dehlquiest,
Inf., Fenton G. Epling, C.A.C.,
ing Inspection on May 12, 1937. In all,
sixAlden H. Waitt, C.W.S., Jaroos D. Givens, A.C.,
teen men were cornnended for single accomplishCaptains Earl W. Barnes, Jam:lS S. Stowell,James
ments (and there are IIXlre unsung heroes - just
M. Bevans, Robert W. Harper, Willard R. Wolfintake the roster of the Squadron and frame it as barger, Charles Backes, Uzal G. Ent, JoeL.
a citation)
and the Squadron was conmended in
Loutzenheiser,
John K. Nissley, Yantis H.
particular
for i ts exc~tional
state at the
Taylor, Lieut. Frank F. Everest, Jr., Air Corps,
time of General Drum's 1nspect ion. Vihosez we June graduates of the School; Captains Arnold
are pineapple soldiers?
Sez you!
H. Rich, Comnanding Officer, Valparaiso Gunnery
As of June 15, 1937, 1st Lieut. Edv18.l'dW.
Base; Julian B. Haddon, School Secretary; Rolan(!
Suarez, a late arrival
in the Souadron, was
Birnn, Instructor;
Edward J. Tracy, M.C., Astransferred
to Wheeler Field dln'his own request. sistant
Surgeon, ~ll
Field; Lieuts. Dyke F.
Being a dyed-in-the-wool
bombardier, "Ed" felt
Meyer, AnD8mentand Asst. Engr. Officer, Maxwell
the need of training
in Attack.
Here's hoping
Field; Clayton B. Claasan, Assistant
to Captain
the horses of Schofield do not prove IIXlre atRich; John H. Fite, Station Sup-ply Officer,
tractive
than the A-121 s , Ed, we hope you will
Maxwell Field, and Dwight B. Scna.nnep, Aide-demiss us as we will miss you. Happy landings:
Camp to General Pratt.
A new Squadron C.O. has arrived on the
All officers
brought their families and were
REPUBLIC,and everyone is busy shining up for
unanimous in their praise for the splendid acthe first
inspection.
Major N.R. Laughinghouse, commodations available at Valparaiso and v~te
the new C.O., has just come from Marshall Field, Point.
Boating, bathing, dancing, good golf
so it is from rmrble halls to tourist
huts in
at the excellent Valparaiso Country Club course,
this big jump. Sorry we could not welcome the
and just plain resting up after a year of hard
new C.O. in our beautiful
barracks at Hickam
study and. work l'I'Orethe order of events.
Field.
At least,
we dream we are to dwell in
The Valparaiso Bombing and Machine Gun Base
marble halls.
Headquarters reports almost a filled
quota for
After muck pilikia
(trouble)
the "Duck," the
next morrth , which will be our last chance for
''Tin Goose" and the B-4 ''.AtJoosphere Beater"
another year to enjoy any sort of an extended
ha~e been transferred
to other squadrons on the visit at Valparaiso.
post.
In event of the Air Base Principle
being
Headquarters and Hqrs. Squadron: Major FraJik
. used at Luke Field, then where will the airD. Hackett assUnad conrrand of the Squadron on
planes diooe from for an air base squadron?
July 13th, during the tEllllporary absence of Capt.

-~

~nz,~~

MoBlain, on an extended oross-count:r;y to Fort
Leavenworth, Kans., via Washington, Mitchel
Field, layton, Ohio, and Scott Field, Ill.
Captain MoBlain again assumed <1lmmnd of tbA
Squa.d:ron on July l7th.
Several pron:otions in the NOO grades have
taken place within the Squadron during July.
Sergeant Walker was p1'017Xltedto Staff Sergeant,
Corporal Glover to Sergeant, and Privates,.
1st
C1. Milburn, Funderburg and Taaffe to Corporal.
The old custom of "Rave a Sl'IOke on rJB" secos
to have escaped the maoories of the majority of
the men el evated in grade, as there was JIOt
enough fumes escepd ng from the notorious weed
even to cause the pesky n:osqt'litoes to taks temporary cover.
However, one member receiving a
low specialist
ratiDg did remsmber his less fortunate friends by hanging out a bag of ''makings''
with papers and asked them to help thamselvss.
We also obtained by transfer
from the 13th
Air Base, after July 1st, Staff Sergeant Langston, who is assigned to duty at the Bombing
am G'UIlIleryBase at Valpa.reiso, Fla.. as camp
comnander.
On the 1JX)rrdngof the 20th, Staff Sergeant
Sni th came to work all smiles and whistling.
When asked why all the "gaiety,"
he proudly announced that he was the father of a bcuncang
baby girl, and. all t swell.
Paint. Paint,
everywhere you look.
But talk
a.bout looks, the Headquarters Barracks is going
to look like the Senafie Chamber in Washington
when the present paint and interior
decorating
job is cOI!!lleted. The drab old prison look has
vanished from the entire barracks.
The Squadron is making preparations
for its ..
first
Organization Day and planning to make it
a memorable occasion.
Although the 9lst School
Squadron has been in e:x:isteooo only since September 1, 1936, there is a unity of personnel
and purpose that reaches back for several years
and through several organizations.
Our ancest
extends back to the old 54th School Squadron,
and most of the men with a hitch in got their
start in that organization.
When, on March 1, 1935, the 54th School Squadron was rendered inactive,
four organizations
were fo:rn:ed with the personnel from the old
squadron.
These four organizations,
the 51st
Attack Squadron, the 54th Bombardment, 86th Observation
and 87th Pursuit Squadrons, all members of the GHQ .Air Force, were short-lived,
. •
being rendered inactive
and the personnel becoming members of the 9lst School Squadron on
September 1, 1936.
During all of these changes, the personnel
and their duties have re1Iai.ned practically
unchanged.
'Whereas bhe old GHQ organizations
each rmintained a hangar, the present 9lst
School Squadron n:aintains the four hangars from
which come all of the flying activities.
With
no so called Special Duty, and with sauadron
overhead held 1;0 e. miniI!'nJlIl, the present organization is able to furnish 180 men to the hangar
line out of a total of 200 men. The authorized
strength has been 207 men since its founding,.
but has fluctuated
about that number.
With the School getting under way in Septe~
bel', the Organization Day is being celebrated
in July, followi,ng the custom of the other
SQuadrons and dete.chtcents on the post.
J. .good

r.

t~

for all

will

be the order of the day.

Nichols

Field, P.I.,
June 15th.
of the fire of a hot pou tical CSDl'aign
was brought out at a meeting of the Nichols
Field Officers I Association,
June 14th, but it
had reverse English on it.
When nomina.ti:ons
were closed for a new mtmIber of the Board of
Directors,
it was Norris B. Harbold vs. Mark
K. Lewis, Jr., and the usual speeches were in
order, though DOt forthcoming from the rank
and. fil e. Such being the case, it was up to
the contestants
to put up their own fight,and
they really strove valiantly
- each to prove
how fine the other was. Lieut. Harbold mlSt
have been more elog.uent, for he carried the
election nicely, Luut. Lewis being elected
by a vote of 11 to 7. There was still
no bed
of roses for the victor,
however, for we were
now looking for a new Secretary-Treasurer,
and wb.en the smoke had cleared from these n0minations it was Harbold agadzi vs. Loren B.
Hill singer.
Harbold mlSt have been tiring by
this tima, although he enjoyed a few happy
roomerrba at the beginning of the tally, for
he lost it by a nose.
At first
it was
HilI.singar. Hillsinger,
Hillsinger.
(Emiles from
Harbold).
Then it was Harbold, Harbold, until the count was nine and nine. (Not so many
smiles now). And. then it was HARBClLD,
ten to
nine.
Something must be "Rotten in DeDlI81'k"
here, for the total is different
than before,
but the vote stands.
Lieut. Harbold is oUr
new pUblic servant, while LiQUt. Hillsinger
g~ts the fir~
laugh.

SOme

t Field,
aJor
'0
e as assume
e u 1es 0
Air Ce rp s Rcpresentati ve of tho Northrop Corporation,
Inglewood, Calif., vice Captain E.M.
Robbins, ralieved.
First Liaut. George F. Schlatter
has assumed
the duties of test ~ilot at' the Stea.ms.n Aircraft COII!'any, Wichita, Kansas, vice 1st Lt.
Saml&l R. Brentnall,
relieved.
The Inspection Branch at the Consolidated
Aircraft
Corporation,
San Diego, Calif., has
been closed.
Inspection zr.a.tters at that plant
will hereafter
be handled by the Distriqt
Manager, Western Insp.ction
District,
C/o
Douglas Aircraft
Company, Inc., Santa Monica,

Calif.
---000---

Major Richard H. Magee, who recently graduated from the Arrqy Industrial
College, Washingtor
D.C., and 1st Lieut. Edwin W. Rawlings. on duty
at the Materiel Divi::;ion, W:dght Field, Ohio,
are under orders to take a course of instruction at the Harvard Graduate School of Business
Administra tion, Cambridge, Mass., and are directed to report for duty ~~ the above School
not later than Septomber 10, 1937.
First Lieut. Donald J. Keirn, relieved from
assignment end. duty as student a.t the Air Corps
Engineering School, Wright Field, Ohlo, July
31, 1937,is
detailed as a student to, take a
course of instruction
at the University
of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich., reporting
for ciuty
on or about Septeober 13, 1937. He will be
attached to Selfridge Field for flying duty
only.
-22V-7421, A. C.

KEEPING

FIT

first
round of the championship natches, he
reached the semi-finals in the consolation
natches.
Private Aue has received the conmendation of
his Organization Commnder, the Post Athletic
and Recreation Officer and the Post Commander,
Lieut. Colonel Junius W. Jones, for his splendid showing in these tournaments.
His record
is all the more cornooendab1e,considering that
he has been pl~~
tennis for only three years
and has never rece3.ved the benefit of coaching.
---000---

Maxwell Promptly at 7:00 0' clock on the IOOrnField
ing of July 22nd, the Air Corps organizations at ~ll
Field appeared on
the hangar line for the usual Thursd~ IOOrning
drill period.
Squadron Comnenders marched their men into
formation, with Headquarters Squadron facing
the flying field and the 13th and 9lst Squadrons placed one on each side facing each other,
when Colonel Albert L. Sneed, Post COIIIDa.nder,
and the Post Recreation Officer, Lieut. C.E.
Hughes, appeared with shining silver in their

arms.
After a short speech on the intense interest
in athletics
which is being shovm by the Tactical School personnel,
Colonel Sneed ~resunted
the beautiful .Annual Baseball Championship Trophy to the Headquarters S9.uadron baseball
squad, following ldlich Pnvatc,
1st Cl. Charles
H. Weese, also of Headquarters Squadron, was
presented with the Individual Tennis Champ~onship Trophy for the year.
The presentation
of these trophies marked the
conclusion of an unusually interesting
Spring
of athletics
at Maxwell Field.
Under the guidance of 1st Li0ut. C.E. Hughes, each Squadron
furnished a baseball team. and in the inters9.ua.dron competition which followed the champ3.onship was won by the Headquarters aggregation.
They furnishf;:d married and single men's
kittenball
team, swi.nmers, tennis players, and
talk was evon heard about some horseshoe pitching in back of a hangar.
With the coming of fall and a few cooler
evenings. we hear plans of a volley ball league,
which sport has been always popular at the
field and, perhaps, an inter-squadron
tennis
tournament.
No matter what is scheduled, it is
certain to draw the attention
of the rw:ny enthusiastic
sport fans of the Tactical School.
Kelly
Field

Bill Klein's single, scoring Tiny
Carter from second base in the last
half of the ninth inning, gave the
staff troops nine a 7 to 6 victory over the
second place Kelly Field Flyers at Fort Sam
Houston on July 6th in the last week of play in
the ArrqyT..eague,
Trailing 6 tc 2 in the last
half of the ninth, the troopers got to Ace
Drobina for four consecutive hits and a walk
before he was relieved and Boudreaux was rushed
to the mound. Tiny Carter then smashed a
single to center field,
sending in two to tie.
Boudreaux settled down and retired the next t?ro
batters,
but Klein, with the count of three and
two, singled to center, scoriDg_Carter to win
the ball game.

p-. -

I

TECHllICAtIN.FO:RMA.TION
AND ENGINEERING
NEWS
Air Corps Materiel Division
Instrument Field Testies Set.
A Type 0:1 portable 3.nstrument field testing
set was delivered to Chanute Field, Rantoul,
Ill., by a representative
of the Materiel
Division for instructional
purposes in connection with the Instrument Maintenance Course
at the Air Corps Technical School. He also
instructed personnel at that station in the
operation and maintenance of this equipment.

1

I

Test of ''Fosnezl''
An E~girwer3.ng Section MemorandumReport has
been preoared, covering results of tests to determine the effectiveness
of the ''Fognozl" submi t~ed by the Fog Nozzle Company,Los Angeles,
Calif.,
in compatirm airplane ~rash fires.
It
was stated that the l'Fognozl" as capable of
reducing the intensity of gasoline fires to a
limited extent.
This nozzle is more effective
on gasoline fires than the ordinary fire department type of water nozzle.
It is the
opinion that the use of the ''Fognozl" in conjunction with CO2 would provide the most effective method of combating airplane crash
fires.
lication
of Aerial Photo r hs to 11a i
g3.neer1ng Section MemorandumReport
touches on the study of the application
of
aerial photographs to mapping and tests of various methods, including the use r,f the T-3A
ar1d Zeiss wide angle camera photc,raphs
as
used in the aerocartograph and multiplex projectors and other stereoaQ~pic or mechanical
means of obtaining secondary control for topographic information.
---000--A

Second Lieuts. Vernon Merritt Byrne, of
Saunemin, Ill.,
and William W. Arrorous, of
YJarietta, Ga., have been placed on extended
active duty for a period of three years, the
forrrer with station at the Rockwell Air Depot
Chanute
Private H.P. Aue, Tenth Air Base
to July 1'1, 1940, and the latter
at Lawson
Field
Squadron, Chanute Field, Ill.,
reField, Fort Benning, Ga., to July 27, 1940.
cently entered the Corps Area Tennis
First Lieut. Donald L. Putt, of Wright Fie1e.
Tournament, held at Chicago. After playing
is under orders to proceed for duty as a stuthree strenuous matches with the other repredent to pursue a course of instructioni~
aerosentatives
from the Corps Area, he eroarged the
nautical engineering at the California
I~stiwinner and was awarded a very attractive
silver
tute of Technology, Pasadena.
statue of a tennis player, rrounbed on a black
First Lieut. George F. McGuire is under orbase, as a reward for his victories.
ders for duty at March Field upon completio~ of
Private Aue then went to the A:rrrw Tennis
his tour of duty in the Philippines,
while 2Ifd
TourIJ8ment in Washington as r~resentative
of
Lieut. WID. C. Freudenthal goes to Mitchel Fiet d
his Corps Area. Although elimJ.m.ted in the
from the Panama.Canal Department.
-23V-7124, A.C.
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The chief purpo8e of this publication 18 to distribute
information on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Arrrq, Relerv. Corps. N61tiona1
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
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THE ARMY INDUSTRIAL COLLlXt!
:ByMajor Richard H. Magee. Air Corps*
1m sentence in Major Ira C.
bili2ll\tlon of materiel.'
Eaker's excellent article
on the
(b) Understanding of the technique of
Commandand General Staff School
supervising war-time procurement of mil(July 15th issue of the Air Carps 1tary supplies.
'News Letter) impressed me very much,viz:
(c) Proper training for dUty in the
"
"Should an Air Corps officer take the
office of the Assistant Secretary of War.
course at the COU1IDand
and General Staff
In carrying out the above mission,
School or should he go to the Industrial
close contact is ma.inta1ned with thie
t
War College?"
Pl8JL"'ling:Branch, Office of the Ass s t an
This hestion
cannot beanewered cateSecretary of War; the Supply Arms and
gorical
; I belleve selected officers
Service'i the Navy Department, and the
of the J. r Corps should attend both
General ::;taff and other government ~enschools in order to attain a bala..'1ced
cies and departments.
Outstandingi1elcand broad mil1 tary ed:u.cation better to
turers in the economic and industr a
fit them for ultimate duty with the War fields present their views on economic
Department General staff.
However, this
and industrial
problems.
.
is the age of specialization,
and each
The course itself
consists of lectures.
Air Corps officer should determine early
conferences, individual and committee
in his career the Une of specialized
problems..A. brief resume of the course
work for which he is best fitted.
If he is listed below, in order that officers
has demonstrated special aptitude for
of the Air Corps may be fullY informed
supply and procurement work. he should
as to the scope of the School.
.
un~uestionably attend the A:rr1:I1 Industrial
Problem No. 1 - liThe Fundamentals of
CoIlfitge, and he should attend. shortly af- :Buainess" _ is an individual problem and
ter he has completed ten years' service,
acquaints the student with the economic
in order that he may have a maximumpeprinciples underlying the conduct of
riod of time to apply this knowledge for
business operations.
Economics, Statisthe benefit of the Air Corps.
tics, Finance and Accounting, and IndusSuccess in an emergency depends as
trial Problems are atudied <luring this
much on materiel
as 011 military strategy,
problem, which requires 7-2[3 weeks.
and this fact is recognized not only by
Problem No. 2 - "Basic Industries"
our. own nation but by all the first clalils consists of a committee study of ten of
nat:a.on9 of the world .. Success in modern the basic industries of the nation, and
war is only assured by the fullest use
is designed to give the student a generof the country. e econolll1cresources.
al idea of the organization!
operating
In passing, I Would strongly recommend methods and managerial prob ems of an
that
each Air Corps officer diligently
,important cross section of .American instudy "The Industrial
Mobilization Plan
duatry.
A resume of each committee's
of the United States," Revised Edition,
I work is presented to the class ase.
1936. A copy of this work should be
whole at the conclusion of the problem,
available in the library of every Air
which requires three weeks to complete.
CarpI post.
It can also be obtained
. Problem No. 3 consists of an individufrom the Superintendent of Documents,
a.1historical
study of the procurement
Government Printing Officer, Washington,
and industrial
mobilization in tlle UnitD.C. The study of this book will be an
ed States during the World War, paying
education in itself,
and will be not
particular
attention
to the Purchase,
onlY 1n8truct1ve bub interesting.
Storage and TrafficD1,vis10n and emergen~e ~
Industrial
College was creatcy governmental e,gencies created during
sd in 192~by the Assistant Secretary of
that period.
This etudyrequires
three
War partly to carry out the statutory
weeks. .
.
.
provisions of the National Defense Act.
Problem No. 4 _ "War and Navy Depart- ..
Themiasion of the College is fully and
ment Organization and Procurementtl - is a
terae~ stated in A.R. 350-5, and is "to
study of the organization of the War and
trQ,i{l officers with a view to insuring
Navy Departments and their coordinating
(a) Adequate knowledge of war-time
agencies with ~articular
attentioa
to
needs 1n 1ndu.atr1al organization and mo- tIieir me!hods 01' procurement.
It is
hd~tr1el College. 1937.
-1".
..
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partly an individual study and partly a
22 weekI.
committee study. .Current procurement;
..The
second field of stud.vis one of .
policies of the students" own arm or"
Industrial and Economic 110bilization.
service are studied during the 2! weeks
Committee problems, Nos. 20 to 31, inre~ired for this problem.
.
olusive, cove~ in part the'field of
The above problems are introductory '. planning for,and executing war-time
studies and prepare the student for the
control of the economic resources of the
later ~roblems of war procurement and
nation. Studies are made of - .
econo~c mobilization.
War Powers of the President and
The remainder of the course is divided Con.gress.
into two broad fields. The first field,
Industrial Mobilization Plans.
that of war procurement, consists of'
Transi tion from Peace to War.
planning in time of peace for procurement
Licensing of Industry.
in war, and the operation of the system
Public Relations.
in war as far as it pertains to the War
Trade Organization and Regimentation.
and Navy Departments. This field is'
Budgetary Control.
covered generally by problems Nos. 5 to
Control of Iron and Steel.
16, requiring ~ weeks to complete.'
Neutrality.
These are committee problems and consist
War Trade.
of studies of:
.
Economic Ana~sis of Selected NatiOns.
5. War Plans.
.Study of Control of Economic Resources
6. Industrial War Load and Allocations. of Selected Nations.
7. Utilization of Automotive Industry.
Presentation by committees to the
8. Procurement Districts and Corps
class is made after 3t weeks' stu~ •
.Area:Procurement.'
Problem No. 32 - "Industrial Staff
9. Inspection of Materials.
Memoranda" - consists of individual stu10. Personnel for Procurement.
dies of Pertinent problems related to
11. War ContrcactProcedure and Policies. procurement ~lanning and planning for in12. Early Production and Improvization. dustrial mob1lization, and requires one
'13. Construction in War.'
.
. week's work.'
14. Ships and Shipping.
Problems Nos. 33 to 44, inclusive,
15~Strategic and Critical Materials.
cover special studies in coordinate
16. Control of Procurement. .
fields relatin~ to Industrial and EconProblems 5 to 16 cover special studies omic Mobilizat1on, which studies reCl!J.ire
in coordinate fields related to the gen.- ~ weeks and, as usual, presentations
eral subject of war procurement. They
are given the class as a whole upon the
do not b~ any means, however, cover the
completion of the allotted work.
entire f1eld of war procurement. PresenThese problems conaist of ~
tations at the end of the study acquaant,
War Finance.
the entire class of the different comWar Labor.
mittees' work.
.
Communications.
Problem No. 17 - "Test of Protective
Transportation.
Mobiliza.tion Plan" - is an analysis of
Power and Fuel.
the War Department Mobilization Plan, to
Strategical Industrial Areas.
determine how well stocks on hand and esEconomic Planning in case of loss of
timated production will meet procurement certain industrial areas.
requirements of that plan. Most of the
Priori ties.
worle.on this problem will be by commitPrice Profit and Production Control.
tees, with a presentation given to the
Economic Readjustment following an
class at rhe end of the problem. A peEmergency.
riod of 22 weeks is spen-ton this phase'
Study of National Econo~ of Selected
of the course..
. Nations.
Problem No. 18 - "War Procurement" The final written problem is No. 45 is an individual problem lasting four
"The Utilization of War Resources of the
weeks, in which each student makes a
Nation..II This may properly be termed
study of the planned war procurement eys the students' thesis, and covers a sum-,
tem as a whole, and a determination of
mation of the problems of industrial
the problems involved in obtaining the
mobilization for war, together with remunitions required in a major emergency, commendations as to the measures to be
w~th an analYsis of the peace-time plan- taken to insure their successful solunang methods and the proposed war-time
tion. The entire second field of study
management of the War and Navy Departprepares the student for this problem,
mentsl procurement programs •. Special
wherein the student is ~iven full oppor ...
situations are discussed in conference
tunity to present his V1ews as to the .
.to test the students' knowledge.
method that should be adopted for the
, Problem No. 19 - "Govern."Uent"- furmost effective use of the nationl s econni~hes the stUdent wi th a knowledge of . om1c resources in war. A period of Uthe current functions and potential war- weeks is spent on this highly worthwhtle
time functions of the regular departphase of the course.
menta and selected executive agencies of
'The course is completed with a one
the government. and covers a period of
weekts war game, in which the principles
-2V-7444 , A.C.
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o f War Procurement
and Mobilization
of
I NEWAIR FIGHTERS AT SELFRIDGE FIELD
?1;?ltlOrd9trtCR(;n1XCeeare applied
to a def- !\-m,r
of the GH" Air
~;.il e S.l. ua tlon.
I ... -v .H.A1r Co~s pilots
."
Inspection
trips
are made to selected
I :rorce at Selfr dge Field, Mich., are conir.du6trial plants
and Arm:! and Navy 1nI ducting extensive
tests on two brand new
<,tella.tions
tlu-o'lJ{;bout the Y.3a.r.
How'I aorial fighting
a.irplanes,
the perform...
ever, the most interesting
and i:1Struc. ance of which eclipses
by far anything
tive trip is raade to the Pi.ttsburgll
in..
I heretofore ex,perienced in America.
ustrial
area du.rl~ June, just :rrior
to I
The first
of theBe Pur sui t planes
to
,~radl2ation.
.A.purox:unately four days are ! be rece!vGlcl, the XP-361. manufactured
by
spent visitir'.G
:
I the Curtiss Aeroplane
liOmpany, has alJones and Laughlin
Steel Corporation,
I raactr been. judged valuable to the extent
Westinghouse
Company,
, of an order by the War Department
fo~
Mesta Machine Company,
1210 of its t~~s for GHQ. Air Force Ull1ts;
Mine Safety Appliance,
and the second, the P-Z5, manufactured
Pitt3buxgh
Plate
Glass,
and the
by the Sever sky Aircraft
Corporation
at
Alumin~~ Company's new Kensington
Farmingdale
Long Island,
is the foreplant.
runner- of
l1ke a1rpl8Jles
already
beIn this short paper it is impossible
ing manufactured
for the three
squadrons
to enumerate
the many interest1ne
phases . no~ at Salfridge
Field.
These tliree
of work at the Coll~e.
The course is
squadrons
are novI equipped wi th the
hi~hly
instructive)
1nter0Btin~
and worth, booinc P-26 weich, though badly outclasswhl1e.
It should. o~ the ambi,hon of'
ad by its brothers,
was in i tse+f a
every Air Corps off1cer
to taKe advant- i short three years ago a revolut10nary
a<:;e of the opportunity
to co:;xplete the
! desi.o:n. Upon arrival
of the new aircoturse at the Army Inililstrial
College.
I craft,
it 1s expected
that the p1rules
In closing,
a quotation
from the rei I).OW in usc will be transfer:red
t~ A:rw:y
marka of the Director,
Oolonel Ha.rry E.
I f1yin{; schools,
o thar Pur-sua t una t s , or
Jor~.n,
Ordnance Department, delivered
! to forces
Ln Havran and tr..e Panama Canal
du.r~g the OrientatIon
talk last Sept~a- i Zone.
ber , will do more to paint
a true pic! Eotll of thl? new fighters
are singletur e of t:le Aims and Policies
of the
I seater low-wJ.r.z.:;monop Laneu, and of much
Collego than anything
else I can add
thJ. same gr;meral appcn~'ance.
,?R.ch is
viz.
'
eq~_u.l:ged Wl th retractaDle
lan~J.ng G~ar I
••
'I In'l''
n"" .f'~.1."""s
,1 vn"y
twi.n-.
"In
"'enoral
lnetruction
here is self=- ""
<;;L':'~ ,~.:..l.
J_ pO"W.'
-,,'.' ' ~7 ul bluei ... G
';>
.,
I row
radial
engine.
T'.l1e J.3I:uJ.::.ar
1n~~ruct1on.
There are no approved ..SO"'-land_yo;lov;
of the planes, of tho.~r.~y Air
~honB or approved
t€xtbooks~
You "ill
! Corps :LS missing,
as bo th are f i.n Lshe d
(LO :lOur
own thinking
and ar r ave at ~rour i in t;.1e aluminum shoen of unpainted
own conclusions.
When we are enGagod
mat a'L
upon Borne specific
a£sic.:nrne:-!ts in the
'.
---000--..ser-lice
we all know that we muse carry
out loyal:!.y and cheerfully
the policies
IlrE~,'T COMMAlmIHG OF:B'ICERFOR BROOKSFIELD
of higher
author]. ty rsL;ardless
of
whether we a.reSJ wi th ~hose policies
or !
Ea~or Dou~las Jqpnston!
J\ir Oorps
renot.
But thJ.s is a co ...le~e and a. gradu- . cen t Ly too": over tile dut Lea of CO:;:u.18.ndate colle.o.;o at t!:~at; and Lf any officer
I ing Officer of :Brooks Fiold, T0y.as, suchas comethintS on his m:nd tha.t he thinks
ciJo(~ing Li.eut , Colonel :Ficnr;l .J.F.i.1iller,
is {;ood lor the ::ation[~l
Def'ons e , 'he can I Air Corps, now in comnand of the San
present
it 'wi thsut f'enr , partiali
t;y',
Antonio All' Depot, Duncan Field,
:::'exas.
favor or affection..
, ~L'here are no reI At a f'orraa tion of the tr oous of :Brooks
strictions
on Ll5.s what evcr-, excep t
I Field, Colonel Ihller fOI'i~l..'1.rly bade the
those !IlH.nifest in any ~sseL1blago of
men f'ur-ewe l.L and relinquished
the comGentlemen,
viz: a<l.1.erence to the subject;, r;.a:.di;o Major JOhilston.
The .o:)10no1 was
courtes:--:; constructiv~
intent;
and , in
I pr oaerrt ed the .Arrr;.;yr
League f09tball troour .eont'er-encea
, parll.DY.lentar~r decorum. II I pny , won by the 12.'ook::3. t oam a n the
---000--, SCG.so~"just past
as a token of r emembr ance and thanks for his Lnt cr os t in
. The .Advanoed Flying School, Kelly
spor t s whi Le he was COTI'.;-na.r,dinG Officer.
FleJ.d, Texas, gained nine additional
A tPrior
to taking over the coi.mend of
tack planes
On August
2nd.
Six were
the field,
Major ~Tohneton was Executive
ferried
from 13arl:sdale Field by Oolonel
. Of'f'Lcez- of the poat, and has been a t
B.A. Lohman, Lie'"::.te. M~rshall Bonner ,
I I'.roo:':s Fhld since Sept81:lber 24, 1935.
E. V.G. Scott, R. Vi. Osbuz-n, E.F.Cullerton
I He is a graduate
of the Air Service
Baland W.D. Griffith.
Those officers
were
loon and Airchiu
School,
class
of 1924.
f~rr1ed
to Barksdale
Field in B-6's by
He cor~let8d
the Advanced CourBe at the
L~euts.
Dansford
and EPler.
On the sarue Coast Artillery
School in 1928, ~1d the
date Lieut.
R.D. ~~tler
ferried
Colonel
Field Officers'
Oours~ at the Chenical
A.N. KrOgstad Majors R.~. Ott and C.C.
Warfare School in 1936.
In 1929, he
IhLtt to ~~e
1 Field in a C-14 where
graduated
from the Air Corps Tactical
they piC~8~ up three A-12's.
These
School. He holds the flying ratings
of
planes will be used to aUb~ent the equiP1 Ai~6hip
Pilot,
Balloon Observer and
I:l.ent of the Attack Section of t):le A,F.S.
Airplane
Observer.
_3 V-7444 , .A.. C.
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NEW FIRING METHODS BY PURSUIT

whole set-up. Those firing record, the .
three attached pilots, were rushed throUGDuring the period from July 1st to
the course - however, they came out with
25th, last, while the 94th Pursuit
excellent scores. The range detail rapidSquadron., stationed at Selfridge Field, Ily started work on the new 12 by 6O.;.foot
Mich., was occupying the Aerial GUIillery target for mass firing. Wi thin. three
Range at Camp Skeel, Oscoda, Mich., the
days our new ra~e had been. set up, all
traditional method of aerial gunnery
guns were bore-s:lghted at 1500 feet,
practice by Pursuit pilots was suddenly
and sufficient individual long range
amended to include practice in mass fir- practice phases had been carried out to
ing on ground targets in '\1.'1.i
ts of three, warrant the beginning of flight firing.
six and twelve aircraft, all firing sim- Our time in camp had been extended from
ultaneously.
After two weeks of ~racJuly 21st to the 25th, to allow sufficitice in the new method of air fir1ng,
ent time for try runs to train those
pilots of the 94th Squadron were called
pilots who had never fired in formation.
upon to demonstrate tllis method to the
The 94th two-ship element formation
Commander of the Second Wing, Bri~adier
was used and tested exclusively to a
General Gerald C. Br~t, dur1ng h1s ingre~t advantage.
Theflighta started
spection of the 3rd Air Base, July 29-30. right off getting a high percentage of
This mass firing was performed from
hi ts, much sooner than was expected. The
the tactical air formation developed at
two flights ran neck and neck for high
Selfridge Field duri~ the past two
score - the ~verage of both flights beyears, that is, the f1ring was actually I ing about 37'fo hi ts per number of rounds
done with each flight of six P-26 Purfired. Sometimes a flight would shoot
suit planes flying in elements of two
as
high as 43~ hits. This flight pracships each, with elements staggered to
tice
was carried out for a couple of
the rear alternately to left and right
days, and then squadron ~ractice began,
of the leadi~ element.
Not much difference in f1ring was noted,
This format1Qn parallels a system of
except more care and precision had to be
formation flying and aerial gunnery deexecuted in formation work. The squadveloped at Langley Field in the past
ron did exceptionally well in this phase.
several years, which is known colloquiOn the whole, the new type gunnery
ally as the "string" formation.
The
training was very enjoyabie and successNews Letter Correspo~dent believes that
ful at Oscoda. Both the men and offistudies are being made by high command
cers showed a mii.~htyfine spirit throughas to the relative effectiveness of the
out the entire course. SWiUlliling,
boattwo differing systems of Pur sui t mass
ing, fishin~, teunis and ball playing
firing.
were the maJor sports enjoyed by everyThe statement of the Acting Squadron
one. The fishing stories are by far too
Commander, 1st Lieut. Paul :B. Wurtsmi th, numerous and erratic to relate. However,
covering the period of change in gunnery on July 24th the whole command returned
methods, is as follows:
to Selfridge Field with the feeling of
"Work began promptly on Tuesday, July
a job well done."
6, 1937, after the Fourth of July holi---000--days. Pilots were up and ready to fire
at 5:00 each morning.
We fired right
FISH STORIES FROM ALBROOK FIELD
thro~h each day until 9:00 a.m., ~nen
the a1r started getting too rough to
I "Fishing has been extremely good
fire. Some of the older pilots who had
around the Pearlas Islands for the last
fired the course previously, started
six weeks," says the News Letter Corresright off with a high percentage of hits, pcnden t , "and all of Albrook's intrepid
sometimes making the maximum number. T'a.efishermen have been. having their day.
yOunger pilots who had never fired before
Recently a party, including Major
were quite puzzled for a few days because! General David L. stone, Commanding Gen.they were no t ge tting so many hi ts, but
eral of the Panama Canal Department;
they soon caught on and were picking up
J3riga.dierGeneral George H. Brett, our
rapidly.
The attached pilots started
own Commanding General; Colonel W.E.
off making such good scores that they
~Meister; Major W.E. Styer and Captain.
immediately cormnenced their record fire. F.N. Leakey spent several enjoyable days
The three of them had pr~ctically finish in the Pearlas Islands group and had
ed the course When Capta1n Dawson went
real fisherman's luck. After the party
on leave and 1st Lieut. Wurtsmith assum- had hooked several laO-lb. sailfish,
ed command.
General Stene haQ the thrill of a f~sherliThe next change was an order from the man's lifeUme when he hooked a 250-lb.
Group Commander, directing that all in-- mar Hn, After a two-hour battle, ~he
dividual firing cease at once, except
game fish was finally brought to gaff.
those shooting reco;-d, and tha~ emphasis At this point, while perched ~recariousbe placed on.Mas~ Fl.r:lngby fl~ghts and
lyon the rail to take a candf d shot .
by squadron. Th~s order, r~ce1ve~ onwith his camera, General Brett lost h1s
July 13th, caused quite a cnange an the
(Continued on Page 5 ).
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COMMElifCEMENTEXERCISES

OF AIR CORPS ENGI~"EERING SCHOOL

~/"': ""HE annual conmencement .xerc1aexoellent grades received b7. their ~~d
.
f
es of the Air Corps E1'16ine.r~
banda in this courae.
\lNo officer 00I.l.o&o
School ware held at the Wright
achieve euch grades, \I said General
Field Auditorium at 11:00 a.m., Robins, "with a wife who was conti!IWLlli
July' 30th.
~i8 was the S8ven- ~ing
him or finding it necessary' to
. teenth commencementof the organization,
be perpetually
amused." He wa.rn~d the
and. ten student officerB received cartiofficers
to reBard their graduatJ.on as a
fic&tes of graduation.
The usual brief
.oeg1nning rather than as the end of
csremony marked the cccasaon,
. learning, as e~erience
mu.st be added to
1Jr.igadier General A. W. Bobins Chief
I study for complete success.
of the Air Corps l4e.teriel Division, and
Of the ten .Air Corps officers
who
Co~~da.nt of the Engineering Scuool!
. graduated from the Engine.ring SChool.
del~v~red ~le ~nly address and 418tr bs1x were assigned to!uty
at the
ube d lihe certi:ticates
to the grad:uatel.
Materiel Division., viz: Lieuts. E.H•
.General Robille pointed out that the
Be.be H.G. :Bunker and L.E. )lassie with
A11' Corps Engiaeering School is the
the Alrcra.:ft Branch; Captain J. G. Moore
s~lleBt
in number of students of e:t1Y of with the EngineeriIl& Section, Lieut.
ta.a Air Corps schools.
Joe a result,
S.O. Redetzke with the Power PJ.an.t
stUdent. officers
for this School were
Branch, and Lieut. H.H. Tallman with the
amo~ t.ne most c8.ref11l1y selected groups Equipment Branch.
in tne Air COrp~. Records of all appliCaptain R.E. ~~lbertaon.was as~igned
cants were exanu.ned, and only thOle beto the Fairfield
Air DapQt and Lieut.
lieved to be especially
adapteo. to the
T.B. McDonald to the San .Antonio Air
engineeriD6 work were given conB1dera-Dcpot
tion.
Under this conti tion., there is
L1'3uh. D.J. Keirn and Donald L. Putt
emall ques-;ion as to the abili ';y of the . have another year of study ahead of
stUdent to pass the.exam1nations.
ae all
them on the subject of Aeronautical En'are bound to come out well.
In the
""inaerint.;,
the 1'ormer be1nl; under orpresent class the grades were found to
aers to pursue the course of instrucbe hight with a very small range between tion at the University of Michigan. and
the var ous students.
Leaders of the
the le;t;ter e.t the Ca.lifornia Institute
ClaIS! therefore, are privileged to feel
of TeChnology at Pasadena.
e~ec ally proud of their records.
Each
---OUO--of ...icer gradua.te s with the rei.till6 of
Aeronautical Engineer.
Fish Stories from .A.lbrooltField
"No_days," said General Robins,"ther.
(Oontinuea from Page 4.).
is some auestion as to Just what the
term eM!neer includes, as in a broad
balance and in he fell.
Being quickly
eense
riiIght be ap'Plied to almost
hauled out of the shark-infested
water,
every trade or profession.
It is well
I General Brett was none the wcr se for
for the modern aeronautical
engineer to
wear save being drenched from head to
be e. specialist
in some line.
He must
.f'oo t , Other fishermen who have been
not allOW his viewpoint to become narrow-lbavin~ the time of their lives are Lieut.
ed for that reason, but should maintain
Good:uch, from France Field, who with a
a broad interest
in all the branches of
l50-1b. sa.ilfish to his credit has the
aeronautics.
record catCh of the season; Lieut. Edgar
As to the future of aviation,
there 18 Sirm;;er, who also marked up his first
no question.
If the advance is as rapid
sailfish,
and Lieuts . .A.lgert and Long, in tho next ten years as it has been in.
who have been giving the Tarpon at
the last five, we may even be flying to
Madden Daman awful run for their money. II
the moon. The role of aerolwutical
en---000--gineer. therefore,
ie becoming more and
more important.
Formerly the 'hot
.A}JOTJER RESERVE PILOT JOINS PAlJ...AMERICA1T
pilot'
was the person mo,st in demand,
especially
in the tactical
units.
The
Albrook Field Panama Canal Zone, lost
present needs of the tactical
units,
one of its popular young bachelor Reserve
officers
recently when Lieut. Allen
however, include a knowledge of radio,
Sewart accepted a position with Panof meChanimns, and of structures.
American Airways.
In the present class, the majority of
"',V'n.11e
on a recent flight,"
says the
the offioers are receiving assignments
News Letter Correspondent,
we saw
at the Materiel Division.
These off1Sewart -ous~ at work in Brownsville and
cers are peculia.r~' fortunate in that
they have an opportunity to fly the most enjoying h1S new post tion very much. We
hate to lose him, but wish him. the best
advanced equipmentreceiVri
by th~ Air
of luck in his new position.. "
00;'1)8. II
,
---000--. In concluding his remarks, General
Robine congratUlated the ?i'ivea of the
gra.dna"-ea, giving then credit for the
V-?444 , .A. C.
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NEW SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE ON THE strn
.An announcement made several days ~o
immediate bearing on the interpretation.
by Harvard University reveals a new dis- of the structure of the Sun's upper atcovery by Major Albert w. Stevens, Air
mosphere. II
.
Corps, as member of the H8\Y'den
PlanetariGuided by their knowledge of the
um-Grace Eclipse Expedition. At a conglobular corona, the astronomers chedtference of astronomers at Harvard Univer- ed back and found that the phenomena
sity disclosure was made of the first
was recorded on the Harvard totality
definite proof that the solar corona is photographs of last year, although by
not made up chiefly of flaming coronal
no means as clearly as on the substrastreamers alone, as has been supposed,
tosphere photographs. Earlier indicabut 1s an even, globular blanket covertiona of the globular form of the coroing the sun more than a million miles
na has been obtained by the European
deep.
.
astronomers Bergstrand and von Klueber,
Photographs leading to this finding
but the full appreciation of the nature
were taken from~1 airplane in the sub- of the corona was not reached until
stratosphere off the coast of Peru dur- ,MajOr Stevens' photographs brought out
ing the eclipse of the sun on June 8th,
the phenomenon_more clearly than herelast, under the direction of 1mjor
tofore.
Stevens.
A possibility that the spectacular
All of Major Stevens' plates clearly
appearance on Major stevens' plates was
show a perfectly even corona surrounding caused by photogra~hic or o~tical dethe sun, at a depth considerably ~reater fects or by the ac "ion.of m1.nute ice
than the diamet~r of the body. H1.spho- particles in the stratosphere has been
tographs include eleven pictures with a ruled out by rigid tests at the Eastman
24-inch camera, four pictures with an
Kodak Company and the Institute of
8t-inch camera, and 150 feet of motion.
Optics of the University of Rochester,
p1.cturefilm.made with a 6-inch lens.
IN.Y.
The usual familiar coronal streamers, I Reports of examinations of the
which have completely dominated eclipse Stevens negatives were presented to the
photographs taken from the ground, and
Harvard conference by Dr. Kenneth Mees
which have absorbed most of the scientif- and Dr. Walter Clark, of the Eastman
ic attention up to now, appear on the
laboratories, and by Dr. Brian. O'Brien,
new plates as relatively insignificaIlt of .the Institute of Optics, a summer
bright tracery in the immense globular
lecturer at Harvard. Their experiments
envelope.
were accepted as conclusive that Major
While the great altitude of 25,000
Stevena had photographed a natural phefeet at which Major Stevens worked made nomenon. The astronomers considering
his obserVations very difficult from the the evidence numbered fifty scientists
point of physical discomfort, it was
I from a dozen different American observalargely because of this height that he
tories.
made his finding, according to Dr.Harlow
Major Stevens flew to Harvard last
Shapley, of the Harvard Observatory. In week from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,
thesubstratosphere he had the advantage where he is stationed, to confer with
of being above about .two-thirds of the
the astronomers, assembled there for
earth's atmosphere, where dust particles the annual summer "hollow square" disand air molecules give relatively small cussion.ssponsored by the ObserVatory.
trouble in photographing difficult subHarvard scientists commented on the
jects like the solar corona.
fact that two of the most si~nif1cant
It is probable that the finding will
observations of the 1937 ec11pse were
affect the traditional method of eclipse the work of amateur astronomers. Their
observations. leading astronomers to
reference was to Major stevens, who is
make more use of airplanes to carry
9ne of the Army's best known experts
their instruoents up into t4e substrato- l.nstratosphere flight and aerial photosphere. Further analysis of the struc- graphy; and to Sr. Fernando de Romana,
ture of the globular corona must wait
a Peruvian amateur astronomer. who utiluntil the next favorable eclipse in 1940 ized Harvard equipment in June to obover South America and South Africa, when, tain the best pllotographs of the cor-ona
scientists can study the phenomenon
ever made in polarized light.
.
through ultra-violet lens systems and
.As a highlight of the scientific an.the spectroscope.
nouncement, the astronomers pointed out
Dr. Donald H. Menzel, Harvard's author that llajorstevens' important results
ity on solar phonomena, and leader of th were Unexpected and essentially acciHarvard-Massachusetts lnst!tute of Tech- dental. As one of the many field worknology eclipse expedition to Siberia
ere in the Hayden Planetarium-Grace Exlast year, voiced the belief of the con- pedition, directed by Dr. Clyde Fisher
ference that Major Stevens' finding is I of the Hayden Planetari~
N.Y., Major'
"of great importance and will have an
stevens was primarily interested in
-6- (Con.tinuedon Page 8).
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"AND I LEARNED ABOUT F1YIlm FROM
THA.!r."

"dE'Jad.lyta.11spin , " cause of
plene. ;imply 8~arted a rap1d ~ank and
tr.a.iniDg crashes and death.
then turned to the left wi thou.t .t. h.e
:uring the feverish training for
nOle dropping first
and continued on
.
flying over the lines dnr1l'1g the
into the left spin. As the W~ngB a:dpWorld War days 1s still wi'~h us.
pro ache d vertical"
the nose evarte
. Sired by Old Man Gran ty out of Stall
down and continuea. to fall at BUch a
conc~ti.one.nd gestation. are remarkably
rate at to prevent m:r being thrO~1m
brief, .and the malignant Imp is born,
~a1nst th$ aafet~r belt.
I.t no
e
wi tb. almost no warning of impending
did I feel e:D::f pressure on the belt.
labor.
..
I did nothing to the controll until
Thus it was. over Gem, Virginia, on
the pilot bad closed the throttleh1~~
July 6. 1937. in' one of the GHQ. Air
then I changed the propell~ratvo
gu
Force' ~ newe~t Y:B-17'1.
On th£s cecap1tell, to. help prevent raC1Dg the
sion the f11er's best friends} Altitude,
motor..
~Me control0 responded pe;:~p
Presence of Mind and Skill rODbed the
. fect~ and smoothlY and without de-v
Iurp of 1 ts evil int~nt, and the incident
"hen the pilot applied them }OthtoP
paseed off wi th one successful parachute
the spin, and the pullout
0
e
jump, a few bruises, 80ma relieved f6eldive was v~ry B~09th.and grad~~ so ,
i.ngs and numerous valuable lessons.
that there was pract:Lcally no
eavy
On tae day in question. one of the
feeling or ver,y little
tendencY to be
!B-17 , s procured for lerv1de test and
pushed deeper into the seat.
Nor was
piloted by 1st Lieut. William C.Bentley,
there ~~ tendencY to be t~own to
Air Corps, was securing performance data.
either the right or left nde of the
at 14,000 feet, under conditions of high . seat. II
loading and low. speed. ']he airplane was
Other members of the crew' exp.erienced
flying above an overcast and through
'Ist~ong acceleration.forcea.
whicn made
brOken clouds on the automatic pilot
lit difficult
for them to move about 1n
when suddenly, with no warning whatsothe airplane durinG tho spin.
Lieut.
ever, the airplane did a snap half roll
R~gBdale states:
to the left and continued lntoa
left
"I was lying on the forward gunspin.
During the half roll.
Lieut.
ner t s ple.tform reading the Handbook
:Bentley turned off the automatic pilot
of Instructions
when the airplane
and took t.he controls.
The wheel and i
slle.."'O-rolle,ito the left.
Having been
rudder were both in the full r:5ght pos thrown into tl1e Bomber" s control
tion, showing that the automatic pilot
panel and down on the floor with
had r~acted to the roll and was endeavorgreat force, I immediately operated
1ng t~ level off th~ ai~Plane.
th.e bomb-bay door lever to 'open' and
.Let us continue w1th ..he wo~dBof vaput on
parachute, which was on the
rl.OUSmembers ?f the crew. L_eut.
floor. ~ crawled ba.ck to ~he emergenBentley states.
.
C" door which I found. diff1cul t, to
"The thr()~litlas we;-e im!1edl.a.telydclOs- oi':>en Private Shealey pulled the
ed and after an est1me.ted tUl'n an a
.;.
1
...,'.I
h d th
half
in level flight was resumed by
e~erQency re ease ~.apus
e
e
utili:lTl.o" turn and bank indicator
airdoor open. Shealey then b~led out.
~ -0
•
1 it.
I did not get out. as the a1rplane
speed. rate of c11mband ,a t me sr.
I was
recovering from the spin.
~
_!rne gyro flight instrument was out.
rie;ht hand was slightly cut while
haVing hit the limiting pegs. Level
openin'" the door II
flight was resum~d at 11,000 feet and
H::'nd ~bht is better
thAn fore sight
held for a few mJ.nutes until ~l opeIl;
but it is through tr..e study of accidents
spot ~s encou.~tered and! i~ tuis. tne ' or near accidents in which the part1ciShip was tested. for st~bJ.li~y," flying
Ip~nts live to~tell their stories that we
quali ties! etc.
~ne auplane up.ndled incl"ease our knowledge of flying.
In
normally 1n. every respect from 90 MPH this case the airplamr was 10 heavily
to 140 MPH,and the ~o
pil~t was
loa.ied. that for the high altitude and low
found to function per.ectlY. .
lairspesd. it was flying near a stall. A
Caitain McDaniel states:
IS116ht gust or possibly a little ice was
On the flight described. I was seat- sufficient
to complet~ the stall,
and the
ed in the co-pilot's
sea,t perfo~m1ng . Y:B-17.which :flies easily and as normally
the duties assigned to tne co-pJ.lot.
as any other airpla.na, responded by
Just prior to the spin. there wa~ no 10 droP~iIlf; off into a s~in.. ~..he aut,oroatic
of a1ti tude t no change 1n the a.J.rspeed, pilo ~, not as :\'et des ..gned to nose and
no indication of 'mush' on a:r:Y of the
ruddel" into a spin, did the best it
instruments or by feel, no vibration.
I could, whiCh in this case, of course,
or indicatio~ of motors laboring, no
merely accentuated the spin.
The pilot's
airplane or control or wi~ flutter
reactions left nothing to be desired. He
and nQ indication or ~n1ng of ~
immediately disconnected the automatic
kind of an. approaching stall.
lJ!he
pilo t ,took .manual control himself, and
...7-.
,.
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through his skill in instrument flying,
Boon leveled off - not, however, until
after 3,000 feet of altitude had been
tost.
Most large airplanes, military and
commercial, are nowadays equipped "ith
automatic pilots, and their use on,long
flights and when on instruments is stand
ard :(>ractice. They are a mar-ve Ioue aid
to aJ.rnavigation. They assist in bombing. They perform with a high degree of
reliability the functions for which they
are designed. The~T are not now designe.
to pull an airplane out of a spin, but
it is :(>ossiblethat some da.v some bright
mind wJ.ll invent an automatic pilot
which can recover from a stall.
Lessons to be learned:
\1> Disconnect the automatic pilot and
fly by hand:
a. In extremely turbulent air;
o. When wing de-icers are operat-

A PERFECT iORCED LANDING - ALMOST.

It Beems that in flying the pilot gets
a tough "break" now and then Just a.fter
everything looks "rosy" for getting safely out of a mess. A Reserve officer
dovm in Panama, confronted with a forced
1a..'1ding
when the engine went dead while
flying over a jungle, appeared in a fair
way to escape from hd s predicament with
f1yi.ng colors when a pesl<;vtelephone ~
wire "gumraed up the works. II
While blithely doing acrobatics at
4,000 feet and recovering from a slow
roll, Lieut. R.T. B1ackt Air Reserve, in
a P-l2E, found hisengJ.ne had cut out
completely. Thinking very little about
it, as it is an old habit for P-12's to
do just that after inverted flight, he
started gliding down, expecting the engine to pick up any minute.
For 3,000 feet he tried everything in,
the book to get the engine started, but
ing.
to no avail and a g:uickglance for a
s- In climbs or straightaway f11gh field
revealed nothlng but jungle, and
near stalling speed;
his
only
possible landing spot was the
d. When power output on one or
Highwal. Getting a straight
more motors is below standard. National
shot at the highway, he sg,ueezed down,
,
---000--.,
between lSO-foot trees WhlCh lined the
road on either side, but Just as he was
AERIAL PASSENGER SERVICE ON SHOE STRn.~
about to ease it onto the concrete the
right wing cut through a telephone ~
A citizen of San Jose, Costa Rica, re- wire, throwing the ship around enough
cently wrote a letter to the Chief of
to wipe off the landing gear upon- landthe Air Corps, the translation of which
in,O".
is as follows:
.
The airplane then skidded along on its
"A.tthe suggestion of Captaln A. y.Reed I belly for about 75 feet, coming to a
of th~ Na~ Department of Aer9nautlcs,
I stop just off the edge of the road,
to whJ.ch I wrote before, to dlrect t~e I wi t':lno injury to Lieut. Black and the
present. letter to yourself, I now wrJ.te. I plane ~~ed
to such an extent as to
I deSlre to know if that de~artmel1.t
require an overhaul
does not wish to sell one of ltS d1,1
---000--rigibles which is not in service or whic~
it is retiring from service in usable
I New Scientific K owle e of the Sun
condition.
I
on J.nue rom age
The Navy Department was not able to
favor me in this matter, because they
r;etting high enough to photograph the
say,they had very few of these ships.
spectacular course of the moon's shadow
The GoOdyear Company gave me the same
as it raced along the earth and cloud
reply. I have no money to make this ne- tops.
~otiation, because I have available only
His observations were made near Lima,
~25 but sometimes that departme~t might
Peru, in a Pan AP.l.eric~Grace Airways
sell me one of its old dirigibles cheap
plane, piloted by Captain Charles
and give me the opportunity to pay for
Disher end co-pilot W.E. Gray. As!istit in installments.
ing in the difficult task of conducting
It is possible that I ~
establish a
accurate photography at an a1 titude
passenger service in this cOUl1try with
where man comraonly becomes unconscious
this dirigible as a means of transporta- or overpowered by lassitude, was W.O.
tion. In this matter I believe I will
Runcie, a photographer, of Lima.
do well. II
---000--The writer of the abOve letter adds
The regular Control Area Supply and
that it is his understanding that some
Engineering Conference and Luncheon,
few years ~o the War De~artment sold
a large seml-rigid dirigJ.ble for a small held quarterly at the San Antonio Air
sum and wants to know if that airship
Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, took place
was in usablo condition.
on August 3rd, and was attended by about
Ed. Note: It was not. The only thing
fourtee~ officers from the various Air
of value on this dirii?ible was the
Cor~s stations in the Control Area, in
aluminum keel, and thlS could only be
addltion to the officers of the San
sold as junk.
An tonio Air Depo t.
I'
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THEBLUEANDGOLDCLUBOF LUKEFIELD
By Lloyd D. Miller

Museum, covered the wanderings of the
Pol;ynee1a.ns in an ethnological lecture:
"Whence the Polynee1an?" In his descriptions of the Polynesians, he showed the
reactions of personal visits
to most of
theBe islands and interested
the soldier
in the South Seas and their original
colonizers.
.
Chief BlaiQdell,of the Honolulu Fire
Depe.rtmen.t, dispatched five of his troubadors on an eventful S'Wldayevening, in.
which Hawaiian. songe and string music en.
tertained the Armw f~ers.
These native
J;lawa11ansalmost coax their old Kahunas
(witch doctor's enchantment) out of theil
steel guitars at times.
Ward~n Luck1e1 formerly a Lieut. Colon(
of the Medical uorps, U. S. Arr:rv, spoke o~
the present treatment of pr1sonersand
.their ds¥elo-oman.t1n Oahu ~erritorial
it
Fr18:lll. 0... wn:u:une 1S tIle Iieaa.•. When
1s known.that the value of the agricultural products ran over $20,000 las~
year, it can be said that Warden Luckie
has an Oahu Prison. an lnsti tuUon. which
is proetilcinc.
Cha~lain Milton O. Beebe, who has actec
as cr], ti.c of the :Blue and Gold' Club, .
sails for the mainloold on September 10th,
next.
His probable successor, Chaplain.
Albert F. ~raughan, it is believed will
lead the Blue l"..ndGold in its coming act1wi ties.
Llo;yd D. Miller ... who has work.
ed with Chaplaln Beebe as vhairman of
the Program COr.m1i
ttee of the Blue and
Gold Club, vnll assist Chaplain. Vaughn
for a few months before his return: to '
the mainland.
---000--P-26A's IN THEPHILIPPINES

The Blue end Gold Club of Luke Field.
of
that sta.tion the equivalent of a universi ty extension lecture course for the
past year and a half. sponsored 11;8 last
program for the summeron July 25th.. It
will reopen in the fall, on September
19th, with election of officers,
and a
~u1table guest speaker will be selected
for the occasion.
With regard to the prof.essional and
cultural activities
of the Club, Lieut.
Colonel Milton E. Beebe, Chaplain at
Luke Field, stated that he had never
knO\1n any university
lecture course that
had offered such a wide scope of SUbjects under such impress1ve and outstand
T.H •• which has given the soldiers

ing speaker-s,

The Army, the. Navy, the University of
Hawaii. the Honolulu Art J.cademy and the
laading professional
man of Honolulu all
contributed to the splendid program of
the Air Corps societl.
lAra Walter R. Coomos, Dean of Scottish
Rite Masons in Hawaii, delivered on July
25th a masterful interpretation
of the
extent of Masonic work in Hawaii and on
the mainland. With impressive speech,
he expanded the beautiful background of
ScottiSh Rite 14a80nry.
.
On July 18th, Br1gadier General Barton
K. Youn.t, CommandingGeneral of the 18th
CompoeUe W~t
dwelt on his experience
as military at~che.to
the U.S. Embassy
in Pari. at the time of Colonel
Lindberg's solo flight across the
Atlantic.
This talkelso
emphasized the
growth of professional
pride in the Air
Touching oJ).the receipt of a consign.Corps by one of its outitanding leaders.
ment of new ~to them) P-26A airplanes,
The religious
development of the Club
the News Letter Correspondent of Clark
had an outlet in the appearance of Lieut. Field, P.I.,
states that the 3rd Pursuit
Colonel C.J. Bell, of the Salvation.. urrw, Squadron is now speedily s<lI'vey1ngits
with his Girls B~ of 25 pieces. Pr~Ter, P-12E's, C's and D's and adds:
religiouB talks Of Colonel Bell, songs
"In a former News tetter,the
Corre~onof, worship and a band program provided
dent pessi~istically
predicted that the
an evening of worthwhile enjoyment to
P-26A would ],:i.mi t our small and. strange
Over 150 soldiers of the field.
field. operations, but after t~o months'
Another notable program 'WaS one where
experience v:e fj.nd that we can ~pera te
Mr. J.M. Whitenack, of Honolulu,
without difficulty
in all except a few
kamaaina sportsman, who is a lecturer of of the unimportant fields.
The Philippotent humor flashed on the acreon the
pine Bureau of J,erom:tuticB, under the
best origins. i colored slides of royal
able guidance of Major Harvey Prosser,
funerals of F..a.waiianmonarchs and of in- has done wonders, in clearing good fields
accessible craters &ld trails of the
in even the most remote scctions of the
eight islands that have ever been proSou~:~rn Isl~:as.
Captain Van Meter.
duced.
1st L:l:euts. W.M. Ca~lterb"l.4rlJ.
and R.A.Legg
A purely cultural lecture,
which
he.v~ Just retu.rned from a fJ. ve-da.y ....
_
stressed the beauty of Oriental .Art, was SouGhe~nlEland fliGht and report t UC20 t
26A is ac1m1.ra~lY
given by Miss Alyce Hooge, instructor
in the
..suited for the
that subject at the Honolulu .Art Acaderrw. soutnern Island flight..,.
She illustra.ted
her tallt ....
i th ma..'1Y fine
---000--pictures of both Chinese and Japaneae
RegUlar contributions
to the columns
art L~d interested
many of the military
of the News Letter from Wneeler, Chanute,
~er8onnel in a subject which had never
Nichols and Patterson Fields would be
he~n4~der8tood or appreciated before
greatly. appreciated,
as well as from
er ",uLormat1veremarks.
.'
the va:r:ious J.1r Corps l1ational Guard and
Mr. E.H. :B;t"ya.nt. Curator of the Bishop .. Reeerve organiza.tions.
.
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~1{AT TO DO WITH OLDAIRPLANES

/

In a recent issue of the aeronautical
,splendid for old air-liners
and trainers
lIla€azine, THEAEROPLAliJE,
London, Eng.,
and light aeroplanes; but it would be
"Babs" writes very entertainingly
on the better not to adroit old military types
subject of finding some happy solution
at all.
At least I know that civil types
to the problem of providing a proper
I dcn ' t get on at all well in the same
place for airplanes which have outlived
works as military aeroplanes."
their usefulness in military and cornrner"What about balloons and airships?"
cial aviation.
His dissertation
is as
asked the Bomber.
follows:
"Oh , they would never fit in either,"
"My Dears,went on the Fighter.
"I know! You
The other day I was at a certain airought to put up a notice at the gate,
port and I got talking to a dear old
INo Hawkers, 1;0 Circulars.'"
air-iiner
who h8,d just come in.
I
"It would be nice to have a lake for
thought she was looking rather the worse old sGE\,planesand flying boats, II I said.
for wear, so I asked her if she found
III \ronder if we could arrange to take
her work too much of a strain.
over Gatwick. II
"Well," she said, "I won't deny that I
"If elderly aeroplanes are to feel
do sometimes feel a bit worn out. My
really at home" said the Bomber, the
pilot and the mechanics are very kind to hangars oughtn't to be too modern. None
me, but it's no good - I'm not so yaung of this newfangled concrete and chroas I was. II
mium. My first hangar was made of yel"Couldn't you retire?"
I asked. "After low brick and corrugated iron.
And oh!
so many years of faithful
service, I'm
it was such a homely old place. "
sure your company would want you to have
"'Whatwould the aeroplanes do all the
a happy old age."
day?1I enquired the Fighter.
1T'They'dbe
"I .w1sh I cou'Ld ," she replied,
with
miserable i.f they had nothing to do ;"
tears in her eyes.
"Bub where could I
"There would be plenty for them to
go to? No, Babs, th~re isn't any. rest
do! II I said triumphantly,
IIthat' s one of
for old aeroplanes hll
the day they're
the chief points of the scheme. They
broken up. So I shall just have to car-I would serve the sacred cause of Publiry on somehowas long as I've got ~
city - givin~ free flights
to the Dear
C. of A.II,
Bi~ Briti3h roblic.
I did w~sh I could help her .... and
iTllsre are masses of people who haven't
then it occurred to me that,she i~n't
: ever flo;vn~ and who would soon become
the o~ly old aeroplane who ~s l"mv,?-ng
a
'air-minded if they got the chance to go
bad hme. All over t~e COUlltry.ther-e
I up free. 1. wouldn't worry them if the
lII1;1s~ be hundreds of 0 ther-s , c~v~l and
I aeroplanes
were old _ they'd be far too
m~l~tary' types, who ought to have f~ven I thrilled
at getting off the ground.
It
up serV1ce long ago, but who haven t
I would be a really practical and useful
been able to, partly because they've
f
f
b.1"
71
not been replaced
and partly because
crm 0 pu 1C1ty.
.
there's sigmly no;'here for them to gQ,.
"The Bomber looked rather suspt cfoua, 'jj
Then suadenIy I bad ai1Tdea.
BOw
But would t~e old aer?planes be safe!
wonderful it would be, wouldn't it?,
she a~ed.
It wouldn ~ be good pubhif there were an aerodrome specially for c~ty ~- they we~t crash1ng about all
old aircraft ..• , a happy home where they
ov~r t~r place.
II
could enjoy their obsolescence away from " They d be safe all right
I told her.
i
the turmoil of modern airports and R A F You see, they would be weI looked after
stations!
. , . on the ground, and as a :rule they Yi0uld
I was so thrilled
with the idea that I 9nly go o~ very short fI1~htB. BeSides,
dashed off to consult two Air Force
~f they d~d go further af1eld they d alfriends of mine _ a Bomber and a Fighter way~ be g1ven enough p~trol to get them
At first
they were rather Bceptical.baff~ t~ the aerodrome.
"It would be all ver"l well for civil
Thall Yi0ul<;l
be ~"nlc~ change.f0r some
types," said the Bomoer, "but peace and of,,~he,a1,:,-1J.ners., sa:Ld the F1ghter.
q1;liet isn't !!1..Y. idea of a happy.. old age.
J.~n t ~t all g01ng to cost rather a
rId far prefer to go to Spain and have a 10 ~? I aSkt;ld the ~omber,,,
'
real fling, II
I ve f~gured ~t out,
I repl~ed.
The Fighter burst out laughing.- "Yes, "There would be the cost of the aer cdr-cne,
I know you woulci!II she said. "I hear
compensations to th~ owners of the aeroyou've been practising
the Right Vling
planes and the runnang expenses.
It
salute in case you get the chro1ce to go. neeQn't come to so very_rauCh; and, anyBut actually I <;lUiteagree with you. We way, nobody would 119tic<:~ extr~ naught
get enough ha.ng~ng about when we're
on" the end of ~he A~r EEJh~tes.
"
youn,g in the Air Force.
TJ:le only" ~h~ng I m worr~ed a~out! I
"lTd love to fire away at some wicked conhnued,
a s how to get the A.~r M~niBB_--"_
e, It seems to me only editors
trYt' to ~ake uP, -;he ide~."
.
can do that in this country
All the
That s easy.
exc Ladrne d the F~ghter.
same, I think Bab's aerodro~e would be
~You've ouly got to mention the sCheme
an THE .A.EROPLAlJEand
it I S as ~~~d as
-10V-7 ,A.C.
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"Yes, I know - II the Fighiler exclaimed.
/lAnd how can one expect a quick Expansion.
in those conditions!"
"1 m afraid I must go now," I said.
' are sevaral aeroplanes waiting at
"There
the office to see me. But thank you
both very much for your helpful advice.
I shall
launch r::ry idea in THE A.EROPWlE
and awei trawl
ta. "
"Good-bye!" they both called after me.
"And good luck to the scheme!"
-000---

adopted.
There was a man from the Air
Ministry down here last week, and he
told ~ pilot that Lord Swinton alwa,a
has his brainwaves on Fridays."
"I must s~ I'm glad 11m not Lord
Swinton," said the Bomber. "think
his
job sounds most uneomfortabls.
l~ve
heard that he ' s tied doVinwith red tape
and absolutely
wrapped up in White
Papers. "

SCHOOL OF .AVIATION
ORDlaNCEro BE ST.A.RTED

pleted in April to enable the Tenth OrdSpedtators at the public bombing and
for
gunnery. exhi bi tions of the GHQAir Force nance COlnpany to be 100% available
exercises
.of GRQ,.A1r FGrC8
which are held occa.sionally at Plum Tree the ~ring
Island, Va.,. and Maroc Dry Lake, Calif.,
un! t"s.
are always tnrilled
by the downward drop
Captain. Mechling comes h~;-e from the
of the death misoles and the curviug tra
directorsh1~
of tha Auto~~t4ve and Mili~
jectories
of the machine gun tracer bul- ts't'y Departments of the Ol'dn.ance Field
1!ets. They respond with enthusiasm to
Service School, Raritan Arser~l, N.J.
the detonations
and dust clouds that fol
He states that the Aviation Ordnance
low each bombing salVO.
students wil~ have a very intensive
:But how nvmy of them realise
the e.momt~ scholastic schedulo, co~reseed
as it is
of patience,
skill and back-breaking
lain two months. Nearly e:Lght hours a
bor tba t go, w1thou t a murmur, in to the
d~y will be spent in the class room,
load.1Dg, fuzing and delivery of the bhut
Wcrk wiJ.l not be limited to the classnosed death messengers?
room
Every Ordnancefaciltty of
.lll of the preliridnary
work a.t the six L~~iey Field! the largest
air base in
air bases of the General Headquarters
the A:.~, wil be a.t the disposal of the
Air Force, except the actual loading of
students. Langley Field haB a well
the bombs into the airplanes,
is perform- eqclpped Ordnance warehouse.
ed by the six platOOI18 of the Tenth O.'dThe only sub.jects taught ,!,ill be those
nance Servioe Company co~nded
by
dealing directly
with ~viat1on Ordnance.
Lieut. Colonel Russell L. Maxwell, OrdThese will include theoretical and pracnance Departmen.t.
The headqua.:..'tera and
tic..al training
in the s~rage of boInbsJ
the First Platoon of the oo~any is stafuzes, pyrot~chnics,
small arms, ~tioned at Langley Fieldt Va.
tion ar.d macldne guns.
Subjects of pri.n.-.
To further the training
of these Ordcipal i.nterest will be small amns and amnance enlisted men, the School of OrdIlI'.llli ticn..
In addition to Captcln Mechling, the
nance .lviation has been sstablished
at
La.Dgley Field.
The object of the ScJlool
faculty will include Mr. Thoma.sGaines,
will 'be to give ini tial traJ.ni~
int..lleir
of Langley Field, instruction
in ~
ass1gnsd duties to the enliated men of
tion inspecti0n and storage and ~lrve1lthe six GHQ,.Air Force o-.~d.r.ianceplatoons.
..
lance; Technical Sergeant Robert Tokely,
This is a special project
of the Tsu.th.. formerly of Rari.t3Jl Arsenal, N.J., who
Company, organized last January by the
will teach ".A.Immmi tion, General. II at the
War Department ':L. the recontllendAtion of
L~~gley Field School and Staff Sergeant
MajQr General Fra.."1k M. Andrews, the com- Gsorge .A:mold, the instructor
in. "small
rnander of the GHQ.Air Force.
Colonel
.A.rms.1I
Maxwlilllhas selected Captain Edward P.
Implements of warfare that will be
MechU~ 1 Ordnance Departmer.. t, as the
taught at Langley Field next autumn are
school eu.rector.
the . 30 cali.'t ar rifle,
tl: '9 .45 caliber
Enlisted men will come to Langley
auto~tic
pistol!
pyrotccbn1c projec'Field by air from all over the GHQjj.r
tor-s :Bzoown:i,ng
_aJ.rcraft uachine guns of
Force to study under the guf.dance of
the .30 and .50 calib.er types, :Browning
Bome of the out atan ding Ordnance cpecialmach:i.ne5~ for ground service of the
1sts en the Atlantic coast.
One ctudan.t
.30 caliber t~~e. the Winchester and
aachwill
come from L~rch and Hamilton
Re~i~gton shot5~
and the .22 caliber
1ields,
Calif.i
Selfridge Field, Mich.,
rif:ie.
MitChel Field, N.Y., and Barksdale Field,
Explosives and ommunition used in the
La., and four from Langley Field.
mi.1:\. ',;e.ry serv Lee will form an in teraetThree sessions will. be held in the
hlg pc ~t of th.e curr:iculum.
This will
1937-1938 8chool year, with classes beembrace small arms,trench mortars, aircraft bombs and a.r-cillery ammunition in.
ginning in October, January and March.
the introductory
phase of the sub-course •
.A.n entirely
new group will cor:rprisl9 each
~n low explosives the group will delve
class.
There will be no school in Deinto smokeless. rifle,
black and balliscember. The final coursa will be com-11V-7444 , A.. C.
t

tite powders. Tnn:'or trini trotoulene is 'I Throwing out lift by the handful all
one of the IIlB.n¥ high explosives the stuships got off OK, and we were on the way
dents will handle gingo~»y during their
to :Brownsville, where we landed two
stUdies.
Even blank: ammunition, the va- hours later, and after clearing the CUBriety used on national holid~s
and to
I toms we were off for the hotel and bed.
s~lute living and dcccaaod officials
The next day being Sunday, and the trip
wJ.ll comeunder the scrutiny of the6 rdbeine; short, we decided to make a rather
nance men.
late take-off, and twelve noon found us
Forced down airplanes use signal pisat Re"ndolphFJ.eld, the end of our
tols to call for help.
Flares are used
journey. II
inn1ght landings in isolated region.B.
It was at this point that the only nisThe study of this subject is known as
hap of the entire round trip flight OfZpyrotechnics.
curred.
Lieut. Jack Price, flying a
Other subjects concerning which inBombin[;plane, was just preparing to restruction wJ.ll be given at Langley Field I turn to Randolph Field a.fter a short
are General Storage, Chemical Bomb
s,
flight when both motors cut out without
Surveillance, Transportation,
Issues of 1 warning at 600 feet.
Not having much
Property, Accounting for Propert~ ~.d
choice he headed for the first available
storage and the Issue of AmmunitJ.on.
field and, had it not been for a row of
It is expected that this exper Iment in
mesQuite trees, he would have gotten
military education will be watched with \' away with a perfect forced landing.
As
interest by Major General W.H.Tschappat, I it was, the ship went through a fairly
Chief of the Ordnance Department of the Ill?rge meaqufte , The damage to the ship,
Arrn:y.
however, was s11ght, and I t was flown
---000--lout several days la~er.
After a ten day stay at Randolph Field,
FLIGHTFROM
PANAMA
TORANDOLPH
FP<lLD the problem was to obtain authori ty from
the Mexican Government to enter Mexico,
Air COll'Psofficers and enlisted. men
I and with four days of being on alert
aufrom Albrook Field, P8.11ama
Canal Zone,
thori ty was finally obtained, and on
m1der the comr.wndof Lieut. Color~l E.G. I July 3rd the airmen took off for BrownsWeir, recently made an G1ton~d flight
ville.
IrJmediate1y after arriving there,
to Randolph Field, Texas. Pilots of the bad weather set in which forced them to
planes wer-eMajor W.N. Reid, Captain
remain in Brownsville over July 4th,
Charles T. Myers, Lieuts. WJ.1liarnC.
I finally taking off the next morning for
Dolan, D.F. Calle..ha."."'l.
MaxH. Warren and
Tampico, Mexico. Arriving at Tampico,
TechnJ.cal Sergeant Paul D. Jackson.
it was raining slightly but increasing
"Encountering excellent weather and
everi{ minute, and a heavy storm was movslight tail winds, the flight IIladegood
ing J.n fast.
Two ships succeeded in
time to Managua Nicaragua, where we
landing, but as Lieut. Scott was coming
landed to refuel,"
says the News Letter
in the deluge occurred and he had nothing
correS Dondent. "Damefortune continued
to do but fly blind until he found a
to ami1e as our reDorts indicated exlighter spot 1n the rain.
All of the
ce1lent weather to.oG:uatemalaCity. where ships, however, got in safely.
we landed about 3:30 p.m. Friday afterThe following day~ July 6th, saw the
noo~ having put ourselves 1,000 miles
longest single hop Irom Tampico to
nearer our goal, RandoIph Field.
'The
Tapa-chula, Mexico. The flight took five
next morning brJ.ght and early we were
hours to reach destination and, except
off for our lout-";hop to Vera Cruz
for having to go over the top again when
Mexico. The pass crossing Mexico's narcrossing the Isthmus at ;,linatitlan,
the
rawest point at Minatit1an beinG closed
weather was fairly good. After clearing
forced us to go over the top, but once
customs, the flight headed for GuateIIlala
reaching the Atlantic coast we abain hit
City. As it entered the pass about 30
fair weather, and four hours and a half
r:liles from GuateIJala City, the weather
after leaving Guatemala we landed at
was closing i,n fast and raining lightly.
Vera Cruz. It was here that our pIana
So quickly did it close in that several
hi t the first snag and our hopes of
planes had to return. t~ Tapachula for the
reaching Ramdolph Field that day were
night.
Having flown 6'2 hours and servicrudely interrupted.
While taxying out
ed ~lro1es for tl1ree more, the airmen were
to the end of the runway, the first ship
a bred lot, and everyone was off to bed
to take off hi t some very soft ground
early.
.
and managed to get stuck up to the hub.
JUl;y 7th beamed bright and clear, which
After two hours of usi~ every theory ad- was, J.ndeed,.a p~easant outlook for the
vanced (many in number) we succeeded in
l0':lg.1, OOO-mJ.leJaunt ahead. ~t'ter re~etting the ship first out of one hole
~eJ.v1ng wea~her reports,
the aJ.rmen were
:l.nto another until we were finally on
an for anotner pleasant surprisElI, as the.
firm ground. Our I)l~oblemthen was to
weather was perfect all the way to
get off the other runway which not only
Albrook Fi~ld.
Twoand ono-half' hours
being short was about 450 cross wind
after leavJ.ng Guatemala, landing was
•
, made at Managua, whero the flight
was .
-12~
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BOMBING TRAIUING AT LANGLEY FIF.tD
Joined by the planes which had returned
from Tapachu1a.
On this leg the flying was at an alti- '!he1st :Bombardment Squadr-on, stationed
tude of 10,000 feet, in order to gain
at Mitchel Field and commanded by Major
advantage of the viindsaloft, and at
Claude Duncan, and the 31st :Bombardment
this altitude one pilot, Lieut. Cf Kit- 'Squadron, from Hamiltun Field, Calif.,
chens, found his motor losing RPM s
and commanded by Major James Tdylor,
rapidly. Apparently the trouble was ice recently returned to their home stain the carburetor but even putting his
tions after a week of intensive bombing
air heat control In the hot position the training at Langley Field on stationary
engine continued to lose RPM1s until it
and movi~
targets.
had completely cut out. He was making
The offlcers of the 31st Bombar dmen t
for the nearest emergency field when at
Squadron were ferried to Langley Field
about 4,000 feet his motor slowly start- bY transport planes. They were furnished, ~icking up until it was again func- I ed enlisted crews and airplanes by the
tionlng normally.
2nd :Bombardment Group. The planes were
"Even though the,surface winds.were
maintained and serviced with 20th :Bomdirectly on our nose," says the News
bardment Squadron facill ties.
Letter Correspondent, lIwe climbed to
---000--14,000 feet where we had a light tail
CADET HANDLES SITUATION LIKE VETERAN
wind, enab1lng us to make A1brook Field
in 3 hours, 40 minutes, for an average
Fl.ving Cadet Charles W. :Bicking, of
/'
of Just under 180 m.p.h. Some of we
the 21st Recol1Uaissance Squadron,Lang1ey
thin-blooded boys were nearly frozen
stiff when he landed at Albrook, but we
Field, Va., piloting a :B-10:B:Bombing
were all happy to be back after having
plane one morning recently, found that
been gone for twenty days."
.,/ he was unable to extend one leg of the
landing gear when he was making prepara--000--,
tions for a lWlding. As a result, he
LIEUT. DENSFORD :BRINGSHOME MORE TROFHIm and his companions, Sergeant :Brewer,
Private 1st Cl. Sprecher and Private
Firing in the Texas State Championship I Weyer found themselves in a rather unPistol Matches at Laredo, Texas, July
comfortable situation. Radie communica17th and 18th, Lieut. Charles F. Densford tion was a~parently cut off by the same
ace pistol shot of the Air Corps - was
trouble which ~laced the landing gear
forced to be content with second place
out of commisslon.
for the second time since his return to
Upon learning of the condition of the
duty in Texas. His aggregate soore for
plane in flight, the Commanding Officer
the championship was 1097, which was
of the 2nd Bombardment Group sent an
bettered by 5 points by Captain Charles
A-l7 airplane into the air and instrucAskins, of the U.S. Immigration Border
tions were communicated to Cadet
Patrol, El Paso.
Bicking to proceed to the Middletown Air
Captain Askins won the State Champion- Depot for a landing. At that station
ship in 1936. However, Lieut. Densford
the landing was made without the use of
brought home three new trophies and
the landing gear.
seven medals to add to his collection.
The News Letter Oorrespondent states
The trophies included the Fort Worth
that much credit is due Cadet :Bicki~
Trophy, the L.L. Cline Tropl~ for rapid
for the success of the landing and hlS
fire aggregate, and the :Bettencourt
coolness in handling a dangerous situaTrophy for a rapid fire match. In this
tion.
. /
last match, Lieut. Densford tied the
---000--V
wor1d1s record - 195 out of 200.
NO MITCHEL. TROPHY RACE THIS YEAR
Lieut. Densford does not plan to enter
the National l~tches this year, since
Army Air Corps officials at Selfridge
there is no team from Kelly Field, and
Field, Mich., recently announced that
he is not eligible to compete on any
Ilcircumstances have made it advisable"
other team.
to cancel all plans to hold the annual
---000--Mitchel Trophy Race this year. Although
plans for holding the event on September
PERSONNEL CHANGES AT .ADVANCED
18th were already well under way, Major
FLYING SCHOOL
Edwin J. House, commanding the 1st PurMajor Arthur G. Liggett has been resuit Group, GHQ Air Force, ordered all
lieved from command of the 63rd School
preparations stopped. He stated he reSquadron and assigned to duty as Dlrecgretted very deeply that there will be
tor of Ground School, Kelly Field, effec- n~ race this year, but that visitors to
tive August 1, 1937. Captain Harvey F.
Selfridge Field who are interested in
Dyer now commands the 63rd, assisted by
t~e traIning of the First Pursuit Group
Lieut. Robin:B. Epler, a recent arrival
pllots would be most welcome at any
from the Panama Canal Department.
time.
-13V-7444 , A.e.
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LIEUT. COLONEL WILLIAM E. KEPNER
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part of the attacking company was held
u~ by flanking machine-gun fire, he
Colonel Kepner's career as an officer
w1th a patrol of three men encircled
in the U. S. Army has been a ver~ colorthis machine gun; and after a hand to
ful one. This fact would be eva dent
hand. fight put the gun out of action.
even to a most cagual observer were Col.
After the Armistice, Colonel Kepner
Kepner to take the trouble to disp1~
served as Operations Officer, 4th Inthe various decorations, certificates,
fan try , at Plaidt, Germany, for six
etc., in his possession.
1~e decoratUns months, and as Executive Officer, Head~
include the DistinG~ished Service CrosB, quarters troops, Coblenz, Germany, for
the Distinguished Flying Cross, French
five months.
Le~ion of Honor, Cro:ix de Guerre with
Colonel Kepner started his career in
pa~.
In further recognition for his
the Air Corps in October, 1920, whe~ he
exce~tional service in the World War, he was detailed as a studen~ to take 11ghtr ecetved a citation from both the lunari- er-.than ..air training at the A:rmy Balcan Army and the French Army.
loon School at Ross Field, Arcadia,
,
Colonel Kepner possesses four,Air
Calif. He graduated therefrom on Apr1l
Corps flying ratings, namely, AJ.rplane
25, 1921, and was rated a Balloon ObPilot, Airship Pilot, Airplane Observer
server, May 9, 1921.
and Balloon Observer. He is a member of
After commanding the 1st Balloo~ Comthe mythical Caterpillar Club. He has
nanv at Ross Field from April 26 to May
piloted the two Navy rigid airships
12,.1921, he was transferred to Camp
SHENANDOAH and LOS AHGELSS and recei ved
Benning, Ga., where he commanded the
part of his airship training on the ill- 32nd Balloon Company from June 7th until
fated airship RON~. For a number of
the following November, when this Balyears he has piloted the various typ~s
loon Company was placed on inactive
of semi-rigid airships of the Army A1r
status. He was then transferred to
Corps and participated in many extended
Langley Field, Va., where he commanded
cross-country fli6hts therein. He parthe Airship Sch09l ~tacbment
and, was a
ticipated in several 1Je,tionalEliminastudent at the A1rsh1.p School unt11 iho •
tion Balloon Races,
throe International
co~letion of his airship training in
Balloon Racesand in the first Sttato.Junt3 1922. He was rated as "Airship
shpere Balloon Flight in this COUll try •
PilotU on June 22nd.
He served as safety pilot in the first
Transferred to Aberdeen Proving
successful flight of an airplane a?ross
Gro"U.'1d,
Md:, Cc;>lonelKepner <?ommanded
the American continent where the pllot,
the 18th AJ.rehlp Company ~~J.~ March,
Major Ira C. Eaker, Air Corpe, flew sole- 192~, and performed the ad~J.t10nal duty
ly by instruments and with no outside
as vOmmand1llg Off1c~r of A1r Corps
vision
t~QQPS at ~hat $tat+oh~ttofNQVemb~?
•,
, . I d'
J
6 1803 lS~::l. DurJ.ng the nag
0.. Ju.Ly
- t
Born an M1am1, l?- 1ana, anuar.y , '" 1922, he made a cross country flight to
Colonel Kepner en11sted ln the U.S.
New York City &1d return in the AirShip
Marine Corps in November, 1909, and was
~ 2
discharged four years lat~r with a ."G?od v-Or; March 5, 1923, Colonel Kepner reConduct Medal'! as a rewa~u, Wh~n l;ahon- ported at the Naval Airship Station at
al G~rd regiments. were J!edGral.1ZeCi.
for
Lekehurst, N.J., for duty as student to
servace on the Mex1<?an.Border, r~e waa.cn pursue the rigid airship course. During
June 26, 1916, co~ss1oned
a,seco~d,
the course of this training he particilieutenant, 2nd Infantry, ,Ind1ana ~~t:on-IPeted in flights aboard the airShip~
al Guard. He was promo t ed to 1st .u1r3ilt-SHEH.Al]JOAH and LOS ANGELES.
In adda tion,
enant on November 9, 1916. He "las ap-.
he 'our-sued the re[,1l1arnavigation course,
pointed a second lieutenant of Cavalry III and.he served as assistant navigator on
the Regular Army ?n June 14, 19~ 7, and
the airship LOS AlJGETJESon two flights
promoted to 1st Ld eut enant on t....
e same
to the Island of Bermuda. In all, he
date.
~
completed 340 hours of flying on rigid
Transferred to the 4th InIe,ntry on,
sirships.
.
September 11, 1917, he served with h15
In AUbust, 1925, upon the complet10n
regiment in Fr&1ce in the Aisne Of~enof his ground, flying and navigation insive, Champaign_Marne Defensive, AJ.sne- struction at the Lakehur ab Naval Air
Marne Offensive, Ci:lateB~-Thierry Sector, Station, Colonel Kepner was tr~sferred
st. Mihiel Offensive and the Me~seto Brooks Field, Texas,
_
Argonne Offensive,
On October 5-6, 1918, .
_.
He was stationed at that
near Cunel, France, while in command of a Field Ull1iilMarch 31, :J.926
, and wa~ then
battalion, Colonel Kepner p~rsonally led transfe!red to Scott F1eld, Bellev11~e,
one company of his command an an attack
Ill., wner e he was Post Exchange 9ff1cer
on a woods occupied by a company of
to August 4, 1926; Commanding OffJ.cer of
German machine gunners. He VIas the first the 9th Airship Company, in addition to
man to enter the woods and later, when
various other duties, to July 18, 1927;
~14V-7444 , A.C.
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and thereafter •. Until November1. 1928,
Fioelc~.t.emO~~~"s;gifo~i~~
{R~'a1t~~ri~ht~tv1_
Assistant Commandantof the Balloon and
Pr .......
d
Airship School and Executive Offlcer of
don.
In June, 1932, he was appointe
Scott Field.
During the maneuvers in
Chief of the Purchase Branch of the
Tems in 1927. 'he was a memberof two
Materiel Division .. and he occupied this
position until August. 1935.
airship crews. and during the summersof
In the Gordon-Bennett International
1927 and 1928 he waa test pilot and com- :Balloon Race, which was held at Chic~o
mander of the Air Corps semi-rigid airin September, 1933. Colonel Kepner servshiK ~~;lNational Elimination Balloon
ag~~t~~~~f of Operations on the Contest
Race in 1927. which started from~.Akron.
For a period of two months duri~ the
Ohio, Colonel Kepner. with Lieut. Vim. O. summeror 1934, he was on detached serEareck:son.as his aide, finished in third
vice at Rapid City, S.D•• in connection
place among a field of 15 con.testants and with the National Geographic Societytraveling a distance given officially
as J:rmy Air Corps Stratosphere Flight.
On
595 miles. landing at Biddeford, Maina/.
July 28th of that year, accompanied by
Entitled to represent the United States
Captains Albert
Steven.s and Orvil A.
in the Gordon-:Bennett International
Bal- Anderson., he reached an alt1 tude of
loon Race, held September 10, 1927, at
60,613 feet in the strato~here
bal100~
Detroi t, Mich.. the Ar~. team of Ke~ner
when a t.ar in the balloon fabric necesand Eareckson finished toilth i1. a fJ.eld
sitated a descent.
After the balloon
of 15 contestants.
Better times, howvirtually parachuted down,to an altitude
ever, were ahead of these two aeronauts
somewhatbelow 4.000 feet, it was con.in the following year. for in the Nation- sidered t~t the rate of descent was too
al Elimination. Balloon Race, which startrauid for the personal safety of the
ed from Pittsburgh,
Pa., on ~v 30th,
aeronauts. and they Jumped from the
A.rrrry Entry No.1, m ich they piloted,
gondola with their parachutes.
This
fin~shed in first p.Lace, which ag':l-in
I daring venture into the regions of the.
entJ.tled them to represent the Un1ted
upper air was considered such an extra~
states in the Gordon-Bennett Internat~on.-. ordinary acht evemenf the,t all three of
a1 :Balloon Race. held at D~troi t, Mien..
the se llr Corps offj,cers ner-e awarded
on June 30th. In compGtitJ.on.with
the Distinguished Flying Cross.
eleven other entrants,
they f1nished in
From A~1st
1935 to June 1936,
first place. covering a distance of 460.9j Colonel K~~ne~was ~ student'at
the Air
miles and landing near Ken~ridget Va.
I Corps TactJ.cal School at Maxwell Field,
Starting on November~' ~928. vo~onel IAla., and, following his graduation. he
Kepner pursued the spec:Lal course an
was a student for another year at the
Airplane Observation at the Advance Fly- 'I Command
and General Staff School at FO.
rt
iug School at Kelly Field. TeY~s, and
Leavenworth. Kansas, from which he gradugraduated on February 28, 1929. He was
ated in June, 1937. He is now under or:"
th19naiiSi~od:.;to'~'liut;v':a:t!'tl:.e"]4aUrtel
I der a for duty with the GHQAir Force at
Divisio~ Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, as I Langley Field, Va.
Chief of the Lighter-than-Air
:Branch
! From June 3 to 7, 1936, Colonel Kepner
of the Experimental Engineering Section.
participated
in a novel flight acrOBS
Colonel Kepner, for the .t.hird consecuthe American continent from Mitchel Field
tive year. was a contestant in the Inter- IJ.Y •• to Los Angeles. Calif.
Piloting
national Balloon Race. which started
a P-12 Pursuit plane. he escorted Major
from st. Louis, Mo.• September 28, 1929. Ira C. ~ter,
Air Corps. who also pilotWith Captain James F. Powell as his aide, ed a P-12 but VU10,on the trip of 2600
he missed being a winner for the second
miles of air~ay. relied s?lely on the
time by a matter of three miles and fininst~uruents 1n the plane. !ithout any
1shed in second place.
~~ts1c;ievision., to guide hdrn ~o his desRelieved from duty at Wright Field on
lI~natJ.on. By easy stB€;es, OWJ.Ilg
to the
May 19, 1930, Colonel Kepner was on delJ.mited gasoline supply of the small
tached service at Lakehurst N.J. and
Pursuit planes, the two 0ffi?ers
completat Langley Field, Va with' the 19th
ed the long trip without 1ncJ.dent. l~Jor
Airship Companyuntii' August 21, 1930.
Eaker seated in the hooded cockpit of
and ~s then assigned to stati9n at
IhiS plane and Colonel K~pner serving as
March Field, Riverside, Calif.
where he a convoy to avert any mJ.shaps. There
was a student at the Primar~ Flying
were several times when the escort plane
School and commandedthe 9th :Bombardment VIasforced to stay behind the "blind"
Squadron. Upon the. completion ofh1s
. eh~p, because of poor visibility,
t~us
primary flying training, October 20,
placing reliance on the "blindll ship to
1931. he was transferred
to Kelly Field.
lead the way.
Texas. for. advanced training~ which he
Colonel Kepner received his promotion
completed on, February 26, 1902, on, which to Captain. on July 1, 1920; to Major s .
<ia.t.E? b.R. ~~ ...'\:~.t.~<ie.~ 1IA..'l~1.~~ l?i..1.~.t..u
f ~~+"~"v~): ~, l~~, -g.J)~ \'ov l,.~e~\'# ~D~DJ)"~
He. then waa again assigned to Wright
(temp.) on June 16, 1936.
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General William Mitchell, then a MaJor

LIEUT. COLONEL WILLIAM C. OCKER

the Signal Corps, verbally instructed
II in
Lieut. Colonel William C. Ocker" one
Colonel Ocker (then a Sergeant) to fly
of the oldest pilots in point of service over the site of what is now the old
in the Arrrr:r Air Corps, and who was conBolling Field to report his opinion on
sidered one of its most expert fliers,
th uit bil't th
f
fl i
fi 11
was
born
in
Philadelp'
h
ia,
Pa.,
June
18,
J.y Capital.
ereo as aThisy flight
ng
e c
__
fore sa.
the Nation's
)&to ~
and was educated in the public
was made on December l6t~ of that year.
''i:,W")SChools
of that city. Enterillgthe mili-i . Shortly thereafter, on January 11,
tary service, JUl1e25, 1898, he served
1917, Colonel Ocker accepted a cOmmiSSiOl.l
in the spanish-American
Philippine
Insurrection.War and the
in the .AviationSection, Signal Corps ReU t J
'21 1899 h
serve. He was the firslito receive a
v ~ 0 anuary to> ,
,e was with
Reserve commiElsionin that branch of the
Bat ery G, 1st Artillery. Thereafter,
service and the first reserve officer to
and ulltilSeptember, 1912, he was a
be called to active duty.
Cavalryman, serving an enlistment each
Aside from hia skill as an airplane
with Troop L, 5th Cavalry; Troop C, 2nd
pilot, Colonel Ocker excelled as a rifle
Cavalry; Troop G, 13th Cavalry, and
and pistol shot and he has in hJ.'
s posTroop
M,
7th
Cavalry.
t,
!/'
When he reenlisted on September 24,
oessJ.ontwo golQ medals for victories
~ 1912, he cast his lot with the Signal
achieved at the National Rifle and Pistol
Corps, joined the Aviation Sectio~of
Matches.
that branch of the service, alldhas been lv' Colonel Ocker was probably one of the
connected with Arrrr:J aviation.ever amce, i first pilots to become interested in the
Duri~ his enlisted service with the
I Turn Indicator. It is believed that he
AviatJ.onSection, Signal Corps, he held I tested the original Turn Indicator for
.successively the grades of Corporal,
Dr. Elmer Sperry, the inventor, and when
S
t
d S
t 1 t 1
I
the Bank and Turri instrument was brought
ergean ,an
ergean,
s C ass.
out, he was very much enthused over it.
It was not long before he became an
expert aviationmochanici~
as well as a The ori~inal inten~ of these.inst~ents
proficient pilot of many different types was to ¥Jlproyetecnnical flyJ.ngab111ty
of airplanes
He qualified for a
by show1ng P1~Ots when smooth turns and
pilot's license of the Aero Club of
banks were beJ.n~made.
.
America in the year 1914, while holding
It was.a~t~r volonel Ocker rea11zed
the grade of Corporal, under circumstanc-I the falllbJ.hty of the human senses a~ a
es which were quite interesting. During I true b~romete; of the actio~s of a~ alrthe time .the Signal Corps
A iaU
I p~ane
an flignt, when the vJ.sion 01 the
.
~
on
p1lot was
cut off by fog or other w~ather
h
1
sc 00 was in ~peratJ.onat ~~orth Island, con<litJ.ons,that he set out to convance
San Diego. Cal1f., it o ccupded one end
I pilots that their "feel of the ship" was
of the flt1ng field thereat, while a
I lar~ely a myth. He designed a small box
flying school operated by the Curtiss
I \7it~la bank and turn indicator and other
Company was located at the other end.
instruments for use in connection with
Colonel Ocker was such a devoted aviaa revolving chair. ~~is training device
tion enthusiast that, after he finished I proved wi thout douht that man-made ill-his day's work at the S~gnal Corps Avia- .st~umel1tsarc mo~e re~iable than the
tion School, he was wont> to repair to
I human mechanism an f1:Lght.
the other end of North Island to make
It was during the year 1926 that Col.
himself as useful as possible at the
"Ocker and Major David A. Myers, Medical
Curtiss School in his capacity as aviaCorps, Flight Surgeon, conducted certain
Uon mechanic. So appreciative were the I cxpe~i~~nts and ~esearch work which led
authori ties of that School of the:,val- . I to tne 1ntroductJ.onof instrument flying
uable assistance he rendered that one
instruction_at the Air Corps Training
of their flying instructors, Mr. T.O.
I Center. It had been firmly established
Macaulay, a pioneer aviator, who served i that individuals who were blind-folded,
as a 1mjor in the Air Service during the iP~aced in a revolving chair and rotated
World War, undertook to teach him to fly. for a few turns, invariably replied after
Colonel Ocker proved to be an apt pupil, the chair v:asgently stopped that the:{
indeed, and showed exceptional flying
had started to turn in the opposite dJ.skill when he took the test for his
rectio~ o~ ~rior motion. The tend.ency
pilot's license. During his stay at the of an J.ndivldua1's senses to play ~lim
~n Diego Aviation School, he acted as
false in a.s~tuat1on o~ this kind is the
1nstructor in charge of training and him- result of 1nQuced vertlgo.
.
self supervised the training of officers
Major Myers gave this induced vertigo
from the time they started flying u.~til test to Colonel Ocker to ascertain what
Ithey completed their tests for the ra~g
the mental reactions of an old-time pilot
of Junior Military Aviator.
.
would he when he discovered he could not
In 1916, Colonel Ocker came to Washing te~l whether he was tt~ning or sitting
ton with a Glenn L. Martin tractor plane stJ.ll. Following the test, he disappearfor the pur~ose of demonstrating the
ed without comment of any kind, but soon
Macy stabi11zer. The late Brigadier
returned with a view box whicl~he carried
-16V-7444, A.C.
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in his band.
This was the box with the
perience and the reaction.
they- would
blU"Jcand turn ind1cator, previouiaJ,y men- bave if they attfU,!1pted to do blind fly1~
t~oned. J. very useful gadget in this
without an artifioial
horizon, which
Vlew box 'llB.S a flashlight
bulb.
The remeans any instrument or combination.
vol~
chair test _, repeated 'in all
of instruments that will quickly. easily
combir.ationa of rotation,
us~
the unand reliably give the pilot information
Ue;hted box to cut out the 1'. t and
that he IDIq mentally visualize
in terms
=rli~~::
:;e:s:rom
the tr nity of
Ofv!~:ti;rn:h~~~Wa.s
imperative
....
~re
was the usual induced vel.Ugo,
that every student at the J.1r Corps 'J!rainwith the U8\.ta.linability
to tell correct
ingCenter
lIhould have this instruction,
ly which ~
his bo~ ftl turning.
The
COlonel Ocker originated
the demonstra,c;yroGcopewas then Itazoted and the l3aDk
tion. box and formUlated a cours~ of ich
and Turn Indicator put in action
The
ground. instruction.
in Blind Fly:LZlg,wh
flashlight
bulb was turned 011 and the
was adopted by the .Air Corps as routine
testo repeated.
This time evsry anewer
in May, 1934. In addition,
a routine
wes correct as to direotion of motio~ ,; :course in actual lnstrument flying folatoppine; and starting.
Even the COnfU ..
the ground instruction.
sion of reversals
was absent.
The sen.
In hiS. various demonstrations an.d extiona were felt the same as before, but
perimants in conneottonwith
"Blind" or
by giving the ans.W8.
r shown by the pointInstrumeut flyi~,
Colonel Ocker had a
er on the Bank and Turn Indioator i11most valuable ally in Lieut. Carl J.
stead of the answer prompted by his
Crane, .A.ir Corps, ~d they are the joint
sen.se!lJ_it was found impossible to conauthors of ths book published in 1932,
fuse w.m. This demonstration started
under the title
"Blind Flight in Theory
the research into B11nd F~.ing.
It was
and Praotioe.A
~
1nmediatel.v recognized that h~re was the
For his invention of the blind fl~ng
answer to "the 1nabi li ty of pilots
to do I trE'.ining device and t:le aasigm:aen.t of
bt1100 ~
vr1thout a visual reference
his paten.t rights to the United States
o gravity. fovernr.:.en.t, Colonel Ocker 1mS awarded
By lightlI1g the box, the equilibrium
,1,000 by Congressional a.ppropriation
trinity
of senses was restored to a. co- I or the valuable service he rendered aviordinated action.
Merely restoring
i ation in genera.l and the ~. Air Corps
sight to the equilibrium sense is not
in. pa.rt1culaJ:".
enough, however. There mIlBt be soml;)P1.aced on active c:.uty as a. Captain in
thing within the pilot's
range of vision
the Aviation Section! Signal Corps Rethat will act as a verti~
sta,ppor and
Berve, on February lUi 1917. Colonel
tE?ll him wJ:latpositiOn he ship is in.
' OCker was assigned to station at
w:Lthrelat:Lon to the earth; in other
i Chandler :i!'ield, Essington, Pa., ,.,here
words, allow the pilot mentally to visu- I he served as C0UJ11al1d1~
Officer from
alize "Where is the ground. II 'l'he hand
I Mar.ch 15~h to April 13 1917 t and as
On the Bank and Turn Indioator will acOfr icer an Charge of f 1fil?€ :l.nstruction
curate1y show motiOll Ul either direction
and the .enginee~ing divlslon at that
right or left
an...d will come to a dea.d 'i field until Novemb'3r12, 1917""i Hlde~,s
':1
h
' then tran.eferred to Gel'stnet> Jr e .,Uao;.C~
can t er an d rema. n t ere when there is no I Charles
La.. where he wa.s 1n cnerge 01'
rotation.
I flying inBtr~tionto
May 4,1918. From
Constant repetitions
of demonstrations I February 18, 1918, he was also in charge
withll the Ocker-Myers IIVertigo Stopper
i of the Pursuit School and the Gunnery
Box finally
convinoed pilots that it
Sc~ool at Gerstner Field.
was a real lie detector and the,t, on the VTranoferred
to Wilb'Jl' Wright Field.
gr~~d at least,
they could not .tell
, Ohio, he was on duty wi'lib.the testi.ng de ..
wh...~'l ~
they were turning if tue;(
I par";ment of the
teclmice.l section thereco~ld not see. }{aJor Myers, with colonell et until October 11, 1918. He wes then
Ockar at the con~rol~. spe~t ~om~hour~ I El,ssi~ed to the cozmand of the 344th
in ,the air as e. ~lil~ Fly~ng .. ooaerve ..., i H8.l1-:l..i.a~T-PngeSe~yice S<;i"a<?"on
for ~verC«?~~~lcatiD.g by mea.r.s of E.tr.s.ngs to in- I seas W'ltf' b".lt tue ArmJ.Ft:Lce was sJ.gned
dic::l.",ewhat Major Myers thcti~ht Colonel I bef'orc hl0 organiza.tion was :finally preOcker was doing from time to tim~.
I par cc. to 6£,,11.
C~lonel Ocker also ricgec. up a covered V.lH;d.glled to the Office of the Director
coc.q>it ship, with one exposed cont;ool
of .A.h' Eervice. t'ashington,
D.C., Col.
pilot sef'"t, and spent many hours testing Ocker was on dut~: in the Tra:b.ing ~d
out the various reactions cf himself and Ope:i.~atiol1SGroup uutil March 11, 19;.:;0,
others.
It WaSproven withou.t a doubt
I whell h.e was 'i;ransi'erred to ~rmgl~y Field,
that these reactions
do t~9 place in
Va•• wnere he served as Off1c~r :Ln
the a.ir Elnd 1n an intenaif:;,sd degree.
Charge of Fly-iUb 'U'.'ltil the fo ...lowing
The value of tlle OCkJ::--I\8;'~"'449 view box
September. At his next s1ie.tion.Bo111ng
became generally recog~:ized aa thE; only
Ffeld, D.O.'. he perfo.rmed various dut1eB
m17ansavailable of inEtruct~.ng pilots
and at different
times r.as Commanding
and prO~ective
pilots while on the
~Off1cer of Head.quarters F11ghtand Asgrou.'ld, in the sensations they would exeistant Engineering Officer, Post En. -1 ..
V-7444 , .A.. C,
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TEST FLIGHTS OF SUB-STRATOSPHERE PLANE
Engineering -Officer, and COmmandiligOf~
ficer of the 56th Service Squadron until
A.pril 5. 1924.
A recent announcement of Hon. Harry H.
V1teturning to the spot where for a num- Woodring..! Secretary of War. was to the
ber of years before the War he served
effect t/lat flight tests have begun at
as an enlisted man in the Aviation SecWright Field. Dayton, Ohio, on the
ti9n, Signal Corps - Rockwell Field, SOOl Armr's new sub-stratosphere plane, the
Diego, Calif. - Colonel Ocker. in addiLOCKheed XC-35. The plane, which suction to performing various 0 ther duties, cessfully compke t ed i.ts transfer flight
served as meteorological officer, signal from Los Angeles. Calif., to Dayton) has
off;cer, radio officer and information
passed its ground technical inspection
off1cer until January 2, 1926 when he
and made its initial uerformance flights
was transferred to Crissy Fiei d, Presidb on AU6-ust 5th..
of San Francisco, Calif. At this post.
Reports from Wright Field on the early
also, his duties were of a varied charflights indicate that the plane will be
acter, and at various times he co~~ded
a satisfactory flying laboratory in which
the post and the 91st Observation Sq,uad- to accom.'?li.~hthe purpose of its purron until July 16, 1929. IIe was then
chase, namel~. exp~r1IDent~ on sealed.
assigned to Brooks Field, Texas, where
press~e
ca?~ns, h1gh alt1tude appa~atus,
he commanded the 46th School Souadron.
and a1r medace.L tests on human reactions
ulltil July 19"0
~
an the sub-stratosphere.
'~ransferred
to' the Advanced Flying
Th~ plane itself is not noysl, save
~cn~~,
Kelly Field, Texas. Colonel
for 1ts sealed, pres~ure cab1n, su~erOcker 'eerved at various times as post
chargedf;3ngin~e and 1nstrumen~s:
]'rom
i~spect0r and.post transportation of~ee£~~~~~~dvE~:c%;ai~o~ei~
~~~1~~s:~er_
f1ce~, in add1~ion to o~her duties, and
al co"mnercial airlines.
Its principal
at d1fferent hmes was 1~ temporary COI!l- experimental features are its cabin ..
mand of the Advanced F1Y1Dg School.
He
which is designed and equi.pped to permit
was transferred to Barksdale Fiel~, La., maintaining sea level pressures and
on June 15, 1937.
I o~vgencontent
at high altitudes, and
---000--I thstmany i,nstrurnents it carries to fadlI 1ta e pnysiological oold p~ychological
SOVIET FLYERS EXTEND TIWJKS TO AIR COEPS tests on personnel and tech.llical tests
of materiel in rarified atmospheres.
The Soviet transpolar flyers, Colonel
Aside from the military value expected
Gromov, Major Yurnashev and Captai.n
from these tests which are of prime imDanilin. who last. month flew non-cs top
portance now that planes are desi~ed
to
from Moscow. Russ~a, to S~~ Jacinto,
fiGh~ at high altitudes, it is be~ieved
Calif., sent the following telegram to
that the data procured should be of
Major General Oscar Westover, Chief of
great importance to civil airlines,since
the Air Corps, August 4, 1937, on tEe
the tests will go hand in hand with the
eve of their departure for t:leir nat Lve
e::q;eriLlentsnow being conducted coromerciland:
.
alJ.y on "over-weather" flying.
"On the day of our sailing home rD8¥ we
---000--express to you General our sincere
thanks to you and to the United states
JAPANESE OFFICERS VISIT KELLY FIELD
Army Air Corps for friendly and effici- I
r
•
•
•
•
ent assistance given us during and after i
I~elly Fleld rece1ved a V1~~t recently
o~. transpolar flight which ~Featlyfaf~0J!lfour Ja~anese Army off~cers and on~
c111 ta~ed its success. We w111 be glad
c1v11:L~n en$lneer who are now on a tour
to rec1procate this friondliness to
of fly~ng f1elds in this country.
The
American fliers. II
party, headed by Colonel J. Okada, in---000--eluded Majo~ T. KawaShima, Major Tomojiro
Honda. Captain K. Ikeda and Ell€ineer W.
Kuboyama.
NATIONAL _GUARD SQ.UADROlJCELEBRATES
~~e Japanese officers were particularly interested in Arnerican methods of peThe 115th Observation Squadron. Caliriodic inspection, of aircraft and en_
fornia National Guard, celebrated its
~illes. They also exhibited considerable
thirteenth birthday on July 11th with
1nterest in Kelly Field's new miniature
open house at the Griffith Park Airport,
range building, which had been completLos Angeles County.
InterestinG taced a short time prf.or to their arrival.
tical flying demonstrations included
They were entertained during their 3dropping and picking up messages to and
hour visit by Colonel E.A. Lohman! Asfro~ the gr9und and forma~ion flying.
sistant Cormnandant, and Major Isa1ah
~lY1ng, aer1al photographic and comnmni- Davies,
Secretary of the Advanced Flying
cations. equipment were open for public
School,
and
were guests at Luncheon, at
inspect1on.
the Kelly Field Officers' Club.
---000-----000----18V-7444 , A. C.
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In his band.
This was the box with the
pel"ience and the reaction.
thq would
blU".Jc
and turn indicator.
prev10uiab' men- bave if they attell1Pted to do blind fl71ng
t~.oned. j, very useful gadget in this
without an artificial
horizon. which
Vlew box was a flashlight
bulb.
1'he zoe- term. means aq instrument or combination.
vol~
chair test was repeated 1n all
of 1netrumentl that will quickly, easily
combiLationa of rotation.
ue1~ the unand reliably give the pilot information
Ubhted box to. cut out the liciit and
that h. mq mentally' visualize
in terms
thus remove Bight from thetrlni
ty of
of where is the ground.-.
eqailibrium senses.
Visualizing that it was imperative
-~re
was the usual induced v'l'tigo,
that eVlry student at the .1ir Corps ':rrainwith the U8'l1a.linabil1ty
to tell corr.ct irut Center 1baul4 have this instruction,
ly which Wa¥ his bo~ ma turniug.
'rhe
Colonel Ocker originated
the demonstra,c;yroGcopewas then .tarted and the:Bank:
tion. box and formUlated a course of
and Turn Indicator put in action.. 1'h.
ground. instruction
in Blind FlyiIl&.which
flashlight
bulb was turn.d on and the
was adopted by the .Air Corps as routine
testa repeated.
Th1B time every anewer
in May, 1934. In addition, a routine
wes correct as to direction
of motlo~ ;; :course in actual instrument :f'lylI1& f01stoppine; and starting.
Even the confu- I lows the ground lnstruct1on.
sion of reversals
was abeent.
The senee.-I In his various demonsn-a.tions and extion.s were felt the same as before, but
perimants in connection with "Blind. " or
by giving the 8nswe. I' shown by the pointInstrwneut flyi~,
Colonel Ocker had a
er on the Bank and Turn Indicator 121most valuable ally in Lieut. Carl J.
stead of the answer prompted by hls
Cra.ne, .l1r Corps, ar.d they are the joint
sense!lJlt
was found impassible to conauthors of the book published in 1932,
fuhse ~
This demonstration started
\ under the title
"Blind Flight in Theory
t e research into Blind F~.ing.
It was
and Practice."
~
In:mediatel.v recogpized that here was the
For his invention of tae blind flrlng
anliswor to the inability
of pilots
to do I tro.inlng device and ~e a9sigmllen.t of
b nd ~
Vl1thout a visual. reference
his patent rights to the United States
to gravity. foverUI:lent, Colonel Ocker was awarded
By l1e;htlJJg the box, the equilibrium
1,000 by Congressional ~ppropriation
trinity
of 8en8es was restored to a co- I or tho va.1U3.ble service he rendered avioridinated action.
Merely restoring
i ation in general and the .Arm:/' Air Corps
8 ghtto
the equilibrium sense is not
in. particular.
enough, however, There mst be somoPlaced on active duty as a Captain in
thing within the pilot's
range of vision
the ~viation Section! Signal Corps Rethat will act Be a vertifo stopper and
serve, on February lUi 1917, Colonel
t~ll htm w~t posit£On h I ship is in.
' Ocker was assigned to station at
wJ.th relatJ.on to the earth; in other
! Chandler :l!'ield, EssiDgton, Pa, t ,.,here
words, al10\\1 the pilot mentally to visu- I he served e.s C0lIJ11al1d1~
Officer from
alba "where 1s the ground."
The hand
I Ma.r,ch 15th to ~pril 13 1917 t and as
on the :Bank and Tur.n Indioator will a.cO:frlcer in Charge of f 1~~ J.I1struct1on
curately show motion Ul either direction
and the ~DGinee~1ng divls10n at that
right or loft
and will come to a dead 'i field until Novemb'3r12, 1917Fi He wa,s
center and re~in
there when there is no ! 8i::~l~~an~~:r:gE.'~
g~l'~:~eIn
rotation.
I flying Instr~tion.to
May 4,1918. From
Constant repetitions
of demonstrations 1 February 18, 1918, he ViaS also in charge
wi th the Ocker-Myers "Vertigo Stopper
i of the Pursu1 t Sch.ool and the Gunnery
Box" fillal1y convinoed pilots that it
5c11ool at Gerstner Field.
was a real lie detector a.nd the,t, on the VTranoferred. to Wilb'JI"Wright Field,
~~~d
at least,
they could not .tell
Ohio, he was on duty wiJIi!:lthe testing d.e-.
w :..~1. ~
they were turning if tfe~
i par'iment of the technice,l section theregO~ld no see. ~{ajor Myers, wit~ colonell et until October 11, 1918. He wes then
ck;Jr at the con;rol~,
spe~t ~om.uhours I E\,6s:t~ed to the command of the 344th
in ,the air as £l. ~111:a Fly~ng. o~Berver, i Han~l.i.a;r-P~e Se:,:,yice S<;tua?r0ufor 9verC?~~~icat~
'1?ymea.r:..sof r.trJ.ngs to in- I seas d11ty, b".lt tue .It.rmJ.E'tJ.ce was s1.gned
diC:lloe
what
MaJor
Myers thcti.ght Colonel
befoJ;') hin organization
was :finally preO cker was doing :from
time to tim~.
par ec, to B£',11.
Colonel Ocker also ricged up a covered ~Absi~ned to the Office of the Director
C9c~tpit shiP. with one exposed. cont:"ol
; of A:!.l' Service, ~ashington, D.C., Col.
p410t
and spent many hoUl's testing I' Ocker was on dut~. in the Trah.lng and
out the various reactions c f himself and 0'pe:i.~ation8Group u:uti1 March 11, 1920,
others,
It wa.s proven withnu.t a dC1J.bt
I when he was '~ra.nsi'erred to Lrulgley Field,
tllat these react'ions do taY''Splace i.n
Va., wllere he served as Offict:r in
the air and in all inte:Mif::,ed degt'se.
Charge of FlyiUb Uo'ltil the fo:i.low1ng
The value of tlle Ock~:--M;w~;."sview box
September. At his next station,Bolling
became generally recog~:ized <\13 thE; only
Ffeld, D.0., he. perfo.r.mod various dutiell
Ul17a,ns available
of in£truct~,:og pi-lots
and at different
times "as Commanding
and prospective pilots while on the
Officer of E:aadqu.arters Flight and .A.BgrQU.'ld ill the sensat10ns they would exeista.nt Engineering Officer, Post En. -1 V-7444 , A. C.
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Engineering 'Officer, and CommandirigOfTEST FLIGHTS OF SUB-STRATOsPHERE PLANE
ficer of the 56th Service Squadron until
A.pril 5. 1924.
.
A recent announcement of Hen, Harry ll.
V1teturning to the spot where for a num- Woodring, SecretarY of War, was to the
berofyears
before the War he served
I effect tJlatflight" tests have begun at
as an enlisted man in the Aviation Sec- i Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, on the
ti9n, Signal Corp,s- Rockwell Fiold, Srol Arm~'s new sub-stratosphere plane, the
Diego, Calif. - Colonel Ocker, in addi- Lockheed XC-35. The plane, which suction to performing various other duties, cessfully cor.rpletedi.tstransfer flight
served as meteorological officer, signal from Los Angeles, Calif., to Dayton:,has
officer, ra~io officer and inforrnatio~ passed its grOUlld technical inspection
officer untll January 2, 1926 when he
and made its initial uerformance flights
was transferred to Crissy Fie 1d, Presidb on AU6~st 5th.
•
of San Francisco, Calif. At this post,
Reports from Wright Field on the early
also, his duties were of a varied char- flights indicate that the plane will be
acter, and at various times he co~~ded
a satisfactory flying laboratory in which
the pos~ and the 91st Observation Squad- to accom.9li.~hthe purpose of its 'Purron untJ.lJuly 16, 1929. He was then
chase, na.mel;y,exp~rJ.ment~ on sea'Led,
assigned to Brooks Field, Texas, where
press~e ca~~ns, h1gh alt1tude apparatus,
he commanded the 46th School Souadron.
and au med1cal tests on human reactions
until July 1930
•
an the sub-stratosphere.
! 4ransferfed to'the Advanced Fl~T1ng
I
Th~ plane itself is not noyel, save
~cn~,
Kelly Field, Texas, Colonel
for lts Bea~ed, pres~ure cabln, su~erOcker '~erved at various times as post
charged~nglnes and lnstrumen~s: ]'rom
inspect0r and post transportation ofan exter~or view it is ve~y s1~11ar to
fi
i
dd'ti
"the
Loc~leed Electra now ln use on severce~, n a 1. on to o~her duties, and al cOillmercialairlines. Its principal
at dlfferent hmes was 1~ temporary com- experimental features are its caban,
mand of the Advanced F,lY1Dg Sc~~oo~. He I wh~ch ~s.designed and equipped to permit
was transferred to BarKsdale Flel~, La., ma1ntaln1ng sea level pressures and
on June 15, 1937.
I oxygen content at high altitudes, and
---000--I the mro~ instrurnents it carries to facilI 1tate pnysiological and pEychological
SOVIET FLYERS EXTEND THAIT.<STO AIR COEPS tests on personnel and tech...'1ical
tests
of materiel in rarified atmospheres.
The Soviet transpolar flyers, Colonel . Aside from the military value expected
Gromov. Major Yuroashev and Captai.n
from these tests which are of prime imDanilin, who last.month flew non~stop
portance now that planes are desi~ed to
from Moscow, Russ1a, to S~'1Jacinto,
I fibh~ at high altitudes, it is be~ieved
Calif., sent the following telegram to
that the data procured should be of
Major General Oscar Westover, Chief of
great importance to civil airlines,since
the Air Corps. August 4, 1937. on tEe
I the tests will go hand in hand with the
eve of their departure for their na'Give I eXl;eriLlentsnow being conducted coromerciland:
.
alJ.yon "over-weather" flying.
"On the day of our sailing home rOO¥we
---000--express to you General our sincere
thanks to you and to the United States
JAPANESE OFFICERS VISIT KELLY FIELD
Army Air Corps for friendly and effici-!
r
'
•
•
•
ent assistance given us during and after i I~ellyFleld recelved a Vl~lt recently
0'l;U' transpolar flight which $reatlyfaf;:O!!l
four Ja:panese Army of'f'Lcer a and one
cl1itated its success. We wl11 be glad
clvlli~n en$lneer who are now on a tour
to reciprocate this friondliness to
of flylng f1elds in this country. The
American fliers."
party, headed by Colonel J. Okada, in---000--cluded Major T. KawaShima, Major Tomojiro
Honda. Captain K. Ikeda and EnGineer W.
Kuboyama.
NATIONAL, GUARD SQ,UADRON CELE:aRATES
The Ja.panese officers were particularThe l15th Observation Squadron. Ca11.., ly interested in Arnerican methods of periodic inspection. of aircraft and en_
fo~nia Na~io~a~ Guard, celebrated its
~ines. They also e~ibi ted con~i9-erable
thlrteentn b1rtnday on July 11th with
open house at the Griffith Park Airport, lnterest in Kelly Fleld's new m1nlature
r-ange
'building, which had been completLos Angeles County. InterestinG taced a short time prf.or to their arrival.
tical flying demonstrations included
Thoy were entertained during their 3dropping and picking up messages to and
hour
visit by Colonel E.A. Lohman, Asfro~ the gr9und and forma~ion flying.
sistant Commandant, and Major Isaiah
~lY1ng, aerlal photographic and comnmni- Davies,
Secretary of the Advanced Flying
cations. equipment were open for public
School, and were guests at Luncheon, at
inspectlon.
the Kelly Field Officers' Club.
---000-----000--,-18V-7444 , A. C.
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33rd Pursui t ~on:
Wewrite tbSeter
under a pyramidal tent
at .Virginia Beach, homeof the Vireihnd<1d 0 :r.eu.
.~
Selby, who reoent-, eJJClmIped
ginia National GoJard.. The 8th Pursuit Group,
ly becamea memberof this organization.
He
camehore from Albrook Field, Ca.nal Zone. where minus the 37th Attack Squadron, zoovedin on
he was on duty with the 44th Observation SQuad- Monday,July 26th, end will renein until
Au{!'USt
7th. The daily program consists of
ron. Lieut. Selby was assigned the duties 'of
aerial and ground guxmery, foruation, interSqua.clronAdjutant, Mess BDdSupply Offioer.
. Enlisted men of this organj zation who were
, caption problem and £lying for the pews reel
pro~ted during the past two weeks were Corpocamera.
A:
Two brand new second lieutenants of the A.l.r
rals Aubrey C. Moore and James E. Sands to
.A:.l 1st Cl., and Private. 1st Class, Joseph I.
Reserve reported in at the 33rd, Lieuts. MoL
.
Lihle to Corporal.
.'
Hardemanand J .R• .Alison. We welcomethem intc
Delivery of another BoeiDgBomber. nB-17,
the Chain of Comnand.
aDd feel sure both will
for this organization was made on July 3rd.
make very oapable airplane conrranders.
35th Pursuit Squadron: On July 13th. two
Captain Archibald Y. Qnith, Lieuts. Robert F.
Travis, Ce,rlos J. Cochrane a.Dd. the enlisted
Air Beserve officers reported to the Squadron
cre'N'of Staff Sergeants Troy V. Martin,Henry
for two weeks of active trainiDg~ namelY',MajOI
P. Hansen and Pvt. 1st Cl. Russell E. Junior, . H.R. Bazley and Captain S.A. Morgan. After
ferried the plane from Seattle, Wash., without
transition time in a faithful Br-2, they were
incident.
This Squadron DOW has three of these given a PB-2Afor the rest of their treining,
which consisted of local flyiDg, ground gunBombers. and. expects delivery of the fourth in
nery and familiarization cross-countries.
August.
96th BombardmentSquadron: Lieuts. William
Notification was received of the assignment
A. Matheny and EUgeneP. MUssett, who recently I of two officers to the 35th, 1st Lieut. W.H.
Sprague. The latter gradcompleted the Navigation School course of i~
'I Wise and 2nd Lieut.
struction, returned to duty with this organiza.- uated from the Training Center last June. They
tion.
Captain Frarik H. Robinson, a recent
'\ are expected to report soon, and will bring
the total officer personnel to,thirteen.
graduate of the Air Corps Tactical School. reThe 8th Pursuit Group is thiIl1dng seriously
ported for duty and was assigned as Squadron
!
Operations Officer.
I of moving its headquarters to '!Langley Field
TwoReserve officers, Lieuts. Douglass and
No.2," listed on the map as the National Guarl
Wassell, just completed 14 d~s' active duty
Airport at Virginia Beach, Va. Early Monday
zoorning, July 26th, the Group was scheduled to
training with this Squadron.
depart, en masse, for a two-weakmaneuver, the
Major Harold L. GeOrgewith Major Harvey H.
third in the last five zoonths. Gunneryis
HollBDdand Captain EdwinR. McReynoldsof
again the main item on the training schedule.
Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron, 2nd.
Our firing isn't so bad, but one thing is cerBombardmentGroup, and enlisted crew consisting
of Staff Sgts. Leonard A. Balter, William J.
tain - -the Group can certainly throw up a neat
Duffy and Corporal William A. Withers, departed camp.
36th Pursuit Squadron: Effective July 14th,
July 21st for Seattle, Wash.. to ferry back our
Captain Ned SChi'anm assumed cozm:andof the
fourth nB-17 airplane':
Hg. and Hg. Sguadron~2nd BombardmentGnamM 36th, relieving Captain W.L. Wheeler, who was
Du:r1ngthe past two we s , the followingtransferred to Headquarters ~H'eadquarters
Squadron. Captain Wheeler was the rermining
men of this organization were proxroted to the
memberof the ''Wheeler combination, C. D. and
grades indicated: Private, 1st Cl. Britton C.
Vick to Corporal; Privates MatthewM. Chittum,
W.L." upon the transfer of Captain C.D.Wheeler
Neal E. Emery, Archie R. Jester and Arvine A.
to Panamaa few zoonthsago. At the same time.
Green to Private 1st Class.
Captain John E. Bodle was assigned to this
21st Reconnaissance Sguadron: It is with
Scuadron to act as flight comnander. He has
mUCh regret that the 21st Squadron records the
reorgar~zed the £light positions, and an exfirst accident in its existence.
On the zoorn- tensive training program is well under way uning of July 22nd, Private. 1st Class, Clarence
der his guidance.
A. HUrdwas struck by a revolving propeller.
Lieuts. H.C. Godman and A. Watson, recent
Whil e the engines were running Pvt. Hurd appa.- graduates Of the Training Center, are now asrently started toward the front of the ship,
signed to the 36th. Weare glad to welcOIre
going under the wing and between the zootors.
both of these pilots and are satisfied that
In doing this he was struck by the left prothey will prove valuable assets to the organipeller.
He was rushed to the Post Hospital,
zation.
where an emergencyoperation was performed. We
First Lieut. L.L.H. Kunish has been assigned
are advised that although in a serious condito this organization upon completion of a
tion he is holding his own.
course of studies at Chanute Field. The trainThe Squadron gained two newmembersin the
ing he has received at Chanute Field, combined
persons of Privates Claude M. Scales and Myron with the several years' tactical training he
has received, will add materially to the effiA. Drozdiak, and welcomes them in our midst.
The organization regrets the loss of Staff
ciency of the outfit.
Sgt. Luther W. Fagan, whowas transferred to
37th Attack ~uadron: Probably the two men
the 80th Service Squadron at Albrook Field,
most responsibe for the splendid reputation
Canal Zone, on July 17th.
of the 37th Attack Squadron are Captain Ned
-19\1;-7444,A.C.
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Schraam and Master Sergeant U.S. Nero, two men Department as replacement ft:'lrMaster Sergeant
who put all their ene,r,
,'g,
and. eagerness, into the Lumy. who was tZEmSfenea, ' . to the ...A.i.~ rps deOJ
Squadron work and for wbcim the other ~ers
tachment at Pope Field. ibrt Bragg, N,C'i -on
WOuld do a.n,ything. Needless to say, it was a May I, 1937. Sergeant tessels
is on e. 6O-day
sad day for all members of the organization
d.elay 8nroute end will report for duty in
when they were transferred. to the 36th Pursuit
September. 1937.
SQuadron, but with Major Goldsborough now in
On July 31st, the 4th Photo Section at this
coin:Dard. and with l4a.ster Sergeant Hawley in the station was retldered. inactive and the personnel
place of .Master Sergeant Nere. the organization thereof, numbering 19 enlisted men, were t~~is regaining i t6 old spirit and will oarry' on terred with grades and ratings to H~a:{uarters
the good work.
Squadron, a.nd. are to continue on te
cal
The 37th is carrying on its tactical. training pnotographic duties.
Weweloane this new aiidias. bast it can wi thout the facilities
of a. reg- tion to the Squadron , as we have had the Secular Attack Bange. At present the combat crews tion attached to Headquarters SQuadronfor some
are looking forward to a very interesting and
time for quarters and rations.
.
instructive series of problEmSwith the Chemic
Staff Sgt. Lyo.n has also received his orders
Wfl1'fareSchool at EdgewoodArseIlal ~ also ~o :for a 't.our ox IOTe7J.gn S\}-r-n.C~ -:..~ ~b..'C ~rei.t.&\.
working interception problems with the Pur sui t D?fartment, as replaceme~t for Staff ?gt.
.
Squadrons now on Maneuvers at Virginia Beach
St1eringer, who was stat1o~d here pr10r to h:LS
National Guard Airport.
departure for foreign serv1ce.
H.sz.and Ro. SQuadron, 8th Pur sui t Gro~ The
9Ist School Souadron: Or~ize.tion
Day.
Eighth P'lirSUit Gro'U1>
is back at VirginiaBee.ch.
L81te Itaven wa.s~e settingfor
the recent OrVa. again, after be1ng at Langley Field only
I ganization Dav'"Party of this Squadron. A m:>re
17 days since the last xra.neuversthere.
The
desirable spot for en outing would be hard to
Group left Langley Field at 5:00 a.In., July
find in this vicinity.
A. lake designed for
26th. and arrived at Virginia Beach at 8,00
swil'IIUing,fishing, etc., is surrounded by a
a.m.
thickly wooded section of secluded beauty. A
The weather has been rather bed since the
srmll clearing :vrovides room for picnics and.
very first d8\}T
here, a1 thou.'ih it hasa I t slowed play. Overlook1ng the lake is a large dance
dO'l1Il
operations very much. ':rhe Group was s:ilied- i pavilion which, on occasion. serves as a. banuled to ret\U'IJ.to Langley Field en Thu:,,'sday, Iquet hell •
.August 5th. Whether or oot the Group will reIn the cour-se of the day, all of these featturn to Virginia Beach on maneuvers again this
ures were utilized to the straining point. From
year is not determined.
the tiIoo of the gathering of the clans shortly
On July 28th, lta.jor Wa.rrenR. Carter, former after noon until the final nobe of ''HomeSweet
Group Operations Officer, departed on leave of Home," Carnival held sway. On paper, the proabsence for 20 days. upon the terminativn of
gram would look something 1ike this: Dutch
which he will report for duty as a. student at
Lunch. Recreation (fishing, swiuming, loafing,
the .A.mv War College , WashingttJn. D.C. The
etc.) Fried Chicken Dinner. Dance. Actually,
Major won the friendship and respect of every- these were all provided in goodly ezI¥:)untand
one in the Group and we regret seeing him leave fa.shion, but with the addition of several inour organization.
teresting innovations.
Major A.E. Waller recently returned from the
About a half dozen or Imre vocal choruses
Comnandand. General Staff School and is now
sprang ~ as bhough at a singing convention. If
Group Operations Officer.
He is en old-timer
the qual 1ty of the renditions could be judged
in the Group and we welcome his return.
. by the an:JOuntof enthusiasm and effort expended, a certain prondnent radio maestro would
AU st 7th.
have to lock no further to fill out his a1l=~~=-=~;'::"~?~~==2r':::~n::';'-r.~. Tactical
'n:a1e an:e.teur singing unit.
Probably started in
So 00 :
or..,
:Lldretfi. our regularly as- competition to the singing was what looked like
signed Squadron Conmander, just returned from . e, dance by the Men-from-Marsled by B'JCk
his leave of absence which he spent at Dennis- ! Rodgers (Kil, to you). This soon developed
port, Mass., and. asauned conrrand of the Squad- I into a game somewhatresembling football, callron, relieving Captain John F. McBlain, who was I ed "Seck the Top-Kick or AnybodyElse you
in temporary conmendduring his absence. The IDonlt Like." To be eligible to pIav'"this game,
Squadron welooIIl.3sthe Major back, and. we are
cne merely had to get in the center of the
g;a.d. ~o hear tha.t he had a roost enjoyable vaca-I ring and clip or be clipped.
Quite a few ,vho
hon an the east.
played this gamewondered the next day what
Staif Sergeant Walker received "hurry u:p
was wrong with their underpinning.
orders" for deta.il to the Panama Canal Zone,
First call 1.01' the fried chicken d.rewevcryfor a tour of foreign service, sailing on the
body inside, where that IIUchappreciated
Transport ''Chateau Thierry" from Charleston,
I Southern d.ish was served, in style and eaben
S.C.• on August 27th, as replacement for Staff \With relish.
At this point in the program, the
Sergeant Paige, who has been returned to this
waitres~es also cezre in for their share of atorganization for duty. Sergeant Walker was on tention:
If ''Man Bites Dog" is news, then .
d.uty at the Bombing and. Gunnery Base at Valpa- "Biscui t-shooter Shot with Biseui ts" rates the
'raiso, FIe.., and, therefore. Sergeant Paige
front page.
d.rewhis assi~nt.
In the evening, everybody returned, bringing
Master Sergeant Lessels \'laS assigned to the
wives and sweethearts to enjoy dancing to the
Squadron on July 26th, having just returned
music of Jim:qyHamnt s Swing Band. This rounded
from a tour of foreign service in the Hawaiian out So day that will be rememberednot omy as
-20V-7444 , A.C.
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the first but the best 91st School Squadron Organization Day. A word of praise is due the
Conmi
ttee and a N.ledalfor Valor should be award
ad the invited guests from other outfits who
IIX>stcertainly faced unknowndangers but nevertheless escaped uriha~d.

very safe, although one was killed by mistake.
He was a very old fellow and would have gotten
a~ if he could have cleared the cliff, but
the old nan's wings had carried him a long distance and were getting very poor in their lifting ability.
Therefore. he ran into the side
of the cliff and broke his neck, so they had
Luke Field, T.H., July 16th.
to shoot him. And the boys cazm homewith a
4th Observation Squa~n:
The S~uadronlook- long story about their expert shooting ability
ed forward to the two weeks' traim.ng period at (they had to use a box of shells to kill the
Wairmnalo, scheduled to start about August 9th. old bird of the cliffs).
One well knownbuck
While at WaiJ+l9JlB1o
the Squadron is to fire the
sergeant, whohas the koa.ck of washing the
record course for snsll arms, including pistol,
wrongmess kit (which rray be from bad eyesight),
ground and anti-aircraft
1I8chine guns. Weare
while stalking the wildest of wild cats, turnconfident that our qualifications with all thre ed loose a barrage that made the Battle of the
arms will rate very high in the Group.
Marne sound like a Honolulu Shooting Gallery.
50th Observation 1:uadron: At 0900 hours, 12 The only casualty was the buck, who took an
JUly 1931, Flights
,B a:na: C, of this Squadron, awful beating before he coukd get that contrapconsisting of various types of aircraft,
seven tion (he calls it a shotgun) turned off.
in number, and accompaniedby the Observation
Colonel Hanron, the True Disciple of Isaac
Amphibian, with 8 officers and 32 enlisted lOOn, Walton, who cameto M::lrseField to spend at
lea by Lieut. Stranathan, with Colonel HaI'!IX)n least two days following in the footsteps of
as a guest and fishing companion, took off on a his illustrio~leader,
decided that no fish
''pioneeri~ expedition" to MorseField, Hmmi. were found to be feeding on the ever present
Uponarr1val at our destination, and after a
dust and returned to Luke Field at the first
light lunch, seasoned with much Q.ust, tentopportunity.
pitching was in order. Assisted(?) by a 45Weclaim that our operations in the field
mile gale, 8 pyramidal ~d 6 wall tents were
have been a success up to the present writing,
erected by supper time (8:00 p.ro.) The rest of but we wonderwhat we would do without Mr.
them, three in number, were left for breakfast.
Gibson, of the Lighthouse Service. His transAfter that everybody got downto the serious
portation, his coal-oil, telephone service,end
side of hunting, fishing and ''bull sessions."
continual good advice and suggestions make that
Tactical training began in earnest on the
smiling, "sun-and-windtanned face always a
14th, with three reconnaissance patrols and a
welcomesight.
photographic mission, two ships going "over the
Uponevacuation of the caJI!' everyone will
top" of Mauna Loa. The next IIX>rning,Thursday, welcomethe chance to take a bath in water that
pictures were taken of a proposed landing site I is possible to stand under. The water system
at Kilauea, two planes reconnoitering the
here is laid on the ground, under the direct
slopes of MaunaKea. A daily supply run was
supervision of Old Sol, and during the da;y the
made to Hilo with a B-4A Cargo plane, and a
water is too hot to bathe in.
C-33 was available for supply runs back to Luke
72nd BombardmentSquadron: The SquadronwelField whenever necessary.
comesLieut. D.C. Strother, a recent arrival
Due to the high winds and their abili ty to
from the mainland. He will assume commndof
collect the minute particles of terra firma
the Squadron during the absence of Lieut.
and effectively but annoyingly deposit them in
Ruestow, who is attending the WingNavigation
everybody's eyes, ears, nose and 1;hroat, not to School.
mention beds, the boys have all agreed upon a
The Squadron was scheduled to depart July
theme song that is very appropriate to the tune 26th for Bellows Field for gunnery, with the
c;>f''Let I s Call the Whole Thing Off," or, as one tentative date of return as August 7th.
of our French Chefs (Swacick) would work it,
26th Attack Squadron: The Squadronbade
''Let's Go Home." However, we think: that if or- farewell to three of its short-timers at an
ders to this effect were given there would be
aloha dinner in the Squadronmess hall on July
no end of weeping and wailing. As the old[ ArrIw 2nd. Lieut. Vernon C. ~th,
who for the past
saying goes" "As long as a soldier is griping,
two years was SQuadronAdjutant, goes to the
he is happy, but whenhe is quiet he is in bad
Technical Schoof at Chanute Field, where he
shape."
hopes to better himself in a technical way•
.. The hunting and fishing club seems to have
His loss will be felt in the Squadron, as his
lost its magic powers in these southern waters. administrative knowledgelent IIUchto the
Back hOIOO
th3Y tell us of this one they caught
smoobhnes s of this Squadron. In Staff Ser-and about that one that got away, but they seem geant Michael E. Smith, the 26th loses an exto have lost that power over these aquatic deni cellent crew chief, and this Squadron's loss
zens of the deep, or else the under-water grape is Kelly Field's gain. Private, 1st Class,
vine hasn't had time to send the message to the Arthur P. Coddington goes to Fort McDowell for
effect that these gr~t sportsmen have arrived
discharge. Although Coddington has IIBdegreat
in these parts, and would the fish hereabouts
strides as an assistant in the radio section
kindly showthese visi tors someof the old
and, no doubt, would have been a success in
southern hospitality and do everything possible his chosen line, he elected to return to civil
to make these gentlemen's st~ here a very
life.
Major G.A. lAcHenrypresented each of
happy one. The goats probably have taken to
the outgoing menwith leis and wished them sue"
higher ground and the wild pigeons seem to be
cess. He took the opportunity to introduce
-21V-7444, A.C.
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Lieuts. Max H. Warren, A.C., and L.P. Kleinoeder and J. Will Campbell, Air Reserve, of the
3rd Transport Squadron, took off August 4th in
an 0-1915, an 0-19C and a G-27C on a ferry.
flight
to Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas,
leaving the 0-19' s there and returning the following day in the C-27C.
Lieut. ThcIIas B. McDonald, who graduated from
Hawaiian Air f'l0t,
Luke Field, T.H., July 13.
the Air Corps Engineering School, Wright Field,
GOne but no forgotten are trie eD1isted reen
on July 31st, was assigned to duty at this
who used to work side by side with the Civil
Depot and will report upon the expiration of
Service 8IIJlloyees in this Depot. A representahis reonbh I s leave of absence.
tive basket ball team from the Depot is now neLieut. L.P. Kleinoeder ferried an engine and
gotiating
entrance into the Luke ]'ield Intermechanics to Atlantic,
Iowa, for installation
SC).uadronLeague.
In this na"1ller not only parof the engine in a March Field G-24 airplane at
tJ.cipants but also rooters will be a.ble to renew that po~.nt.
and maintain friendships
made while in a nx:>re
The personnel of this Depot were greatly
serious vein.
'
\ shocked at the sudden death from heart trouble
Several P-26A planes arrived on the transport
on August 4th of an old friend armng the Civilion July 11th, the first
consigntllBnt of this par-. an EJII!lloyees, Arleigh C. Thomas, chauffeur, who
ticular
breed to the Islands.
No doubt excitehad been employed at this Depot sime March,
ment will run high up at Wheeler when these new I 1919, and who had previously
served at Fort Sam
speedsters
first
take the air.
Up until now, a 1 Houston since May,J,9l6. His efficiemy,
devoP-l2E has been the last word - by necessity,
not tion to duty and his genial friendly oharacter
by choice.
and spirit
cf helPf,un. ess at all times won him
the highest esteen of his superiors and associAIbrook Field
Pa"'laIIa Canal ~ne.
abes and road e him the loved and respected
On Friday, JUly 9tE, four DOuglas Transports,
friend of everyone at the Depot.
Surviving him
piloted by Major J.E. Duke, Conmanding; Captain
are his widoVland one son, residing in San
R. W.C. Wimsatt, Lieuts. 'W.R. Rawlings, A.L'Antonio.
Moore, E.G. Rose, lv'.loH.
Warren and. Tech. Sgt.
The 3rd Transport Squadron has been kept very
C. Jackson, took off from AIbrook Field for
busy on well-filled
schedules, demonstrating
Randolph Field, Texas.
The transports
had arthe useful.ness of the transport
organization
in
rived from the states on July 7th, and the airthe Air Corps.
Its two G-33 transports. were
men were honored by a reception on the evening
,'again loaned to the GHQ Air Force for transportof their arrival.
ing personnel to and from the recent Joint
Coastal Air Defense Exe;cise in California, .and
San Antonio Air Depot, Texas, A~st
5th.
were flown to Langley F1eld on July 30th, "tl1th
A!Wng the reoent visitors
at
Depot on
Lieut. Tracy K. Dorsett, Air Res., Pilot;
Staff
cross-country
flights
were Colonel A.G. Fisher.
Sergeant Blair,
co-pilot,
and Corporal Hansen,
Conmanding Officer of Scott Field, with Major
mechanic, as the crew of one; and Tech. Sgt.
Neal Creighton and Lieuts.Wm. B. Bell and l'l.E.
Jwkson, pilot;
Mastel' Sergeant C.P. Smith, coThonpson, of that field,
August 3-4.
Celonel
pilot,
and Staff Sergeant SiI:::coe, mechanic, as
Fisher, who comranded this Depot up to June,
the crew of the other.
A three-day schedul,e
l~34, was busy greeting his zmn;y friends in this
from +his Depot to the Middletown Air Depot and
vicinit~r.
Captain1D.J. Ellinger,
of Chanute
return has been maintained fairlY well the last
Field, Ill.,
also paid. a visit,
by air, to old
few lll)nths ....
roth the G-33' s. TI.e old :reliable
friends here on July 21st.
He had been on duty
G-27 Bellancas have the record on round trips
at this Depot up to April of this year.
to and from the Fairfield
Air Depot, Staff Sgt.
Lieut. Colonel B.L. ~rvilsun, M.C., of March
Tyler leaving this station May 9th at 7:00 a.rn.,
Field, was on teIl!?orary duty at this Depct July
and returning May lOth at 6~30 p.rn., with a
21-24, supervising the construction
cf an eroer-total flying time of 8:35.
Lieut. Dorsett made
gency first-aid
kit container.
a return trip from the Middletown Air Depot on
. Lieut. Colonel Morris Bermm, Executive OffiJune 22nd., leaving there at 7:45 a-m, , and recer, was relieved from assignrrent and duty at
turning here at 10:45 p.~,
total flying time
the Depot August 4th, departing with his family
12: 55. The enl Lsbed pilots
of the Squadron
by autolIXlbile for his new station,
Wright Field,
are piling up flying time, Tech. Sgt. Jackson
Ohio, where he will be on duty in the Office of ! and Staff Sgt. Blair leading with IIX)re than
the Chief of the 1!;aterie1 Divi sdon, Lieut. Col.
80 hours to their credit for July.
and Mrs. Berrran, their son and two daughters
have been at this station since March 14, 1934,
Clark Field, Parq>anga, P.1., July 9th.
and had previously been stationed at various
wi th the arr"l val of the JUly Transport .....
re welother Air Corps activities
in this vicinity.
comed two new officers,
1st Lieut. C.H. Anderson
Their many friends in this area. regret their de- from Selfridge Field, and 2nd Lieut. E.W. Masohparture and wish them all good fortune at their
meyer, Air Reserve, from Mibche'l
Field.. li:a.jor
new station.
Lloyd Barnett,
o~ CommandingOfficer,
recently
Major John J. Clark, Depot Supply Officer,made
returned from Japan af'Jersix weeks of ternporary
an inter--depot transport
service trip to the
duty with the Attache as Aeronautical
Inspector.
Middletown Air Depot, Pa,.; and return,
in a G-33 Lieut. and Mrs. S.W•. Cheyney have just returned
Transport,
July 26 to 28.
from a two weeks' trip to the Southern. Islands,
.-22V-7444, A.C.

several of the newly assigned personnel,
viz:
Captain G.A. Acheson, who earre from Mitchel
Field, N.Y.; Lieut. W.C. Mills from Barksdale
Field, La., and Lieut. E. W. Suarez, who recently
transferred
to this Squadron frcmLuke Field.
The short-timers
were. scheduled to sail on the
July 3rd Transport.
.
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traveling extensively by IlX>torcar in lVdndaJJaO.
I The newly organized Kelly Field Enlisted
Lieut. and lirs. L.R. Brownfield ar, rived. on the Men's Service Club held its first dance SaturMay Transport and last week announcedthe birth day, July 24th. Approximately 500 people atof a new daughter.
tended. Tables were placed on the lawn and. reLieut. Canterbury is still operating his
freshments served by the Post Exchange. The
teur radio, call weE'. and handles oonsideraffair was considered highly successful by all
able traffic with the states for personnel of
concerned, ani it is hoped that it will be rethe field.
peated from time to time.
The rain,y season has now started with a venCa.:ptainClyde K. Rich departed for his new
geance, and with it, the axmual bowling season'l stat1on, MaxwellField, on August 3rd. After
The Engineering Department won the Inter-Squad.- completing a tour of foreign servioe in Hawaii,
ron tournament, and we are looking forward to a he came to Brooks Field in 1929; thenoe to
successful season with Fort Stotsenburg a.nd. the :Ra.ndOlp,
h Field in 1931, and in 1934 he was asPhilippine Department tournaments in the near
signed to Kelly Field, where he has been since
future.
that date. While at Kelly Field he has served
as Chief Instructor of the Pursuit Section.
MarchField. Calif., July 26th.
He was a graduate of the Class of 1923 of the
The 19th Eoill'bardImnt
Group celebrated a very U. S. Yd.li tary Acadenv. Captain Rich was grantsuccessful and enjoyable Organization Day on
ed leave of absence for one IlX>nthbefore,reJuly 9th. San Juan Capistrano was selected as porting to the Air Corps Tactical Schb.ol for
the ideal location, for the function. The fa1 duty as student.
cilities
of the Beach Club nearby were reserved
---000--on that day for the use of the Group.
i
Personnel of the Group drove to the beach dur
WAR DEPARI'MENT ORDERS
ing the IlX>rningand found a tasty picnic lunch
Changesof Station
ready on their arrival.
After everyone concern
ed had eaten his fill, each set about enjoying To Mitchel Fiel~ N.Y.: 1st Lieuts. EdwardD.
himself at his favorite sport. Swimnerschose l'ilIirshali, from waiian Departmmt, and P,
between the Beach Club pool and the sal ty
Ernest Gabel, from PanamaCanal Department, for
breakers.
The officers played the enlisted men duty with 97th Observation Squadron; 1st Lieut.
a spirited gane of soft ball.
Some fished fromlPhilo G. Meisenholder, from duty as student at
the pier, others in the surf. Oneof the fish IHarvard Graduate School of Business A.d.mi.nistrahooked was so big that he ~ulled the unfortu1 tion,
Cambridge, Mass., for duty with 97th Obnate angler from the pier 1nto the brin,y deep - servation Squadron.
that was his story, at least.
To Maxwell Field, Ala.: Major Lester 'r.Nliller,
Late in the afternoon, an Alpine trio played upon completion of present course of instruction
for dancing at the Beach Club, and presented
at AdvancedFlying School, Kelly Field, for duby
songs and dances of the Tyrol, to the delight
with Staff and Faoulty of Air Corps Tactical
of all present. At sundown,the GroupdiSPers-1 School.
ed , tired, haVRY'and looking forward to our
To Hamilton Field, Calif.:
1st Lieut. John G.
next Organizahon Day.
I AriIiSt rong, £romHawaiian Department.
Organization Day was IlX)rethan a cel ebration I
pro!IX>ti(ns
this year, because, due to IlBIliY changes in the
Colonel John H. Pirie Tenp.) to Colonel;
personnel it was necessary to reorganize the
Major James F. Powell (tezI!>') to Major, both
Group. Lieut. Colonel Harvey S. Burwell, who
with rank from July I, 1937.
recently replaced Lieut. Col. Hubert R.HaI'IlXln
Orders Revoked
as Group Commnder, selected :M3.jorW. S. Gravely Assignment of lst Lieut. Louis A. Guenther,
as Group Executive. Major John K. Cannonwas
Brooks Field, to Chanute Field, for duty as stuassigned to the 30th SQuadronto take the com- dent in Airplane Maintenance Engineering Course.
ma.nd. vacated by JiJajorAlbert F. Hegenberger,
Attached to Air Co~s
and Major Harry A. Halverson was appointed Com-! 2nd Lieut. Waiter C. Conway,ast
Artillery
mmding Officer of the 38th Reconnaissance
Corps, to duty as student at Primary Flying
Squadron vice :MajorGravely.
School, BaDdolphField, Texas.
The Group is nowconducting intensive bombing,
Retirements
practice, both individual and fornation, and is I Technical Sergeant Marcus F. Moretti, 4th Air
well pleased with the results obtained.
Base Squadron, March Field, July 31, 1937.
Lsb Sergeant Harry Meyers, 12th Air Base
Kelly Field. San .Antonifl:;Texasf~t
6th.
Squadron, Kelly Field, Texas, July 31, 1937.
First sergeant Harry yers, 2t
1r Base
Extended Active ~for
Reserve Officers
Squadron, retired from active duty, on July 31st
2IiCi Lt. nivid B.
aster, st. PaUls, N.C.,
after IlX>rethan 30 years' service.
Sergeant
to Barltsdale Field, La., to July 31, 1940.
Meyers saw service in the Navy, Infantry,Coast
2nd Lieut.
Charles Lee Hamilton, Ashdown,
Artillery and bhe Air Corps.
Ark•. to Barksdale Field, La., to Aug. 14,1940.
Lieut. Marshall Bonner, a recent arrival from
Believed from Assisnt
to Air C9~S
the Hawaiian Department, was assigned to duty
2nCl tliaut. OIUvinD.,
ins, coast Ar Ulery,
with the 12th A:i.rBase Squadron.
from duty at PJriII81'yFlying School, Randolph
Major Isaiah I:a:vies reoorted to Kelly Field
Field, Texas, and to duty with the Coast Artilon July 8th from the Philippine Department and lery Corps in PanamaCanal Departrrent.
assumed the duties of Secretary of the Air Corps
AdvancedFlying School. This is Major Davies'
Assigzment of Captain Balph E. Holmesfrom
first tour of duty in Texas.
Kelly Field to Chanute Field, Ill., revoked.
-2
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KEEPING
Bolling
Field

I Al'brook
ld

FIT

After a slow start,
the
Bolling Field Base'ball
Team has acquired top fom
and is well on its way toward wiIming
first
honors in the Distr1'ct of
Columbia, which is well represented
in the 'baseball field.
'With the hearty
and cooperation of the Corm:anding Officer,
t.
Colonel WIn. Ord Ryan, and the post
the team
bas given Bolling the 'best season ~f baseball
in five years.
Bolling Field entered the Third ,..-~s Area
L
vu
eague and came out in third place,
dng
four and losing four against teams from Fort
Myer, Va., Fort Bel voir, Va., Forts H1Illphreys
and Washington, Md. After the Corps Area pl~off, the team entered the second. half of the
Federal League games in the District
of Columbia and came o~t. with top honors.
One more
game, sehedul ed 1n the near future with the
Procurement Division team will decide the
ch~ionshi~
of the Feder~ League.
The winning team mll enter the pla;y'-off for the
c~ionship
of the District
of Columbia, which
~olhng Field has a very good cbanoe of captur1ng.
Since the beginning of !he season, the boys
have played forty ~s,
lncluding the Corps
Area League, winning 23 and losing 17. Corp.
W.P. Griffith
has coached and natlaged the team
with great success, and. has developed a well
organized squad~ Pvt. Henry J. Chaplin is the
star pitcher,
wlth Pvt. Browning as a very efficient
'backstop.
Other mem'bers of the team's
pitching
staff are Pvts. Zwisle, Baungertner
and Wissner.
The catchers are Pvts
Griffiths
and Davies.
•
With prospects of winning the District
Championship this year, and a good squad. to
start the season right next year, Bolling Field
has hopes of Ililking a gooa showing in baseball.
_____
~1l
Headquarters and Headquarters SQuadField
ron were the proud recipients
of the
Post Baseball Trophy on July 23rd at a
eereIlX)%lY
on the drill
field.
The squadrons
~re all assembled in a quadrangle on the drill
fleld at 7:30 a.m., and upon arrival
of the
Post Conmander and the E. & R. Officer
troops
were brought to attention
and the Post ComJlla.Ilder, Colonel Sneed cailed out first
the
winner of the Post Te:uus Trophy, who was Pvt.
1st C1. Weese, of Hqrs. and Hqrs Squadron and
who was awarded the coveted trophy
Next' the
Squadron Baseball Team was celled ~ut and' resented to the Post Conxxandel' who nade a strt
talk and presented the hand.s~
trophy to the
Captain of the Team, Pvt. 1st Class Ie.vis. The
Squad.ron is now seeking a suita.ble trophy case
to 'be installed
in the SQuadron Recreation
Room to house its trophies.
Langl ey
The 21st Reconned s sa:oce Squadron' s
Field
soft ball teams (#1 and #:2) have
.
played eleven ~emes, winning nine and
lQs1.ng t1ro. We are look1ng forward to a very
successful
season.
-

The 74th Squadron, losing only one
game in ten, 190nthe Al'brook Field
inter-squadron
'basketball ~ionship.
The only game they lost was one of the
two with the 19th Composite team, which
. ni h d .
ti
f
nd 1
with
1 s80th
e Service
1n a
e Squadron.
or seco Each
p acesecthe
nd place team lost three games, which is a
remarkable accClXlplisbment for the Wing team,
as the Detachment only has 22 ~n corq>ared
'th full
.. _.2__
Itt
high
__.1
w:L
squaA"Uovns. n eres
ran
, cwu.
all games were hard fought ax:xl clean contests,
ably officiated
by Lieuts. Vidal, Greenba.ok,
Eskridge and Pocock. The 74th will 'be presented with a trophy, signifying
their
c:haIqlionship.
---000--NCYl'ES
FROM TEE WA$INGTON
OFFICE ~,
~
Major General Oscar Wes~over de- ~
parted on August 9th for March
Field, Calif.
'I'
Brigadier
General Henry H.
.1---_
Arnold departed on August 5th ('.:~
~.
for Atlanta,
GEI.:, on tEl!I!'ora- /~~~
ry duty, returIllLng on August :h ~.:,.'
Bbh,
Two officers
f~
Brooks
Field, Texas, MaJor Douglas :;;o---r-~-=
"-,__
Johnston, the con:manding officer,
and. 1st Lt.
Joseph Carroll,
dropped into the Chief's OffiCE
on August 2nd. while on an extended naviga.tion
flight •.
Captaln Stewart W. Towle departed on August
2nd on leave of absence prior to reporting for
duty at Maxwell Fi~ld, Ala.
Lieut. Colonel Michaol-F. Davis, Assistant
Executive, made a navigation flight
to
Prov~ncetown, Mass., on July 30th.
~Jor .C. Y. ~anfil departed August 14th on a
naV1ga~10n fl1ght to Fort Ethan Allen, Vt.,
ret~n1ng
on August 17th.
.
MaJor Walter J. Reed, of ~ley
F1eld, was
on temporary duty in the Chief s Office for
a few weeks.
Colonel Rush B. Lincoln and Major Norman D.
Brophy departed o~ Aus:'-s~ ~6th fo; teII!l?ra.ry
duty. at ~he Materlel Dlv1S1on, Wr1ght F1eld.
as d,:d Lleut. Colonel G.E. Brower.
MaJor C.P. Ka:oe, who was on temporary duty
for several months in the Sup\lly Division,
following the completion of 1118 tour of duty
in the Hawaiian Departm:m.t, checked out on
August 17th to assume the role ~f student at
the Army Industrial
College.
Visitors
at the Chief' s ~ffice during the
past £e", weeks, during the course of leaves of
absence, navigation flights,
tmIporary duty,
etc., were Colonel A.H. Ho'bley, Majors J.B.
Powell, Martinus Stenseth, J.E. Upston, T.J.
Koenig, F.M. Brady, Harlan W. Holden, Delmar
H. Dunton, Captains R.W. Douglass, Jr.,
Georg€.
W. Goddard, N.F. Twining, 1st Lieuts. B,E.
Brugge and T. B. McDonal d.
---000---
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